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MPl'.NDICES

No.
'A_I'

Government of Madhya Pradesh. Home (police) 505----3°8Department Resolution No 4382-Il-B (iii), dated
J3th November, 1964·
Detailed QlJestionnaire

308-335
33~g41

Short Q,Jestionnaire

List showing various categories of penons to whom 342
the Questionnaire was issued.

IB-I'

Statement showing the population and uta of uch district, total No of pohce stations and the average area
and population per police station in each district;
and the police population ratio for each dislricr.

'n-.'

Statement showing for each district-(i) Police Circles, 345-370
(ii) Police stations with area, No. o(villages and I. P.
C. crime in 1964_

'B-s'

Chart ,hOwing the No. of Sub-Inspectors, !kad Cons 3'1)-g7.
- tables and Constables required for various duti es
in Reserve Lines.

'!l.4'

,t'

':805'

<'BJ;'
~

'B·t

0
~I~

ana

Statement showing the existing
tile
strength of each p,istrict Reserve Lines,

proposed

Statement showing requU:etnents ortOnspectOl"5
Deputy JSup'o"intpt~~.~fPolicF·....aoI3 .l.o.

343-344--

375:-g77
.X y

and '~~g80
. J t u . ,Z;->:

Statement showing the requirements oBJ*!nbne1 for tUe 38i~g82
'District Executive For~ and, ~l!~e h stations and
.)"j'
RClIciW'eLlne5 Incluaing 'i1.afIi'c~~t,.!t;::IReserveand'
.
Training Reserve and the' ~ding -increase in
the force.
.....,
,,~y.,
Statem.ellt showing tlie staff,'Uuchhave befD. 4Ancti~~ sal:-gR5
in different town! for ~11 work _ the s~ whiCh . .~
Would be ne'ed.od '{or manning the traffic p,:oin~.
• XZ

(iii)
PAO.9

)10.

'8-8'

Statement showing the necessary data for detennining the
the strength needed for traffic management in the
eight cities of Bhopal, Gwalior. Indore, Jabalpur,
Raipur, Ujjain, Sagar and Bhilai.

sSG

'0.1'

Statement shOwing the strength of the three raih'lay 587
police districts aJ it existed on 1-11-56, the strength
tentatively approved by Government and the additions to be made in the near future on account of
construction on new railway lines.

'C-o'

Statement showing the cost of the existing and proposed g88-S8g
set-up and its division. both according to the formula
laid down by the Government of India and the formula
that was in vogue in the. former Central Provinces and
Berar. in respect of the G. R. P. staff.
Statement showing total requirement of mOtor transport 399-391
for 13 S.A.F. Battalions of the State including
Training Battalions and the staff required for the
vehicles of the S. A. F. BattaJians of the State.

'D..'

Statement showing the requirements of vehicles for the 39S-594
Reserve Lines, daroity area. gazetted officers, etc.,
and the requirement of staff.

'D-S'

Statement showing the details of motor-eycles required 395
for traffic, despatch~rjden, etc.
Statement showing radio staff requirement, increase, etc. gg6
Statement sJlowing the expenditure incurred during the 397
yean 1961-62, IgOO-63 and 1963..64 on Home Guards
establishment.
Statement showing the existing pOSts and their pay
scales in Home Guards.

'0'

397-399

Statement showing the break-up of the S. A. F. organi- 400-410
satian in Madhya Pradesh and the stJucture of Battalions.
Extract from the book 'Behind the Silver Shield' wt'itten 411-416
by JOhn J. Flaherty'. (Police Dogs).

'I_I'

Stat('ment showing the number of dacoities and other 417
crimes committed in dacoity area, the number of
encounten, the number of dac:oits shot dead and
arrested. and those who surrendered and total
kidnapped far ransom by dacoits.

'I~'

Statement showing the present strength of Gram Raksha 418
Samitis districtwise and their achievements during the
last eight Yearll.

(iv)

p

"J'

Bztract from 'Behind the Sliver Shield' by John
Flaherty. (Mounted Police).

J.

419"'-421

Statement of total cognizable I. P. C. crime and impor- 422
taut crimes during the last eight yean.

"L'

List showi
COund for traini
in the State.

-.'

""2'

in various institutions .p3-4q

Statement ,owi
the proposed increase in
and t c fioancial implications.

penOune1 425

Statement showing nOD-recurring expenditure ..
Statement showing the proposed increase in penonne1
and financial implications (special Armed "Force)
Summa.y of

Recommendations

CHAPTER 1
PROLEDLRAL
I I· This Com.mi
n \oa OIppomled b~ the: ~tate: (;o,e:rnmc:m by the:ir
Resolution No, 4382'Jl-B (iii), ...dated ::\ovembc:r 13, 1961., a copy of which
appear~ In J\ppcndix 'A i'
1 hc tcrlll~ of referencc ale: also Illcmioned therein.
1 ,2
'1 he ChainuJll of the: C.ommi-.sion. Shri C, 'l. Tri,edi, I C.S
(Rctlled), lC::lillqtli~hed charge of his office On the Il)lh .\UgLbt, 1965 and was
succeeded b~' Sllli 1 C, Shtivil,t;l\a On the 20th Septcmber, 1965, a notifica,
tlOn l'!iI~ iMlucd b) the State Goocmment appointing_

(i) Sbd J. C. Dikshit, Deputy Inspector-General of Police (Clime and
J{,lilwa}'s), in platc of Shd II M Shu~ul, who was appointed as
ImpeetorGeneral 01 Policc,
(ii) Silli B. L. Pandq. Di\i~ional \'igilancc Olliccr, as Member vice
:'hri T, C. Shri,a~ta\a,
(iii) :,Illi

1\.,

K

I)'I\C,

Sellet.}r,

of

the

Colllllli

ion, as :-'Iember-

Se~ta'1"

1·3' 'lhe: fil~t mecLmg of the Clllluni iott \113 held on the: In JanuaT)'.
1965. in which the terms of referentt were gtnc:rally discussed and the Question1I.111e: to Lc i ud l\ flnaliSl,; 1. J he Que lIo11naire \ppc,dix' \ ..t) intended
fOI thc oBi :aJ '03.:. a jetailcd olle imohmg technical milUeh. .\nothe:r ~hon
Questionnaire (Appendix 'k!") incorporating the broad points wat prepared
for othen. It"~ dt"<.ided to a~urtaiD the opinion 01 the (j1,H'nllnem officen,
retired olhccT'5, meml.J('N of the: n.11 ami prolllillrlLt non officials including
Members of the LeghJath'e Assembly and Memben of Parliament of Madhya
Pradc h AcconJil'gly. jlj8 copic, ol the Que~ti()1ll1.1ire (d t.uled) and g66
copies o( the Qtle~tiollnaire (~hOlt) wcrc i tied (0 \ariom categories of persons
as shown in .\ppcndix ,\" Copies o[ the Qucstionnaire were aho prepared
~n lliudi aud relea~ed to the PIC ~,
1.4· Time was allowed up to the ut March, 1965' (or answering the
Questionnaire, AU the replies, which were no-ceived within the prescribed
dale Or at 'my time tl\('l< 'lfter h;l\'c heen comidered h.. the Commi))5ion In
all 218 I'cplie were recci"'cd hom the dilrerent pc:r'>Olh to whom, and institutions to which, the QlI~tionnaire was addressed. Wherever the replies received
(rom the Heads o( the Departments of Government and the Police Headquartel'l
n:quired further elucidation. Ieuers were addre~..cd 10 thn11 aud their replies
\\ere conside:red as a part of the: original [('ph to the Qm: lionnaire, Represen'
Tame of the Police Seni~e \WlCi3tioll~ expre -ed a desi~ for a personal
hearing, Old Boys and Indian Police: Senile and State Police n'ice AS5oOCia·
tions were accordingly heard,

2
1·5· The Chailman visited Indore, Gulla. Gwalior. Biaora, Morena. Bbind.
Shlvpuri, Sagar, JabalI'm, lIo~hang,lbil(L l\lChmdrhi, llhilai, Raipur, Nagpur
and .Betul bl:twecil I'-cbmal). 1!j(i5 ,Lnd Augmt, 19(j5' aud held diSLussions with
officials and nonolhcials. During tllis period be visited the dacoity areas to
appreciate the tcn.-lin alld the pl"blclilS connected with d<tcoit) districts. He
also visited the offices of the Superintendents of Police and other Police institutions. training institutions and imtitutions of other allied departments. Some
of the members of the COlUmissioll were also present at these discussions.
1.6. In the meantime, prc<.:is on each item of the lCruU. of reference were
prt'pared. The plecis colltain-(i) the viell's in the replies to the Quc~tioll
naire, (ii) views cxpres~d in dis_ 11 siom. \\hi!.:h the Chairman had with the
officials and non-offidals and (iii) relevant data from the' material, which was
obtained frolll the <";OHrJlmcnt tit 1udi,\, the Police Headquarters and dthel
Government Departments in Ihi. State.

1.'/- During the months of September. 1965. to December. 1965. lbc
Commission recorded evidcnl·e <It Indore. Bhopal, Sagar. Damoli. Jabalpur,
Katni. Rew.a. Salim. C.walior. Ujjain. Bila~pur. Raipur and Durg_
The
witnesses examined consisted of the members of the Har. retired Govermnnt
officers. Police ofhcers. other Government officers and prominent publicmen.
In all 430 witnes~es expres. cd their views before the Commission.
1.8_ The questions. which arose for dccbion 011 the different terms of reference. were place{l hefole the meeting-> of the Con\lJli,~ion and decisions were
taken. In aiL the Comllli~,ion held 1St siuinbrs. In addition. nine sittings
were held to consider and finalise the report.

•

•
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CHAPTER II
HISTORICAL SURVEY

t.1. The present State of Madhya Pradesh came into existence on tbe
1St of November, 1956 as a result of the provisions contained in the States
Reorganisation Act. The new State consists of seventeen di~tricts taken out
of the State of the Old Madhya Pradesh which area, for convenience, is called
the Mahakoshal area. the whole of Madhya nh·:lral State which was a Part 'B'
State under the Constitution formed on a merger of twenty two princely States,
the State of Vindhya Pradesh which was a Part 'C' Slale formed on a merger
of twenty-one princely States and the State of Bhopal which was a Part 'C'
State. A small area of the Kalah district of Rajasthan, called the Sironj SubDivision. was also merged with this Slate.
The State thus fO'rmed is the largest in India, having an area. of 1.71 lakhs
sq. miles. The population of this State, according to the Census of 1961. is
3. 2 3.94,375.
22. In order to understand the historical background of the police in
this State, it is ne<:essary to refer briefly to the police ollf<lnhation a~ it existed
in the constituent units. which had united to fonn this State.

(i) Central Provi'nco (old Madhya Pradesh):
.2'.!J. The Government of the area adminj~tered bv the Fast India
Comp,my was transferred to the British Crown in 18.;8. Immediately, the
problem of imprdving and re-orxani~inll: the admini~tration was ~eriomly undertakrn. The Tndian Penal Code and the Criminal Procedure Code wree enacted
in the year 1861 to place the adminhtralion of criminal justice on a sound
rooting. A Commission to enquire into the question of Police administration
in British India and to submit propo~al~ fOr improving- its efficiency was
appointed in 1860 As a consequence of the remmmendations of this Commj~ion. the Police Act of 1861 (Act Vof 1861) was en.:J.cted.

2.4. Under section 2 of this Act. the entire police e~tabtishment is ileemt'd to be one police Cmce and is Connallv enrolled· Uneler section 4. the
administrntion of the police vests in an officer stvlerl a~ the Inspector-Ceneral
of Police. He is assisled by a numher of Deputv Impector-C~nernl of Police
:md Assistant InspeclOr-General of Police. The police adminhtcralion in a
district vests in the District Superintendent of Police. The duties of a police
officer are stated in section 23 as Collows:"It shall be the duty of every police officer promptly to obey and execute
all orders and warrants lawfully i~med to him bv any competent
authority; to collect and communicate intelligence affecting the

,

•

public peace; to prevent the commission of offences and public
nuisances; lO detect and bring oltcoders to jU~tilC; and to apprehend all persons whom he is legulh 3uthdri')Cd to apprehend, and
for whose apprehension suflicient ground (xi -IS: and it shall be
lawful for every police officer, for all) of the purpo,c, mentioned
in this section, without a warrant, td elllcr and impecl ar~ drinking shop, gaming hou~c or other place or l('wn of 1~ and
disorderly characters."
Under sections 30 and 30-A. cc[(,lin powers h,l\c hcen given to the District
Superintendent 01 Police to regulate public assemblies and procession, under
a licence. if necessary.
,
2.5· In )861, the territory round ahout Na~pllr was constituted into a
aepanle administrative unit under a Chief Commissioner. At that time.
there were a few Station Llouses and Out-post~ in this province functioning in
'he tharge of Darogas directly under the supervisions o'f Dcput\' Commissioners.
fhe police force consisted of five Risabs undef the command of military
offiens. The important land·lords were held responsible fOf tlie maintenance
of law and o'rder within their areas. The villag-e \Vatchmen in the villages
actC(": under the orders of the Darogas Persom who were chafA"ed with committing murder. rohbcry and other crimes, were attested under the orders of
the Daroga and were sent up for tl"i-al to courts· The Dar~a used to receive
a commi~sion of ten per cent of the value of the stolen property recovered.

t.6. Following the enactment of the Police Act of 1861. Lt. Col. Taylor
who was the first Inspector-General of Police in the Central Provinces, took
up the re-organisation of the police on the lines indicated in that Act· The
pn.i'Vince was divided into three police divisions, two under D.IG. of Police
and one under the Inspector·General himself. The constabulary comlsted of
twenty-four European officers and C..108 foot comt03hles and a mounted police
force of 613 ho'rses. There wefe then about 135 police stations and 315 outposts. In 1863, the system of inspection of the police force bv galeued officers
and Inspectors was introduced. The training of the comtabularv was handled
at District Police Schoo1s established for the purpose. The police organised
and controlled by Zamindars in their estates, which extended to .about 4°,000
sq. miles in the Central Provinces, was replaced hv rCg"ular police between the
years 1888 and 1899. By 18cjI, the pay and pO'iition of officers of the hie;her
rubordinate grades was improved for attracting bttter men with higher education. About the same time, the first Police Manual containing instructions to
officers, was issued.
2.7. In those days, dacoity was the main form of crime. Tn 1863. the
Judicial Commissioner of Central Provinces recorded. ''In the incidence of
dacoity the C. P. unhappily out·numbers all the Provinces of Northern India
put together". The Chief Commissioner termed this form ormme as, "the

I
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crying ~vil end permanellt scandal in t11C Pro\'inCC"", To strike :ft the /lCourage.
a specia) dacoit)' agency was formed in 1!:lI.iO under the Indian officers. In
thelt" wtllk. thcJ "relied (hicfiy on information obt'lined from prisoners ;n jail'.
lVilhin a shon time, dacoitv ilICtl,\{"C ~\-;lS lOIlt1011cd and left to be tackled by
the'District I'alice.: The years ,Bnr-1888 were marked by unprecedented
nepledations of a nhil d,l(oit g,l11g led h\ lantp and Bijna. They committed
a •series of olfepccs 0 (Mlcoity. kidnapping for ransom and nose-chdpping in
Ihe district1 of Hoshangabad and Nimar.
2·8.

In. 1189. the Chief COlll1l1i\sioncr remarked that 'next to dacoity.

op1wt.. is the special opprobrium of the Northern Frontien
c. P: Opium dctc(:livcs were cmplO\ed to Ullcovcr and smash Ihe hidden
life· lines of this nefarious trade.
trade in illicit

2.9. In the year 1902. Lord CurIO'll appoilHed a Commission under the
chairmanship of Sir Andrew Fraser who had been the Chief Commissioner of
the Central Provinces. The organisation of the police force, as at presrnt, i.
based mainly on tbe rccommcndations of this Commission. We may reproduce
the observation of the Madhya I'radesh I'olifc Re-organi~atjon Committee.
1951-52 in this conncction:-

I

"The Commission believed that tht' people of India were "not generally
activcly on thc ~ide of klw and order"' At the S;lJnc timc. they
came down heavily llPOll the illCnidl'llL)' :llld corruption of the
police forcc, which in their opinion. was due to the fact that
"THe rank and file were -;() mulerpaid that candidates of only tbe
lowest ~ocial c1a~s cared to entcr the forcc. The lower ranks were
corrupt. extortionate. har,h and oppressive. Thc whole forcc
was undcr·stalfccl. SO that respo~sible duties had tei be entrusted
~ to subordinatcs; :lupcrdsiOll by InspedtOfS was inefficient, by
SupcrintcndclHS weak and inadcquate; training was insunicient and
IIn~rstem:Hic" Thc dllagc police system was gradually weaken·
ing because the newly organiscd police fOrce fclt that it could
carryon without the help of the village system. The Commissidn expressed their strong conviction that no police force could
function in India cffirielltly "by means of official policemen only"
and that it wa~ Ilcces.~,n· to !;('curc the aid "of the village COlIlluU.
nity". The imponall(C that the\' .. ttached to thc rehabilitation
of the village officers is noteworthv. "It is alsd necessary". they
said, "that district officer~ and the superior police officers should
treat the village headmen with respect and the watchmen with
consideration; that thev should carefully supervise their work.,
prevcnt its neglect. and show full appreciation df its loyal and
efficient performance; and that they should firmly repress any
tendency on the part of their suhordin.atcs to harass or oppren
the people. It is ncce.~~a'1· that revenue and police officen alikie

6
should be trained to prdficiency in the vernacular and to intelligent sympathy with the people. the want of which qualifications
ought to stamp them as incompetent for the discharge of their
duties. It is also necessary that there should be patient and
pcr~istcnt continuance in a consistent policy, definitely prescribed
and maintained."
The Commi'lSion recommended the ~ctting up of Sub-Inspcdors' and
Constables' Training Schools, suggested upward revision of the scales of pay
;n order to auract persons of sufficient social status to police $ClVicc and for
lhc first time .:l.d\'oGltcd the rcscrvalidn of a few superior posts for the promotion of Sllll,lhie subordinate officers. They advised reorganisation and strengthening of the supervisory staff in the ranks of Circle Inspectors, Deputy and
Assistant Superintcndcnts of Police. District Superintendents of Police and
Deputy JnspectdrS General of llolice.
Thev limited the scopc oJ police functions of the District Magistrate who,
while remaining responsible for the general success of thc criminal administration of th~ district. was expected not to exercise control dver the Police Department except where it W"'S necessary to intervene for the purpose of dischargin;
that responsibility and securing the maintenance of the peace.
2.10_ The Police Training School was established in 1906 at SaugoT
prmcipallv for the training of directly recruited investigating officers.
A
Railway Police Distrkt was also constituted.
Prosecuting Inspcnors were
appointed in every di~trict. The clerical staff was disenrolled· The provin·
cioJl cadre of Deputy Superintendents of Police was organised and the circle
system was put into operation with the appointment of Circle Inspectors in
rvery Police Circle. The Special Armed Reserves were increased and Sergcnts
were appointed to drill thrm. Incremental system of pay for constables was
intlOduccd. RC\ision of the grade ,md pa)' of Sub-Inspectors and Hcad
Comtable~ wa~ brought about and rllull)' oJ new Manual based on the recom'
menrlatiom of the Police Commission and orders issued thereon, was drawn
lip .-md ismed in 1911.
2 11. In Ifp2. Mr G \V. Gaycr, Principal of the Pdlice TraininR" School
developed a system of tracking criminals through foot prints left by them
Crime photography, as an aid to investigation, was lItartt'd in 1917 with the
c<;tablishmcnt of a ~m<lll photographic unit in the Headquartcrs of the CoLD.
2.12.
The periOd betwecn the inter·war years enabled the Police Depal'!.ment to make adjustments and improvement in the force by easy stages. Two
COl1~tables Training Schools werc established, one at Nagpur in 19:54 and the
othrr at ]ah:1lpur in 1937- Tn 1936. an advanced course of Sub-Inspectors wa~
introduced which induded instructions in Scientific Aids to investjgation and ill 1938 Law Grnduates were recruited fo'r the first time to man the
proseclltion branch.

\..
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1.13· The World War of 1939-45 again brought to the forefront the
inadequacy of the l'olicc Force and its imuflicicnt and ob~olcle clluipmcnl.
In 1942. at the instance of the Government of India. a Special Armed Constabulal)' was raised 10 guard Mratcgic bridges alld impolt,1l1l R~lil\\a) Lines in
the whole uf l\ladhya J'radcsh and its surrounding areas· 1 he lcorganiSo.llion
of the Special Armed ,Force was undertaken in 1915 from a IOlle ,.. hich
was 'imperfectly org;lniscd' and 'illadcquatcl~ OffiCC1Cd It \\,h rc haped into an
cfiidcnt force on Ihe structuraL pallCfn of the ~lrll1)'.
2.14. A s;gniflGlllt addition was the CSlablishmCIll of a
J945- In the same year. the CiLy Police was re-organised all

\\·itde~sGird

the

ill
Divisiomd

system.

2,15- ~n aftel" Jndcpcnocllce, the qUClltiotl of the 11Il.:rgn of l'JiIKely
States came up ;uto in 19.,8, founeell States of Chhalti~arh Agcllq. with an
area of 31,6,00 sq. miles and a popUI:UiOll of 30 lacs were intcgriltcd and
melged with the State of Madhya l)radesh. This imegratioll po~ed the pro'
blem of reorgani\illg the police system of the integrating Stale ami bringing
them on par with the reH of the State.
2.16. The transition of the St,ltC to a Welf,II'c St.tle inl'oln.:d a far reach·
ing change in the working of the I'olice (Iud rcndercd its re·orientalioll necc!
sar) FOr this purpose. the Government of Madhya I'r ,Idesh appoimed a
Police Re-organisatidn COIllillillee in 1951 to repon Otl the mooirKatiollS and
illlp1o\>elllents considered necessary.
(ii) Madhya Bharat:

2.17. In 1948, twenty·two Princely States forliled the Ullion of Madhya
llharat. The whole Swte was constituted into one gCIlClal Police Disuict in
rhalge of ;1Il ImpectorGeneral df Police. Three Police Ranges \H Ie e~tablish
cd with the fourth DI·G. at the Headquarters. i1Hhar~e of GI.I). and Railways. The main problem that the Madhya Bharat Police faced was the
menace of well-armed desperate gangs of dacoilS operating ill the Chambal
rav'tnes in the Northern districts of thc Statc. In their opt:ratiom, thc Pol icc
acilleved a no't:ible success in 1955, when they shot dead !\fan Singh, the most
notolious and dreaded. of a long line of dacoits.

(iii) Vindhya Pradesh:
'.18· In 1948, the Vindhya Pradesh Police FOI'l-e was e tablished by the
merger of the l)olice forces of twcntr-one Princely States of BUlldelkhand and
Baghelkhand. In 1lI000t of the StaLes, except Rewa, the l'olice organisation
w.:Is lather weak. It was developed lIlo~tly by ollicers of CentLtl Provinces and
U. P. Police closely following the pattern of Police Organisation in these two
Province~.

•

(iv) Bhopal:
.t.19. A regular Police Force W:l~ first establbhed in Bhopal in 1857. All
watch and ward prior to that was done b)" an irregular army known as
'lntaz.amia'. A Police Katwal was posted in the year with his hC:ldquanen
at llhopal and juri:;dictioll extending over the entile State. ihis oOidal was
ve~led with magisterial powen abo. III 188u, the l'olice was reorganised and
the KOl\yal was replaced b)" a ~ll1lltalilll' at headquarters and an inspector
in each °Niz3mat" under the direct contlol of the '1 asirul·Muham'.
At the
salDe time. Police ollicials wele divested of their magiHcrial powers and functions. In 1912, under the direction of the Ruler, lIer Highnc!\S Nawab Sultan
Jahan Begum, thf' Bhopal P.otice underwent an administrative reorganisation.

2.20' The J)olicc forces in the Princely Statcs wcre organised mostly on
the lines of the force in British India. ~tOSt of the officers. who went On deputation ld the Slatcs of Central India WCle drawn from the Centrol Provinces
Cadre. Mr. C. M. Scagrilll did foundational work in organising the l)olice
forces of Indore State in 190 l' Thc (orcc organ bed by him was later expand'
ed by Messrs. T. H. Mcron}", .B. C. Taylor and D. G· Waston-officers drawn
£rdrn the Central Provinces Police· Similarly ill BhoPJ.I, the l)olice Force was
reorganised III 1912 by Mr. Mohammad Sarwar Khan, a Deputy Superinten·
dent of Police of Central Provinces, and later further strengthened by
Mr. Mohammad Akiram and Mr..\ C. ,\lIllSlrong-both officers drawn from
the Central Provinces. In Rcwa, Mr· A G. Scott. also from the Central
PH;tvinces, did basic work of re-org'lllbing the Police force. All these officers
with a common service background sought to reorganise Police Force in their
charge on the lincs of thc Ccntral I'rmillccs l)olice.
Police in new i\1adJlya l~adesh
2.:n.

The first task beforc the new Madhya I'rades!! Police was that of
and training. It was lleCe~.,ar)' (or illl officers to lhillk and work. in
a uniform manner that could be CLUed systematic. The training of offteers
at all levels was revised. Trainin~ ~thelllcs w,'re prepared. training institu'
tions explained and training was made compulsory for all ranks on enlistment
and prior to promotion. The Special Armed Force was reorganised. We shall
refer to them ill detail in due course.
int~gration

2..U ' To ensure uniformity in Policc methods and procedure. the work
01 drafting lIew Police Regul:lliollS has IX'Cll taken up_ In order to encourage
officers to use scientific methods of ill\-e~tig:ltion. a l;orensic Science Laboratdry •
with specialised branches was e~l;lblished ;It the Police headquarters, Bhopal. '~
The Modus Operandi Bureau. l\lisin~ PersoTH S<luads and Research Units for
Jyuematic study of some pccular forms of crime and other adjuncts to criminal
inve~tigation have also been developed.

CHAPTER III
GENERAL CONSiDERATiONS
~.I
The total arca of the Madhya Pradesh Stale ~s reorganised in 1956,
is 1,71,217 square miles. According to the 1961 ccnsm, the population of the
State is 3-14 crorcs consisting of diG crores of m;llcs and 158 crorcs of females.
The density of popUlation works out to 189 persons per square illite as against
ttlc density of 373 penolls per square mile fOT India ,ts a whole. Madhya
PCddesh is thus sparsely populated. The demit) of population varies (rom
district to district. Some fcuile wheat areas of the North, the rice areas of
Chhattisgarh, the black COtton tract of Malwa ha\c a high densit) of population
There arc also pockets of high densit) around the urban areas of Gwalidr.
Indore. Jabalpur, Ratlam and Ujjain. Th~ hilly and forest tract!, which coyer
about onc third of thc arca of the State, arc \'cry thinly populated

8.1. About 86 per cent of the total population of Madhya Prlldesh livcs in
rural areas. The average population of a villagc is 391 pcrsons, which is much
smaller tban the avcrage for vill<lges in India as a whole. About 42 per cent of
the rwilI population lives in vilJages with less than 500 inhabitatntJ. About
twenty per cent of the populatidn consists of tribals The villages m'c widely
scattered without adequate communications and some of them are difficult to
reach·
3.3 Fourtcen per cent of the population lives in urban areas. In 1961,
there were in all 219 town} in this St·<ltc. Of these. onl)' seven had a population
of over onr lac each and another six had a population mer 5°,000.
34· Projecting the population on the basis of thc trcnds observed, the
po'pubtion of Madhya Pradesh and the seven important cities work! out as
£ollows:-

(Population in Illes)

Madhya Pradesh
Jndore
Jabalpur
Gwaliol

1Ih-'

Ujjain
Raipur
Durg including Bhilai

196t

1966

323·73

3'/0.,,&

g·95
g.67

+.5 2

5. 1 4

4. 2 0

3. 01

g·44
2·55

4.7 8
3·9 ,

2.23

.

"44
."

1.38

1. 64
.. 60
1.5 2

1971
421 .54

2.g 0
1.

89

1.82

1.73

,
3.5 The increase in population, high cOSt of living, rising prices, change
in food h:.tlJih ,IIlU our £cxxI production 1<tgglllg behind, the growing dcmaml)
of the people these afC CaClors which point LO .'>Cliou:> problems of lit\\' aud order.
We have aheady'had. in (cn,lin Slales illcluding .\ladh}J. Pradc~h. a foretaste
of food riots. The exploitation of such situations by political parties aggravatet
ll\(. problem further aud the Maclh)a l'l<ldc~h Police must IJc prepared to face
serious troubles of this naLLUc ill future.

~.6_ The expamioll of education in Madhya Pradesh i~ lInprcccd~lItcd
'J he growth of lilcrac:;y has risen frolll ~.~ PCI cenl in 1951 to 17.1 per cellt in

1961. The number of students seeking University education has morc than
trebled during the Lt"ct tell )cars. The pro:.peCls of clllplo)l1lCIH beforc these
su,Llcnts are mil prollli~ing. fhc M:nsc of [ru))Lration has gi\cll rl.'>C to a llumber
of problcms COllllcctcd with studellt indiscipline. ~J he lJouble in mall) cases
has 1I0t beCli confined to thc Ulli\crsit) 01" Collegc c;lllIPU)), blll has splead LO
thc towns. It has bct:n oftCn found necessary for the Police to intervene in the
Imerest of law and order.
g.7. The growth In the education of girls has been going on at a rapid
rale Education has rcccnll) beCll made free lip to the Highcr Secondary slage
lor girls and this would naLUfall) cncOlllagc morc girls to continue cducation
lip t& that stage. The rising COst of living would induce these cducated girl .. to
take up employment anci we would soon have a society in which both men and
wOlllen are working for a living. In such a stage. the children will be devoid of
adequate parcntal (;otllrol and would grow up indisciplined. Thc number 01
jll\cnilc otl"endcrs ulldcr such Cll\irOtllllclits i.. likel) to ino·c;liIC.

•

3.8. The dctcrioration in thc positioll of emplo} mcnt both for thc cducated and the uneducated is becoming more and morc alarming. The Labour
Mmistcr of thc Govcrlllncnt of India, speaking ill.. forulll of Intcrnational
Confedcration of Frcc Trade Unions remark.ed-··if wc arc unablc to absorb the
educated unemployed, we will have a situation on our hands which can be a
veritable s6urce of nuisance to the la\l' and order authoritics.'·.
3'9. The people in general h:l\c little respect for the Police. This may
partly be due to historical reason,. In the days of British rule in India. the
Police wa, a means of suppresSing national struggle for libeTating the
country and was caUed upon to discharge duties which made them unpopular.
Even after the attainment of Independcncc. the apathy against police continunes.
The Pol icc is still regarded as a weapon of tyranny.
The directive prilH.:iples of the St,lte policy of thc Constitution pro'
vide for organisation of Panchayats. enforcement of prohibition, plOvision for
free and compulsory education (Iml rhe all:tinlllent of socia-economic justiceIn an effort td extend the democratic way of lifc to the lowest Icvels, most of the
States have introduced I'ancha)'ali Raj and invested it with powers which had
3.10.

'-

r

II

exercised by high executive officials of the district. The
PanCha)ali Raj is bound to !la,c serious repercussions on the
altItude of the police in disch:lrg,jng their duties ElcCliolH which arc a necessary conscquence df the e~tablislllllellt of democratic institutions leave behind
until recelltly been

cstabli~hlllent of

them an unpleasant trail.

In every village and city, party fa.ctions have been

growing up in the wake of denions and the bitterness ere,lted thrc,ucllS to last
fOI

a long time

parue~

di~rupting

the

\illagc society into groups

OC03sionally, the

in order to gain more po\n.. l', interfere with the SlI100th workng of police

and the police PCrsOllild aho h:LVC to reckon with the exiHence of the parties
in their day-la-day administration.
3.11- Agitational approach whith is a legacy of the pasl is fasl developing.
On lhe ~Iightesl prelext. we find pcuple resorting to strikes, hunger·strikes.
processions and delllonstrations ~rious law a11(1 order ,iIU,llions lhus develop
every other day.
3 12. There is glowing realh:llion that the Police are a pan of the com·
munity ;Ind the true role of the police is to ~rve the people. This has
imposed upon the Government the responsibil'ity of educating all policemen
about the significance of their roll in a welfare State. A significant
change that has cOllie about is that the police has to ensure that while
perfolllling their dlltie~ of prcvcllting crime and disorder, they do 1I0t tread
upon the fundamental rights of the cOllllllunit)' in general. This has led to the
di~carding of old methods and practices with reg;lrd to tIl(' detention and inter·
rogation of suspects and lhe police arc now being trained to use scientific
methods of investigation and interrogation. Investigation by use of scientific
aids is a time·consuming process and the existing number of inw:stigating
officers C:lnnot cope with [he requirellient.
3 13· Survcil1:1nce cannot now he enforced in the manner in which it was
done in the pa~t and a criminal resents checking hy the police and recording df
-IllS statements for verification
l\lost of the police powers, like those of arrest,
search and licensing of as.scmblies and processions. are powen that are apt in
certain circumstances to' interfere with the fundamcntal rights guaranteed by the
Constitution. The individuals affected ha.\'c a nght to mo\'e the courts for
protection of their rights. and with the spread of education and increasing stress
on the Rule of L:IW, the tendenc)' to approach lhe courts in this respect, is on
lhe increase. Nece(sarilr police officers have to be more careful, vigilant and
circumspec:t when exercising powers now, th;1I1 hefore. Orders under section
144 Criminal Procedure Code arc required 10 be pas$Cd mOTe frequently than
before
3.11 The fast ~rowing legislation on social and other matters has increased
the number of cogni7able offences and the respomihilitiC5 of the Po:licc_ The
aClivitv of the police is no longer confined 10 investigation and prevention of
offences Or tackling law and order situation. They oare also required to associate
actively in subjects lik.c probation or offenders. control o{ vagrancy, delinquency

•

..

of children. prevention of extortion of dowry Or dearing of slums· Many
enactments on social subjects are half hearted measures taken as a result of
compromises which leave many lllo<lcttrs vague and ullcertain. which makes theu
cnforcement difficult.
!S 1,5- The pattern of crillle is fast changing. Increasing use by criminals
01 cars, trains and e"en aeroplanes will have to be reckoned with in the near
future. White collar crime as also political crime is on the increase. The
criminals of the future can h,ave an easy escape into foreign territories. The
-exhibition of cinema films deating with crime and gaugliLer activit} has had a
serious effect on the educated youngsters and cases arc often Tepo'ned in which
young students have (;Olllmittcd daring dacoities and other crimes following the
gangster ways witnessed bv them on the screen. Since 1.hese crimes are pk1nned
and cxccuted by cducatcd and intclligent peoplc with considerable facilities for
mobility, the 1)o1ice will have to be corrcspondingly wcll cquipped and staffed.
~

The policing of railways has now become an important duty. The
Iincs now cover large mileage and thc number of tf\.1ins has ~n consi·
derably increased On account of rapid industrialisation and urbanisation,
there has been an increase in the passenger and gocKis traffic and to dVll extent
the lespollsibihiy of the police has increascd Illany times.
16.

raih~ay

~.17.
The increase in the vehicular traffic on the roads in tbe tOWll5 is
creating a serious problem. The number of accidents on roads On account of
the cdngestion on the streets of the town and heavy vehicukJr traffic call for
serious attention It has been necess;!ry to have a special traffic police foe the
bigger cities and conrideration of the question of having similar police for other
towns of some importance cannot be long delayed.

~,18. After Independence, the police is required to deal with serioul
disturbances of law and order, which arise on an All-India basis. Communal
troubles on certain occasions seem to h,lve been the result of a planned pro-gramme throughout t'be country and the out'bun~l$ take place. within short
intervals in several places at a time. Political parties start agitation throughout
India at the same time On grievances which are genuine on some occasions and
arc whipped up for agitation on others. The agitation against high prices. the
agitation on labour problems. agilatio n on student problems. the agitation on
the issue of language and several other agitations very soon assume gigantic
proportions and create anxious situations in a large part of the country.

319' We have briefly referred to the increased responsibility of the police
in certain matters. We may also refer to SCvep.1} other duties which the potiCt."
has to perfonn now. These are:(I) Protcction of N. C. C. arms.
(t) Protection or cash chests containing large amounts of cash at the
headquarters of the Development Blocks.

\

'3
(3) Escort duty for Cil~h from b;lIlks and tl'ca~uriC)
(4) Protection of important industrial instullatiolls.
(5) Security arrangements and the attcnuCllCC all V·Ill s whose llulllocr
has enormously inerea cd.
320 All these problems ha\"c lncrcasc..'(\ the ~lrdill on the police administraticln and it is no wonder that people complain about the inadequacy of police
sllcngth and the D... panmcnl clamours for jmfcasing the lll:l1l-j)()wer in the
police fOrce. In the year 1947. when 1ndi.. bcc..alllc independent., responsible
persons expressed the opinion that the polict' which was maintained by the
British to consolidate their rule would largely be ullllcce~~arr and the number 01
policemen could easily be reduced It was thl.'n thought that the causes for
agitation which were occupying the altention of the police hold ceased to exist
and there wduld in fULUre be verv linle di~turbante of I:tw and order· With
the creation of PakiHan, it was thought thilt communal trouble would come to
an end. The developments during the last 15 years have belied aU these
expectations,
3.21. We have briefly indic:ltcd sollie of the problems which have increased
the respomibility df the l)olice today. It is apparent that the increase in the
duties and responsibilities necessarilv meam that the pcrmunel avilable for this
work should be increased Mo't of the witll("'e~ examined hy m have stated
that the scrcngth of the Police at present is wholly inadequate for the task which
it h03S to perform The Po1ice DepartlllCnt ha~ a~k('d for an all·round increase
of men and officers and also better ~ales of pay and amenities for them We
appreciate the force in lhe clemands made bv lhe Police Headquarters on these
•
points. but we must al~ have re~ard to the fact thal the financial resources
of
the State place an imponant limitation on what can be done. In fact the term
of reference No. I dearlv require~ m to keep in ~'iew .(i) the responsibilities
and the duties of the police. and (ii) thl' financial conditions of the State in
making any recommendatiom We may ha,,'e one vi('w on the question of the
strt'ngth df personnel in the Police Department in all ih branches, their pay
scales, the equipment neces~arv far them to di'lCharge their duties efficiently, the
amenities for them and other points (0 m:lke lhinj.'\"s ideal l\-fuch as we may
have desired il, we can. however. make no su~estion~, which cannot be implemented on account of financial limitation~

3· 2J .
the force

At this slage we Illi~ht refer to the or~ani~ation and the strength of
The force as it existed on I~l November. 19fi1' ;$ as follow:-

(.)
Inspector-General
Deputy Inspector-General
Superintendents of Police

Civil
Police

Armed Police
Or Special
Armed Force

(.)

(,)

'4

'4
(, )
A> i,tant Superintendenu of Police.
Deputy Superintendent of Police
r lllIJX:CtorS

('1

(3)

45
"9
400
37

'"

'"

Subedar.;ISecOnrl-in-Command
Sub-InsprctDn
As, i t;>nl Sub-Insp«lors
Head Constable~
C.onstabl

5150
26716

9834

Total of officen and D-en

35+17

12 595

'944

665

"

34'

5°

,,80

3.23 The forty-three di~tricu comprISIng the State are divided into silt
ranges with the following arrangemellt:(I) Xtfflhu" RlUlgl (wIth G:t'alwr as HrMqrmrl4r)(I) Gwalior, (2) Bhind, (3) Shivpuri. (4) GUlla, (5) D:l.tia. (6) Bhilsa
(Vidi~ha). (7) Morena.
(2) Wutlm RQ.lIII (with fruinr, til HNUifJlUlrl6)
(I) IlldOi"e, ~2 Ratlam, (3) U.Uain, (4 "fan<baur. (5) Dt..w~. {6) Dhar
(7\ Jhabua, (8) KLandwa, (9) KI al l{Otlt , (10) Sltajapur, II' Rajuarh
(3) SouthMtl Ran~, (wilh Raipvr

ttl

HeMquarltr)

(I' Raipur, (2) Bilaspur. (3 Ourg, (4,

Rim,.

na tar,

(5; Rai!mf'h, (6) SUlguja.

(4) emlfsl
(WlUt ]sha/pur as HMJdqI/Qrllr,1
(I) Jabalpur. (2) Balaghat, (3) Chhinrlw3.la, (4) Seoni, (5) Sagar,(6)
Oamoh, (7) Hoshangabad, (8) Narsimhapur, (9) Mandla, (10) Betul
(5)

bs~"

(I

Ra'_ ' (wllh Rswa as Hrtubjuarln)R"wa. ~2 Sidhi, (3) Salna, (4) Panna, (5) Chhatarpur, (6)
(7) Sh'ilhd<'l.

Tikam~h

(6) Cnme ,md Railways Rong, (with Bhopal as Hrl1dqllarw)·
(I, S~hore inc'udin~ Bhopal City), (2' Raisen.
~P1
1n addition, the thr~ roilwa\ di~tTict~ vii
Westcl"n section with
headquarter at jalMlpuT, Fastenl St'((ioll with he,.dqu,lrter ;It Raipur and Indore
~tion with headquarter at Indore {()ntinue to be under the Deput\· Inspector·
Gcneral of Police. ( ime and Railwan-

3-t)
Td discharge functiom which IIoa\-e been entru,ted to the Police. it
ha, be{'n organised into (lifl"erent hranches for purpo§cs of administration.

These are(I)

Di~triCl F"~uti\-e

Foret"

includin~

Rc:-,erve Line

(2) Traffic Police

('\) Raih\'ay Polict".
(4) Criminal Invc\tigation Branch
(5) Special Armed Force
We shall

1l0W

deal with the different bran( h(" :-t the following chapten.

•

CHAPTER IV

DISTRIL:T EXECUTIVE FORCE
4.1.

The functions of the DistriCt Executi\c Force are:-

(i) to pre,ent the commission of crime in their area.
(ii) in\'cstigation of Climes cOllllllltted alld plOduCllOII of the ollcndcn
before the court for trial.
(iii) maintenance of law and order. and
(iv) performance of other duties entrusted to police within the disttict.
1·:'1.
Under section 4 of the Polil.e Act, 1861, the .t<llIlinistration of the
.eolice in a district is ,"ested in a Distrkt Superintendent Ife is re~pollsible for
the management, cflicienq and discipline of the whole force posted in his
disllict. He is assisted by one or marc galetted a~~ist~llts called Assistant
Superintcndellts of Police and Deputy Superinlcndcllts of Police. lhese garetteo assistants exercise sudl powers as lIlay be delegated to thelll b) the Superintcndent of Police. They make ellquirics and recolilmendations about the
maHer on which the)" ate empowered to pas~ fmal orders. The)" excrcise
suprrvision and control over imestigatiolls by' the subordin.:.ttc pdlice ollicers.

4·3. A district is divided illto a number of pollL.c statiolls. Each police
station is incharge of a Station Hdusc Ofhcer. I he ilfcas in their charge are
demarcated after considering the area, population. extent of crime, me-IllS of
communication and comenience of the people. Several pcjlife stations are
grouped together to form police cirdes, each of wlm;h is Illlharge of a Circle
Impcctor. The Circle Inspeclor is called the lawn ImpeClor in city areas.
He is the Iir~t in the chain of supen"i\illg olIkel
He inspects the work in JIl
the police stations in his charge, guides the ill\c ligatioll by the station officer
and, if necessary, himself takes over investigation III important cases
4+ Each police statiOn is placed in charge of a Sub Inspector. He has
uncler him somc Sub-Inspectors and Assistant Sub Impcctors. Head Constables
and constables. The strength of the force in a police station depends upon the
work·load. It may be as high as Ii\C to six Sub' Inspectors. tell or tweh"e Assis·
tant Sub-Inspector). ten or twelve Head Constable) and eight)' to one hundred
constables in important citv police stations. It ma\' be a~ low as one SubInspector, two Head Constables and six Constables. At each police station, one
or more Iilcrate Head Constables arc provided as station·writen. They do the
work of a clerk. an accountant and record kreper combined. It is their duty
to record all reports about the commission of offences received at the police
station.
•
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4.5· In Madhya Pradesh State. thele arc in :111 782 police stations including
161 urban police statiollS. There arc I i~ out pO>t~. Besides these. there are
twcllly-six police stations and twent\-LWo out po~ under the Government
Railway Police. The population and ar~a of c;\<;h district. total number of
police stations and the average arC'a and population per police station in each
district is given in Appendix 'B-1' This appendix also gives the pollcepopulation ratio for each c1i:>triO The a....erage .ana of a rural police station
for each district r;loges (rom 984 square miles to 761.5 square miles The
average for the State works out to 3.294 square miles. The afca under police
stations having klrge fore~t\ or ~par'eh populated ,ucas is large The aven.gc
population of a police station in the State is 54,2g6. The average population
covered by a police station in a district also shown a wide variation from
U.!J79 to 1,1O.26g. We enclose Appendix 'B-~f showing the police circles and
station houses with area nllmber of villages and number of 1 P. C.•
crime in 196! for each thana
4.6. In consideling: the question of organisation of police stations, we
haw' to answer two questions, namelY-(I) what should be the tCITitorial
jurisdiction of a police station, and (2) what should be the strength of a police
station in order that the duties lIlay be efficiently discharged. These two
questions are quite distinct and will be considered separately,

4.7. In fixing the jurisdiction of a police station, the following matters
are relevant. namely.-(a) territorial cxtent and its tcrrain. and means of communication wilhin the area, (b), population, its density and socio·economic
characteristics. and (l.:) volume and complexity of police work in terms of
police duties, crime, criminals and other connpcted problems, Besides. tbe~
arc other important factors like traditions, usage, territorial loyalties. etc.•
which should also be tak.en into consideration.
4.8. Most of the witnesses told us that no hard and fast rules can be laid
down for fixing the tcrritorial jurisdiction of a police station. Public convenience, availability of timely police help and financial considerations should be
the quiding principles The Inspector'General of Police has pointed ont that
the present allocation of the polict' stations is by and large satisfactory and it.
should not be distUIbed, We are, therefore, indicating merely the general
principles on which a police station should be demarcated. Whenever a new
police station is opc;:ned in any area, the principles indicated by us should be
borne in mind and t!lt' boundaries of polict' stations affected by the opening
o~ the new police stalions should be adjusted in the light of these principles.

'4.9. The Indian Police CommiS5ion (1903) laid down that the area of a
police station should bf' about 150 sq. miles. Tbe conference of Inspectors
General of Police recommended in 1958 that the area should be 75 sq. miln
wilh a population hetween 15.000 to 16,000. They also added that if the
area or the population exceeds this limit. one additional officer should be
provided for other duties
•
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Willlcsses before us have

~latl~d

l1Ull a polke stalion

)hould

not

!I;l\C ;IIIY viILlI{(' \\ill ill ih Illri~ditliOIi ,11 a distall(c of 1II0rc than 15 lIIile1
llJi, i, I1C((''',IlI' 10 ('llillJl~ lh e poli(1;: ,laff to reach the villages Wilhi n their
jllli,di(lion within <l I'C;l'ionable time [Q do the investigation wQlk and to
Ill;lilltain law ,Int! (lnkr
I'lle people can also H":lch the police slation quilldy
10 lep{nl .'.heir gric\;III«(' and 10 gel help and protection from the police within
a rc;t~onablc time. Tllt\ have ~uAAcsled 10 II:> that lllf" area withiu the juris
Jil'[ioll of ;1 polin' ,lalioll should 1101 ex(ccc! 200 ,q miles and fhe number of
\IIJ'Ig:C\ "hOI lIt] 11(' applO\(illl;lld\ lOll It) 12,r)
\Vt' agree wilh these suggestions

_I I I . At pr('~etll we find that several police stations have villages which
are more th;m tWI'III)' live milt', flom the headquarter) and the number of
\"illilges e,reed, 200 ill some (a,e~ At the :;arne time. we note that headquaners of several police sations are located near one end of their jurisdiuioll
imtcad of being: ill the ("('lIlre This h<l~ been perhaps found nettssary in view
of the illlp0rl<lIlCe of the prohlclll~ ill the villages where the headquarters are
located III the (a'e of suth police statiOn), as all the villages within their
jllli,diftion lie ill (In(' direction, thc distance of the further-most village is
cOlllperativel\ longel' In fore)! areas and olller sp;ll'St"ly populated areas, lhe
incidcnce of uinH' and law aud ordcr problerfu h ,mall" It is natural. there'
fore, that in Sllrh ;u(':u the jnli'j(liction 1If a police st:llioll has 10 be larger Ihan
the aW'I'age.
I I !I: The average (li~lri{(wi"C :u'ea of :1Il urban police station in Madhva
Pradesh ranges from 0 II to 8,9 sq, miles and the average area of an urban
police ~tatiOIl ill lhis Slale WOI-k~ out to 28 sq mile~
The average distrirtwisc popubtion lignres of 1}()lice $tation~ range from 5.021 to 61'~58, the
average {or the St:ile I~in~ '7'711!l, TIle U. r Polin' Commission was of the
"iew th:ll ordinariI" Ih('le ,hould be a Cilv police ~fation fOI a population of
approximatdv 50,OOfJ The Indian. Police Commission, 190~ o~ did not make
anv ~pecili{" r('collllllClldatioll with regard to the sire of an urban police station
The general \iew of tile witness('~ examined bv us is that an urban police
station should not have a \'iI1age be\'ond five lllile~ from its headquarters
011 the rccollllllCnd:ltion~ of lhe Poli{eRe-organi~ation Committee. tbe Gov"
ernlllcnt of the fonner '1:H11Iv:l l'rade\h a,e;reed that when the town grows in
."my particuLll' localit\ b\ all area of IWO ,qu:tre milcs and by additional popu!;Ition of :"p.{Joo ,I new polin' ~lation ,hould be comtituted Sinre then the
prohlems in the cilie~ raised tw fast expanding urbanisation and industrialis.1·
lioll hav(' con\irll'r:lhlv 1I1ll1tiplied :ll1d have hccome more complex, The
\':lH'~tiek for opt'ning: 01 new pol icc station in citie~ is, therefore, considerably
out of date It has hccn ~lIAAc~Ied to Il§ that ;1 new police statiOn in cities or
towns '~hollid be 0pclll.d wlH'n the locality increases in population bv af){mt
25,000 The juri$(lirti01l of a town police ~talion \holiid nat include extensive
rural area~, which would Like ih offi<.cl', ;lwav from their h,eiulquallers f9r
long period~ Tt i'i flll"lh n ;11'g'lICtl 11I;u Ihe duties of the St:llion Officer in a
citv or town police st:lliOll are so ffiuhifariom and urgetlt Ihat h(' call hardly

•

~P3((' any lill't' 10 \i~il lilt' \ill.l~t· n~llIJ.h .111,1 I'a~ :'"<'1I1il,1I In '1I13! pulitil'';
\\ro JIl' ••1 lhl' ~it\\ 111.11 .(11 Iii....... ill ,tlll."k""iull ("I "I"t'lling a pulin'

(I.llion ill II/L,1I1 ilrc:.. ~ ~llotlld he tile \\U1L l'J.ld :lIld a~ Ihe wc.rk·load grow, thc
I.tll .It ,I pulife -L"io'l ~llOlild "I'll, ht· illll('a cI from limc If) lime. Iii) i( :I
1"\\-111;1<>1" ill .Ill' pMlitlll.lI ILN.dit\ ~ .111 alt'a CIt 1.... 0 ~Illarc: lIIi1e's Or b) iln
:itldiliwl.11 popul.ui')ll of 111-1.000, a 11<:\\ polin' .1.llion ~hollld ~ e-.tabli h('ll,
and (iii' I!ll' IIlUmt'III lilt' 1I11l1lht.-l of ."'lIb It"p... 101 ••
A"i,Ulll "'lIh Ithl}j'(
tUI
t
111011' thall Ifllli nl li\ ...1/ a politt' "l.lIiun, II is lillie (or l,i(lIH:lIinll l"lf
lhl' polite M'ltiOIl,

tIl"

I l~ OpeniJlA u( a lIt''''' police ~Llliun i...Ill cxpcmi\c propcmlion and
tht: dilhul1n uf l.ll/Iilll.; "uiLI!>I" bnd fur 1111" tUlhl!U<.tioll of the police Slat ion
IJllihlin~ ,llld Ilu.tlln. ,II "Olllc' tt'llllal pl'h" i. ~cncl:lll\' cxpelit'med in citirs
[.. ~lIlh Lhh il ilia" '>fllllt~tillln IJC .1,lvI",lhk I" hi(ultalc" tht' polile slation and
100ale il in Ihe .,;une huildiug lill nub lilllt' ,IS I1nam-e
:md land 1)e(;OInr
availabk
\11 ;tth,"lr,l~to u( k,{;f.tin~ "H, poli«; ,IJtiOth in the ~J.m<: building
"""ulli l~ IIlal till' 111.111(>011('1 o( l\\t' polile ll.ttiull, v.ould be avaibble in ChC
(.J .1 uddt'/1 dl'llhleJ
\1 poli<:t~ ~IJliOI1 Ct.-lIlr,11 KOI\\oIll, Indl/H', (lit' \'0'0.1:."
1",101 had be<tUlIt: ~ h!,"a\" .llld Ihl' ~1.l1f h"d gtown I" ~u(h 01" uumanag,".lhlt"
c"lIUI, th.lt II I..ltl ttl I.e lufllTl..l1rd intu 1\10 Imit~ vit, Poli("e Stalion C...t"·uuoIl
KOllI.lli and ~olill' "'l.uion \I;lh:lIlll:t { .... ulh. RO;lcl 'Vc tclllllllantl 1I11t a
1"I/I'Il' WhClltolc'l "c(c,saly

,114, III lhe lalt' "f (in poliu: ,Llliuu, Illlllh include rUlal rIJe"s, we
Wilh lhe }lIgg~'li"n of Iht' \\illle,,," lh:'l no \'iII;lgc out,idc "ladius of
'I"e 10 !iot:'ICII illilc~ should II(' illlilldt'd
Problcms 01 I""" ;Illd order arise
IIddclll) in c.ilic,
I hr ~1;tliOIi Ilou'c OIlIlt:1 IIllhl Ix 1l'.lIliIV a...-ailalJl c al the
Jit'adlju.llIC:rs and I!,:~ \\ill nOI 1)(" ~slhlt- Ii hI" 11.1, 10 lrald 101l1!: t1illallct'~
'ul dillng jnvc,tilo;311o'11 .111,1 "IIl"j worl.. ill Ihl" ,ilIJ~rs ,Illa,!lhl II) 1lI!l I)tJlil"t"
lallon
1.~It'C

I hc pUjJlI1.tlil)ll in Ih e illdll}IJiJI ,1I!,"a, "hidl ale tal)iJI~ glOwiug
1Illihiphinj{ LCm.idl'l.lbh
IJl dlil' lile KhilJi and
\hllpJl \,lIt·lt· l,lI~e ilidl/,uit,. hol\1: 1)('l"u l-,I.d,l ..hed. Ihe po!)UlatiOll h;l~ Illulti
,lIl'<I HI.milold willtill ;•• hOll period
I h .. ;filiI" is tllle .lhoul lIliniHg ale':h
,!Iclc oil ;IHount (,f lhe' lIpl.'uitlg o( llCI' lIli,H', ~1lI;11l pall-hc.. of h:lbil;flioll are
lowing: lip aHd show ;I.lcndcnt\ 10 I.Je(Ollll' lTowded \Ve mily also rrfer to
l(" .,I,IIOIIlI.,1 gl •. \\·tb
,A populaliOlI jll KOlb" in I}ilaspul' di~lli(1
I he indusll.lli,(~ ;Illd lhe lItillt'oWnct, g:t'l\cr:1lly pll/lldc (11l.lners and other amenities
0' llu'il cmplu\'ccs. bill llln till .WI 1Il,lke .my provision for lhe lahOlll
mpl""l·t! I" t(llltll(IOIl
Bnitlci thi., ,I I.II~C· Humber of pt'rwn~ who have
"
("~\e Iht· 1,..t'll~ (,f I!ll cmplolt'6 of tht,'Il- 11I~lilllliul", e g, dn/ltt"tic 'l'rvaltu.
l,ill..lIlt·u, tl/ .Jl'>f) thofi: to Iht' plalc
lIu~(" (UllCC'nlralions of mil per$<,ns are
,In .... inlo\ III IIH" ;lrca~ ill tilt· \ieinih o(
tilt" indlhlrit"5 of the "!lilt"
'1 he
(J\\lll i. hapll;l/lrd
I.. lllo&l ca-.e~ Ihe Lmth heJ.lIl~ing to (;overnmt'ot have
"'(:,Jl (·IOlIlI.ldlt.-tl upon ~Ild slum~ ha\e .l(T".... n up fUI re~jdl"llf-e
"'ilnr~'
lUlil illllu.lli,11 ;llld minin~ illC;l~ lIa\(:' 11I1t1 u, Ihal lilt' ri~ 11\ lit/' WJKes o(
,1LolllCi
111 nnd.: Ihem cxtr<t\':j;g'lnt and Ihey _pend l~l-ge um (II men 011
115

/P in Ihis "'loIle lIa, l>reu

'9
.ices. like drinkin ... anti pro\titution
CfIllIllIl,~i()11

n..,('

It will be

~a il

t-n th:1t thi. II";nb to

,Inel Riv('<, riO\(' In ('I inu. I~w ,we! nm('r probkmt \Y,.
!'If-cn lolrl 11\ 'HT,1t witn~,
thaI 1On-.1 of thl" rx',","'h f'mplo'ied bv thl"

of

{I

jill,"

f.l.lnJ\ ;Ind TIlilll "" IJCr,.t~ .. 1"'1 h\ the (01111.1(1'",. aTe (Tom nuttic!t> fhc lila I/'
,1I"t Iiul( it kll"\'" hnUI ,11('i, ,Inlnrdcnt' I 1I,....f' h;lll" "('fOn l":l~' in \o\"hl,h ,In II
nl."illll\ ;md hill"h wtlt· :lU' {onrinnl"c1 (riminal, "lin<" r" q;l\' ..... i'h !!lnll rIll

o' 'hflT! pnio(l /If I'HI "I lhr('f' rla\"' ;I"d di<appt'alC'rl dftcr (ommiuillt: \('rinll
crimI" li\.ol' " .. roitl l.0ll<(" hr(.. ;t"ill~ fir Ihdl
Tn" rliffi~ult\' of prI"H'ntil1"
(ul1luli"ioll nr r.imrt ill tlllh ,i'U:llion .mel of ;Il\c<'lig:atill,t:" (Tim!" lhal !lilV,.
Ill'l'll rOltlll1itlnl it r1ppnll'llI
r~('~i(kt ,hi,. ~triket. It-.f' of violence In makr a
;1II!l threat 10 pea,t"f,,1 \\orkc'r; i~ not unknown in <"ch flrl':l~
\hhollj..\h ;11 rll" IIl01ll('llr Wt' AI" ttln,jd''rill~ Ihe f1uc',ioll of ('~Iahli.hin"
Ih;u1.I' ~I(' lII,l' rh,l" ,11I('l1lioli 10 Iht' fal' Ih.tt lilt" illdll~lriali~I, Ip~I' a ''''
1"HIII,jlli!il' In rli"hal!::(, ill rf'~J>f'11 nf Ilw ;:'T0wtll of ~lI("h "nh(':lllh," :tlul
rllll~nnt" IUI,tlili('
I h,. ~JX'C"ial pmb!('m, in minin;::- alft! ind,,'lli,ll Ie:!
II 'Iuir(' 'l"J('(ial 1I(',ItIlU'IH
\VI," rf."('Ommffld th:n a ~pt"dal 1,1\', <hnulrl ~
1'111(1("(1 n'~IlI,'lint:: 11,(· t::rowth of ind,,~'rial ana' rldinillz lilt' rliitin .. f
il"lu<,rialis" anrl ~r;llltil1l: pecial J>Owen to ptJlkl" to rttOrrl al1c' cl1«\. up
lh(' anlecedent of ,i,ilon to th~I," localitie!l
~lrikr' 'Il("(e~~rlll

\Ve n:rOll1m('nr! Ihat a ~n a' an indu~lri,.J IIr a lII"ltrl~ ('<tahJj·h
a ~"mc-i('nr Illllllhcl" of peoplt" alld there i~ prnhahilil" <If la.... ,11111
Ilt.lc I Jlll'hlt'lll' :lIi~in~, il ~hotlld h(' (,ol1sirl('rcrl \\h('tl'er fl I('IUIJ01al'l '"llllirr
~talif>1l with a ~J1Iall ~lrcllt::th like an oul PO'iI ~hou'rl lint he t"slabHsht"d ill 1!J;lt
area. rr the ("ollditiom q-ltle clown 10 be permanf'nl. tilt" tempor"r" policc
~tatioll (all latrr he rnarll," pcrmant"rll
Cn our opinion (':lTI" ·teps It) ('~tab'i.h
;1 polkc 'Ialion \\ill plobablv be founc! 10 be u~rul
I Jlj

Illlllt ;1111;1( t~

117 :\~ a lUll", aU the afr<! withill the jl1li~lktiHIl "f ,I ~,Iltl "1.'1'011
in 1111(0 l,t'l.il 11111 .h(·re ;lre e~<' ",11('1"1: ;ue'" frllrll twu I.lh.il~ h,l\e ''''f'Il
pl.ll"1 ill th(' jllli...:lil.ioll of nne pnlirt' ~talion Tn~lann·. ha\.'(' .al..... hforn
rlllolNI whf>r,. th,. :trt'a of a polin' .tation i~ not: eomparl ::Inc! ron~i<l< of unit
rnlildv • par;llf'cl frn,,, r:trh o.her I'olin- nfficen ha.w IQld u. Ih:1I thi. i
inr"l1\Tllic'!lI f nr Ihe ~tiltinn offirl"!" ann hi •• taff· who arf' rt"quir(',' It) aUf'''''
th(' ('llllt. amI 10 deal with omn'~ in 1'1'0 r1ifTcr('lll tah~ih \Ve :I/{'rf' 111;11 'I
(al ,is po•• ihlr, Ihe Icnitnrbl illri~diClif)1l II( a pnlkc ~latioll ~hOllld /1ot ('xleml
to two lalt.il, ;llId ~hoilld b(' comp;ICI

iii

I 1~.

Wi,h the ("lahlisIIfIlCllt or t!l(' I'anch:lvati Raj, a U],x't IIJ< HOW
ll11il of ?dll1ini~tratiOlI and it would, Ih('rC'fnrt", I~ dc~irahlr II,
c t,ihli It 0111' polic(' station fOr couh Blod" the headquarlC'r, heing Incall'd al
thl' h(';IlIII'M'tCf flf Ihe Rlock The' number or RlocL. t"1"bli~hed;1l Ih,. ""I,.
i 1'111 Tht': plOpo':l1 commcnd. to u a h;,ninfi\: <e.,('ral arl'lanta~ HnWt"H'r,
IhM"(, oue nilfkulti('( in ~hiftinF: tht' t"'l:islin~ hearlquarll"r< of th(' polict' ~1:llinll
" •• his ilnolle's fflll irl, r"hlf' f''I:!)('I1t1illllf' 1m huilrlin:r' ff)( tht' offiff' :Inti
fjlPI tn for ~l:IfT WI" ~lI~("'101 t":lt Ihi, "s~(1 ~holllrl 1'1(' l)I')rn(' in mind in
npening new poli(e talio". and adju"'in; the bouml.uic or tlt(' o.i lilll poIN1-'
11('('11"('

.It,·

'0
HatiollS. 50 that in due course the objccti,-c of having politt
co'extensive with blor.k boundaries rna\' ~ achieved

~tatiol1

boundarif'8

119 The Heed for establishing mOle police Halium h:n heell crnphil~bcd
almo't all the wil1l(:s,~c~ who appeared bdore lIS The Inspt.'<.'or-Gl.:'llfOral
of IJolio' proposc~ to establish thirty-IIi lie lIew police statiom allil sixteen·
out posts, It will not he possible fOr \1' to A'ivc rC'(oll1l11('mlation~ on each
indivi(lu;d casc. Thf> peoposal mav he cXillllincrl in the light of the priueiplcs
indicated hy lIS and derisions may be taken
u~

110 Refore lc:t\ing th(' discu~sion on t('rrirorial iurisclictiOlI "f a police
statino, we might refn- to the estahlishment of outposts in some rolic(' stations
\[ presl'llt 1here ;lrr 17~\ civil ;l1ld IwCnl\-I\\/l r,.il....-a\' 0111 pmt~
rhe main
intention in e~tabli~hinrr an out-post i' to provide a polict' force ill area, which
cannot ~ spet!<lily reached O'lnd where law :1111'1 order problcrm lequire
imlllediate attention, The normal ~tren~th of O'ln out·po't i~ one Head
(',amtable and fOllr or six constO'lbles though we cam€' arros~ an inST:mce of an
out-post in Sihora tah~il where there i~ only onc comtable posted in ;In outpost The staff at the out'post doe' not normall" take up inve~tiAation work
but in sOllie C;ISC' tht'" lcrord lhe Fi,-..[ InforlH;ltiOI1 R<"port. send a cop, 10 the
police nation and initiate investigation aw,.iting arri"al of the TCKular invt"sti·
g,Hin~ officer from the police station. Opinion cliffeI' on the utility of all
Olll-po~t
Some witnesst's have ,ugge,tcd the estahlishment of re~ul:l.T police
stations in place of oUI-posts in some places O'lnd aOOlilion of the out-posts in
others This question 'I"'S examinecl bv the Police Re'or!!:ani~:ltion Committee
:Inri they recommencled continuance of out·posts 'iVe find that the institu'
tion of om-posts is useful and should be continued
121 The procedurt' to he followeil ill estahli'hil1A' ;l II('W polin' ,Sial inn
Js I011lplic"tecl :lI1d dibtary, The maltt'T is eX;lI11inecl for ,('verO'lI 1ll0011h' at
the deparlmental le,,!'l and much time is furthcr sp<'n1 at 111(' Scrret<lri:lt Ic"el
before the location of a new police station call he o('dd{'(l upon The r;lpid
iIHlt·;t,C in the law ;lnl! Older p.-oblC'm, ;'lilt! JIll' iunt'il,irll{ (Ol11plC',ih of polit("
II"fld,. requite thaI the Imp-ector Genel';ll or Polin' <hnulll h",'c (li'~TetiOll to
est;.hl;'h a police ~t:ltion quickl" whenever a ne('es<itl' is felt for doinA' '0 in
any area. Tn clacoitv "reas· the problem assumes spcei:tI significance, \Ve
~u~esl that the Tnspector Gent'ral Policc hould be oelelf<H€'o powers to
c<t:1blish police stations temporarilv subicct 10 O'ln upper limit of a ~pecified
nll:nbcr of Police ~l:ltions ';lV, lwcnl'
Jle may find IIC('('s,:1r" filJ~lIln" [10111
the hudg-et gr:1lHS hv :1ppropriation' :111r1 an O'lcl·h(l(" amount for 'he purpnSr
rn:1Y hc included in the police huogt't If after two Or three ,'C;lrS, il is fOl1nrl
1J('('cssarr to COlltinue a thana 011 ;1 perm::ment n;lsi<. he C;lll ;1PlltO;1('!l lhe
\.mcrnmelll with nC('t'Sl'l;lry proposah for sanctioninA' 11](' thana on il pC'nl1annent hasis :lnd tll(,'l1 the- question ma" he ex:nn;nerl in (lei ail
I:!:! The 11('\1 qllt'slinli "hilh \q' h'll\, III fllll,idl'l i, 11'10,11 ~h"plll lit" lite
Ikf",c IH' cd,t' up thi, 'natler, ir i~ nCIC«;lI\'
st:rrr dll,u hed In ;' l.olin· '''Itiou

-

for us to exprt'u our opinion on ,ome of the prdiminal)'
bt'en

rai~ed

hefof('

u~

rh('~

point~

which bne

'"

(I) Whctlll.".. til(' ilH'cstig-dti'm staff hould be O,('"pouated (10111 the othtf
stdlr .It lh(' ,ullioll hou'<:

(2) \VIIL,tho "l'l<Id~ fot ill\("li~ari'llI 01 'fK'<"i.d
tuted.
(~)

(filii" ~""uIJ

\VllrIIH'! a 1(1\'11 Impt'etof ~hOll'd I pla<'f"d in
ill1l'U1lant polkc ~talion, in urh:l11 aTea, .

cha'"Ke

be

llln~ti·

"f '\tJme

.I:r~
rlllnin~ In Ih t ' fiT~1 qllf'~lion wr find lhal aITn""l .. II Ihe- "itlle 'L:~
who appc;Jn'c\ hdmc u, cornplain<'d rhat there h,IS been .. fall in ,1,(' stOlnd:ud
of in\r,tiH<lIion
Ill(' fO\ln~ howc :tl~ pointcd Ollt tlli faC! ill Ilu·ir jlldRc'
mCllt, Thr r" Olh " '(.lte(l h\ th(' hhJX'L11ll (;('lICTilI of Police for the fall
ill tlt(' ,talJ{L!rd Ilf If' ('ti:"I':lIion arc-

Ii) I he 'f;tfF CallnO{ d{'\'f)te, ;1<1('1111,'1(' lime (01 irl\'(,\li.l;"atioll 011 :l((Ouru
of in"c,."II.t!: hllnh'n of mi ... dl;tneOll~ work
~ii,

l"\ .... li~,lll'ln "f Ullirnpolf:mI n>,.("', in'l"(,(l :mel amllt-ata! dcalhl
1t)11'IlIllC, ~llh'tallti;.1 P:lrt "f til(: tilll(, of 'he ,{.tlT
lhclc i, 1;1(1.. of ~llr('I' i,ion h' lht, lJiJ.\hlT 'raf!

/iii
(i\

l Thl" oup,'l\j'l)n ., .. rr i( fHlllpil'(l ill il1(luilin~ inlo cOlllrbim~ and
dCJl:llllllf"I' I a I i OfJ II i rieo

111) I lie trailli.,\.\ of lOiuh 1"'IJot'llOh alil'! IIl'ad ((Ul,t.lble~

h

llll',.li~ral

lor"

r,ii) \\ 1111. 'I
o\'er

,I" 1101 fO!ll(' ffJIwan-l 10 It 11 the trllth ;mcl alt' C-l'ih W('"

niiil I !l('I" ,. "'''"'tlnll

intqf('Klllt' '" pubhl durin"

lhl!

(llUl'e

of

illH''' I .1lion

1:/1
It I.:!( bc!'l' 'Il~~l',rl'fl 10 u, th,II It i. 1!("I1:thlc rll I"·"CI\(' thc
lI1\l' li!l:,III1IO;;: ~1;lfI l"llll~i\l'h for il"C\'i~,tlron \\o,k al1(l I" rr!i('\e Ihrlll or
Hlher dlllil
I'hi. 'lllOlioll W,I~ (--':lTllInrd '" tht· I:lW CnllUlli ,j I' ,1lJr! in
thl'il RqHlrt (he,· I.;tn· TClOllllll:llld('r! Ihe ,,<,P;ILlli011 of Ihl' in\'C\li~.t1in;:- ~t;t1T
:l Ihi. 11'011101 ill tht'il "pillion 1(',,,11 in il1lprO\ ilil-: [Il(' qu:ditv of :t!\'(',rij(,I'iotl
,1nd 31 ...) ill .pccII, ([I'll"( lion I,f (lIllie ,11111 Il)lIlpktion of i"\C'tlg,llion

(Chaptcr XXXI\' Pant 24)

lUt

'12",
r i 'II
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Cn!lff'fcncf' of 111"p('{l(ll (:f'l1('ral of !,olile in I~lr", th.,
I olhidt I ret ;11 'ollie 1('11;.:1 h. hut tht" (<lnlrlelll I" «wId not ( l ,ne
lhf'

•

tt) am' unanilllOU! opilllon
~ivf'n below:-

lU

would be dear from an extract from thf' proceed

dinK

""'il1din~

"I' Ihe Ili"C.. ~,iOl'~, tilt' Challlllan ...l id that th(' p..~iIlOI1 \\,I~
Ih .• ' hiruftation wa\ ui('c! '" \\'e~l BeIlAal ami nihal ror a C'lll\j
denble lime hUI i' hall In I)/' ;::i\ f'11 lip. ",hl"l('a' il Wf"llCfI \;lIi...
f.. rtcrih in Vltar P,.IIIMh. ~h.dTa\. and \mlllr... "';u!c\h HI'
nh-ervecl th .. t in II1<1i;1 Ihect' ,nul" 1lf' 110 ceal .. nc! Ollllplf't,.
\Cp.llallon or tlu' IWO hc.. ndll~~s; it Wit a 'Iue'tioll or dlllXation of
law ;lIld ",rder and ilhNtil('Ulon rluri('\ 10 diffl"cent oRkf'" under
the 0"11 CI -in cha~r
The oflltcr<! rlltcu\led wilh io\-e\tigation
(ould he th:lwn 1l1Jl,J11 rur law ;lIlel ordec Iluti,", in lime of CillO
J;[('IIC~ lilt;.r lall(t· -cal(" rifllil1~ ;I' had I)CCII dOI1(' ill IIH,lf rude\ll,
Bihar ;11;,1 \Ve'l Iklll{ill
IIc :Idded ,hal, ('''('11 in lIIo't of Ihe
«(JlInllie 01 F.umpc ill,ludill~ Unile<1 KinAclolll' thete WOl\ no
lomplete _ep:lr;uion of Ihe IWO hr;llllhe_. In Ihe I'. "tht' unifocmed 1111'11 ,t!'o took. up preliminary \ICP\ 111;1 rrimf"
In I'raT1(t'. how,'\'cr. Ihel"(' W;I~ fOlllplt e 5Cp.. ratioll of the IIlli.
formed and pLlill-<lolhcrl !Xllicc :Uld Ihev worked under \cparatc
nitt'(IlIraIC_
rile Ch,lilllhill I'dl th,1I ill '1I1ol11n lH11 II' 111\"
I\"~ no rC11 ",1\;ltll:lAt' ill l'IlIIplclC ..cP;lI":ltiOll ;(11,1
tll"rt' W('IC
di\advilnta~ in\le:ul
III bi,; town!, advantaR(" and di\Jch'<I11
la',:I" ,H'U' prnhahh "'111<11 ;llld lht' hi;r,,'t'T III(' 101111' Ih" :::1".1111
I'''''' ;,,1',1111<1::'1'"
I" <!II"ller tow,,' Whlfh rO.lld 111,1 hi" I('.ll.,.
di,lin~I:;'hed from nlldl arc·a'. the «"hemf'. how('\t,t 1'<lIIM nnl
work ",ell"

I :rt;
rhe npinioll of willlr"l"' '" ho "'I'll' ('xalllillcf! In '"
I' .Inrph
,lhi,I,,1 '111 II,i. PO;I,1
rhfh(' "fin arC' (or 'iCpar.tlioll al~'It' 'h ... {i il1\f'ti
o::..ltillll fl( 'Iilll(' le'luil(" a ,,)('(i.. lh lI":lill('(1 \talf, (jil r('''('nine: ,,,,If f"r il11.·..'iJ::.lIifltl "ouM t("\lIlt i1: lilt' ,1.lII Ik\oriu~ Ih('ir full tilll e ,md lhll' i"\('\ti~:tli,,,,
I",.. lel 1M" comp1et('d 'p""rlih
011 IIU' OIlier h<lnd. tho<.c who :ur .l~jll t
<Cp1t,llioll 'Ial(' th<ll-(i) "Cll.ll.llioll i, lu'ilher fra'ihl(' noc placlie.I!>I!'. (ii
!1"lI'I'ill\:, ",,11" for ill'("li!!,lli''I1 ",nlliel he fin:tmialh a \:,1(';11 hllnl('l'. :TOil (iii)
ill Itlf' ,IOll.il1/o: flr.l "'rarir", II,," ...... 'l,'p,ll;tll<l1l of 'Ialt lilt· Ih" ''''Hld 1,'''.1 10,1"
n.trllln.,\,
\'.1 \;" IltI',Ij;l. 10('1111(' or Ill" IlirrH"'c, h3\'(' 'l1'.:!.~(·\rl·11 111M '''pat.lli·'11
or illle";:':'llill~ ",Iff ,lto"lrl 110(' l.il'd ill hi;.::.:"" rili(', :tllil 11)11''', nnll lip In Ille
It''l! "f ';1111 I"'p(,(lor~
1 '.Ii
ViI' n;tIC IOIl\itlelnl lh," opinion ,.,f Ihl' willh"~'n 1('11 'tldnll ...
"",1 h:llt' 1011lt' In fI.c (omltr,ioll Ihal il wnllid 11"'1 t1(' (,.,I1I('n;('ln \" 11\('1\'("
r,ln ill .1 ~\'.Iri(lll 1I,ItI,t' t·vlll,i\(·11 r"l j!l\('"i;;.:;olioll \\fI'l"
til ri"illO: I'h('
II"n'~111 "f ,t th;lll;1 rOl'"ider:lli()11 1Il1l'1 IllHIOllblt'dh
II(' ~ilC'lI I"
plo"i,1"
."I"ltl;t11 ""n rll. lIl\c-li!f<ltinll pllrpo'iC~ hUI il 'hOHlrl 1)(' IIl'nl III tilt' "1:lliOll
Ilml'(" OffiH'! rn 11-.(' lhl' " .. ff for Ihe rliff<:cenl dutiC"l IIhil"h Ih(' pnli("(' h:l~ 10
N,rn'lll 111 II", 1Il.III,KI h, ,on\irl('r, 1)(','
\\'" c~ornll1e"rllh.l' Ihl'
pf'T;m('1l1
"r 'IMI"li,,';.!, rh ;11\ 'li:!.,lli"t! ,I,.lr Ill,l\ hI' "Ir(l ill h,:.!, ,it..-.. \\111'11' lh 1(' It:
[\('\(1.11 "'Ih II1'p"""'I' in a Ih.ln<l :lnd Ih, n\lll'll)('1 of IIIII'I.lhl.,. ;- Inof 11.'111
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fOrty or ftfty Some of lhe Suh Inspeclor,~ and ('ollSlahl('s lI1ay t~ (If'puted
Ill,I'1111 IVI ill\t:'tlg:ILlllg ullellL<:S. :111/.1 the: \\Ulk,. uf ill~e:~tilS.lLion untldt.lk.en
by thi, ~la1f ~llOu]r1 not normally be dislUrbed for other r1111il's At mhel
pLHn, the P1CI>C;1l1 ,),1('111 ,hould LOllrinue

On the second questioll, the Insp«lor-General of Police has
Ihe: t.:ollStilulioll of squads fOl' inve~tigation of ,pecia] <-Times,
hOllliLidc '(pucls. '(lIlruls (01 hOll:K:-breaking aud theft offences, S<luads (or
<.he.ltillg. lorgery :"lId Clllbclllemem offences, t:tc
rill' proposal has rectived
""idt support from both tht: official and the non'official witnesses The
iidvalllage, of e'liibli,hillg sut.:h squads cannot be exaggerated Cnme is g<,tling more and Illore specialised, and the necessity of using scientific method.
in invc,lig;ltillg crime i, becoming more and more necessary If a homicide
'(llI.,d wcll c(]uippcd \\ith IlW,lIIS of scientific ifi\'c,tigalion is put ill charge of
(!tt('ulllg olfellce, of Illllrder, they will be able to do it far more efficiently
than Ihe ordillary ill\e~tigating staff, which relies solely upon the statement
or wiwt:"c, [or dCicuioll oC crime. A homicide .)quad may have expert
investigating officers; photographers who can take phOtographs of the SCCllce
of L.ljllll~, aniL!l.., CC.1I101c<.ted with uimt: and finger-prints on artic!l"s hy using
~pc:ci;tl ....ientilit: aids; h,1I1dwt iting experts :Illd finger-print experts and olher
"X pel IS
Normally. the police station staff Gill stan the investigation as soon
.. ~. Ihey <lIt: illforlllcd about the commission oC an offence and continue
routine enquiries until the invl"stigators Crom the homicide squad take up the
investigation wilhill <lll hour or so. Similarly, the squad investigating house'
hreaking and connected propt'rty offences would have a thorough knowled~
.. of the modus operandi of differcm crimin:T!' and can iuvestigate the ofrentXs
with II1Iilh greater cflJ(jl"llcy with the aid of finger-prints expert and persolls
who ;11"1; expcrt in oLscrving Telavam JIlalcri:T1 on the scene of r.rillle The
OffCll(C' flf (riLu'i'I;LI_lui\appropl'ialion and
forgery requil'e Ihe services of
experu in anount III:lllCrs as <lIsa h;lIld'Wlltillg experts.
'1 !8

e.",

~lIgge'lt:d

4.29. \\'c agree lhat lhe eSl:Tbli"hmCllt "f \ulh "petial ,quad, would lIt'
in Ih(' interest of dlldcll~"'_ We suggest th:1I the expet"in'l:l1r shouid sl:"lrt
\\ilh two ,qll:ub, om' rOI homicide and lhe other for detecting imponaut
pWpc'll\' Olrl'l\ce~ to be located at the bigger cilies like Jlbalpur, Indore, Cwa
li'll, Bhopal :lnd R:,ipur The homicide squad may consist of twO or tlnee uniu
with t:xperts COllll1l:1ll 10 all tbe uniu, Each unit in the squad m:Ty consist of
one Suh Inspector, two Head conslables and 11'10 conuables Th~ common
~Xpt'l b would be-

(i) Qlle

~pe(

ial im e,t igatvl (\ide

18.6).

(H) One Sub-Inspeclor photographer (vidl! 185>' and
(iii) one Sub rmpl'<IM eXl'erl in finger-prill! "nd fOOl print
The 'ilHl'"rig;uion will be lakt'n ow'r by the"C: s<]uads and condtlcled liII
ih wmplt'tion The Sub Inspector will perform Ihe rlude~ of station officer
<inn the ~pecial investigator will gnide and supl"rvise

'I
j:ln
Wh:u we 1.:1V;· ~;lid ,,1)\1\<.' u'g:llIlillg the 11'01 kinA" (If rhe ,'il.lua{\s i'l
1llelf."l y ,Ill olirlilH'
J he c!ct"il, (,I the wo,bng 01 the \(llIJd, \hould lK· stuled
hy rhe ('xpens of the Departmellt If the expclimclll succeeds, the ~Y\lf'm

of ,qu:l(l s may he ('\leudell 10 Olilel lilies :lllc! LO other oflcll(cS
till'
We aha suggest lU:lt JJJ due LOur.se it Illay be considered whether
Slll II squad'! ~hollld ht plo\irlcJ at R;Jugc IIcad'lu:tllcrs to be used in al(~as
where Ihe Lily ~qllads tlo IIUI funflil/ll. It will 1101. IK' possihle for the Range
Ilc.ldqllartcl s(pad~ 10 lJl..c ulJ the illvcsligatiolt illlrllediately :lfter the com.
l1Ii~siLln of ('vcry crime as a milLIe.. of routine

The

_~cryices of

such squads

should be utilised for itlvesligation of crime in cases where tht"y are requisirioned Or where the L)('pUI)' IIl~p~c:;tol' C~lIer,,1 l;onsider.» it neces5.uy to 1I:>e
lhelll on.th~ lilies on l\hilh LIJ~ \utf of IIl1' Cl'imin:ll Invcslig~lIion ])epullllcnt
h :,sl;.ed for ;11 present
432. '1 he third prl'lirninal"\ que'tioll to be considered is whrlher city
police sl,llions should he pl:tcl:'d in charge of Inspecwls It is argued Ihat lhis
would help ill impnJ\ill g police publi( ltblions. IUillilllise conlpbillls of
conup[ion dud r .... ilitale imo:sligatiolt of whileLolkr Himes alld olknccs under
(Ollll'lil;Iled le~i\I,'lioll, \\ lht" 11l\I.H.:IIOI·(,t·II('I;,1 01 Poll(l' h;l~ ("pl('\'('11. Ih\'I('
iJ :llw:lys a sellse of IlTgency in :l tOWIl. thing-; h:lve to be done quickly and
Illi1llcr, ;lllClld('d to wilhin:' few lIlinu[(" of repOllill~. J)eli,ion, h;1\'e ~ 1)('
equally pU>lnpl and tl1r-re i~ no time 10 refer lllatters to the superiors except
in very illlpollant malleI'S. 111erefol'e,:in experienced officer of sam!" standing is necessary to Ulan city police slations One of the Di\';sional Commissioners favours lhis iJea because this woul<l ellabl(" posting of a mOTe experienc(:1.1 officer who would he :llJlc to deal helter wilh the people who are now more
conscious of lheir rights. Referring [0 lh(' reqltirements of an Inspertor as a
St:l1io!l Officer in Bhil:!i. ;r SIlpt'rin[l'ndelll of I~olice has expressed that lhe
Sla[ion Ollicer has to come in COnlaCl ;lIltl (le:!1 Wilh vt'rr highlv paid techni·
cians, both Indian as well as f6reign
Iksides, the work of investigation in
such a police station involves an understanding of lhe financial procedures.
administrative processes and some knowledge of the ted1tlical side of a plallt
and this is too much to expect froTl\ J. Sub flbpC( 101' FvclI ill other towns, the
slatioll officer ill d,al";;(; of a Kotwali has to tkal wilh Gov~rnment officers.
collegt' tearhers and ll:'chnical per<;ollllc1
1I1l1e~s he ha~ long experience it is
IIOt possible far him 10 funnion property Some witne\se, have pointed Ollt
dut a Sub-InspecLOr. [hough ,enior, GlilOot rontrol properly the large number
of Suh-lrhpeC[On :lIlal hed 10 lhe,c poli((' \l;I[illns. \\'hile' we :lgrc(' Ih;]1 tl1('l"('
is need to improve lhe stam!:lrd of Suh JIHpet:tOTS, ho[h educationally and also
professionalh', \l'e are impressed with the other vicw placed before us lhat an
Inspeclor shoulll 1I0t lose his sUp4"l"\·j'ion l}ul1ook ;]lHl rht" Suh-TII~peclOr's pmi·
lion a~ officer·in (h~rAe of [he police 'it;llion umler the law 1I11l~t not he dis
IUl'hel1 An Tn,pt"Clor ,hould not get "h,or!Jecl in routine duties, Tn our
opinion. Snh-In'penon should rontinut" [0 rrmain in·charge of police stalions
even in cities The responsibili[ies of a SUb'Impe<:tor in chalgt' of :\ rily
Thana is undollbtt"dly greater; hUI rhat on' ~ meam Ihal only. Xpt'l"it'llced and
effident Sub-Jnspt'ctors should be placed in such charges. To t'nable the Town

-\.,.:_
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Illspcctor to attend to STeater details and to guide in investigatioll. the humber
of station houses in his charge should bt- reduced.
433. The fourth preliminary question is whether the post ol Assistant
SUb-Inspector should be abolished Some witne~ses state that the A\Sistant
Sub-Inspectors are prOlllotees from the caclre of Head Comtables and are not
well eCJuipped for the \\'olk of im:('~tjgarjon Some of t1lf' pollce officers
examined by us pointed out lhat in {:let most of the Suh-Inspectors arc using
the Assistant Sub Inspectors fOr tbe work of fulflcdged SWtiOll House Otlicer
and there are some stalion homes where Asssitant Sub-Inspectors are placell
in charge. The Assistant Sub· Inspectors who :ue thus used rightly state that
lhey should not be called upon to discharge the respollsibitities of a Sllo·Inspecwr when their pay is much less. There are sollie witnesses who suggcst
thal the institution of Assist:lllt SUb-Inspectors should be maintained as it has
proved useful and econOlllic,11 TIH'se witnesses point out lhat the fault does
not lie with the institution out with the officers who caU upon these officers to
discharge duties fOr which they are not meant.
4.34. We agree lhat the tTouble is not that an Assistant Sub-Inspector
cannot do his work. but that the Station] rouse Officer often entrusts him with
heavier responsibilities than he is capable of discharging. We have vi\ired
some thanas and found that A~sistant Suh-Inspcctors are df'puted to investigate important and complicated cases. \Ve have seen instances where the
number of cases investigated by the Station Home Officer was qUite slllall and
the bulk of the work was transferred to the Assistant Sub-lnspectOi. As the
figures for crime show, the number of petty offC'nccs committed within the
jurisdiction of a Station House is quite large and these can be safely entrusted
to an Assistant Sub-Inspector. Even.. Head Constables arc being called upon
to do inYestigation in such cases and certainly an As-sistant Sub-Inspector (:lIT
do much beuer. It appeal'S that no instructions ha\'e been issued lIepattmentally 10 indicate what work should be taken from the Assistant Suh Inspector and that may accounl for the transfer of an amount of work. to lhe
Assistant Sub,Inspector which should IlOl be entrusted to him. \Ve recommend
that instructions should be issued that an Assistant Sub-Inspector should nOl
normally be entrusted Wilh the investigation of heinous crime and other
important cases. We further recommend that no station hous(' should ever be
placed in charge of an Assistant Sub-Inspector. If these instructions are
followed, Assistant Sub-Inspector. will be quite usefUl and we recommend
continuance 01 the cadre.
4.35' Having settled thest' preliminary quesrions, we now pass on to the
consideration of the staff to be provided in a station house. Staff is generally
needed in a station house for the following dm\es : -

(i) Inv('stigation of offences.
(ii) Watch and Ward duties.
(iii) Writing work in police statioll.

(iv) (;uarditlg the polite

~[ation.

(v) ';cnice of ~Ullllll0ns and warrall[\ alld other miscellaneous duties.
'VI' shall comider the requircments of the stafT under these head,.

INVESTIGATION STAFF
>1 3(;
The yaHI Hick for iJl\'e'itigating 5laf!' as laid dowll by the POlice
Reorgallh:ttion COlllllli nce i~ a~ follo\lls:'·(1)

In city are"s. there should be one Sub'Inspector for 115 I.PC
Crjll1c~, if the Sub.Inspector i~ a~sisted by an Assistant Sub'
lnslX'lwr for inve~tigation of ~imple cases. Assistance of Head
Constables and cOll.,tahles is prmided by giving one Head constable ami 4- constables for the first investigating officer and 1
Head constahle and 6 constabies for the second investigating
ofJicel" and when' there arc more than 2 investigating officers, .2
Head constables and 9 constables are allowed.

(2) fa other thanas which have town areas and villages within their
jurisdiction. I Sub·lmpenor is prO\'ilied for an annual
nverage of 100 I P C. ca~es The assistance of I Hearl constable
and " colHlahles is to be drawn fwm the 5taff sanctiont'd under
the head 'Dehat'.
(:J) In

~tation houses which comprise only of rural
is 150 I P.C., cases per Sub-JnspttlOr:'

a~as,

the standard

•
,137. The que~tion was examined by thc various Police Commissions.
Rihar Pol ice COlllllli'i'iion recommended that theft: ~hould be one Investigating
Olliccr for ifl\'CSlig,lting: ~i"t" to seventy cases peq·car The Uttar Pradesh Polic~
COlllmission staled th'lt the standard of onc Investigating Officer for seventy
live invnlig:alions was hIgh and it should be reduced to sixty cases per Investigating Omcer. In W('~t Bengal. the standard is sixty investigations for a
SUb-Inspector. In Punjab, the figure is seventy five and in Mabarashtta.
they give only onc Sub· Inspector and one Head Constable for every fifty ca!lC5.
.j 38. In 1958, the Conference of Inspectors General of Police decided
that there should be one Sub' Inspector and one Assistant Sub'Impector (or
one IIead Constable) for every sixty cases and for every additional sixty easel.
one additional Assistant Sub-InspectOr should be provided.

"39 The In~pector·General of Police. Madhya Pradesh has Slared that one
Tnvesligating Oniccr should be provided for every seventy five cases registered.
I re ha~ induded all ca<,,- in thi~ list ;md has thus asked fOr an additional
'ilrenp;th or goo '\ub Inspectors So far the standards in Madhya Prade~h were
bid with reference to the cases under the Indian Penal Code The work to
be done in other ca,cs "is nat apprrciable. In most cases, tbe Investigation.
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under minor Acu are l!ntrustcd to Head Constables E\'en if the Sub Imp«tor OOCS ii, it docs not ill\olve JIlllch Ims of tillil Alwrdingly. we lldhele
to the standard being plcscribcd wilh rckrcncc to the Indian l'enal Code
cases as was done by the Police Rcorganhation Committee III 1953·
of 40. There is lOme difference of opinion on the quc~lion ",h<:thu the
rard.nick for inveslib",tion of offences should be diITcrclIl HI rural art.-a) aud
city areas. 1l is trut> that the investigating officer ill it rural arca litH im'C\lig..tlC
~ larger number of cases as they arc comparativdy silllpic [IOIll the point of
view of investigation :At the same time. ahhough the imc~tigation of r.elioll.
crillll" in city areas is complicated. Ihe time ~penl by the in\c,tigatinl; offien in
going to the scene of aimc is much greater in tbe ca~ of a fural police ~tati(lll
This factof flIor~ than balances the advantage of the simpler nature of investigation there.

4. 4.1 Another point which has to be noted here is that the ~taJl(.b.lIh
which hav~ been laid down by tbe ditr~rent Police Colllmi~"ions ancl the
ImpectorsCeneral are on the ba.. i\ of Indian Penal C..oc:Ic ca'>eS onlY \\'111'11 a
standard has I}('cn fixed on thal basis, allowance h;ls hccn made for the ca"Cs
under other Acts which have to be investigated by the stalf ill the police ~Lltion.
On examining the statistics relating to crime in urban and rural area\, \11; riml
that wherea, 75 per cent of th,. total crime reported in rlllal areas cOIl~i~t\ (If
Indian Penal Code cases, the cornsponding percentage of Indian Penal C.od("
crime in urban areas is near about !i0 per cent. Further, \Iherea, the IHlInhc:r
of Sllh·Tnspecton allowed in a cit\' thana i, large. there is ~encrallv OIH' ,"illh
Inspector in charge of all tvJ>t"s of work in the thana in a nlTal thana lit' h.t~
to look after law and order problem' also. while in cill- areas. there- i\ o;,:>pa1.lrc
stafT to aHend to this prOblem. 'Ve ha\'e cX;lminC1! th(' liA"lIT(,," hnth in 'hc
rural and urhan area to find out the tim(" ~pellt in the inn·'li~f.Hinn and hale
come to the conclusion that it i, 3bollt l'hc S3me per ca'i(" in hnlh rhe ilre:l~
On the whole, therdore. we consider that the \'anhtick to be applied hotll ill
the rural and urban area~ should be the ~ame
-11.

\Ye 13'\1 dOwn the followin~ \'alrhtiek for the wOIl II) he donc "

investigatin~ OffiCCt5~-

(i) In city areas, one SlIh-Impt"{"lor should be given for ;tn "nnu;tl \\011..10;,(1 of 7~- Tndian Penal Coc:l(" (':lq>O; J}('r \"(~:l(' Thi' tam',lId 11l~
been fixed afln takin~ into a('count rhe facl Ihat the ;1111(' offiur
will ha\"(~ to ill\e~fi!:folt(" 'oth("r crime<;'
(ii) In ~talion

hom('~

~1:lllcl,ll'(l ,hOll],]

h:lVin~ \ ill ("~ l>llh in
be ,"', Indian 1'( nat COIk

1111

ir jllli~l1if rion. tilt'
IX'" \f'll' 'l"I.i<

(':1>,(',

~,.Indard hOI, been (i'«("c! lflf'r I·tlillfl" inr ... 1('("('11111 Ih(' r;1! I 1!t;1I ,h,.
«lme officer will have to inve~ti~t(" 'olher crim('~' :l~ wrll :l~ 111 n.'
10 (Inli("~ mnnl"( It'd with hw and ('>TdM'
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(iii) In both the urban and cural areas, one Head Constable and two
constables will be provided for each investigatini officer for his
"'assistance.
(iv) Wht.:re on the number of cases, the lolal number of Sub-Inspectors
rC(juircd involves a fraction, it shall be rounded up to the nearest
integer.
_. ,•
WATCH AND WARD DUTIES
443 Tht' imponancc of patrolling in the context of prevention of crillle
cannot be exaggerated. The question has been dealt with in a pamphlet
"Police P,lu'l)l ;lI1d Surveillance" published by the Intelligence Bureau, Millisrry
of HOllie Affairs. Government of India and we can do no bt"Uer than refer to
,dhlt thev have slatetl. Their views arc reproduct'd in Appendix n·? for
cOI1,"cnicnce.
-1 II .\l present patrolling is mainly confined to CitIes and bigger towns.
The ro.fadlna 1'1~,desh IJolice Regulations ray down that the town should be
.divided into beals each containing from 300 to 500 houses. (Regulation No
<110) Tilt' J'olice Re.lrganis:l.tion Committee 1951'52 recommended that a be'lt
should contain 700 to 1,000 houses aod two beats should form a Circle. They
recommended a staff of four constables for each beat and one Head Constable
OIl1d one A~sist:lJIt Sub-Inspector
for a Circle containing two beats. They
suggcsted th.. t the 5taff for towns having a population over 5.000 should be
provided on the same sealt'o The recommendation was accepted by the Stale
GO\'ernment with the modification that a Circle may contain three beats.
Police onicers t. ho \fere examined informed Us that the recommendatiom of
the l)olice Reorganisation Committee could not be implemented in a large
numhel' of places on account of inadequacy of staff and the size of the bIooat is
ml.wh biKRCT than what it should be.

04 45· We made a detailed study of the working at the beat system at
jabalpur. Illdore and Cwalior. In jabalpur, we found that the number of
house~ ill beals range from tOO to 1,000 and tbat the population in each beat
is £Tom 2.000 to 5,000. The total number of beau is stated to be seventy to
sevenlyfive. We were told that it was nOt prac.ticable to increase the number
of hOllses in thc beats in a~as whkh wcre thinly populated. We were informed
bv the City Superintendent' there that the duties of the beat constables cannot
1)(" properlY performed a, they arc required to place them on point dutv in
s(hool~, colkge~. dn('ma~, <;ome hotels :lnd occa,ioll:ll1v some temples :In!!
Illn~qlles and ,r"er:ll f'ltller places where it is ne("{'Wlr" to post a constable in
11Ir intcr{'<t of hw an(1 ordcr Thr,· tnlil 11. Ihat the\' comidcrr!T it :l Inch, (1;n'
nil l,hkh h:llf tIle numh"r of cnn<t:lhle. :l~siQ'T1ed to :'J hc:lt can f)('rform tllcir
h...n, (lnri..,< "n(1,l"'r rl",r;rienc,· 1I'hidl ,hI'" pninr..,d Ollt is IhaT ell.., rmTl'r of
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beaLS prepared on Lhe basis of four constables per beat provides for two constables being in only one shift between .11.00 am and 6.00 a.m. and the rest of
the shifts have only one constable each.
4.46. III Indore. the town is divided into forty-eight beats. Each beat
bas u,ooo to 14,000 persons and the number of houses varies from 1,000 to
25,00 Qlle Head Constable and four constables are placed [or be:l.l duty in
each beat. There is no Assistant Sub-Inspector to supervise the work in the
beats. Instead, there is one Sub-Inspector at the thana looking after the beat
work. of the whole area. The police officers in Indore stated that there should
I:H' 500 houses pec beat in sparsely populated areas and 1,000 houses per beat
in densely populated areas.

4.47. In Gwalior, Ihe city i!> divided inlo thirty-lour beats. Sum..: beau
have one Head Constable and eight constables and some have one Head Constable and five collstables though the nonnal pattern is aile Head Coustablc
and four constables in mOSt of the beats. In all there are twemy·six Head
Constables and 137 constables employrd in beat duty work. As Gwalior is
situated in the dacoity area, an armed patrol of one Head Constables and four
constables is scnt from the Re~rve Lines to patrol on the out-skirts of lhe city
every night. Every beat covers a population of 8,000 to 10.000.

448. The study reveals that thE' beat system differs from place to place.
The staff for watch and ward work in Madhya Bharat seems to be inadequate.
Another fact which is noticed is that the standards laid down by Police Reorganisation Committ~ of 1951-.,2 cannot be followed if the existing beats arc
reorganised as the staff required will be ,"cry large.
-I If) \Vc •. re ~ati~frcd that on account of the work which a con'tahle has
now to perform in the interest of law and order in a city. the strength of fouT
constables per beat is inadequate for the cities Thi~ i~ 1lI0re ~o. a~ constablc!
Ileeded for other work are drawn mo~tlv from thc strength provided for heats
Thc opinion of several official witne~se~ a~ well as some Memhcr~ of '~i~lalivc
\"('11Ihl-- who ;mll("arrd !wf"rC t1~ i~ that Ihnc ~hnuln he r. con~l:Jhle~ in c:Jch
heat. We are in agreement with this view The comtablC'l could then he
placed Oil duty durin~ different ~hifts according fO the following chart:_

Date

Day

,...

~>--~

.

Hour"
(2

(I)

"'0
(. )

Nig'ht

•

(,)

Hours

(,)

10-2

,f,

fi-IO

'0-,

,-6

(3)

(4)

C,)

(6)

(7)

Ht

A

nr.

f:P

D

EF

AR

"d

C

OA

EB

P

"

~..,

J'
(.)

(. )

S·d

4t h
5th
6'h

E
A
C
E

FC
BE
DA
FC

(3)
AD

n

cD

CF
EB
AD

D

r

EF
AD

CD

r.

CD

EF

EY
AD

This arrangement provides two constables in two shifts in tbe night and
also two ~hirts durillg the day. It wiJI funher be observed tbat if beat duty
constOlbles are posted in Lhis manner. c\-ery onc of them will hav.. L'Jud night
in bcd. Two out of lhe six will be required to work for only half day. Their
services can be ulilised in C'dSC anyone of the other brat constables is absent
or can be used for some other duties.

!

I

I.J...

The extent or a oeal de~nd5 on !.he population. number of bOllWS.
the nUlUbel" of aimcs and several other (actors, A plan fOr dividing a town into
beau has to be prepared after taking into consideration these several factors.
For the purpose of calculation. however, we would lay down a rough and ready
standard on the basis of population. This will determine the beat and staII
necessary for each town on an average. The Ileal a~s can then be planned
OUl and the staff distributed as may be found most suitable.
450.

451.

Considering the population included in a beat on an averagc at
present. we lay down the standard that one beat in towns helow one lac in
population should cover TOu~hlv a population of "500 Acrordinglv. we lay
down the following ranges for allotment of heats for towm helow olle lac:Population
5~
QOOI-T6000

No, of bcal~
T

2

16001 --24000

1

2400 1-32{)()()
3 200 1-4()()O()
4000 1-4&00

1-

4&o1-s6noo

.'l

6
7

Strictlv speakinp:. the fir"il ~taA"(' ~hollid haH' cxtended up to 11,lljO. hilt this
would include about 2 tOO hou~e~ whkh will he too heaV\' fOT Olle brat 'We
ha\,(", therefore reduced the upper limil 10 fl,OOO 'iiM,ilarl ... , the upper lilllil in
the s<!'roncl ~taJ:tC IL'l!l been r('(lu("cd 10 Ifi,OOO. The dicerent ha been made
lip ~duall\" in the hi~her stages.
4·:;2 The citie~ havinA" a population of over one la(' are Rhopa). Indore.
r.walinr, lTii:dn lahaJpur, (indll(Jin~ ('.antnnment and Kh:lInari,I.) R.';pnr
and
SalfolT
(includinp:
Cantonment')
Con~idcring
thc
inc1l1~(rial
problem' of Bhilai, we ~haJ1 include it in chie, fOT lhe pUTpe'K(" of watdi ancl
w:lm ahhotl!th 'he pnoul:Jlion i~ fl6.111l
'For thc'W' citiN, w(' rt'("ommC'nc) a
he:!! for a popn!;llion r.f 6·000 to he indndC'f) in cach be:!t

•

~

3'
4.53. As regards supervision of the beat duty stafL Lhl'~ beaLS should forw
a circle. In cities. each circle will be supervised by olle Assistant SuJ>.Inspeclor
and one Head Constable. There will be one Sub-Inspector for supervising the
beat work of the whole area under a police station. His duty will be to assign
dIe work to the constables attached to the different beats and to see that they
perform their duties properly. In towns having a population below olle lac.
the sllpervising staff will consist of one Head Constable for three beats and one
Assistant Sub'lnspector for the whole area within the jurisdiction of each
station house, provided it consists of at least five beats.
4.54.

To sum up, the staff for beats in lowns will be as £01l0W5:-

No. or heAts

StafT in towns having less than
One lac populat On
(2)
A. S. I.
H. C. COn'lrable

,•

,•

3
4

,•

~

7

8

•

,•

,

,,

3
3

•
8

".6

'.

'0

,8
3'

For cities. the staff will be determined by dividing the number of beats b}'
three to form circles. One extra circle will be formed if the remainder is 2.
4.55. We shall deal with lht: question of rural policing later. It would
be suflicient here to say lhat for watch and ward, service of summoru, checking
of bad-diameters, verification of B. C. and S. S. rolls, attendance at weekly
malkets, search for stray cattle, assisting Excise and other departments in
carrying out search, etc., and for investigation duties combined strength of four
constables which is provided to each rural police station is insufficient and
should be raised to si"{ constables i.e.• two constables for investigation and four
constables for other duties.

STATION HOUSE WRITERS

,.

4.56. The accepted y\rd-stick. is two Head Constable station writers and
two constable madadgan for each city police station. For towns and rural
police stations, station writen are provided according to the following
principlel11 : (i) For a police station having a crime figure of 100-dne station writer.
(ii) For a police statiO'I\ having a crime figure from 401 to 450-The
question of providing two station writers should be considered
keeping in view the imponance of the police atation.

(iii) For

<t

po)jLe 5tation hal ing

<t

crime figure m-er -150- rwo station

~lIters.

" It has bt'en urgt.-d that LUmid~rillg the ~olU(Md aud the nalure of the problem,
in citic:., Due Head Counable writer and one cOllstable madadbo-aI" should be
aVdilable round the clock.. The writer now is required to perform the
additional work of copying statements of witnesses and of preparing r ..A bills
of the con,tabulalj·_ It appean to us that the duties of station writers ha\e
considerably increased during the last ten years and there is need to revise the
scales. We recommend that three Head. Constable writers and two madadgar
constables should be provided at each city police station. As regards towns
and rural police stations, we are of the view that there is no need to mise
the existing scale except that a madadgar constable should be provided for
each station writer.
POLICE STATION GUARD
-I Ii? Arm~. ammunition and other valuables indudinA' ca,h-hoxc~ containing largoe amount, of other dcpaflmcnts are kept in police statiom for the
protection of wllich it is necCM."lrV t.hat a guard should be provided A A"Uard
is provided in police <tatiOIl5 where the accused persons are kcpt in thc police
lock-up conlinuously for the major portion of the. Dmh or which are considered vulnerable owin~ to abnormal local cOndi[ion~_ In dacoity are:u, a
guarcl is required to ht sent along with eae-h i",-eui~ting officer and thCSiC
special e-on~iderations will have to weil;h in famur of the police stations in
(uch arl'a~ With the devdopmem of Block acth-ities. the ~pomibility of
guarding thc ca~h has ~me heaw \Ve understand th:11 a guard of one
Head Constable and f(ler const.3.blc, cannot he provided even in ("Itt poli~
stations owing to ~hortag(" of staff 31thouIl;h .3. large number of accused persons
arc ITtluired 10 be kept in the police lock-up for the major poll ion of the
month In rural police stations. howet'er_ thc requirement of a ~ua.rcl at the
station house is not a regular feature and generall}' one conSlabll" is provided
for night 'pahara' duty \Ve recommend that-

<i) a guard of one Head Constable 3.nd four constables Ihould be provided at each cit)' police station and police stations in dacoit)'
areas,

.

(ii) At police stations where the acc:uSC'd pe~ns are k.ept in the police
lock-up continuously for the major portion of the month or which
arc consitlered vulnerable by rcason of abnonnal local conditions
Or where there is necessity to guard cash-boxes containing large:
amounts, four extra constables be provided.
~~(LANEOUSD~

., 58 At present there is a provision of one constable in rural police
Itation for duties WUl u ue-ort of undertrials, escon of dead bodies ror
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pomuottem. t"tC .. nc fOI ath..- dm"e" of oi.1Cellon.-ous n:1tur~ ('OIIC{:l.b ..... '"t'
p.o\o'delJ co".c;ug to .equ;reiT•• l
We r..commrnf1 thilt thert' mOdla bt' ..
IIllnimUffi ~lilff of two constables al a police station (city, town or rural) and
more men should be provided aceontinr to I0C2J conditionJ for the
following: lil) ficor' of \lnde-r·tTiah. t9COl"t of de2d bodies for ~t-morttm examl
nation,

'b) Mulot u:wd
(e) TreJ-Sul"V Guard

(d) D.al Fn,tJ"Utlor-at a police ttation with a .trengtb of fifty or motl!
(e) 'Oak dUlY.

(f) Confidential work.
(If) Railway 'tatlan

(h) Cinema
(i) lbT.U'
(j) Sarafa
rk) Police ~t;Hion hajiri and telephone duty

11) Telephone dllty at nut

po5l~

(m) MiSlellaDeou.\

.. ",ll '\Iculdlllg to wh::u W~ h:l\'(' ,aid above, we rccomfDl!:nd the uTen~b
In a polia- <il3tion in rural ;u"f"1I anrl IOwm 3S follow : Ca> In .. runl police .station, the minimum
(i) Su~Impeelor-One ~lIo.Impe-ctor for

tren(1h .houtd he
e\'~

~'em,

file J p. C.

l:a~s

(.\ Assistant SlIb llupe<.tor-Thek mav ~ provIded a. ne-eded cornl
dering the minor crime and other d\lti~
(~) Ht"ad Con.lablr!-Ont for inveuigation and 'Ot"h:lI' And

Inolhw

a, writer
(1) C(,Mlabh:.r-(i) Two oomtabla for enry invesrigatlng oecer

•

(ii) Four comlable! fOi <un('llanct:

patrollinv;.

~t:n;ct:

of ,ummnm

,Ie

(Hi) Olle clln.table a~ help 10 the writer
(iv) Two colhlablt:~ for mi'iCTl1aneou

duti~

(1)) 1n the daroirv art"~. an additional .taff of ont: Head ComL'tble aull
fujJ.T COD,,:uble' will be: prO\'ided a! FUard for tbe police nntoo

~c) .if lhele a.-e more lh,m 40 \'lii;ilgt:~ on allY pot •.::e ~"tlon and lnae 1&
only one Sub-Inspector, an exlnI A'lSistant Sub-Inspector will be provided for
(olll'ing and 'Dehat' work including im'estigations of simple cases

(d) In rural polke nations one extra eORnable ror every twrnty.five
villages over tOO \'i!lage shall be provided subject to a maxi.mum of four
Constables
(e) More
rC'lllireruents.

slrell~lh

can be allowed in the l}ghl of local circumstances and

(f) In lown police ~latio1lS. exn':l ("rcf' on lilt'
allowed for \\larch and ward d\Ity.

~cale

prescribNl shall 1:1I'

There are "mne special requireme'lll,o, of citjes
Information room.
known :l~ Control Rooms) had bten established in the cities of Bhopal,
Lndore. Gwalior, Jah:l.!pur, Ratlarn, Rewa, Ujjain and Sagar. Some of them
:lTe also provided wilh a Flying Squad and vehicles filted with radio communiC:ltion. The~e information rooms ha"e established llteir utility as it has been
found possible to send the Emergency Squads to the spot within a few minutes
of receiving news of all unusual occurrence relating to crime OT dist\lrbanu of
law and order At prescm, the staff has been provided only at Jahalpur (or
Emergency Squads in accordance with the recommendatiom of the Police
Reorganisation CORlmittee, In other places, staff has been provided from the
the Rl'serve Lines
,..60

(othelwi~

\Ve rcrommcnd the c'ilahli<.hmen,d of Infonnalion Room~ in all big
also the e..rablishmenr of Fmerp;ency Squad~ 3A fol1ow.• :~
(i) In tht" Ci.li("~ of GW:llior, Indor(", Rhopal :Inc! Jahalpur, there shnlllc!
be lhrce Head constables and twenty-four romtables for each
Emagency SqllllC'l and rhree .c;lIh,InspeclOrs for the running of
control room
(ii) In lhe dlie~ of Ujjain. Ratlarn, Sagar. Rewa, Raiplil', Bhilai and
Bilaspur, each Emergency Squad .mould contilt of three He.d
constablt's and eighteen constable~ Control. rootD.\ exist in
some q( Ihest places and they should hr established in othus,
A staR: of three Sub-Inspectors or three Assistant Suh-Jnspeeton
as available, may be provided for these control rOOlllJ
(iii) Bcside~ tht" Emergenq ~lla(h. Mornl.. <;()lIad~ are also provided for
moving 1'00mcl lhe 01)' in all lhelle towm A strength of three
Head comtahles and six comlables for providing three shi.(~ 01
mobile Squads in each [own. should be provided and if should be
drawn from the Reserve Lines all h being done at plt'lent

RESERVE LlNES
46~

III Rt~tWe Lille.\ of the headquarters of eJch district, and in ~OIDt

Sub, Divisions, a reserve of police force h kept in order to provide men for
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suanb. t:$COrtJI. routine miscel1an~u5 duti~-5 and for providiniS a "Strikin~
Fon:;~"
Th~ Police Re-organisatioo Committe~ had graded the distticu Into
three cateoones 1\, 8 and C-aceording to their importauQ- and the nature 01
ruutin~ duti~~ th,u have ro 1)(" performed by the district l"Oa"C
,'5l'boDimioru
wCre b"eata! ;I a '"t:paraU' category 0 nrt'ir da!<ification rcbles to
lite Mabakmhal dn:a The ln~ctor-Cl:neral of Police ha
rngoested tht
following' calegone of district! for the reorganhed Madhya Prade!h:Catf'gory ·A'-Cwalior. Indore, Ujjain, Jabalpur, Sag-dr. Rewa. Chhatarpur, Raipur. Bilaspur, .'5Ur;uj;1 'Baslar. aud Duq; dutricts and
lIhopal dty
Cate6 0rv 'B' __.Bhind, MOTen;l, Sh,vpu,ri GUlla
Kh;mdwd, Ratlam,
Mand.saur, Khargone, Chhindwara. Balaghalo Damoh. HO!han68biu!. Iktul. Panna_ Shahdol liIallla and ~idhi disuieu
Cate;;mv ("'--Dati ... Vidi-5ha. Ohar, Shajapur R.ig-,lrh Dew,,' Jh;tb'12
Sehore. Rai!':'n, ~ni
animhapur M.ndla Tikaltlo-etrh and
Rai~rh disuic~

Category 'O'--Sheopur. Ashoknagar, Netmucb
Katlli. Jitlihpurn<lo..-ar, 8aikunthput" and
Ohi.rtolH

Alirajpur, Banraui
Rainand,;aon lIut»-

After di'lCus~il1g the elueslioll with ~rlllor polia= (.flicer~ and aftet el(aminlll~
all il~ a~pects, we }(grce with the ~lhove cia sificalioJl of the Tn5pector GenenI
of Police
-16 J l1u' 11l~I)("nor General of Police ha~ proposed prOyl!lOIl or a tril:.'
1116 force ill lIine Suh-Divisioll~ Out of the'll:' Sub Di"jsiollal Line! nUt at
Rajnandgaoll. Baikullthpur and Ja~hpuntagar onll' Wf' di,cu.ssed the matter
"itb tilt' In pct:lor Geller.1I of Polict" and he .......'H'rl thaI to ruul ,,-jth, Iht'
purpose wuld br sened bv giving a su-ik.ing fora: in IUOSt of the liIub Dil·j§ious

instead of e~tablishin; fullfled~d ~~rve lines We agree: that these hould
be Re"erve LillC"" at Railland~on BaH.unthpur and J.:I.!hl,urnagaJ, lind in
other Sub-Divi~ioll the siriking foret' sJwuld be provided at the headqu<ltlCT
polic.r station
STRIKf1"Ii"(' fORCE.

4,64. By striking force h mcaJlI .111 IIl1mediate!) d\'.ilable force II') meet
emergencies, which tht" police 6I.atiun ,>laff are unahle 10 cOlltrol
We 'Clccre,l
a few districts of C'"drh category and di5CUsscd in deillils the requirement! 0'
nrellzt.h of Ihe Reserve Lines in th03C di"trict ",ith the Superintendents. pfllice_
n\, '5uperintenrlent Police Lines or the Reserve In5pecton concenled \Ve abo
had Ihe bene5t of 3-'iCf"rt3ining the view, of !OlDe Di.trict. Magistnte5 about
the needs and size of the striking {~ gen~ny 1'cquired for dealing with
cmergtncie5 a5 abo th~ fr'equenc,' and magnitude of the law and Older prob-len~ "b:o "'~~ !"eq·.!wd to be w":C b the d:'..:.rnc ULt,.,,~·::~~~ h! tft~ re::ent
p.l:>' There "'' 3_ • a)l})an~ of opinion rh th~ IrlllR [Of'{"t: prr id<:d ill 111
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dilltrict Hcadquancr Linell ia inadequate The .ttildog fOtt«' at preqont
provided in the dutri<.t~ i.!I not ..hIoOlYII ~vaiJabl~ beca~ or the il'lCr'eUing
Ilum~ of problcn\oo "ltd lhr mnSt:tlucm delll,lIlt! on fll(' 1111(<<'
Ont' ~up<'lill
If'ndent Police made a pertinent point in aplaininc how the wiking £orrf'
or hi di triel Will" tl(p1et~ in order 10 meet the minimum r~uirtlll('nl an
ing ~ iii re ult of development (Jr industrialisation of the area He uted thai
there i~ gcllcralJy a lill~ lag 0( about alit' to two '-ear after the plOpo als are
8e1\t up for meeting tht: requirrmCIII\ of ~uch area.. and ;n the me,o<lnwhile he
wall required 10 ~pare tJM!n from me 'Lriking force 11 Wil\ ~nerally argued
that the stTCngth of the striking foru _hould Ix- _uch it, i capable of takin~
cha~ of the deve1opin(t trouble in il$ initial na~ Mld ,\moothcr It !x'fort' it
:munu', ~riOUll propoftiom The Tnsp«torGener"l of pnlkt" argued before
u( that the Police 'Reorganisatloll Commitl~e had exal11inctl the l'O'il1on ahout
13-14 \C'lr) ago and mailltcnalltt of law ami OIxlcr hot, 1)('IHllIC VCI\ much
more comph;1t !ince th~n The ~lRalle~ the 5triking loree. the more art' thf'
chances of its being required to u~ fire-arms ill the di5pers<l1 of unlawful
a.ssemblie!i. Anothel' argument adv;uHt'd [or irll fe:l,illK tilt' '1(.<11(' .. r IIw slriking force rec()lIlmendl"d by the Polict" Rrorgalli,at;on COOll1litlt'f' W;t~ th~1
fonuerly the di~llict dUly companie were located permallclllh in rertain r1i~
triets or the St;l.t~ ilnd wert" hardlv eve:r moved OUI for law ;Inn order dutil"~
in othe:T districts But in the new State, ~i"ce the major portion of thc force
i. deploytd in the dacoit} area, thert" are no penl1anenl di.lrict duty com·
pames in the di5lricu They arc Ii.able to be moved out when eme~ncv ari~.
in tlllV neighbouring district and are in fan fTt"quenth- moved ()ul
165 From the materia) placed be(o", the Comnii 'intl -the""'ff)ll()w{n:::; COll'
dU5ion. could be drawn:_

(a) While deciding the leale of trikin~ force in an\' particular di.trict.
the ""ailabilih' of Special Anned Font" ..nd fTt:qllf'nnr ltnrl matmitudl"' of la"" and omcr Ilmhlem' will h~\·.. to hi" 11k,.n inlo
aocount
(h) Thl" Oi~"lCI [xecufjvl" F'rI1Yl' ;ttld Ih" I'"'r"·" of ;t (1i 11;( I h med
if the trouble i! on a goaU "Calc and lin further trouble i!
anticipated.
Thi~ \\'oulrl UI(";l1I ,11 .. , for .'1,,11 tl"uh1\"'. ,I di,t,i,t
nlUst have suflicient !lrikin~ (olTe of it~ nwn Tr InU" be
appledatcd that if .. siwation i~ 110t handled rR'«tivl'lv in thl" first
Hagt". titHe are further repertll iOlls and there arC' rh:tnce, th;tt
it might spread to other ueas and then the rC'lluirl"nll"l1t of mrr("
may be much larger "lcrcfort", thl" "n"n:..,otll "f fhe ,trikinf{ {OHt'
will have: to IX' decided tal;.il1~ inlo ..O'O\mt Ihe Inca1 rnm'i,inm
~ "ell
(c) T~n: j. nrcd to inCTCa~ thl"' 'iQ1le of

present
(~)

T!-,..
I-a

Ihl"

..tn\,.. ,,~

rnnl"

in

Ihl"

molaL

a~"alb,bil:

of

;c:::~ fo:-c~ :~

t tn lah~i1 headqu.-.rto:r~

:~~'l~t

rc 1;-",

I~liro"" 0:

will ~ of ron idl:r"bl· h~lp

trt

at
thl"

police st1.rion !u.tf in dc"lin~ with ~m,dl tncidcnu befor~ J~I'
tam.-\" can hi- obtained from thr Rrccn'(' Lint"! Wr an~ imp~!
~ri I,\. the ~ntt'm of po'l'tlll~ a porrt of tbe !t'ave ~rve at the
rirr-Ir In pt"'l"'or'~ hr:tri'I":trttT, ",·hieh "".1 in V"lon'" in ('T,twhi\r'
\IMlh\.1 ,·,.tffc~h "r,II('
If thi~ ~\'I('1ll H ('\.!('nd('fl II... TiNflll'(,
If1cnt muld ht' IIlI"I

-i66 Tht" lnep«lor Gt'ntnl of roli~ hao propo-ed a tlikin~ fone o(
<('\ell l-Jr<lrl ("onel:tbl(' and <.I'H"I1"· ron t<lhlC':o for' \' c1<l0, di<tn"l< 11\(' Hearl
'R' da'l~ rti~trict~ Ii\'(' IIt:td COil titblc'
C:on<'ahll" ~nd tift. cnll<tahl('~
<Inri fTft" ron<l.Iblf' (0' T' r1a~, di 'rir!' and thl"t"t" Head ("..omtable and thirt"
romlahlt-, for 'I) c 101<' 'Iillr(' Ihl" tilff al poliet' <talione wil&. br con<idcrabl,
in('rea~ :.< a rr.nh of our rcrnmmrllrht,ion< ano <ince We':' ha,'r rrtOlllniellded
a ~Irikin~ fOlTe fur Ihe FhinJ:' <;qllari, in Ihe> Control Room', we recommend
that Ihr ccal(' of 11Jf' <Iril-inl.{ fnlTt" ~hOlllr! hI" ~\'cn Hcad Comtahlr, :md liftv
,ill: romtahlc. (f)1 ' \ ' '!d~<, fivr Hcad C(lmtahlr~ an,! fortv ron tahlc~ for '8'
da", fOHl' IIr,ld Con"l..hlt~, ;lIvl Ihirr\ two rOn" •• hle, (01' 'C' I"L.~< ;111(! rlll('f'
Head COl1~t;lhh', alld I1\'CIlI\ foul' mn~tahlc, for 'n' d,,~e h i~ pre.umed
Ih;1t rlurin'lt ,l:'r,I' .. ("llf't~f'lIric< ;. p,ln nf rhf' 11<,1;«, .'!plioll <taff "11<1 t1w 'tal{
of tilt' R,.<Cf\c Lil1e~ mran! fm nth" dulil" will nec~ '<lrill ~ f1i\'f'ltffi for
al'l{m('nlin~ Ihl" elTrn~lh of Ihl" <.rikinJ:' forTr
Proyi.ion of adl'f1I1:ut' lea\.e
and tnininJ: rr-f'I'C On OUT l('tnmme>"d,IliOIl' ,.ill fllnilel (·,I't' lh., ,_ilion_

f",

467 A(tl"r tht' f("(l~n;~atirm of fhl" '\lale, Iht' Tn pt"'l"lor C'.rncnl (If Pol.ia
d for .lfI ..\-crall inrrea"f' in polkr forrt" h\ !~ pt'r ("rll! hUI .hc (;O\-tlnmtnt allow(V! onll I I f"l"1 ('('Ill
"C-OlllrO'I"IW "t't"m~ 10 haw' ar;'IC"n hrtwcl"n
Ihl" (;o\"('rnm('111 anrl Ih" d('p:lrtml"TH whl"th,.r Ihi~ ;nO't"ol<;(' int ludrd l('an~:
T('~n'r
rhl'" it'\\ of Iht" fnopl"('lo-r \'c11C"n11 of Polir(' w", th~1 Ihl" , I prr ("Cllt
increa~ rtid nnl indurll" rh('~ Tt""en'l"~ anrl on Ihi' ba.i- Ihl" rl"l:lilr.1 all..-",ion
nf tllf' Rr'll'r I ;n(', h:ld.1lf'rn .ITa"l1 np (;O\-('TII01rnl
h,mnfl
fl,Hili .....l
thai tht innr.,\(' "f 11 1)(') '1'11' illfll1fkrl i~ 1""'1' ,,.nl Ira',. rc.... ' '·1" "li~

;101; ..

i~ i",,,, '"bl .., fal :I_ Oil' 1I'('OII1f!1rnrl,lti'"l< ,II" ,-onr\"n,.d _inf'''
h",f' ,,,,,\..,,(! n", lhr rr'l"i'l'm!'111_ of 'hI' ",..";on' hr"ltrl" of ,I", rnlifr
.. flt,h .. nd till' k;'\t· ,Inc! rralllll'll; I'c,,,no(' i~ propo<eri to 1'1(" prO\;t!rr! tlll lhe
"'('I1\;lh '111I' ,\",I-r(\ 0111

".nlHrO\f'I'\,

,,~

j6R \Ve al<n lJOliet'.! lhat tI,e pti-onf'T~ awl In',,<'"!' t'~OIt< Wt',f' rre
qu..",h plfldrlrfl h\ Ill<' poltcc ~t;uif'lo~ "ltl1(>lI~h tJw <lren;;::lh for Ihi n·rluir~.
IlWIlI .11011111 h<l\\O hTn chawn f""11 rhc Rr'crv(' Lint"( Ther<' wtorr 'IOlllr
qlX'j i<tl Il'rllr"llll('nl~ lilt' th(' T" ir!t'llfc I;uanl< for (',"llcetol' ,mcl <;upcrinten
clcnl I'oli,(' ill tht' ,!,lf0l1\ ;lffNtt'd (1I.lrir... , rhl" ~CC ~u;Jrr'~ "Ir ",hich
iIll<n h;It' 'n ~ rrm'itfCrl in ..... rtain di~'rkt~ Fvitf,.!lC" JaM tx-f..,,, 11< .h'lwed
that th.. r('(1'"1(lI1l"llle ,m Ihi __ Icrollnl 1101\"('' \I'T' milch hHrl"a"'fl ,Inri '0 it ..'.. ,
II!''''' ~al\ to inC!"i1ot' tl,t" _,lrcn~lh providcc! fOf' Ihi pur~

...

m,
t ~r

~ ,1('''' '1,,1.,
ft ,1;\
'I 1!1I
1111
I, hl'llI
! dut dhtrib 1m dixipboc ,md moln mJII.ot..mm.:

1'"('

but ;lho dt.rin2 lit" and order e:mer~nde! which art' very Crequent lhC:Je days
upgrdding ,.! the post l~ considerw n«~ arv The duties of bajiri and
Ide:phont' dU1\ III thl" Re'\('f'(' Linc."l ha...-(' 31 ..... to be provided for
I "f(l
I JII=r~ ;:Ire !IOml" mort' ltt'lIl~ rJf the LlDe~ ~trength III wtuch we
ha' t' reroUlDl~nded wall inCTt'a~, r(lll~lde:ring the: pre3ent work·load and
rt'tlllireUH!I1I. The: incrt'a'\f' 011 thi~ ,Iocouut i. not R1bsta.nti.11

Ii I
nIt' chart ;n Appendix 8:; Ilow lh~ number oC Head CUll5lable5
(ollst;tbles t'f:(luiud foe various dutiC:5 In th~ RrkI'Ye Line" -nIl" aisting
,,"<'I th~ proposm stI't'll!!th for ,.ach Di.trict Re:ocnt' l.ine~ ,_ giv~n in
-\.ppenrlix n I
~m.l

'7: We Ilotitt thdt a IIUl11bel of sauClioll5 for telUporetrY ,uength all
al,;COU11t of the present t!Ulergencv, food problem and oth~r special requirt'menu
of till' district! exist. We have 1I0t touched thellI They $hall continue as
long ilS the food problemalldemergencycontinul.me.temporaT...strt.nglh
wouill (ea t' when Ihere i. 110 lll'Cl"ssitv for it
l)eI'UI"

"uper;ntclldelll "I PoilU:

111M!

To",-n

l!1~pe(.lon

of '7:\
The ~uength of DePUl\- Su~rlntmdenl5 Police anctiom:d [or the
diqnCh (OIlOl,t' d ~i'l:tv t .....o pennan~nt (including five for Prosecution
Branch) and ~ventecn temporary posts Tb~ In peaor-Gmeral of Police has
r~qlle'itC1i th~ Commission 10 illcr~a
tht' number by twenty-one ~u The
number of po U o[ Inspccton at pr~nt gnctioned is 163 Tm More posts
ha\l~ II"((tllh h«'n sanctioned
Tht' 'nsp«tor~1 of Police h3S asked
for all incn:a of 'IX teen l)(l'I~ of IIHIlt'ctOf" Reasons given by the luspcctorr,.f'lll"~l or Police to ju<:tif,' til" propt...cd inC.R:a5e are of :I ~nl'r"l n.. mre ~("h
.1 ItH ,1l(Je.. ~(· 111 fHlfHUdlir/IJ in '>I')nlt' rlac('~, Jnnea.",. in crimc-' in other. in
rre:t'l(' in Ihe law alld Ol'rlt'l' I}roblelll~ in 'ClIle <'Iistrlet.ol and the existill6 dacmtT
prublt'm~ in (,I her dilotricL.....
Whill· tI'(·n· (.In lw no doubt t!l;!1 the:- Illlmber and
II", tOlllplexil\' (Of J>f~hlelll' ha, ill('l't''t,('{l ir i<: difficult to a"~' the requi~·
I"en" object ively
~ 71
We di'<.u,'cd Ihl' malic" with lilt, Inspector Celler.. ! of Police ill
<OOll' (II"I"il ;I\ld he h:I\ sUI-:').,"C,tcd th,1I in lead of (,x3mininp; the requirelllenl~
ol ('Mil (!i~tt'iet. a r(';I~onabte hml ~li( k llIa\ lx' laid dOWn for determining the
"lrfOll~lh of sUpt',viSQ1'v ('Iffin:r,
Rllik re(IUlren~nts Olav then })(> l'ccnmmencied
Il';f\'l11g if to the In rJ(~torGclll'"d of Pol;c,. to di<:tribute the additional
~trl'll~h ~, h~ lltmk be,t in the illiell"!t of efficienCY
\Ve agree tllat Uli" is
tht' olllv '"l";><onable wa\' ;11 whiel, WI" {all appnMch the problelll

t i".
-\1 plt'''t'nl thert' UfO 782 !)('J\itfO :>tatioll! .}r which fifty three are
located It1 the citi~ laving a population of mon: than one lllc. After dhcwsion with the TnspeclorGe:-neral or Police. we consider it rea.!ODable to allow
• 'n !: lJ:~pt- to:- Co!" ~ t:- ttr. e po!:c tOlUc:: it: 4 ci' a~::l ().'1 Circle IlL'r"'C
' nr r
I
Ii· & p".' -t' JI ,n ill n &r ..rl"~
~imll~Tl'
, l;;
d~r

•

-

od:\bi-: lO ..1:1"", Oloe Ikpu.~ ~ufX"1 m lI::1~n oj Pcl.c~ fo. ~<:I" I..... L1'~
ton In the Citi~S and one Dtputy Superintendent of Police for two 10 three
ImpeCl.ors in rural ar("a~ In worling out the ~uiremenlS. each dillTict and
each cih will have 10 be ieJUrakh- oon~df'red for rounding up CraOtollL
1 76 The rt:<{ulr~menb of IJhpeUOI[~ and Ikptll) Superintendents of
Police have been sho~n in Appendix B !)'\cCordingly. there should be 18t
[nspecton and eighty eight DepUty Superinu:ndenlJ of Pol1ce (eu1uding five
for pr-osea.ttion) Thw there will be an increase of nine pGllJ of Ins~ton ilDd
nine of DtpUl) Superintendents o( PoHtt
477- The tOludards which we hom: 10lid down, are ulIlv (01" plUposeI of
calculation and need nOI be rigidly adhered to So~ Circle Inspectors may
p.we six or !!even police stations ir thr) are unimpoTiam from crime point of
VIew or for ath!'!l- administrative reaiiOns Lik.ewise• .,orne Circle Inspectors may
han' onl) dlf('C police ~la'ions. jf IhC) .Ire in he;nil\ populau'd ;lJ~';I~ \~itIJ lIumer
uw police ptoblt:ms The general distribution ol Circle inspeClOrs in the: Statt
should I)(' maclt> b\ the JnspeClor-G~nerlll of Police in SUU1 ... way ~i to ~mure
Lhe a\'crag~ cOioing to lour-five police 'lations per Cittle In.spet-tOI Similarly.
the distribution or Ilepury SuperiJ1l~ndenu of Police in the d~trict shall be:
made in accordance ,,,ith tbe r~quiremenlJ for each district. but th~ aim shollid
be lO kr-ep within tbe tOul strength recommended by u.. .Besidet thj,. there
aTe lour Oc!puty Superintendents of Police in charge of. oftict: in four dUuicu
Jnd four Deputv Superimenden13 of Police in charge of Line.a.
.. 78 In the Poll« Headquarter. tWO more Dt'pury ~uperinlendentt 01
Police art' ul..ffi loa. lhw t2lling the strength from dShl to len The rQ!;OlU
lor the additional poiU given are thal one more Deput) uperimcndenl
Police is needed for welfare work and one for making enquiries into (ornplainu.
The welfalY' aCl'i\ilie, of lhe dcpartrnelH hd\(' ioc1"("'\SCd auti ;Ire Ilkeh 10 incre:ue with the luenglh. Si.milarly. the demand Cor olle DepUI\ Superintendent
of Police for making enquiri("j into complaints made 10 in~tor-Gencnl of
Police appean to WI es~ntial We rt(t>mmOld these two po~ts We mar add
that the post lor D~pllty Superintendenl of Pol~. Complaina. ~ho.. ld be h..ld
by a senior officer :lOd if our propo~l to gin a special scale to senior Deputy
SnperiRt:endenu of Polic~ is accepted. thi. should be one of lh~ POllli on tMl
scale

ur

179 filt~en potts of Deputy Supuintendenu of polier are lUk.e<! fot in
the dilkrrnt UauaJiGns of ~ Special Annen force Wt: no nOl ~~( any justi
Eication lot the1e posts We have d-sewh~re t«ommend~d that lh~ Battalions
be made permanent The po5t\ .If Dcp\ll\' Supaintendenu 01 Polite in tb!'!
Baualiom will con'ifiluenllv be m3d~ perm;lnenl
80 Dl!pUI.tion Ruet1le-Depulatlon rbttVe con im of is.tec:n potu
We are infonned that at present there aft> a. mam ai thirt\- one ollktr OUI~ide
un deputation and thl, number on depuUhon h,i! continued for iOIIJ~ yeID. We
of

rl"'("omm'"nd lh:l.t th "L" PO:;LS b- .1101.--1 \l rh:
1 hI. "'·1I1 nnr ,il\Ol\·C'ln) hll.mCt;l1 .;•• p..... "llon
:lfe paid by lhe boll"()\\1I1g Cow:lllmem.

.. ,

Jr.. fo· J'"pu 1, ·on rC'.ifOHe
flit" uffice.
ull .1I:pulation

-181 Supel;IlI':I.dtnt. of Pulite_
rtlrC't" po~u of additional Superiutendenu
of Police are asked for Raipur. BillUput' and Surguja diuricu The area and
(he popularilm ,,) .dso Ih e nUlOlht--J uf tlolju' ,)fafioll~ ill Iht'se di,ui'h j:, !.lIve
Illey ;ue mlllh (0" bi,;; 101 011(" 'HlfW'1 illfl'ndenl of l'ulicc: to UI3'·Jge \Ve Jg~~e
\.irh the IIl~pe..wr Gt"IIt'IJI of J>ulilC: tl.J.1 an extra SuperintelldelH Poliu: lhould
ht: fIOi'led ill each ol Iht'~e: three: di~trkts
rhe PO~h may be oonw on the Stale
c:ldre of sellio!" Sl.J.lc nCpUl) Sl'l)t.'1'intendcllls of P.,litt rC('olomendetl hy a. to
give chanc(.'§ of I'l'OUlUlioll to Stale OffkC:I'!

18t In the !)flCti.tl Armed Ft~rce, the Inspt'lIorCenenl of Police haj
a,l;,ed fOl .tll addiri(,lIal '\.)Si~l:lllll III pecwr-Ge:neral It was repreknted to Uj
IttJt the worl of ~Llpc..l\j~ioli ha~ in<.rea~ on account of the illaeJ~ in the
IIUm~1 tlf UJltaliOlh ;md one As.ii~tJ.lll flbpt'lwr General is unable to cope
'with lhe woll We recommend thal vile mure I~t of Assi~lant lnsl>e(tor.
~neral be created to ellSUfe better rupervislon (or the seventeen Slate Battalions
FOI the! NJgaland ItUlaJion, the 1lJ!pt'CIOI CI'lle131 of })olice W;llils one: more
o\~~i~lanl huprtlOrGeneral £01 co-<lrdinating Ihl" :tclivilie§ of the Battalion.
Jod fOI liaison between Ihe StOlfe: and OIher aulhoritil"'. which the Battalions
have 10 deal
The demand for one extra post s«mj reaotOnable. but ~s these
BJttalion~ are Govcmruelll of Jndi . . Battalion and their apell5e$ are mel by
the Government of India, we recoln~lld that the post should be created only
if Ihe Government of India agree to bear the cost Otherwise, tl)e tWO .~!5iltant
Inspector Ceneral betwrtn them ~hould rake up thl" ~ll~ision work. of rhe
NagaJan.l liallaJions aho
48!1
Deputy ImpulOr-Cenl"rnl-At pr~nr there are three Deputy
In,peclOr-Cenenl 3t lht' Police He:lldquarter viz. Deputy Impector Ceneral
."-dmini,tntion. Deputy In pecror·Genl"ral Crime and Railwan and Deputy
htifW'ctor Genuah. 'pedal Annt:tJ Force There are live more Deputv Inl~on
Cencr:J1 for the Rani;(. There: itre o;e\'t'li Commi ,ione"' Divi.don~. OUt of
which Bila~plli' :Ind Bhopal h,we:' no indcpClldellt Deputy rnsl:teetor-General.
The State GovcnllllCnt have rttenllv ~;lIIetiolled Qlle more pOst of Deputy
(mpeetor·Cenenll for Bilaspur. but on :tnount of the emergency. the post has
lemporarih' bel"n :ltla(hed to the Police lIeadquarter Aiter the GoverOlnent
have .sanctioned six Ikputv Inspecton Ct'neral for six of tile ComnlisJionen'
Di\"i5iollS, thtre is no n-"SOIl wh\ Rhopal Oi\ i'li"ll alone ~houltl I)t' left without
a
Deput\
In~p<:l"tl Genel.J
It
\.....
Il·pl~nrtd
In
II) that the
Deputv Jnspector-General. Crime and Raiways who jj aho in ch:ll!'Xt' of the
Special Rr:mch, i, 1t1":1\ ih worked :lIld hi ('"harge ~ho\lld he sharf'd hv solOe other
Deputv Tn~pector(;enclal The In§pectol"Celleral of Police told us that aftC"
lltt Deputy TnspecUJI" General, Clime anc! Kailwa,,~, ha! been relieved of the
charge of Bhopal disrrict he rna, be ablt' to manaKe hi, pre..enl {hargf
He
furth~r uatl"d lh~t if it i' found mcwllV to ::-I"H~t' him f-.lrth~r d ·omc of h:a

.'

work. ill [he interest of efficiency. he will distribute the work. between Ihe other
two Deputy In~p«:tor'Gl"neral in the Police Headquarter or entrust some of it
to the Deputy Ins~ctor'Geoer2l, Bhopal In any caM. this is a matter of
inlernal distribution. which we lu\c to the Insp«tor~neral of Police WI"
3grtt that there should be ten posts of Deputy Inspectors-General, i.~. ~en. for
the 5e\cn Dil isions an,! three for !'olice Hradqu3rteT Accordingl}.. one more
post of Deput)" IIl~peuor-Celleral mal ~ sanctioned.
Len"c Training, and Deputation Resent

CutH'ab/es

(llld

Head Constables-

<4 84
1 he Police Reorganisation Commillce recommended a leavr resen'c
of 121 per celll {or the District Executive Force and 18 per cent (including sickIlCS5 ane! slispension) {or the Reserve Linl'S A lJ"aining rcscrve of '1 per cent of
the strellglh in the di5trict W;1.5 alSo recommended The State Government
accepted the leave reserve at 10 per c('nt and training rcserve at !'i per cent for
the tOlal force ill the districts. After the reorg:lIlisation of lhe State, in sanetionillg the 11 per cent overall increase, tll(' State Government ha, wOIked on
the amunplion that the leave rescn·e will be at 71 per cent.

485 CoIl5iduing the fact that a constable is entitled to earned leave
at the rate of l/iith oE the seryice rendered, we consider 9 per cem Ie:'l\'e rt'Sf'lVe
necewry 1 he I'olice Reorganisation Commillee had recommended a training
/cscrve of 1 per cellt, bUt as we h.we recommended some practical mining for
comlables after pa~~ing lhe Police Training School. we consider the 5 per cent
training rescnc allOWed by the State Gmcrnmcnt as proper TIle Inspector
Generol! of Police hdS also asked (or some deputation rcscrve in the romk of
constables and Head Constables It i not usual to provide deputation rc§c,,·e
in the lower ranks as the number o( constables and Head Constables who are
Slated to be on dcplitalion is said to Ix' in5igllificant as comp.1rctl to thc total
stlength of the forcc \Ve do not considcr any deputation resene nec;eU:trr in
this rank

Sub-Inspectors and Cirde InsptelOf'S4.68. It appears thal the question of reserves for leave, training and deputation was not considcTecl by the Police Rcorganisation Committee in the rank.
of Sub-Inspectors and Circle Inspectors Nor does it appear that any reserve
has been provid('d so br by the Government for this cadre. At present only
a lew posts seem to ba\t~ been provided for cadeu undergoing uaining in the
Police Training Colleg~. Lik.e other services. it seems necessary that some
lesene should be provided in thij cadre also Lea\'c ~rve of nine per cent
which has been allowC"d by us for constables ij recommended ror this service
also, As regards Ihe [raining resen·e. the period of training being two rears,
~ reserve oC six per ccnt o[ the strength is necessal)'- Against this. the provision
made [or cadets will have to be omitted as we are recommend inS these posu to

42
he broughl 011 the 1'C"';UI;II cadrt:. Some Circle Inspectors and Sub-Inspectors
ale all deputation Olll~ide the SGllC. but their number is less than one per ccnt
of the total of the cadre We do nOt fOf" the present recommend any deputation
rcstn,e But if it 1$ found that deputation {rom this cadre becomes a regular
(C3.ture, and a suruuntial number of officers ha.$ to be sent outside. the matll~r
1113y be C):;'lInined 'lI.d ~, deputation reserve equal to the number of persons who
arc nVnually on depulation outside may be allowed

'1 'd7' We have \.or1;.ed out the: rC<luiremenu of personnel (or the District
Fxcuui\'c Force ill police ,st;!lions and Resent Lines including traffic. Lc:l\'c
;md n:lilling I'cscn'c have also been worked oul The increase in force comci
to founf'cn SIlI..edal1l, 1170 Sub·lnspeclors, 414 Head Cons~ables and 3.5°1
constables and a Icduclion of sixteen Assistant Sub·lnspectors as shown i.
Appendix 'B-6'

CHAPTER V
TRA FFIC POLICE
5 I
Induslrialiloation and larg~r concentration of population ill dti~ and
towns, the rapid machinis3tion and the growing usc: of the autolllobiles ha,'c
made the task of regulating tn.ffic increasingl)' difficult The all-India average
road lOilcagr per 100 sq miles was thirty eight in 1961 Although in Madhya
Pradesh. there wtte onl} 18 mil« of roads in every 100 sq miles the figure is
likely to go up to tW('IHy'one at the cnd of the third five leaf pl;m The total
length of surfaced and ullsurfaccd roads which was ~1,55!J miles in .!)fit is likely
to go up to 34,000 miles at the end of the third plan and to 40,000 miles by 1980,

5 •. The following table will indicate the growth of moll)r vehicles on
road in Madhya t'radest-. since 1958:Ycar

Classification or vehicle

S. No.

-,

~

1958
(3)

(,)

-g<;,
(.'

(5)

-!J63

1964

'6)

,

Motor cycles

2122

3 192

3')89

50"9

Trucks

647 1

8365

8'00

9336

3

Taxis

'0'

+17

558

'14-

38 5 1

8'250

3574
7481

56,
38 76

84 2 4

89'9

1582

20q

'3+1

,.06

'21468

250 73

27566

32~?8

Bu""
• ea"

5
6 Others
Total
As an ill5tance, incrcilsc in
given bclow:Description of vehicles

tho

IllllulxT of

"chicles ;n

J.lbalpur city is

TOIaI No. of )dliclo. n'gistererl
only III Jabaipur
10\\ II
A
_

~

(, )

..

Motor cycles

••

Truck., ••

3· T:u:i

1955

IC,f>o

l<)fiS

(.)

(3 1

4

3°1
It, -\

0.'1
q.U

I':

IRq
110-"

(,j

(.)

'38

4·

B">co

5·

Motor cars

6.

Other v«hicles

33
for the

...••

480
,g6

"0

(,)

3.88

997

1140

·°5

'34

The following slatement of registration of vehicles in Indore city
1961 shows the different classes of vehicles moving in the town:-

~'e.u

Trucks

17.88

Passenger Buses ..

790

3· Co"

,.

(3)

Taxi cars

2,2o?

..

36

5· Bickshaws Scooters
Motol cycles.

1,°77

6. Tractors

.06

7· Tongas

500

8.

Cycles

129858

9· Cycles TheJas

'".

...
...

'.000

Bullock carls

TonI'"'

500

..

'75
80

Private Taxi
Tala!

138,216

54 There has been a rCIIl;ukablc growth in the number of trucu in
certain regions of the State. e g . jab.,lpur. Bhopal, Rewa and Indore Genf>rally,
the demand for t1ud..s has increased owing to the low or non-exislent railway
cOllllllunication facilities in lIlany arca~. Ihe opening of lIew area5 by new constmoion. the growth of population. the works in prOb"·e~~ all 'WTcrent projecu
"nd the demands of lIew illdu~tric$ The Techno EconOlllic Survey of Madhya
Pr;ldc~h published in 1!l60 givc' thc foreca,t that in 1971 Madll\':1 Ilra(]C'sh llIay
requIre 21.00f) trllck s including replacements

53' It is further indicated that increase of population in the next decade.
growth of urban concentration. extemion and multiplication of route.s on new
roads. haltin~ inn'stmenu ill I.lil pa...~ngf'r sen-ic". mad links which arc marc
direct than rail links. lIiore ·Hi~faclon· inter-State T'ranspnrl agreemelll~ und~r
the auspkt:3 of lhe newly comtituted Int~r-S[ate Tramport Colllllli~~ion. are
",me of the factor fa\ollrin~ the W-0wth of pa~sen!1;cr bus traffIC In areat

-..-

45
untouched bv railways. the burden of substitute road sc:rvicrs may iuelf contri·
bute to thirty per et:nl increase in len }'cars In areas ~rvcd bv railways.
congf"Stion in p3~"ClIger tl'3f1ic is likelv to continue and may make alternative
bus services obligatory. It is estimated by the Survey that the numlx'r of bu5CS
In Madhya Prad
h ma~' be trebled by 1971
56 The rate of increase in the number of "chicles i much faster than
that of road mileage a,ld Ihis only adds to the problem of the enfOI'(:emeDl
ageneie5 Apan from this, the conetmration of population in tOWIlS Iik.e
jabalpur is too heavy for the roads which were cont.rueted dttades ago. The
result is that:lt peak hOUT5. movement on the roads is difficult even for
pedestrians
57 The ligures (,f traffic offences for Madhya Pradesh for the \"car 1961
show that '126 cases in which human lives werc lost, 935 cases in which injuries
werc cau~cd and l,c60 cases in which properly was damaged It would appear
that the !lumber of lives lost in trallic offences i~ one,fOllrth of the total numbn
of lives Ion as a remit of intentional culpable acts colllmitted_ Wilh the tre'
mcndous increase in the tr:msport of good bv hc:wy motor vehicles in recent
}'ears, the number of accidents attended with loss of life has considcrablv
increased
Traffic in Cities and Towns

58. The role of the police in traffic management is to enforce the traffic
Jaw. regulate the lraffic and ensure public safel" on the roads The duties of
the police in collaboration with the v:lriou~ other a~neies for the de\l'Iopment
and maintenance of the circulation pattcnl, and formulation and enforcement
of traffic pnlicies lIla,- be broadlv described as follows:(i) The enforcement of the law;
(ii) The pn','cntion of road accidents. their
and review of their cauSC5;
(iii) The prevention of

systematic

inv~tigation

orren~:

(iv) The education of road-users;
(v) AssistinK the

ro:ld-tlscr with due courtesy and consideration, in
Observing the law and in using the circulation system;

(vi) The considtration of the need for amendments or extension of the
traffic laws:
(vii) The ~tlldy of traffic problems with a view to e,'olving tcchniques of
traffic ("(1ntral; and
(viii) To ~eep under redew the n~1 for impro'emclll in rood conditions.
comlllllni('3tion lay-outs and land U~ :mcl to appri~ the appropriate authoritie~ of their conclu ions.

Id~al

traffic condi[ion~ at any place requir~ broad roads with wide
ror fX'<lc~trialls 011 both .. idc~. good big si1e t.raffic hland at necessary
junction~. proper ro...d signs at appropdate place. proper lightinj.;" ~'here n('ttS.
sary and above all a thorough ei,·ic 'lC:1l$C and con.sc:iousncss or the tr;lflic regulations in th~ minds or the puhlie u~ing the roads Unfortunatelv, these ideal
condition aTc ~('Idolll seen in mmt or our cities and to""IU In most or the
place!. the roods arc C);tJelll~h narro"" ""itlt a IIlllnbcr o( blind corneTS There
arc no pav~ll1cllls (or pt.-destrian and wh~re"er the, f:'xi"", they are oClupied by
hawker, Jnd Gllnlliwald~ There i~ (ollsidcrablc anilllal traffic and -Uay cattle
fre('lv roam :thout aloll~ the road~ whit h increa~ the trdffic h:1I.ard1 There is
hardlv ;mv ci,'ic 5l:1l<e or road sellSC in the minds or the people and a number
or accitlents occur which could have be~1l prcv~ntcd, ir suitable cOllditioll$ had
prevailed
59
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There :Ire thus
traffit', namely:-

two a~pect,

of the problem of I){'uer

rC~lIlation

of

(i) Traffic cngillecring or improvemcnt in road conditions. includill6
the constraction of traffic islands. fixing of traffic signs, provision
of foot paths and proper lighting where necessary. etc. and

(ii) Better enforcement or Traffic Law and Rule5
5 II A regards improvement in traffic conditions. the maller mainly
rf'Sts with Municipal authorities in cities and towm and with Public Works
Department aUlhm ities iT: the rest of the area The police can onh' help and
advi.sc We would like to commend the bool-Iet wrillerl In- Shri J C Dikshit
on "Traffic FnginCt':rilll!; and traffic conditions in cities and towns"
\Ve are
glad to note that the Indore \funicipal Corporation is building up a Traffic
Engineering Unit within the Corporation The runctions of thi unit will be:
(I)

To (rame ancl put up 10 the Town Traffic Control CommiuCt':, the
proposal (or eurorting better control on the traffic movements:

(,) Improve all tr<lffic conditions 50 as to relieve traffic congestiolls
works pertaining 10 (I) :IOO\C may be:(i) Provision or lnlllic islands, channelising.
dividers, etc.

refu~e,

The

Rotilry Centres,

(ii) Installation of automatic Irame signals ror vehicu\;tr and pcdc§trian
tr.lffic Jt important road junctions;

(ii) IlHtaU:llion I)r autOmatic" traflic

~i~llah

ftf" ,ehicubr and pcdC'itrian

pa~s

(iii) Pro.. i.~iou of

foodhrid~('~ 01

(i) \\'icleninR or road
junctions.

~ul,.'\a'-

r;uri,l~(' Win')

(ii) fnforcing "one Win .. and

~llch

ane!

and

O\N

(OOI+!),.'um

other

hril1~~

ami

re~trietions;

and under

impfO\in~

rood
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(iii) Providing of succt parking laciliLies; and

(iv) Demarcation of pedclltrian O()) iugs centre line, lane
lines, parking lo~. etc... 1» road making paint

lin~.

shop-

512 Tlaffic t_ngineering Unit will ~ork in coordination wilh police and
Dcl);lrtmem. btabli~hment of this Ulli~ \\ iJl ea~ the woll.. of enforcement of
Dep,uuncllt. t:..stabliYmu~1lt of this Vnit will ease the work of enfOrttmelllof
traRk regulations by thl" police and ~e rttOmmend that such units should be
cstabJhhed in all cities with population of o\er one 1:Ikh The Po)iC'e RrorganiSouion Colllmiucc of the old \ladhya I'radesh State had recommended th:lt each
local body and the Dislrict Public Works Department should earmark. an adequate sum of llIone)' c\er)' year to be spent in widening TOad junctions and
narrow approach roads, in oon~lrllcting traffIC islands and in erecting proper
signs and providing parking places We repeal Ihis rec::ommendation.
513 The State Government have constituted Town TrnlJic Conttol
COlllllliut'cs in every lO ..... " with a popul:tlion of 10,000 or mOTC We have been
tOld by whn('ssts th:u the Traffic Advisory Colllmitlces seldom meet and wherrver they give advice, it is seldom implemented The aclua) implementation of
various scheme'S depends on the Municipal Committees and Corporatiom. who.
many ~times. take the pica that they have not got ad~u3te funds for this
activity It wa also brought to the notice of the CommiMion by :1 number of
responsible oRia~rs and rcprC5tJ1tati\Ci of the public including one Member of
the LegislatiH A~mhly that Ul311} tillles there is hesitation to support the
schemes for political or other reasom. or for the fear that the enfon:ement of
the scht'lUes U1.3) lIIaJ,;e the \Olen hostile \Ve do not r~mmend the abolition
of the Traffic Ath'isol~ Committees a~ thC" can ccrlainlv be useful Some
directions shculd be issued to the \lunidp<ll CommittCC:5 and Corpor:llions frOID
the Government to implement the deci ion
In the annual report. which has
~n prescribed for suhmission by the Impeetor-~neral oC Police to the State
Government regarding the functioning of tl~sc CommiuceJ in the State. such
itellls should be prom;nentl)' brought Ollt to enable the Slate Go\'rrnment to
issue directions to the Municipal C()Iumiuees Or the Corporations 1.0 ensure
their implementation

6.1.,. It hal bc:~n ~xperi~nct"d that for mccting th~ expenditur~ required (or
purpose of publicising tralJic laws and for educating the road usen. lh~re is
no mon~y either in the police or municipal budget. There il no lack of sup'
port from private bodies. companies and clubs. viz. Transport Companies,
Rotuy and Lions Clubs and voluntary bodies (or this good caute The committees should be authorised to raise funds and for this purpose, th~ Government orders may be suitably amend~d_

lh~

5 15 Some police officers have suggested to us that a separate body should
be constituted 10 tak.e over the responsibility of safety education as in some
western countries A panel is formed in thr Royal Society (or the prevention
of road acridenu in Unilcd Kingdom and in the Automobil~ Association in

America. Use of traffic wardens. who are responsible and edUQtro members
of the public and who voluntcc:r their services. has become quite p,c\'alent in
modem cities in the west, \Varder15 ha\"e b«:n found. particularly useful in
regulating the pal king of vehicles and. in sollie countries. they have also been
given powen to impose and colleu finC5 fOr parking offences We consider that
this is a useful cxpedil'nt not only for relieving the lraffic police o( certain
relatively minor duties. hut also for enlisting the co-operation of the public in
enforcement measures. We recolDmend that this system may be tried on an
experimental b.1Sis in the cities of Jabalpur, Indore. Cwalior and Bhopal. For
the present, it seems unueCCS5al)' to empower the wardens to prosecute offenden
or to collct 6ncs. 1 h~ scheme could be concentrated on securing the co·
operation of the public and on educating the 1"03<1 men. Tht' Police Reorganisation Committee of the fOflllcr Madhra PradC)h had recolllmendro
rnlistment of c1eru, and others as honorary police officers to perform traftk duties
for a small consideration of Re, I for thc performance of four bours duty in a
day and lWO such days a week This suggt'stion should be gi\'(~n a trial Adult
students may also be included in the category of penons to be employed teachers.

.

5 16 B}' far, the most important programme in the traffic regulation and
enforcement is education of the road-usen This education must commence
with chil_dren at pre-school s13ge and continue more or less throughout the life,
\Ve would recommend an intensive programme for this purpo5C: and in this, the
full co'operation of tJlt' public. Automobile Association, voluntary traffic safety
1xKIies transpon organisation, and Dri"ers' Unions should be secured. At the
school stage, it is parricularly important to introduce this subject through
selected teachers, who can be adequtely briefed by the police and also by
organising lecturers for school children by selected police officers. In Bombay, a
Road Safety Patrol Schcmc is operative in 240 schools, where lesson, are given
in "Training in road safety" In our opinion, literature should be- prepared for
distribution to four categories of students--of the primary, middle. higher
Secondary and College-and side by side advantage may be taken of institutions
like the National Di!Cipline Scheme and the National Cadet Corps for educating
childrcn in traffic r~ulations and road safety, It would help. II a chapter on
this is included in the text book.s up to higher .secondary stage and thc tcachers
are trained by the police to become instructors in the subject. Apan from traflic
cducation in schools. it would also be a good idea to introduce children to traflic
contrOl by allowing them to control traffic and parking nCar school eros,inl'.
and, gradually at other more important points.

517. Other mcasures, which we would
education are-

lik.e to recommend for

traffic

(i) Audio-,"isual aids like film-strips, traffic safety films etC should be
extensh'ely used Exhibition of ftlms on traffic may be held from
time to time to which the public may be invitro. Such films can
be obtained from the British Information Service. Bombay, Cinema
film slides .bould be exhibited to bring home to the public, the

danger of speeding, walking carelessly on the road and going on

cycles at night without lights. etc.
(ii) lpud-lpeaker fitted vehicles should IX' wed for dirccting and educating the general public.
1
(iit) Such dTh'en and volunteers. who undertake to come. 5hould be
called upon to attend special lectures and the lectures should be
organised with facility in institutions cmploying large numJ>er
of driven.

(iv) The Transport CompanieJ should be advised to give incentives {or
accident fre.. driving d.lld drivers of public transport vchiclcs should
be. encouraged to take leuons in ftrst-aid
(v) Tra1Iic safety weeks should be obsen"cd with the co-operation of the
public and different educational. (;ovcnunellt and public bodies
and wide scale distribution of Ica£-lcts and posters and sclting up
of slogan boards should be undertaken. It would also be advisable to buy an advertisem~nt space in news-papers and periodicals
to high-light the efforts of enforcement agencics to educate the
public through persuation and correction with a tdctful hint of
the strong arm of the law During the safety weeks, priLes may be
awarded to drh'ers, who haH' abiolutely clean record without
accidents O\·eT a long period and who are publicly known as very
careful drivers. Competition Illay be hcld {or safe drhing and
the week. may be combined with free check..ing of faults of motor
vehieles. We believe that traffic filucation iJ an aspect. which
must be handled vigorously and with imagination.
5.t8. Turning to the s«ond aSpe1:t of the problem. i.e.• enforcement of
"'~ brpught to our noti~ is that
the polke has no leg:!1 powers to Temmre obstructions on roads and for this
purpose section 54 of lht' Pollct' Act would need to be amended Removal of
obstruction on road aides and croesings is absolutely necesaary in the intnest
of oakty.

tnIic laws and rules. the first diffi<:ult)' that

5-19. Keeping in view the inaeaae in vehicular trafk, it haa become
absolutely essential to prohibit or rcstrict thc driving of motOT vehicles or of
any spKi6t'd dass of. motor vrbides OT the use of trailors in a specified ~a
d.-inS peak boun Such me;a,ures under section 14 of the \fotor" Vehicl~
Act. have the efJ'ecr. of decreasing the number of accidents and traffic jams in
towM. In tbe Mahlllkochai and Vindhya Pradesh regions of the State, the
District Magistrate is empowered to impose such restrictions. whereas in other
uas the rqistering authority exerc:ises IUch powers We lUggest that aetJon
be taken to bring unifoTDlity in all regions by empo",·ering the Dimict Magisuate to impoee necessary restrictions.
J.lo.

We are given to understand that uniform traffic bye.b.ws have DOt

been framed either under the Madhya Pradesh Municipal Act oJ 1961

Municipal Corporation Acl of 195" or the lJigbw3.)·s Act of !936 The 1 hird
Conference of State Mini~t('rs for Town and Country Planning bas resolved to
frame a uniforn! code of tralhe law and control devices for the whole country.
That OIay take time. In the meilllwhile, the State Government may 'proceed
to frame rules under the local Aets to emure better tnlltic conditions and
f'nforcement.

5' I. The menace of )tra)· (anle and idle vehicles on roods in almost all
the cities and tOWII) of "adh)a Pradesh is increasing. In ~tt21 towns aule
in large numbers sit on the crossing impeding tralfic.. Several repair shops keep
trucb in a line on the road for days at a stretch and so do several transport
companies as thel have no garrages of tbeir owo. Efforts by private
complainants and lOCal authOrities produce no results as thf' elements concerned
are turbulent and rough having little respect for law Vigorous use of section
54 of the I'olice Act is nttes)ary. The number of sw:h prosecution is bound
to be large and an adet:ltlate number of magistTiltes will hue to be posted when
the drive is undertaken. The magistrates can be reduced aftu the drive as the
numbt:r of offenders decrca.)C~ In the report of tbe Committee on Traffic in
Delhi. it was tccomlllUlded that carefully chosen Hony. Magistrates would
help to reduce the \\(..rk·IQ.1d of regular \fagistrates and they would also serve
to associate the public with the enforcement of traffic laws and, in their vary
nature sud. Magi lI';"IO \H)uld bring t<o be"dr upon the problem.~ an "ttitud~of
symp;"thetic Undef)landing both of the problems or the enforcement agenciel
and of the road IIscn The splem of Hony. Magistrates should be: extended.
in order that tht'r are a\ailable fOT tr)"ing traffic offencC5 in the principal citieJ
of the State, viz. Jabalpur, Indore. Bhopal, Gwalior, Raipur, Ujjain and Sagar.
5-U' The imtitUlion of mobile couru has been found very useful for IUrprise checking and punifhmenu on the spot have a vet)' salutary effect, It also
helps expeditious dispos.11 of cases where the courts art' whole-time. At PTeIC'Jlt
the services of some Judidal \fagistrates are utilised for holding mobile courts.
In view of the very large nUOlbt:r of cases pending in the courts and evasion of
punishmenu by a considerable number of offenders by giving wrong addn-.sses
or going underground, wc recomlllcnd that there should be: ont' whole-time
court at the abovc plaCt;s aud for olher places. the existing practice of utilising
the services of a Magistr.lle occasionally for holding mobile courts would suf&ce·
I

5.2.!!. We were in£ormcd that on the request of the Enforcement Branch
of the Transport Department the High Court has posted a magistrate for each
of the CoOlmissio[1cr'~ Division to function as a mobile coun for trying offenctl
under the Motor Vehicles Act. Responsible non-official witnesses told w thM the
system docs Ilol in~pilC conridcJI(C ;IS Ihe magistrate who \-Diu the .seven or
dght districu in the Division in rotation is always accompanied by the police
officers and is regarded by the offenders as being under the influence of. the
police. Imprf'ssion lil.e this in the mind of the accused should not bt: pemutted
to arise as justice must not only be: done, but must also ;"ppear to be: dC?'e.
All that the Transport Department is assured under this system is Lhat thirty

...
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working days are devoted by magistrates for their work in a division It does
not matter to them if onc magistrate gives these thirty working dap or se~n
magistrates give five working days each. The object can be better achieved by
fIXing four to six days in tht' court of a particular magistrate in each district
for trying such cases exclusively. If the dates are fixed, the police or tbe
Enforcement Branch can pUt up the ch~rge-sheets in court and bind the accused
and witnesses to apptar on that date. As the caS(:5 are triable summarily, they
will be quickly disp~d of without any adjournment if the aceu~d and the
witnesses are all present.
524. Indiscriminate prosecutions of drivt'ts for minor offences leads to
bad relations with the police and fails to achieve the desired object. It is,
therdore, des.irable tholt the prosecu[ion of an offender for such minm· offences
should rarely be re~orted to. In most cases. it would be enough to point out
the mistake committed by thl" driver and to warn him that it should not be
repeated. It is surprising that in a survey of traffic offenders. it was found
that the percentage of JX=rsons repeating an offence after warninK Wa! much less
thap the percl"ntage of persons committing the same offence after being prosecuted. I£ it is found that thl" offender has not listened to the warniol!; or that
the violation is of a serious nature, it will be advantageous to note thf' name
and the address of the offender and direct him to appear befoTe a traffic official
the same evening or the next day as is convenient to him.
If the traffic officer finds that the olTender dOt's not properly unde,stand the
regulations relating to traffic and is willing to learn. he should be ashd to
attend for an hour 3 class to be run by !lOme traffic officer for correcting tr:lffic
violators It is not dillicult to explain clearly the requirements of traffic reo
gnlations within the small period of one hour. Tn some ca~s. it may bf' proper
to ask the olTender to compound the olTence on payment of a small compensation fee not exceeding Rs. 10, and for Ihis purpose we recommend that the
Subedars or Traffic Sub-Inspectors should be empowered to componnd traffic
oJTt'nces after following a prescribed procedure and giving a prOpel receipt for
the. compensation fee. If the offender is not willing to attend the class for
traffic violators. or fails to attend tile class after having agreed to do so. or is
unwilling to compound the offepce on payment of a compensation fee. it will
be necessary to pro~cut(' him in court. I£ he is easily available, the traffic
po1i«;e can serve on him a summons to attend the court on a fixed date either
p~rsona1ily or through a pleader. FOur copies of the summons should be prepared-(i) for officl" record in the Traffic Department. (it) for being sent to court.
(iii) for being delivt"I'ed to the offender, and (iv) for use of the prosecuting
officer. The advantage in following this procedure is that the date for appearance in court is pre·determined and the offender goes to the trial without
wasting much of his time. If the offender is not available, the copy should be
sent by registered p<»t to him along with an intimation to the coun that this
has been done. The suggestion is on the line of the ticket system which is
prevalent in Bombay.

5.2 5. The procedure which we have recommended will considerably reduce the number of cases going to court for trial There will be less harassment

of the accustod, and he will be able to understand what hi~ fault was and wn1
tTy to correct himself withom any acrimony or bad feelings towards the pollee.
525. The ql1estion of evolving a yard·stick for provi~ion of traffic point!
is a complicated one and a number of factors arc required to bt' considered.
In this connection, we may refer to the booklet "Traffic Engineering and
Improvement in Traffic Conditions in Cities and Towns" written by Shri
J. C. Dikshit where the facu have been considered in some detail It 'would
appear that the following places would generally requin'" the posting of a
traffic poinuman:(I) Important cross roads in ctttes and towns where there is considerable

volume of vehicular traffic.
(2) Where important road of the town meeu a busy highway.

(3) CrosHoads in built up areas or with blind corners, although the
traffic there may not be appreciable.
(4) Narrow cro~s'roads in the heart of the town wher~ there 3re no foot·
paths and no proper traffic islands can be constntcted.
(5)

~rosHoads

near busy market places, Railway station,. bus-slol'f,
5<'hooh and places of ammement and religious wonhip where
there i~ considerable mh::ed traffic.

(6) Any other places where the nature of the mad due to steep Incline,
hump, nndulation curvature or blind corner produces trafftc
ha7ards

(7) 'When an important highway paS5C~ through a smaTl town. pointsman mav be posted at important road junctions in the town along
the highwa}. particnlarly if the roads are narrow.

;27. It is well lecogniscd that there should be tWO C3tegories of traflic
points. viz. Double Point and Single Point. 'Double Point' means a place
where two traffic constables have to work !t a time. These points should be
Sllrh, where th,. volume of cross traffic is quite heavy, and no proper arrangemenU can be m:Hlc fer providing a rDlary island. Similarly, junctions whe~
more th:ln two toads cross each other and lie in the congested areas would also
need posting of two constables. Every other place can be a Single Point In
most of tlit' cities and towns, traffic men will have to be posted durin/;: the pea\.
hours These :lrc ei~ht to twelve in the morninA' and four to eiJtht in the
evening. In certain places, where thc volume of traffic is large, even after pea\.
hours, a separate comtable will have to be posted Nonnally, the traffic duties
are hard and strenuous. A man on tht' traffic duty should not be as'ked to work
for more than seven hours a day. These can be spread out by providing rest
for half an hour after ('very two hours. so that no traffic constable is continnuously on duty for more than two hours at a stretch. In order to supervise
the wor1:: of traffic staff to sp«dily register offences regarding traffic rules "olations, and for providing interim relief of half an hour to traffie conitables, we

•
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f1'COmmend that there should be one Head Constable for every four constablttJ.
The; ;Head Constablt' will patrol and ched the traffic conditions at vaJloth
traffic points in their btat and given necessary assistance to trnffic 'wnstables.
We :t1S(l recommend Traffic Subedar in the cities and toWns and Asshtant SubInspector in smaller places.
!J.t8. After f'nquiring into the n~s of the police personnel for traffic
control. we have obtained an account of the aistinR position from t~'h" districts
and also O'.amined tho: requirements as made out bv the Police He<ldqu3IteT.
We have abo taken into account the strength which is 3ct1l:l1h'

hein~

:!rawn from

the regular District E.xecutive Force for manning traffic poinh a~ thf're i~ a
shona~ in the number of penons n~ed for traffic
con'rol.
'We were
informed that the pre~nl number of traffic point! is inadeqll:ttt and in ,-iew nr
the safety of the public. it is necess:lry to incre:ue them Ac(""rfIiT1~V. wr re'
queited the InspectOT'Genenl of Police: to male a .!IlITVeV of the nee!1 of ~ing-Ie
and double tlaffic points in thfO eight dtie! and other tOWn! ha"io~:a pOJlubtion
of moTe thlln 10,(1()() The requirements oo!td on .1IrVh~ WfTC romillerCd tw
us. Tn appendix D·7. the staff which haJ been s"nct;C>M'1'I in the different
tOWn! for traffic work and the staff which would be nec=ded for m,mning the
traffic point! is shown.
,I) 1'9· Thm the Jtaff required (or traffic control in the towns having- a
population of 10 noo and above works out to two Sub-Tnspee:ton. (otl'r A't<;i~tant
Sub·lnspectors. ~entv-three Head C"nstables and ~20 constahle~ 'al!airw the
sanctioned stren~th o( three Suh-Inspecton. twentY-five Hearl Con~tabll"<; :lnd
'185 conJtables The excess thtu needed (or thC!C towns is (0111' A~Ji~lant "uhJnspecton, (ortyeight Head Constables and 136 constahle. ai :l~:limt lhe
reduction of one Sub-Jnspeet&r

,I).!O,

The population exceeds

I,no,fIOO in

the

ca~

of ieven

town~

(I) Bhopal (?) Gwatior, (~) Jndbre, (1) Jabalpur. (5) Raipnr. (6) Uiiain,
and (7) Sagar including Cantonment. The developing tOwn of Bhilai where
population is fast wowing, may also be included in thi~ cat~on' Tn th('~e

,Owns. it is nc<'CS$ary 10 maintain an office hcsides Ih!' traffic cen~[:lhle~ on
point dutv. The work of registntion of traffic offences. prmeclllibn of traffic
offences, prosec:ution of traffic offenders. indexing o( car owne~. has tt';l be done
in this office. We saw in Indore that a small survey and req:arch unit in the
office was maintaining record of accident!. 5tudyin~ their frequencv and lheir
allies. and w:lS maintaining relevant .!Itatistics and record J (or thi~ purpose.
Such a unit ,hould he est3blished in all the bigger towns Tt is not necessary
to have a very elaborate organisation. The problem~ are local and h:lVc to be
!lttldit'rl by the ~rson in charge of traflic control for the town Considering
all thc!C rtquiremffiu. we recommend the strenKth of one Sllbedar. one suh·
In~pector. two Hl'3d Con~t3bles, and two constables ror the office.

S.!'. Coming to the question of Jtrength for traffic m:mllgement in the
fight cities of Bhopal. Gwalior, Indore. Jabalpur, Raipur, Ujjain, Sngar and

Bhilai. we have in consultation with the Police Headquarters, prrpared
Appendix B-8 which gives the necessary data for detennining the strrngth
needed. The number of single and double traffic points has thus l)('en found
necessary in view of fhr developing traffic and the safrty of the ~ple in those
cities. The incrrase in the traffic points i.'! in our opinion weU-justifird in vkw
of the increase in "ehicular traffic as we have pointed out earlier in thi~ chapter. "
Our rnquiries at the spot have indicated th:l.t it has been found nec~sary to
draw some staff from the rest'rve lines to man traffic points in mOSt of these
cities to make up the deficit in man-power. We ~commend that for the different
cities staff :u given in cclumn (7) be sanctioned to man the traffic point.'! and the
Staff given in column (8) be sanctioned for supervision, traffic office and mobile
court duties. At present thrre is sanctinn for these eight cities fOf" ~ix Subedan.
six Sub·Tnspectors. tw('nty.eight Head Constables and f87 constable1 We
h:we recommended a staff of eight Subedars. fourteen Sub-Tnspectors. 117 Ht'ad
Constables and 392 constables. The increase of staff T«ommended for th~
cities. thlls works Ollt to two Su~an. eight Suh-Tnspectol'!J. eightv.nine Head
Constables and 105 constable!J. The total increa~e for the eight cities :Ull! forty
six towns which we recommend is two SlI~an. seven Sub-ImpectoN. four
Auisrant SlIb-Impectol"S. 137 Head Constables and 241 constables
5.~!. Mndem aid.'! like
mobile patrols anrl wireless contacts with the
contrnl 100m. aut.omatic devices for speed testing. ~dl{et..s for !JCientific investi·
pdon. etc. are not available in the cit.ies of Madhya Pradesh in anv si~ificant ...
measu~.
Tn our opinion. it is necessary t.o provide two medium vehiclc~ for
large cities and one medium vt"hide for some of the bigger towns for transport.
supervision and pouinr. of men to traffic duties. Besides t.his, we lttomrnend
that all Sllbedan. SIlh-Tnspeaon and Assistant Sub·Inspect.ors perf(lnllint
traffic ~l1ties should be provided with motor cycles, so that they mav covet' a
large part of the town every day to find out how the field staff i~ worlinR·
In,trllments like stop·watches. crowd hailon. lOlld-speaken or mobile public
addre~~ equipment. automatic siR"als, wheel 'weighers exist in some of the
cities. They are n~ful and will definitely aid in efficient traffic control.
Effort should be m;lCle to supply such useful aids to all cities in the roomer of
::Illtomatic ~ignal.'! and wheel weighers. The Corporations would ~ readily
willing to bear the con of wheel weighers and automatic signals.

5.~3. Tn thtir evidence before us. the MayOT and the Chief E.xecutive
Officer of a Corpnlarion pointed out t.he difficulties with which the Cllrporation is faced in administ.ering municipal laws in general, and laws relating to
traffic in particular. They pointed out that in most of the roads. enao:lchments have been made temporarily by shopkeepers and others narrowing the
width of the roods and ob!Jtrueting traffic. There a~ several motOr repair
Ihops who keep the trucks standing in front of the shops on the busy roads.
There are cattle wh ieh a~ left on the road uncared for and several of then:l
lit on the crouing causing serious traffic hazard. It was nopresentel! that the
Corporation W3S unable to remove these obstructions without adequate police
help. They pointed oUt to Us that in u~nt cases they get police help, but

~

5.\
often it is delayed and on 3CGOunt of the preoccupatiool of the police personnd
~n tbe lown. they caQllot get J,clp wht'n needed. Accocdingly. tbey suggested
Wal a, posse of lwe)ve oofiStablc:s, two Head Constables and onc Sub Inspector
'Ollle Thana
trom where it could be obtained at a moment', notice.

l~ eanqarked {o~ the needll ,q~ the Corporation and auachrd to
,J,

~

.
.
.
"
We have gl\'''o Lhe ququoo our apXIOUI consideration and agree
f,bat IOlUe sort of,jpp}icc help should ~ made readily available to Ihunicipal
authorities for enforcement of municipal laws relating to tra8ic. Public health
etc. It is, howe.."tt. not desirable to place the nttdcd police force under the
Corporation nor is it oCRrable that the policemen should take ordas from the
Corporation directly. III rendering police help, it would be De«J\aCy for a
lSCnior police ofJicer to examine whether the orot't which is being C3rri~ out
with the help of the police is legal and involves a question of disturbance of
law and order, The most suitable art'.t.ngement that can be made to lIlt"Ct Lhi,
f~... I
point of "ICW S to tcscrve the necessary force for the use of the Cocpor-ation.
but the force should aC't under the or-ders of the City Superintend('nt and lbt:
Corporation should cOlomunicate only with the City Supuintendent or hit
superior offi«rs, W~en the force is not needt'd. it can be: U$C(f fOf' othe:.- police
duties. We put it to the Corporation 'LUthorities if they were prepared to
sbare the COSt of maintaining the force, and they agreed that they would
cntainly pay their reasonable share. We recommend that if the OJrporation
to pay the cost of the force. a reaaonble numbtt of Head Corut:Ibles and
oonst2bles may be sanctioned for helping the Corporation and the City
Superintendent J1;Iay mak.e such force availab!(' on a requsition from the C0rporation after examining that the order to be carried out with police help is
prima faeie legal.
'I

5·5t"

asrecs

5.35. .Before parL"!g with the topK: of tr.dJk management. we Inay lay
a few Words aoout the Enforcement Branch of the Transport Department
'Which has been constituted SOme years ago. The Enfonxmeut Branch
prosecutes of{('ndt'fS Cor cvrtain offences under the Motor Vehiclea Act. and
tWo tak.e' aelion in the Case oC violations. of other provi4ions of the Motor'
Vehicles Act by pladrog them before the Regional Transport Authority under
section 60 of the MCJtor Vehicles Act for 5uitable orden.
5.g6. In the early 5tageS. there was some confusion of jurisdiction bt'tween
the Enforcement Brauch and the Police. On the 16th of March. 1961. the
Home Deparunent of the Government of Madhya Pradeah i.s6ued IDClUOI'andum
No. '452/Il-A stating "It ba5 been observed that motor vc.bidel acx:idents are
inO'1'aJing day by da)' on acoount of slackness of the Enfoccement Branch of
the Tran5port Department and the Police. Each department is under the
impl'cuion that it u the functiOn of the other department to cbcd.. the
ol{enden," Accordiugl)', the memorandum was iMued classifying 08'mce. into
two Qtegories given in Annexure A and B aDd making it dear that with
rdereoce to oft'ences mentioned. in Annexure A. the Enforcement Bunch wu
rcqWred to takt' aClion under section 60 of tbe Motor VchicleI Act and with

rt!ftte'l1(O ttl ofIcnces "mentioned in Annexure B. the police and the Transport
UipanrnenP"';cre given concurrent jurisdiction to prosecute the offendeD before
It court'bil'law: Udder this memorandum. it would appear that the authorfty
Of th~ l'fiinsport Dt'p~rt1Dent is, so far as prosecution is con&rned. limited to
the olfences slJ«ified in Annexure B'lind they are not required to pro5eCute
offenders under any other seaions of the Mowr Vehicles Aa. So far as the
police is concerned, the creation of the Enforcement Branch bu not af&ctrd its
~risdiuion td p~te offenders under any of tbe sktioru of the Motor
\-~hicle~

Ab:.

"

5.37. The tnfot'Cement Brnnch at present consists of police olken
deputed to the Transport Ikpanment and they continue to wear the uniforms
att'ording (0 .their ranli:: in Lbf' Police lkpartmem. The view that these oIicen
ott deputatiOn tontinue to be police oIicrn appears incom:cL The matter
came for examination !>tfore the High Court in State vaslJ,J TuljaTaJP (Oiminal
Revision 377 or 1962) and it was held that they were not po1i'ce ofticen.
Following this dcciliiolJ, a notification was issued on tbe 16th June. 1965
establhhing a Motor Vehicles Deparl.lnent under !Celion 133 (a) of the Motor
VehiCllo .A.d. I u'rt'her, :J notification was iSSUed on the !5rd June Ig(iS lr.uning
• rule under section 135(1) giving to the officers of the Transpon Department
the same power as is exercisable by police ~rs under sections 86(1). 87(1).
SI!, gg(b). lOO{l) ;tryd (~). 128. 129 and u9(a). Some of thae ICCtioos require
action by the police ofh(('rs in uniform and it is a moot question whether in
the> al1sellce of a dniform presaibed for tbe officers of the Transport Departmer'lt. as required by sct'tion 135(01). the requirement of law would be satisfied.
if the ofhcets are found wearing police unifonn which their nnk in the police
department entitles them to put on but which they cannot put on as o8ic.uI
of the Transport ]JcpOirtment.
538. However. we are here mainly concerned wilh the powen of the
police in re~pc:ct of oll('nces committed under the Motor Vehicles Act. The
position is that the creation of the Motor Veb.icles De~rtment and ju Enforcement Branch has not affected in any manner the powers of the police and it
Is. therefore. necc~"l.TY for them to continue to exercise power, fa prosecute
offenders under lhe MOlar Vehicles Act and the fact that !01De other agency has
concurrent juri~ietion does not in any way 1e5Sen their responsibility.

,,
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CHAPTER VI
COVr.RNMF.NT RAfLWAY POLICE
6 I Th~ Go\'t'mment Railw:l.\' Police w:u org:lIlised for the lint time in
Central PIQvincc§ and Berar in the veal' 1867 and its jllriroiction extended to
the: R:lih,;ly lines in tl'e adjoining Prince!) Slate~ Tn 19~7, the former Gwalior
State organi~d the Railwav Police for the narrg.w-guage system Since tbe
.J.,.~,. Willi!! about Ajllll:r W:itS covered b, all the rrinceh Sla~5 of Rajauhan
and Centr;,] Imli:l . .-l Central Government Railway Police W:l$ organi~d with
il~ Heailquartl'l'S H Ajmer limier a Superintendent of Politt. Tn the ye~r 19!1f'
the Govemmelll of Indi: 1 dedrl("o to aboli,h the Government Raih~ay Police
org:wis3tioll of Ajmcr :llld to halld it over the policing of the

R;,ilway~

in

Rajasthan, Madhya HlI:lr:1l and Patiala and East Punjab States UI11'111 to the
respective SlaleS
Acrordingh. lhe railway jurisdiction falling within the
~l;lle of Mallhv:l Bkll;ll wa~ banded over to Madhya Bharat Police
A Railway
)'"lice Oi~triCl wa~ .""t up with it~ Headquartrr at Indore. The polidng or
the railway lines in Vindhya Pradesh was partly done by UUar Pradt'sb Police
and partly hv Madhya Pradesh Police On the reorganisation of the State~. the
Jxwlions of RaIlway lines administered by Uttar Pradesh Police were handed
me1' III Madhv:l rradrsh Police The policing of railwav lineA in Bhop.l
Slate 1\1' all [.Iong he(':11 with the M2r1lwa Pradesh Police.
" !
Tilt' Govc-rnment Railway Police in Madhya Pradesh is administered
hv th.:- l1t'plll\ In~renor·Ct'neral of Police, Crime and Railw3\'S under the
TmpeClor General of Polil t" The length of the railW2.Y lines In Madhya
Pra(le,h is as follows:--

II) Central Railway-ti67 mile).
(2) South "Ea'l>:rn Railll'ar----9fi4 miles
(~)

and

Western RailwaY-S!l6 "liles

The entire lailways in MadlJ.ya Pradesh have been divided into rhe three
railway di~tricl~ l\'ith Tlea.dquaftt'fS at Jabalpur. Raipur and Indore. These
Railway nistri(;l~ are G.l1~d SecliolH, each in charge or a Suptrtmendt'nt, Rail.
way Police. Each Railway Section i.~ dividtd into two or more Divisions c:"ch
iucharge of a Divisional Inspector Each Division hu a numbc-'r t"Il Railway
Police Stations end out-posts. The jurisdiction or each Railway distll(t covt'n
alXllll 1,000 mil('<l 01 r:t.ihra\ line. wbile thai of a Go\emmc:nt R,lil"',l\ Police
Slat ion is about Il!i mile~

63 Policing of Railways like the policing of other areas in (he Slatt' h
the respon~ibtlity "r tho:' Slate Governmt"nt This responsibility includes main,
tenance of law and order, prevention, detection and prosecution of crime witMq

',n

•
dll rail".]\ p.t-H,i,/:
it ;"t' lheo;e 3 ).1,,1 .:I.,non in Ihe f'hapll:'r
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en

or ,lit

It) pclL.JlIU
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l.llkd IIIY.1l UI do .... ' all fll.h.illlt' a~~i ..I.ln, enol illl(.n.iuelll 'villi
tltt'ir poliu' dillies.
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Illnih,

t"lt, d'
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II'
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6 I Tht: Con}I'llotlit R:lilW;l\ 1)01;.t: i, 1I0t re_T)(:.mihlt: fUl Ihe ~afegllaflhn~
of T,wpl'll' ill goolh ,I'{'I! 111 \".I~OIl, ,1.1IHli,IK III \,ndJ ,lllil i 1101 cillel! lIpon 10
lllliit'lf:lke Ih.. \,.:,1(11 ,lIltt \",11(1 of I.Jill, ... pwpcrt'
rile Rililw3ys h,ne their
O\,H orgOlnl ...,tioll ("llll! file R,lih,':l. I'IUfl'uioll FOIH' lUI woltel! ;,nd waHl
dllrie~, :I, ~'e11 .h ~U,lHlill~ f)1 tl1l' goods ,helh and p;lIrollifl~ tht> r,lih,-ay '<tlds.
cu tl, T'H"\el'l 1111"11\
I he lOin' h:h lUI polilce puwe.. ilhhough ;I1lnS h:H'e
h"xlI p"'\lded I., il if I f"'\l ..nlllg of rail~.I\ (3~h and Cor priv3Ie dd".ence of
hk .llltl p",pen.
li~)
The jmi ....1 idion of the Raih':1\ Po!i((' I, (onfill~J 10 lh~ 1~ITjlUrv wilh,
HI lIlt" I.ld... f' IUI .. I,
II" 1,"1111 f.'II"." IIlUIl .!t-lluin lilt" III 1I1~ til I, ,,".. 1... v
(jf ttlt" "01111,.1\ IUlt:, Il.e .111:'.1 "id,ill \Oohilll ill,Jude, .i11 tl.h'iC"> (If prolJOl:rty
dl'..uihefl in -e.llOlh la}. rb, ,lIld (l) ol 'wt.lioll :H.j) 01 the ~.Ii\\a\"J Au, l~jO
I/le: "'1111 "Iilllil' 01 till ,l.,III'" \;lrll' t1eIlOh.·.. lhe ,1Je:il within railway Iill\ils
1..,1\.1>('\1 Iht· tli'I'lnl ~i~ll,11- "I il ,t,llioll
K",idt:lIlial 1IIl,ntt'I'~ IIII' the Llilway
'I.ill ,'xcepl illlt"rt;lill I,LIII" ,'ll' III ht- "",,,,te',ed Olll\idc tIle lililiu flf a st,llioll
\.1111
J';ll~t: ",iI"',I, )t:UIt:II\I'lIh ,Il .1 11IUlllx'1 of plilCCS :In: lx'illg looked ilftcl
b\ tilt: (,(j\C1IIIJICIII l<.,.il".l, Police ~i,]{(, they ilre nearel' the Cv\"rrnlllent
R"lj" .•• I'"lile ,1,ltiOlI~ ,IIUI il I, Illl'lt: Il'll\t:llil'lll fOl thc (;o.crnUWllt R.lilwil)'
,'"lilt: hI h,,\.: !i"i ....l11 ,,"ilh the I.ih"n "lllli.ll, to look after railway Ilu.. lIers in
thu\.t' I,OI/JIIIt:\ 1 lie R.liJ\o\'h 1\,Iile i~ t:'-iX"llt:d to tOIle cognil<llllce 01 olfcllt.t"J
,",muIIlllt'l! \o\llhili lh." lilllih III I;lil\o\". \ .. Id, .. II ol£cllus under the Railway
\(t "lilt! nlh-ilit', in
IIIUlIlIIg K\IJOlI, til 1).1"''>('11):,<:1
.11" 1.. 11111'\('1 IUlIllI,iIH"t.1
.1> •• 10,() ott"lIt.,-, 'Ilmrn,l(l'tl ill u:llilill R .• il\o\,•• ..ellit'lllenb
'\11 otllel OIlClllt't
.. 10: lJkt'1l ""Alli/allc .. 01 11\ thc Di,lritt I'olil('
.rtt (.J"upcr,uioll lJ('t"cen th~
1)htlilt tlnd (,,,-.ClnmeOl Raih...) Police i~ insi.;tcd upon .wd whenever the
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R.l/lv.: N Police <1ft' ill nl-t<1 IIf :ulditiQnal lII..-n 011 an' ~I){II.:II flCcaClfmC they
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(iii) ShllrJ/itlg Ill/II Munhall",/.: )'IH'd dllfit'!s.-Onc co"st;tble but Cor City
,Illel /umlloll Poliet, stati(lll~ tw.) WII talll(', lOay he plovided (fir t'ach yeanl
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0\1, tn Ihlll "'01-ldl>h_ I.ul "'" 11" .. 1 I "II 1:<1.1< ...

'I'd be plO''''!U! hoI

P' Iro:: 1'(I'll! III (..1'"

(vii) Tonga and MurOT Stlmds.-One to three coD!tables depending on tht'"
Sill" o( traltlc but one Head COllilable and two con-tables should be provided
for polit'e .tation~ in Lilies

(vii;) Control f)f vl'hicu.lul' Ir/lffir in ;.:,)()(Lf Sht"(f-Olle cun(table

(ix.) COtlfidel1tial dltt),.-One constable
(x) Court and t3U'Yt.-Up to IOU (a....<; !)ro5cocuted ill a \'ear, there -Iiould
be Olle Head Cun"tahle and two ("onstable_ ,md £or a figure over 100, one extra
con"table may be addel.l

(xi) Order dUly aI wll,"sid,. rtoppagtT-Head Comtable~ or constable! or
both etlu:!1 to the nU~lIber 1)£ train, If'<lving the Police Station Headquarten 0"
tlllllli,,~ ;11 polk#' ""Hio" jurisdierio., (rolll 8 p HI to, am

(x.ii) Thana Hau;.ri Policy Duty.-One

("oll~tab1e,

(xiii) S/{ltiorl Dltk.-At City Railwa'- Police St:ltioll, other Di(ulCl Headquarler "11(1 illlponani ;lldepelldelll "uI)..Div;,ional Headquarter Rai1~,.
1'<,I;re Staf;'m-one constable
(x-;v)

Sl~m",(m$

an" Warr/lllt' -Ollt' cou)table in tilf' abo\e police ,tatioll,.

(xv) Hawalaf Gu{/rd -A Guard of three constablM tJ) police ~tatiom which
;m ;lw'ragt> (from UI January 1958 to 30th J\Hlf' '958) had prisonen on
liftc('u llight~ ill a momh ill the lock-up For this purpD'le a pri«ll1cr shuuld
h,we heel! i,lI the lock up for lIIorc thall f<)ur IlOlll" tx-t"'cetl 7 P III to' a Ul

<11\

(xvi) Hook;.tg 0ffrn-lfp to two comtableM in Cit, and Jundon po1Jce
station.
(xvii) One He<ld C"'l_tahlt' ;:II relit'ving St;:ltiOl'\
fi 7
tVe lltl<l(f\I<lru! that ;n the ~trt"lA"tn inht'lited ill tnt' thrt't Railw,w
p,,!i('t' nivrkh f)f1 r"t !\'nvemhf"r, I~l:,fo. ~OIl1(, :Id(litloll, w('r(' lI1~dt' 0" :In Old h'1\
ha"i" fo, m;:lnn:llg" the lill('\ th:1I I,al't' '111(t' 11('('11 ,oll<tnIC!l'c!
rhe
l11"p('("lm' Cent'r"l
of r()Jjrt'
han rornmbted hi, rlopo~alo fOl fixing
the Gov('l'nnwnl RaHwav Pnlict' ~tl'cl1gth
\V(' ;11(' informed fniH the
G<,vernnWllt h;lve I'en'lllly taken a tcntativ(' deo.;on. "'hirh is mOre or les~ ill
line with tll(' aoo\(' priHripk~ K(·fore iOlpll'Ulenti,,1o;" 'he iled_ion. tne ('(IncurretlC(' "f the GOV!'f!lIelli .,f Judia. Millistl'\ of Railwa:vs will h;l\'(' to he <lbtaiunl
'V(' underHand that 1\.)ttovab5a·!j:libdilb alld GunOl .\hk<i Railw04v lilies 04le
undel' comtnrctiOll
III vjew I)f Ihi~. 1>01;('1' stations will hal(' Co be ~,l11ctiol1ed
:tt ]agdalpur amI Hia(lra and outpost' al Kindondul and %ajapur \Ve re'
commend that .trl'll~th for the~ polin· ~Ialion~ ;llld out-posts mOlV be sanctioned well ill lilllt' betort' dw (;or""·u(.I;o,, of 1111'«, I;II('~ i~ (ow!llett.'ti It
\\ol1ld be adv"nta",~"{'o .. , to undertake rl)n"lrllnion of 'he huildillgs Otlld {Iuart('r'!
simultaneously
:\ stalemetH showing the ~trcngtn <If rhe Ihr("e Ra;!wav Police
Diur;ts a.'!' it cxhred nil the 1St Nrwember. '956, the 'rreH:;th tentat;\lelv ap
I~··(·"td fl' Gnt-"r'!"'<;-ll' ar.d H,~ '!l!l!'t:Ol~
'0 ,>:- ::;,n'#' :.. t l... .... ,tt futll~C 011
Account of' comtrllltion of nt'w rad ....."y Im~s is qhen III Appendix CI 1"h'-se

•

,,
ltcco!"dance- with the ,ard-stick proposed. bv m and ,.e recommend [hat
the ncenttth tC'nt;Uivrh appro"C'd m lhll" Govemmenl be ~ivC'n

L"'e it:

fiX

Th('l(" i~

no 'I('ll.Ipu'

I

"uitlllnll fill

lht' Kdilw;1\

r..lllt,

....

,,,'.,bk

l.fficerc <lnd m('11 (H)m '''c l)i~t1 in F~('ruti\C' ForO! ;Ire pTovid~ 10 ltot: Railw;n
Polirf' an,l dlil"1 tx-in'.:l; Ri,'en a hrid Inining in Railway Politt Stalionc, thev
.. re put nn r<'gular <fulle
There' arC' no Railw.l.1' Police Rc~rve l,inC'\ and no
reeervt' it pwdrled (or training Thi~ hil~ b/=C'1l a handicap to a cerlam
rXlellt 'Ve ....('1(' wid thaI uit;lhll" I~r<onnrl i, Il(l( forthcoming for pastin;
to the GIl\"emmelll R;"!w;n Police. ~inn' IheR' art" ('('M"in r1i advanla~, vir..
beillJ,r po~trrl ,11\',1\ (r()Jn hoOl(' di~,rirt lowt'r ralCe of dail ... allowance. 1100eli,:tihilil' ff}r fl"a"er, ;t(Trordin:;:: tn I1Im".. 1 clilndardc in ,IH" Police' rlr \Vith
(l \'l('w 10 atl'illllll,lt ~llila!)l(' ~t,llf rnr Ihl" (;nll~Tnmelll
R~ilwh POn!(', "'e hll\t~
cOII,il'lcrCII Ihe (lIlc,tinn. of ~llowiIlA' Vlllle 'peei,,1 I),n to Railway Police ill a
~lllne(luellt

c1,aptcr

li9
1'11(' Railwil\' aft' e:q>ffl(,'! 10 pr",id(' free f)( cha~ huildillt:' for
polkl" ,l;HiHI1~ ,llld OUlpo~te, allhollg'h thr' ,h~l'gr the 'halt' Goyelument for
electri{' fitlinJri anrl charw:c for (')t"ctricil\,. W<1.tcr and anitalioll
rhe ComlIli~~i(ll1 ul1<kr,lanl'l. Ihar Ihrrt' i. chortaj:tc o( 'luilrtcr. (or th(' stalf and Ihl"
Rauw,l\;' elo nfl! cnll~id('r il lhcir e1UI' to providl" quartl"r for lhe Crime
Police It i~ tht" opillinn of the ('~l1nl1li'sioll th:n omi.,iOIl tu pnwitlt' quarter("r lht" R<lihl,l' Pnli(e ,t:lff, irn"'IX"1 ti,'(' nf wl'ethl"l llll'" h.-ltolli: h. Ihe Onl....
,',,11(1" <II ('I illle I''ll,r(', ~I-inu,h "fff'C!o their "'Qr.tle ~nd p<'rrOl '.an«(', and
the C(llll1ni~ ,on tCullUmt"IHt. thai the Raihoit" .hou1d provide quatter, ror
the entire
ill I~tl!('r puhlic il1lt'~.t

'I""

Ii In
I1u R;,i",a,~ art' li.. hl(' 10 IU' Ihl" t'ntire ....."t o( 0rtI('t" Pnlice aT,d
nne (nlllth ,n_1 nr tht' 'Il~" io;nl" <1,,1f "hill" Ihf' ~talf' GnH'mf1lcnt ~'ll\·e t<)
"Ice I Ih(' COIl nf ('riml" rnli((· :tnc! IhITl"fnUllh~ rml nf Ihl" cUI)('niVln' _taf!
In 'he ""1' 11111 I'm't",n II ,,;I' ,1,lC1l"i'(i ",,"Iw("CI, tht' fOlmt'r R:tilw:.< rntllp"
nt' ~ :mll I hf' fnr lIJC'r (;"\('111 mC''', nf ('('1111',,1 Prn\ "l(t"~ ;1I1<f RO"O.! ,h"t the
Rilll""" will P;l\ III''' Ihiul or IhC' cno, o( lolal ~nk and r;It' :Inc! <}Ile fO\lrth
or lilt' (001 nf ·n!lC'ni'\.f)IT ~1,l!r "illlout m"k.in,lC :tll\ (!i~ti"cliol1 !lel"e('ll thl"
'Ollie,' illle! 'Crime' ",..,Iic(' ., Ill' rmt of thl" Go\'crnment R"ilw<l1 Police,
InoiOle, j~ I.O"C\,('f, l'll"in;{ .,djml(,(\ on lIlt· h:"i~ of !he (onnul:, l.,i,I dQwn bv
tt.!" (,0\('1111111'111 1)( 1,,,li"
"'(' 1I1ld{'r<laud
nCg'oti:,t;o", .11"f' ;,fO(II !)('Iween
Illl (;(\\('11101('111 o( \I"dll,-" 1'I,ld('~h "lid Ih(' Railw;.n "dllli"istf:.'inn' (1}1l
c.elll('(! rC'~dld1tl1!, !I.t' .;eUlt'mt'llt n( ,Ipponionmenl of tht" ('O'il o( Ihe \lrell~th
!(,lllilliq'h :tpprme<! I" GoVenmwIII
\ <Ial('mcnt howiTlR lhl" 10'1 I)f 'hf'
e"_r; ...~ 'lIId rlnpOl"d <et lip am! it_ di\.'i<ion. tyolh "ccordi"A' 10 1.lw fnrlllulil
liIiff rl'm II III Iltt' (;." nomC!11 nf Indu and Ih" formula th:tl w:t 111 "o,;:ue in
ll't" r"rlller (;("11('1".+1 I'm, inn" :1Ilc! Rl"rOlr i j.:'i,u, ill -\ppcndix Co-,
Ii ","')ulcl
appe:tt lhill tlu: (O,t \\'lrlt"d OUI 'Ill the w-is (.f lhe \hdll\d Pt""de,h formula
rr'l"'t'
f" R
II ...... ":h7 'l'l 1· .. ,1 .. ~~''lZ to th.. '::t' n l"1""illh
"("pt r"'rnlUld
.111
l I
II I
I,·"" pit .hl, h l~ K.il a
,-Ith' 1I'~
'll Ii "II

''';If

Inr the Sut.e Go\t'rnment accordmg to old M...dh,a Prade!h Connula ~\orks out
to about ,., i per ccnt mOI~. we rf'('Qrnrnend this formula to be adop1ed for the
IcaSOIl that it make, cakulatioH, ("""if'!" II is nOI po"iblt' to leep tw,) walttlight (Omp;nIIllCllti of 'Order "oli(f" ,lIIfl 'Crulle': I·oliu:" ii' Ihe IlIcn ('.Ir marked
fOl 011(' ~t of rlulies !lit\t' ah'<l\~ io;0t I" 11'(' emplmcd (In Iht' other
III any
C.l5C. II hnng a rl'Jt'Hion of adiu~llll(,lIt ~t"een thl" Central GOH:nllucnl and
the ,Idtt' GOH:nmU:'III, lhe ditferellC(' ., Ilt'glig-ible <11111 the impler method
~huuld be adoplt'd

•

•

CHAPTER ''IJ

7I
Bt,idc) Lhe b~bi( polile uiliu. hCl\ Slate ncWJ :II Cenlr.d Agency.
10 CIl)lllC unity of aHioll in the )pherc of im"Cltig,uion, to co-ordinale the etrolts
ill tho;:: contml of uigat.i.cd :llltl pm(cl)innoll \-rime, and to render technical and
sl..illed .l,~i'lan«(' 10 ltoe unil~ in the im'hlig,uion of complicated :lnd diflicult
GI~
1m .Iigation oC pro(c')ional and tOlllphcated offence!l having ramific:I
liuns 1I0t onl~ ill the Stale bUI in mall) of rhe bordering Stales has to be
nand led b\ this cellini/ agcllcy 'iuch.m agenc~ has ~t:J1 c\lahli'hed in each
St:llc and h f!c.ig,lblt'd .1> ,he Crilllin)l hllt:'ilig:lIion Dep:mmenl
7:t The fmfllc:r Slale of M'ldhp Illddesh had :1 well organised Climinal
Imtslig<ltioJl Drp;u Ullenl Simil:lr hranche~. though lIOI ol"gani.3oCd 011 the
P:lItCllI oj l)ld \ [;l(lhHI PJ'Olde\h, did el(i~l in the Madhya Obara., Vindhya
Pradesh and Rhopal lt~giOlu "'fLt:'1, the reorganisation oC the Stau • a uniform
palfetll wa" .idoplC:d lUI thc ,,,holt 'ilatc

'j

I hc !.>iIJ..rtlhcllt of ClilUin..1 hl\olig:uivn i~ under the charge: of
l,tOlllt Ilhj)('(lor{,c.;ocr:a..l of Iloli(c. Crimin..1 Ill\c)tigation Dcpanmellt, who
,",'orks under the dirc(l adminiMr;lli\e (OlHrol of the Deputy JOJp«tOI General
of Police. Crimc and Railwa\'
I he \ i lam Ilhp«lor General of Police.
Criminal J!nesugation Department i J3Si ted b) ~e deputies who supervise
lhe CliliTe \'l.)I). uf the branch induding ime)lig:uiofu and in peclion
J\

7"

Tlu: OI!'i:lIlij,;llion

w03j~

of-

ti) The HeadquarteR Criminal Inve5tigation Department and
(ii) the' di-lliL! 11I.lnche5

The headquaners C1-im;n:l! hweslig:nion Dcparnnent has Itaft' of inrclligence
!lnd investigal ion 'AntidacoilV work' and 'Area supervision'
7.5
rite lluin functions of
Branch ,11'C-

~hc:

Criminal Intelligence :l.1Id Invclligation

(a) &'Huiny of montbh anal) )j" of
from districts:

Crillk

and annual report3 received

(b) Scrutin~ and ~pecial report! and lupplemenraI)' rpec:i.al reporU 0'
hdnous clmes;

(c) Supervision over the iIWe3ti$:ltion of professional
di.Kticuj

o&:CDCe!

in

t~

6,
(1) ScruLiu~

a.'

r...~1. on d .., vi(~" encounlen with dan It g<ln"...
Q:!,:lauuo,n :l.n~l a ...... but.l,,;;) ,cr rt;'-a..-O in (i.~l.ojl) caie) (Jrg-"'l~
I'OiIllOO ut Gnn. R.. lJha :)Jmlll {01 (;Omb.alilig Jacuit~ lDellace;

(~)

Investigation of highl) compliC2~d and di.fficult CaM'S which b3ffte
the local polict. 300 thOie \\ hi...h require "pc<.lalj~d llnd kit'n1ifit:

mctl,odJ of

in~c~liplioll

(f) Inn~~tigalion uf ut~r ~pt."(.i2li.scd or proft'''5ional crimea. c g. £orgro
t..u\lcnC) 1100e.), \..oIlIHell('11 coin,. lopper win: thdu. poixming
hy I'wfc.)5iunal, llild lhl";;IlIllg b:- peciAI mcl.hoW;

eg,

Conduuing secret cnquinCi. inlO
other LOlllpl.illl.:;;

~)

of wrruption, llliSLOflduCI !Iud

(hl CoUcuion 01 ·infann.uion oInd prcparaliol1 of draft amwer. 10
'Vidhan S.. bha' and Luk ~ .. bha quc'lionj and t;rimci and u'ends
oC crime;
(i1 TTaining of officer, in adyanccd mClhod~ of investigation and u:.e of
:lCientific lTIelhodli

i fi The sucnglh of the Blandl i., 27 lIhpeUOi'S and two Sub lmpecton.
OUt o( the5e. three Inspecton and t~o SlIb-ln~peClor:> arc work.ing in the alice
uf the Criminal Intt"lIigenCc: Buleau and l~'O lltipceton arc on deputation fO
lhe Pol~ Collt:gt:• .'otdgar ror bein~ ulili.cd ,h ilUhuctOI
(01 Ihe Diploma
CoIU'ic in Ll iminology.
7 7 rhi~ team of Inspector), underlales imcstigations o( complicatro and
prolracted CJ,*~ ~i)ich baftle the ct~"'rit.l poliCe ;\".1 ~I"I(J l..VIIJU(", ellyuilit:~
uf urgent ami ~CTet nature "-(o'ih LOmplirat«l professiunal aillles ha"in«
inter stale r.nnihcation. dacoilie:>, murders. d1ea.tings. embeuleulenu rcttuiring
:>k.i.llt'd Itudy and prolonged detail«l ill\t'stigAtioIU an: clllru:>led 10 tbt":.e C] D
Im~ton Tbe IoUowjn~ uble wi1l ghc an idea of Ihe work bcing done by
the Inspt:clon allarJied to Police Headquarten, C J D and 111~ in tbe
dillrkts: -

o. of OC':\\
c;.-.tS tau:> up

Yeal

1\0 01 C8SC':S

ICllI<llllrd 1.K"Ildjll~ "I Iht"
1'-" invc"tiIPrlld of the
tion during
yC':ar and carr[he \It'ar
oVC':f '0
next yc.lT,

'HI

19~q

'960
tq61

,65

,.

'61

"

(, )

0)

-,

..

3 19

j)

..

82

65

(,

(,

h)

Ig{i'.l

l'lj

,,>8

1963· •

33'

I• 11'1

1964- ..

3.j1)

'57

The <!uml.lld for C I D hUpc=uou

i~ 11Ic.r~ ... sinA:

and in SCH:ul

Cil5e5

the head.

<luarter'S CLI). is 1101 ill ;1 Ixnilioll 1/) 'IMn." Impc(toh 1m illH.... tinl.:;uiull owing

to 5hortage of Ilrength In the old Madh,a Pr;;adcsh, sc\"cntttn Inspectors and
sevell Sub.Inspectors WeTe 5<lllCtioned for lhi~ work a~ a rc ult of I'olice Re·

CJIganisation COnlOlitt..c reonnmcl\datiom. when the number of cases invenipted by the State Headquarters C I D varied from 89 in Hr;l to ug in 1955.
The lIew Stale is vcry extensive in arca
fhere arc large t1 acts infested with
dacoiu and ~'ajmil1al tribes, There arc a number of cities where momy
heinou~ offences of cOlllpJic,llcd nalllre arc colllmitted b\" wily criminals
78. Investigation work illvol"c~ contacting ,I lllllllbcr of pt'rsons from
inlonnation C;l1l be obt:lined. que.'>tioning them. u:cording their statelII~nU, summoning '.o:itnesses. visiting sc~n~s of crimc. seuching plac~s, seizing
property. arresting aCl:used pen()n~. examining r«(Ird~ and Illany othel things
connected with llIl;e1lig,ltion work It i~ illlpossih1e fm a sinAle h.nd~d investipting officer to do all this work At present the InspectorJ take all th~
necessary help £rom local police offiters the r~suh i~ that the local o8ic:ers
although Dot directly concerned with the im'cstigation of the case ha\"e to
spend considerable time in this wO"k. which affect Ihl"ir nonnal perf1lrmancc.
Besidet, no S(:o-ecy can be maintdined re::;:ardin~ C 1 0 ime tilrc'tion and enquiries In many ~ local interests are abo imotved and lhe investigating
OffilCC h unable to !,«'t full local cooptratinn
Some t;lIlC". C I 0 imestigation
is pcci.ally ordett'd a~ there are complaint\ agaimt lI)1.a1 .uaff of collusion with
on" party or the other Undcr these conditions, it i' not !)() .. ible for the C I D
officer to condutt the enquiry .in a fair and impartial manner It is, therdore.
nece\l>ilry that in~lcad 01 a single h<lntled CIO olticer a self.sufficient team of
oAteen; should be providcd whi<.h will not be required to dt'pend on local
officers.
wholll

79 The ImlXLlor-Cclleral of Police has propo~cd formation of
independent squads for tak.ing up ill\c~tigation of different categories of
offence,. For this purpo:.e ht' Prol)()5(' to establi .. h 31 '«Iliad
This proposal
would be expensive and we cannot thereforc recommcnd it. Instead We suggest
that there should IJe a pool or Sub-lnspenol"'i and Head Constables out of which
an lnspet.tor !Ray take the required staff along with him for investigation.
After discussing the mailer with the Inspettor·Cenera.1 of Volier, we recommend
that the strength of tt.i\ Branch hOllld be rai~ by thirt) Inspectors, fiftCCD
Sub IlUpt:t:(ors and fi£l(tp Head COII~tablC'5.

li6
710 Art'Q olficcr! (Rt'.~IO,.ol Offi(,(,r!)-~ix Are", Officers ol the lJupecloc"s grade (or tb~ Range Ileadquarlf'n and one lor Railway. ban beeII
appointed. The jurisdiction of th~ acca offict:rs ~nerally extends to the
di:.tricts of the R,ll1gc DCPUl~ hl..'>eHOI.... (;cl1cr.. J of l'olitC ill wl\O!>C hC:ldquarters they are posted The duty of theM: oRicers is to upetvi.se the worlUng
of the District Crime Hrandll'S including District Crime Record Branches and
to guide the officers employed in tho:.c br;lIlches. They arc also r~pon,ible
(or co-ordination of crime wOI" of all the neighbouring diHriCU. They arc
directly under tbe supen i:.ioll of the C I 0 headquaner:. They are abo
~uired to conduu C'lIlJuiries alld ill\e51igatioll specially handed over to them
b)' 1l1e CI D Hcadqualtcrs We ce<olllmend that t .....o more posts 01 ArC'a
Officers ~hould br i.ll1ctioned for Bhopal and Bila.spur The jurisdiction of an
Area Officer will then coincide with the Range jurisdiction

7-tl Atlli-Dacoity Scheme.-In addition to the above strength of C.I D.
nine Inspectors. seven A~sistant Inspectors aud seven Head consuble, have
been tcmporarily PIQ\ ided ill the Northern ,md £a~tcrn Ranges exdusiw'ly
(or combating dacoity menace and collection of intelligence for the purpose.
In \icw of the per~i,tent dacoity lIlenale in .the distriel5 of Northern and
Eastern Ranges. thiS' ~t~n nceds to ~ continued

7.12 District /frQ,',h~s 01 th~ Cl D, In all the di~triclS of the new
Madhra Pradesh, .~Idte Di..,trit:l Crimc Brandu:s alld Di$trict Crime RteoI"d
Bureau have 1>«11 cstablished The m.... ill function of DC U_ and D.eR.B.
art":(i) to keep a lOlliplete ~e<.ord of crime and crilllinab in the district;
(ii) to co-ordinatc the efforts of di~tri(l poli~ in the investig'dtio n of
aU olfellce!; couuniucd b)' pro£cS5ional and habitual olfenden;
(iii) to provide ledmical and scielllilic assistancc to investigating o8icers
in tbe c:iistriet in the investigation of heinow and complicated
C21CS

The lotal strength of thl:' distrit,t bralldlC! dl~trictwise is..., £oUows:-·

~-

----,- ----.~

Ins_
Gwalior

,.

8hind

3·

~Iorcna

\.

Shivpuri

j.

liuliJ.

~
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D. C. R. B.

D.C.B.

Name or di:.trict

51

ASI

(s)
ASI

11<":

lie:

,
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7 I~ The cTlme condilion in Ihe di<;lricli has nlade expansion 01
Di.strict C I 0 Branche.·.. (I) C B) imperaliH' Wilh the a(hdlll(' of ~ientt, the
criminals are also bN.:oming wher and the (lime i, hecomillR more :and more
complioted, We recommend that additional pcKt.s of Impectors ~hould be
!anctioned for the important and growin~ to\\I\ of Rhilai, Raipur, S:tgar,
!tforena and 8hind and each Distrin ("I ill~ BTanch hould he given an
additional .slaff of one Sub-lmpeetor and olle Head Conclahl(' The ~ub
In pector proposed sbould be given neceMat') training in ortlrr tllat he can aet
as Ihe expttt in foot prints and linger prints \V,. ha\'e aho n-romm('ndCd el<ewhe~ the posu of Sub-Impector Photographen in important citi", and Ran~
Headquarters with particular reference to the homicide '\(juade A number of
witnec.5d, including some Judge5 of the High Court. broul-;ht to ollr notice that
s\:etches 3rt' not properly prepared in some district, e"en in heinous caS('$,
This Sub-Inspector should be trained to prepare ~ketche5 In addition to heing
a photographer.

7 II" Crim~ allrf criminal rl'rOrrff hrfmr/'f'{ -Rridh the s\~t~m of criminal
(Modm 0per.mdi Rurcall) comi~l~ of keeping- the rcconl, of known
(Time~ and criminab, da5ified and indexed on the h:l~i~ of their n;Hure· type
pecu1iaritie~ elc, '0 Ih:u with the help of the5e rccor<h, ,u,pt'C"t, may be connt>eled with the old undetecled offencc, ;lnd the I..nown criminal, with the
new C3.se, under in\·e.liption The "'stCm ha, ~en adopterl all O\lcr lndia.
with nece.u:trv modific:lIiom 10 suit the local condition' The bureau i~ confined 10 heping cla§5ified records of offence:s against property and criminals
committing the't crimes. Accordin~ 10 Ihi5 ~"'tem. tht" (riminal, ha\e heen
divided into len c1a,ce,. accordin,:t to the dOlc, of crime. mode of entty. me:lm
u5Cd, t\"pe of properh' ~lol,.n. "ill\(' of opention. ,t,·le. 3((omplicee, laic fahrict
ed. transport used a.nd tra.de ma.rk.s left on Ihe <;cene of (Time <iepa13t(' inde-c
arch are pr('pa.red for e,'erv name or alia5e<l u,ed bv a. particular criminal.
everY mode or mode.s or commi ion of (Time. ph\-"'lica.l pt('llliaritv. '1\1('. tmn...
port used and trade mar\: left Inde'IC cam.s are aho mJinl:aillt't! ~amin~
identifiable .slolen property.
record~

7 tr. The work. of compilation of (Timinal rel'orlh in 'fadhva P!":lM,h
W3.s sta~tcd in 1959 and hv now 30011118.000 indc'IC c:ml, of cr;minah and
other IWO lakhs index card~ of idenlifiahl(' stolen profX"Th' have ~n prl"pared
but a lot more hai to he done llCfore the ,rodu5 Operandi Branch can be in
a po.sil;on 10 render slIl)'\lallli;l! help I(l th(' im·e-.lig-:lcil'~ (~Iiff1' ;n rn'''' C:l"c
r

7. 6

The followinK are the functiom of this branch:-

('l M3inten'ance of historie5 of inclh'idual criminal, anll

lforrl~(;

(bl Maintrnance of index card5 for criminal5. thrir phnical peculiarities.
methodi of crilllec. da....ifiLl! ion of ~tolen prOi)(" t \' elf .• 10 I"lla hi,.
oonnectinK crimc with criminal and vice "rna;
«) Preparation 01 the weeld" Stale Criminal Intelli2;encc C:\fettr;
(d) Scrutiny of olher Stale C t n, and other reportc with ], vi~ to
~ontinating the 3etivities or State C I Ih :

(~) CoITe5pond('n('~

wilh

Ih~ Int~lIig~m~

OIh~r lit,\11'

nurc:1U and

C I Os.

t~lding ~pttialiW'd ~rim~5. Collfcr~n('~~. ~tc;

(I) Criminal -"talistio and Sute Anllll:t1 R"pon on crimes.

7.17. The work of this bl'3och at pn=~nt i~ being managed by one 1Mand three Sub'Insp«toN The Rrallth \..11 organi'iecl only during the ...
recent yean. The records of criminal1 ar~ beinK received from all over the
State and their scrutiny c1assificat;on and ma;ntellalll"C of up·to.date record.
or crimjnah and oth~r crime stati~li{'J invohe cousidcrablc WOrk. We recom·
mend that an adtJilional strength of one Sub·Impcctor. se\cn Head comtables
and one comtabl~ ~hollid be sanctioned for this hranch
~ctor
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Mining

Pf'~mns Bl1r('QU - Th~

~hint~nanc~

(I)

fun((ion of

th~

8ure:lu is--

of rttOrds and indke of and directing clans to trac.e-

(2) all mi~sing peT$Om;

(b)
(c)

:lnid~ntihl'd

dead bodits;

wom~n

and children suspected to h;l\'e b«n kidnapped or apinst
..... hom offenas under Traffilling in Wlllllt'll anti Children \ct
are reported to have been commitled;

(d) Juvenile delinquents:
(I)

Mailltainin~

rt'Cords of-

(2) Remanet Homes;

•

(b) Anathalaya1. and
~c)

Rescue

Hom~s

The prl'scnt strength of one Impenor anet one Lower Division Clerk for
this work is oonsid~red adequat~.
7 19 Dis/rict Cr;m(' Ruord Burl'fllt -The pr~~nt strength of eight SubInspectors, roTty·tlll~e Assistant Sub-Inspectors and fifh"one Head constabl~s
has been found to be inadeqllat~ and in a numher of districts we found that
the strength of police stalions or the Re<lcne line- IL.~ hce-Il di\'crled ror thi~
putpOIf'. The qu~stion of staff was examined hv a ';elect Committee of the
Confutn~ or Deputv Inspector.General of Pol icC', C I 0 and the following
'!Cale has been rfi'omlncnded hv the Intelligtnce Bureau, New Delhi:Sf

(aJ For big di$lrict
(bl For medium size di~trici
c) For small

di~tricl

11(:

"
6

·1

Tnli~u

a

•

III view of the follt th"l III Ihe orifotinal scheme one Sub-Illlipector (or Assistant
Sub-Illlipeaor) and 011{: or 1110 Head constables WitS all that was provided.
the recommendation e,r lhe CoU!mittee errs on the high side inaimuch as it
aims at railting lhe st<tff four 10 ~ix times. T}pisls are quite unnecessary. 'Ve
recomlDcnd Ihal tl\'O arldiliolldl lIead conS1abies ~ providtd in the bi~r
districu vi:, GI,.llior. JabalpUl. Sag-dr. Raipur. Indore, Ratlaru. Ujjain.
Bhopal. Bila!>pur. Durg. Rl'V.;I:, io.h.trgone, Morena, Bhind and Khandwa(firtC1"n)-and olle lIe..d <.oml<tble be prolided in the ranaining thirtrtwo
districts. which illdude the three rail",;", di,tricts Thew: additional posu of
sixt),·two Head COll51able1 be created The WOl"k. in the district may be
reviewed ;Iher 'l\'C \eal~ and if the I'ohnlle is found to have increased. the
qUC5tion of granting additional ~tall m:n Ihell be COll5idered.
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Previous f.'mlllle/lIJ11 delutiuej

«'Id

a.s.sislallt

previQUJ

COllviclion

dr:I!'t:lwn
I h(' e"is1in;..;' '>llcl1).;lh of 1if~·lwQ Ilead a..III~I,dJIt,... (I'lc,ivu:. COH,iditAl lklt'ttilc) ~ll1d fiftl fOl1 1 {(lll~l"ble.) (A~bl;lll'" I'reliou~ Colllit.lioll
Detectives) i~ c{)miu(;l'ed In be adequate for the present.
721 MI1.i.s/t'lial ·'/(10 for r;! D. H ..,ulquartus.-The CJ D, ministerial
staff consisn of olle Superintendent, Iwo Assistant Superintendents, twenty-fi~
Upper Division Clerks, twenty-threc Lower Division Clerks and twenty peons.
This st"ff came (rom tht' diffC'rC"llt unin of the State on merger On scrutiny
of the requiremellts. Government ha\'e ~netioned only a staff of one
Superintclldent. two A~"i ..tallt Superintcndents. .5event«n Upper Division
1.ler..... Iwcnn l,Im('r Di,i'lnn Cit-I'" ;lilt! twenl~ I~n", "'e umlerstantl th.. t
the Gmemnu'nl h.• ,. I.II('} .• II(li/.lled l('mporaril~ 111(' ~la'f .,( Ihe remaining:
c.:ight Upper Divi..joll C1ell,~ and three Lower Division Clerk
We re<.DtwUC:lld
thai Ihe 'lalT h(' lulllinutd fnr t\lll 1('.11"\ and Iht' (Iu<:,\tioll "f milling it
penn"llelll be IOIl,idM'ed IheH..Olfler on the workload ;1\ it thell exists..

7U U('\('arcll ant: !)"Vt'fol""oll-Thi, i, an allilldia organi alion and
ib functioll h:I\'c hren hid drtwn in the 'Charter' of the Central Police
Rcsearc.h Ccntre ;'1 \ioUIIt \bu Thi~ works in collaboration with similar
organisation in ether Stale ;md the ('.culml I'olice Research Centre set-up
at Mount Abu :lnti the Rc'ear< II c1hi~ion lX'ing SCi up in the Central Bureau
of Invt'Sligation in Ne\' Delhi
rhe oq'l'--;lIlhalion h;" 10 analyse and study
lhe various prohle1ll5 Hhtill~ lO crilllc. law ;Ilul order, and the police administration in general WIth ,l ",iew to ~uAAe'ting improl'emclIts A number of
problems like jm'(,llik rlelinquenn, ~upcr~~ioll of imlllor,l! traffic. tribal
crime, prohihition. ('unN'll de\"('lopU1ent~ in the field of crime and' treatment
of habitual oITenden, c::.pil;ll puui ..lllncnt, ~lIicide5. etc, arc taken lip for study
in thc Centre He'lidc~ tIll,' ,I bO\ (', dCl;lilcd ~tlllh of subjccts like goonda
menace, C',c1e thdu...!fcct o( indu\,rialisation on crime, students indiscipline.
superstitions and crime and ,('\eral other suhjCCt5 with which polke is con(ronted e\'er} no,", and thC"1l ale madt: in the centrc It may also tak.e up study
of tra.ining instilution~· rec:ruiIUlelll, promotion, inccnti\--es and methods to
imprO\c c()jeiclK.Y uf polile 'lilt; U:lJUt. dl!>IJ arrauce for o<millau Ull these

l'
~ubjl"lIS. <,("I('u~ .11111 ll,llll~ «(JlllptIIlOl' Cor the AIJ-Indiil Police dUh meet and
lakes atheJ _tep, LU (I\('oural;c I'ollle O(fKCn. 10 u-.c Forensic Science in the
ill'l'c5tigatioll of the olknce,

7 23 Th(;~ i, a <-entre ,111(",1(1\ \\orkill~;1l Bhopal Thh celltre had
m:lde a <-ardul lmh ll"garding illdmtrial dc\-c10plllcnt and it.s effect 011 crime.
Other subject, '() LII (kalt with ;\f('
(i) Crilllillillll\' le~ultillg flOlll
IlIculs ill the State,

'IOCial I:h;tl1gc\ and ecollOlllic dCH:lop·

Oi) l\luld('l\ ill llib;!l di'llitt, of

\ladh~a

Pradesh

(iii) Supcl\titiom and crime

(i\) SIlI<h "I e", criminal ttiht:
SlOp their acli, ilies
(\.) Triool

to fmd OUt

Wil"

and means locaUy to

.1IIt! impJ.Cl of cnili/dtioll on them

'\1) ~llPChl'ILCHI" 1)r,IIti((•.,., that lead to (Time.

(,iiI S'Hnplc

'ill:\C~

of JU\l'"ik Dclillqucn(.y

hiii) \tllldcn .tt IihiLli"lCc! 1'l(ljcct duriug the \"~~r, 1957 to 1959
(ix) ~tlld<'nh imlisciplinc.

(x)

lillnurc~

alld Alcohol

~tudy

o[

(xi) I'Hlblcl1i of gooclili\ITI
b._ii) JmclIilc ddinqucul\

(xiii;

III

C~dc thcfh·--I)r~\t'nlll)ll

gang~

aud detection

We: ,11(' (I( the opiuion that i( we \\<1111 to male such a Bur~:1U
it hHUld be hCOIdcll h\ ;111 nAllel or hi~h calibre and long expeli~nc:e
a,ud "'0(' r~((lIl1l1l lid that he \hnuld he an offi<cr o( lhe r,1II1<- or Superintendent
of Policc. 11<., hOllld be an offJeM having extell in: e'J>elience of investigation.
.\ goexl pmUloted olliccr will dn \\cll in lhi~ po'It \\'e recommend that a
M:COIl<! po,t o(\"i~tall1 lIi\jX'<tor Gellcral Ie In) be created for this purpose
and [or lookill~ [:cncralh ,1(tCI all aspects o[ :;(;i~ntilic aid. He should be
pLKCd ill <.haq;c of Ihe follo ..... illg branches:7:l-J

$Ul(e'l~(1I1,

(I) SI.l.ti,Liv·. Rtscal"<h dnd lkH-!opmcnt
(2) Clime alld Climinal RC<QH!) I}lau<-!1
(3) .\Ii \iug

1'11\011\

nUlI-"U

(1) Fing('r Print Bureau

(5) Dog ~q uads
lti) root Prillt liureau

..

(7) PhofooTaphy Bunch.
(8)

=

Que~ti()lIt:d

(!J) Otll1':l'

Dot umcnts Branch

ill~lit:llioJJ.s

dealillg with scientific aids

I hi:; 01111.1.:1 ~llOUld ;tho act for liaison between the pollee and thl.' Foremi(
LaoorilLOry.

~iLnl.e

72& .h pH;~ellt thi:; t,:cnut: has a :;t.an IIC 0111) utlt' 111SPClloi aliI! (till;
LVWl:r J)l\l~ioll Clelk. "lhe que-tion of expamioll 111.1) be Cx,llililled ill due
{.OUbe wliell the l,roblcll1s taken up for study increase
j26. COllsiduing the voluDle of .sti\Li:;tical work itl tht: polite dq);l! 1I1H:lll,
the I)ireltvl of Lconomics and Statistics stressed the Heed lor ,I propedy
llJalllll.:d Lt,lli~lit;d IIl!,;,tni"uion. In our opinion the work in Ihe di'.trict
OUKCS t,1Il IJc HlallJged with the cxhting stall. \Ve IClOIllIllCIIt! thdl there
.should lx: a .sL'llisLilal cell in the I'olicc Ilcadljll.ll'tcn We 1IIldcr~t<l1ltl that
~latbtic"l wOlk pCHall\illg to (Tillie l~ lllldcrt,lken ill the Criminal Investiga'
lion Ucpanlllcllt, WIH;ICJ~ oth<:r ~t,tLi~tin ;IIC lOlllpi1<:d ill thc GCllcr,tl Branch
u£ till' l'olll';C lit·,pj~lu .. ttt.:t,
rhe Re.'e;u'(;b (;clllfe ,Llld the ~tali'ititJl Ilrallth
~huLiI t both go logl'lhcl all(1 ~il1l-e ill l!ll~ CClllrc. ,tudin will hc 1Il'lde 1I0l only
oi ~uhJl,;th rc!,ltiug lo crilllc IJut <11..0 01 adlllilli,lr'ltion ;llld other plvhlcll/\ of
thc polin;. it \\(fuld help it the ,t;lli'li(al ,t,lf! ol the GCllcnl1 Bl;U1t!t is al~l
IJ<tll,!('/lql ttl thi~ 'ctlioll
J IIC Bl,lll(;h ~houJtl I}C plOvidcd with ~ix cdtul~lt·
illt) IIMthiul:'
I hc C("l 01 a 1Il~Lt"hilic i' aboul R, :1,000. It would thll~ have
Rc~e;lleh, DC\"bplllcnt ,oul SLtli~lic<l1 Hl,H1(he~, cath lOJiatillg <llld toonlinat·
illg the lULU lioll~ 01 tllc othcl
\\ C ICI.OlLllllClld thdl following 11lIIli~tcri..1
:>l.lll lor the l~laUl,;h;-

l'our UppCI

nivl~i()1I

Clcrb

Que LowC}'

Ui\"l~tOli

Clcrk

-One ,stenugl<lphu fot A 1 G (11)

•

CHAPTER V1l1
.\lOrOR TRANtWORT
1:'.1 . • \hll(l~l :t11 the witllc~~~, ulh<-i;d" ;1I111 IIl1lH,rhti,d" IId'C itHl'll:1>'L't1
llIJUIl us the urgclll uett! of llICChalli"irlg: polite force U) pro,idillg 1II0l"e \chidc.~.
wireless ,sets· telephones and other Ctluipmcllts In this <..h'lj>tcr, we 'ih'll! consi·
der what could Ix: dvuc LO illcrca"c the lIIobilit) of the police force. M) that
the)' (Quid reaLh the "pol of di"turU:llKl.' quid.!), ami he swift to connol situations ieading to break down of 1;1\\' and order. Similarly. wilh illcl'ea~(:d
mobilit), lhe) call le:")l 1-he ~CllC of lrillle tilIid.l} and apprchclld the Clil1lillab
witilOut loss of valuable time.

tl.:!.

III thi" lI)lllcXI, lite gCllcral llIobilil) ul lhe furLe ill ,Il(: JOlI'l''' l";lIll,

,""Quid Ix: cOIJ"iduably illlpoTl;llll if they could be encour;lb"Ct! tu m.lintain

btL}dcs, ,LootCIS or IJlvlvr qcJc~. \\'c havc rccolluncl1ded c1~ell'hcre provisioll
u1 'ldequOilc COIl\C}"U<:,c allow;lllcc Lv constOlbln, ~ub·111SP(:{;t015 :llld 1nspccto1'5
\Vf' have .. h o IlLU/Illllcnded the graltt of ad\<tncc libcL,lIy to Citable thcM:
police penollud to purd,a~c \..OllVl,;}i1l1lC,
\\'C fcrolllml,;lld that a MUll of
Rs olle lac pel 'lIIllUlIl should be .dlvlled tv the 1mpcctor·Ccllcr<t1 of 1'olice
for lJcillg: advallccd as 10all fot thc purpo::.c.
.\:' n:gallb (;OIl,;nltllclll

l:i,3,

of po!i<:.c,

II'C ~hall

<:.omitler the
(i)

l:i....
,ehide~

Ichidl'~ Lv

l'equin:lIIellt~

~l~Lial

lIc wl'plied tv dillul'lIl bl<llldlt;~
..cp.\ratcly lot' each branch.

.\rllled .Fvn.:e

I hc !'vlite l{coq~alli';Hioti COIIIJlliUec (()Il'idctetl the Ijuolioll "r
needed COt' ~ped:ll AnuC'tI 1'OIcc ;Iud made the folloll'illg lccollllllelld ...•

tiolls:-

"Oue Jeep, two Mtecn cwl., trucls anti two three tOlluen per company.
1 he~e would I.Je able to tramport sixty.ftve JUen at a time. As all me twelve:
cumpanies would be seldom away on duty. transport at thi~ .\leale Ileed be provided for t'ig-ht companies out of twelve. The remaining four romp.miL'S, when
ill headquarters. may use the headquarters transport which should be-one
Station Wagon fOr Comlllandalll, three·fifteen cwt, trucks for A.5sistallt Comlllanclan13 and general dUlY, one Jeep, one three tonner, one weapon carrier
(or dacoity duty alld two motor cycles for despatch riders. For the third balta·
lion, to which will be ;ruachcd the Training Centre. we recommend the sallie
~cale of transport as {or the other two battalions, because it will need vt'hicles
(or training purposes and for transport of men under tl'ililling. This will wean
all overall reduction of tell vehicles of the Special Am1ed Force. Tht> staff for
the Motor Transport Section of the Special Armed Force should be drawn
from the District Executive Force and paid on the same scale a~ for its Motor
Tr;wspofl S~Ltiol1".

7",
nf Ihl' ~IK~i;lI \011&1 F"ne i':1 h'''i, m.... ' ,i" for thi,
alltl the lI)lil!ll\ ;I, 'I wholc
\{ tilllt.·, whellcH~r S("liulh communal
di,ltlihallce'i O«lIr "I am p,1I1 Hf lilt· "I1;lt(:. il i. 1lt."l:h\.lT} 10 mOl'l' the forceJ
rrom all !)aru oC the SUle 10 Ill~t the titll31ion Thi.s Cilnnot be done lInle.)!
\'ehide.s for tr:ndlillg 10111; disl:IIl(CS ,Irc c;ll>ih 'l\'ailable III our opinion, it
i~ ncees"'lry Ih:n t1u;l"e ,!lould bc \dlidt"~ wilh t',I(l1 1\;Ill;,liotl of 'l:llCCial AlIncrl
Foret" ha\ing:l "C:Jling (;Ipaeih ('{lu;,1 10 ,i\l\ PI'I' ("t'llt o( rhe rW'nonnel.
R.:'.

'klh,lIli,ill~

1.1I~l' litate

R.fI. \\'e ;Ire l"c1ieH\1 of Ihe n(,lI._..,.,il~ 10 c\:lmjllc the 'jIK-"liotl ill ,ICI,lil
3, Ille 'C:lle of \ehide~ fm S~ial \rmt'<l Fone B:tU'lli()1\ has I~en laid by the
CO\'r~mment of lmlia in their lelln "\0 2--1.)62 P" dated the t_ttll Octobc:r

((162 a follows:'V~r"m

c:trrien

,8

3 Ton \'ellif'!(', ..

8

Li~hl

4

\"ehiclC"l
L. A. n. ,'('hid(',

,

",

.\ lolnr C,'dt-,
Grand TIll:t1

31

Ri
'Vf'apon C~lnjcr'l :tTC mcdiulIl ,-chide, ,ulli a, Ihc, :Irt' nlll ;l\'ailahlf'
in &nffKi(,1ll Illllnbers, WI" \\,()uld recommend mt'Clilllll vehicle, in,lead for the
State IbU:Iliom Thc \"ehid~ :Ire recommended for a 5ealinjit npacity of
nt'arh1Rj pt"r"Om which i, approxilll:llelv ~iXIV per cent of the strcnAlh of :'l
l1:lllalion

.R.R Vor ,il t , II:Jinill,l{ h:tII,.lion"_ Ihe In"I)('(lc....-(:cncral of Il,,1ifc ha"
reclue"ted (01 one '''tra jeep The demand i, rea'K)n3hle and we recmllmcllll
lhat an 1""11.1 jet'l) fOT lrainin~ b.,lualion" \)(" allotled
R.9.

The 101:,1 rt-"ll,Uin:lllcnb fUI thillf'C1I SI,lIe 1I,IIL,lion<; inl IUllin~ three
The)' are it
l)eOl shown
in Ap~ndix
D-I

Training a.1ttalion.. have
fllilows:-

Liqhl vehidr<;
\INlillln n"hiclt's
Ile:tv\' vehicle"
L, t\, n, \'ehicles

•

"

'21+

,"\
'3

H.lfl. \, ;lg-:limt lhi ... lh" pnV'llt holding' i, j, 11\ li~h \dHolk" ('i~~hl\
tlllc(' lHediWll \Thiele' ;ltlc! II:: hean n:ltille,
Ihlh lhlT.. i, an !11('rC<lsc of
tw('h·,· lighl l/'l,idl". III 1lIl-'dilllll Ic·hi,l!'. ;11It! 1'11,,""'11 I \ I) \,·h,,](, Ih",c'
j, a .~llll'ltl, (,f flill t' 111'.11\ I'"hille, \\llith 11I;1\ II\" ,H'IjU't/'f! ;'II;:lil"r the Jll("(lil1l)l.
'f'hide,.
;
H.ll. rwo 11Ioror r'\r1('~ :lr/' n('e,lc,l fm 1';1(11 l\:ltl:llion.
lilli, l\\('l1tl'~i",
nlotm cn II'" will h" n(l'r1ccl :I, ;1.!~:li'Ht Ihl' prC'l'l1t holclin~ or ,iXII'{'n Tlurt'
",ill "f~ deficit of ten 1I10tOr ndcs.
R,12.

Thc in(rc,,-,c tltDt \\"(' ha\(' Prol)(}<;{'1! i, on lhe lillc"

H'("lnm('mli'tl

hI' tIlt' (:o\-,crnmcnt of fmlia and ShOlll(l 1)(' ~l1fficient a' the compo,itifJll of ollr

n,lllalion, i~ thc ~:tlt1e <I~ lhat of CO\'Clnrncnl of Tndi:l Ball:llion, The ~(':t1c
\\'hifh WI" havc ):lid flown for the dilfcl"('n1 c!a',e, of ,'chidl" ,hOlllf! not hI'
con,idercl! 10 hi' rig-id and it ,hould he 0Pf'1l to lhl' Impf'("tor Gl'l1l'r:lI of Polin'
In U)IlVl'lt one /1:1" of vehicles into anothCr class :lc(y)rllitl~ 10 th(" price of
"1"1I;<I('s alld a('/ording- 10 rhe Ilcce"it\, and a\'ailahilit\' of vchicle'
(ii) Di,rrin f"I'CUli\'{' Fnrc(".
fl..l~.

Thr )lr(",('nt hnlelinA of \chi,ks for lhl' Di,trirl

LX('fuli\'e

Force

is'H~;:\l'v

?lfchium
Li'lht

Thh

ho1din~ ind[1(les requirell1cnts for the :'Imi c!:l(Oitv police st:lti')n~, flvjn~

~<jl1:l(h :'111(1

1ll0hire«llIa(I<. tr:lffic :lml C I D II h:l' nor hC{'11 fnum! po~,ih)1' to
<plil thr <;lIlctione<! \"ehic1I'" I)('Iw("("n thc'«' h("a,linJrl '("par:l.tc!v We will (Ollsi
d~r the rl"quirl'lll('nt, ror ("aeh or lhf'~ dutie«
lUi. Thc P\lli(c RCf,\rR~llli';lti(ln OIL'Il111iltt'(' h:lI! !"('ll"nmclu1e(l !h:1t thirty
p('r (f'llt of the <lrcll~th in rhe rC'\tn'c linc. '\hould I}(" mack mohik h~ provid·
ing- vehicles. The Ins~ctor.C('ner:ll of Police ha< repre<("nt~d lh,1t <ixtv per
cent of the sanctiollcd Hr('n~th of the rl'<('1"\'C lin('~ shnul,! he providl'rl ,~ilh
\·t'hicle~
Qllr ITf'Ollllf1('IHbtiol1s will 1f'::In 10 an inert':l<C in the ,rr('n~th of
r('S("1"\'r linc' and a comequcntial inn'erl<c in lhc nllmhl.'r of w'hir!c, :11'0, We
h:'ll'c lCC01ll1llcnd("r! 'eparall' \'('hidc, for a 11I1InlY'r or Oi,trin FXI"Cllti\1' Force
dllti", lik(" traffic rontrol special in\"c<ti~alioll squad, and for importallt police
,t:llion< All thf'se ,,("hide< can he u~ed in timl"s of ('m("yW"nn a, th('r(" can l~
110 W;IH.... lig:ht rOtnp:lrrments for IISC of I'chicle' In this view. we no not 1'1'0p0"e to clc\'i:lt(' frOll! thl' principll's ellunci:II('<! hI' thc ]Jnlirc Rcorg;lIli,:nion
('()JlIlIlirl("c for mohility
R.I~). Till' )"('(ll1ircl1lcllrs or H'hiclc, for lhl' rN'l\(' lill('"
:lIC Ah'l'll in
Appendix n ! In calculating IltCSt' reqniremcn15. we have allowed three ton'
1lt'1"C for ('\"IT,· twemv·five men aorl a medium "chide for tweh'e hl fourte~n

lllell
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Rlfi. The' Tt)o,l"l('Clor-C:C'l1cral o( Polic(' h..1 " ;'l~l('d Ih;l! li~ p'lljl(· o,l:lliom
fill dat'lit\' alC;t ,Illlllle] l,c IJlo\id(.~1 \,ilb ;j \dlidt'. lIe h:l~ aho aiMed that
Iw('nIY-OIlC' polic{' slalion~ WhfTl' thert''' afC" Tnwn Tn'refton and ~Vf'llly six

which

aH~

illiportallt

~hoilid

,·ehick~.

;lho he prm icled Ivilh

As

regard~

i1acoity

police ~tation~. we agree that they should be prodded Wilh one medium \chide
cadi However. it is nO( ncccs~:l1'Y to provide the police st:llions wilh Town
Tn~pcct()n with ,'chicl('o, a~ ,hl' Town Impel10r io, cXp«'lcd [n maintain a motor
cycle and we ha\c all cad\' rCtomlllclldt'd conveyance allowance to he given to
him ebcwhcrc. For llic sallle reasons. we do !lot consider it necessary to give
vehicles in any other police stations. The detail of 173 vehicle to he pro

vided in dacoil)' area are given in Appendix D-2
(iii) Mobile .IInllFI}'ilig Sllu:l.rh
R.li.

W(' h:nc cl,ewhcrc J'e(nmnH'ndcd Ihe: following- f1)iIlA and mobile

;quad5:Flvin~

'Opu l i

,,,
,
,

Gwalior
2.
Indore
1· U.U:'lin ..
4. Rat1am
.'). Bhop:'ll
I.

Mohile SCftlJ.d
3

,•,

c,
(jndudin~

c,. Sag:'lr ..
7· .JahaJpllr
fl. Rewa ..
9· Raipllr
,n. Dhibi
n. nib~[mr

Total

,,
,
,
,

.

for HC3\·Y Elt'Clri-

cah (Inrlia) LId.)

•
,,

l!j

,

RIR. .'itlpetiI1lCnclCnl~ of Police. Cil~ Superinlendelll and g-:lIell("(1 officcr<;
in charge of illrlependem sub·rHvisiom are already provided with jeeps According to the details givrn in Appendix 0-2. eighty vehicles are neffled for
Ihi~ puq)(hC'.
Olle jeep is ~llrrlied to Ihe Chief Or~ni'\('r of Ihe Vi1ta~
Defence .£;ori('tie~ Th('~(' ei!{hl\"·one vchidf"~ :'lre nece~~ary for F::a1.ettl"rl office"
(i\') Crimin:'ll Illve~lig,tlion DepaTllnelH.

R.19. The In~pc(,"lol" General of Police h:ls Im)po~c! I,,"('he car<; and jcc~
fm I!le livc Arca Offict'n :tt (;walior, Tndore, 'Rewa, Raipnr and Jahalpur, 1\1'0
hl~rCctors :tt Ujiain anc! Rhopal anc! five "pedal S<lnad~ (llneti(min~ under ,he
r: Tn In our opinioll. provhion or the~ vdlicles i5 not necessarY. !)I'C:'luse
we h:l\c e1sewbere rr.coQlfficnded that el n officer~ posted in distritt 5houlrl
he ~i\cn conVC)':'lllce :tllowance The requiremelHs of the full staff of the C I D
hrall(]lcs arc likel)' 10 he fulfilled by their own transport for which Ihey can
draw lhe conveyance a!JQwance Of h\ lhe puhlic tr:tmllOrt and in tim.:, of netd
they can no doubt draw on the resources of the local pollee. For the spedalised

im·estig:llioll squads in
Rivl'll

cid~~

and

FOI lhis, til'(' je'l'p) all'

Di\'i~jonal

Headqn3rlen,

::l

jeep ""ill

be

n(,(I',~;nl'

~_20. The rt.'q(lin'llIe'll.~ of lehitk~ lor ,he Spetial Branch ,m' lleah "'ith
in 'he Chaplcl to reblinR Special Branch

(v) TraininR hhliHUiolls

,

Ireal"\'

~lt'dilllll

Lj~hl

:\IClIOI'

CI-c!C'

•

roli('~ Traillil1~ C.ollt'g't'

.'

Fivt" Polict" Traininl{ SchooJ~
R:lclio fkhonl
R.22.

The ITlSIX'ctor.c,erll'r;l1 of Police

h:l~ a~l;ctl

[or an

inO'ea~e

of 01\e

jeep and two he;lI'v vt'hicl('~ for tht" Polin' Tr:lininl:( Collt"!te and one heavy
vehide ill each of lhc Tr:linin~ Schooh In our opinion, the PI'C'\CllI allOlmelll
nf vchidt', i~ ~ali~fac,ol» and no increa~e is called £01'.

R_2~.

\t pr6clH tht: lbngc Dq)Un Impt.'llor-(:,.lIcr.t1 ;Ire Pl'fl'I ide,l ,,·i,h

one jeep and one ~talioll w:l~on Or or Tn all, tell n;hide~ arc provided for
rllt' five rallA'C~. If 0111' recolllmendation ahout inO'ea~inA' the ranA'e~ to ~e,-("n
i, :lCfcplt'd. it will 1)1.' nect"~~al'\" to h;l\c ~e\'ell ieep~ 3m! ~e\'cll cars (Or stafion
wag:om) i~. a tora\ of fourteen \-ehide, in all

rl he "present hoJdinl{ for ,lIe purpC)'\C of~rolor
Troll"I",·'t wor\fin,: he,I\\. (-iAht mediulIl and ,ix lil{ht \'chide, \Ve {ollsider one
IU';1\'\. one mediullI and one Ii).!,'hl \-chide for f'ach "'orL.>hop suflifiellt :J11d thll~
tIle lotal re(jLliremcnl~ \wllll! hc ,is hcav\-. si;t\ nlC/lilllll ~nd sis li~h( \'ehide,
Tn addition. we allow one ml;<,fiulIl vehide ~xtra fOr ~he GE.M' F. "'ol'lshop
G",aliol' Thll~ the J,lt;"l.'nt h{)Jdin~ of llillel'eell \'ehide' will he ~llffidell' rlnd
no increa~e i'l Jlcc('~~an'

, 8.2-1.

~hop' j~

R.z.r,. ,rc have (li'(\l~,('tl the !Cfl"ircmenh of \ehi(l~ for ,hi, brandl and
11:1\(' recommended 111'0 lllCl:liulll \('hi(le~ (or Rhop:II, GW'llior. Indore,
]ab:lll'ur, R;jipul'. lIjjain, Sagar :lIld Bhilai_ Olle medium \('hi, Ie ;~ nen~.. ~ary
for Ihe town, of ¥.CW:1. Rall:lm. Dlirg and Hila"put, ,,'hcrc .hc ,raffil i" con,jller
able, Tn all tweJH\ \1I"dium Yerid~ aTe recommended for tlJi5 pl1rpo~.

7~

<ixl IUdio
Ull~

8.26. At pt("l;Cut the R1\,1I,) 1\,'r"'I1,,('\ .Iud lhe 1'.I,ho I k,ttl'!ll,ulcn hold
hc;n). 'I' mediulII \1.:111 In (;111 tuditlK om; \l;lli"l1 "'IK(11) ;llld (IHI jn'P~

10t,,1 01 lIi"e \('hl(It.... In'l>ctl"r·('l'IICI.llol P"ri,e 11,(\ ~1;l\e{1 Ih.tI the 10(011
rcquirelllCm\ 01 the l{:l\lio w,rd,'hol" ,lie 1\\0 hedl) Ichi,k,. lell mClliUlll
'chi, Ics ,mil eight jl:Cp', <l lotal 01 !\\Cllil \elli, h,:,_ .\JLcr ')( rutilli'ill,l.: the lleeh
01 the \\urk,hOI)s. we OIle of opillio!l lli:l! 011(' mote jl:Cp alld one 11H.xliu1I1
\chill ... arc needed lor the Ilc:,dqu;III('l"S ;11111 il i\ dc\ir;lhk t" gill: OI1C jeep
to cadI .,1 the tile reg-ioll:.1 \\,oll..,h0l'"
I hu, thl: lot.,1 rl:lllIin:t1ICllh work
OUl

if~

lollvws ;-

::-'t,ui'm
II ag:oll
Bh')~Jd

I

:;

RJ.ll:';:C \VOl

:,

kshop'

"

"u

J bus ,hclc \\ill be ,Ill illll{':t ..C 01 onc
ildditiOll,,1 IdlklL~ Ill") be ~;lrl(;tiorJ(,.'d,

~,:!i,
lI,lgQII~

lltetllllltl

Il,;hi(k ,HId

~l\

Jeq".

"lie I'ulil e Ileadllll'll1el' ,II lllt'l'l't llOllh Ililll' l ,II~, "'\ 1"11

.u
rhc~

~t,lli!'lt

(01 jeep"), t1HIC 11;1\\) \dlil Ie\, thlee IIl1'dilllll \l>hi! te~, ,11Iee IlIo'or

()dd-in ;111 t\\Cllt}·IiIC \chidc~. 'Ihe IIl~p(."(,.,r,-(..·llcr;d 01 J'ulile ("mid.'I,
tllo.e I'chiflc~ )utllfi(."nL Jur thc nccd\ ul the Ilc'lIlqu,utel\. JI,,'n'I.'I, he h,l~
propu)t:d ,h'lI there ,h,,"ld be ,\ Ic~er'e 01 ei~lltL"l:!t lu"bile "qllad~ in Poli.c
Ilcat!qllancr, alit! tJuce in thc IIt:;ulllll,IlH:t R.ldl() \\orl.. ..llop. I hc rc~IIC
ill Poli.c Jlcadqu,llter, i~ llC(.'t!ctl lUI rllcetillg tlte brc•• I..·l!O\llh in the di,uil'b
and for 1I~ ill elllClgcmlC), fill') ;11t: ;11-0 1'101",\ct! 10 IIC u..ctl in l1I:ll..ing
\",1.1', ,ur;lIlgcrHcnh, ,\tl'lc..cnL no \ehi,lt... :Ile I'lolided 1111 tlll~ pUfl'0llC, \\'c
al'prel..i'lIc ,hat ... t Ihe time whcn \". I. \'. I;,it lhe lll~llilh, there ill 1>l,lllle difl'tuhy
ill oUwinillg the ncte".tl} lltllll!>"" .,1 \chi,te~ ;tnd Luli" 'Clll tu lI1<lke thc
,oUl";lIIgeHlCntll. \\'hcll t1H."C \l:ltillc ;tle dr,t\\ll hvm the di,u'i(h, thc \\ork there
ill alk\ted.. \l the ~;IIIH: tillll', it i) III he re;t1i"l"\1 ,h.tt lhe li,il~ 01 \'.I.I'~. «w·
uot J..eep thCllC lehidell CIIg'iIg-t."(! :.11 thc ~l"I1· l"UlIiI 'lIhl it lIould be 1II1Ct'Ull{1mital to 1It,tiUl;till lllllh a 1.Irge IIHlllOCl, .)tlllle tIl tho.; Ichillt'l> in the di~lIith
lall Ix: It"llIj./lJf;trih l,ith,h<lWll to'r;t ,hon jJI:ri.,11 dllrillJ; Ihe ,i'it ot the \'.1.1',
111 OUi opinion, l\lehC Icltidc' 101 the I'olil(' 1II..'"d(111'U-It'" ,lilt! !lIU lor the
lle,.dllll.ltlef Radi" \\"orl..'hol' l'l,uld 'llilph lHeet thc 11.'L"(b 01 tltt: t!cpat'IIHCItI
a11tI lie leIO'lII1I1CI1\1 thi, 'ldditi"n onl~.
H.~K.

,\loWI" C)de~.- I he 1r1"IJoCdor·('Lllt:f,t1 01 l'oli(e h;t~ ,1~l..nl fl,t molUl
lo "mIll 1,,~pt~IWh, l"ralill "luu-Jr""pe(wr\, .\,~i~t'll1l SuO11lSj>Ct.Iol"'i and ,)ulx:t!;u". On thi~ point \JUI rl'l:"'l1ll1l'lI(Ll!ioll~ ,II'C . r~ lolloWll:-

qde.. Ocing gi\cll
(i)

\Iotor 1\11.... he 'lll,lil'd 1<1
11,ltI" .'Hdx:tl;II", "1l11.ln~l't.'l:IO'~ ,tttd
.h.. i",IIIL "lulJ'-ln"j>l:llol"ll ,Ill t11(~ It.t'e LQ rllll .lUtlllt in tlt c tOllll

So
for performing their dutIes. The requirement" work out to
twenty-oue motor cycles. (Appendix D·S).
(ii) Despatch riuers ill Class A distri<.ls he gi,Ctl motor cycles and olle
motor cycle should l>c gi\'cn to catll B class distrin to be used
by the dcsplach ridel's. rhe ICllIailling distrkt despilllh riders

should be given bicydes. The requiremellts CDlUe to sixty·nine
motor l.ydes (Appendix 0'3)'
H.:!~.

Twdn: motor qdc'>

;'1"('

rClluirell lor \'.1.1'. tlut} ;,nd

"Ill"

tOl Raj

nhawan duty. As lhe mowr cydes' afC alt'cad) with the Police Dcp;lr!lUcnt,
the point !leed not be (onsidered.
i'l.~U.
H'c h;nc aJrcad)
IClollllllcm!cd e;.r1in ill thi, ,h.IJlICl tlt.n (;Idl
Batlalioll of the SI)(:lial Anucd '''01"<;(' ~hlJuld Oc supplit.'(] with two JIlo\or cycle~,
The requiterocnt in thiS regard work:. out to twenty-six motor cycles Police

Headquaner already
increa5C is asked lor.

po~~("~ses

three motor t:)'des for despatch rider and no

l:'!.:)1. Ill:Oj)cltor-General of "olitC ha~ propmed that (';1,11 nl the ~i\ \1'H,,··
Tran:opon workshops should be supplietl with a IIltor cycle At present tht,te
i3 no provision for supplying any motol' cycl~ to these workshops. We do not
lhink il motur c)'de is Ilcce,s.;lry Cor c\'ery workshop out in Cwalior and Dhopal
where the work is Ill'a\)'. am: lIIolOI' L)dc for each be supplied Similarly, a
demand (or tCII mowr cycles is lIlade for Radio Ileadquaner workshop and
the five regioual lI'orbhop5. At prescllt 110 llIotor cycle is supplied to these
worbhops. Luoling" to the volUllle of work at Uhop,l1, Jabalpur, C\\alior and
indore, we recollllIJend that 011(' 1110{0r Lydc Uc supplied to each of these Cour
places.

H.3:!.

10

s\llIlIuarisc, the

rClluilClllcllt~

10J

m"IOI

L)llc~

\lot\... out ;IS

belo\v:,\0.

ul

llIVIOI

c)'de~

z.

'1 fafhc
Despatch Riders (Districb)

3.
4.
5.
6.

ViP duties and Raj Bhilwan
I'HQDespatcil Riders
).L T. WOI'~hops aud Police TlaiuillK Colleg:c
KaLlio WorkshoP'!

I,

"

Total DEF
Special Anued I'Qlee
Nee
E:Usting

""
I :~

"

b

4

,,6
,6
I 'Jl
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E"Ir:t required
TraIlJpOrl_~.\t

pre3Cllt otle COlhtable tldver is
COT two to four vehicles
In thr Special Armed Force, a Head Comtablc driver is giveu fot' ten vehides
9 1$3·

Slaff for Motur

allowed for each vehide and one Head Constable driver

;t;

and there is a Platoon Commander for each battalion who is J qualified
mechanic. In our opinion, it is false economy to entrust costly vebides to
inexperienced drivers and mechanics as the COSt of vehicles has inaeased
greatly and even then they are not available. 'Ve recommend that a ht>avy
vehicle should be ltl <-harge of a driver of the rank of a Head Constable and
there should be one extra constable for f"\'erv two heavy vehicles, These extra
COllStables amid work a< relief to the regular drivers in tilnes of emergency.
For medium and light vehicles, fifty per cent of the drivers should b:e Head
Constables and the remaining fifty per cent of the rank of constables. For a
fleet of twenty vchicles in the district or a SAF Battalion, there should be a
Motor Transport Offker of the rank of Sub-Inspector and one Assistant Sub'
Inspector '\\-'here the number of vehicles exceeds tcn, but is less than twenty,
one Assistant Sub-Inspector Mechanic should be placed to look after the main·
tenance of these vehicles. During emergencies. it is found necessary for
gazetted police officers to move about rOund the dock. and arrangemrnu have
to be made for suit3.ble relief for the drivers For this purpose, we lecommend
fifteen per cent of the total strength of drivers and mechanics who can be used
(or this purpose in caSt' of emergency. No separate leave reserve need be provided in the Motor Transport strength, if this reserve of fifteen per cent is ....
sanction~d
·1 he staft requirements of Special Armed Force and District
Executive Force have been worked out in Appendix D-I and 0-2. respectively.
8.3·1, The rcquiremcnls or qaff whidl havc hecn worlN.1 QUl arc on lhe
assumption that all th" vehicles recommended by Us have been purchased.
It need hardly be lII~ntioned that if the number of vehicles in service of the
department is less. the staff would proportionately be reduced in accordance
with the yard-stick proposed by us.
8.35. For repairs or poli(c \ chides, wfllhhop ha\c been (,...,tablished at
each Range Headquallel Each of the workshops, except Gwalior, has one
workshop Inspector, one Sub-Inspector and Assistant Foreman, twelve.Courteen
Assistant Sub-Impeclors as mrchanics and artisans, nine-twelve Head Constables
as' mechanics and Jive constables a5 hclpeN In the workshop at Gwalior.. the
staff consists of one Inspector, one Subcdar (Foreman), one SuL Inspector,
twenty·three Assistant Sul>Inspecton, nine Head Constables and tt'n contables
No addition to the staff is asked for at allY place, Gwalior workshop is the
biggest wOIkshop alld the work there has increased on account of anti-dacoity
operations. The workshop has been plact'd in charge of a Commandant on an
ad hoc scale of Rs. 58o----gso. The other workshops are fast growing and it may
be that one or two of tbem may requires supervision by an officer higher than
the rank o[ an Inspector We recommend that the question may be examined
after some time and if it is found that the volulllt' of work justifies. the supervision of one or two such well established workshops Illay be placed in charge
of an officer on the scale payable to Deputy Superintendents of Police. The
scale which is being paid to the officer in charge of Gwalior WOlkshop does
not obtain in police service. It may remain as it is (or the prest'nt incumbent
but in (uture, recruitment to the post at Gwalior and other places should be
on the scale admissible to the Deputy Superintendents of Police.

--

,
CIIAPH.R

IX

RADIO llR.\NCH
9.1. lhe R<ldio Grid \\a, t ctI in oM \hd
r ..... l h bout t ll,; Hoar
194!' and was built up gra,luitll\' \\Ith the di~pmal~ e1:luipl1ll"lll obl.;Jincd from
the Goyernment of India R3d.;, (omnltllliutiorl i~ now III ~l\I'ice in the day
to-day policing by palrol cars. ill the dacoity area .. nd the -'OIgaland. When the
emergency came. all the produltinll 01 Uharat J::IC\lwnics w,u di,crt('d to the
ArIllY and to olller$ who n«ded the c':Iuipments Ul~ellll)" The InspectorGeneral of Police brought to QUI nOlilc tbat sin<c 1961. the uppl)' of equipmenu [rom that <.olllpany ha:. completely faih.:d Although thi firm only
started producing cllu:PIllCllt:.i. or 't4,;\l.:11 )Cah ago, the onl)' twO typo:s ot High
Frequency sets which were 31,.ilablc to the police have •• Iready gOlle out of
production. A suitable nCw l>pC of lIigh l'rctluCllL)' set is llnderlitood lO be
in the planning stage. It is feared that the e,'enlual result will be the import
of an unsuilablc t} pe 6£ High lrcqucllcy set \l1l1ch will have to be aCl:fpted as a
stop gap arrangement Perpetuating thc S)SICIlI of holding nUIllCrou~ types
and the- mulliplic<ttion of t)pes adds to nUllIer,'m difficulties in procurement
of spares. and llIainlcllal1(;e. 1 he po~ilion rqr.mJing Very High Frequency
equipmenls is nOl much belief \\'e nere wid that Bharat Electronils arc un.
able to meet the full requirements of the police in time. On account of the
difficulty in procuring Radio equipment. the dt>panmellt is millg disposal
equipment which was purcha'M:d J~, )ear .'0 1 here i~ no hope of adequate
supply for many rears. 'Lbis ,-ill he apparenl [rolll the Cacu that although
there is ullctioa for 53; sct" ol1l~ :l01 ets ifre ",orkin'"

9.2. The following t bl Ul
tI
II h
let
sanctioned by the State
(.O'
JI. nt .llld thmc \\h~
Ire (.f'OP' ed. I ~
euablished as al~ the Humber of lh<»c ~h which aTe in actual working;Station~
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W
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-

.\('ttl,,1
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DUtrict Static Stns
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H

District Mobile Slns.

-I:l

-U

.'

Sub Division Static Stns.

'3

'3

7

J

on

9

"

~,

33

Di3tant Static Stns.
Control and important Static

Stn~

Anti daooity

Total

".

----

,6

'9

"Ir.i

----

.J

It will be ~ccn thai in tht first threc item~ no increase i, proposed. In the fourth
item. distant static ~l:llions all incrca'iC of ~e"en stations has been propsed and
these arc intcnded to be located at Sihawa, Chirimiri, Korba, Bhilai,
Dantewara, Lohandiguda and Kotma. These places arc located in ind~
trial areas or lie at a long distance from the Headquarters and arc difficult to
reach Vi'e agree witb the nect"'l"itv of establishing all these seven more
stations in the intele~t of better communications. Under item No. 5, it is
proposed to raise twenty' two stations to thirty-seven. This includes three
statiom for Sagar, thre(' for Chhalarpur, one lor Indore, two for Rewa, three
for Bhind and three lor Morena. As we are recommending V.H F. net work
for tlte dacoity area, six se15 for Bhind and Morena need nOt be included here.
We recommend an increase ol nine sets and thus the total sets required under
this head would be 110,
9.3. In tIl(' damitv art':\ :1t pfC"i('rlt HF ,rH arc l)("ing used. It is necesary to change them over to VIJ F. set.s in the intere~t of efficiency. For this
purpo~, 100 \' 111 ~('t'· will 1)(' needed.
We rcrollllllcnd that the HF. sets
operating in dacoity :11\':15 he rcplac('{1 bv 100 ~cts The requirements of V,H.F.
sets for municipal lowns and citics i~ as under:-

Control

,
,

Gwalior
Indore

SSPlCSP

,
3

Ujjain

,

Ratlam

2

,

Bhopal

,

Flyin,:
Squad

,

,

~robire

3

8

4

"

,

,

6'

,

Rewa

Bhilai
Bila~pur

PI IQ Re<;erve

Total

,

,.,

·including two for Heavy Electrical (India) Ltd.

"
5
7
5
5

5

Head <111:lrter work~hop

4

,

,
,
,

Raipur

"
5

,

,

JabalI'm

6

5

,

Sagar

Total
.,b

'5

'5

'0

3

5
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At pr("lent, thirty seven V.J I F set~ are being used in lh~c ciliC\. \\T e accept
that it is necessary to ineteaSt" the number of these seu to 105 Thus a total
of 105 V,H-F. sets will be needed. As it will take !Orne yean before these sets
can be acquired we do not consider it n~~ary to set off the exi5ting H F. or
V.H.F seu:u they will become unserviceable by the time they are repl:teed.
9.1. As rql;ards Ihe S,le'Cial Amu~d Fort"e, fllC Go\'emmcnt of India have
recently warted out the requirement of forty-!CVerl sets for a oottalion but
in view of the hortatrt' of wircle 5 and telewaphv equipment!, they have
recommended that tbe State Government! rna" provide for the thirty si'C stU
per battalion a' recon.mended by the Inspectonl General Conference of 1964
till the supply position C3.st'e The requirement of thirtv·six set.s per battalion
is thus explained. Two seu are n~ry at the company level. 50 that the
platoon 10 company operates on one line 3nd companv to bau31ion Oper:lt~
on another Thus there should be twelve sets for six compani~~" ei~hteen eets
(or the platoons and :hrce ~ts for the battalion headquarter, i e one to rettive
the communication from the companit5, one to send communications to headquarter and the third for mc by the Commandant as a mobile ~t Yn addition three more sets ,";11 be needed for reserve. We are of the opinion th:!.t
the ei~ht Gov('rnment of Tndia hat!:1.lions should be provided sen as per the
recommcncbtiom of t'"te Gov('rnment of Tndia Their ~quiretnents w()Uld be
t88 eel, As reg-:1.rds tht' fifteen h:1.tt:tlion' for Madhl':1. Prade<;h ,t:lte, it would
be nece~earv to m:lke prt)vi~ion for about ,ixtv per ('('nt of the slren~th ",h;ch
has hun leC'OTnmender:l b\; u~ elCf!when: for bein~ motorised The f"C(plirt'ment
of R:'ldio ~t"ts for t;,(' ~ITen"h which mal' have to I.e mo\'('(f for emer~"nC'i~
would thm he ~24 $l'~ Thm the tot:1.1 requirement of Cjpedal Amled F/}rce
come! to tilt ~ts
9,1). Thr Tneptttnr-Gcner.ll of Police has st~o;erl th:1.1 a ~'e of 200
e('Of( ""'(HIM h(" nl'(widl"d on !he ~ol1nd th:1.t in addition to meetin~ the' nC't"de
in n(,nna! bn'ak downs, wt.enever a ~om diiturh,lntt tak" pba. or duri!l~
the \;eits c.f Vet"\' TmpOltant PeMOns, it is not ~ible tt) redll(~ the v~rv
hi.'!'h freQllC'tlcv eets in rili" and the po'i5ibilitv cr 11 ~rhll' d:tn~r in bord.
mnK are:\s C':lnnot be o\'erlon1:ed The Police R("()TJr-lnie:1.til'.,n C.nmmitue had
tttommended the rec:etve at twentl'·five per ~t. Tn vicw of the Iibcr:tl !l('alc
on which we have rC('('mrnended ~upplie5, a rts"n'e of 10 per cent ehclUld be
enOlltth The provieion of rteerve is more or less academic:!.1 a, thi~ will oome
onlv after the n('{I!"!al/ number of S<"ts have been purcha5,.d ,lOd that will easily
take more than 10 vean,

9.6. The (ollowin~ statement ~i"e<i briefl)' the required, sanctioned ancl
aetnal working stations in Madhya Pradesh:SrmctirmtdI. District Executive Force
2. Anti-dacoity "
3. Special Anned Force

I!IB

56
153

-

337

"dual l1'orAinglIig:h rlec:lu~ncy (di II t ~Ild ad. coit)" areal>
"cry hi·h rl<:<:jUCIlCY {Cit it'S)

'0'
R'quirnl-

3,
4.

('".)tnmun! ati. ,m upt.) SuO-Di, oR<tllevt'i
Uaooityarea very hi,lo(h rlcqU("II("V ..
Spl"cial AnRl"d For('(' b.•tlali 11'1 <ifF & vllr
V,'" City Palrols

5·

RCSl"rve

I.
2.

The price of

,...jrel~s set-;

Wird" " sc'ts 46
W!rclc~ 'l<"ts 62
Wirc!M ~h 52

'10
100

6"
10.1

Cl7

is stated to he 3. below:Rs. ,p)f)(lf.
Rs.6,000'·
R<. '0,000:·

ThiNe ;lTC cxpcn<ive sets and we are douhlful, if it \\'0111,1 be J>OS5ible (or
the departmenl to Oht.:Ull the-ir reqlliulTIcnls in Ihe nC;lr future. However, ,,-e
re<"ommend that a hudget pro\'isioll of SC\'en lac< per v('ar should be made for
Ihe purchase of about 100 <Ct< every year. H the GO\"('Tnm('1lt of India are
in a position 10 Aivc ;> larg-er nUllll)f'r of sen at ;uw one limt'. the opponunity
should not be mis<ed The nt'Ces<,ar)' amount <holiid he found bv leapropria.
tion
9.7. Thcre i< an acute <honaRe of lel!lJ1iCll p' (sonnel allli the State
Governmenl un ill afford to pav I('('hnician~ required for the radio blanch at
their market value. Therf'fore, the IraininK q-heme has to be devi~d in a
way that fllen with proper backg-rotlnd can he trained to meet the requirements.
At present there is ::. cour~ fOT traininA" oper.lIon of forty·four wcelq duration.
Matriculates, preferably with science, are recruiled as constable! :tnd
then trained as uper.lton Then there are refresher cou~ of si'l:teen wceb
duration. These courses art' given aFter two·thn:e yeaT'S of 5ttVioe. For the
course for operators. a workinR knowled~c of the m3inten3.nce of sets and other
radio equipment is p,ivcn The SeniOT Supf'rintendent of Police, Radio told
us that this training is enough for operators As there is a dearth of qualified
radio mochani~. we consider it nCCe!5arv th3.t a separale course of two }'ears
for mechanics be inlroduced Some of the operatOf"i. who have undergone
the ope:r.nor count' may be admitted 10 this COliN Cicience graduatcs may be
recruited directlv. Details of the scheme will havc to he worked oUI by the
department and in due course more staff ma,' have to be gh'en Considering
die neec:l fOT runnin~ Ihis extra course and for improving the training, we
have propo~d below some additions 10 the '!:lIT of thf' Training !chool.
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9.8.
StaO requirnnl'IlI-We arc discussing here the immediate staff
requiremenu H :lI1d whell more equipment will become available to the
police, corrcsp0ll(lin~ inncase in staff will ha\'c to be sanctioned hy Government. We have mailll y confined the ~LltcUlent to those items in which 3n
increase is asked for by the PHQ.
9.9. The exi~ling numher of Deput\ StlpCrinlclldcms of Police is seven.
This incTudes the 111'0 posts recently sanctioned by Government. In our
opinion a further in( lease in the numbel of GatCUc-d olflcers is not necessary.
As the prco;cnt prO\i~ion is adequate, the demand for I)eputy Superintendents
against different i!eH1S will not be discmo;cd.

9.10
Distant s/fllions.-Only three stations have been sanctioned but
actually there aTC len stations workin~ The nC"Cl':ssity for thl':5I': fen stations
exists and th('rcfore ~t"fJ for the remaining seven is necessary. The staff
sanctioned for each station is one He,.d Constable. two constables. For seven
stations, seven Head Constables and founeen constables are net'ded. The
request of the Inspc<.lor General of Police to grant this staff is reasonable and
shollld be accepted
9-11 Control s/al;onl.--..';"nction exi<;t!s f.')r
lwent\-·two COntrol "nd
important static ..tat ion.. whereas actually thirty-~vl':n stations are working
The Senior Superintendent of I}olice~. 'Radio ha~ proposed that as the working
in Ih e ~talions is he"I·". the ~Ilifn should he re<luced from 8 hours to 6 houn
The staff reqLlir(,ll1cnt~ have heel! worked Ollt on this assumption and an
extra staff of anI': Inspector, nine Sub·Inspectors, sixty.four Assistant Sub'
lnspectors. sixty·six Head const"bll's :lOd twenty-eight con tables has bt:en
asked for by the Inspector·Gcneral of police. 'Ve are not in favar of reducing
the hours of work 'w(' will. therefore. work out th.. staff requiremenls on the
basis of 8 hours per shift. We recommend the following staff for the
different stations:A~i~tant
Head
C'.onstable
SubInsp('('lor Sub-Ins- O:mstable
pector
6
nhop:"!l, .
1
12
18
Bhopal. .
I
\2
4
Bhopal..
I
2
4
.Jahalpur, 'Raipur, Indore and Gwalior
I
9
12
2 eaeh
Rewa..
I
9
9
2
Sagar, Chhatarpur_ Bhind and \forena
I
4
9
2 each

Thus a total st"rr o[ 12: Suh.Inspectors, 77 Assistant Sub·Inspectors, 199
Head constables :tnd 21 ("on~tables is nel':ded. The sanctioned staff, :It pre!('nt,
is 1 Sub·Inspector'l, .to Assistant Suh-Inspectors, 82 Head constables and no
constahles The increase of 8 Sub·Impecton, 37 Assistant Sub·Inspectors,
37 He:ld constables ami 2-1 romt:lbks may be sanctioned. It will be open to
the SSP. Radio to !'c"djust the sl:lff at the different stations in any manner
he likes and our I("{'ollllllcndations will be only as regards the bulk require·
menQ.

RADIO HEADQUARTER WORKSHOP .\:\D RfG10KAL
WORKSHOP
9.12. There is a lIcadqualtcr WorL.'llop at BILOp.l1 ant! fi\'c Region,li
workshops at Rewa, .Indore, Raipur, Jabalpur <Iud C .... alior The Regional
Workshops attend to the maintenance and rep,lir) of the radio sets used within the different ranges. For major repairs. sets are sent to the Headquarter
Workshop. Thc sanctioned stalf (or the six work~hop~ at present is 7 Inspec'
tors• .:.:2 SUb-Inspectors. 13 Assistant Sub-Inspectors and 13 Head Constables,
This excludes the j Assistant Sub'lmptttOis (Radio \lefhanics), for eaeh of
the Sialic stations at R;upur. Jabalpur, Cwaliol alld Bhopal already sanctionl'd
(or control stations lit our opinion this stalf should ha\e been SJnt:tioned
against workshop. Lately two static stations have been opened at Tudore and
Rewa for which 110 Assistant Sub Inspector (Radio Mechanic) has beell
sanctioned.

9.13. h \\;IS re]Jl'cllclltL't1 to us th.lt the \\0lL. ill c II (1£ the wOlk';IO"~
has incre:lsed on <l,cn.unt of the increase in the Iluml)('r of stations to new
insaumel1ts like projectors, tapc,recorder and amplifiers. It was fuuhcr stated
that the equipment is more than ten years old and thus there is an increase in
break·downs. The pressure Oil the lfeadquaner Worbhop is further increased on account of the dearth of essential parts not being available and the
Ilc<:essity to fablicate parts to replace thelll. The sl,lff which is now asked
{or is eight Inspectors, thirty·five Sub-Inspectors, seventy Assistant Sub InspectoTS
fifty-two Head Constables and forty-one Constables. Thus the staff is proposed
to be increased by one Insprctor, thirteen Sub-Inspectors, fifty-seven A~~istant
Sub-Inspectors thirty·uine Head Constables and (orty-one constables. At the
static stations newly opened at Rewa and Indore. there are no radio mechanics.
It is necessary to supply these two stations with radio mechanics on the same
scale as in the other four stations. Tht' scale sanctioned for the other four
stations is three Radio Mechanics (Assistant Sub-Inspectors) for each station.
It is proposed to increase the number to four Assistant Sub-Inspectors on the
ground that there should be six hours shift (or the mechanics. We do not
agree that it is necessary to reduce the number of working hours at present.
Three Radio Machanics (or each station are sufficient. Under this bead an
Increase of six Assistant Sub-Inspectors (three (or Rewa and three for Indore)
is necessary.

9.14. The department

want~

10

r("Or~lIisc

Ihe wntk.JlOP'i on a

footing and the increase in stafT ;$ therefore, found
errlCiency.

ne(e'i~ary

.~LLll\lrl'

in the interest of

We have not been able to judJ:;:e exaclh· what the requirements (or

each workshop should be a'i it is difficult for

tiS

to appreciate the

nece!~ity

of different sections \"hich are propoSCd to be introduced and the rechnieaT
~laff

needc>d for each

Howcver. wc h;l\'c made an attempt to assess the needs

of the department bearing in mind the volume of work which existed at the

/

Il8

time of Lhe i.ssue of ~1.nction in 1957 and at present. lVe recommend the
stafl 3j below for the different work hop which. in our opinion. ibowd be
adequatc:Circle

Sub-

In peelor

In peetor

t~nt

.\

~ub-

Head

ComLlble

Q.lllst.lI)lc

Iml'tTtnr

:3

Rel\.,
IndOle
Raipur

3

'"

"

4

4

~

I

-1+2

4,:2 So

ti
8
10

5
b

1
i

12

,n

:~+3

:3

3+1

I

:l

tdq)IIOll~

Jabalp\,r
G'\'al~)r

1:3
::1
7
2
J

..

BhoPOll

III this l.tble 1'1.' h:l\c gi"en Ih~e extra .0\ ~illlallt Sub-In ~tor £01 Rewa
and Indore [0 'Iork a' ladio IlIcchani(s a~ nonc j- prmidt'd at p~nt The
staff of Olle Sub-InspcCIOI, one Assistant Sub, Inspector, two Head constables and
two COIl!lti\blc~ at R<lipul i~ lIccc\sary to attend to the telephone system in
Surguja No (.Oust'lllies were prcvioll~ly sanctioned for department in any of
the work.~llOp\ illl! \l'e h;l\,c bC1'1I wid Chat (amt.lbles should be there as
helpers to t'Ope up hilb the incn;;I'>Cd \olulilc of routinc work \Ve agree that
some con;,tablc, should be gi\'en 3" cMh "ork~hop. as otherwise the necessity
Cor higher ~t.afI \\ould lie greater.

9.15. \\'e ~umlll;lli"," I.x:I,m thc \t.ll "hi,h \\e rt.1.01ll111l'11\1, the ;Il1ttivlIed staff and the imrt.:.I'C "hich "ould he ncce<-5af)' : :'h'jIn'l~cl<jr

Recomml'Il<INJ

8

S,ln~ti ':l~d

28

,

:.l2

7

em l.\hle

.\ " t nt
. SuhImpeclor

40
IJ

37

3'

I \

6
2;
~~
J'
The mcrea"'C \\hich ·e ha\c rC'wlIImcndcd ~JI(lIIld be treat~ as a l'eO:)lo'
mendalioll Cor bulk innt' 'C and may be distributed betwccn the different
workshops according (II lI('ce~ilY

In e. '

9 Ifl.V./I[-' ~''''''II( fIJI cjliel. 111<: \' 11 F \\ill he spa·.tll O\'er e1e\clI
There will be flftcell control ~(atiom operating along with a number
of mobiles at these placc~. The staff which is asked for by Inspc<::tor General
of l'olice for these st;uions is sevcn Inspectors. fourteen Sub-Inspectors, twentyseven Assistant Sub-Iuspt'Ctors, Corty-five Head constables and thirty·four constables. At present no staff is sanctioned for this purpo!lC: and the wOlling
of the sets is done by the personnel drawn from other branches We have cJis.
cU$S("d the question of requirement oC St:lf[ with the S.SP. Radio. He
told us that one Assistant Sub-Inspector and two Head constables aTe
needed to operate 3 control station Thus for fiftccn stations. fifteen Asshtant
Sub-Inspectors and thirty Head constables will be needed. Head constablct
and constables are a1 0 needed Cor battery charging In our opinion one
eiti~s.

Head constable and one constable should be enough for the purpose and thus
w{" allow eleven Head constables and cleven ...oll.tables. The rest of the
is needed for maintenance. The demand for four Inspectors appcan to be
justified ,,~ they wiJl be ill t.:h;trge vi ~upcrvi~ioll of two or three di_trilts each.
As regards Sul>'lnspector5 and ~ssistalll Sub-Inspectors we would 01110;- four
.. Sul;~.}Jl.'ip«\ors and four Assistant Sub-Inspectors for the (our big otie. of
• Cwalior. Bhopal . Indore and Jabalpur and in addition allow seven Assistantr
Sub, Inspectors [or the remaining; sevt'o cities. Thus the stafl under this head
wiH be;-

Ita.

Inspeetolll
Sub-lnspectlJl"s
Assistant Sub.lnspectors
Head Corutables

..
4:
4: I

Constabl~.

I I

20

9.17. Headquarters Stores.-}·or Hcadquartllr SlOI-e~ t..he staff a,\ked (or
i, OOe Inspel:tor. tWO Sub·ln~pecLOn. four Assistant Sub'Inspectors and sixteen
Head "'Oll5tal>le. We ha\c been lokI that the \\"ork in the ~lOre:. deparunelll ha:.
considerably illa'ca~d since the sauction for stal[ was issued in 1965. We
have visited the Headquarter and find tbat the number of ilCms to be looked
after 4 considerable now. The stou. department woru in four sectiocu.
In his discussion the S.S.P. (Radio) pointed out that one AJlUtant
~ub-}lUpector and t'T0 Head con$tables are net'dc:d for each tettion.
The demand for Sub-Inspector is for ,upervwon. In our opinion. four
/ujUstant Sub'Inspectors alld eight Head constables .hou1d be able to won.
the:. four sections .tnd twO Sub'Inspectors should be placed in cb.arJe of 'uper.
~i.ion of two sectIonS each. Thus the ,taff which we recommend for Headquartt:c, Stores is lWO Sub-tiupeetors. four Assistant Sub-lnspc"CtOCI. and eip.t
Head consubles. The sanctioned strength is one Sub-InspectOl'. thrtt AsaiJlant
Sub' Inspectors and two Head constables. Thus we .recommend an i ~
of one Sub·Inspector. one Assistant Sub'Inspector and, six Head constables.

•

9:18. Training School·-At prqselll a training course for opera.tbrs h
being conducted at Bhopal. We have elsewhere discussed this quelllion and
have approvrd the establishment of a training course for mechanics.
whie!' the deputment requi.rCl for the two COUTICI it four 1nJpector..
ten Sub-Inspeotors. six. Assistant Sub-Inspe<tOf"s, and Ie~ Head. constables
aptnst a sanctioned strength of one Inspector. two Sub-lnIpecton. two AIIU·
l:lnt Sub·IIUpe<.tOTS/ six. Head, constables and two constables. We Ilad callrd
Cor a detaildf statement from the S.S.P. (Radio) cxpl&iniDt the requircmenu
and haTe dilcusse<! the question with him. The propoea1 for lour ~
"explained by .tating that one Inspector is needed for each 01 t:be d1ldel_:-

ne

_.tr-il

(1) In charge of Khool workshop.
(.t) In charge of Radio Mechanical Engineering

dwJe

of le~turtS.
<4) Jncbarp of Opentors' Tnining Scboolt.

'(5) In

ScbooJJ.

'Vt· lllll~itlet· it ~Uftll it'll' if 'IV" 11"lJn.t,", ,frc .. lIvlV('d fpl' IxiliS placed
in ch:I"gc or lwo sCl·lions. Th~ Inspeclon (;In also aHe-od to supervrnon 01
practical· classes and worksllOp, After eX<lminill.g the requirement!!, wt: are
or the opinion that the: .....on:. can be managed with eight Head const.. bles and
five j\sS:s'ta~~ Sub Inspt"Ctors. TiU: SC\'en Head constables asked for is against
the s~nctioned ,'(aff of SJX Head constables and two constables. Therr if no
objection ~o it as one cxtra Head constable has been asked in place of two
constables. -rhus under this item lYe recommend the follcn",ing ,9(2.11:-

Inspectun
..
Sub· Inspectors ..
. ~~~lWt.t\t .s..\Ih-J.IJ'itv.<'Jflr~(
H~ad

O:mstables

2

S
.f
7

The inclcase, in the staff would be one Ins~ctot. six Sub-Inspecton, three
Assislant Sub·Jnspecton and one Head constable and th,. existing posts of twO
wnstables will be llbolished.

"

9.19' PrOCW'cment seClivn.-Thcrc is no slaff

sanctionl-'d for lhis ilem.
One SuL-Inspe<:lo.r all<l tWO Head con"tabIti al'e asked for. The requirement
is re"sonable a.lld i.s r«omme-nded.
9.20. Ke:.c,tll,h anu De,,:lophIC:IIl.-Rcccllll). a Reseanh :md De\(:lopment St:clion has Ix:cn organised to deal with special problems of radio as
they :l!isen. We are glad to note that even within a few months that it bas
been in existence, ithas produce'd l"t'sult which are good. For instance, it baa
disigned a charging engine from indigenous IOUlCes which has become the main
hindicap ~f llon-availability of charging engines from foreign lOurces. Simi.larly. a small modification that it introduced in V.H.:P. seu enabled the po1iOe:
to earry on with sets in which one weak part was CY'lStantly failing. The moe
section was able to w(.Tease the output of to more or less condemned sets that
we-re given by the Director of Co-ordination. On the fabric:atioo aide, the
Radio 3chool at- Indore bas been making a steady progress in acquiTing the
basic know·how of fabrication. Two Inspectors, one Sub-Inspector and ODe
Assi$tant' Sub·In.~pe('t()r has been sanctioned for thU lCCtion recently. :I'k
.dditional staff asked fOl· is thr~e Sub-Inspectors. nve Assistant Sub-Lupecton.
fix Head conltables and twenty constables. We do nol! see much utiUty oldte
staff of Assistant Sub-Inspectors downwards fO(' purpotel of rceean:h. The
Seaior Suprrintendent .of :Police Radio explained that thill Italf will do the
mechanital work .of fabricating instrum,.nt!! designed by resarch and will help
them. We consider tlu-t':<: ,Assistant Sllb-Inspecton and th.tee Head conm.bIet
and eiBbt constables $ufficient for the purpose.

,

.

We recommend an additional staff of three Sub-Iospe<:ton. two Auista'nt
Sub'Inspectors. three Head constables and ei.ght constables.
9.21. Anti.da-coi.ty. Gwalior·-The
;;taB' sanctioned fOr ami-da-coilr
operatiom is one Inspector. $Cven Sub-Ins~cton. eleven Assistant SUb-InspecNo inc:reue it asked for
tors, fifty-tour Head constables and u6 constables.

91
III Ule rank 01 lmpen.or, Sub-In:.pecto.... and A!.5inalll Sub-Inspet::tors In
place of fifty-four Hroad conSlabies and 126 COllilables, a suff of 81 Head
constables and 180 constable is a ked Cor There are at prrteDt fifty-four 5CU
working in Ihe aT('il One Head colblable and two constables are ttquired t.
operate ODe tet. A SlJ"ellsth of 6fty.fom Head Corutabkt and loS coostables
would be needed for the!e ~u Further we wue mid tbat in thirty·t,,·o
place the work i5 heavy and J. relief constable i ne~. Thus the toUI
Itrtogtb needed would be 54 Head constables and '4° constables j~.. an
Inerea.se of 14 constabkt only.

9.2'2. I he :.lalf retluiremellt ill
given in Appendix-I.

the

light 01

our

r~Olllmelldatiom ,Ire

CHAPTER

Xl

HOME GUARDS
10.1. The object ol r.tisillg tile Home
Guards Aot, '947. is to-

(a) create a body o( vollillteclS to

Guard~ a~

~lIpplelllent

defined

III

the

Home

the police (Clce, and

(b) assist in any general IllcaStlle of public wclfalc.

10.2. \Vhen the Home GlI;ln~ Act came illlO effel t in 1947. the 'iCheme was
eXlellded to thirt.eell di~{ri<.H and wl)!,cquellll~ to rem;lilling thirteen (listricts
uf former ~hdh~a Pradesh. In the initial ~tage Ihe enfolmelH <'If Horne Guards
was confined only to the urban areas. In 1~H8, Government wok a decision to
e'ttcnd it to the rural areas al'iO. The rcuuitnlclll of urban HOllie Guards was
Mls['('nded in 1950 On 1St OclOber, 1901, lhe ~hell1c was extended to M;ldhya
Bharat districu (except Gwalioc. Morena and Bhind distriw). In February
1~3' the State GOvCflllllcnt took a decision fO extend the ,chcme to Ihe di~·
II iet, of Vindhya Pradesh <.Ind Bhopal regions. The ~heltle is now hI ?ocra·
lioll in fOrly Ollt of rorty.three districlJl.
10.3.

The various units in the organisation are as

follow~

;-

Section.-Tbia cOQmll of ten 5ainikl and two Non-Commissioned O!icen
(one Naik and one lance Naik).

P14toon.-Thrre sections form a platoon. The platoon hal one Platoon
Commander, one PlatOOn Havildar and Olle Runner.
Company.•- Three Platoons form a company. The additional staff at the
st.age of company is Qlle o...alJpan~ COllllnalldallt, one Company

Havildar Major. one Company Quarter
orderly and one Runner.

Ma~tcr

H;,vildar, one

lOA. For the facility of call·out. organised upliJt work and regular contact
with Home Guards. recuitment from the rural areas \-; effected from vi';lges:
.yinS within a radius of five k.ilometres hom a suitable road'side villase. l.'hu
·.~ntral village and those lying within a diHance of fi\c lilQmetres thcreof are
t:ollcctively known as "group". Such a planned recruilmcnt frum Af()UPS loaned
..long the main roads ensures optimum mobilisation d Home Guards durill,!;"
In emergency.
10.5. The Home Guards did admirable \\'ol'k clurillR the Police AClion in
I-IvJer..tbad and thereafter in establishinA" pe;ueful (ivil ;.dlllini~tration lhere.
SilK'C then Home Guards have been uled on a number of occasions 10 mpplertIeut the strength of the police ill the lIlainteuallce of law and order. all the

.J

otl-urrenct of any emergenn, Home Gllard~ ha\e been (;ailed out And J:uisted
the police cheerfulh <Inti efficienth, 1'0 menli<A1 <I few ilbtances, it may be
stated that the Home Gu.tlds wert~ utili'iCd on the O<:I..Q~iol" of di.>turbances
following the a»asination of M .. hatlll,1 (;;wdhi: Singha~tha Mela in Ujjain in
1957; communal riots in 8hOpai in l~lJ9 and in }Ol~lpUi and other districb
ill 1961
10.6, During genenl ami 10C0t1 douion, large bodje~ of men are requirol
fOr maintenance of order, and it is i11lpos~ible for the State to maintain perola1Ic1llI) a large police fon:e to meet such requirelllent~. Credit for the J>OlCf:ful
conduct of the last tbrtt general election.'! in the litate lOllS( be ghen to the
a..,i~la/l{c rendered b... the Hot~ Guards. \Vheneu~r Idbour striL.es tlueatencd
h... cnate a dangerous SiLU.. tion, the sen-ices of HOllle Guards ""ere found l'ery
helpful Dislrict Magistrates h:tve frequenth utiliiiW the services d. Home
Guan!) fOr the protection of trop.. when in certain Ji~tl iets large scale crop
thefts took pLlce or in prc\'cnling the smuggling of foodgraills out d the State
a also ror the maintenance of order at the camps of Oisplal..-«I 'PenOns,
10'7'
It j.. "ett~ary lO luai.ntai n order <tnd protca. property Juring all
!\pt's of emergencies, includIng external aggre)~ioll. ]t i~ nm possible to have
a large body of police force On a regular ba5is for this purpok. Whenever the
oountry is threatened with foreign aggro.-.ion, it b«om~ n('(" ary to guanl
several important communication points :lnd vil.:!1 in~tallations. This wort. can
not be done by the Arm) OT the polke and their number would b::l\'c to be
rai~d tel implOlcticable limits
The organi5alion of HOlUe Guards rome~ in
handy on such occa .ions a h::ts been pnwed recentlv,

to.8· The bi~ advantage tll",t the training pt"O\ide~ i) to 5C'nd into the
community a body of tlOlincd altd dbeiplined men who can I» their example
help in national dilCipline. The Home Guards h....e abo been uti1Uecl to train
the Gram Pancharat Inspe<:tOh. Gram S.,I':h'aks and Iblpalies and Up-Dalpaties
of tbe Social \Velfare ~partment, The presence in the rural or urban areas
of 'lIcll well trained men can help in maintaining discipline and keeping up
the morale of the population in times of emergencies
The Home Guards
afford a very good recruiting «round for' the police and it also 1e'f'VCI' great
inccntive.
IO.!I. Jnddelllally, the lIollle Guard~ provide a ready rCt"r11iting ground
for the Army and Police ~IS their tl':lininl;' i~ found to be mcful in these vocatiOn!. Almost all witnesscs including ConlOlissioners, Collectcxs :1I1d Memben
ot Legislative Assembly stated hefol'c us that the Home Guards 3re an extremely
u~cful organisation and should be made permanent.
Iiome of them even
mg.~c~ that it .'!hwld be further expanded
It is unfortunate tho1t in spite
01 ci:.thtcen \'eao of il~ exist~ce, the or:rani~alion ha~ not yel been made perman("nl ami "- numl)("r of offi<'cr~ and ffit'" hclonj!"injl to lhr rt'~ubr " .. ff h~vt' hlld
tn It·tilt' witllflul ;jill' 1l't:I1\ion:tn ,~. ulht"1 11l""dih
rhi~ h .. - .. I", 11t'~1I " hdlltli
cap in the rcrrtJitment of COIIl(>('t('nt 'taff lr ""~ brought In ollr notice tbat
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a number of }'OUll~ men left {he
LIll....UCIll they gut job~ elsewhere.

der,lItIHe!ll

after picking up the work, the

\Ve are. fully COllvinced that the HOllie
GU'l.lds are an extremcl} ll~cflll org,llli~;llioll and recommend that it ~holiid he
IUJdc permanent. The clI.pcmlitulc 011 I-Iolile Gual(h is onl)' in regard to
(egular staff (or lrainill g lhelll and collHllallding thi::Ul. it called. Making the
organisation permanclll me'I"'; m"king oilly lhc~c Ix.tll'. penn:lIlcnt. In our
opinion need for '>event) companies will all.a" exi~t, and fhe swlf needed for
thc~ lUlllpanie.~ should be Ill.uk perm,tIlcnl. :\hcr three ve,\f~ Ihe ~;{iol1
~hOllld he examined again

10.10. The Government ha\c decidell ''',II the streng-til 01 Home GuardS
be f<liscd to I 1<\8(;.
Eight}.~veH colHp'H1ic~ (eighty rural 03nd sevell

~1:Ollld

urb:w) are to be forllled out of this ~trcngth The Governmcnt of Iliclia have
allotted a larger target of J~l>ooo rural and 10,JOO urban Home Guards to
be
raiscd in the State. The G<.oI\.·ernment of Indi.! have abo agreed to bear fifty
per cent of the expenditure, pruvided that their conditiOn regarding ranks and
pay scales are accepted. We recommended that the conditions suggested by the
G...,,,~rnment of India ~hould be acceptecl.
A statement ~howing the cxpelulitun: inCUrJe<1 fOi the \·e:lt"S 1961·
and 19{);S·u4 is g-ivcII in Appendix F I. \Ve Ullder,t.md th'll the State
(;(j\crnment h'Hc agreed. in principle. to r;lise IIrbiln HOme Guards in
Jabalpur, R.aipur, Gwalior. ~ndore. Ourg and Kh<1lal and the question of
extending the secheme to Bhind and Morena districts is under consideration.
Considering the present poSition, we are of the view th.lt the strength of eighty.
seven colJ1pal1ie_~ is adequate 'We further recommend that rCCnlitment and
traillillg of urhilll Home Guards should be ~tal'tecl ;n :1I1 urb<tn are:lS where there
is a large labour population and where there are a number of educational
in<tilulions with a large student l)Opulation In order to meet the ~quiretnents
of the civil defence or I~:l;tllral calamities, it ,""ould he a ga>d ide:l to have a
re~elve of trained and disciplined men. "'e understand lhat the qucJtion of
training Home Guards to man the essential service~ such as transport, electricity,
waH:l supply and sewage is under the consideration of Government. Tht
diffi,uhy experienced in call-outs during the hiln'esting sea,on was brol;ght to
our notice bv :I number of wilnesse, <llUl we feel thai thi§ could be overcome
bv ,,,ising a sufficient number of urban Home Gllards who will be available
whell rural Home Guards are busy.
10.1 I.
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10.12. Upto ,ompan) level they arc all \·oluntecrs except the InstnulQrs
who (unction a~ PIa lOOn Commanders ancl lhe Compan> Commandant A~ it
i< .:1 body of volunteers lhe number of men required to be trained and main_
rained on the rolls has necessarily A"0t to he more than the <Irenglh aimed al fOl
Lall-ollts. The initial tr:linillg period for a recruit i~ 3 mouths, lhe dmatioo of
refrciher COUrse is twelve days and thiJ, process gOes 011 continuously in dhtric~_
Uncler the A,t, mnli~1tlCe after enrolment in lhe HOme Guards is cc,linpulsorv
fOJ lhree years. Therefore_ lhe workload on Imlruttors alld Comp'HI) Colll
'ralldan,~ in rt'~,)('rl of r('fTltitm~nt ancl training will he ,omparati,-e1" le<s after

~ht' t;.111l1llUlIl ~1I~1l::111 h,l~

lieUI I,U~11 Uti tilt: ,)l1It:1 lI.mil, II lII:cd, to be
th .. t it I~ IIIUl..h l"l~iel lu u",ill. <Ii .... ijlllllt: .lIId l'IIIIIlI,.11l\t d 1)OlJ) of
men who Me.. rCl;ul:uh t:llli.t<'d .1Ild ,.ho ,land In lo-e Ihc"iL joh,. Ih;Ol 10 handle
\'oluutccl, ""h u ha\(~ 110 Hllh ,t;ll..e. \\(' e,dmJ.(t' th.u ill uooll .. 1 tllllt',Olle
COlllllall) Comrnaluli.nl and foUl In'lrU~"LOn. ,hnuld he pnl\ided fOI
every (OUt companies, Tl1ert .s.boWd be: a Division""- Coaunaodaot (or
caw did~ion
Al the ~a1UC lime il n«d, III IK bornt in mind
th"t we )Iafl h full) «cupied dllring colll,uul) .md
(h(,l~
would
be <'UOIplicaliolb if the unit at the tc\e1 of a COLU~IH CoIllIlr3ndalll comprib
of IIlOre lllan one dutriu, -\ceordingl~. ""e r«:ollllnend th.u theft:. )lIould l.ll1: a
~rm"l1ellt staff of a CompaJlI
CollunOllldant ami ruUI ilbll uOlOD for eOlCh
di~IIICI at all times,
We alS(~ recolnlllt'nd Ihat fOr t'ach comp.ul) of urban Home
(.u1rd'i there should be a ~P:H<lIt' CoIllP;tIl~ COIlIIIl:llld;lnl, )ince it is presumt'd
Ih:u an urban company will be (";tiled 0111 IIIOre frequenli)
Ihi, re<:onulit'lIda·
tion could be impleult:Illt:<.1 .Ifler CJo.,lIl1illillg tilt: worLlo;.d ill It:spt.'(.t of urhall,
l\..lOfJanic", if the lequilelll~llt of Coll1IKlll\ Collllll.llldalll" fOf" 1.lrbal\. Home
GU(lHh b of a pennallelll n,IIUI'C, Ihe rC{luiled oumLcr of I)(»l'l fOI lhi" purpose
woulel al~ have to be IlI,ldc pcrm.tnclIl. 1 he ;lddiliOll;tl n..' quirement of
1~lI1pOrar) italT ~hould, ho""c\cl. he ,andiollcd fur rcnUilll~1l1 :11111 tr;lillillg
ellil ing lhe pr~selLt tempor,an plla\(; of expamioll"
"'PPIC~uJ.tt:d

10,1'. 'I he proem \!length 01 the Home (;u,lI"Il~ 1\ 1,f)I:! Son-<...v!llllli),
SiOllffl OffICe.... and i.llb Saillil..i, I hili wOr~ out 10 about 'Ie\elll).four com·
paille,
fhe ",,·orL of rai~ing the trtnglh 10 eight\\oC\'en lornp.lllit'i ha.. bun
~prt'<lll
o~cr :lIld
I~
upc(t~d
to be lOffil)leted b\ Icbru.J.n, 1969 Shri
J. \\- Rodrigue" \\ho "".1, (:ommandalH·Gcner.1. HOllie: GU.Jrtl. lilI 5th
AUICu,,1 1965 and the prc.5elll Comm:m~1H General informed the Commission
Ih,lI ""ilh the e),.i~ing 'it..clf Ih~\ lould rai'le the reclUlIl:d "trength 1)\ Febrllarv,
Illtl; .\\'e r«OIlUTlCnd that lht' cxp:tn~iOI\ programme:' Ix lomplfoU'd a earh
;1, flO\..,ibl~

10.11, .-\ "tall"lll<.lH 01 (').htin~ Il(hLS and their ,,,,1\ 1(:0110 In the HOUle
will he: found in Appendl., I',i, I he (AtllII1Jlld.lll <...enenl, Home
GU.u'd~. \lr6~e:d the n«d for lIpgr.lcling one of the h,'O POSl.S of General staff
olbcers 011 Ihe ground that an oflker with plelll\ of experience in lr.tining and
adminiSlr:ui\'e dUlies i~ required 10 ~,si~t in mallCh pertaining to tr.1ining, re
cruilmClll, ('all·out of Home Guarch, preparation or ,dlahi for \i1riOWI COllne,~.
supervise training in the district, and ill'I)(:('Iion of officcs. rhe Commandant,
General also pres'led for «In ,Hllllini'lr:lli\e COIllIll:lIld:llll 10 look aft~r duti~ of
(.uald~

administration vit..I accommodation. c1othinc. equipment. tentage. anm

and

ammunition, trQnsporl, reward and plinishmenLS, elc., in \"iew of the eXllan.
icon of the Home Gliard'i, \Vc recommend Ihal one more post of Genera'
StalT Officer should ~ sanctioned for adminislf:t.li\'e dutie and One o( the
three posts o( General Staff Officer hould be ~uitabh upgr.aded in view of the
infTeallCd responsibilitie in dut: COline with the increase in it~ngth ~om·
mendro bv liS. The Commandant Cenerol ~ubrnilted .'iOllle "lOrt' proposah to

tbe

Colllwi~~IOIl fOi

IiiI"'

f'OIlIll,j"illll

the po~r 01 ,")It'IlUj;I.lplu:l, Jk(Jll~. ellare lllJllf>t, I,n II,~ ,llp.HIllIUII 1'1

Ihl"'~t'

In Ihe opinion of
"'II~lIkl

10.15. Suggc~liom wel·C made to the Commissioll lOI uetter S(a[c~ of pa)
:and bcuel condiLions of scn'ice to the sLal! of the IIOTnc GlIard~ org:lIlisation.
II has been urged that handling mlullt<:crs is fompaKui\c1)' a more dlf[CUIt
job and the Hodle G'uuds oftictn genenUy suffer (rom an inferiority ccmplo.
in the field of their dillies, where i1l\ariabl~ thc\ have LO deal wiLh officers of
higber rank. Recommending that the organisation of a compuny should be Oil
the sam.:!' lines as that of the Special Anned FCA'ce, the Inspector-General ot
Police pointed OUt the ad\·antagc that if suitable officers are nOt available from
the open market for manning these posts in the Home Guards organisati<on,
officers of the police could be freely deputed. We agrtt tha.t the IOl of the staff
requires 10 be impfU\'cd LO a cerLain extent. The question of giving the officen
rhe SI:lLUS and pol), scales of corresponding ranks in police rna)' be evnsidered.
1().16. We wou\d like to
point out lbat the present rates of uniform
allowance to the regu1:lr staff are nOt adequaLe LO enable them to meet the COSI
d uniform, which they are required to wear in .the performance of GOVernment
dULY. The uniformed officers of this dcpartmelll have been sanctioned .1
unilonn allowance payahle only once on fiNI appointment at the lIndermen
tioned rate_~;_

GUcllt':d officers-R~. I SO.
Nou-gat.cllcd otlkcrs-Rs

J!!j

The above mentioned rates were "auctioned ill 1918 wheLi lile prices of
uni[ol1ll articles \,'cre \t~r) much lOwer than who:ll thc)' are IOOa)·. Comidering
n31UI"(: and COSt of uniform articles required to be prU\'ided in the Ilollle Guards,
we are of the vic\\' that the rates of inilial uniform gram lIeed to be re\·ised
and it would :.Iso be appropriate to givc a maintelr<tnce allow:mce :as is given to
police officcrs. On the analogy of the politc. the question 0{ givillg rent·free
llclommad"tioll LO officers up to Ihe rank of InStructor or equivalent ranle.
(t'fjuivalelll to Suh-Inspector) also desene~ 10 be considered. I he Government
ma, (Olhidcl the qUbtioll of indlldillg in Iheir house.building programme
qlMr.ters fer lilt emplo),ees of lhis (lc!la.nmclll. Prmiding accommodatiOn al
their place of duty would appear necessary bccau,c lhe dUlies of the Home
Guards are becoming more and more onerous lile: lhme of the police and we
have already rCCCl'llmendecl that rhe HOme Gu:mh organi~a'i()n ~houlct I'll"
made permanent.
10.17. The La.sc::ars of this deparllnem are Class IV Government seTVanu
ii, Ihc same M:alc of pa)' as peons, hilt they have not been sanctiOned an)' scale
of uniform or liveries. Drivers, Chowkidars, sweepers, water·corrien and Mali3
are wntingelll.), paid staff. So much rS. the staff a" is needed over a Jong period
ot duty should be made regular Government servant'S and their scales of pay
should be the same 13 for Ihe corresponding Cl3ss JV staff of oth~r departmenrl
( f Government.
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HJ.J8. I'ht: aoove propo~;ds Illad~ by tile (;omm;lIld,lIIt-General appear 10
he rea'iOll,lIl1lc and something should he done [II implemellt them, but we refrain
from. making all) pq;i,nve recommendations a~ the matter does nOt appear to
f;lll ",illiin the Ternl of Rcfcrclll.:c "lade 10 the COlllllli~~on.

10.19. .\ ~uggestioll was made to us that the Home Cu;nds should be
utili-.ed to wod.. as Village Resistance Groups ill dacai!) affected districts. ill this
COllllcctioll, it m,l> be stated thaI the organis;llion of Gram Raksha Samitis was
~lalled in J95li in .uhind, Morena and Gwalior and now it has become a nrollg
bulwark. against the depredation' of dacoits. The object of these Samitis is to
create a sense of llt"if-ronfidence among villagen aDd to raise their collective
resistence against the daroi, gangs. After examining the suggestion at great
length we are of the view that the tasks assigned to Gram Raksha Samitis are
quite different from those of the Home Guards organi~tion and it is not desirable to utilise the Home Guards for this purpost'. The training imparted
to the Home Guards cover a wide range of subjects designed to enable
them to fulfil their role as an auxiliary force to the police. From the
material placed before the CommiS6ion it would appear lhal while 'Shrallldan'
M>Cial anel other aClivities in the direction of rur.. 1 developmelll al'e appnxialetl
b) the general public and these acti\'ilie:. go to make the Homc Guards popular
whidl is so \'ery necessaq for e\'incinK \'olulltaJl' SllppOl"l, they cannot be maJe
primarily responsible for tlc\'clopmcnt;d activities. We are of thc \'iew that rUJ,ll
uplift wOrk should primarily be the respo'Lsibility of the Comlliunity De\'elopment Org-.misatioll, although thc Homc Guards may be cnGOuragal to assist in
the work;. So rar as The org;lnisa~iOn of Home Guards can profitQbl} be u<;(:d
fOr helping the aui\'ilies of other (lep.~ ..tmenu engaged in welfare work, we
agree that there can be no obj«uon. All that we have to stress is that their
lise to supplcment the police force should rccci\'e priftrity on occasions when
lhey ll03ve to be called out.

:\IINI'lltRI.\I.'l1 \H
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MINISTERIAL STAFF (GENERAL BRANCH (PHQ) AND
SUBORDINATE OFFICES)
11.1. The OffilC 01 the I'olit~ He~d(tll;IlICr~ h;.~ ;.t plc,cm 11:1 Scoiom for
dealing with the JineYent items, At the time of Statt"'S Reorg-.misation, tbe
staff which Ulll~ to Bhopal from the fOur Regioll~ cOllsiHed of 165 Ilands. In
lhe reorg;lni~ation jJropo~~b, the IlHpector·General o( Police asked for 181
hands; Lilt the Govu:lllllelll sanctiolled ollly 15G on the rtXommendation o[ a
ConuniUcf' of SeUCI,U;e- ",nd Police officials which reponed in 1961. The
detaili of the sanufolled "Siaff and the ~talr 1I0W asked rOT by InspCClor·Gener21
of Police for t~e Police Headqu:lners are given belw : Sanctioned
Dclnanded
U) Govern· by Inspectol
ment
General
of Police

(,

•

3

Superilltendenl
Assistant Sllperintrndcnt

121

,\udi\(lr~

Upper Division Clerks Gr. I
Upper Division Ckrk5 G ... II
I,Ower Division Clerks
Sh;nographers

7J
13
48
7r

22
{iB
98

1r

1t

22

II ,2. Ill'PC("t()I'(;encr~1 of Poille :lppointed a dcp:lrlmeutal comrnillCe tb
consider the que~lion of the DistriCl staff and this committee l'eporll'd the
requirements in 1958. The Secretariat level Committee referred to above in
the fint p;lr<l~r;lph ("on~idered to rCjXtrt and ~anCiionClI the ~1;.11 which is gi\en
in the lable below. The lOlblc aL'50 gil'c, lhe ~t:dl which lhe In~ped.oI'Geller;l1
of Police now wants for the districts.

SanctionRecommended by ed by Go.
Vl"l"Jlml"nl
the
Commitlre
Head Clerks ..

47

.,

Accountants
SlellO'Jraphers
Upper Division Clerks
T..ower Division Clelk~

49

49

1.')6

143

5'4

<3'

60

St;lA· a,ked fOl·

I.G.P.
A~

proposed by Committee (lJide column I)

4'

11.3. The lmpcnor.Gcllcr;11 of I'olice h;ls jU'lilicd hi~ demand for more
Haft" on the ground lhat the number of officers and men in the police force has
increased from !S5.000 in 1956 10 54,000 in 1965 and the numbe!" of units
(oflices) (rom Sixl~-lline to cighly-eighl.,He aho told u, that a large number of
bills in which ;nrears are c1airnf'd are now required to be preaudited in tbe
ol'lice of the Impector·Cenerat of Police instead of being sent to the AccountantGeneral as was the practice »e[ore 19th.
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11.1. The strength of staff s;lI1nioncd in I!lfi I by the. Sl;Itc (;(nenvncr}l
was decided after wnsidering the requirements caTl"full\' 'We do not propose
to disturb the conclusions then arri\cd;1l i':\'cn accepting the sanction issued
in 1961 as the basis, we find that an illcrcase in tbe stal{ has become necf's~ary
on account of the inUC,t3C in work. The force consisted of ,13,000 officers and
mel! in 196\ and it is 55.000 in 1965 As a result of our r«ollllllcndations 'the
(met: is likelv 10

ill(TCa'iC

still mOre.

There is thll~ an

iUtrl.';I'>C

of abOut ~I:I per

(('nt in the (Olee We have been told th'll the llulTlher of references f(':ceived
and despatched was 1 i lacs in 1961 and the figure h<lS now increased to 1.5
!:In In the COlllpbinl~ Section of the He<ldquarlcr~. the number of (omplaint,
invl':Sligated is ~t:llt'd to ha\'c been 4,000 in 1961 and 12,000 in 1965. From
thesc figures. an increase in tile staff is jll5tified Tile staff demanded h\' the
Inspector·General of l'olicc is 218 clerks which includes five pef cent of leave
reserve. Taking all the relevant material into consideration, we would ft'commend that the staff in Police Headquarters should be increased
twenty-five
per cent.

bY

11.5. So far as the number of Sliperinlendelll~, .\s.... i~lanl Snperinlendents
and Auditors is concerned, we consider tha~ the Mrength 'anction1ed by the
State Governmenl in 1961 is ;1<!equate. The request for eight .\~si~tant Superinlell{lenlS for the oftices of Depllt\' Inspectors-Gencral of Police which Was
nOl accepted in 1961 and is nOw repealed. doc~ not appear to ", to he ju,tified,
Tile Deputy Impt'clors-Gellrcal of Police need on Iv a skeleton office as tile
whole work pen'lining t() their rangc i.. <leah with in Ihe He<l(lqllancn. Simibrly. two Assi~tant Superintenden6 were aske<l fOr the C<lmp o(liCf' of the
Deputy In~pector'CcJleral (Administration); but the po'lt~ were di~<lllo\\'ed by
the Government in '9(11. There appears to be 110 le:'i'IOTi to ~cconsidt'r the
l'cq llest.
1Ui. In ,he' clerical IlO'jt~. the Police He;1dcju;1rters h:t~ :t~ke<1 for twenl\nine Uppr.r nivision Clerks' pmt~ and twenty-seven Lower Divisif'lll CleJ'l;s'
posts We r('COfnlJlt'lu! that twenty posts of Upper Division .Qlerks (s!): un c.
I and 14 un G 11) and twentv·four posts of Lower Divi~ion «Ierk. il" addition to tile existing post, may he allowed to make up a total of 200 POSl~ for
the office It has nOt been possible for tI5 to examine the work·load of each
section in detail. but 011 the figures of increase in work! which we have referred
to earlier, we allow an increast of fOTty-five posts which may be distributed by
the Inspeclor-General of Police belween the ditlerent ~eclion~ according to
collvenience.
11.7. As regards c1cric<l1 ~t<lrr in districh. il i~ presumed tll<ll the
Secretari<lt le\'H Committee judged the requirernent~' correctly and we, therefore, ~ee no rca50n to disturb the sanction given in 1961. However. a~ in lhl"
case of the Poli, e Headqnarters. we find that work h,,~ increarerl iil the districf
office~ :I' well
Afler 1961, comtahle5 have been permittC'd to clraw T.A Jor
iourn?V' withill their jnri'l<liction unclel· cf'rtain ciITllm~tancc~ ;Inri thi~ h:"
incre",ed tllc work r,f lhe ac("ollnt, hr:ll1dl \V(" jll~PI'l'-II"\1 lhl" nflk(" (Jf ~oml".
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districts and found that this ha led 00 a substantial l'ldcHtion in the clerical
work in the accounts branch In some offices, the clerk., concerned have to
sit overtime for disposing of the T.A bills. in others the bills Wf:re inordin2lely
drlared and in SoCntC places hdp had to be called for from the Reserv~ lines to
dispose of the penc.:ng work, and considering the ntteuity of disposing of the
T A claims cady. we r«ommend that an extna Upper Divi~ion Clerk should
be gi"en in the (","£Iv( Districts cia illed by the Insp«:tor~~lIenl of Police M
CIA)i 'A' and an C),.lra LOlo.er Division Clerk in the rCIII;uning lhinv-()uc
(H~trlctJl be provided to su-cll;;then the accounls br'anch
11.8. The Police He;;r,dquartcrs ha,e I)rased for Slcllos;r.tphth being
supplied to lliue Cit,' Superintendents Police and ninettm Sub-Divisional O!ieers (Police) on Ihe ground that their work. ha inCTea~d ~normo1lSIy. W~
ar~ told that in old MahakOlhal, st~nograph~rs w~rt upplied ro City Superin.
obend~nts
w~ ilgr~~ that stt'nograph~n be supplied to the City SlI~rint~n'
dents of Polic~ at GwaJior, Indore, ]abalpur, and Bhopal whose work has in.
cre:ned \Ve do nOt recommend stenographers for Cit" Superintcndents Police
in other places. A3 regards Sub· Divisional Officers (Police). We have discussed
with the InspeclOr.C~neral of Police the importanu of the SlIb-Divisions in
the IIghl of law and order !Hobleltu. Clime situation ;11l<l general worl,.load
We agr~ with him that the work in eight Sub Divisions (Rajnandgaol1,
Jashpur, Katni. Rarw:mi. Alirajpur. Sheopur, Ashoknagar, Jaora) is heavier
than in othen We ~commend that a s~nographt'r be supplied to th~ Sub·
Divisional Officer (Police) posted in th~ eight Sub-DiviJions,
11.9. The Inspector·CelleDI of Polke ha:. stated that the s(llies for lhe
ministerial posu are unattracti\'e, Some of the Lower Division Cleru and
Upper Division Clerlc..s ",fuse to go on promotion as th~ $Cales ar~ o\l~r lapping
and th~re i thus difficulty in finding suitable men for manning the office of the
district Th~ scales are u foIlows:-

Office

Superinlend~nL-R,.

,85-300-.0-100-.tS-150

Auditon/AMUt.nt Superintendenb-R.. Igo-lo-.tso-EB-u!-500

Upper Division Cleric. Cr. I-Rs. 160-6-lgo--l~'10_
Upper Divi iOIl Cieri: Cr U-RJ I to-5-160---EIl-f_lgo.
Low~r Division Clerk-R. go-.tt-loo-EB-4-11o-EB-S -170.
in District-Rs. 110-t1o-5-160-6-lgo--EB--6Uo-Io-21°·
St~nographers to Assistant Insp~ctol'$-Gen~ral (police)-R•. 150--1505 -100- G-lgo-EB-6-2t0-10-21o-.t1Q- I .ti- ,65·
Stenograph~n 10 Deputy Inspecton·Gener.tl (Police)/In.pector Gcn~ral
0( Police Rs.
IflO-lfoo--fl--l!JII--ER--6 -Ull--lo-'ojo-21°Eft-I.t-.tgo.

Stenographers

Th~

are the- scales which prevail in all the offic~rs of the head of th~ depart.
nlenl and it is not possible 10 t;hallge the scale5 of the office of the InspectorCeneral of Polire aJcn~ without ronsiderinr the question in all iu aspects in

I
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regard to the ofbccs in the different departmenta which arc compiU'lible.
do not recolOmend any modification of the scales.

We

1\,10. It h;l~ I.>cCIl ,uggc~lcd Ih;ll the mini$tcri;d ,t;t/r in lhe police depart
ment should bt' given executive ranks and the advantages which are pointed
out as resulting frolll this scheme are that the c1erb in that department would
become beuer disciplined and be available for adding to the Itrength of the
force in times of emclgency These scales proposed are:l\lilli~terial

Executive posts propY'cd

posls in General
Branch

R,.

Ih.

(I) Superinh:lldeut

285-450

Deputy

Superinlt"lldcllt

1175-700

(Police).
(2) As.,i,tant

Superinlcndellt

Igo -300

Inspector

Auditor.
(3) Upper Divi~ion Clerks Gl',

160 -240

Sul>edal'

220

~90

l.
(4) UpVCr O;,,;,;on
Gr. II.

Clerks

los(5) Stenographers for
pector-General/Deputy
of
Inspector-General
Police.

110-19° Sub-In<p«:tor
160-290

Subedar

Stenographt:r~

for Assistant Inspector-General
of Police.

(6) Lower Divisioo Clerks

<)0 -170

As.\i.. tant Sub.. lll.'>pcclor

Diltrdts. other lubordinate offices including Nagaland and
India Reserve Battaliom.
(I) Head Clerk

160---'240 Suhedar

220-2 90

(2 Stenographen

140---24° Suhedar

22~2go

(3) Accountant

130--240

Division
(4) Upper
Grade 11.
(5) Lower

Divi~ion

Clerk

Subedar

Clerk 110-190 Sub-Inspector
90 -170

220-- 2 9°
14~40

A~,i<lallt Suh-lnspt:ctor

J 1.1t. rile ~ale. prop(~{l for lhe dilTerent Krade, .how an inordinately
high rise in initial pay, run of the scale and the maximum pay. AI we have
stated in the pn:ct'ding paragraph, the work. which hu to be done in the office
of the Police DepaltlllCIll by clerks is not very much different from the wort
which has to be done ill othrr offices all~1 the proposed scales will he discriminative and lead to dissatisfaction in the S«retariall and other offices of Covernmrllt. WI'
tllI'l"f"fult' IInable' to aHI'pl Ihi. I'r()po~al
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CHAPTER

XlI

INVESTIGATION OF OJ<'FENCES
12.1. Almost <III the WitllCSSC!l who ,lppeafl-"'tl before us poiJHcd Ollt th.. t

h<l\ been il general dNerioration in (he standard of investigation. Tbi.
complaillt not only c,lInt from the members of the Bar and the Bench but. also
frollt the polio; officers themselves. The Law Commission in their Report.
remarked in para 11 of Chapter 34 that "they heard vehement complaints about
the inordinatr delay in the investig<ltion of offences and the general in~fficiency
of the imCHif;<llillg offi(;ers". Simitil' IClllilrb arc found in the reports of the
Police Commissions of Uttar Pradesh, West Bengal, Bihar and Punjab.
tb~re

12.2. As some of the members of the Bal' remarked the ill\estigating ofheel's
rely mostly on third degree methods during investigation. One of them
stated that the invt'nigating officers formulate a theory hastilv about the mantler
in which a crime WilS coll1111iued and the per'tlns who COll1miued it al1l1 procfe(1
to usc third degree methods to obtain statements from the suspects to
support their theory. The suspects often tell lies to avoid harsh treatment and
occasionally give half truths which later form the basis of future investigation.
Evidence i~ thell twisted LO suit the theon" of lhe ill\'esti~atin~ officer and ultimat.e1y when the case is put up in court, the pro\«ution fails for want of reo
liahle ~vidence. He stated that the process of investigation should gudually
lead to cOllclusions fl'Om evidence. Obtaining evidence to suit conclusions is
just the reveNt' of the correct process. Another member of the Bar stated that
most. of the investij{atiollS are entrusted to Head Constables and As.si3tant Sub,
Impc<"tor~ who arc ;n{'sperieneed and untrained and are also amenable to
influences. He stated tbat wben a Head Constable reaches the spot and
initiates the inv("stigation, important dues and physical evjdence are lost sight of
or are misreprl'''Cllted in the case·diary to suit the ~roIons who appro:tch the
Head Constable. According to thi~ witne~s. the quality and traininng of t'he
Sub-Inspectors in-charge of Police Stations is not so much to blame as their
laziness

12.!J. Elsewhere we h<lve remarked that \cry little usc is madc of S("iCllliflc
Ilids to investigation in thi~ Stare Tt i\ surprising to find inadequate knowledge
;'Ibout circumstantial c\idence in investigating officers The use of the Finger
Print Bure:Ju at Bhopal is ("nt.irely restricted t.o tracing out previous convictions
and very little by war of aidinK the current investigation ;3 done by the
Bureau As an imt.ancc, we Illa\' point out that in a whole yeal, it was in
one or two cases onl\" that material help could be obtained from tbe Bureau,
to help the ime'tigalion It appears that the Bureau is not intended and
OIgani~ed for this rurpn~ 111(: abilitr of lhe ill\"C~lig:lling offken ,Ind ('ven

(

~(J(;illcd cXpCII, tu lilt the rJlI~U pllll1' i" ,kploi,jhll"
t ht' 'Pt.~ilUt:II' ~t:llt
investigating ofluu, 10 thc BUlt:<lU at Bhopal I'ur n<ullinlltion wert': in most
cases indi~Liw..l. We han' cbewhcl'c made propos;lh for providing an expert
at Divisiomll lIc<,dqu:mers for lifting ftngcl' prints ami photographing them.
It is hoped that tltis will improve mallers We ha\'e also suggested the setting
up of a well.cquipped Central Forensic Laboratory. having our own Chemical
\ Analyscl' and Serologi~t and other experts, \Vt> lla\'e also suggested that a
skeleton stdff of c;>..pcrts and .. small laboratory sbould be set up at Divisional
Headquarlcr~ to pl'o\'ide aid to investigation speedily in the early stages. These
IiUggeStiollS will, it is hoped, Pllt invc~ligation on proper lines in due' course.

lht'
hy

12..1. As reg:mls tl~e (()lllpl:tint that ill\c~tig,ltiom ,lie genei:lll, lwndt.:d
over to I-lead Constables. the department comiders it as highly exaggerated.
Regulation 734 in tbe Police Regulations provides that "the Station House
Officer whenever he is present at the Police Station. will undertake the investigouion himself. It is only when he is unable to do so that he deputes a subordinate not below Lhe rank of Head Constable to take up the investigation." A
witnes; pointed out that although the regulation contemplates that Head
Constables should I.e entrll~ted with in\'e~lig<ltion as an exception, they aTe
often ordel'etl to clo so for flimsy reasons. \VC have ourselves seen the records
in sollie pla(;cs and we :Ire convinced that the senior Sub-Inspector does not
take up as many invesligations as he ~hould and there i~ a tendency to entrust
his subordinates with investigation in many important cases. The supervising
officers do not seem to keep a propel' check on this. We agree with the witnesses Lhat if a Head Constable initiates investigation, available clues are likely
hI be llli:.~ed at the illili;t1 :.l;lge ,llld lhat he 1l1;1~ hc c<lsily inlluenced b)' the
persona concerned to c!istort evidence. We suggest that a Head Constable,
when no senior officer is prcsent at the Station House, should preSClve the
!Ct'ne of crime in heinous offences till the arrival of the invcstigotting officer.
When there is a fear of the bod)' to deteriorate in cases of homicide. be may
proceed to hold the inquest and kcep a watch on the scene of crime to see that
no one interferes with the physical evidcnce available till the arrival of the
iun::stig:ning onicel'.
12.5. AnOlhcr draw-back which has l>eell Ix)inH'<.1 to tis b) witnesses i",
that thc in\cstigation is not often completed hy lhc oflicci who commences it
and it is handed over to several persons onc a£ter anotber. This is neither
convenient nOr desirable. As far as possible. the officer who commenced an
investigation must continue it till it is finished.
12.6. \\'e were also told th;lt there is far tOO much delay in completing
Investigation. A ca~ was pointed out to us in which the investigating oficer
admittcd having knowll about the:: exi~tcnce or e)C II itnes'OCs on the day he
cOmmenced ill\estigatioll and ~cl he examined thcm a rOHllight laler because,
fti he explained to coun, he "':1:> hll~) with mi~e11aneoll~ dllt;~ at the Thana.
1 he rea~on was hcld to be in<jdequ<tle alld the cvidellce of thc eye-witnesses
wa! rejected. Another case was brought to OUl notice in which the complainant
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and the Sialernenu of all material wiln~~ wer.. recorded on the day on wbi£h
offence was commiued and yet for four months nothing more was done. We
do not coruider it necessary to refer to the sevtt'll other caSt"! which have been
brOll&ht to I)ur lIulice lJ, the ,\Iembers o( the Bar. We ,Ire COll\IIlLCd ttl'll the
(10 flul [<lk.e care to finish the ilWCstigation clq>ediliously

ill\e~ligadllg olliccr~

and this leads to unnecesaary suspicion on the prosecution evidence and on the
investigating officer The provi~ion in the Criminal Procedure Code contclD" '
plate5 completion of imc)ligation \\ithin firtl'ell da"

It is LTul.' th:lI there ;He

cases in which this cannol be- done but such instances cannot be mOle than
twenty ~I unt of the (ogni/ahlc C3"'C\ in ,...hi<.h in\~Stigation i, made:: The
il1\e;tigalillS; ofti("e::r~ 1Il1"" l"omplele in'e'lig;\tiOfl~ plOIllI'tl, '-Ind lhe \Ulle"i~ing
offi«:n should see that they do 50
12.7. It has been ~uKgesteJ to lh th;ll in serious GISC!l the ill\e<>tiptioll
be done by a senior officer like the Circle Insl>ector and in some cases by
th... Deputy SlIperintendent o{ Police himself. The department has informed
us that th~ olJicers occasionally undertake investigation thenueh'('s and in
mon cases they make it a point to reach the spot to supervise and guide the
investigating officers ]lersonally_ We find that Police Regulation 517 provides
that "a Circle 11l.5p«tOT exercises within his circle all the powI'n of innstip.
tion possessed by Station ~r but it must be dearly undentOOd thar he
is first and {ormast a supervising alld not an im'btig:uing officer. The Circle
Inspector hould r.Ot take. the direct conduct of investigations out of the hands
ot hi~ subordinato without spedal rca3()Il", Comideling the:: fact that the::
quality of invc5ligatlllg olficen has been deteriocating, we agree with the sugestion that Lhe investigation of some important cascs should be undertale::n by
higher olllcen It is desirable to issue instructions thaI a Circle Ins~tor
Ibould co~duet half a dozen investigalions himself and the Deputy Su~rin
(endent of i·olice sbould take over investigation of a couple of cues every
~·eac. The cases for investigation mav be seI«ted by the Circle Inspector and
Ule Deputy Superinte::ndeDt of Police themselves or their superion Necessary
a.mendmenu mould be made in R.egulation 577.
~hould

12.8. Some of the retired police oRleen whom we had occasion to examine
20inted out that the Superintendent of Police who is placed in charge of "
district these days within two to thr« years of his service. is hardly maturt for
supervising the work of investigation. Formerly, it was contemplated that an
olficer would be placed in charge of the district after having worked as an
Assistant Superintendent for six years These witnesses told us that after the
oIicer is el('vated to th~ post of Superintendent of Police, there i.a Iiltle that he
can learn on account of superiority complex and hesitation. resulting from
the feeling that he h:u to learn from his subordinates. It was aJlqed by the
witnesses that the preparation of the crime digest bas become more or leu
nlechanical and is entrusted by the Superinltndenu of Police to their subordi·
nates in the pros«utton branch or tbe Reader Sub-Inspector. who fills up the
enlfies in a routin~ manner Regulations 88.-88, deal with the (ompilatlon
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or cUgest of crime. Jf the writer writes the digest himself. he has to apply htl
mind to the ca.se and take active interest in it. Regulation 887 requires rigid
enforcement_ At the time of inspection, Deputy Inspectors·General should
scrutinise whether the Superin~ndenu of Police have supervised investigation
adequately. The guidance given by them to im'enigating officers should be:
an important factor in judging their ability.
We shall now pass on to some specific stages during investigation which
have been commt:nted upon by the witnesses:First Infonnation Report
12.9. bel"}' investigation of a rognilahlc offence COlUmcmes wilh the
recording of the First Information Report which is made by the complainant
Or any other penon Police Regulation 710 enjoins that the repor~ shall be
recorded wprd for word as dictated by the informant_ The stateruent shall
then be read over to the informant and will be attested by him by 'iignature or
thumb impression A carbon duplicate of the report has to be sent to the
Superintendent of Pollee and in the counterfoil details required by section
157 Criminal Procedurc Code arc recordcd ami scnt to lhe Sub·Divi$ional ~lagis.
trolte. The lnspector·General of Police has issllcd orders (See G:uette Orden
Police Part IV-I/X) that a copy of the First Information Repon should be
riven to the complainant also; though some witnesses said that this was not
being sometimes done
,

12.10. The First Information Report h the fOulldation for the oolluneu·
cement of the investigation and is used as evidence at the time of the trial.
Any ommission of lhe names of e'-e-witne'.se\ in lhe report and of important
details regarding Identification of the accused and such other matte" SCliously
prejudices the prosecution. It is. therefore, neccs5ary that the report should
be recorded intelligently. The Station Ilouo;e Offiler himself should Ittord
the First Infonnation Report and question tbe in£onuant intelligently to
clarify the details which could be obtained from him specially if he is re-port.
in&" the matter on personal knowledge.
12.11. It has been complained by some wilnCS5CS that the station hou.se
staff docs not record the First Infonnation Report promptly and the complaint
has to wait at the police station for a long time. This is a matter which should
be loo~d imo by Station Hou~ Oflicen .:lnd their supervisors. Necessary
instructions :ue contained in Gazelt~ Order Police-Part IV IY but we were
told that in many cases the Sub-Inspo.::ton are not complying with the instructions. Unnecessary delay causes iQcom-en.ience to the informant and he departs
with a bad impreSllion about the potier from the ""ery fint day he sees them.
12.12. It "''as stated by an Advocate that the practile which ha!! grown
up in one place was that the First Information Report is not recorded at the
time it is made. but :L blank. spa.cc is left for being filled in later aft" invesusation is paTtly completed. Then the report is twisted to agrCl" with the circumstances diM:overed after investigation. We do not think that this u the
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ttneral practice. though there ilia)' h,I\'(' I>c<:n one or two caYs of this kind.
Supervising ofiiccrs ~hollid sec that imlanu:s of thl) kind do not occur.
1~.J:::I. lilell it was staled that if 1lH'1l.' h ~u~l'i(ion .. h0UI the gt'llllil\cJJc~
of the .Hrsl Infolmation Report or of interference with the original report aJ
recorded. the cllorts of the defence to have the carbon copy prociuced from
the office of the Superintendellt arc generally resisted \Ve do not see why
thi" should he '0 '] he origillal Fjr~l Information Rcpon is alway~ produced
in court and if any doubt is ta'l IIpOll it~ ;Juthclllkity. the cal bon copy from
the office of the SupcrilltcJl\kltt o[ I'olit(· ,hould always be made available to
the oourt. In (aeL. such a situation would not ariS<' if copies are given to
complainant as required by the instructiolls of thc lnspcctor-(;eneral of Pol icc
referrcd to earlier.

.....
)

12.14. Some law)l.:rll pointed out th,lt lhl.: ,,111(' of the ~upcrintendellt
Police docs not lIJaintaill a rcr'cipt hook or all letlen received and. therefore.
it is dlflicult 1O plOve WhCll ,t partilular l.Uboll wry was received in that
office. The copy o[ the ROlll<lllllh" whill! is sem to' thc office of lhe Superin·
tendent contains the details of the papers S('llt to him and it can be proved
from the ClltriClI there when a particular carbon copy was received. However.
we aglee tlMt it is desilable th,11 the uflice IClci\'ing the ROLllamcba should
maintain a receipt register.
l2.15. .':iollle \\itnes.'>t"~ dc.:~ilcd Ih;lt 1tI>OII~ In IIOll'(ognil;.bl e Lases abo
should be rc.:cOldedt in the same manner ill which reports in cogniz.tble cases
are recorded. "'e do 1I0t collsidcr ~Ilth a counc feilsible as the number o(
such reports is quite larg('
rhe procedlllc prc"Cril.lcJ in I'olice Regulatioll
71-4 that the suhstance of such a report wiIl be recorded in thl" general diary
is ~Ilffi(iellt. The Stalion House OnitCI should he gCllerillly authOrised to
supply a copy of the entry regarding su<.:h report to the complainant whenever
'-e asks for it. AllY t"(·qui ..ition from court [or such a copy should be promptly
complied with by the Station 1l0us(' Officer without any reference to any
higher officers.

"" )

Statement reconled duriug iovetotigac..ion
12.16. Se<tioll Hi:? of the Crimin;d 1'1O((:dure UH.lc 1(.'(luire~ th;lt the
Itatements recorded dudug investigatiolls shall not be signed by the person
making them. The Law Cflmllli~~lon reCOllllll('uded that where the witness is
literate, the statements should IX' signed by him as this will act as a valuable
check on the tcndenc.y of the witnesses either to waver or be won over by the
other side. Although the statements cannot be used as substantive evidence.
we agree that the signature on the statement will act as a moral eheck on the
witnt>sscs to change his 5tatemcllt later under the innuence of the opposite
party.
We, tllel efcre, endor~e that the law should be amended to pennit the
statement! bciug signed by literate witnesses.

I

12.17. Our attention wa~ dr.n\ll to Re- II lif)11 "1. 711 "hidl Ia)§ down
the m:umer in which ~taremenh of witJll'~$ are to be rf'Corded It laY'
"~l.:l1f'menu under 'Cclion 161. (ril1lllJI l'j1)(
lie Codc hould (mm no part
of the case di.:ary uncle ,,"(ti<>11 1~2 (rim n.lI I'ron luT (:o...k. \\'hen it is
necessary to record a statcment, this should be done on a separate pifO«
paJX'T and attached to the CIS(" dian'"
rhis provision wa§ criticised by the
menl!Jers oC the Bar :n it Ic;lve~ a scope rOT the in"e~tiKating officcr tll delay the
writing of the ~rarCIlle-n:~ and to ~lIll'!tillltc ~r.ltclllellts to improve the prosecu·
tion ca~ It was poillled out that in 'fadh"a Tlharat the statement\ used toO
be recorded in the case dian' itself The amt"nded Criminal Procedure Code
provides (or a cha~ hdOl; lr"llmed a~iJUI the aCCll~ with no more evidence
than the statements of the witn~ r«orde..1 durint;; the invt"~tilPtion It is,
therelo~. neces.uTV that no such su~pkion ~hould exist in the mind of the
aa::used about the 5Iatem~t\ of witne 'e\ \Ve 'lI~t that a hound rq;i,ter
serially paged like the ca~e diary ~hould he mpplied to the inve5ti~ating
OfficeN in which lhe,· ma" rt'corrl the "atclIlenr, ill durlkatt" ;md ~nd the
carhon ropie, 10 the Superinti'ndellf Polke alO'lR with t'he ('";'l~ rlbn'.

or

12.1R. Se<'tion 25 of tlH" Tneli:m F\iMn,(' \n pTOYid<', th:lt no ("Onf~
madt' to a police officer hv ;'l per~n 3CCII<ffl of an\' offence e:tn ~ proved
apin~t him
<;cetion l(il. Crimin:ll P,nrMlllrt" ("'.ode further pro,"ide~ that no
statement m"de to a police offirn- duri(l~ im-t"itij:ation ~hall }l(" ac1mittt"d in
e... id~nce_ Both tht'~ pm\-i~iom aT'" lilt" rC~llh of ,ht" !:rek of tnl\t in the poIi~
:lind are a '\t:riom rd1f:ction on thl'lTl Thr Taw Cnmmi~,ion remarkffi:~ion

"Tht" oRic~r~ of the ~tatm of Ot'put\· "iuperintt'ndent of Pol icc and
ahove mij.tht be tnlSted and tlt:lt mnfe ~iom made 10 them ('":In 1)(' accepted in
e\'idence,",
A <:;real majoritv or witne~~M from the B:lr who appeared hefore ll~ have
that it i, lIe-ee~~:lr\' that ~OIl1f' 'WlTt of tru~t mUSt ht" ~hown in the
police offiC'eo and in dl~ coUrY lnl~t ,·jll he gt't tru~t. Thev pointed out that
a~ the poli(e are: ont uu~ted. thev ~snrt In all sorn of dubiol1~ means to :-rhieve
their ohjecti"e AhhNl,:::h it riM'! not :lp~:lr to II that milch notef'll pl'rpose
will be oteTVed in ~ivili~ the power tf') police nffirt"r. tn rec:ord confe'l~ion<. thi,
a~pect has !nmelhint;; in ir to COfIlmt"nfl and we enrioNf' th:lt ('"onfe~~iom made
heforc f{azetler! polire officer'S ~hou1f1 1'1(' m:lli(' 41r1mi~~ihl(" in e,'irlt"ncc We
wOllld not, howf',,!'r re.trkt thi, ro t'll"~l' (!":I1et1ccl offteeT'l who them<e'v~
in"c~tic:a'e rh~ ('.1'<' :l~ 'Inch ca~e'l arc rareFlIrtht'r, the "alt"men" ner,1 not
llt'Cessarih' h~ ~trictl" in the natllr(' of C'Of'((''1-.ion,_ hilt ma... hr :tn" ~t:Jlcn~nI'
made 11\" tht" aCC\l~,1 whi<'h :lre rc:IM';:Il'lt to I~ i:'ll ''''hen wc u\· that ouch
statement' <holllil hf" marlt" :-trlmi ihl/" ,.('- (io 1'.... t ~:ln that tht"\' 'houM hi"
ht"lie.ert .3, the wcie:-ht to lx- :-tt!:lrht"rl to ~nt~ C'\idt'nre will deptTld upon
the cirnlm(tarcl" r.f thr ('"3''<t' :tnll if will hi" for !lJc N)tln tl') df'("ide hr.,,' In 1m
crfflenN' (":1n ht ~,'cn to them "mrn,lmf"nf to :tchi{'\·/" thi, ohil"{'ti\"C~ rna,' he
m"de in ~tion'l ! i ;'If( 2fi of tht" Tnf1i:m f\"idt"llCC" "0 'Vt";'I", in u'r«t'"1
agreement with fhi, recommendation or lllr' J:'IW Commi,.il')n
,u~ted

12.19. Section 27 of the Indian £\i.dence Act pro\'ides that "so much of
information given te a police oRicer as relates distinctly to the facts there·
by discovered, may be pro\"l~d" Thh 5«tion is an exception to (he earlier
5«tions Jj and 26. Members of the Bar pointed our: that the provisions of
tbis .section are being misused by the police. Sevenl of them told us that in
fact the police di!Cmer the articles fir.;t on information which they rtteh'e
rrom the witnesses a....d later on rMi'\Co\'~r it [() suit the r~quirement.s of
section 27, Many police offittrs go through the farce of recording the state,
ment of the a<("u"t'd in tht' prC2nce of the witnesses and then take him to the
place to dig out anicle! which ha\'e befon placed at the spot by
the police
officers themselvC$ Tl::.L. complaint was made b\ a numht:r of witlles.sd and
Illust have some foundation in tnuh It appean that this ~ing the only way
in which the police have been Pt'rmittt'd to use statements made to tb~m. they
have been making the bast of il to proye lhe C:l-'oC a"r.tinst the accused. In
cases in which the police officers have used this reverst: proceu in their ~nthus'
iasm to secure a conviction. the courts have invariably found the truth. W~
can only say that this short cut should not be resorted to as it spoih an other·
wi~e ~I casco Action should be tak~n by supervising officers in cascs where
~llch i~ulari[v. is discovered
Slatcmcnts under ~lion 1&1 c.r. P. C.
th~

12.20. Section Ift4 Criminal Procedure ('.ode. pro\'ic1es for the recorditl~
of confessional statements by magistrates and also the statements of witneS5eS.
After the M'paration of the judiciarv from the executive. instructions wefe
i.ssued bv the State Government in 1961 to the effect that "tht' work o! record·
ing confessions and dying declaratiom may ~ done by the magistrates on
either side, though it should preft'rahlv ~ done bv the Judgt.MagistTate.
where one is a.vailable All other work in connection with the investigation of
crime including identification of property and suspected penons. recofdinsslatel1lem, other th:m ccn((;,siolU under settion 164, Criminal Pr~ure Code
inquests. magisterial inquiries etc. shall ~ exclusive responsibility of the execu·
tive magistrate!" The Inspector-General of Police has complained that rttOTd·
ing of confessions and statt'ments is often delayed by the judicial magistrates
as they feel that extra work i.~ bein~ impmed on the, Great care i~ needed
in f'Kording' confessiom of the accused under section 164 :lnd this work C2n
be done only by experienced maRlStT3tes. We are, therefore. of opinion that
this task: should bt' entrusted exclusively to judicial maltistrates, However. the
role cannot he made ripd as in places where no judicial magistrate is available,
there should he nO bar to the execlltive magistrates recording confcssionll
lnstmetiom issued make it clear that the executive magistrate should record
the orcumst:lnces undt'r which thev had to record the conrt'!Sion
12.21. It appear<; that to make tht" rC<"ordinJ?; of C'Ora~ions and statement~
under section 16t ronvt'nient, the State Covernment has recentlv I"mPClwered
ttrtain stt'Ond class maJ!i~tratb rrahsildan and Naib TahsildafS) to ~xerdse
powers under th:':t section So far as the f'Kordin~ of statt'mt'nts of witn~
is concerned, thert: can ~ no objtttion to this authorisation However. we
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no doubt that lahsildars and Naib Tah~i1dan should in no circumstance.
..«ord confessiC',lS of 3ecused The r«ording of confessions is a mau:r requirjng sreat care an I l..nowledge of law and th~ conf~~~ion is disbelievrd quite
often for irreguJaliti~ rommiued This is of no advantage to tb~ inv~.stigatiot
officer, who becomes complac~nt aftn the confession is reeordf'd and learns uf
its futility when it h too late to do am thing, It is in the interest of investi·
galing officer:; themseh'eo; to hale confessions recorded by comPf'tellt magistrat~ only, e"en if this requires some waiting to suit the convenience of luch
magistrate
12.:!2. \,"c ','cre inform{'(l th.1I no dit' mom: 01 jnurne1 C'pf'lht.... are
paid to witnesses whOSe sC'lIements are wught to be n"Corded under section
164. This is not proper We recommend that such witnesses should be paid
diet money by the magistrate who rC"Cords lheir statements.

Inqucsts
12.23. rhc Jnspcuor·(;clIeral of Pol icc has sURg'e'>,cd ,kit Sarpanc:he!l
and P;,nchas of \"ill...gc panchayats should be authorised to conduct inquests
in case of suspicious deaths under Section 174 Cr. P. C. He states that where
the police officeT cannot reach the place in time on attount of distances or
inaccessibility, tht' dead body deteriorat('5, Se<:tion 171 empowers only the
Station HOU5e Offiar to conduct such an inqu~st Although there may be
some risk of misu5«: of such powen: owing to local inAuena and other ~.sons.
we are of the opinion that a beginning ~hould be made by trusting the
Sarpanch and the panch:u for holding inquest. Howe,·er. W~ recommend that
inque<.t should be made b' th~m Onh in ca..es---
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(c) 1 here is no allegation by am' one that the death is homicidal
Where'aN inquest i~ held by Sarp;lnch, th(' body should be plTscn-ed for
post.mohcm c'(arnination l~llrthcr. the M:enc of crime should not be di51urIxd and the Panchas should see thai everythinA" on the scene is kept in the
condition it was· for:, rea'lOllahl(' time for the arri\·al of the investigating
officer.'
Identification parades
11l·14· It ha'l been helc! by th(' '>uprelllc Coun III RaTlllNhna·... case
CA J R 19511 Supr~ Court 104> that statements made bv identifvinl'; witnesses
during the proceedmp conducted bv police officers are hit b" stttion
161
and are. th~refore. m.dmi~~iblc in e,·tdentt In the tiltht of thi~ decision.
even the physical 3et of a wilDess identifying a penon or an artic.le without
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any spoken words alllOUn15 to a statement and cannot be admitted. This hal
Cfrated all obvious difficulty and it is necessary that section 161 should be
allJrndcd to enable the mere !-act of identification beiog proved in court DOl
withstanding anything in section 161. Criminal Procedure Code. Until thi.
can be done, it is llecessary for the investigation officer to have the identification parades conducted bv Panchas or magistrates and he mllst withdraw from
such proceedings. In actual practice, the pandes are conducted in die IIldoll
house and all arr:lllg,-ments are made by the investigating OffiCC'T himself.
Witnesses have suggested that in all cases the parades must be conducted by
magistrates only No doubt this would be an ideal conrse. However, it is
:lot possible (or the police officers to obtain the services of magistrates in .n
cases alld the\' lIlust. therefore. £all back llpon other wilne~ses to .onduct the
procttdings. In such cases, the police officen must avail of the services of
intelligent persons who realise the responsibilitv placed on them and do not
mimnmage the proceedings Of later turn hostile to destroy the effect 01 l t d
proceedings.
12.25. Some .ases were brouKht Lo NUl' notice in whir-h the holding of
parade!! was delayed inordinately and the invC3tigating officer could not Jh'e
satisbrrnr\' leasons for doing so It goes without saying that It il in the
intereH of proslcuLion that identification parades are held as early as
pmsible.
Post-mortem 'Examination
12.2fi. In Chapter XVTlT we ,h:lll di~cm_~ in c1etJil Ihe queMion of postmortem examination Here we are referring to the administrative difficulties
only It Ilas been b-ntJght to our notice that the reports of docton n-gardlnl
'post-mortem' are inordinately delayed. More than a dozen cases were brought
to OUr notice in Gwalior division, where the reports were not sublldtted for
more than {our mOnlh~. We fail to understand what cau~s so mnch delay in
sending the report. II is obvious that the 'post-mortem' is finished on the
day it is conducted and the data for the report is available on that very day.
At the most a day or two should suffice to write the report and to send it
to the investigatin~ officer. Members of the 'Rar riA"htly pointed out that the
delav in sending the post-mortem report raises the critism that the doctor
waiLS for approach by the persnm concerned and this leach to corruption. 'Ve
finet that the Director of Heallll Services has issued repeated instructions for
sending the report expeditiously but still the docton do not do so It is fmo
the Dire<:lor of Health Services to take suitable action. where the sending of
the report h nnjlluifiahlv delayed. Apart from the ulterior motives which
are attributed 10 the doctor, the report i, important material for t~e investi'f.ltirA" offir-er to iruiete him aoout the line of investiJr-ltfon 1'0 be punutd. If
the report is not ,ent in timt'. invt'~tilf'ltion i, lInne('e~~aHlv delaved

12.27. It wa~ st;-tted that tht' opinion~ Rin'n h" the eto,Ior( :lrt' far too
gtt2Tded :lnd cautions with the m1utt that th,..,. a~ not found to be of much
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help. By iu very nature, the conclusions to be drawn on materfal found in
medico·leg-dl exalUination~ arc likcJy to be \ague and llId~isive. It i.s for t'he
Civil Surgl"ODS o[ the dil'tric:.u to guide their assistanu in tbe matter of writinc

opinions in Jnooico'legal

caK".

12.28. III some pl;I(CS, we were loll! that dOl ton, who an: fresh from
co11cb'es and have no cxpericmc arc given the [ask of perfOnlling post-mortem
cxamin'ltions. For want of experience. such doctors gCI nervous ill the
witness-box and start deposing anything wbile answering questions put hy the
defence counsel. In this re~ard aU we can say is that only senior doctal'
should be entrusted with medico-legal work and in any cue. junior doctor.
should be given diteet uaining under a senior in this branch before they are

entrusted to examine

easel

on their own.
Seizure

12.29. The police UHLICh ha\c poi 11 led Ollt the difilrult\ that Ihe} ;Jl'C
unable to get respectable inhabitantt of the locality to witness search as required
by section 103 of CrirDnal Procedure Code. The inhabitants of tbe localily
are easily WOn over and there is reluctance on tbe part of respectable persons
to witness search. This point was considered by the Law Commission (para 13
of Chapter 34) and they suggested that tbe law should not insist upon the
presence of persons of a particular locality. We endorse tbe suggestion that
section 103 of the Code. should be amended accordingly.
Bail
12.30. Police officers have wmpLtincd to U\ tklt the (Ollr~ grallt b;til
frcdy in non-bailable offences like lIIurder. d,Koity, kidn.lpping and rubbery
and in 1D0st of such cases. the aCClI,><:d ha\c jumped bail alld abSLondcd. This
is a matter exclusively within the juri~llictjon of the cou!'t and we would onlv
say that the police should bring aU the lIeceS~1I y facts to the notice of the
court and impress upon it the reason why bail ~hould 1I0t be granted.
12.31. It was brought to our nOlice that there arc sC\l:rall>ClXlIlS hovering
in court who are ready to givc bail on a COIJllllis~ioll being paid to them.
Whenever the accused jumps bail fumished by such a pro(c~~ional surety,
there should be no hesitation to (ot'feit the whole amOunt of the bail. Wher·
ever this has been doue, the order has acted as ~ detclTcnt not only to the
particular professional concerned, but also to all his colleagues who indulge
in this practice fOr earning a living. The prosecution agency should make it
a point to bring all relevant facts lo the notiee of the court and there is no
doubt that the Court will take suitable action.

1ll.!S1l' The question of granting !J;:!il to an accused likt'!) t'.o be arrested
by police. was a matter of some conflict in our Higb COurt. But it has now
l~en finally decided in State Vs. Narain Prasad (1963/J39O) that anticip'llory
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bail cannot be gralllcd by coun:, under the prO\ hiolb of Crimin...l Procedure
Code as they stand. 1 he ObjCCl of anc~t I~ to t:mufC production at the accused
in court and if he hUll~j{ vOlunteel:, to "ltcud alld lurn~,hc:> re<CoOuable ~U1~t}>
we do nOI.»CC all) 1'ca:.oll wh) ~null} to appe,u should be lIul be accepted. iLL:>
well known thal many respectable people ha\c to suller hUllllliatiOIl and harassment 'Il the h,mds of the poli(.C III <l case where mere :.uspicion exists against
theill. Funher the power to arrC:.l on .)ll~pi(;ioll C\CIl when the suspect is
willing to oller bail, is <l fruitful source of corruption. We suggest that the
Criminal Procedure Code should be amended giving discretion to the couru
to lake security for appearance from :.u:.peLlS. lIus power to court should
be available only' in ca~s of !lrst ollcndcrs (Iud ollellces not punishable )'lith
impnsonment [or morc than II\e yean. I he argument that the question o[
wi! cannot ari~c unlc~~ the accused has been iureHed can easily be met by
wOIding the pro\i~ioll nol :l~ of ·b;.lir but ,,~ of tal..illg ~ecullt) for appearance.
It qn further be pro\ided that the cOurt should call upon lhe prosIXution
to produce the diary and to hear the prosecution ,lIld the accu~ed at an early
date [or modifying the order, if lleCe~~al"). We llIilke it dear thal our sugges.
tion will anI) gi\e polI"cr~ to COUlL to .:l(.l in ~uit"ble ca~s and llot make it
oblig"'lory to ...ccept security In e\ery ca~e,
12 ..tlS. '1 wo of us (Shri Dixit and Slu-t Oil\'C) r'C1C, ho\\c\cr, 1I0l iu fa"our
ot making any change in lhe ple..elll law. While they .agree that arresLS
involve it ~ort of pcrsOllill indignity to lhO'ite alle~ted, the, feel that the fear
of Olrrest and of consequential indignity serves a.. a deterrent to penons having
cnminal propen~ities or indin,ltion to take law into their Own hands.
In
their view, the proposed amendment would scnc the illlerests of professional
criminals, goondas and ami-social elemellls and lhis would have an adverae
dICe! on the law and order situation generallr. Jhe incidence of tempering
with evidence by influencing or intimidating \I"itnesses would also increase.
Besides, the provision~ of section 27 o[ Jndi;1II E\"idcnc;e Act, which permit
proof 0[' any fact di~(.o\ered in consequence of informatiOn received from a
person accused of an offellce in the custody of a polke officer, .would be rendered furtile to a large extent as the proposed amendmcnt would enable persons
accused of an offence to evadc police cU~lOd)". The)" feci thcrt the existing
provisions relating to grant of bail to persolh arrestcd by the police are quite
liberal and sufficient safcgu;lrds all·cad)' eXI~t so ,IS to emure, as [,ar as possible,
that arrests are not madc without justifil,ttioll and that arrested persons, if
not rclecrsed on bilil by the polke, ;ll"e forwarded to magistrate without
uunecessary delay.

Supply or Copies
12.34. Under section 173, Criminal Pnxedure Code, as amended, it i"
illcumbem on the prosecution to furnish copies o[ the statements on which
reliance is placed. This provision was intended to expedite trial but experi.
ence has shown that the amendment has not been able to achieve its object.
rile dUl\ltion of the lrial has suffered adversely on account of this provisiOn
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and we hud Magi~trales delaylllg the [lilming of a lhange lor morc than twelve
months aller the prc,clllauoll 01 the clJ<tllan in ~OIUC l.<I 1;,. 1- ullher. the
Hi.llClllCll1.:. in the diary when pLlccd in the h:llId~ 01 the all u,l:d ellable him
to \\111 o\el \\ilne~SCS and lu make ~1.ItCOlCllts ill loun windl though nOI
LO!luaJicting the statemenl.,) recorded III the dial y. arc dc\crly devi~d to
ddcal the proM:cution. Unlotluuatei). aUjOUtlllllCllb dunng the stage 0(
-{ccorciing plOsccutioll are frequent. 1 he au.tl>l;d thu~ gl:l~ time to win over
the prosecution witnesses. In OUf 0p1lllon, the pron,io n lor suppl)-ing copies
u[ the statements should be omittt,;d 'UH.l the old pl'ou.:durc at trial o[ warT<tllt
cases should be restored.
12.1J5. So long as the suppl} ot topiC!> is oelC U). we suggest Ih:lt copies
should be prep,lrt~d ill 1I..le oJhu.: ot lhe pohte plO~e!.ulOr. At PI'C~llt derh
have been given to his ofike LO prcpare l.:opic~. We sugge~t thdt the court
lUoharrirs attadH::d to tourl who are [Nil} .... oU;.lllg undel thc ~upclvi~ioll of
the police pro~cutor~, ~hould also ~il ill hi~ ollll.c .Illd plepate the nCl.e~ar)
COPICS Cor being supplied to the al.:cu~ed H il i, foulld lhal thc stall 'lltached
lO tht' oUice of the I}olitc Pro5ecULOt is imullil.iuil I'll' pll:pariug t:oples, adc
quare derical stall (lypists) .>hould be pro\llied.
r

II .... ..lS .1.1.>0' LIOUghl 10 ')Ul !lo,ill.: ,hOll \( I II 11'11 to !l1J,rhle CaM;.i.
drc put up on tolllplallih hleu b) poltl.L, the lourb lII,bl Upoll supply
o copies o[ statemcnt:; ot witllC~~C~ to the ..ll.ul>ed. 1 he pllX.eUllre outlined
ch3pler fourteen of the Criminal Procedure C0\1'c Olppe,ll~ to be intended
tor investib<3lioll in cognilable CHes onl)· 111\(,:~ul),ttjon ill Ilon-<:0gnildble
Cdses is nOl contemplated br that t:haptel ex!.ept UPOIi the orden of the Magis.
trale. If no investigalioll is ncce..sar) under till' [haplel In nOlJ.l.0gnildble
case~. st.alemenLS of willlesse.. arc nOt lcquireu to <Ie Il(.f'ldeu In >uch investi·
gations. It would, lherefore, ~eelll doubtful. if >crtllJlJ I i3 h;lS an)' appllta.
tion to IUch case&. However. the difficulty is caused by section 251(A) which
lays down :I procedure to be followed by the Mal>i~[r 'Ie ill ,I l.a~e imtituted 011
a police report. A non.-eognizable oase ill whkh police files the complaillt,
has been held in Pr:l\indhandra-Vs- -State of Andhra PI:ulesh (1965 A.I.R
1186). to be a case imtituted on police report and magislrale.~ have been ask
ing for production of copie, of St3lel1lent. I h(' In'pcHor·Gencral of Police
has staled that in c:tscs under the MotOr \\hir!, s .\(1, sectiOn M Police ACl
and offences under several local af{~ which :lre of :1 minor nature. complaints
are fJlOO by the police and the Ma~i~tr:lte~ tn~j~t upon ~t1pplv of copies of
~tcments in IhC"e ca"C~ even though mo~t of thelll 'T(" tri:lI>le wmmarily a,
-(summons ca~es. He poinu Ollt that ~peedy di'po~al which is the object o[
summary tria1s has thus been clefcatcd b\' the il i lence of arcuserl for \opi('~
We suggest that law should be amendrd '0 a~ to render Ihe supply of ('opie,
of statements in \a~es triable summarily ::Inft in (;Je~ tri<lhle 3' ~\llllnlOm ca~<:s
unnelessary.
J:.tj{i.
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CHAPTER

XUI

TRI.\L 1" COURT
J!p. 1n the previou~ chapler we ha\c di~us:.ed the V'1I10U~ dlllu.:ultics,
I\hith ,llc e dllllll~ the ((,IUI't~ 01 ilI\C"ig.Llillll 01 011< UtC~. and h,ne sugge~lt.~l
rt'lncdies fOr IlIccLing dltHI.
I hl.: ,JIlIl 01 11\1l.:'ti1pbtlll i, to pul Ihl.: LulpriL to
trial in a l(lUll of 1:\\1, to 'cuuc hi~ (("I\i liolt, iI il\(' Ialb PIOICd jmtif) it,
ami to h.L\ hi n pUlli hul ,:It!elllJ.lteh. '0 Ih. t It Illa\ 1I,I\c ,I dett'lrellt <:lIeu 011
him and othe~ wht! ,IIC imliued 10 lOlillHit illlil.lr nilm's, It will th\l~ be.)CC1I
Ihat in\'cstigat Oll i, but <I IIlt',lIl' 101 "'luril1!( ' I ) { i,lI Jll it(, <Iud lhe pnxcss culminates in the trial and punishment of the offender. In this sense, it is n~C~5·
~;lly to cOll~id(T the dlell oi Ill,lI, Oil lhe o!JJetII\C,' to hc "dli{"\ed,
\\"c du
nol intcnd hel to CX,llllillC lOlll\HdICll-]\l'h the "Ill,tinll of tri,d, in tOlill
their ddc<.t" and thc W;1\, lilt Il'Il\('(hill,i; thLlll ", lhi~ "ltot \litllill (Jilt teltll'
at rcferelile. \\'e ~h,i11 on!\ LOUlh (',I 1It.llll'I' IOllllt'ltcd I\ilh lIi'll, VJ Llr :l~
lhc~ an: rclc\';Ull to lht: ljllt:,tioll 01 11L!inten:lllll' 01 LII\' ,lIld unlt-r'lnrl pn:\'('II-

.
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13.2. III m'hl 01 the di~lli(!~ ill llti~ SI,Hl', tht Juditi'll) h,l~ bcen ~cpalaled
(10m the e .... euHi\{ ;Il1d ill II. ll'III.1iuinl-\' di Hitl'>, Ihi, will be d(lllc ,I~ SHUll

as the lIlXC "II V P'I'Utllld
,l\' il,tl,k.
I he 'P'Il.ltIOI1, howncr. i, !Iv all
excculive oldcl. Allll'llt!llIl'llh h.l\t· llot txt'll llI.ult ill lhl' (:lilllill,tl I'ltKcdwc
Code to define <!e;llly tht, fUlltlio'1' ol Judi, i.ll \1.1,.;i~tl<IIC~ ,tlld lhi., hOi, o(.ta·
sion:l1h (l" lied ,C'Ull' conlu-ion in tht: \loll...itlA' or wp.ll,uiflll ;11lt! in,[tlt{lioll';
ha.. e 10 be rcvi,ed fmlll tilllt: to tillle \V(, ~11"':";l·~t th,1l the c;lllit"t IIPPOllllllilV
~hu~'!d IIC lake-I! In h;l\c <l Il....tl ;lllltlldlilCII, of lIlt' (:,illlill,11 I'nl(t'(ltllC
(:'I(k
as ha~ lK'l'l1 11<111(' ill Bntlll!al t I (ldil1(' lhe po\\1 or lltt: JIHl1d:ll 'tIld I'xcultivc
Magislrates dc'tlh
Jhe hr"ll! l)lillfipLe, fill \Ihith tlli, ,holild !)t' tlOIiC
app,al I() tl to be thaI all 1II"llt'I', \1111111 ll"iatc l<l tIle ,t;lgc ht:fflre trial. ~hould
be \dlhin the luri dittio n flf lhe EXt'fUlil/, \1:t:-;i'II.llt', ,\luI ,IllY m;lller, whilh
r("<[uires a jlldici;ll dcei,ion. ,!Inuit! Iw \Iilhitl lhe "lIlliew of Jll(lieial l\bgist
r;rle~. Silililarlv, anion 1Ilidel Ih,· PlC\l'lllile s('ltiflllS ,llfluld 1)(: in lh,lf~ of
the EXC(lItivc
g-i,tratn <111(1 lhe JHoH'('ding, for puni,i'illlqll of (t"illlin;lh
should he in the jUli.,di(tioll 'If 11I(li(i:ll \I,It:i'II;lle It i~ bro.ldh 011 lltc,c
Itnt's t!l;ll the ("xetlltil'(: in,tllltti,)ll'; of tlte Goveftullcnt ha\'(' Ix:en i"w.:c1.
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Iht' pO'llioll of a MJgislr,lte
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trying :l nirnin,l! r;l<('
ll:ll1in:J1) Rule 1 rH. whirh

'Il

"11K

ha~
rUJlS

1)('('11 dc.nh' t''I;p].,ill{'.! in

Rlllt'~

and Orders

tllUS:

In dealing' with Iri;]b ,1;1<1 t'lllpdrw, Pl(' iii Ilg" officers should
fCOlcmlJeI that JllI·i. Po\ilioll i, IlIlt .hal of jw!
of civil courU
who decide (;1'1.:, on the l,;\ i(\{,ltl ( put hdorc them and lca\'c it to
.he p;lllie\ tOll(Crt1CI! to ,e(' that rlW nidCIHC thty plO(lllce is
complete. Their prillun dUI\' i\ th(" ,I (('Trainmenl of the facts
,till] the plluhhnlCII[ d the ~uill\. 1'01 this pllrpo~ the\' have,
unde, lhe '·\'idcll(c ,\0 and lhe.: (:0([('. ;lmpll' power
rhe fact
thaI Ill<' pro'\('culion i\ r<mducl('d Ill" :l puhlic prosenHOr or bv a
proscrutillA" in'pc(1o\" of polin' ch«:,,\ 11111 :ill,ohc the
otlircr frolll lhi~ duty,"

ple~i(lillg'

111m the primar\ <lul\ of·1. \bRi,tr,llc is If) ;!'(crt:lin the Lld~ and pUlli<;h the
j:!'uiltv. E\'C'u when therc i~ no rcpfe\t'J1Iation Iln II< luH o( proi«ution. he h,,~
to lind out (rolll the r:"l' di:lIv wklt witl1c'''''' ;11(' 1('1('\""nl to pro\"(' Ih~ ("cts
(If the COliC :uul he <;hollirl (':111 IhclIl :lml quc'tillll tht-Ill te, :t fCltain the truth.
~1llC' \hg"i\t1'1tes (Iismi<;<; :l cOll1pbint lInder ('('ction 2t1 Crimin"l Procedure
Co<!(' 011 the AlOund tllat thC' compbillt who i, a puhlic sen'ant did Iwt :lppear
011 the d"te of hearin~.
The number of (01<;(', in which puhlic sen'anfi like
Suh Tnspectofi and F,xci\e OfficC'r-; h:I\'C to file ("()Jllpbint, i'i quite largc, as
WUlel' Sc!lC(lllle II of thc Criminal I'nj('('dllre Code olfc!Hes ";::<tin-t other I"ws
Jlllnis!l:lhle with imprisOlllJ1rlll up to thrcc \'ear, are I\(lll-r~nil:lhk All such
ca<;es 'echnic"l'" :Ire ca'l('<; started on "rompbilll
It will, hO\\'c\-er, he re:llised
th:lt the Police or the Fxci<;(' Offi('er<; "re not ahle to attend (Ill (','('n' (111c of
h(,:lring. the numher of whirh is unfortunateh YCI,\, b~e If ,hc\' m:lk(' it a
poim to :I!tend on all thcse hC:lrill,!!;s. tl.t'i r ptthlic duties will~\lffcr ann they
will be doing llotl1ing useful in coun on mOSt of the hearinl!"-. Th('\' can he
c:lllcd upon to attend persOJlo11lv when their e\-'ic!ell,e is nt'l"nel1 nismissal
of the complaint in default of the appeaT<tnce of the public servant may be
[{'Chnkally corrut hut th"t is not within thc ~pirit of th, prhyision.
13.4, Tn Ihis conncction, it h;l~ heen brought 10 our notice that ~olire
others "re generally inl!ilTt>rt>nf in a[(endin~ ("ourl 10 gin' evidence and even
.1void service of mmmon~ for <;("ycral hearin~s
Somc police officers have
explained that they were ul1ahle to attend court 1>('('1\1<;(' thcv werc busy with
other duties or thOlll;::ht that the r;He would he ;Idjonmed withollt anY hearing
as ha~ now become u<;ual in ~('\'('ral COllrt~, Thi i~ hardh' a proJWr cxplan1.
tion. It should be illlpre<;ied on .all police officcr, th"t th('\' should attend
the murt when~'er required to do so g-h-ing- the work priorit'· OYfT their other
ordinary dudes. and whrnever thev cannot attend, they should invariably send
an application to the court explaining the Te:l"On'l for absence on dat{'~ on
which they cannot attend.
13.5. It has been broug-ht to ollr nOt ice bv th(' Police Pro~ecuton that
there is long' deb)' in the trial and on numerom hearinlfl C:lSes are adjourned
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without ;11l} . dl"lu'l(' Il.O III
\kuliK'1 ()f the nelUh ;11111 111l' Itlr have ~t:lIed
lllilt the nllllll.cr o( \1.1 ,i', I I nnl .. ,II.:II'I:lu· I lIcil (';111'(' li_t i~ '10 full that
casn :lre adjollrlled (Or tllr e to lou mOtHh .It.\ lime ami the lIumber of c:ases
f.),l'(~ for apr i('ubr lIat
1m (h '00 large (0 he dealt with on that d:lte. We
lli«! 10 a ert 'n the rc nil (01 tl c p;tu(il 'If \ta"i,lniles and were IcJd that
the 5:111ttinned IX t It..)VI' Jlot \ct hl-en filled for ~('\('r:II rea';,()1\ indudill':' the
dearth of SUil3bl, randid ll"l. Thr m Tt("T i 011(" for tht' f-li'th \.(luH 3nd t
(:O\'crnment to C'lr. mint> ml"
h:I\'l" no j'lOht tlul tep' ~ould Iw' lakell to
fll Ihlt' vacant po'il' ami ,illll"e
th(' (;I,lle if II('(C,'oOT\

\\'e e"·II11iutl.l 10 m'll from \('"cnl('1.'O di,trkt~ to a"<'ertain the
rl Ih'lav in '~l \\'e S('ltttNl fTOni ed( h di~trkt six 10 ei~ht e.:t~,
"sual nu
mOl,
Ih
t""o \(°ar old Th(' foll"willl~ were Ihe mn't conP'tcuous
which wef('
of the TN ,n , ,~hich v.e nllli,elll~.6,

rhe ."..'" of the II ,.;("d
ih rhe ,bsenN" or .h witlle '<"
'-Inte.
rhe a~rn'e ,( 'he
(.

,

(11) Trail ferr .1 I •

f'

SUllil1HlIl

(II ('.olin

1~'7'

1IU'

"11 v

,

lIllt!
I'V,

I

IIlherv. 'S(

C'lUlI

"

n,,1

'"

".t' gi\'t' l,.,low:l lable shm"IlK

.... 're 1Il0r~'

lh'n hH' l.lil-'l1 111 II

l!l, nUlnhr"r of ('.1
10 whim Iht're
fill (';lIh of Ihl'.... Te:'l nn~:_
Num~r

of

r:I'.t'

in which

r1wre we're mOT(' Ih'3n
fi\'r

:'Idjournmenl..5

(a) Ab'enre of a("cu~
(I»

AJ>"encr

or

wiln('~q's

(c) Arnellct' of "'fagi~tT;lte
(d) TlamfelTnl to another cnll:
(e) Slim mom 1101 rerci\{'.1
(f) Coun

buw

The nllmb('T d c·,t~es ill which tlll'Te were llI0Te lh'iIl fi\l'
e.u h rr;hllli i, inoulinaldv larA"r.

"

'.

,l(ljOIlI"l1Il1Cnt~

for

I!J.R. It is smpri~inK to fi,,<1 Ihal no :llli')IJ w,~~ la)"CII in mOSt or (
ca\C' to compt'l thr altc'n(lame of tht" ccu'I4:d or wilnc~,c ahhough the Mag
lUll' coultl h:l\"(" ({Tfrited the
1
15 of the aC('I,~1 ;Inri rould have issued
.... alr~nt.. of aTrt'q a.. ain t the wit, '0;('
Tn !Ie"eTal cao;(', the ~ummons and
warrant. W('Te nOl iMouec! I" Ih(" ReaJe ,)r thl' (".ourt em four or five ~ucc~5ive
clate'. hUI no anion ~m to h 1\'(': he, II 13)"it'1l a~in~t the Readt'r for such
negllgenct'. S-milll ,.' Pnlflt'"ll\ wa nm pro,dufed on :llrOllnt of the negli-
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genec or the Reader Or tli(· :'\;,llir, .lllt! thl" ;1(\ uo,'-"\I ;llld the wime<;scs who had
aUt"nded the r mrl had to j.!;<) aW.I\ "llholll bl Ill).; (''''unhlt..'tl. Yet no ;H,;liOiI was
taken agaiml the oHi(ials. \Vc ha\(' ldnlnl to IhcSoC rca illS in p'l<;.,ing and
iI is nel. Ilc(;c,S-1ry for U$ I,) go into /o\I'C'Ul"r del'lil., Suflitc it to (,b,crye that
delay in the trial of a (a.,,' !lao, \('1 iO\l\ I IVI (" U"l<J1lS nil the trial in <I'> much as
the- wiulCs\cS IJcCOIIlC hostile 011 the l<"pt"iIICtl per,u;lsions of the '!(;OI\C(] or
they l-;ct tired of <lllcilding "cYI'I.d hI' or ill;':'; ;lIld lw("om(" indilkl('lIl. fllt';

delays not only affect the attitude of witnesses in the particular case but leads
to IcJuctancc 011 the p;lrl of people in /o\1"llcral to he ciled as witnc\,c~ in any
rose. The delcrrc)'\1 eITcn of puni,hmclll. whkh is the aim of all ill\'estig:ttion
anll pro~eClllioll i~ completely 10'1 nn acCOunt of the delay.
1~.9.

The renH."(]Y seems to IX' ~llp('r\"ision o£ the work of ";I'::-;~trat('S with
atlelltion.
In \1':lhakoshal area while the ~chellle for separatiOn uf ,..
judiciary from the executive was undt"r contemplation. both the Dhtrict
Magistr;ttes ,mel lhe Di'itrict Judge~ !>Name indifli..n;nt 10 the work of Magis.'
tNtes and hoth neglected lhe sHpervi,ion. the Dislrict \Iagi~trale thinking
that he wrmld SOOn get rid of the responsibililV and the Oi\triCi ,ud~e thinking
lIlat the responsihilit" had not ~(·t ("(lInc to him. After ,he separ:nion, the
whole responsibililv devoh-es On l!lt' Di,lrin /lldg-t's .'Inft it is their duty now
to supel<vi\e comtantlv the wOrk ri thr \tJgi\lralc,. Ooc(' the trial becomes
prompt. there will he an end 10 the vicious (inlc of wilnt'~~s not atlending
on the a~sumplion thal the ca~c would hI' :H!jOIl\ ned in mOH ca~e~ and the
cnut lixing 100 many ca'rs a~'itllTlillt{ lh:1t witnt'i'e\ will lllll ;Ittend.

~eater

I!J. 10. Another way in whidl ('(mImI i, ('''(,lli'I'd o\er the work of
Mag,i£tratcs i~ br Ihe ~crlltinv of Clkrtdal "atellWlII'. \Vt.' weI'(' 10ld thlf the
calendar statements of subordinate 'Llgi,":tte.; ;lre now selll to lh" Additional
District Magistrale (Judicial} and of the \ddirion:l! Di,ttin \lag-ist~te to
the Sessiom Ju<lge.~. The rele\:lnt RIlI('~ in "Rule~ and Orrlt'l (Criminal)"
enjoin that a Sessiom Judg-e shall call the \(aA"isll',te to explain delay in lhe
di<posal of a case and see that full u~e is made of til(' powers under se<'tiOl15 20~.
250, 5'9 and 545 of the Criminal Procedure Code The Magistrates are also
told where the sentence~ p':l<sed bv them are lenient. We find lhat mO~t of the
Additional Di~trict MaKi~trate~ do nor v'rutinile lhe calendar m'ttemenrs as
they should. One of the Additional Di~frict \1aKi~lr;'lte< wid tt~ that any
remarkll of the nature cont('mplater'! hv the RtlJe~ :lnrl Order~ would amount
to conrempt of court and thcv were, lherefore. he~itant rf) m:lke any remarks.
h docs nor appear to us Ihal Iht" remark~ hv an officer in the direct line of
supl"Tvi~ion for improving- rhe wO!:'k of the cOurt I}('!ow can amount to COntempt.
especiallv when the Object of the remarks i~ nOf to inrerfer(' with the trial,
which has heen concluded, hut to in~trll("t :Inn fmprovc the wor1; of the Magi~
Irate in future cases. How<,,'cr rhe point m:lv he- (''{:lmincd 'ldmisi~tr;lth'el"
and the Rules and Order<; m:lv he morlified In incnrporatt' onlv thOse imtnlCfions. which will keep the work of tf]c ~lIpervi<in( :luthorilies ont of tht' ranl\"e
of contempt of oourt and then to see that the supcrvi~ing authoritiC! take
proper ,lction against def.:tnhing- \fa~istrate<;
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I!U t. 'Vc h:lv(' lckllC.\ to the dd.l\ ill till' di'I"lO\al of (;!Scs :tt some
length only [)CGlUSC il ha~ ,etiou\ Icprnm'ioll\ on the (lillie po,ilion Police
Offl<'Crs pointed 10 us that the 111,1 IC,to;{lll fOr thl' r('\u( LInn' of wilnc;c,

attend COurt i, that the)' are

110( 'llIe

how 01(C'l1 allll how long the\

to

will h.:lvc

to wail before their statement h l"<.'t:ohkd. \nother [('.1',011 i, ,h,lI the\" :Ire lIot
given proper ,onsitlcration in the "iln('<,\-I.. o \; ,uul ,IIC o[tel] har:I<;.,cd in I rmsexamination, which i, 1I0t IOllllOlkd hI (OWl,
illl (hill! I ;IS<)Jl gin"n 10 tIS
is Ihal the diet money paid to witJ1t'.. ~c .. h ill:ldC<lll.llC ,mil ('\"('11 thi
:l1l1Ount
is nOI paid on every date of hCill"illg.
J'he fmllih 1t':1\01l :.:i\l:u i, t!l:ll the
WilnNSeS !l<.lve no proper SC:l[ill~ auollllllod:ltion ill fOlll\', :111(1 h:lvC to w:lllClCt
from pl:lce to pbce till their C:lS<: i, edlcd.

13.12. The cross-ex,llllill,llion of witnc<o, Ii;l, to' be fOlltroll("{1 1)\ Mal-{istra((~ to

see Ill:ll witlles~, ;lle llot 11l111('H'~S;lIih' h,ll,l"ed III humiliated rile
Rilles :l11d Order, (Cril11in;,I) <.:onCtin <!et:likd imtl'll( tio~s for the guid,lllc(,
of M:lgi~trates for conlrolling {TO''>c'\:llIlill,ltioll. It i~ lInfOllllll'ltc th:lt thest'
Instructions are ignored by some Magistrates who rccord thc Sl:lle~nts of
wi!nes'iCS unintelligentll ilt a lll('{h,ll1i(,tl \I',t\'
Thi, ;lg"ill is " 1I1;l(t('r 011
which supervising officer, should help the \l:lgi,tl'·ltc~.
1,11.1,11. So far:ls the imlc<lll,U" of th(' ,lI1l0llnt ol di"t'1l10lW\ is (Oll(Cflletl,
'here call be little douht th:H il i, ,0, Ih" ,1111011111, IITt(· li'\t"d Ion!!; ;1A"0. :lllel
il: \ iew of the prevailing' price, hal'e heollll/" wholl\ ill:lc!cfju:lle, Il is hut
jusl that a witness who spends Iii, d:1\ in COUll fOr a~sistil1~ the (";1lt~C of jll~ti('r
should be compensatC'd fOr the los'! of tillle, if nOl fulh :It le:lst l'eilSon;lhly
We re<:ommend that the whole millter ,hould he (-'\;lIl1illr<1 I" the r.o\"cnullent
and a frcsh so:l1e of diet mOll('\' for witnC'''es "houle! he fixed The question
of non·payment of diet·money on dates of IWilril1g" to wilnes$('s i~ a matter
fOr the supervising- o!liccrs 10 correct A~ lcg-:lnl~ '(';lting: ac(ommo<!:lliOIl in
COUlts, the matter has often heen c'\:llIlin('{1 hI r.melll1l1em, hut it apTX'ars
Ih:ll .:l{lequate steps have nOI \'el h(,(,ll l:tk('!l 'iVe hope th:ll ~01n('thin~ in thi~
rq~1r{; will be done in fulttre
1,11,14, Some of the ,\[agistrah..... h;l\'e illterpretr<1 ~cction 251- \ of the
Crimina' Procedure Co(le to mean that it i, Lhe duty of the pro\("clItion 10
pH><!IKe :tll the prosecution witlle~se" :tlld the\' :tre entitled to llO a~,ist"nce
from the court in sHmlJloning witnesses. Thi~ \'it"W i~ l).l~('d upon the ol1li~sion
of <In express provision permitting' the prosenltion to file <I list or witnesses
and requesting the court 10 summon, ~IS was found in the earlier procedure
for trial of warnUll e<hes, which i~ c(}l1t;lined ill ~efli()n 2:;:: onwards, The
omission appears to he a drafting' CITor. S('('[io n Ii' of the Criminal Procc·
dure Code prohibiu police officer~ frOm ;1("("olllpanving- the witne~~es or ming
any inAuence over them. Tt is obdoll~h' ltndcsirahlc for police offi('ers to take
the witsesses to court .:Ind thcv nlU~t ~e('k the aid or cOllrt to <,('cure Ih('ir atten
dance The omi~sion in sectiOn Zf,I.A ha~ 10 he reclifi('f! lw an ilmenc]lIlent.
1~'15'
Section t70 of the Crimin;ll Procedure Cnde ell1pow,'rs th('
invcstigilling officer 10 take bOJl(I~ from the p<"I"\Otl~ who ;11(' :lc(l'l:ti~t('{J with
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the {irl-um~t<lllCt.:~ 01 the GI~e, to appcar Letore the !\Iagi~trate and to give
(\ ldt:lllc in the IltJ.tlCI. 1 hi~ i~ ~cldOlll done by the investigating ollicers.
Although it lalillOl be thc iutcntiOrl 01 law llJ<:lt wherc the invc~tig~ltillg offil-er
Llil~ tu tak.e :,tH II a l}o/1{1 and tilt.: witlle~,e~ do not appear the coun should
lclu,c a"i,t.ln{c in l(Jlllpcllillg tht.: atlelldaillc of wime.),)c" it ;Ippears necessary
Ih:ll police Of!ilCI, ,hould Illsi'l upon Llk.illg bond, fWIlI .dl wittle~~, aud
t!lell ;tpply to the (t/Ult to enfon;e lh e I)olld if the witlle." doc~ not comply.
It IS lrue lhat ,11 the do,c of the inlnllg,ltIl'U. tlte ill\otigatillg olhcer doc,
But l~ow the date IllIc11 the wiL,'c':.cs would be e;\amillcd ,tlld '0 it is income·
Illt.:!,l II) the 1\ll'lC."C' to !lilHl lhcllN'lle, to ;'ppe,ll' 011 intlcfltlite dOlte" but
IIIlS (annut lit.; helped, Llllil ,,'uion :l:;I-A is ~ult<lbh alllellded, the police
O/h~t'l, ,hould l;Ontinltc to t<lk e bonds hom willlcsses til e\'Cty (ilse.
IJ.lli, l'olilt.; Ilitllt:SSl'S Ita,c told liS thilt the '>Cnlc/1{Cs P<l.),)l-'I.1 by magisaates are often inadequate, In cases under the Prohibition Act, or Motor
\ thidc., '\u, 01 Ex(i~c ,\tt, thc hne, have beell as low ;IS one rupee and it is
helvw hIe IUpCt.:S ill lIlO,t (<I'<CS. 1 he c:t)e~ drag 011 tor .1 long time and the
C;\pell->e il1lUllcd by the pro)c(;utioll is substauti;d. If the SClllell(e awardcd
i~ it~:ldeqllalt:, it has ltO eHcn 011 the at{uscd ami the money Spclll Ly the Slate
On ploSCUttiOll OC(Ollles mOrc or les~ a \\;\)IC. It is for the prosecutioll agencies
Ie impless upon thc magi,trates the desirilbilit) of imposing :In adequate
st'lltell(e '0 th:lt it lllar act ;1) a dctt.:I'feUt to the atCllSCd and lhe l;Olllllli~ion
01 ollclllc, III the at(u ed ,I lid olhcn. II is al'9 lleCe~sal} that the District
M,igistl'atcs ,hOlild be \igil<llll to cxamine cases in which pllllishmcllt is prima
fa< Ie jll~ldequatc :tntl to Idc red~ioll~ ill such l<lseS befOre rhe Sessions Judgc
for lC(OllttlH:llding to tho.: IIi~h COUll for enh;UUclllent o( the sentcnce.
It
.tppe'llS to bc lhc dUl~ 01 lhe &ssiotl'< Judgt', <tho to lI'O\C the !-IiS'h Coun on
their own initi.llin1 for (·llhaIlCell1t.:,t of ~entell(C if, Oll the scrutiny o( the
tdcll(br sl;ltelllt'nt (ll ollwl"wi,c, llll'\ find ,hal the ,('lItCII(C is inadequate.
\\'t.: werc infOlllled II~ lh(· La\\ lkp;'11HIC11l th"Q lht.:\ liled sevcral revision
pelitiollS hdpl"e thc Iligh Court fOt ('tJll;lTlcing in;ldcqu;ltc ~CntCllCes passed by
lhe Sc~,iOliS judgr, ,111<1 lhe \I"lgis(l;l!e, anti >ll(h petitiolls succeeded in some
C,I'>l:S. The tcmle-ll(V of 1I1;lJ;i,trale, to P;'" inadequate sentences has to be
dl(xk.cd h\ ,Ill who 11,1\'c <l duty tn do SO
1~,17.
In~tr\l((ion~ hHC IK'C"l1 i"II('11 h> thl' COH.'rnment to the District
\b,L;"l.\tratc5 anll 'i-llpnil1l~'ndcllt~ of I'olice and h\ thc Iligh Court to the
Distrin JlId~c, that th('IC ~hould hc pcriodic'll 1I1eetings of the three officers
to <li,lll" (lut'tanding: pl'ohlcll1~ relating to trial of cases and other matters,
h is Ilcce,sary that oflicer~ cotlccrJwcI mu't attend these meetings personally
a'ld the-y ,houle! not (1cpl1te thelr ,uhordilliltes to represent them, as apart
from its heing disCOllrte,I' to other colleague" it does not bring about the
Jmt;]nce-~ w('re hrought! to our nOtice in which thc meetings
desilcd fe-'Olt
{'J;i1d nol -,II1('\c Ihei f ohject a~ somc of thc officers suffered from superiority
{(,n,pJcx ~lI1d did not al1end the ml'etings ill the ~pirit in which they should
'"I\e dOlLe. The lca,t that we can sav is that sllth an attitude is undesirahle.
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Su<.h ll1ectillg~ should be <.OlIdu<.led III a hienJI) ~pilil, ill~lll.lodl ..l~ all the
three officers arc <.olleagucs i!lld iHe inlclc,u:d in the <.onunOll objcu of main·
taming law and order, prC\entilig Crime ami pUlli,lullg the guilty.
Ij,Il:l. \\'e Lamc atro~ st:\cl.ll ld~tS 111 \IlJldl Ul.:l b ..... '"cre not ltiUlleU for
tlKlII SIX to tll.(;he JllUlltb~ .Illel the pUlting up 01 the challan. there
were seVClitl dates lor ,UgUlllClllS .LllU st;~CI;t1 ddJOUHdlll.;lll) betore the charges
could be lr.lllled, 1 he i11lt;lltlOl1 01 thc alllCnU1l1Cut III.lde ill 1955 was to
CnsUIC ~pced) tllal by le;tt!IJug lIle )tagl: oi hilmlLl6 dl,ngt;s on thc statcments
I(;Lordcd during imeHigatiol1 .and tbtb to sl.:.ip o\CI' thc hrst stage of examination of wltnes$Cs. 1 hiS objl't.:l h totilll} deicilted it the {r;tming of the dlarge
is dcla)eU lor a pellod \\hid\ IS lIIu<.h longcI dian \Ih.lt has been required to
frame charges Oil pl~ecutioll t;\ Idem.e under thc old procedure. it is (or the
supenising O/htCh at the tlllle ol inspcnioll to t.:ouett el'fors of thiS nature.
mOlt:

l.1.I~. A sthl:11lc ,\;ts 1l,t1l1ld b) tht: High COUll III 1%:' ;tc:;cordillg
to
wluc:;h thc Lilil Judgcs used to ICtCI\C U;tIUillg in U\Jl \\01'1.:. lor six months
aud likewi:x: til(' Illagl.~llates u-.cd to ICtci\c wailllllg (01 six 1lI0nth~ in Criminill
Law and i'r()Ledulc. \t tll,ll time, tIle JwJiLiill") h.ld uot UcCIl sep;tI,ltcd (rom
lhe CX<=CutIVC in .\lah'll..o~hal lcgioll. .\01\ LI1i1L thl\ h",s Uccu donc, Jl is n~ces·
S;jry lhal neq Civil Judge lllU~t uutlngo U.lilllllg belore takillg up criminal
C:lse~ of ally IIUPQ!l;lIIlC.
\\'c do lUlL 1..1101\ II the Ci\il Judges arc gi\ell train
ing as the M;lgisllatc\ Jt 1lI'1) be pO"lblc to (;ombillC the syll<lbus (or train
ing tOr Ci\il Judgt;s alltl \1,agisn;Jits to hui,h both the trainillgs in eight 01
nine momhs, I his If;tilling lIlay prohtilbly include training of investigation
work by <lllathlllg th(' Ill'lgi,U<llC to il poli<;c 'laLioll lor lhn;e 01' four wecl.:.s.
Some insIght t.:il1l be gives to him III thc appliL<ltioll 01 :suentihc:; ;tid to invcsll
g;ttioJl by dcputing hlln Lo \isit S,llpl l'olen,it L.lhOratOlY f(lr a Wt'('1.:. during
the period of pro!J.llioJl, Ci\ LI JUt dt 0 I lonhrlllJtioll .1I11umati(;llly get
po..... t'rs of Illst c1a~~ ll1a;;istr'atc~ ,tnd it i." tht;lclorc, llCLC$',Il')' th;tl their tr;tinillg
as magistrates ~hould he (olllpleted before thc' /i11L,1I lht (>eliod of probation.

U.2U. PoliLe OfJiU:1S 1I,I\-e statcd tll.tt, whereas in the Lase 01 S~,ions Judge,
tbelc is no appeal frolll orders imposing a senteJlt.:e of imprhonment not
exceeding one month ollly or a fine not exceeding rupees rift), only, the limit
in the <.ase of PrcsidellC)' i\bgistrat('s i, illlprisollllluH for six months and a
fine of rupees two hlllldred.
rhey ha\c adH>tatt'll alllcmllllent ~f law to widcll
.he range of non-appealable orders ill the (il e of Orders pa~~ed by Sessions
Judges. In our opinion, the di'linetion is dt:litx·,.ltc and considering the
ple~nt standard of AdditiOllal $e"iom JlIdgc~. we ('anllot accede to the sugges.
tion Similarly, we f;l1lnot aglee to the sugge,liol1 of tltl' IrlspCctor.Gelleral oC
Police to .amend the law ill providing- ;'ppeal to the Session~ COurt against
order~ of acquittal.

13.21. A difficulty has hcen pointed Ollt th.ll lhe pcril)tl of three 1ll0nth5
prescrihed (or filing an appeal ag-aimt aC'luittal is not cnough. It was s"id
tllat more than two 1I1'1ntlu arc ,pent in thc ol!icc of the Superintendent at.

'01

I

Police ami the District Magistrate in examining the ca!>C~ .:..Ind the taw t>epan·
mCIlL gets the proposals. when the' periOd of three months is about to expire.
rbe Adq)Clte·Gcllcr.aJ bitterly compbihed that he gels proposals fOr filing
:lppcals ,,'(mOSt on the I;l~t day. when there is no time to go through the record.
to plcp.ue the grounds properly. Quite often. therefore. he is obliged to urge
the routine grounds. We were told b) witnesses thal the delay at the district
Ic\'cI i), apan from the result of the usual lethargy which has set in, sometimes
due to deliberate action. The milli~tcrial staff at that stage <:"In easily be won
O\<..I to delay pro~;lls SO thal the filing of an appeal within the time becomes
implacticable All thal we can say in this regard is that the Dislrict M..tgi~
lr.ue~ should exercise greater control and any case, in which a proposal hOIS nO'!
bcf-n submilted fOr lIIore lhan six weelJi, should be pc=nonall) dealt with by
him for cxpedilion. The Law Secrerary has suggesled a practical solution for
e.'pediting the propos,"lls. He staled that the Covemment Pleader should
send his proposal to lhe District Magistrates with a copy to Superintendent of
Police wilhin three dars of the decision. The Superimendent of Police should
., prel,are a note of scrutiny. All cases, which are ready, should be di!lCU.ssed at
weck.ly meetings of the District Magistrate. the Superintendent of Pol ire and the
Government Pleader/Police Pr<»CCUtor. The proposals can thus be finalised
on the spot for being forwardl'd to the Law Department. This proposal hu
the merit of avoiding delay. which is Otused in office, We recommend thi'
scheme.
.
_
13.22. At present the Superintendent of Police has to reqUisition the
rerOlds through the District Magistrate, which is an unnecessary formality.
Rewrds should be made available to the Superintendent of Police directly for
suulin)' after decision.

U.25. Before lea\ing this chapter. we may express our COllcurrence with
tho~

lI1embers of the Bench and 8;lr who ha,·c staled that the amendmenl
m:lde to Ihe Criminal Procedure Code ill 19.1':; has wholh boIled in expeditin.
trials. The earlier procedure for tdal'of warrant cases is bOth fair to Ihe p!O
SoeC"ution and the aceu't'd and should be h:'stored and the imistencc upon . .
pa,. of copies of diary before trial should be done away with.

I

CHAPTER

)"IV

SUI'EK VI~IO ' OF MAGl~ I RA I ES }\;,\U I'OLICE
OVER INVf.S'IIGAI tONs
(a) U1STRICT MAGISTRt\TE

14 \. Scooi.on 4 of Ihe Pollex AcI, ItJGI, Id'-5 t10wn (holt "Ihc ",dlllilli tF.....
cion 01 the r~olice Itrrollghout the local juri~li<.lion of the Maginn.lc of thc
,Iisuict shall under Ihe gcncr;.1 contrOl and direction of the s;dd Magistratc
be \e)tOO in a Superilllclldcllt of Police ...
rhe question .....hether the
D.)t1ict M:Jgistrate should ha\c control o\er the police ildlllinistratiOn ot the
r1islJlct wa) cxamined b)· the Police Commission in 1902. The)" came to the
cO:ldusion that the control of the Di;,lriet Magistr.ltc should continue <lS he
was mainly responsible for the maintenance of law and order and also to
ensure pren:llIion and detection of crime within his district. They thought
tho:tt the object of the Police Act wa to pro\idc iln efficielll instrument at the
dl~pos..l of the District ~f:l.gi'lr.. te (or Ihese purpDliCl.
14.2. Detailed regulatiO$s ha\'c-bc;cn frame<! in ll.i ~1:I[e to dehllC Ole
nature of control, which the District Magistrate has to exercise over the police
adJlllnistration. These will be: found in par;;u II to 19 of Ole l~olice Regu(.J
lions. Regulation II stale:s "tbe District Magistrate is respon ible for r'" the
peace and good order of his charge ilnd in aU matters concerning the '.Ihnen.
ilnce of hw and ordcr and thc dctection and 5upression of crime, lhe Di.~trict
Supc.rintclldent of Police shall compl)" with such orders and instructions a\
he may issue" At the same time. it is made clear thai "the District Magistr.lle
h145 no cOllcern with matters relating 10 internal di.sc.ipline and nJ<Jnagement
of the (orce~." Regulalions II and 23 place a dut), upon the Superintendent
of. Police to k.eep tbe district Majistrate fully informed of all matters of
importance, and to discuss with him all out51ilnding matters relating to police
admilli~uation of the district. According to Rcgulat.ion 14. ceruin
papers
adci:-es~d by the Superintendent of I'olicc to the Deputy Ill5peClor.Ceneral of
Police ha\'(~ to pass through the District Magistrate, PO"'er ha been gi\·(:n
under Regulation 25 LO the District M;;lgistrate 10 inspect the Slalion houses
[Or
a Illuiled purpose. Under Regulalion Ii. the District Magistrolle can
~uggc.st to the Superintendent of Police that a particular ~ub-JllSpeetOr should
be rr30sfcrrcd from one station house to another and i£ the 5uperimendent
of Police differs, the mailer can be toaken up with the Deputy InspectorGeneral.
143' It h3s been t¥lggcsted to u~ that Lhese Re~lIhtli~)Il~ were (Willed in
accordance wilh the position. which exisled sc\'eral d«ad« all:0 Separation
bf Ihe judiciary from the execulhe has considerably limited the scope 01

"3
District Magistralc's functions. The work of the District Magistrate has enol'.
Illlmsl)' increased and they are nOw rull)' occupied in developmellt and Other
;Jcul"ities. The}' han: thus little time to dc\'otc to the irHpccliOlls of police

J.nd to attend to their routine

corrc~pondencc.

14'4- Some Superintendcllt& of Police contended tKfore Us that the whole
responsibility of Ill'lilltaining law and order should be p1:lced On lhe Superin
tcndCllts to the exclusion of [he DisU'icl Magistrates. After carefully consider_
ing the advantages and disadvantages of this suggestion, we arc definitely of
opinion that the positiOll as envisaged by the Police Act should cOlHinue
The District Majistl'2tc shodd have an overall supervision of the police administration SO far as maintenance of law and order in the district is concerned.

14'5. However. this does nur mean that the Ili triel MagLtr;llC !lid" in
an\" way interfere in the intern:11 administration of the Police or should treat
1!U- Superintendent of Police as his subordinate.
The rclRlions between the
two should be those of colleagues trying to help each olher to achieve a
common obje<:l and to give cach othcr the benefit of mutual consultation and
advirt' in public interest. In our opinion. the position as cj.arified in Regula.
tion J I does not need any modification and if any difficulty has ~en experienced
in anv district. it is not due to any defe<:t in the Regulations, but on account
of misunderstanding them. The Regulation requires no change.
14.6. It does not appear nececf...· uy that t'he channel of corrcspondenre
tween thc SUp<Tintlendent of Police and the Deputy Inspector.Ge~al
oj Police should in all matters be the District Magistrate.
Tt will sl'fifice
if correspondence relating to outswnding matters, which concern the
preservation of law and order in the district, pa»es through him. The
inspection notes or inspection returns need not p:ls,\ c'hrough him The ~pccial
n=ports on heinom ,rime. monthly analysis of crime, the (ortni~hllv diary of
the Superimendent of Police. wet'kly confidential diniC:!i (Special Branch) and
the Annu:!l Report arc documents. which keep the District Magistrate fully
informed of the happening in a district from the law "and order point of view.
Police Regulation 2!J places a duty on the Superintendent of Police to keep
the District Magistrat~ fully informed of all mattef'!ll that art' important from
• police point of view. and to remain in constant personal communication with
him. It also enjoins on tPle District Magistrltte to keep in close touch with the
work of the police and encourage frequent consultation between the Superintendent :lnd him§elf. The omef'!ll under Polict' Regulation 24 that the DistTfct
MaRistratc should be aware of the orden of the Tmpeetor-Gener:ll of Police
,..to ~ie Superintendent of Police on all mattm relating 10 the dimict would
require to be nwdified .so that copie5 of only those orders, which have a rn:ar.
ing on law and ordcr are sent to the District Magistratt'. Routine corrcspon·
dence relating to matters of internal administration may be sent by the Superin.
tendent of Police nhectly to the Deputy Inspector-General of Police to avoid
delay in action. 'I he power of inspection given to the District Magistrate
under Regulation 25 dOt's not appear to have been put to much me by the

District MOIgistr:ttes, and it does not appear necessary to retain it. Similarly,
the power given to Sub-Divisional Magistrates to inspect station house is unnecessary. Police Regulations 25 and 28 be amended accordingly. We make
it clear that this wsgcHion does not in any way affect the power recently giveD
to the District i\·ragi<trates to inspect the offices o£ any departmrllt in the district .llId 10 ("o·ordinate their activities.

14,', The DiStrict Magistrate has power Ii) (",Ill for am' inrorJl1ation
under Regulation 27 and this would be sufficient to enable the District Magis'
trate to gCt a<'<jlliamed with all the mallers. which are mentioned in Regulation 2.1). Nor docs it s('em necessary that he should direct the Superintendent
of Police to punish departmentally the sub-ordinate officers of the Police as
stat('d in Regulation 26. In such ca~es, the Sllperlntelldcnt of Police i~ isclind
to treat the direction as an ardes and injustice is done to the subordinates
by the Supcrilllcndclll's approaCh in a prejudiced manner. It will be suffici'
ent ir the District Nilgistrate brings to the notice of the Superintendent any
I>lpses <)£ the ~lloordi!late police officers and leaves him to deal with them
departmentally as he considers just. In such cases, all that is nrcess:lry is that
.he result of the a("tion taken n1.1y be intimated to the District Magi.strate who
can then take up the matter with the Deputy Inspector.General if he fepls
that the "Superin'endent has not dealt with the matter properly. Proposals
for the dismissal, removal or compulsory retirement of an officrr above the
rank o£ ASsistant Sub·Inspector need not pass through the ni~tri(t ~hg:i~!r<l:e.
14.8. The right to grant casual leave to the Superintendent or po!J("e\
,1I0uld be given onl}" to his immediate departmental superior, that is, the1
Deputy In~pector,Generat. The District M:tgistrate should, of coune, be
kept informed of his movemcnts It will be rarely that the District Magis'
Irate will require the presen("e of the Superintendent of Police pttsonally in
the district, and if such a situation arisc~, there is little doubt that the Superintendent will remain at headquarters at the request of the Disirict Magi.strate.
Lik.ewise, it would be helpful i( infoTJflation about the movements of ,the
District Magistrate, or his gomg' on c:!Sual leave is given to the Superintendent of Police.
14.9' One matter on which lhe Superinlesdents of Police appeared roncemed is the provi~ion that their confidentials are initiated by the ,District
Magistrates. Instances have been cited before liS in which the District Magistrates have made itrelevant remarks about the conduct of Supedntendents
and it WdS said that these were actuated by the penonal relations between the
two officers. This question has received the attenlion of SC\'eral j)'it;ce
Commi~sions. Thus the Punjab Police Commission ,observed.,.,........
"As regards the nistrict M:tgistTates W{ltmg the confidential reports on
Superintendents of Police, we (~.) not t'link tllat ,hi, w'l\ ~Cf\'C
any useful purpose. If the District Magistrate has to say any·
\hin~ aq:ainst th~ Superil)teOdcm Of Polite, there afe a number

'"
of OCC"OUiOIlS for him to do so and he can write to the Gove,..
tnI'm about him through the Commissioner when writing ::about
uime ~ih'ation or law and order situation. It will not in aOJ
way improve matters if he writes the confidential report of the
Supcrinu'ndcnt of Police. On the contrary. the Commission
feels that if the Diurkt Magistrate is given the power to write
the confiuential report of the Superintendent of Police, the danger
i~ th
I
II ·nrl("",..r
fl- ';.
'n his :l11xiM," til ple;l~
the District Magistrate may 1~ his individuality even in mailer
purelY dC'panmental and become a complete shadow of him,"

Aho the Bihar rQlice Commission said.-

"The'\" ha\'c found th:n the initiation of the con6dt'ntlal chnacter roll
of the Superintendent of Police by the Magistrate has resulted
in mmc conflict betwem the Superintendent of Police and the
\fagistratc In at least three of the bigger States including the
mO~1 popl1loll' "Itatc of l'llar Pradesh which ha~ the largest
numhcr of di~tricu and SUJX'rintendents of Polit:e in the coun·
trv, the confidential character rolls of the Superintendents of
Police arc rOf iniliall"d bv the District Magistrates ant't the Com·
mi~·ion have (ound that the police admininration
in thOle
Slat('~ i, nc, wo~ than in Bihar
The Commission also attach
considerable importance to the point that has been made out that
the Supt'rintendent of Police is now the only AII-rndi" Service
official of di~tri('t rank Other than the District Mag;strate in ..
di~tTict ,In(i it is, therefore. not appropriate for the latter to
initi:tIC "i, confidential character roll Substantial evidencr hal
h... n bid bl"forl' the Commission to indicate that the writing 9f
the wnfidcntial character roll is really a mattcr for the depart.
ment :md affects the internal administ.T2tion and doopliue of
the fone The C.ommi~~ion agree with this view and recommend th;lt the confidential character roll of District Superinten.
dents should be initiated by the Ran~ Deputy Inspector.
General and submitted to the InspcctOr"-Ceneral through the
CommiS5ioller of the Dh'ision"
'VI" unrlerctand that' '!;JrJr;; State, the ronfidential~ of the ~upt'rilltendenl~
of Police arc ir,itiatc<! by the Deputy Inspeetor.Cenenl of Police. We
respectfully :l~ree with the views of these Commissions and recommend that
the confirlemiah of the SUJX'rintendents of Police should be initiated by the
Deputy Impecfor(;ell<:ral and before hainA' submitted to the InspectorGeneral. the" ~hould ra~ through the Commissioner. who may. if be to
desires. ohtain the vicw~ of the District \ra~stnltel rqarding their work.
Thus tbe worK of the Superintendent of Police will be jud~ by two hIP
officcr~ of lhe relevant departments, Shri 'r. P. Sbrivastan. bowcYer, doel
nOt agree with this r('commendation and is of the view that the existing pracrice sho~lld contillue.

(b) MAGISTRATES
14 10.

Sevttal

witnes$Cs

complained

to

of thl'

Glapstn.cy o\'e~ the investigation of cases by police has 51ad:.~nrtJ aher the
separ.nion of the judiciary from the executive Thi~ imprewon is the result
of miJuDdentaDding the provisions of the Criminal Procedure Code In this
regard. tbe magist.racy had never any right to supenite the ir.\·estigation
directly and never did so. Chapter XIV of the Criminal Proctl"lme Code
jeals wil.h the investigation of cognizable ca es~ and in th s c"l"p:('r sc<:tions
'S7 and 159 are t~ orll) sections in which mention has ~n made of the
magistrate empowered to take cognizable of an offenC<'
ton 157 ~uires
that when information is received by an officer in charge of a police station
a~ut the commission of a cognizablt" offence, he shall send a report to the
magistrate. On such a report the magistrate is empowered under section 159
to start a preliminary inquiry him elf or IhWII~h
I
ld
poo;e of
the case: in the manner provided by the court. I w;lI I
nino
gives no power to the maft"'tr,l'c'
1'"
r
by the police. The powen given to the magistrate under this ~ection are completely indrpendent and can be exercised irrespective of the powrn of the
police to investigate into the case Of cour;e, if the mal!"i,tr:ur cli'pn~t'~ of the
c:ueJ, according to law, the work done by the police wi1l b come infrucluom,
This power has been seldom used by ma~iHrales and thev have alwavs cho'leTl
to await the result of investigation bv p<llice"
1411. There is no other slflion. which '-('Qui
h
1"
'{i(
til rommunicate with the magistrate until Ihr stage of a final rer>ort is reached, Section 16g enable the police officer maltin~ investi~tion tn ,I se the aecu~
if he finds that there is no case to justify trial He nn IJOl'l
r t Ite a bond
with or without sureties requirinK him 10 appear ~ .Ill
r
ui~d before a
magistrate who has power to take cOlOp1i7ance of tht' ...lft'n e This seclion i5
only (or the purpose of emurin~ the attendance of Ihe ;
"" ~t)urt in CiI~
the nugisttale choole5 to start an inquirY again t h'm e'th
n r mplaint or
of pia own motion. The section dON oot Tt'quil"!"' tIl nor
to intimate
the: .... agistraLe about the oonchuion, which he ha~ rl':H" I
which
00 cue is made out
HowevN. RI'<>"lIlar:
.Q~
1 T:"port to the Sub-Divisional Ma~~tr:'ltN in ra' ~ wh
l~(' rh:lrl!"e i~ not
established and the accused ha! been rc1ea~('rl on h:l.i1 n 1 'il wh('n th(' offem:e
In~ vor het"ll brol'l!ht home 10 "11\' i '!ivi,"
I r
lion.' w.hich have been i"me-d :In(''r rh(' ~l'n ,t;(;
r"
,";
t'" ,h"
this ~eport ,han be !enl to the Executive Map'i~tt':l.·(' ,-I1('n il ,1, h 1 ilh prt'ven.
tive 08en~ and to the ]udicial Ma~i~tratt' in oth('t r:t t'! R~!lbli..r!l 787
gift! power- to the ma~htrate to order a furlht'r in,", <,: :t,'rm 'f.. ...-j·tr'tt'~ who
a.~d hefore m did not recollt'('t anv (':t~(' in ,"hirh 'hi
nnwt'T h:1~ been
exerd~ As we have alreadv oh~eT\'rd the m:l....i··1':"t
'~rt:1O
inquin·
into a cn¢11i7.:lbtt' offence on tht' ('omnbint of 1n iorl- "I I ('r on hi, own
modon The dosing of the im:e~til!"3tion hv tht' p<'lire
on h:tr to ~uch

proceedings. and il is, therefore, quite unnecessary for the final report to be
sent to the magistrate. Such a procedure unnecCS5arily multiplies the clerical
work without an) advantage in actual practice. Regulation 787 may. therdore.
be omitted.
14·1.\:.
rClll,IIJU~

llu.:

j>vwcr

to pul c

lO rclca:loC
tile accll:loCd un trail. the powcr to grallt
II tv;.]., 0..- magi"tcr.",1 UI1>tOO)' alld the polH:r .0 r/Xor<J

statcments and conf('ssions are judicial powerS, which are exercised during the
course oC investigatiOIl, but they have hardly anything to do with the supervi..
sion of investiiation.
16.13· lhe position of a magistrate viu...'(Jis investigation is darified in
Emperor Versus Khawaja :\azir Ahmed (A.1.R. 1945 P.C. 18) in the following
words:-

.....

.. 1 he functions of me judiciary and the police are complementary, and
not 0\ c.;rlapping and the combination of individual liberty wuh a
due observance of law and order is only to be obtained by leaviug each to (;xcrcise its own functions, always. of course, subject
to the rigm of the court to intervene in an appropriate case when
moved under section 491 Habeas Corpus .. , •........... ,. The oply
power.s possessed t,y the courts arc thost expreSily con.ferUd by
the Criminal Procedure Code and no inherent power had survived
the pa~sing of that Act."

It is apparent that a magistate has no powers except those, which are conferred
by the Criminal Plocedure Code and the Criminal Procedure Code liOCI not
confer any on maghtratcs to supervise the work. of a police ofliCer invcsLi&ating into an offence.
(c) DEPARTM,ENTAL SUPERVISION
,

14.1.1.
POllilll<;C of superviMoll of the work of s.ulxwdiuate, caMlot
be exaggerated. In fact, it is the present neglect of IUperviaion in .almmt. all
the departments of GovenUDcnt. which acCOUllts for the general i~ciclKy,
which has stt in at the lower ranks. The more viplant the superior ofliocn or
Lhe department are. the more efficient the subordinate. become.
14.15. So lar a the rules are conccrl1<;-d. the machinery fOl"impectioll
devised for the Police Department by the earlier adminiatraton is fauhlC!l Mid
complete in all details. It is only the compliance with the rulea tbat is ladling. Most of the officers these days are superficial in inspection and they hesi·
tatc to take proper action against the defaulter for the defeas found at the
time of inspection.
11.16. The Pol it(· RCg"ulation~ pre~ribe that the Circle In<peetor mould
visit the polid' Sl,ttlOll) III hl$ circle once in three month8 and make a thoron",

lnspection of eac.b poUce: alation at least once in six months. He is required
to record a shon inspection IIOIC at lhe (Hlle.; 01 q, lCI!, lIlltp.;ClIOIl and a
detailed nOle OIL the lime ol :'lx-woutb1y inspection.
J he g;ue1tcd officer) are
abo required to inspec:t the police ltations and Assistant Police Prosecutor's
o8icc: once a rcu. The Superintendent of Police is also c:xpected to inspect
every police: lWioo at lcaat once in two yean. The ollicer-in<huge in the
office ot the Di.suia Su.perintendent of Police and olher offices is abo required
to impeel the oIicc twKc a year. The Superintendent of IJolice has also to
imp«:t Lbe Rcsuve Lines and Police Prosecutor's office e'iU) six months. The
Deput)' JIlSpeccor-GcDcra1 of Police is expected to inspect the office of the
SuperintenPcot of Polia:: and also some selected police stations evere,. year.
The notes r ~ b>: the Deput)' In.spector-General are sent to the Inspector.
of. Police:, who tcrutin.iJes thew to sec whethu lhe lkpul)' Impector.C.cm:lJ.l
are doing the work. of inspection properl)'. There IS insistance upon compliance of the orders passed at the time of iwpection. All these provisions are
adequate and nothing more need to be added. It is the (;owpliance with these
provisions. which has to be inwted upon.

J

14.17. H was cxpl"e~d b) Wille.;' \\llnc:.."':, lllJ.L 1,IL,e.; i) J. l..CltJ.JIl J.IUUUlIl
of duplication SO Car as inspectlOllS are concerned. 111",)' said. that the :.awe
polKe .5laUOIU are lIlspeetea by the Lirde lllipt:LlOr J.uu tilcn by Lhe ~upenu.
teoOem of IJoiK:e- and sometiwci by the Deputy lw.pt:t.wr·<';c.:llelal also. We
do not ¥ce th'll this implies duplication oC ",'orl. 1 be olhc.en at we dilierent
1evw $10 not look. for the lame thing at the time of inspection. The Circle
[nspectoc conceutr.ues on details and routine lHIrl Oon(; in UU:: polLce
iUtioo and keS that every regulation is cowplied, wilh and all the regiiten and
fonw are properly filled in and are brought up--to-date, rhe higher officen
.'tIeed 1)0(. enter into all these detaili. J hey have to gi.ve particular attention to
the items that h<lve a direct bearing on the prelention and detewon of crimes,
maintenance of law and order. management and woraL. of the forces and to
Conn an estimate of the quality of the wort. of the Station House Officer and
to COIl'CCt bit majoc buiu in di.tchugi.ng his duties as such. They have also
to ICC tbat invClCiption of cues is done efficiently and is not unduly dela)'ed.
Wt the staff does not indulge in illegal and corrupt practices and wherever
thc:rc is rcaKMl to swpecc. the conduct of an officer as reflected in his work. they
have to take action to pUl him right. They have :We to see that the general
behaviour of the police with the public is politi.: and conducive to good public
relations. 1,<"01" this they ha"e to maintain 'Contac:;t \\ .tll the people and'J.o
find OUt the ditiallties of their subordinates in informal chats with persons w
are disint.erelted and reliable.
14·J8. 'Vc saw somc inspectiolL notC:l recordl"1.1 b~ ,()IIlC enior Superinten·
dcutl, which were quite good and instructive. 'N'ie cannot say the same thing
about some notes recorded by the Deputy lnspec.torH;ennal, which we had
occasion to set. These notes wer~ rerorded on routine matters and dealt with
the work. done by derb and subo.rdinate polic~ officers. We WUC' surpri.sed to

lind that 1l0lhin& wa.s .salO III the notes about the work. of gazened officers, theu
1)\1.'1 III\e~ligaul)lI 01 (.rime and lhe guidance
Lhey had given ill
.Jl\(;~tigaloll, patt'vllillg "Oil 01 anyt..hing cOllnccted Willi maintenance of 1:.1\\
;tlld vuit'\' It III;() IJoe that sUp<:liul otlicers do nvl like lo ~ critical aWul lhe
\IIork. of galetted UlillCh ill lhe o'clICI<tl impeaioll UOlt.:~, \Ve suggeSl thai
Deputy JIl~pector-(;encral should in addition to usual inspection notes. record
a fCII! paragraphs about the work of all gazetted officers. These paragnphs
,htJllld Ue ~cuctly sent for the informatiOlu of the Inspector-General and ror
the guidance of the officers concerned. If this is done, the subotdinates of the
Superintendent of Police will not know about his shortcomings and there will
thus Ix: no risk. of lowering him in the eyes of his subordinates. We find that
thele i~ much room for improvement in the work. of most of the junior officers
who have been placed in charge of the districts and whose supervision over
their subordinates is not effective. It is the duty of the Deputy In.spe<:tors.
Ccnt:l;1! to cmc their defects in personal discu$llions with them at the time of
~llp~'I\i,ioll

ins~ction.

. .....
.~

(i) scrutiny of copies of case diaries received, and

(ii) visits to the scene of occurrence of serious offences ror personally sUJ"
the investigation. Tbe system as a whole is working satisfaCloril~·.
Experienced Circle Inspectors and gazetted officers. in coune of time develop
a lnacl of quickly glancing through the investigation reports in the 1("lleral
di,ny :lIld the copies of case diary and spotting lhe mistakes or lapses and giving
proper guidance to lhe invesligating officers. Unfortunately, due to overwork.
or due to being engaged in misccllaneow types of police work. the new officers
are nOt able to de\'elop this insigtn for supervising investigation for quite &omelime. We notice that a number of young officers lose touc.h with investigation
work after their training. Thia is a handicap in luperviling investig-.tion.
We suggest that a prescribed number of investigations mould be con·
ducted by each Deputy Superintendent of Police/Aasistant Superintt'ndent or
Police personally every year. A .pecial report on thcae investigations should
be~ent by the Deputy Inspector-General to the ]nsp«tor·General.
er\'i~illg

(

1420. h w:ts poimcd out to Us dlat lhe sllp(rvi~illg ofIi(;(.T~ do not gel1cr.. lh
pay proper attentiOn to the adver~e remarks or ~trilhlre~ passed b~' I!ariOU~
('Ollns 'Ve have elsewhere recommended the institution of Director of Prosc·
Clltions. who will scrutinise the judgments pasaed by various courts and will
i~~lIe nccess;l~ instructions based on the advel1le remarks and strictures contain·
ed therein, with a view to eliminating such faull:5 in the investigation in future.
This will go a long way to improve the quality of investigation. Further.
action against the investigating officers found to be negliRent in the inveMig:J'
linn sholiid he takell by the SlIper;ntenrlents of Police.
1421. The Police of the new l\bdh\':t Prade5h SUle had inhel'iled a ',·ell
accepted and \\'etl.enablished system or surveillance and criminal 'record in

1 ;0

~ice ,I;uioll
The Information availabl~ al the I)(,liu~ ~1;llioll ill 11t(' ilj'lory.
'hc('u. \·jllage crime note book. urveillance and ollll:1 registcl· Ielaling 10
crime alii be of immence v.due
rhe 5)':Iotcm of c).ercising cha:'a O\'Cr bad
cbanclen and suspiciow strangen has stood the test of time. but it appean thai
lhe police talion staff has not betn ghring it th~ attemion il deserves The
,ufkrvising officers must ensure that this important function is not lost sight of
b) Stltion House Officers due to their pre-ocrupalion in law and order ~
otber polite duties

CHAPTER xv
PROSECUTION AGENCY
J;j

I.

The Slate

i~ It'pre~clltcd

ill tht,' CliUli,u!

(OUlts

<.II

pf~senl

a~

rullows: (i) In Ihe High Court. the Advocate.General, assisted by three 01'

{our
Cm'ernmellt Advocates, conducts all the case" in which representation of the Govem~nt is considered necessary. They are paid
;, monthly salary and their time is mostly spent in conducting
Government cases. However, they are not deban'ed from appear·
ing fol' private panics if they can do so without detriment to
Government work.

(ii) III the Session Court. the State Government have appointed practising lawyen 35 Government pleaders and Additional Government
!,lea(lers in every di~lrict. They are not paid any monthly salary,
hut they get fees per diem They can also appear for private
raTties.
("lIrt~ of ~I<lg·i~lrille~. llie C:O\CltlIIlClll Gl~'i ;11<' rOll(lUCled tw
Police PrO'iecutors who are wholetime servant! belonging to ~be
Police Department. At present there are five Senior Police Prosecutors, rorty-nine Police Pros«utors and 117 Assistant Police
T'ro~ccutOT! who respectively hold the ranks of Deputy Stlperin
tt"ndent of Police, Circle Tnspector of Police and Sub-Inspector of
Police. For ~\'cra] ve:us past. the recruitment to the Prose<:ution
bran('h has been (onlinen to Law Graduate! Thev work um"!er
th(' crhltrol ;tll(] 'lIlW" i'i' II ,)f the ""lle'rilll('n,I{,llt of Poltn"
,_
soon as a case i~ ripe after inve5ti~tion for being put up in court,
the challan i~ ~enl to the office of the Police Prosecutor who SCfll·
tinites it for findinR Ollt whether the cast' i~ worth"'hil e puttingup. If hf" discoven anv dclidencie~ in the inve~ti::cal ion. he ~mh
b:lck the ra~t: to the in"t:5tiA'<l:tinR offict:r to relllove the de£t:(;t~
If ht: considcr~ th<lt the rase is not fit for heinl'l" put up in court.
ht: ~ends thf' r.'I~e to the Superintendent of Polirf' with hi~ report,
<lnd ;t i~ for the Superintendent (If Police to decide whelfler :mv
further :letion in tht: ea'le j~ n("('"e~~arv.

(iii) f n the

-{

':'.:1
l\olllC' ;lrl,"ocatt:~ and otht:r wilne~5t:" are of Ihe view that tlte l>I'05('("u,ion agem\' Intl'[ 1)(" independent of llll" iIH<"ti:-;;llill)::. .:l;':('\1(V as pol ire Offil'CI"I
take an undue intereSt in tbe pro~ect1tjon of case, and are anxious to secure con·
,ir!ifll1 qr Ill\"
"i~,\

;I"II'('d,

trowe,,'I, 1II..... l of 11,,'111 "hilt- pre~... ill~

tlJi~ ""illt

of

I",,,,, ~1t;;'gf',t('l:1 lhat therfO i~ no ohjection to rhe pl'O'le<:utiOll agency hein;z

~uoordiu<tle

to the .Police Department, if it iJ wade indepen.dent of the in\'enj.
agency. To this end, 1Omt: have •.dvocaud the control of the Deputy
Inspector-Ceneral of Police directly over the prosecution branch.

~..I lillg

I,:)';::
A (:OllltMy \ ICW lla~ ()(:CIl takcn lJ~ lLlo~t of lllr Oftll i.d willle~,
One officer has drawn our attention to the remark.s of the Uttar Pradesh Police
RC·OIganisation Conuuittee (t947-48) to the effect that it is {or "the police to
dllJ<hC its own prosecution agency. This right is enjoyed by all litigants and
there is no reason why it should be denied to the Police." The conference of
the Jnspc:ctors·General of Police expressed the view tbat"removal of tnc contrOl
of the prosecution agency from. the Police Department would seriously handicap the investigation of crimes, The Inspector-General of Police of Madhya
Pradesh is of the view that there should be close co-operation between the
investigation and prosecution agencies and if the two are completdy separated,
there is likelihood of friction b<-tween the two branches. He states that Police
Prosecuton take considerable interest in their work in contrast to Government
I)Jeaders who go to courts more or less unprepared to concluct the ca'!C~ of
Government. He suggeS[& representation of Government by police per,(lunel
in Sessions cases also.

15·4· The Law Conlluissi(ln in Chapter ~5 of their Rcpnrl :l(hocatcd lhe
lIoCpal':llion of lhe ')I'~ution :t~CIl("\ from lhe Pol icc l)ql:trtIllCnt. 1'he\
mggested that in every district :t Director of Public Proseculion~ should be
:\ppointed and Ihe entire Prosecuti{ln machinel"\' in the di~lrict ~hould be under
hi~ control· The DirectOr of l'ublil PI'OSCllllioH'. thc~ qid. ~hollld be (lir('oh
1·np6llsihle to Ibc Slale Government. Thi, ""::.gc,ciotl '!lade in I!lfil., (hoe, Hot
~elll to have fOUll(! f;'vollr in ;lI1\ of lhe l;jtates
155. 'Ve have given careful Ihollglll to Ill" VIC\\, ~o di\cl"<>ch e'\:prt·.... ('(! b\'
the witnt'sses on this question. Tn our opiniOIl. the prosecution m:H hil1('I"\' at
the stage of the courts of Magistrates cannot at present he made independent
of the Police Department without detriment 10 public intere~t. At the s:tm~
time, we consider it desirable that the prosecution agency should he ::t"raduallv
made independent of the Police. 'We. therefore, suggest a scheme for trial for
'" perioo of two yean. after which a decision can be taleen either to I('\CI"I 10
the present system or to luake the machinerv progres~ive'v more an(l n]{lrt'
independent.
15.6. Three altersativc, were ,ul-:ge~tCd 10 u~ fol' Hlakin~ the pl"O'\C< lit ion
agency independent of the investigating agency The first is th,.~ the a::t"clI("\·
,hOllh! he under the ~Ilpcni~ion ;-Iud l'Onlrol of Ihe
\(!,()(:>:lle GenN;!I The
second is that it should be an independent department rlluctionin~ under IIH'
Mini~t1)' of Law. The Ihird is that it shonlil he an in<lepcnrlent n~rn." fnn.
dOlling directly under the TnsptelorCeneral of Police, '\\'" ;'1'1' in {;nnlH' o(
lhe thinl allem<tti,'e. "Ilrf if "ftf'!' trial. i, i. fountl r,-;.,ih!c, thel'~('tH\ (,Ill ,,..
'",Ide ~IIUuldilJ,lle lo lhe t-lini-ln of Lim ill dl1t· «(llll't·.
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The !)Cheme that we ~uggest l~ as folllows : -

(i) There should be appointed a Director of Prosecutions in charge of the
proSttUtion agt'ncy in the State. He may be one of the senior
members of the Bar or a senior Disuict Judge or a retired District
Judge on the 'l<-;,le cJf pay R~. goo--I800.
(ii) The officer may be assisted by two or three assistants of the grade of
Additional District Judges Or Government pleaders and their nUllI·
ber may be increase.d as the work increases. Their scale of pay
mil-:ht he R~. &lO--9OO.
(iii) The duty of lhe Director will be as £ollows:-

(a) He will be the head of the

p~ution

machinery iu the Slate.

(b) He will advise the Government pleaders and Police Proaecutors and
supervise their work in the conduct of pro5eCUtions.
jud~nt5 in cases of acquittals
whether an appeal should be filed.

(<:) He should scrutinise

and

(d) He will prepare a note about defeeu noticed by couru in
tion and suggest mC'thods for improvement,
(e) He will advise the Police: Department on lep)
any stage of the proceedings,

sug'(;'e.'it
invc~tiga

aspects of cala

at

(I) He will supervise investigation in important cases and examine all
final reports in which the investigating officer does not propose
further action in heinous and important offences.

(g) The Director and his assistants may appear and themselves conduct
.\oC1c< led

GlSC~

ill

'lc_~iol1, CourL~-

(h) He wilt organise the training of Assistaul Polke Prosecutors.
15.8, The investigation officers may consult him at the stage of investigaliol1 in important caseS. \Vherever there is a doubt reh-arding the advhability
pUlling up a elSe in court, the Superintelldelll of Police ma) refer ttle matter
t(, the Director for his opinion. The DirectOr ma,· be given the right to
wr"he the confidential reports of Police Prosecutors and Assistant Police Prosecuton and may be associated wth the department whenever any case of prO·
mOtion of such officers i~ considered, WC are not giving the scheme in all details
but if the idea is acceptable, it will not I)(! difficult to wOrk out a practical
~chellle and the successive stages in which the ideal of nt'lkiJll{ the prosecution
Agency inilcpelJ(lent or the Police (":In be achieved.
159,

Turning to the agency for proxcmion in the Seuions courts, the
Ml\'oC;ltt':~ Oil 1);1\,1I1l':nt 1)('1· ,liclll II<I~ hcell ;ld,rr<;('ly cri,ici~d
hI ..... 'n,t! \\i'IH':_'C_ I,...F"It" 11', ,,'h(' ""Ii,( Il"IMIIIIW"1 ("",ide'_ 11o,l\ 'h .. Gov'
C!UDlcut pleaders do nOt prep,He the l<l'('- ;l~ lh(', _huuM .Ind their \\,Ol\;' 111
1}I:IClic(' of (,IlJFlI-:'inA"
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the Se~~iol}s court is B'cnerall)' (ound to Ix unsali~r.ctdry II has. therefore, !'t'
('ummclldcd that ~Ullle of the Pulice Pru:>t-o(utol"s with the I<::lllk. of Deputy Superill
lendellt of I'olice ~hould be engaged to co'tlduCI Sessions C3~e. The opinion
01 )OllIC of the Di~trkl J udge~ "holll we have txamined also puint~ to the {ad
Ih;H the GoVerllmcnl pleallers do nul devote sufficiellt time and auelltioll 10
thell work. It is slated t!l;u the work of the Go...enllnent pkddcrs is not super
vi~ed ;l1ld there i~ 110 ~Ianrl:lrd or agclIL) to judge the meri..., of their perrOI
1II31lLC III the ca~c of private litigants. all advO{;atc is anxious to sec thaI he
s:llisfies his diem. In the (<I..,e of GOvenunclll nO such collsit.leratioHs exbt and
the Govenllll(ni 1,Ieaders call lIeglc<:t their work Wllh impullity.
Replacing sOme of the Government ph:'older, by departmeutal pnr
of the ranL of Deput) Superilltelldem (I{ Police will 1I0t be. in our
Opillioll, to the advantage of the Govenllnent. The Deparunental PrO!lCcutor~
(".WIlOt keep themselves up-tO'date ill case law, and we apprehend that
(he... will lIot be found equal to the ta~k in Sessioll~ coun~. The ww.ne)scs
frOIll the Bench and n.ar have not advised such a cour~e being adopted and we
ag:ree with them. Jt is, therefore. neceSsaq to illlpro\e the working' l,f the
pre~lIt machinery itself a~ far as thh ii> possible.
15.10.

l>Ct.utOl~

'5.11. The first COluplaillt, which has been made by several witnesses, both
olhdal and llOll.official, is that the ~e1ectiOl' of Govemment pleudcrs is 1101
always made on lllerits.- Several witlle~ ha\'e said that political cOllsidera
tiOIl sometimes weigh ill their appointment. To avoid <1lly ~uch critiei~lll, il
is lle<;essary to devi"C a suitable machine£) for the sel«tion of Goveflllllellt
pleader,. 'We lIuggest that the taslo be entrusted to a l;'Ommiuee consisting of
hve lIIembcl"S. say one membel' of the Public Sec, ice Commission, representative
of Lhe Inspector'General of Police (preferably, the Director of Pr(hecutions, if olle
i~ appointed). <Ill eminent member of the Bar illld a representative of the High
Court alld the Law Minister. ff such a commitee is fOlmed, it call be I'easonabl),
ensurcd thaL only competent persons will be lakell ~ Government Illeaden. The
only objection to sudl a CO\lllllittee i~ that it Cilllllot meet ofteu and thus the ~c1et.·
lion may be delayed. However, it will be enough if the <.ommiuce mcets Oll<..c iI
,c<lt for filling up llormal vacancies (actual <Iud anticipated)_
C:l~ual all(t llll'
fOlc:.cell vacancies GIll be filled in temporarily by GO\'erlllOelll (rolll a p,lIlc.1
of mit<tble lawyers
15.U' The second deket in the system of Govetnwent plea-den engaged
reI defendiug Se~sions cases is that they are ellgag'ed on part·time basi.) and they
do not, therefore, feel thelll~h e9 responsible td anyone. This can be relllidied
b} engaging Government Pleaders on
whole·time basis
II would
not by advisable to have a regular C<ldrc of GOvemmelll Illcader~, bUI
lhey ()In be engaged on contract fOr" a IlCriod of five )ears. \~hieh may be rr
newed if their perfonnance ill found to he ~atisfactory, The question of salarY
to be pOlio to COVel'lllllcnt pleaders does lIot create !\luch difficulty. The dis'
In, l~ r,ln Ill" r!;villt>d inr.... rhrr(' ....,Hf'g'.,.i!", ;Hr.... nlin:; I" the ;mpor·t,ltlre of Ih!"

"b
""110.. ,'0,1 11,(" I,de .. ' 1t:IIIUI':11 f',1 l""d\lIIIJl:'; ""'~'IOJI" 14'leS 1I"':It',
bl' paid m,l} be ,omcthing like .Rs. 800-100ll llel momh fOI A

Ill.: ~,IL11\ ....
d,I)~ Ilt'lIid~,

R~ 600---800 for 'tr da~~ dim-ict~ anrl R~ 100-1100 for -C' c1a~~ eli'lriLli.
In
bigger districts, where it is found necessary LO engage more than ane whole-lime
f'.O\crnmenl plcael('r~, the ftr~t Gin be 011 a higher .calc ;1I1e1 rhe other 111'0 on
the lower scales suitable to their standing m I~ Bar. If this is daoe, il ean he
reuonably ensured lhat the advocates w~lI do their work more prorlcieocy,

lS,lri, It is occasionally said that Government advocllc.s who are allowed
pliv:lte pl';II'lice ~metime explOit the ~i,u:uion and secure hrier~ from private
litlg,H11S on high fees in COn~i(ler;lllln (If doing some ~n'ice to them in the
GO\crnment cases. Though there i~ no room for thinking dial Ihi5 complaint
!la, an) foundation in facl, it i~ cenainl) necess:.r\ th:'t Lhe machiner) de\'ised
for prost'clltion should havt. nO SCOpe for 'ucn abme. Our propo~al to appoint
whole lim\; Gmernment plc:ader.~ will remove lhi~ cOlllplaint

15·1{., The third point. which ha, been empba.sJ.k:d by oIIicial witllCS9C1.
is thaI the work of the Go\'~rnmeHl pleaders is nOt al present supeni<;ed :\1 all
We h:.ve earlier suggesled the appointm~nt of a Director 01 Pl'Os«utions. He
should be entrusted with the task. of supervising the work of Government
pleaders .and brioging to the notice of the Gov~rnmem any glaring ddecu
found in lheir work or ca~ of ul1umal negligence brought to light. Suitable
action to terminate their comraCl can be taken, if necessary- To enable this
action, there should be a c1atl~ in th~ con[raCI with the J)leadcrs d".t lhe
period of fiv~ rears ""o"ld be ,"hjeCl 1'0 lenninalion on three 1ll0l1lh~' nOlice,
15.15, A fourth drawback in the working of the present machinery of
GovernlDt'nt advocates i~ th;ll lh~)' art' nOt provided ",j[h an} office Sometimell
.:1 ~mall allowance is given to lhem for office expenses and it is difficult to say
whether the amOunt is properly spent in engaging the SClvias o[ a clerk It
rloe~ nOI appear to II.'! wise to leave the Government pleader without an oOic~.
In several SI,Hes, including the erstwhile Stale of Madhya Bharat, the Public
Prosecutor used ld have an office. 'We have no h~sil.:l.tion in recommending
that a small office comisting o[ one lower division c1erk'cum-typist or :l. stenD'
t) pist an(l one peon ~hould be allowed 10 a Gov~rnment pleader and where
there are mor~ than one sllch pleaders, a c(lmbiued offi<,e for lhcm ma}' be:
plOvirled. Thi~ will add to ~omt' expt'nrliulre on the rl~ecudon agency hut
it will be well worthwhile.
15.16- An advantlage, which wouid accru(' on tht' ·e~tablishment of ~nc"
a whole· time agency for pro'Sccution would ht' that expel'l legal G:dvice can be
obtained hy the District police from the Governm~llt pleader in difficult caSCI,
which call [or such advice, Of course, such ca~e~ should be few and far betweea
amI I~O reference should be mad~ 10 lhc Govemment pl~ad('r wilhout ....
mnrlll'l't"nce of tht' Superintendent of Police.

The Advocate-Gen~ra!, a."i'led 1)\ iOlile Gov~rnmelll ad"ocal~s, i.,
ltw , ....... , uf lilt' ('''1'-'111l1t:1I1 IJd'J,(" 11Il' Ili~11 <:"1111 .llId lIe
iI.lle; heard II\) (\)U1lllellts ag,linsl Ihe preSCllt sl,telll. I hi:. 111'.1y, therefore;,
cOlltillue ;IS it i~. 11\)\\,c\(:I", we m.l) rdel 10 the \iew or Adloo;He-G~llel~d
on some poinls raised by him. Th~ first is thal the post o( Deput)' Govcrnment
Achotale should be abuli,hcd .111(1 all his a'~hl:lJ1" should 1..Ie dc,igllalcd :1.5
GovCrnmcll1 al!HKatc, as all Ill) the ",IIllC 11'1)1"1... fhe sc<ond is !h;11 the P:l\'
01 Ihe GO\emlllenl ;Hhocates ;It Rs. 700 pcr IIlQHlh ii inadequate and dOe, 1101
lilli-aCt ahle ;UhOC-':UCi. Ihere; ii forLe ill tlOth these tOlllcnlions and we com
:11end lhe views of the .\lht')(;uc·Ceneral for the comider;uion of GOVt:rJlffielll
15.17'

.0,11 'hl"'i; .,11

15.18. The functions of the Director of Prosecutions in England are ex·
plained in a book "The Criminal Pr~cuti()n in England" h\' !':ul"ick, Devlin.
111:1.) rdcr to the fOllowin;; p:'\":lgc IWIll IIl:1t 1)(.101;.,: _

' 'to

"The

is appoilllcd by the HOllle Secretar) :l.her consultatiOn widl
the Attorney-Gcller:l.1 ;tnd mll~t be ;1 b:trri~tcr or a solicitor of Ilot
less th';Ln lcn rears standillg llis depJrtmem COH~iSLS of a :.taff
of about thirty <llIalifled men who act as solicitors and instlilct
(ouusel. The st<lfl i, ItOl rCHlIilcd ill the salilC \\ay as the ordi·
nary bod) of ei\'il sell,mts; it is fOI" the llI~t part made u-p o(
barristers who have practised for .:t short tim~ and have COm~ to
pref~r a steadier occupation ..
lie acts under th~
g~neral sLLperintendell(;~ and direction of the AttornerG~neral
;md ill prauice elljol~ a !;lrgc llLe;IiLJrC oC indeped~I1(.e. His dut)"
is to prosecutc in all the more serious das'>l;;s of indictable offence.
("here ;U'C cen;!in c;uL'g'orie~ of offence" whkh the poli<.~ are r~
quircd 1'0 repon to him ill ordel Ihal he lIta)' (lccide whether h~
proposes 10 condUll the pl'osccutioll himsclf 01' not, ;Uld he lllay
take up ,Ill) l"se.which appears 10 him to requite his inler\'enlion.
He b obJiged to prosecute in cases of murder and in cases referrerl
to him by a Gov~rnment d~partment, provided of course that
he <.ull,iclen Ihc\' juslif\ the illSlilution of uiJllinal proC'eediJlgs,
It ii :d,o hi~ dUly to give Ml\iLe. asked or Lln:tsk~d, to chid
conn-abies and othel (-ilie( officers of Police_"

Dir~otor
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We draw point~d auenlicln to the f:ICt th,lt th~ thirt), qualified men under dIe
Director "act as solisitors and instruct oounsel '. We would consider it a
diuinct advantage, if a police officer of the rank of Deputy Superintendent can
be appointed to act as a 'Solicitor' foJ' preparing bricfs for the Govcrnmt:nt
pleader in SessiolU Courts- The Law Commi$'lion remarked on 'Page 77~ of
their Report that there i~ lack of co-operation between the Police Depart- /
ment and the Public PrOSecutors who do not get that assistance and infonna
lion from the polic~, which they need at the tTi031. This defe£( can be remedied
by appointing a co-ordinating agency· Th~ police offic~r who is familiar with
illvestig3tion and knows where relevant material can be found in police papen
\.-ill be in .:'l positiOn to give imtructiom belter than am'one ehe, We would

.....-
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have made a positive recdmmendation on this point, but hesitate to do so on
ac.count of the cost involved. We suggest Lhat to begin with the uperimc:nt
be tried in Jabalpur. Inr~ore and Gwalior. If the resulu arc favourable.
SImilar bcility may be provided in other distrieu. We Illay add rnat the lIer
vic<'-s of these Deputy Superintendents of l)olice call also be utilised to pre·
pue briefs in cases in High Couns. This will save valuable time at District
I)olice O.fficers who arc called by the Advocate'General to instruct him I1.nd
e..lure better presentation of the material in criminal appeals,

,

CllAlJTER X\1l1
tt<.:lEI 'T1HC AIDtt
16.1. A number of witnesses who appeared before us have \taled that
the police in this tttatc lorce out infoullallOIl (rom the suspects afler USing lR
n.au} oa:;es third degree lIlethods. 1 heir whole invesligatlOn thereafter is
b.lsed on the statements lUade b)' the pel-:;ons .:I(;cused. which iue more ohen un·
true as they are made merel) \\ltl1 the iutention of e:;Laping temporarily the
pre:;~ure of police.
i he wlllles~es rcm:J.rked that little usc is made of scientific
methods for investigation and the police officers ¥.oow lillIe about them. It is
time now that such methOds of IIlVestigalion ~ho'uld (.hallge and more use should
Ix. made of SLientific aid~.

16.... The use of scientific aids for investigation is in imerpreuing the
cin.:umstalltial cvidence and the dues that arc alallJ.ule at the scene ot the
crime· Scientific aids give pointers ill the initial Stages of the investigation as to
how the crillle wa:; COlllllllttcd. when the crime w.:ls (;olllmitl:ed and who was
tbe perpetrator of the uime· Later on. when sullicient eVIdence has been dis
covered. scientific aids help in proving be)'ond doubt the criminality of the
accused by bringing before the court evidence which is sufficient to secure a
cOO'/iction either by lw,eH or along with Other c\idence and the attendant ci..
CUlllStances.
16.S' An investigator who wallts successfully to invoke the aid of science
for solving the problem udme him has to collect all the material which may
be relevant in helping to amwer the thlee questions J.bout the mode, time and
agent of the crime mentioned aUo\'e. H the inve:;tigaLOr 1ll1'SCi> valuable duet
in the very initial ~tages. It bc<.:oll\e~ dillicult to readl a correct conclusion on
aay of the points. It is, therdore, ncce~sal>· thJ.t all the material should he
found out .;md preserved for examining and nOlhing should be missed. The
£ir~t requirement therefore to achieve this object is to preserve the scene of
{Time. The Panchas and the constables. who rc:.dl the spot before the o.rrival
81 the police ofiiceh should be made to ullderslaud that this is an important
pal t of their duty. and they should see that ever)'thing on the scene is kept as
if \\-as found and 110 aile interferes with any of the articles till the arrival of
the l~vcstigating officer·

le:+ After his arrival, it is necessary for the investigating officer to make
• note of all the' circumstances iU they are found· FOr this purpose. it is necelSary for him to prepare a sketch of the crime scen,c describing the details of all
malerial Objects as found On tbe spOt. Later on, a map to scale can be pre'
pared. 10 that the relative position of the Qrticles Illay be appreciate•.

)--
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16.5. Howtvcr careful an investigating officer may be, it is not <pOSSible
for him to appreciate the importance of c\cry article that he finds on the spot.
It IS COmmon experience that every investig-ating officer unconsciously starts
with o:l theory of his Own regarding the perp<'tr<llion of the crime and he is
likelv 10 ohscrve onlv those artidt:s and eirCUlmlancc which support his theory.

It i~ difficult to say at the early sla~s what "QuId be relevant and material
as the im'cstigalion proceeds and a definite condu<ion regarding tbe perpetration of the crime is reached· For this reason, it i~ advi<:lhlc to take photographs
of the scene of crime fro'm dilTerent angles It i~ also necessary to h,n1e closeup photographs of the wounds and injuries on the hody of the victim in the

case of murder. The body cannOt be pre<en'ed ;!£ter the postmortem exami·
nation and it is these photoglllphs alOne which would h{' availahle for guidance
in the subsequent sfage~ of the inVeSfiJrltion and .:It the trial \Ve, therefore,
recommend that a Sub·JmpeetOr photogr.tpher who has kno'wlcdge of investiga'
tion should be deputt..'d in the Divisional J leadquartc\"s.
16.6· It is not possible [Or every investigator to be fully trained in the
usc of scientific mehtods in investigation nOr is it po-;sible for every One of
them to become keen observers for all the dalles 'lvailable. Such skill can ~
acquired only after long training coupled with a certain natural talent for the
work. The adv:llllages of having special investigatOr are that.(1) the investigation is undertaken with the

minimum delay;

(2) qualified officers call be selected and gh'en intensive training thUI

assuring superiOr service;
(3) more expensive, delicate and complete equipment can be provided
when it is used by qualified men and duplication in the cOSt of
such equipment can be avoided, and
(4) laboratory facilities arc utilised mOre fully because more physical
evidence is brought in for examination.
The special investigator develops a keen sence of ob'iCrvation to find out the
relevant material and is aware of the h~lp which the various branches of the
hboratory can give him in examining the material. \Ve SUAAest that an experienced investigating officer of the rank. of Impector he employed as a Special
Investigator to be in·charge of investigating uniu sug1{e~ted in para 4.29. The
special investigator will be responsible for ob:.erving the scene of crime having
photogra.phs taken, IOOk.hl~ fOr vi"ihle and latent finger prints and h.ve them
photographe4 or lifted and al<;o [Or 'Sending the material CQllocted for scientitic examination. TI\e iJlVesub"ati0.r will be, .actJ.l~ly condn~ed and compleled by the Sub-Ipspector but tile special in\'cs~or will g'uide and supervise
)llS

WOrk.

16.,.. In the ea,l'1 y stages or investigation, 111e Object is only to find out
probable manner in which the aime was committed and the person who

is likely to have committed it.
In other words, circumstances which
point even slightly to the perpetrator of the crime will be weful at this stage.
C\cn though there is only a small chance of the pointer~ bdng true. The clues
at this ~tage only givc ~n indication of the direction in which the im·~tigation
should be made. and it will be ill the light of further e,idena: allU circumstances
discovered that the competing hypothC'lis will be rejected and one 0( them
accepted as certain.
16.8. In the case of offences against person, the next stage is to obtain
the opinion oC the medico·legal expert or the FOrensic Pathologist. His
work is limited to offences against persons. to accidents and sudden death
and thus his aid is evoked in cases of culpable homicide, abortion, suspicions
deaths and ca~ of grievous hurt. FOr this pu~. he examines the inju·
ries inRicted upon the victim and suggests the prObable cau.~s and the manner
in which they are likely to have been inRicted, or in 01SC oC hOmiaoe he performs the postmortem examination to determine the cause of death, the time
of death and other important' circumstances. The opinion oC the medico legal
e1Cpert it further conflTJDed by chemical examination of the 03rticles seized at
tbe spot.
16.9. The postmortem examination. it is nett~ary to have a mortuary
and a doctor well trained to perform such examinations. We were informed
tha.t there are 782 police stations in this State out! of which 469 are loc.1ted 3t
places where there is a hospital or a dispensary. H:>wever, out of these 469
places, facilities for postmotem examinatiOn are available only at !pg places
and eveD out of these 519, there are only 198 which have .ortuaries. In
other places. the postmortem is performed in the open area in a temporary enc1omre. The Director of Health Services told liS dlat it is not economical to construct kachcha structures :u they deteriorate in a sbort time and
become un6t for use.
He has evolved (l cheap design for constructing mor·
tuaries costing RI. 4.000 each. We recommend !.hat a phased programme
-bould be drawn up by the Di~tor of Health Services in consultation with
the InspectQJr-General of Police SO that mortuary buildinp may be constructed
:1It all the 469 places within the next four·five yean. In dn.wing up this programme, the places to be ~ttted will have to be determined on a priority
basis. Those places which are at a long distance from the headquarters with
poor communications and where the incidence of suspicious d03ths is high will
have to be given priority.
16.10. In the Fourth Plan, there is a scheme for opening 125 new Primary
Health Centres· If this scheme materialises, their location wiII be decided
by the District Advisory committee so :u to ensure that they are located at
pl>3ces where there are no medical facilities of any k.ind within a radius of
five to seven miles. While deciding their number. the Director o{ Health
Services will no doubt give adequate weightage to the suggestions of the Police
Department in locating these centrt:3; and providing facilities {or postmortem
examination at plac:o where their need is {elt.

'4'
16.11. We realbc that the "'ork of pmtmor!cm \hould normally be entrust·
to doctors who .:Ire cxpelienc
in th,,! (i. It! : hut if we insist upon pro'
perly trained doctors only fOr conducting postmortem examinations. the result
would be that in most ca<cs tht'le \,ollid he 1'0 po ImOrtem examination at all.
,lilt! in Olhers the post· mortem would he '\O[ of much usc as the dead body
would deteriorate before reaching- the ('lllle or exalllhnti{lO, so that nothing
weIth-whlle would be lmlllli in the (''(,lmin lion It will not be possible in this
State to have such experts in III pl:lCC WhC'l' poqmortcm facilities have to be
extended. \Vc have. t1 crefor,', 10 1)(' ('Ontellt with whalen'r skill! is avaiklble
in the interior of the districts, (or. aftef :111, ,olll('lhitl~ is better than nothing.
f'~

- {

16.1:
The Director of H(~alth Sel"Viccs informed 1I~ that the Primary Health
Centres an~ provided with transport bv the United Nations International Children
Emerg-cll(,v Fund ane! the me of th('~(' vehides O("c:l~idnall~ to transport dOCtors
to the centre of postmortem examination em be made.
The rules
which govem the usc of mch H'hide's at present do not permit this to be done. It sholild be examined whether the rules can be relaxed,
~o that the medical officers coule! avail of the'e vehicles to reach the centre of
p<l~tmortem examination. It wa~ su~ested In" the Director of Health Services
that k1cilities of refrig'eralion units ShOllld he prod(lcd at postmortem centres
to preserve the ho<h· in a fit spte till the arrival of the c10ctdr A refrigeration
unit needs constant supervision and cCkh ahout Rs. 20.000. It is not possible
to provide refrig-eratio n units On a('cOun! 0'£ the ('o~! invoked and the ~kill required in handling them. Such facilitie~ ("ds! in all the Medical Colleges.
Alfangemenu ~hould he made with the authorili{'~ for pre'it:r\'in~ (lead bodies
for postmortem examination. If it is found fe;l~ihl{', slllh units mal' be provided in three or four important distriCl~ where pmtlllOrtem examination are
frequent ,md there is delav in perfonnill~ them for a"equate rea~om.

16.J2·A. It has been su~~ted 10 \1S that the S1udCl'its of the Me(li(":ll College
do not have enotl~h experience in performing- fXl,tmortem examinations. Some
witnesse, would like all the postmortem work of the places where Medical
colleges are situated to be entmsted to the Profes<Or in-charge of medio-Iegal work
in the CoIlege. lVhile there could he no ohieclion to ,m'h a su~estion, we do
not think; that the doctors of the ro-fedical College ~hould be taken away from
their normal dtllies to find time 10 g;ive ('vidence in court. This will seriously
affect their norm:'!l teaching. However. it will he of rOn~irlerable advantage to
the ,o;tudents of the College, if :t rea~dnahle IllllTlher of po~tmortem examinations
is performed in the college itself in the presence of th estudent~. Accordingly, we
suggest that the college authorities and the Civil Surgeon of the district
should come to an arrangement anordinl; to which O)le or twO "postmortems"
cvelY month are performed in the college prcllli~es. The district medical
stan in·charge of performin~ po<tTnortl'm :·x;Jlllil\atiOJn should also be pre~nt at the time and should wrire ;J report in mO,! of the cases. It will nOt
then be necessary for the professor 10 come to the court, for giving evidence
in cases where the district doctor is present The number of postmortem

,.,
examinations to be performed ill i\ 'f, die I CC11Il!!;c can lhu~ be increased
considerably and this will add to he l-Xoe iCllu: 01 (lIe $IUllell~ and all
others concerned.
16.1!I A complaint ""as nude 6') lh ,,, the police drlC('n; lhal Ihe difficulty
of carrying dead bodies to the po'ltmortcm centTe5 is now increasing_ The
wages which are paid 10 the labourc.... for doint::t this work are ridiculou~ly
low and they do not rome forn"3rd to hdp the police on that aa:ount
Further, there i~ general reluCCInce on the P"u-t of bhollrll to do thi~ wOrk
on 3Ccount of their prowessi\"C and cnli;.:htt>ned ,iu\'\. The difficult,· appean
to us 10 be rcal. \Ve Tt'COJIlIllCnd tlut "t Irolh· of ~lIilable de ilo':n convenient
for the ruI.I.1 area should he clc,-j ("(I \\bhh rom be carri('c\ hv allt' or IwO per"
sons. it should be u~ed 35 an rXlll:rilll'lll in <;orne pt:J«'~ and th(" facility may
)alci be extended. Further. the wa~c, pa~ahle 10 a I hOmcr helpin~ in Ihis
work should be commemuratc with Ihc rale of w:t!!;CS ill lhe vil1 .• ~~.
'We
suRgest that an amendment ,Iwult! he wade in til(' )lancha\':lt Act 10 p1:lce the
nsponsibility on the Pancha"at, to l('llllcr hdp in lllodl1~ the bodies from the
M:c.ne of crime La the postmortem (e11tl('
16,14. 'Ve have elsewhere r«ommelll!t'1! setlil1~ up of homicide squads
in import'ant cilie~ in the SLale. \t mosL of the'i(" pLH
there arc medical
colleges As recommended b,' Ihe Slll\~ Committee Reporl. preliminary
examination b,' medical Offi{'('N at Ihe Sl·t-lle of (Tint<' ",ould he lIsc.ful The
aVl.ilabilitv of :1 competent medicil offMcr properlv trained in rnedico-k~1
wOIk is a prelude to their elft'C1:in" parti. ipatifln lllll! "e r«ol1l1nend Ihat the
DilcctOr of Health ~rvice, lIl;l!V, in c(lll'ultation wilh Ihe ImPfttor General
of J·olice. prepare a list of eXJXlh. prderahh from the ~fedic:ll Con~.
where one ex iSis, (or accompan\,nl{ the homicide ~Iu 'II \\hene\cr lequired
to do so by the local police. The-.e I1INlic:l1 officeT'o ("Oul<l .;11'0 ~ earmarked
for medico legal work 'Ve 1'«ommrlld lhal IhC" shoul,l he gin'n a spt'Cbl
pay of Rs. tOO fdr this additional dUh' or a fe<' of Ri %~, for e.;lc!1 ,'i~il.
1615. \Ve have also deah wilh \Ollie a~r)Cf.U of thi, topic in the
on inveslig,llions

dlaptcr

16.10. II i$ orten nec~~ary to ~end article~ for examination 10 tbe
labolltories artcr Ihey have been ~ci7ed On lhe spot or after the poslmortem
examination. Such articles rna\" con~i~t of:(i) weapons of offencc~ likl' d;I~J.:('r, ax(' or sti(k havini{ hl"ud ~t.;lins
on them;
(ii) articles like glas ",:Ire Or {hin3 ware (lr other arlicles h3ving
impr("\~ion Or fin~r marl':
(iii) cJolh~ Or piu{"'\ of rope or olher textile bhrio !U:ilCd from the
sane of crime and their counterparh ~j,t'(} (rolll the 11Iluse of the
suspect;

(iv) contents of lhe ,toIllJlh. \olllil, exocta, UlillC OInd such other
body fluids;
(v) VI){.l,;la along \\ith Ih (OlltCllb ~u~pe(h:d to cOlllain MIme poison.

j

11l.1/. 1111::> ~ onl) 11.~tlatiH:" h "ill l>t: c.uil) ~l,;CII Illat tbe handling
;l.od p.u.L.ing uf ~ul".h allit..ll:~ lUI oclllg M:lll to thc L!lclllIlal lxJmin~1S Or
mlici c"pe.;J1~, ."'qulic gh;ah.:1 (.1",: 1l I~ IIC(I,;.».II) tholt llie ~ubillspecton
~hCJU1U 11.1\1,; ~pcual tl':lilllllg In hJlldlms ,IIUJ p.ld.illg thc1>C <iniclCti so thaI
tl,c) arc IIOt IHterlcreu \\ nil dUiJlIg llall::>lt JLill UO HaL uctetiorJtc Or becomc
mek~~ 101' the PUlPO~ Ot I,;xp<:rt C."JIlIIIIJ.lioll.
lhe lle((.~.)<l1·) trdining can
be Uluuued .c. a pall ot lhdr U.UUlllg in the l'oli(c 11~lIllOg LoUege Olnd in
grNlcl dctail III the h.chc::>her (oune, "hilh thC) .lie o:pcued 10 undergo
dUcr ::>owe ) ear::> of )(1\ ICC.
Hdlt At Pll':ll.:IlL palkiug I~ uOlle ulluer the ~lIpcnl~lUll 01 the Ml".>Jkal
OJll(Cr dudlhclC 0.11 CUJUipLullh that ~(:mlllig ol al tllle~ to the Chemical f.xatnlller
is o{tcn delayer. We recommend tbat immediately alter the articles to be sent
for eununauon ace duJy packed and sealed. the Medical Officer ihould hand
them. over to the police for being Knt to the expert examiner'$.

16.19. A lorellsic .science Laboratory has becn sct up by tbe Statc Governlllcut at ~.Igill in wil... !x.Jlalloli with the ~agal Lini\crMt). ",bere 01. (.our::.e ill
Crull!llolug) ami 101l".mi(. ~U(;llle I~ liclUo tJught 10 !>tuucnl:i up to the ~I
glUlIuate lc\cl. 1 he L.llI\ChU} hJ.::> auo IlillOliUU:l.i .I diplolllJ. (.OUfiC in Crimina
J~) and }OH;I1)1(; ::M,.ICUU; tOI UlI.. bclll,;lll of L!1e pOhu; OfuU.l) "ho l1.'1.eh-e their
u,ulllug 111 the jJolll.c 11.l'IllilS (..... l....oc and III thl,; IUlell~i( Liboratol)_ Ihe techlllb I!> ::>UppklllClIll,;d b} a l'lOll»Ol hvllIlIll,; ,),1001.1 L,:HlH:r::>it) •.llld lhe cXJminatioll
is held by th~ Univenity. Besides this, a COUf)( for advanced training for SubIru.pectors is beiug roll at Bhopal. It SCCOl!> unnccessary to run two separate
courses as reCre~er Or advance course and the diploma coune. The two can
Ix; lOlUblllCll :100 tbJl Lt,l. ::.ulJ til p<.l.,-.h \\lh ue ICq.HIl.c1 tu SU unl) vilLe for we
refresher or advanced nainillg This training can be given to th~m at the end
of the third or tbe foullh )'ear u( their scnil.:l:. 1be present period of training
is fiftcen wecu {or the diploma LOUrs<: in Sagar. The period is too short. It
.would be extcnded to about fivc months to include special trailling in the
Sciencc of Finger-Prints. to which sufficient attention is not, at present. given.
About forty-bve studeuts can be trained in a batch and if there are two sasiOIlSo
about go of them can leceive trdining evcl1 }-ear. This is nearly the intake of
Sub-InspectOR in a year and it can thw be ensured that more than 60 per cent of
the ~ub-Jmpe.."ClOh will ha\e fc<.ci\cd t1.Jillillg in the course of ten leal'S. Jour
running the diploma course at Sagar, at present the staff of the Sagar Police
College is used and {or the advanced training at Bhopal, the staff is drawn from
the police: officers at Bhopal. We havc recommended. that the combined counc
be held in the Police College. Sagar and {or this purpose we l"'C'('Glmcnd that
an additional staff of one Police Prosecutor and one IIUpector be Anc:tioocd.

The advantage in keeping these instructors at Police College. Sagar. wiU be
that whenever the classes are not being held for this combined course. the
instructors can be used to supplement the staff of the Police College.
16.20. LaboratOlUs-There is a propo:;al to reorganise and develop the
Forensic Science Laboratory at Sagar. A slaff has already been sanctioned for
the Laboratory as follows:-

Director

(1)

(2)

A~~",tallt

J

DlrcctOI

.(J) Techn.ical Officer

'3
J

(.j) Scientific Assistants
~)

Laboratory Assistants

16·u·

The Labor;llory as reorganiscU will have four sections only, that,

IS ; -

(I) lhe

ildllisLi(. :x:aioll•

.(2;) '1 he iliologKal ~caion.
~)

:rhe Physical Section, ;and

.(4) The Chemical Section.
We shall refer to the work done in these sections in some details:16~.2. Ballistic sectiOll·-1u this section. the examination of arms and
;IUlwunitiom. buUcb ami (.'1I1ilubre~, I~ lU.ltlc Lo hud OUL whcUlcr a p.tnicular
calLridge was hred 110m a p.,ruc..ulat \\capou ur \\hclher the ~pcntup bullets
and cartridges found on the spot could have been fiJ"cd from the arms seized
from the suspect. This section has been fairly developed in the Sagar Laboratory and very useful reports have been given by the dcpanwent after examllla·
lion of the relevant material.

16'13' Biological SCCllOlj·-rhe biologht is prilllalily concerned wtih the
identification of materials derived from plant and animal sources. He is fre·
quently required to identify seeds. fragments of plants and animal tissues such
as splinters of wood and saw-dust. hairs and fibres including both human hairs
and those of various animals and the numerous types of fibres used both in rope
aDd twine making and in many kinds of textiles. He has also to identify blood
atains and seminal stains and to differentiate between the blood and semen of
IDC'D and other animals.
The work to be done in this section is so wide and
varied and the services of experts in this branch are so much in demand that
it will be necessary to separate the work of Serologist and Toxicologist into •

separate unit.
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18-2'- Physical section.-This aection is mainly concancd wil.h such problems u(I) \Vbc::lhu p.uticulal mJI~ found on

4lIlIlJes

dL LoU; ~XI"': Oil-lIllle \\CH:

made by particular tools seiled from the IWpea.:
12) Whcther the pieces of Wire:.. pJ}lb and ,uch otilcr a,IUub found ou
lUC po, \, CII.: U..l uu. UI til U... CII 11 Olll I.." l' t.,) ..OUIIO III UIC P"~;o
sion of the iiUSpect;

U) Whclhet lhe tyre tread:. iOUlld 011 the spot are hom the \clllde u:ocd
by l..l1e iiUSpeCt;
4) Whel..l1e.1 Lbe JUlplC:o:>lOll;o kll lJy ;oWlpeu OJ au) p.ut o! au) olllu
IlliltcCla! left on the :.pot J;o a pan ot dJ..i) t.l.11.1.1& bctongmg to the
iiUSp«L Ihis ~t.Uon can gi\'e ,aluOlIJlt: gLUJdUu.: at tile u.we 01..
invesugation Utto illotor dwdeut u<:>c ,U.llJ 1,) <:>U6bo;;ouug we 1J~ely
make ot the car or u u<:i. JD bit and rUIl ~. 0IDd 0llJ0 we way
in which the OlGCideot WWlt haH; OU:WU.'(1. Ih1.l. K(.tlOn aL.o
makes i.n.1ra-red and ultra-violet bi.atulll.lUon vi arud to 1tnd OUl
tualU and oblitelated wriungs wwch ,",ould nOl othu \\J.!oC IJe
vlSiWe to the naked e)e.

16.25' Chenucal jutlOII-'lill l &CCtiOli is (oncelUcU \\Ith lhe exaWlIl<ltion
of Cuels. rubbers, plaslics, lubricants, waxes, soaps, in.1.., CLC. The science of
chemistry is unique in its wide range and its wany poilltl> of OOntaCl With other
sciences. nOlably physics. melallurgy. physiolofl;) and the bJological Sliencu.
Other aspects of the chemist's work. are the Sludy and recognition of the numer·
ous drug), induding the \\idL 1.UIfl;c ul uI6.1I.~}
H;S.
..lL'lIILinah).
He must also have a wide knowledge of d)e-stuJIs. of the pigments and other
materials used in the manufacture of paints. inb and OOimetia. He abo makes
an aILJl)Us 01 pobom, tl.'UJ..l.I..
III
\i:.u;ras In
e of lJ ... th.s <:> .. .1
I.:d of
p"~niug. teloU bloud and urine fOI akuholit. WUl(;Il~ OlUrJ Iwl! r other t;bU.
16-26· The work. in these branches requires dose collaboration and their
Thus wally of
the investib<atiolls \dudl the I.l.to.;UII~l i<:> lio.;qulIlt..l.) h.y'I.iI,cJ tu unJcrtdke lie
within the domain of the physicist. Work. such as that involving the use of the
spectograph. of ultraviolet. infra'red and X'ra)s, the delel1uillatioll ot IcffIJ(.tl\e
indices and specific gravitiec demands techniques which are essentially ph)'sica.l
in character and may t.-quail) \\(;11 be; unden., II
e I-' ..i1. in phy ia.
The location of all tM branches of the }~oreosic Laboratory at the same plue
has the distinet ad\'antJge of mutual t(ll IllUtion, 1-urt er, ..'Oloth instrumenu
can be oentnlilcd and useO by all the bnlncb.. as .DO wben Dee<lcd. ThiI
effeeu c:eon.omy in the capital 005t of establishing laboratories.
functions cannOt be stparated into water·tigbt compartments.

16-27' We have stato:l alone that a Serological Section for examination of
bloo should be separalely established. At present, no l
HI Inr lKh amina·

tion cxist in thc State. AU exhil)its are $em first to the chf'mlt:al examillar. Agra
to find out whether the stains are of blood and the Serologist at Calcutta tben
determines whether they arc of hUlllau bUod, We understand tbat the State bas
to incur an expenditure of nearly Rs. 68.000 per year for the examination of
articles in Agra and Cakuna, On account of the delay involved in examina·
tion and the higb cost. the Investigating officers do not send the articles fOT
ex..:nination as they should nOllll;tlly do; nOr call the)' make funher enquiries
from thc experts LO de;tr (heir doubts· If thi~ "011:. i~ done in the State itself,
the service's of the experts will be available for guidance of the Investigation
Officers and the number of samples which will be sent will incrcase a good deal,
16.28. The examination of blood to find OUt:-

(i) whether the swi n is of blood;
(ii) whether it is ltUlll<I1l blood; and
(iii) lo what group the bloOd Ix:lollg'i.
does not require vcry wsll) apparatm, 'I he usc of blood grouping i~ seldom
lllade ill iuvcstigation ill this .::tUlte; but there is little doubt that It can help
imestigation. 1£ blood grouping shows that the bloOd found at the scene of
cccuuence ......:IS of any othcr person besides thc dece'l~ed. lhe presence of the
other per...on can easily be hxcd, The blood of the assailant is often found
on thc spot. on the .....eapo'll of ollcnee or on window p:tnes n.'IIl0'0ed 1.1) him. It
tLc blood could be grouped, it tallies with the blood of the ~u~peLt, this could
be good LorrobOralhe e\idellce. It is nOt well known that severJI of the OOtly
fluids call also bc classified on the same lines as the blOOd of all imJividual and
it can be scientifically found Out whether thc.>e l>ody nuid~ are frOI1l the body
of Lhe suspect. 1 he po.>Sibility of usc o[ such J...nolllcdge in investigation is
great. We recollllllcnd that stCPS should he lakell to estaulish a SerologiSt
Sc:ction with a well equipepd laboratory and highl)' qualified cxperts incharge.
\VL are mre lhat ill the long ruu, this will be economical and lead to more
efficiency,

16,19' We have deliberately not atlempled a detailed examination of the
problem connected with the establi~hlllenl of lhc~e laboruLOrie~, the equipment
needed for them and the st<tff required. These are matters for the experts.
The State lIlay appoint a Committee cOllSisting of three or fOur experts in the
dHfClCnt branches of knowledge and an officer of one of the existing Forensic
Laboratories in India to eX:lJlIinc the lIue~Lioll ill detail so that the labol.ltories
may be estaulished on a sound fOOling.
16.!lo. In addition to the laboratory at the Centre it is necesury to have
:tn elementary labo"'"tlOry at lhe f)i\"i~ional IlcMlquartcrs, A Central Labol.l·
fOlY requires a large budget and costh cquipmcllt which can be h:tndled only
by experts having special knowledg-e in the br,lnch which he handles·
The
labor.ttory which we envisagc at the DivisiOnal J Ieadquartcrs should have
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t'quipment onl)' for preliminary examination which call be done by a person

who understands the rudiments of the bralH:h of science and is not necessarily
an expert. The purpose of such a laboratQfV h not to ad:luce evidence in
COui { with a u:lndard which would prove thing~ beyond rt':l~onablc doubt. It
is onl)' to suggbt the lillc of jnve~ligalioll all (oodusion, based On some degree
of probabiilty. For this purpo.se, costh' cquipmclIl is not ncces~ary. A good
fingt:t-print camera, one or two other cameras for taking photographs, fingerprint accessories like finger print powder, lifting tape for prints, magnifiers
a few chemicals .:Iud reaclion agenu. ordinary test tubes and other equipment
for carrying Out the experiments will be quite enough. If arrangements can
be made fOr infra'red photography and an ullra-violet lamp, their utility will
be inc·eased. The advantage of such a labor:ltory at the Divisional Headquarters :Ire apparent, as guid,mce can be obtained without much loss of time
anJ investigation can proceed on proper line~· What we have slated about
lhe !:quipmeol is only an indicalion The dC'tail~ can Ix. settled only after
consulting experts. All that we wam to impress here is that melt a laboratory
at nery DivisiOnal HC:ldqu:lrters is a nccc~sity.
16'31' Examination of the samples of illicitly distilled Jiqhor and other
alcoholic articles cannot, in our opinion, he coll\'enientlv done by this laboratory, in view of the large volume of such cases whirh come for examination.
The work; is. at present, being done by the officers of the Excise Department.
They generally U~ the specific gpavitr tests b\- ming h,'dro·metres.
They
cannot ex.\mine samples where the quantity is small· For this purpose. we
suggest that a chemist should be pmted at some of the important Divi~ional
Headquarters to examine samples of alctlhol ;;;lnd :lho to make preliminary
ex;uninatiOn of opium In compliciltl!d cases the sample of opium can be sent
to the CelHral Laboratory at Sagar
16.311· Besides these laboratory, it is also neces5.1.ry that the investigatin«
officers should be supplied with a box containing some ankles to enable them
to make .;tn eX:lmination on the spot to :lscertain what articles can be sent use'
lully for examinalion to the Di\·isional LaboratOries Or to the Central Labora·
tOry. An indication of what shoul<! be included in such boxes will he found
in Ihe Text Books on investigation as the supply of such a box is an usual
fe:tlure in many places. Ordinarily the box may contaio rubber ~Ioves. some
pairs of scissors, tweezers. lenses, pliers, some test tube~. an electric torch,
Ill:lgnifying glasses, compass. steel gauge, tape roll for measuring distances.
sponges, powders (Or latent prinu, t;tpc (or lifting prints. some envelopes, jars
Or bottles fOr keeping articles sei7ed. lahels etc. It will he enough to supply
one box to each statiOn house· The investigating officers will find such boxes
quite handy and lI'iCful.

In

16'38' The Finger.Print system fulfils two distinct and important roles
c.riminal investigation;_
(I) maintenance of records of cOll\'kled persons and tracing the criminal

antecedents of persons under trial, and

h) the identification of pe("'(ons who, have I('ft fing-cr marks at th('
of crime.

~ene

16-!4' We have a Central Finger-Print Bureau at Bhopal, where tbe
fingerprint of per~ns COll\ ;ctcd of heiouu otl, Ii ,al1d pel)()lH tried for the
offences of forge,,· and cheating c\ell th()lI.~h "IUhll'd, art: c1aSlified and
pr('SCl\cd for future reference\. fhe nUlIll.oer of let .rd lip~ m:.illtaincd by
the BUR'all ~
e up from %.ii I,lkh in l~l!)() to 16 laklu in Igfil The
m:mber of om ict 111 \\ h<Xc (,l,e 'Illger prillt~ ~hollld ha\'e been scnt fOr record
in 191i1 \'oa3 19.6. b t lip \\ re recei\-ed in IR91 C,l
only which i" about
<tid I per cell!
16,3:; The '5 stem ("cording to whid! finRer-prints arc regi.)tcred in this
Bureau is the Henn- s\' tem, Unller thi, 5) ICIlt, the c1assifi,ation is ba<.ed on
the Ch:H:teteri t"cs found in the print of all the ten linl;en and it is only :tfter
prints from all the tt'n fingn-s of the II peet are supplied thai the Bure:m C'3n
help in tracillJ;; Ollt \\hether the ITron:l contain~ his t>:trlier print. Thh w {(Om of
r~ictra{ion ~ inre led to . rntif\ a <("'-oml offenckr
It is not the Pll~
of Ihis Bureau to rl ntin: {hance impre~~ion< left on the scene of the crime
bv the crim I It is 11 slllpri in( thcrdore, that little u~e has been madc
of the Bureau to g1\C ~lIidanc'" to rhe iD\·~tig~tting ofIiccr~ durinll; iD\'e\tiplion
;lnd there \'/Ol hardly am' C'''C in which tht' could ~ucce$Sfully identify any
ch:tn~ print~,

1655- The Object of identifying chan('e prints can be achi~d, if the
finll:t'r prints ue
las\ifi.·' .:Jccordin~ to \ 1':lI is known a~ the 'SinJ!:le Di~it
~y.tem'_
Uml"r thi~ \VSlt'm, the pfin'~ arc d,I,~ified ac('"ordin~ to the characteristics found in the orint of t":"t.-h fin~r, The rrirnin,l ....ften I('aves the print-;
hom one Or two finl""n whil" touchinq- ohj('ct. wilh ~mooth curfatts on the
lp(.1. It imam' lime<! nt"'<cihl(' to '"'f't plintc which are ch':lr enouR"h for identifu::afion Thl!'Ie printi 3re f('lund cir ,omelim"c ';('('n h\' the naked e\'e on the
<;p<'t and more often they can bt' mark vi.ihly hv lhe tt~ of <;peci:ll powden_
A, ....ould :mpe;tr fmm thl" Finffr-Print \bou:!l, a de..-hioo "'' 3. t:lLen b,' the
old MadhVll Pr:1rlc h Snle to 3dopt th(' 'Sing-Ie Oi;(it C1a.~ilic:uion' in '9')0'
The onlv PfO!'T , that ha bffn mad!' in thi\ dif('qion during the 13st '5 years
is th:l1 on(" officer of tht' BUH'an Ita. reet'ntlv h«'n <.ent for training to Bombay,
16!7' We undCr,lland that after the officer has been tTOlined, he will help
in switching: over to Ihe 'Single Digit C:;v~tem·. \Ve are afraid that this will
tak:= a Ion'" time. We oltwf\'e IbOlt detailed trainin~ to enable an officer 10
c1a\\ifv and irlf'ntif" fingerprints a, an expert i. one thing and to have the
skill to OT'lf.1nice a dt'partmenl on the ha.is of the general principles u~ in
cla~sification is quile :motheT_ It would h3\'~ be('n ht'lll!r to ~nd an officer
of the rank of SUpI!rintendl'nt of Polic~ who nn Wa\P the goeneral prindples
,r III cifiC'ation wilhout ma~terin~ the practical c1et:1il~ in :t few w~k~, Such
an officer can OTg3nise t!ll' Fin~ Print Bureau efficie"dv ao(1 qUickh- The
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nat'ssary ~rsonncl for Ih~ Bur('an. \\ho h:nc to I~ l,"",inc,! as cXP'=rts On the
prankal ~ide. will certainly requir(' :l Ion,; tninillg. \rc recoulmelld that .1
senicr officer ~hould ~ ~1lt to Rnmh:tv fUT ~ ng train:d in the principles of
d., 'ificaliOn :m,1 lht' Oflr-Uli~tiou , f .. bll~cr Print Burcall on the b:a.is of
Single Digit S.. ~lem ~lId after hi~ rclu n lit" hould pn:plrC a :w.hrme (or the
ptlrpose and organi-e the BU1{";1ll. In the lit ;tluillK the IInC'ss.1ry pe~llnel
ran be trained.
16-38. The State Bureau rum :l (OliN." fllT Fin~cr "rint IlfOfilicllc)' for
police officers from COil lallh..., to Suh In llet lor, an,l h:lS 50 [.It trained about
15,000 police officeu to gi\"c them Gil element"n lnm, Ie:- 'g<' of the science of
Fingu·Prilll~. The SIIt'IlKth of lilt' hral1(h h
!le('n rt'( '11 T('yised and 15
ccn~idered 3dequ3te for the pre~lIt.
18,39 The personnel worlillK in lh(' Bur au lwld, at
with the follov.injJ pay scall's:-
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16,41, We: hope that the: Fingtr-Prist Burcau will be reo'1f<lnistd and tht
police officcr~ will be tr.lined ill mak.inK !lie or finger pI jnl I ittl· u c has '\Q f.lr

been made of this art 10 help

jn\"e~tigation III

this State and this deficiency will

be overcOme as soon as the "jingle Digit S\,tl,'lll is adopted.

16·42· The function of the Foot print Bureau is to help the investigating
Gfficcr in the idemificltiol\ o[ till,' uilllinal from Coot-prints found at the scene
of crime. There is no scp:lratc strtngth prmided for this WOrk. At present
two Deputy Superintcndellt~ of Police, seven Inspe<:tors and eight Sub-Inspec·
tors are the expen~ in thi~ line. They arc dispersed all over the State and
their services arc reqlli~itioned whenever rel1uired. Only thr~e Foot-Print
t:xperts. who are aha finger· print experts arc on the Criminal Investigation
Department strength as operators in the Finger·Print Bureau. Looking to
the size of the Slate and the large number of ca<;es requiring the help of experts.
the number of foot print experts is far tOO inadequate. His utility lies in his
being able to reach the scene of crime quid:.ly. This be<omes particularly
important if Ihe offence committed is in the interior of a district. Most of
Ihe Inspectors and Suh-ImpecLOrs. who arc fool print experts are not posted at
district heatlqlj<,.1rters and arc found often 011 tour when their services are reo
quired. It has hCCll hronl{hr to our notiC'(' I'lat the demands for these experts
are generally made to the State Criminal InvesLig:ltion Department, where only
thlce experts are available· \Ve underwtnd that a retired Silperintendt:nt of
Police, who is a foot·print expert ha~ 1:>Ct:n requested to start a training course
for· experts. While no staff need he g-i\'cn exdu~ivclv for thi5 purpose, it is
nec~6sary
that a foot print expert of the rank of <;Hb·In~pt:etOr should be
available at the district headfuarters. We recommend that one SUb-Inspector of
the District Crime Record Bureau or the District Crimt: Branch in t:ach district
should be a trained FingeT Print and Foot Print exp('rt. We furtht:r recommend that there should be a continuous programme for traininig Foot
Print Experts. A post of Inspector should be sanctioned in the Criminal
Investigation Department Headquarter. Ht: should be a Foot Print Expert
consfderable stanCling and experit:ncr. and his duties should be to organise
and conduct courses for turning but more experts, deliver lectures in training
institutions and also act as an expert in complic3ted ca~C5 whenever his services
are requisitioned. He should also be available for acrompanying the Mobile
Homicidt: Squad at Bhopal.

0'

16.43. At present "Dog Squ:ul" i~ lx-inr-- m:lintained at Police Headquarters under a Criminal Investigation Dt:partment Inspector. The otheT
staff for the squad is trained from the Special Armed Force. One Criminal
Tnv~tigation Department Inspector is being ulilised to took. after fhe sqnad.
16.«. We understand that the ~quads have been found qu'ite useful in
IracinJ!; criminah. The,· havc aho helpcd in ~uidinR" polkc parties to thc hideout~ of d<lcoits in certain case~. ThNe mav he some difficultv in using wOrk of
rhe.;e d~s as evidence in cOurt hut their utilit\" in g"lI iding- the police on prOper
lines in investig-ation cannot be douhted. Once a criminal is trared quicklv
after tile incident, Ilec('~~ary cvidcnce i~ eaw to find. In our opinion, thert'

1$1

should be at least two dogs .:It each Range HC;lt!llu,ulcr, to Sl<ln with and it
~hould be the aim to prO\idc thnn at (',lth di'll i{t hc.u.lqu;l1"ler and important
citles within a period of about fi\c }ear~. ',"c lia\c nOt been able to examine
in detail the number of dogs required for d.\wil~ di~t1'icts but .....e OTe LOld that
the requirement for the daLolI} distrj, h alone 111,1\ he about lwellt} li\c. The
lcquircd number of pOSts of handlers should Oc s,lIletiOllCd and although there
appear:. to be tid lleed for a Central OI3;1ll1~,Hi{)lI to handle this subject cxclu'
sivdy, it would become ncces~ry to sam:;tioll a training .,c11001 for the State in
due cour~c whell the IlUlIlUcr of dogs in the SLllc 1)C(olllcS sufficielltly hu"ge.
Dogs Qf foreign breeds are expensive to buy and also to maintain, but this cannot
be .. \oided ill the beginning. \Vc lila)', in due (;OUI~C, ha\c arrangements in
the State for their brecding whcn our needs for ~llch dogs grow.

16,45- In the State, the dogs are being used only for tracking, It is nCCC$sary to develop a system of patrol dogs. thc sptelll ha~ been tried in some
Wf'stern COUll tries .and has been found to bc \cr)' ctlccthc in night patrOlling,
We are quoting in Appendix 'H' an extraCt £rom "Behind tbe Silver Shild" by
John J- l'loherty, whidl gi\ cs valuablc iniOnuaUOll about the use of dogs in
police work. To stall with this (;all be tricd III somc selected beau ill a few
important cjti~ of the ,slate. 1'01' this put posc, it WIll not be diflicult to train
dogs of good lOCal breeds.
16'46, We have earlier recommended that a photographer should be deputed at Divisional Headquarters. \\'c UlIuclstalld that.l. photography section
has been establishcd in the Poli\..c Headquartcrs \\'Ith Units at Range Headqu(llters. The Central Sectioll undertak.es WOlk. l.ollllel.ted with thc prepara·
tion and maintenance of phologrilph of uillllllais [dr idellliflcatiOn, and the
preparing of prints and enlargemcnt fOr usc in thc l-inger Print ilureau and
thc Forensic Labolll.tory. fllc)' aho P1CjJ,lIC photDgI':lphs for the Questioned
D()(:umcn.... Branch. 'I he phologr;lphcr wOlklllg at the Range Headquarters
Icccives training in the Central ,sl.:uio)il. 1 hc prc>cnt strength of the Branch
is one Inspeclor, threc Sub'Inspectors and thrce Assistant Sub·Inspcctors. The
Impector'Gencral o( I)olice has asked for two morc Sub-Inspectors to assist in
photdgraphy. We rccolllillend thill OIlC addilion;ll .sub·Inspcctor be S<ll1ctioned
for the Crilllillal Illvcstigatiull Departlllcnt Hc,ldqu,utels for this work.. The
Blanch is also requircd to cany Oil \..orrcspolldclll.C with all the Units. The
WOIk. is at present being done without .an) aid of the ministerial staff. "'e reo
C01l.llllcnd th"'t the Branch shduld be gi\cH a st;t1[ of two lower division clerks
and one peon.
16.47. Th.e Expert on photograph) \\c h;l\c recommended for Divisional
HI"aoquarters lIIay be a Sub-Inspector traincd in thc art of photography in the
Celllro.l Section. It is desirable that this Sub-Io)pector should also have a
training in the drawing up of sketches and diagrams and also preparing mapl
to Kale.
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l'hot, 'l<.lt,ILu.. ~I;Llj '11 \\ith I'lOj,l;r Ii.lrl.. rou,lh ..11 ...tid Ix located at
the Police Training College. Sagar. SO lh.lt training GIll I>c given to the cadets in
thl; delllLlll~ 01 phOllJi.li,·pll}.
Itj.l~.

It becomes nett..~ry dudng the course of investigation to identify
or "PC: \\ It('T1 IIldtcrial nd to hlld ('ut \\helhcr forgery has been
tam.lell Stu!·
~iluatiOll alil>Cs \Cl\ often in the ca..e of c1\l~quc forgeries
aud forging of aceOUIll3 .\ Brauch ha~ l>ecu C labli..hcd at the Police Head(luanll~ {or tid:. puq.O'e I he Uramh i."1 ,II prt
H tillkd b.. two In p«tor<.
I he llIullhcr of tdcl lilt .. llld<k to Ihe UlanU1 \,,,.. sixt} in 19,jl and has now
il'u(a\l;d to tG5 in 19:i.j \Vc found lhat a lalgc Iltllllbcr of 1..3\CS .arc pending
.UIO in Uli.lll) (_
->t,inillIH \\cre 'CIll ,lll1 r a lung dela". It ap;>ears to us that
Ih(' Branch n:'luir~ sll(·ngthcuing. \Vc lC'lommend that olle In"pcctor, two
lpper lJi\'i'ioll Clc,I.. Oil,' Lower ni,-i,ion Clerk alld ;1 peon be allOtted 10
16'49
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CHAPTER XVH
RURAL l'OLlCING
J7>1'
It is the genemlly <lccepted view that the pr~lIt L.ulwari system of
rural policing is the beSt comidenng thc prcsent adlllilli~tl<lti\e set up <lml the
SOl.ial and economic conditions. AllllU~t all witllc~~e~ wcre in favoul of COw
tinuing the prescnt ~)~telll and exprE:~ed the lIeed fdr Lertaill modihcation~
with a vicw to check. the decline in its cllcaivcllcss. The view held by the
Police Commission of 1902-0!J th'lt for ellicielH police admlnistf3tion, it is
ne(.tssary to secure the aid of the village COIlIIIlUllilY, holds good even tOUay.
The real and the doly source oC intelligence from rural areas is frolll the village
l;:howk.idar and this, in our opinion, i~ indi~pensable. .:substituting it by
Village j',uKha)'<lb withuut proper safeguards Illa) create a vacuum in !.he
administration of the rural areas and it would be a pit) if this valuable and
independent source o( intelligence is lo~t to the police.

17.2' Regular police officers and men pclform gasht in yillages only
"hell they visit the rur<l1 arC;IS ill llol"lIlal (.ounc ur for the perlonnancc 01
other police dULie~· Other pre·occupatlons h~I\C generally prevented thcm
from undcrtaking tours with the sole objcLl of patrOlling III villages. We
have elsewhere recommended that the arc,,~ of the polile station should he
rcduced and that it~ stall should be illU"ca:-cd in onlet thal glt.:ater alLcntion
may be paid to rural policing '\Ie have aho recomllll:ndeci the imtitution of
Gut-pOSl$ in outlying area~ oC big rural polilC statiom, 1\0 amount of stre»
on imprdvement of tbe regular poli(.c rnalhincl')' call intre~lse clfeuivene:;.s
in the mauer of administration and intelligelltc in lUlal ~ll'eas ullless concrete
steps arc taken to redtalise the ,age-old <.howldd'il i ~)'stelll Realisinl:, the
~edousness of the problem, the Impe({orGcner.t1 uf Poli(.c, :>.1';ldhya I'rao,'sh,
appointed a couunillce undcr the Lhainnanship of Shri J. C. Dikshit to g,I
into this question_ The conferellce of the JmpectorsGencral of Police of 196Jt
appointed a sub,committee to study in detail the variou~ syqellls of Pancbayats
introduced in valious pans df the (.ountr) to 1l1'11kc specific recommendations
for safeguards SO tbat the Pandl<l)<lt~ could he developed and encouraged
without jeopardy to law alld order. We have dcd\'ed COIISI\I('rahle help frOIll
the reports submitted by these ~mrniltccs·
17·!J- The Dikshit ComD(iuce recolUmellded that a trial lIlay be: made by
posting of police constable~ in a group of villages at prescnt covuetl by fi\(::
to six kotwars. This systcm was (den in lItLlr Prade~h_ but the UU<lr Pra(lc~h
Police Commission did nOt faVOur the institutiOn (dr the rea'lOI1S that a large
number of consbables is needed and th;lt a COnstable for ~velal villages cannot give adequate attention ,to <Ill of them Further, hc will mostly be an OUt·

sider aud will nOt thus have ad\antage of 10C31 knowledge, which a kotwar ha.
We do 110t consider the s<:hcllu: of appointing c.:onstaolc~ (or M:\eral villages
~
profitable.
17-4' Almmt all witlles5elo represented to us that the number of kotwar.
in wany dutricts, particularly those of \'indlJ)"a I'radc:sh, is in..dequate. At
present there are only 36,411 kotwan in about 70,000 inhabited villages III
our opinion. there should be at lealot one kOlwar (Or e\ery inhabited village.
The number will have to lie increased l:)radually and it is for the revenue
authorities to eX<lmine the question in det~il <llId revise the strength of
kotwal"l.
17"5' TJle auggeatioll to make a kOl.war a whole-lime Go.. emment savant
is UOt fea.sible sina: tbe expellditure 011 <lCCOU!ll 0( his ~Iary ~'ould be consi'
del able. There will lIut be whole time wOll for ulle wan uules:. his chiU"ge
is ilia-cased and if this is donc, the advantage or ha\ing a local mall ill each
vtllage would be Jost. We are definitely of the opinion that a kotwar mu~t
continue to he a part·time sel'\allt.
17.6. There is a consensus of opinion that l"emUlleration or Ru~s
t:ighteen per mouth to )"otwar i~ inadequate_ Memben of the Legislauve
Assewbly repre~lIting dit£erent ~hades of public opillion U11'Olllimously voiced
the need to iw.:rea:sc hill I'cUlum:ratioll, ;md to reduce the load of multifarious
duties can On hiw and to make tIle job lIlore rc~pc(;table. One Member 01
the Legislative Assembly stated that kotwan are pr.ta:iQ:lIl) ~liI"es without rc:
mUDeration or statw and that for the purpose of gi'ing them ddequate remUi
nCl1llion he: would strongl)' favour an increase in land fCvenue even b)
twemy·five per a:ut if this were fOund nC(.C$Saf). At prel>C:llt the Ir..otwars in
Mahakosbal and Bhopal regions gellCT"dlly have llCrvke holdings. A Commis
siancr drew our attclltion to the prevaililll; sy~lcm of kOlw<lri brit in the £oml
of grain, which is recovered (rom culthaturs. Au;olding to hilll, the lotwara
ha"e td face unnecessary hOlrd~hip .md humiliation ill the re(;()\'eJ"y of kOCWari
brit Crom the c;ultiv;,ltQn. It is troublesome to approach revenue authorities
lor tIle rcco"ery of the sm;all amount and more ohell he gi\e up amounts not
recovered. He has (llso to do odd julb for the cultivator:. when he goes to
a~k (or grdin COntribution. ~ long as the kotwal'~ !liI\e to wait for the kind
ne.s of cultivators in the mattcr of l"eUiulleralion and l>Q loug <IS they remain
ill uocenaimy a!Jout receipt 0{ remuneratioll in time, they ~llnOt put he;,art
to their work. Some Collllllissionen suggC-5ted to UJ that lOl.wars ~hould be
gi\'en land uniformly ill all rcgioll5. While we would Iile to llUggC)t a willi
mum remuneration of rupeelo twent)h\e per mO'llth to a kotw;u we ;,are
unable to maL:: a definite r«olOlUenc.lation ~ince he pclforllls re\CIlUe and
othel' functions also. 'Ve recoillmend thal the Re\clluc Department lUily
examine the mattcr and revise the remuneration suitably. The raising of remuneration of Ir..otwars would cost money but the necessary finances can be
foulld by imposing a cess (or kotwar remuneration on an uniform scale and

then pooling it in a fund for p.'lyment 10 kolwar nil all unifonn basis. In
addition to his monthly salary. the k.orw.1r should be given land of about
ItlI>ee! five rental free of land revenue §O that he m::n fiJI up his sp:ue time
profifaMy in cuhh... tirln to r:tise fooct for hi family.
17.'!· The kotwar! in Madhya Bharat region were previously under the
Polie.e Ikp.'lrtrnent They were brought under Ihe administrative control of
the Rennue Depanment when Madhya Pradesh Land Revenue Code. 1959.
was enacted. The rarmenr to kotwan in Madhya Rhar.n region is since lhen
being made by Tahsildars. The police wilnesses suggesled lhat the police
.~houlcl have the disciplinary and financial contTol over them. The InspectOr"'
General of Police reCOmmended lhat KOlwars should be entrusted whh watch
and ward and police dUlie alone and lhis view found ~upport from some non·
official quarters aJ well including some Membe" of Legi lative Assembly.
Suggestidns were made that the Superintendent 01 Police should have powers
to impose fine. On kotwars for neglect of dllty. While we appreciate the police
vicw point. wc fcd that a !cntwar cannOl be divested of his revcnuc functions
and so it wnuM not he appropriatc to change thc p~nt system. If the
kOlwan are brnll~tll under Ihe :ldmini.sfrati\'c contrOl of thc Police Departmcnt rompleteh·. Ihey would be looked at by the village c.ommunity with 5115'
picion and thcir usefulne.\S will be imp.1ired td a cel'tain cxtent. We were
IOIrl hy the Kotwal"' that thcy are required to rover long dislances in order to
rt'ccive their pay and it would be a ma[l~r of ('o,wenience 10 them if
their
pay is di.sbumd at police stations, which they are requir~d to all~nd pcriotli'
call) in any Clue. The Commissioners Glnd somc Memhcrs of Legislative
Assembly agreed with this suggcstion. Accordingly, wc recommcnd that
Ihe pay of kOlwars should be distributed at policc stations. Funh~r, he shduld
be appointed in consultation with the police and his lcave appliClltion should
be TOUted through the station officer. In Our opinion, this would be a good
compromise and will give thc poli~ somc hold over thc kOtwar to enable them
fO cn5ur'e proper performance of police dUlies by him. and when we put this
t.O somc police officcrs they agreed thai lhi, would be cnough for their purpose.
Thc unifOrm to be supplied to kotwars may likewise be sl!Pplied by the police
slat ions. Wc further rttommend lhat fOr selecting kotwars there should be
a commill~ consisting of the Sub'Divisional Office (Civil), Sub-Divisional
Office, (police) and Presidcnt. J.anapad Panchayat and the applicatidns of the
candidates should be routed lhrough Ihe slation offic~r to enabl~ him to ex'
press his opinion regarding his suitabilitv from Ihe policc poinl of view We
have purposely included ~presenlative.s of all the aUlhorities who are COn'
cerned with the WOrk of a kotwar.
17. 8 . Other recommendation!!, wc would likc to mak~. are-(a) During ~nnllal inspection of police stalion by gazctted policc offiars.
~ reYI~~ sh~uld be made (j{ th~ working of kotwars and necessary
m.structlons ISSUed wherc any ddcc:::u are noticed in ordcr to keep
the sySlcm of Tural police in gotod working order. Police officer

should also catlett them and t<llk. to them during such vi~iu, This
can be conveniently done 011 the dav' when the}' collect at the polke
station for receiving their l).l~,
(b) A kotwar should hI.' bet\H't'U lIlt" .:lg(' of eighteen to ~ixly lean:, and

he should be of b"dod !It;llth We contmend Ihe s},lem of giving
preference to ne.tr reb Ii,,', of 1-~II\\al~ \in~e it is conduche 10 a
fairly efficient SCI \ ice.

(c) Kotwar ..hould be liler;llf' \i,. of Ihe "I;lndahl of founh Hindi.
(1.1) During the COUI~ of periodical visits 10 police sialions. lotwars should
IX' giv'en lr.tinillA iu pulia dutiC"i ;HId e1t"nu'lll;uy pliltciples of
law. rite foll(#\\in~ fllllhn dUlil', ,hiluM hI' plC-<.lih,:d (Ot Ihe
kotwar~; (i) ro help lilt' police' ill
den, aud c'foniltg

tr:1i ill~

111I'1l1 10

and arre'sting ufrelldt"fs and
pulice Sl;tlioll~.

abSCOn-

(ii) To preserve the ~ell(, in Cl'l' of hOllse blealdll~ and ~mpidotls dealll
(iii) ru keep a w,tlth ovel h.ld (haIJClCI~ and Ahe in(orrnatio ll to the
police about 1t\o\ClIlt'nl of person.. of ,u"piciom dlar.tcter, and
(iv) To w;luh ;1I\<! 1)le\('11I d,lIll.lge to thl:' railway Iud, rOads 3nd
IJlidge<;, pow'el' Ithl.dldtiOil', detlric, lek-grnph and lelephonl:'
lill~, ;lml Hlhel Ilithlu pro'pet·t\ wilen (.tlled Upon 10 do <;0.
(f')

KOlw;H~

<;lIoul<1 hI." etrtIH)\\Clec! 10 eVrtl
po... er~ under '>eCtoill 51,
Indian j'el1al (:0(1(, Itld they ,hoold II(" Ire;llt'd a~ public scrvanu
in term, uf Ihe Illfliall Pf'n;ll Co~k

(f) A kOlw:ar hould !>t: W\'en a p\jama a h.l\f'I";ul.. and aliO a
b.,ndi in (old di IritiS in addition to Ihe: ('xi<;ting artie!

coun'n

~h'l:' an unllcmking
of IOY3Ity. ami funht'l Ihat be will nOI t;(l..~ part in anv political
dr subversi\e ;Iuh.il\
Thi ,hould he nne nf Ihe (()IlfliljOns of
service,

(g) On appoinllll(,Tlt a );,ol ...a, 5!lOuld be requilf'd to

(h) Kotwars should bt rewardcd 1ihcr:tlly fOI ~()od wOrk. Five per (I:'nl
of the sllcn/{lli of 1-011\<1" ill catlt lal""iI ~hOllld he given I"('wards of
rupees ten and l"ll1x'cs five for ~ood work dllrillg lhe "car. Tr.e
T.ahsihhtr :Ind lhe Cinle Inspector of I'olicl:' cOIl(.('rncd should
jointly a\'~..s lhe WMj,;, of the kOlwan aile! as'i('~~ their suilability for
reward.
(il KOlwar should be given a nr!(' allowance of TlIPH'
he mainlains .a q'de.

lWO per mOnth, if

""""tv "'"rien ,,,<1

(j) O<-.",;ng kotw"". 1'''lk,,''Cly of
or fOrdl aft'as. ~h()uM 1)(' given
1l«e.)S3ry.

muzzle loading

dlhe< ",imin.1

gun~. if

found
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17'9' It was brougllt to the notice of the Commission that Itolwars in
(clrest vilbge.s do not "i~it police 'it:ltiom for reponing periodiOllly, The
Chief COIl'>CrvalOr of Fores" :lb'l'ccd lhat uuder thc t'xisting rliles kotwars or
pateh in forest lil1ag-('~ ;11(' dllt\' 1~IU1HI 10 ~lIbU1it Only the reporl~ of prescrih
{'(I offences to the poli'e statiou'i blll 110 ~petih( period i'i fixed for their regular
visits. We recoul1Ilt'nd that ill a<I{lit'ion to visiting police station for making
specific reports as prescrihed in the F<h(',t \lam~l\, the lOlwars of forest
villages should male periO\liclI ,-i'iit, to polic:;c 'iLltiom. Since these fOreH
liIJ<lge~ ;lrc not thi<kl" 1>OIH11aled ann tht" rl'ime (ollllllillell in thesc villages
i~ also nm heavy, it lI'ill
lit' enouRh if lhey li,it their police ~t:ltions once a
monrh,
P:lIlchay:ui Raj and Ru!"al Police
17.10, When duties of patel" arc tran'ferretl to Cram Panchayats, the
ll-,twars func,tio'll uuder lhc sllpeni~ion of thc Gram 1';lmhayau :lnd this duty
of supervi'iion de"olvc'i On lh« ';;lrpallth ;ls,isled hy the Secretary of the Granl
Panchawu. The R('\t'nue Senel:'!"\" inf<lIulC'd lIS tlt-:II the ",heme of this
tran<.fel' has not ICt taken an\' po,iti\'{' ~hapc ;Il1d ~o f;n the duties ha\'e beell
transferre(1 to I'alldl""ah in ahOll1 fifteen to twenty per cellt of the vi1J.~A"es
dnl). Tn due course, therc will be uo patl.:h in the'ic villages and the Sarpandl
will he responsihle for the funnion'i of Ihe patel ,\1 a llI11uhcr of plar'e!. the
patel himself was elected as the Sal'J>.11lch. At the instancc of the Commission,
the Commissioners of Dil'isious gaw' an ohjective appreriation of the effectiveness of rural POlirillg with p,lrticlliar ref('H'll(C to the villages where func'
tions of patel have hern transfcrred to the (:r:1I1I I'andl"pts and of the results
Ql the p;lllfha"at cleniolls with parti(llbr reft 'n'IlI(' to die Iltllil:s :lnd resp<lI1
sibilities of the poli«'. It \l'a, gcn('ral!\' fcll th;ll tr;lU,fer of patel's fllnctioll~
to I~anchayats h,IS nO! hrought ahollt an\' ,ignili{"altt <:hange in Ihe lIlatter of
rural pOlicing an(\ lhc 1',1Ilfha\';lls have lelll;lillCd illdirrerellt in this regard.
~rhe District Pancha\;\t Officer, do not ret.'1 IOIKcrncd abOlit this.
Anxiety
for votes males the S;ll-pandla, rcillfl.;lllt 10 Illldcliale police duties, Predo
minance of party alignment on {"a,te, CO'rIlIllUllitl or politic;t1 hasis is a hamli·
cap to Panchay,lts in perfol"lIdng the;;e fllm1ions ,\h'>Cllce of a Spccirlf men
(ion ,and of individual le~p<)l1,ibilitv for neglcn of dutv ill (he rn;ltler of rlll'al
policing in tlle Pa1l11l;11;11 All i~ an o'lI1ission,
17.11. An analysis of conlc,tcd and non<onteste{1 elections held in Y:lriOliS divisions showed that lilc denions were moslll un;ulimolls and uncOntest
ed, dlle to the indi(f('lemc and apalhy on the p;tl'l of the public in geller;tl.
Whercvcr c1e(,tion~ WCl'C llcld. the)" were dominated hy bincr feelings, grollp
riv.alries Or factionali~ll1. 1/\ Jabalpllr rilnge thrce munICh and four allempts
at IPunlel' were reponed during the re{"cnt panrhapt elections. It was the
J;en('r;tl view th;tt Ihe elections have led to thc emcrgence of a new type of
leaderShip- lllc k,ldcnhip is s;lid to be ~Olll\g, educltt'{1 and progressive,
One view was tbal, if gi"l.:n propel' training and guida~c, Ihe new leadN~ip
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will be alll.. 10 fulfil what j, f'Xpecl(,(\ of them since they
co·opcrati\'c ;llld helpful to POhl'C ill nlLtI areas.

'7'U'

ExaminatiOn

of

a

number

afC

generally

of other officials, non-oflicia,1s and

Mel71lICrs of L('gi~lative A"Clllhlv ;Il~() hr(jll~111 ()UI (01111illillg \icws. \Vhile
salOl" fcll lhal kOlwar should fil in propcrh wilhill the fr;IlIlC work of the
Panrhay:ui Raj adrnini,tr:Jtinll, olhers lhollp;ht that tltl' Ii(lnsfer of rcgubtory
fllllcliom 10 Cqlll l'andl:l\:Il-; j, tikeh t(~ jmp:lil
the dfuti\cncss of the
I('venue ;l1ld polil'(' .1dministr:lliolls :111/] hamper the <leH~loplllcnl of Panchapls
on the d(',iIC<! line'_ Majoritll of the memhers mav nOt he as qllicki and impartial as fhe polire would like them to be in matters of oomnlunication of inletligenfc ancl pr('I'('llIion and (lelectioll of Crillll", parlicllklrlv itl IH:llters where
their frit'nd~ :lnd r('l:lIive~ :lre invoh'cd. A~:l rC~lIh of Ihis, police will have
to keep :l grc:ller lkgrec of control r~n kot\\'an for fur:ll policing_

17.13' f n this connectioll we aho h:ld the I)('ndil of Ihe views expre.sscd
Iw differcllt I'olile Commissiom The Punjah Police
Cmnmission did nOI
f,lVOl1l delegation of police p(lIn'I, to Ihe l);lllrh:l\':1f~ for the dme bcin~
and rcomlUenrfed th:ll the pmilioll he rel-icwcll aftcr fi\-c ye:lr~. The nih:lr
"olire Comllli~sion recolllmended lh:ll rllr;]1 police sh'Yllld he inle~ted wilh
'he (;r:l.m l':l1lch:l.v:l.l~ to make the flllle~t II~C of the \'ill:lge Volunteer Fortts,
11IIt no change need. Ix- inlroclllCwl in the It.'g:l1 charaner or the rural police
or the Village Volumeer Force.
In our opInion, ,.. hell the Village Pancha)'at s\"~tem grows :lnll
itself, ami is in a posilion 10 disdl:lrge its responsibililies properly, it would. no d()ulll dn well holh in the field of intelligence as well :u
prevelllioll of crill1c. di~tmhances, elc For efficient police aclministl'ltion. it
is necess:u\ to sccure thc aid or Ihe vill:tge COIIHllllllity and this can best be
achieved hy en~urillg the cooperatiL'ln and help of the ,I):trpanch and keeping
1ll louch with him through the kOlwar In addilion lO the work. of developmental :In(\ weJr:tl'c aCli\'itic~, lhe Gram P:1tl(h;W:lt~ Illal' want to take lip the
added re~pomibililV of rur;]1 policing due Ie) lhc power :ltt:tched to it, bllt
lhi~ is
a po~ition_ which should be reached vcry ~Iowly and carefully. \Ve
do not rccommend entrusting the dulies of rural policing to Gram Panchayau
lill they !I:lve proved thcir efficienn< in dthCr fields. They can i.:tler be g-iven
Ihe duty of ~upervi.~ing the work of lhe kotwar. Al the sallle time the Surpanchas and Pancha~ need to be shown due regard .:tnd courtesy and should
he taken inld confidcnce hv lhe police officers. parlicularly lhe stalion
officers. C.ontrol of the policc Or revenue allthOritie~ OVCI' kOlwar! is so
remote Ihat :t cerlain :llllOlllH of local 5t1pcl'\-i~ion will acid to cfliciency. The
Gram Pancha\,:lts c:ln, if lhev arc effective and feel themselvC'i responsible.
prevent properlv nimc hv making rhe kotwar~ wOrk :mrl perform nighl gasht
reglliarly.
17·q·

~tal.Jlishcs

I,.tr;· The panlh:ts can help 10 cre:lte good will :l1l1011g,1 lhc villag('n
and help in maintaining peace in many ways. They can be usefUl in effecting
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PIC'>e1ll k .. J III J. IIltmbn of ollcn(.~
t;lt.jJUllllt;llt h.I), Ibeldolt;. 10 Ix
KI\CII ol fair u-ia1 wHh \.clt"iu wlegu.ud~ .\u..ouJingl). \\C rc.x\'uUllcnd thaI
altct .I J'amlta)at h<l) :.uu.c....,full) worked 101 WlIlctllllt·, It )hould be cnuust
cd with the ",atdl ami wald le'lJUmlbillt) 1>0 I.n a, Hlial polltlng I) COlI<.crn
ed ami lor tillS pUlpOM: Ihe ]..Olll'lI:' !>houJd be ~llbOI(JIll,HC 10 Ihe (..,1.1111
1'.lIIcha)ats. ~ (;IC il) the dUI) of repoltlllg to poilu; :.tation!> I~ I..Olll..CrOO,
thc IotwMs alld the <";r.ulI I'dm.hatats LM,th hvuld IlIlIuio n IIIde:pcndcntly.
An IIldCpelidclIt register (.ould Ix maillLlilletl h~ tht; <"'Idlll J\lndld)at:. III
whil..b il wuld aho rtx.ord it:. Oln.cl\dlioll' leg.lldlllg lhe pClfollualKc of
wdtl.h ami W.ill! tllIl) b) lhe I-OtW,l1" ami IIlolke the lq~ISIcI ;l\-Jtlaule 10 stalllJll
oUlcer OIl1d higher polKe olhl.eh fOl xrutill).
!ctUCIIlCIll

ill

laud

dI51JlIlC~,

11!1l(..h

.lg.lln~1 1X:1:.v1l~. 1111...111\.11110 1101.:>

.1(

.I lIe

17.IU.
\\c 1Ia\c IU.Ollllucudcd d'o(;w!tclc that 0111 CXIJl.lIl11t"nt IUd) be
Illed u) enulI,llIIg the \IUI].. uf holdlllg IIIqucsl' 10 lht ~.up.Uldt III :>elected
.ileas where dl~talll.es ale tOllsitlcra!>1c awl Idlt;IC the lJUllI..e b ulMblc 10
readl the SIJUl tOr a IcaX/llablc lenglh 01 tillle· l;udoublcdl) lhe kol""ar WIll
assist the Sarpauch ill lhe holdlllg of HlqUl..'Sl \\Ith ... \ie", to gct o\er we
dillicult), ot ttampolting dead ))O(.he:. lOI PO'lllloltCIII eXdllllllatioll y,e hd\e
a11>O suggc.':.led thdt it ,hould Ix the dllt) 01 thc VldlU J'dlll..ll'-l)dt to a»l:.t thc
pVuce. 1 hc puhLe oltell CJ\.peliell(.C~ dillll.ulL) Jll obtollll1nl; re)pel-tJlllc pcr o
Wits to Willlt's :>eiLUl"C i1nd 'cill'h
\\ e 1c.'(.Olllllll;lId that thl~ hould ;llv-,
be the dut), 01 the ~drpall<.has aud Pam.hal> 10 Ix: 1\ IUlL-W-~ \\ hi'll (.<I)kd UpOIl
by the pol...c to do :>0. 1 hI) d'flK.uh) i, IIIOIt: p1olloumtd III proillbitioll
ca>C5.
"1 II')' IlIOly abo lJc called upon to wndu(.t IdcntihCdwJIl pantdc'
In
Older th.1l the ,sarpallclla.s and !'andlal> 1I!'1} he ill .1 pOMtion to perform
the'C (mILlions ~atisfattoril), it is lIe<.c,~al) 1!J,11 thc~ ,hould be gi\cn SOUle
trainiug b) the station ollieCl at polite :.ldl iOn'. Ihere should abo be a scheme
of holding <.ollferen<'t: of S.tlpall(.hJ.s ;lIId of pob(C ~t.lliou ufficen by the
Superintendent of J'olke dtlling hi ill'IK:<llon of it polil.e station. 013 it
means 01 lunhuinl; the clh<.icncy and {til appleliilting the local law and
~Ider aud aimc position

17'17' The Madhya Pradesh Panchayat$ Act, Igli2, QJont;uru a provi·
'idn-"$ctlion fi4 (ibid). ",hich enjnim upon the: (;r.11I1 I'dll(h;l\"at~ In ofRO
nise VilIlige Volunteer .Force of i1ble..bodied persons for tbe following
purposes: (i) Genera) walth dud w;ud ,:lI1d I'loteetl(ln of 0"1'
(ii) 1I,leetilll; ca"t, of t'mt'rWonn Iik(' file. fl11O(1. hll.lklllg nf ('mhitllL
mcnt or l!;lll1, (.Ill·break o{ cpid(,llIi( O't' ,till utilci IHltllal ula'
mity. and
(iii) Enli,tinj{ \Ollllltal\ lJblltll fOr
utility"o

c<ln\lIIg

tlilt

Ilf'lk~

of

puhlic

AccordiliK 10 this prO'visioll, it i\ op(,11 to "ram I'anchayats tn orgallioqo Village
Volunteer Forcc and this fOlce call lake over walch .and ward duty ill the

village. Whell the luesent ~t<lle ui CruClgCllC) 1\,1,\ dCllall::t1. the "Cherne re
<.elvet! good resp()ll~e alit! the Dalp<tti:. dud Up D ..d p'lti,. who were giYell
uainiug. impancd tr,lillillg to the lllcllllx::rs o( lheil Ull/IS in the villo.JgC$.
l1o·wever. lIOW the Village Voluntcer l'ul<.C i~ mOlC 01 Ic~ l!c(UI1(.t ,It most of'
the pJa(.c~. lhe olgaui:.ation Ilced~ 10 IJe lc ... il,di~d.
17·1t!. \Ve (ulllter l"e(.()lI11l1cnd that thl,; fUllllioll' of Ihe Village
VolUlllecr l·orce 11l,ly 1I0t Ix: e,,"p,llided lX::yOlld w.ltdl .Hld \\.L1d. IHOI<.'(.lioll of
<.n.lps <llld meeting (.a...c:. of eilJl,;lgellL) likc lire. Iiootl, epitlclIlk, ctc., as cllyis'
aged in :.ection u4 o[ the l'all<.h,I)aL, .\<.1. Imlall(c:. l.."'nlC LU our lIotke where
in sOllie diHrkts the IllCIIllJers o( the \'illage \olulIlccl I'01(e were noted for
goomlaislll and other unLlwflil 'lUi\llic:. ill \iol,lIio ll ()f theit IC'I)OnsilJility.
In a few casc:. thcy even rc'oned to a:'~Jult on pl,;tl) (;O\CIIlUlcnt selv3nts.
Some of thcm had IJcCOIlll,; a :.ourl..e of l111i",III(.C ill the \ iILI!)l,;:" .\ doscr watdl
on theil acti\ltie:. secm, IlC(.C.)I>,ll)'.

17· 19·
aplKlintcd

Wc emlorsc the follo\\-jng rc<,ol1lIl1C!ULltiuJlS 01 thc
thc In~penors (;ellcr,tl·s COIl[Cl"ell<,c. l!Jlil!:-

~llb

Committee

U)'

"The fol1uwillg di~lJu.diIJL<.Ltioll~ :.hould Ix; jJll,;)('lilJed
N),tya l'ancha)Jlli:-

lot

IIIclllbcl5

of

(i) All) Olle (.onyiCled {Ol all olletl(:.c ill\ohlltg 1tI0ial-..tlllpi1udc, fOr ,J
period of Inc }eal:. from the d,lte o[ Idea:.c hom j<lll or hom thc
date of lOll\ idi()~1 in l;L,>C o[ Illle.
(ii) All)' ol1e who ha, lx::ell IX)Ulld o\"er Ill/der M:llioll 107. Criminal Procedure Code, but only during the period he is bound over·
(iii) An)' onc who h,l~ IJeclI I.IOUlld onT under section 108, Or lUg, or 110,
Crilllill,t1 l'rvCCdlllC COlic, tht· di~lll,difil,ltioll eXLt.:lldill g to a
pcriod o[ lIvc \l':ln bc)olld tlte pCliod [01 whidl hc was bound
over,
(i\') Heing au h,lbitual OUCIlI!<.:1 Of J PCI~OI1 ag,LlU\1 IdlOlIl ;\11 Older untlel'
sectiol1 565, Clinlillal I'IOCCtlUI"C Cfxfl,;, 1i,IS bcen p;l''iCd.''
Section 17 of the 1\ladll)<I Pr<ldcsh l"Ullh·ty'ILS \ll of l!JIi2 p<lrtl}·
but nol (ii) to (iv)
1 he IJW ill lI11S re'>pclt ueeds ,1I11l·nd1l1c,it.

co\"en

(i)

17.211· Thc Grall1 ]'anch;lyat, 011 thl' one hollld ale hound to report the
occurrence of an} cogniz,'bfc offcnt(· in lhelr juri\t:llction to thc police stations.
while on the othcr they have 10 lake (,oglliAllllC of (l'lLlin cogni7ahle offenceS
when appro<lched by either !,<lft)'. Thc two futHtiolls 11111'> d'ISh. A clear
plovision is ncedcd to restrain the 1'<tIHhayal'l [rom l<lkCn n:~~nilance of the
lases reported to lhe police. till the imestigatiotl is ~OIl1pJcted, As in Punjab,
IOmt. such c1arifiO:llidn is nece~~r\' hy suitahlY <lll1e11Cling Ihe P;mchay,lls Act
and till such time as the Act is amemlcd. the Slate Government may i,sue an
order to this effect under seClion 229(1) of the Act.

.

'"'
2S0 of the Madh~a Pradesh Panchayat:. Act of 1961,
the l\\iI~.1 P;ollha),ll ;lfe not to tale tug:ni,.mtc (If 0 fell'
pUlli~h.ll>le under
';«liom ,;9. 3tiO. 31'\1 OJ P of the Indian Pen.11 Code III !lith the 3ccus(:d:17.21'

(i

•

Under

~ction

ha, beell prC\'iou~h ('ntt'lKed b
IY \:,a\.1
for di,honl~lly fl"C-ch ill" stolen pro rt'··

Palidla~.

f(lr thelt

or

'Ii) has Ixcl! prC\iOll\lv wn\'ictcd of all olfen
Ulldel l .• ptcr XII or
\'11 of the Indi:ln Penal Ctxlc, IStio C'L\ of 18tio) with imprisonIUCln of eithcl dC'Sl:ription fo, a (Cfm of three \ear or upwardi. or
hai been lOl\\i<tcc! of an olIenee under the l'ubhc (,amblillg .\Ct,
I~rji
III IUf... i of Chapter '\1\" <page 1:1) of their report the
Stlld 1 tam On . '~;I\a l)all(ba~at- sUK;c ltd Ih t a Ill. hinc~ mal
IJe (\I~ "ht:rt:ln the poli(,. re ahu L.epl I
Inr:d of (011\lclions
re .dcd Ill' 'U\'a 1),\11("3\"'3[5 p... r'" ul 11
m C3Sl,. )f Iheft .:lnd
the Iile
\:11\3 P<l.n ha\3h should
send fonni htly ,'altIDrnlS
bout cOll\ictj.ln r'lord:t! II\: thelil. Lilc~i'lf:. the /)li
'oul"
nd il'liul.lti(m
,mil '.oJU b\ c
is in (
of,
! 11 ",'ithin
the jurisdiction of a Nyaya Panchayat and they should be reoxded
In a r stcr in the pr~ribed form.
....

,

CHAPTER XVIJI
D.\COln' PRQllLE.'It
18.1, The problem of dacoity cxtcnds OVCr three Rallge~ in Madhya
PI; <.lc~h- :-':01 thel II, Ea~tetll dnl! C<.:lllral
\VC ,hall Iii,t deal \\lth the prou
1('1,1 ill rc,pc<.t {,[ the (.h~tllltJ<lI \ ;dky ;lltd ;ldjoillillg .uL::I~ ill the t10nhcrn
range and then refer to the problem in the Sagar-Bundelkhand area in the
mhel t\
ang-e.,.
18·£· The problem is an agc old onc and do~cly knitted with the top<>6l<.1ph" 0-' <Iphicd (omhtiom, JlI~lorH:al ll.KL.groumj .anu the ,ot:ioc(:onollli(:
mJllill1l pi v.. iling in the <.II a
The two districts of Iihind and ~Iorena are situated along the
u'n:"', oE tilC Lh;IIIIU:11 u.>\icring.1 knotll of .;Ioom :i.ju lI\ilc~. AdjolJJ
jng the, di,trich are the lore,t
di,lritt~ 01 (;walior, l),ltia,
,')hi\pllri and
(;UI1,1.
,\10,:-\ thc lIof(liClIl 1,1I1lb h
the ri\cr arc Eiawah an': ,\g:ra c1i~lriets
of Uttar Pradesh and Bharatpur and Sawai-Madhopur districu of Rajasthan.
10· se\,'r...1 :1,](. on t'aeh ~i'k (,f tile f1\cr, then: <tIt: deep I"ll\:nc, tut Uut bl
rain water during the course of centuries.
The Kuwari river Bows in curves
lhlOl1g~1
f!;r n'l ;ltIU Hh· 1.1 fCIlI:ng" leep r;l\iIH', 0;1 bOth ~i(l.c
rh~ -\~;jn
.j ri\cr~,
'li(h IIlll lhrolu;h G\I.lliOl \lorCll" ~:ld Da:i':I·Bhind
d; ill
.d-d add,,- \ to the Lugth al1d 11\:1,(' of the '1\ incs. In .Iddllion,
thc er
ILIl:
.\ III o. tl I' .ollJparati\cl "I' d.u fl\lh ll' I: ~.1IlL. 1I,],li and
J';lrnti al
ut throu,h 1"1
.lCl\ of cui :\'able land. rhc~e r;l\ines ha\e
dtl.onk,
IIl j
J'
fill tt) a!,-.,~ of d·;l(o:b. r )bber~ all.! plundercrs, ~inec
I, ... tim, lol \ r.1
ltL C,\. tCl\(C
\ large IIll hIT of (OTt~ .nJ fortresses dot
;h· (lh! \'1' 'I t
(> .1 all"
the, l;o:'ling nllil\n. ,,-, thi, "rea w;h iltrcst
cd by dacoits, who frequently plundercd unwary wayfarers, Sher Shah Suri
il ,'!t ~
{'
: lS
nJ fortlC M's and stationed ~rlllcd forcc:; to guard
(h ... i'('<1I,
ixt 'nth century
183.

~ulit~lcln

18'4' The general political disorders of the eightccnth century led the
l'illdari awl the thllg-S tl) take org:1l1hcd plullderin-:;- and rohucr\ as ;1 profe~
sion III til nint('cth cn tIlf\ their d"prc<!ati'ms (''(H'uded ('I(n into th(' Uritbh
!enil ries U th, end of J~:i, the llriti'h tmop, 'unecdcd in npelling" the
P .I(bri fUll 'falw:l. cro. the (h:unh; IIV\ within th!' ,ext few 1O'l!lths
,1 1C wele pr 'c111v (,terminate I '10 t (.,f the ~Ilr\'i\'or, 0' Pinrbri ~allg5
beeame ae
fanller, l:\':ng- in the :--oTthcnl di~triets of ";ldh';1 rra:le--.;h,
t8'5'

The 5ub<equelll gangs of robbers ,Ifld dacoits may not be direct
Pindarics and Thu~ Iml fhcre i~ no doubt that the-y W("I(" greath'
1 h thcir wa\'~ of li\in~ and ha'l ;)cquired their habit'. (nnsidering

dc~cetHknts of

innuep

,

I

jaloih a ,'n .1dH~lIturOUs pror~ \ioll. \Vith th=: Iitlu1dali 1 0{ Thu~ aud
I'illdalic>. the tf:lt.! rem_lill~ pCHdul lor )()/I' [im III t tlltn 11 llell Gujan,
Jat. J Olll.lf . B~ildoria an:! Il:h~r t.l\[( ,[ tt:' Ihl'ir Oil.- 1\ 1<C1 a~in
No serious all~mpt wr.:r~ mad~ dth~r by lh~ Princely Slates or the
\\hith lult:d tt ce,} r Hv aUlllllt Ie f'd 'H
lrovinci<l
]dlllini'lriltiOn [0 root out Ihe mc.:ll:l e lllIlpktch
Oc[a i I r
O~ ellI gbtCl
('d IUI'-r or adllliniSI'iltor Jill tn It) u b h (
1.1t n'!l
bscnc 0
)
(Oil
tell 1 and !o)Jg tl III poiln, the l~ult.
'"
shu liHd
18·6.

Ulili~h rl"~ill1e

tradition and history. no social tigma attaches to th~ life of
On Ill(: 0111\'1 h;l:l,1. III 1',1I1.
,h hI;
eO. ,'n
as a hero, Burglaries and thefts are looked down uROn; bUt dacoity is ooDsi·
•
den'd to be an act of valour
Dacoiu and robbers in this area hail from aU
r11~,e, of po:-op1c without am di,[illClion of ("a,[" and ("n'l'!! Th,llln, Brahmlll,
Guj:ln. Challlar\ \!chtars, Ka(hhi~, 011(1);" N:Ji" "mlim nd th re,t Th"v
~elleralh' relv on their own (:1~te 1I\CI\ for lupport
J):l(oil of on(' ('l<t h:lrbam
intClne feelings of hatrcd anti anilllO'iitv ;1R":lin q duoil (If oth
C3.~tes. This
ofIe II kalb to' fOrlllalioll of ri\:lJ damit ?;:lIl~'.
18'7'

By

bmllll\ in :pi, area.

18.8· Harbouring and helpin~ daroit gang~ i~ ahnmt a S«Ond profe~ion
ill thi~ :trl'a
rhcrc art" a Illlmlx'r of j)('()pll' \\ho \ hilt" p., ill a X''1(~ful
(ili/t II ~l 11(' in Ihe loot h\ upph 1I1g ann
Illllnunit;Oll nd infor [Ion
:'thout rh~ mO\"CIllCnls I f polite tIl d.ll:oils. !{;lIiJoUfns and hel
. { d-koi"
;11(' \\or
,han dacoit'l. bccau'iC tht'y halt' a \-e~te<! irllcTC'l in tI
'tv and profit
(Ull 01 Itlt' hlood and lear, of Ihl:' ~pl of thi\ arCii.
ofIe
vi~ ciao)t
..,'1n~, to 1:1re' n~t" nn !I'l'i r "\e~ al;'-" Or tN I;'! their n r T,,1 t'o l'dn
p"d for rall'om There an 31"0 S(lllll:'. \\ho util;<;(' Ihnn fQ1' pi)l
·d
taw:
during election ~tc_ As soon as a penon absconds and becomes a dacoit. his
rel:Hion, \la\in~ in lhe \illa~e ,lCltllir(" ., 'raw,
I 11('\ ~n get ba
tha
W:lIll with impunitv from the villa~r; who dare llOt oppme '~em ror f 1r
of ,he;r <!;Icoit rdatiom.

n-,

-....

18'9' The formation of dacoit If-lIlA"'l has a ~imilar h·story. :\'1 soon a~
Ihc.:rc i, a disp:'I" oVCr Jand, WOlllall or ll1'me\. one r the t 0 partin. und"r
c1l1Ofill11al ,tress cOlllmit, !11llnlcrs ;\11(1 in order tn p;. t ;\":1'
1111 the c1utrhr
of law, lhe culprit spent" <1>~llC <I:I\s in hidin~ wilh hi 1"Il.l,h
anl! c1n
r,icncls _\~ a re'\llt of eOIlSl;l11t polic~ prC'\.mrc, he can hid hit ~If wi'" hi'
well wi~her' on!\' for a 'hurt ,il11(' :lllt! Ihen in~t :"1(1 of 1Il 'Ill in .... 10 the
police and fadng- the comequen(e~ of hi, criminal 11' hI,; OIn
(lat. it an~.
18'10· Th~ admini~tration of justice. the"e d,l\s h a , '~c()m~
("0 'b (0(1 rime-.oll'uming; til II Ihe ;nera
\ II
r,n
1'1 cop" with if, demand~. Tilt.' reMJlt i, Ihat thl:' an!T1t't 1
t
,'("Ilt nd hC-;ll~ I!) Ihink of aclnptin~ thl ~!lOrtt"r
1111 O1l.n h':lI!d, Thi~ funh("f I li.. ,p viol ( com
s' n
~d

o

'"

and finally recourse to the ravines to escape. The fugitive then resor15 to
more crime to keep h;ilI'e!f ali\e and to strike terrOr in the minds of his
cHemies. Partly due to the terrdr of the~e dacoits ami nOt infrequently due
to the traditional esteem ill whidl tho dalOits <lre held, lhe lOCal p:>ople lend
their support to the daW!ls making the task of the police difficult.

,

18·1I- The tract has a large number of unlicensed arms as a legacy of
the earlier State~. lhe lrouLlc~ at t" timc of partition of the (OUnlrr helped
the people in acquiring illegal arms and 'lInllltlnitiOIl_ This arL'Q has always
p..wided a I'lrge Humber of 1lO1diers to the arlll) and mOSt the families here
have ~ome member or the Other in the armed fOrces. Very often, some of
these people Ojl discharge or deserlion have managed to smuggle anns and
ammunition The daco¥s lhus have ready sources fdr acquiring arm~.
18-12. The ellorts of the police can bring out the suppression of the
(bcoity for a temporal\" period olll\", but the re,ll reilledy fOT tackJillg lhe
problem lies in long term measures for illlplovinf{ the soci...1.1 conditiOns of the
\":lIager~, for educatillg them to' follow an ordcrh life and for providing employ'
rnent in agriculture and industries, so that they may all settle dOwn to ;1 peaceful life. \Ve shaH first deal with what police ran do to solve the prOblem and
t!len brieRy ,,-,ueh upon what the other depilrtmenls of Govcrnmcllt shoul(1
do to put a ~top 10 the mcnace of dJ.coiu.
18-13- The dacoity area lies on the borders of the States of Madhya l)radesh,
Rajasthan and Uttar Pradc"h.
The daco'its li\ing ill one StJte commit
dacoitics in others. Thc prOblem is equillh ~aious for all the three States and
the faet that it cannol be effeCli\e1~ ~ol\ed without all tfle three Slates co.
op<'l.ating has been realiscd. \Ve arc Rlad LO learn that .111 of them ha\'e hecn
aHlperating during the laSt several years in extenninating the gangs and on
this question there are no problcms desen-inl{ any mention.
18,14' We may here refer to the efforts of the Madhya Pr3.desh Police 3.fter
the formation of the new State. Appendix I l gi\e~ the number of to'tal d..lcoi
ties and other crimcs committed in this area, thc llUIIII}(:r of encounters, the
numL<; of dacoits shot (learl and arrested and thOse who surrendered_ A look
at the table show, thaI the nUlllber of dacoities and murders l1a" been comidel\lhly reduced. The fart that the numher of enCOllnter~ even y-ear, the dacoiLs
hot (lead and arre~ted has been increasing is an indiratidn of the const.nnt
ples,nrc which the police is apphing On the acti\'itie~ of the dacOits_ It is
nctieed that if the police pressure is wilhdrawn as it was in 1961 and 1962,
there is a teodene\' for the number of dacoities to inem..1.se, During the ycars
1963..61, the ~lren~th of Special _\rmed Force employed in the area exceeded
hrty companies a!l(1 the resl1lt~ are borne Out by the filiures
18-15- The results of the police efforts ate quite encouraging_ As many
The dacoits have now pfl'1nically lcft
h:: ravines and tJ.kell to junr,le areas. The 1II0rale of the \'illagen lidng in

iii

5'3 dacohs have been eliminated

the dacoity area has considel':lbly imprOved. Di~like of dacoits and resistance
to their attacks, which w .. ~ so far laddng, is now lloticed amongst the \'illagers
lhe)" had 418 encounters with dacoits ill the la't eight years with and Without
rhe help of the p(>'lke. In these filty-one kidnapped persons were rele-ased and
seventy firc'arm~ alollg with a large qU:llltit) of ammunition were snatched
from the daCOits
18.16· The effect of the police pressUre has dissuaded the dacoits from
committing dacoities to a large extent. They have now adopted a new strategy
d kidnapping hoys fOr ramOm. An 0llCl<uioll of d.Loity requires luge number
of rlacoits to' cOllle together Thn have to commit murders and the result of
the dacoity in terms of money is nOt cenain. Kidnapping arc committed in
fields ,and lonely places and a sm;lll number of dacoit· can sm'cessfully kidnap
~ numher of hoys from the lIlarht, fields (;r the 'i( hon!' There is no fear of
an enCOlllHer. as the \illagers cannot cOmbine to resist the attempt at kidnap'
pings The p.'rents and the guardian~ of the hays kidnapped have to pay large
amount of mone\" for Obtaining the rdea~e of thri r ward~ ;lna fOr this they arc
Mlmetilllc~ to sell their ornaments. or fieltl~ OT have to go to thr eXIent of taking
JOiIll$.
The figures in Appendix I I show, that thi~ menace is now increasing.
18.17' It appears to Us that the methOds that are being adopted by the
pOlice to eradicatc ~ lCoit\ ;IIC h",ic;.Ilr onen;ll d do not Hquire any radical
During the course of our tour in the dacoity districts, we had the
change.
imp,e~sion th'itt the dacoit\" prohll'lll IVa, undcr appreciahle control
A hlrgc
number df nOn-official, expressed ~ati,f;lction at the manner in which thc pro.
hlem has heen dealt with and ha\'e told liS that the (lacoit,· ~ituati()l1 ha~ been
showing a steady improvement.
Occasionally, outbursts of dacoit activity are
manife~tatiolls of desperatioll~ in the dacoit gan!!;s.
FOr inWlflre in March
IQ6r,. a dacdit Rang- lllurdered 11 persons in \lorena di~trict. \··h('rl t~('v st:lrted
getting tired of police pressure and wanted to over'awe the people, so that they
m'l.V wilhclraw all cooperation from the police.
\

18'18· The Inspector-General of Police has pointed Ollt that the police
rould not ~leadilv maintain the pre~';Ure 1o ha\'e a m~lairwd cffort. ~bm' time<;,
when the effOrts of the police agaimt the d:tcoit, were bearing fruit. there arOse
communal trollhlc~. student agitatio'ns and olher prohlem~ of law and order
('Isewhere in the State :lml thc police had to he withdrawn. The prohlems
which have ariscn in the bOrder ;lfea~ have led 10 1-:lrge-~cale Spt'cial Armed
Force men beinA" sent to thOSe areas and thus reducing' the strength available
fOr encoullter with damits. On the whole. hO'wever. the prolllem is gradually
bein,lt rl'duced in ~i7e :l.nc! we can confidenth look forward to the rlay when
t~(' area will be rid of organised dacoitv.
18.19. We shall now review the m('thO(h adopted bv the police to meft
Ihe problem. The normal preventive work ha, !>t'en intensificd in the area.
This consists of regular patrollin~ of the affcr'ted :lrca. che(kin~ of had-characters of th c Jlaka, maintenance of their history-sheets, keeping an up-to-date

t,.tord of activities :md 1lI0\ClIlen!S of dacoits, lllilintcnallC~ of lists of harbouren
,m;] hl LPd~ ,'"l! regl.lal uJlkltlOll of llllclligcncc
rile illVC)ligalioliS arc
nCl~onall}' ~upen-i~cd, SI)l.:,i,d and pl.:ricllical progrc> repons arc submiw.:d by
Sllpclilllendents of Police Ind Olhel (;:J/ellcd Oflitcr'
18,20.

Force is needed to engage the dacoits ill encounter and to psevent
l"llllllltl.lll-: d.(IOIlH:_. .\3 lIll' Ui)llltl t.:"'l.:(lltl\e Forle nrcngth in
1 1\,' (
h, ,Idcl" rt(;f
III
the polite st,ltioll) of thc aroo I) inadequ,lle to
1lll.:_1 tli<
"1iuremellt 01 lh,- '!lIti·U.lloity \\ork, a large number o. lllcn of
~J'l,... itl! .\ Illl.:'! "olle I: \\. IXl.:1l deplo\cd ill the lIaLt
On all :I\er<lge a
,It'll
1 .t thllt, lO flj'\ 1~llll?:'lllie) is lJlailltailled.
,\ number of scctors have
>l ( I.: {(
II.
1l.: lilt. ~l 'loil\ Opel,ltional area and AssisLant COJnmandants
'\II~ 11'0 rl he "'p(li ,I ,\dlled FOllT Battalions arc poste:! as .se(lor Comm:~n·
flus to \.Iork undn the I. pccti\e District Supcrint~ndenh of Police,
Ihl.:llI \I

J8.~1.

Il

Some of

th~

Tt'ri ,I measures undertaken are _

(a) Building up gaod sources Of injormation.-The success in anti-dacoity
\\ork Jcpclhh prim:llil\ 011 the proper and reg-ubI' inflow of infOrm.:!
tid,l reg:uding" the a(/i\ilie~ ,lIld 1Il0\e1JlCIHS of daCOit g,lI1gS, For
this purpose aI', L \IOlk d reliable informers j.; nccessaq'. This is
done bv' c"Len i\eh- tDurillK (1(: area and cOnt:\( ting people who :Ire
likely 10 giv'c I'diablc infonnnion. \Vh('IlC\er d:lcoits arc arrcsled
01 killed O~l th
illfonualioll supplied by Lhe dllagers liberal reward,
:lrc Kivcn to th';llt
UtmOSL Cue is taken to safeKuard their security
hl- v-n<till~ per,onal guards, etc in (;I'e the\ get expo'tCd.
The
(lifl' ,ltic, expcliellfcd in collecting intclliRenfc can be appreciated
fl"1l1 the following eXt!'att from Shri R. P. \Indi's note 011 the
'D:l(Ojt~ Problem in CClllra! India':'\

the police dcplo\, ib ,ourles fOr gelling intelligenre ag<linst Lhe
dacoits, lhc'c Kangs :ilso h"ve their dwn systcm of itformers, which
i, proh:I1Jly ll!ort' effective than Lhe poli<-e s\stem These infor
Illeh kelp thl'JJl infolllJcd ahout the I.tlC,t poli(e movements.
rhey pay their informcr heavih and do nOt hesitate in killing
him 011 Lhe ~liRhtest su\ritio~l
At lime~ they employ men who
mix up with the police and pose to be true informers but indirect·
Iy they help the gangs br pOSlillg them with the intentiOns,
prepar·:TLions and the latest movemcnts of lhe police. The gang
\\ henever want, to commit any serious o'Ifence, it sends wrong
informati,m through these source, and diverts the attelllion of
the police from that particular area",

1M R4dio and other equipment-A net wOTk of police

wirele!S

station.

h, hc'en pr.....d np in lhe whole of l'I{" anti·d,:!coity op!'ralionat area
~1l1

thl' ;nf(: m'I'ion

h lilt the IW'\r;'IIj(' II- of ",ng: :lId lheir acti"j

'"7
ties is immediately trausJ.llitted to the Olhl;.'.TS. A number of \'t:h..idc:o
ha\'c been pfO'oidt:d at sttat~"(; po"ll) tor the qui(.l mO\(~Ul~1I1
of the forces.
(c) Spuial Supninlendent for tlie are4.-An Officc:r

of

the

rank.

of

of I'I.tiu: (~upc:rilllc.:ndclll
1'0111".
\ lli-DdCOlly
Oper.tuolh) ha~ lX;Cll pl1sted .tt thl; J~J.1l c Ih.ldquarters at L",alior
to maintalll a regular rc.:Lord uf the aU,\ltil:'. mO\(;IllC t li'luid:nion
and formation of da('oih in the whnlc R I ~(; and to
rdinate tbe
I\'(lrk of lhe \<If.OIl' \Il1ih
Supcriml..lldt:1Il

Cd) Check on sources oj sl4.pply of .arms and ammunition to dacoit gangs.The .!>Hcngth and pOWCI of a datoit g.lIIJ:;: depc ds to .l gll:at extent
On the llumber ;111(1 t'!»C of hre-lllll, thtl '-Olll~ .tIld the (.'J'>C \Iith
whllh the)' Gill obtain ;. )lcath 'up,,;' of .lllllllllllitldn
\n imp!
L;till aspect of the anti da('()il~ \\Orl.. IS td llIinimi~ tht' ~nllr<t's {
~llpply of ,Ifill, ;111(\ ;lll1lll11llitioll to the (',llOit I-\'lng'
Bc~ides Ihe
llCCC3sal} stcp~ t;llcll ill thi~ (ollnectio u h\ the di'llilt~, lllC Climillal
fll\C5Iigalio~1 Depaltlll~1lt Org,llli'atioll 1,1 hel'n IlcngthclJl'! in lhe
di'lricts
and
olle
Deput)
Supc rilllendl'nl
(If
Police,
Climinal In\('StiKatioll D.:partlllcni al C..... Ji'lr Il,l~ been ~pnial.
h .:h~ie;Jle" the work of tollletinp; imdli.., Ille b'llit till OllHC of
,I 1Il~ dl d amlllllnition IC:l(hill~ tilt' II ICfIIl
\ rcp;ul I 1131 III WI
I~c \rlm i, 1lI,1:!il,lincd f"l Irl' in
"
'1 'If
"1
C 1t;
A number of raids and traps have been laid against the suppliers
oj il~lIh and 31l llllllitiol\ 10 'he ,',

(e) Opening of nnu Police

Stations-Afler 1956. twenty new police
-131;ons ;11d uutpost .... Il op I d
I"
ol':lr
In
Gw.alior, fi\e 111 Uhinr
flU
11 I(
n in '!l puri
distrios. The~ nC .... poli{c 'Iatiom ;lIld Ol!t",)() 1 e fuund im n·
..eh u,,<:ful in colleClinn clf intdlit;:cllcc ahOllt ga
mO\t'mena
plannin~ of raid, on them,

(.,
11l22. In October 1936, a n(''I' orvaniQll1)f\ krl
Samiti was fonned und~r th~ supervision of police depanment,
Th~ main
) II of l
) 1
(,LjCCl of Ih(, Gram Ral.,h" S,lluiti, i, to rai-;c "
:nculcalt' in them a fc('ling- of ~clf relial1({' in figl rn' th'" l!;l(oil~ Rr ',It, tll·
Gram Ral~ha c;.lllliti~ hin,' aho I)('('n tl'\'in~ to nh
;1] cli':lllt
II( h If
"l'h ~ I \e a\'<O
;lIIO\l'cd to ("Onti!HH', ll1;h l~a'.1 10 formation 0 11l"'W ,If ';1
r;"T!inaJ t" ~I rr('ndcr
pla\'ed ;In illlport<lnt rok in ~('lIin~ the ah,cUlH!i"
.~fo~f· lhe- pdke.
Th~ OIR,lni<iltion h;l~ e,fahli
j ir lI'f"f ·In< ~ 'Il m.rintain'
m~ pea(c and ordl'] in \ illa~c~ and ()re;al1i~in'" rC~1 1111
a~ ,Iml (!<'prcdat;"T's
t.£ dacoil ~lllt'i Thc prt:-Clll 'In"Il-:lh Itf Gram RaJ;
"~rllili~ fl; ,ift' i
and their 1:chie\Cllll1H~ durill,., Ihe Ia~l c'l;ht \
ha\c heMl d iloo in
Appendix I,t.
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..fetion /tJl'12intt h,lp~rJ and harbour,
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punishinK of
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s of dJ.roirs. During

the last eight years, the results of pl(Kluctioll und<;r this section in dacoity
districts are !lOt at all cllcomaging .IS \\ill appeal LOlli the following table : Cases
put up

C JOvietion",
obtained

Bhin-l _.

177

3

M~lla

28]

1

District

Gwalior
37
Shi\pul'i
71
Gut of the foul' C<lses III whidl condctions were oblJ.illed, the punishment
:Jwarded in one C;.lSC was a hne of Rs, 10.

,
III

18.2,1. A stud} of these cases rc\'cah the following dillJwltics
M,curing convictions:-

mentioned

(i) \Vimcsscs, upOn whosc Lestimon} the fatc of thc cases hinged, turncd
h05tile.
\ii) 1 he First InfOlmall-vlI RepOlt hus been rcwrdcd b}' the Statio\! Ollicer.
This is entelcd in his own nalllc on the basis of information luI"
llishcd b} an infOnllalil. Such lans contained in the l-irst lllrormation Repol'( h<J\'c been construed b} the couns as hearsay infomla'
tion. As such tbe First Information Reports lose their evidelHary
v'llue,

(iii) Section Sll6-A... Indian Penal Code, makes harbouring punishable only
ill tho"C cases in "hich the pn,ons hallJourt'd ale aboul to commit
or have recently committed robbery or dacoity. In most of the
ca~s

this close proxilllit\ in h.llbouring ;.lIlJ the act of robbcf} or
dacoit)' hy thc person hJrboured wuld not be established.

(iv) In 1ll00t of the oscs, the knowledge of the allegt:d harbourer that the
person, harboured ,\cre about to conlllllt Or had recently committed robbery or dacoity could not be established as no such evidence
W;IS collectd on thi~ point.
In this area it is mOst difficult to pro_
cure evidence or this nature,

18·.25. Action against harbourers and helpers of dacoits In suitable cases
can also be tak.en undq .section uo(c), Criminal Procedure Code. Such action
i'i not punitive but prcw'Jltive in nature. ActiOn under this section did nOt
succeed as the witnesses were not ready to depose against the harbourcrs and
thc man can always get him,elf let oiff bv furnishing sccurity.
18..26· Action .....as also tak.en under the Madfiya Pradesh Public Security
Act, 1959 and thc Prevcntive Detention\n or 11'.·,0 :ll{ainst helper<; and har·
bourers of dacoits gangs. In Bhind, twelve out of forty-eight and in Moren..
twenty-five out of !OTty-eight cases succeeded during the last ten years. The

.,

Cau.ses that ha\·e contributed to the failure of the Pre\'cnti\'c DctenLion Act
and Public Security Act cascs are summarised below:<i) The material public witnesses either turneJ hostile Or did nOt depos.e
the faclS full)' before the Dl.strict :\Iv.gi\trate_ L'nder both the .\cts,.
tbe evidence is recotded by the District Magistrate in camera and
utmost secrecy is being maintained but due to fcar of dacoit gangs
the public witnesses did not want to depose against the: harboun=rs
in formal proceedings.
(ii) Delay in t"king up such caSCs on tlle: pan of the Di~lI ict :\fagi~lrate
during r«ent lean has also ad\enel} alrccled lhe public uses.
Delay demoralises tbe public witnc:i5Cs. In dIstricts Gwalior,
Mo~na and Hhind, a delay or fOur to six months occurred in
many cases. Dday defeal1 the purpo e and h.1S a direct bearing
On the morale of the public.

-

.

18.J7· lt has already been mentioned above. while dealing with cases put
up against harbourers of dacoits under section .f16-A. lndian Penal Code, that
cut and dry evidence is most difficult to obtain by the very nature of things.
The act of harbouring and belping the dacoits by their peaceful looking sup'
porters U done in a clandestine manner and under the CO\cr of \ariO'us subt<.eruges. It is very n«essary that courts should examine the evidence wilh a
VIew to ascertain the truth and not. to rejttt the evidence fOT superfluous rel.
sons. Although legal provisions exist under the Madhy:a Pradesh Public
S«urity Act and the Preventive Detcntion Act for taking action against such
hel~n or dacoit gangs, it has to be realised that these Grt: special enacunent5
of law and they have to be used r.lther sparingly The Collector, Morena.
Slated that each case tab:$ him abo'ut ten days to record e\'idence in order that
it may convince the BOard.

18·.8. In actual pr.lctice, the prosecution of helpers and harbourers of
dacoit gangs under an)' of the substantive leg'll pro\i~ioll5 has been fOund
difficult and convictions have been rare. Thc O'Vcrall picture that this presents
i. that the ordinary law is difficult to apply in such an area. It is mainly
police pn=5Sure which is slowly bringing this .area under control If the law
were geared to assist the police in this task. the suffering or hundreds of people,
and the threats to milliO'ns living in this area, would be removed more
.peedily.
18·29' Tn section JIG·A. Indian Penal Code. no ment:On has been made
of the commission of kidnapping rOr ransom which is a \'el)' heinous tvpe of
crime and is being increasingly committed bv all d3coit gangs; operating in thit
area. The incidence of kidnapping for ransom is on the increase. The ~r·
sons who act as go-between for the purpose of ~ali~ing r3mom money on
behalf or the dacoit gangs are now becoming proressiona1 Gnd extend all sarta
of help to the gangs. In fact these intermediaries often arrange for the kid·

napping itself. The e\·idcnce of re)Cued persons and their relations can ..
a\alled of to lake ""clion a&,dill~t harbourers of dacoil.S and thdsc who' act aa
their agents to collect ra!lX>ID. We recommend that section 216-A should be
lliothLed to mal;,e these aCb punishable.
111.3U. During the coupe of the Commhs.on's \isit, it ",all rcprc~l1tcd by
a number at ofboaJs and nouolb,iaJ:, thal ool(.oil.S were •.lCquiri..IIg lot of properl)' through their relations and fflends.
1 here should be a pro\ision in

law to enable authoClties to enquIre mto sources of wealth and order confiscation 1Il suudble (..;J~. llus will IlJ\e a $alutar)' CUCCI on the relatiom, hel~rs
;1Jld harbourers of da(.oits, when they rcalise that crime does not pay. The need
fOr taking vigorous action under lhe Defence of India Rules w;u; ur~d by the
InspeClor·General of I)olice and a number of officers including Commissionen
and the District ~I"gistr:ltes. SilIli~ar views were expressed ill the CQ'mIDi,·
sioners' Conference held On the Joth May 196'1 and in the Six.th Meeting of
the Cemral Zonal Council al N'linil.. l lO lhe above effect. We understand
that lhe Conference of Members of the Legislative Asscmbly on the 20th July
1964 al~o indicated mat striCl -action shO'uld be taken ag-olinst harbourers and
assistants of dacoits and if necessary, recou~ should be tak.en to Defence 01
India Rules. In our opinion, the Def~nce of India Rules should be more
fl~quentiy used against the daco'ils and th~ir helpers. There are,
however,
difficulties in using Defence of India Rules in this context and GOvernment
is generally reluctant to do so' We, therefore, suggest that a special anti·
dacoity law should be enacted incorporating similar pro\'isidns and any oLher
pwvisions, which md) f<ldlitate antirdaroity operations.. .\ lIj,trUst in political parties. exists against the mis use of a general law like the Defence of
lndia Rules. Such a distrust would not exist against a law to curb the activities of the5C anti"social dements and we beliC"l'e that support fOr such a special
law will be forthcoming £rom all quarters.

18'31. We shall now make some ob5ervacions regarding the remedies
whleh M\"e been suggested to us b) the Police Headquarters and the witnessetl
C'xamined b)' Us,

18'82' Out.posts-Most or the witneses have said that it is necessary to
multiply the number of police 'SlatiOns and OUl'posts in the dacoil)' districts.
'T here can be nO doubt thal the increa,e in the nuother of police stations brings
the police within reach of man)' of the villages and thus restcll'~s confidence
in the peopl~. However, it is nOt po~sible to eSlabli,h a. large number of
police stations On account of the cdSl that is involved, Moreover. the activities
of the dacoits keep on shifting from one place to another aCCOrding to the
weakne~s of the police arrangements
lt has been generally found that if a
police station is est.:lblished in an area, there is no dacoity within a few square
miles thereof and the dacoits 1Il0\'C aw.l\' to a different tract. It i nOt Lhe:a
Fossible to 1Il0\'e the police station frdm this tract to another as the people
,in the local it,· demand the continuance of the police station in their interttt.

~

'Xhe best remedy to m«t the situation would be the establishment of dut·p05U
each with a strength of one Sub-Inspector, three Head Constables and fourteen
constables and to locate them in temporary structures or hduses wherever
available. Since these out-posts will be only for anti-dacoity purposes. no
investigation work. will be done by them. They can bc shifted at convenience
to other tracts according to the activities of the dacoits. We recommend that
the Inspectllr-General of Police should be allowed a floating strength for six
such out-posts to be established at his choice in the fi\'e di~tricts of Bnind,
Morena, Cwalior. Shivpuri and Datia. If it is found necessary a{ter a yeu
that the out-pasts have to be multiplied further strength l11'1y be ~i\'en in the
following year. As the activitics of the dacoits show a decline. the strength
can ~ withdrawn. The details of the requirem.;:nts for these out·posu will
have to be worked (.'t,l.

18'33. Wireless sets·-At present there are static stations work'ing in the
We have been
dacoity districts. But these appear to be wholly insufficient.
informed by the Senior Superintendent, Radio that the preSf'nt High Frequency
lets should be replaced by very High Frequency §CIS as the latter has some
advantages to which we have referred in another chapter. At present. the
Special Armed Force moving in the areas have no mobile sets and they are.
therefore, handicapped in their operations H they had such sets to communi.
cate with each other. thev conld modify their mO\'ements accordinK to develop.
ments and obtain help whenever ncccs<ary by ~ndin~ quickh' a mc(sal.':'e to
other companies. More (cts have to ht' <Implied for anti-dacoit operations.
We have dealt with the requirements in another chapter.
18·~4. TelephoneJ.-All the police stations in the area which can ~ conveniently connected with a. telephone should be immediately SO connected.
The Madhya Pradesh Elcctricity Board and the Irri~ation Department which
have their own tclt>phones in some places should ~ requested to permit an
extension to the Thana or to a nearby place for the use of the police.

1835. Gram UlIk)!1f1 Sami/;f,-For meclir:~ rhe d:lc..)'t\, mC:lace. It l '
necessary that the villagers, should be trained to resist the attacks of the dacoiu_
It is obvious that it is almost impossiblc {or the police to be everywhere and
unless the villagers take to self-help, the activities of the dacoiu cannot be
successfully met. Accordingly. the idea of ha\'ing Cram Rak~ha Samitis in
every village on a voluntary basis was put i,.,to practice about eight years ago.
The organisation is in charA'e of a C'licf OrA"aniscr of the rank of Deputy
Superintendent of Police. At the tahsil level there are Oq;<llliscrs, who liTe
paid the salary of Sub-Inspector. The- dllty '"If these officers is to ~o round the
villalZes and to induce the people to forlll the Raksha Samitis for the defence or
the village. The respon~e has heen Kood and the re~ults are very encoura~ing.
Althou/{h some of the witnes~es who Rave e\idence at Gwalior did not thin\:
highly of the work of thc~c societies, we ;~rc satisfied frorn ~he opinion of the

,
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majoiity of wi messes and the record of the work of these lOCieties that they are
quite useful. In fact. in our opinion, they furm an effective answer to the
problem. From the statistics given in Appendix. I·J it will be seen that II
many as 1.592 societies have been formed having an enrolment of 55.000
members. These societies have held up the dacoiu in 418 encounters and in
most caSCs they sucec!'ded in preventing dacoities from being COIllIIUUed.
The very (act that the dacoits are going to meet stiff resistence inside the villagedissuades them from aU3cking that village and it is noticed that the dacoils are
now selecting those villages for their activities where such societies do not
exist. We recommend that the organisation should be made as strong as
possible and the number of societies should be inCTeasro, so that they cover
almost every village in the dacoity area. Suitable training should be given
to the members of the Samitis in using anns and licences should be issued
fTeeIy to reliable niembers of the Samitis and they should be encouraged to
purchase arms. Preference should be given to them when confiscated armJ are
sold by the Cov("Tnment.
18.36. Although the organisers in the department arc being paid the
salary of police officers, thry arc not regarded as a part of the department and
thus there are no prospects for them in future. \-Ve recommend that the
o'lf'lnisation should consist of one Deputy Superintendent of Polire as O1ief
Organiscr, three lnspe<:tors (two for thp northern range and O"e for the eastf"T"Tl
and central ranges) and seventeen Sub-Inspectors as Tahsil Organisf"rs. We
appreciate the force of the argument that for creatil'g public confiden~ theseofficers should not perform any police duties while they are actin~ as or~ni5Crs
but at the same time. we think that if they form a part of the police cadre, they
would be amenable t~ better discipline and wi
ve confidence and encoura~·
ment in their work if they know that there is- se urity of emplo'ym('nt. 'Ve
suggest that all these officers should he plain-clothed policemen and have II
place in the regular cadre. 'Vhen their chance for promotion comes. thev
can be given trainin~ for regular police war\. for 3. few months and thton
diverted to the regular line.

18'37' Armin~ Ih~ p~opl~.-On the question of arming the p<!ople there
arc divergent views. One view is that if the number of arms is increased in
this area. theft· i<; fear II1:u lhe~ may p:Jss on to the dacoiu. Another view j,
that:Js the dacoiu are' w~1l armed. the vi1la~ers find themselves at a disadv:mtaB"C
and arc unable to pUt up any effective rcsistence when they are attack~d. If
the "ilJag-es h:l\'e :1rm~. this will induce fcar in the mincls of the mcoits and
th(>~ will not I'e' ~brc to commit d"co;lie' wirh :10\' (l"n(.df"nC(' .,,~ h;l"i"":ln e:l~V
walk-over. 'Ve IJa\'c t!;,-cn seriom consideration to this malter :Inc! find 0\11"sch'e! in awcement with thc TnSoc<tor·General of Police that i,..,<lf'r .J,,. .Of"f'i:ll
circum<;tam:("s which nrev';! in thi~ :lr('a. it has now become :l~1111('1 •. n~,,"
sary co arm the peoplc. 'Wc do flat, howevcr. rccommend that the rc<;trictions
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on acquirirg and possessing arnu should be withdrnwn. The present, system oI!
confining arms to licence holders should continue but the policy should be tl)
grant licences fro::cly to reliable persous. As we have already recommended, the
members of the Gram Raksha Samitis should be given preference in acquiring
arms. 'Vherevcr they arc unable to pUTChasc their own arm.s, somc wcapons
should be allotted (0 them for the defellce of the \i1Ia~c. In the ca~e of other
villagers also, who arc able to pllTcha~c arlll~. the District Ma~i~tratcs and
Superintendents of rolice should be given wide powers to issue licences freely.
18'38. As it is necessary to S~ that the arms and ammunitions supplied
in the dacoity area do not find their way to the dacoiu, we suggest that the
organi~rs of the Gram
Raksha Samili s should maintain I'lOpcr r('~i'r{'n and
accounts in each village and they should also do periodical phy~ical verification
of the arms and ammunition and bring the c:lse of defaulters to the notice of
the Superintendent of Police of the district. The \'ending of arms and
ammunition should not be kept in the hands of pri\'ate penons as there is a
danger of their misme. \Ve recommend that in the dacoity districts, the shop~
dealing in arms and ammunitions should be run dcpartmcnt1l1v in the police
lines, $0 that a proper reeorr! of persom purchasin~ arms a"d ammunition may
be kept. In fact. WI' would su~cst that it woul<1 he advi~;lblc evcrvwhcle to
have shops of arms and :lInmllllilion in the polke lines onlv Retired police
officer~ m1\' he emolo\'ed for m:>n;'l'!ing- the~(' ~hors lIoder the ·dir~rt ~\'JX"rvi
5;........ of the police department. This will lr:ld to an crOTlomv a~ til<' bull,;.
of the weapom and ammunition can ty. kcpt ;'It a central 'olace like Bhooal
aNI the retail shops in the districts can be supplied with a few s:lmnles and
with whatever is needed from time to time on the orders of the customer,.
roa': C'Jllll1lllllicalion i~
a prime necessity for successful anti-d.acoity operations. At pre~nt the traCt is
mostlv inaccessible to motOr transport
A Humber of roads have been
sanctioned in the first thrce Fivc Year Plan~. Lilt the prog:ress of conslwction
is very slow. Th~ difficulties which the Chief Engincer pointed out to us are
that18.39. ImprovrmOlI ,.{ romm'm;rnrionf-A

~oo:1

(i) acquIsitIOn proceedings are deb)'ed;

(ii) procurf'ment of tools and plants takes considerable time;
(iii) it is difficult to get suilahlc contractors;
(iv) the stalf needs protection a:;ainst da<.oits
To meet these difficulties. it may Ix necessary to appoint Special Land Acquisition Officers to expedite thc dispos.11 of acquisition ca~es. Effort should be
made to oblain the tools and plants on priority basis from the Govclllmcnt of
India and till then existing pbnts from other regions may be divC'rted to this
area if this is pos~ible. The rc!uct:lnce of contractors to work in lhis area is
due to the fact thal an aCCo\mt of \he acti\ili~s of the dacoits they do not fell

secure. The s:tmc i! the position of the staff working under the contrador at
under the Publk Works Department. It may lx- necessary to give speciaJ.
protection to the contractors and the staff of the Government and for this a few
constables will have to be posted at the site of the work. Although the funw
provided by the Government for construction of roads in this area 3re not
enough to meet the schcllle for construction of plan and non-plan roads. it it
found that the department has not been able to spend even the sanctioned
amounts. All that we can say in the matter is that the constrUClions of roads
in this area should be given priority and should be expedited.
18.40. Apart from the pucca road, which have to be constructed is thit
area on a permanent basis. we feel the need of temporary roads for operational
purposes. Areas can be cleared and temporary roads can be: built as is done
by the Forest Department for movement in fair weather. We recommt'nd that
a sum of rnpees one lakh per annum should be given to the Police Department
for construction of such roads.
18-41' Further, as the forests are now being txtenttvely used bv the dacoit,
for hiding, it is n('cessary that forest roads should be constructed to a much
larger extent in this area than they arc normally done. The Forest Department
should be provided some funds for constrcuting such forest roads to enable
police to reach the hiding places of the dacoits and to inw~ase the hazard of
their activities, \Ve may mention that the Forest Department is sufTCTin~ a
loss of revenue on account of the unwillingness of forest contractors to offer
an adequate bid for forest produce. It is said that in some areas, the forest
contractors arf" required to pay a sort of hnsh money to the d3.coiu for the
security of their staff and the" naturally make allowance for this amount while
biddinj!'. Thus it is reallv from the Government revenues that the amount i,
paid. If the Fore~t Departm,.nr ODens up roads ann the police helps in makin~
the area secure on these road~ the expenditure would be paid many tim"', over.
18'41. 'We have
Special Armed Force,
menace. \Ve have to
up the morale of the

elsewhere taken into comideration the requirements of
Radio and Motor Transport for combating the dacoiry
make the following further suggestions in order to keep
forces fighting lhe dacoits:-

(I) Instead of rl:'\'idin~ mild huts to the SpeciaJ Armed }'I)rce lIIen. it
may be considered whelher i[ is feasible to purchase some prefabricated stnlctures and to crect them in this area to give better
accommodation.
(2) The 'Police Kathin Sewa ])adak' recently started by the Governmenl

of India may also be a.....arded to the police officers and men in
dacoity areas.

(3) Schools should be started for free education of the children of dacoits.
victims of the dacoits, of the informers, of the public and Q( the

l-

members of Gram Raks.ba Samius. who risked their !i\'es il1
eradicating the dacoity menace.
(4) Suitable awards should be given to all thOst who hue helped
IUbstantiveJy in the programme of t'xtennmating the dacoits.

(5) The publicity department .P1ould male arrangemenu in this area to
ha\'e a regular propaganda to impress the people against dacoit
activities and to keep up their worale in lighting thelU.
18-43, lYe may now retcr lO lbe long'lenu mea)Ule .... I.Hc1l olhe. departnlelillo Vl l..oO\l'rnUlem can la~e to ensure Ule ecOIlOWIC gtowUl ot Ule people.
J.\ 1$ llece)sary to reClaltu tile l.1\lIle) and to Sue Jands a\adable to lauU.l()S
people $a ll\at they may settle .down to an orden)" agncullUr.ll lite. We po not.
!ioweYel', agree Wilh those who SlJ.te that if tlw lavllles arc reclaimed, the
d.u;uiu wilL have no place to hide, In the fast place, it is not possiblc to
reclaim all the ravines on account of physical dilliculties and also of tWO heavy
cost involved. The cost of ravine redamation cowes to about Rs. 660 per acre
Jnd a further cost of .upees .sevemy bve for contour bUIl.ding of high-lying areas.
Lvcn for stopping the loss of land to ravines in iuture. We' arc told that the
COK would work. out to rupees eighteen lalls per ann~ It is enough if the
fonnation of new ravines can be prevented.
18'44' Strps should also be taLcn to put the rnincs records in order to
stule the disputes between cu1tivaton quicLly to their satisfaction. We understand chat at the "nd ot 1964-65 in the districu of Bhind. Morena and Gwalio••
42.000 revenue castS for ej«tmcnt and 1%,000 cases for mutation were pending.
This large number is unusual and goes a great deal to shal:.e the confidence: ot
the people in 'justice of couru·. That is ~'hy they are driven to take the law
into their own hands. It is necessary that these cases should be expcditiO!J.Sly.
dis~se.d of· The departmenu concemed should take necessary action,
J8'45' The Commerce and Industria Dcpanment &bould make an eflort
to e,tablilh a large number of cottage indusuies for providing a peaceful vocation to the prople- of. tbe locality.

•
18>46. There should be a vfgorous progoamme sponsored by the Social
I)q>artment to educate the people and to change their outlook towards dacoits. Propaganda by adopting suitable methods which may have an
effect on the pC.ople is necessary.

w.n-:n-e

18.47' Educational imtitutions to imparl education free lor the poor and
at a muonable cost to others will have to be opened to make tlle people under.
atnd the values of cultu.e and civilization. Stres.s on rthiD and morality will
have to be gi\'en in these institutions, if lasting results ba\'c to be: achiC'o·ed,.

bacoily l'roblew in Eastern and Cenual Ranges
.ltU~.
.I he <.tawity lJlObkm III th.: !:.;blCIIl and CcnU,tJ RJ.uge. i!> Ilot as
acute a~ III ~orlhclil JClIlgc and the nature of the problem also \aries substan·
tlally. 1 he dacolly areJ. 111 the~e Ranges extends over Tikalllgarh, Chhatarpw:
and l'anna dIStricts of Rewa DIVbioll and Sagar and Darnoh districts of the
jalJJ.lpur Division. 1he Uttar Pradesh districts bordering the. area ace jhansi,
.Banda·Hamlrpur aJll.l jalaun. Jhansi touches the border of Sagar !iistrict and
alSo '1 ikamgarh and Handa and Hamirpur districts touch the borders of the
dacoity affected district!> of Chhatarpur and Panna. The dacoity problem on
this sidc can be said to be under control as compared to what it was about five
years ago. The forests are a handicap in dealing with this problem effectively,
Tht' problem to be faced now is k.idnapping for ransom. Dacoits in Lbis am.
often demand and get money from villagers for keeping away. :This is a special'
feature.

18.19. \\nh a ,iew to dl,;a.l \Iilh
following matlers de~erve mention:-

this IUJ.inly as a politc problem the

(i) A dhect radio link. was provided to connect Police Station Ma.do~
of Uttar Pradesh and Malthone of Sagar District. This ra,clio link.
has been presently suspended due to sbortagC' of radio equipment.
It shoul~ be restored the moment this difficulty is removed.
.(ii) Ther!" is need for a {('w Special i\J:wed .Force po~ts at Bardonia
(Police Station lluxwaha). Nayakheda (Police Station Bajna) and
Naingair (Police Station .Buxwaha) in Eastern Range and two
~pccial Armed }orce posts in Damoh district.
(iii) One District Executive Force out'post is also required at Barawan
,Police Station Baretha in Sagar district).

18.50. The area comprises of two separate States and before integration
it was divided between several }lrincely States. It was easy for dacoi15 to bide
in the area because of restrictions on movewent of the forces. While the
restrictions have now been removed. the main problem. of communications hu
not been overcome. For obvious reasons in the matter of supply of vehicles
and roan-power priority has been given to Northern Range. Once the police
is able to get respite from tbat area, it should be possible to provi.de all the
Juppon which this area needs.
18'SI' In the end we may obsen'e that there is no panacea ror dacoity
problem except hard and consistent work on the part of all departments of
Government. The objectives should be to rid the area of the existing ganr
and then strive for conditions which would make formation of new gangt
difticult.

CIIAPTER XIX
PROIIIIUTIOI'

19.1. Public opll1JOn appear.. to I~ ~h31''Ply divided on th~ .. ucc~ of the
prohibition policy. Some of the witnesses who appear~d I:x'fore us suggested
that it is a CQmlllitmelll which we must hOllour and there is now no scope for
consideration of the merits and dcmerits of prohibition. They suggest that th~
whole of the Slate should be brought within the Prohibition policy and they
expr('ssed surprise as to how thc State Government halted after having declar'
ed a few districts only as 'dry districts'. Such a policy on th~ part of Govern·
ment. :lccording to these witnesses, h:ls done more harm Ihan goon in a~·much
as the vicinity of wet areas to dry areas has increased tbe difficulty in enforcing prohibition policy and has led to trad~ in liquor, liol and illicit Another
group of witncsses, and quite a brge number of them have stated that it was
a mistake lO hav(' ever launched on a policy of prohibition, which is against
the popular opinion. They pointcd OUt thal in a state like Madhya Pradesh
which comi~u of Adivasis to a large extent, any effort to enforce prohibition
is bound to fail and to evoke critici~m 3g<lill!lt the GO\'emmenr and create di~·
s:lti~f<tction amongst the people. The L:ll\' of Prohihition cannot be seriollsly
enforced :llld it is no me doin~ lip service to a policy which cannOt be
enforced According to thesc wilnes.~e~. the mone,' Imr on prohihition could
be Uiefllllv employed in i1eve1opmenr activities
Luckil v for us, we arc not called upon 10 expf('~~ an\" OPlll101l 011
19'2'
thi5 vexed que~tion The termi of reference require lIS only to point Otlt(1) the difficulties rner with by the police in the
of Prohibition Laws, and

~llCcesSflll

enforcemem

whether the responsihilitv for enforcemenr in the prohibition areas
could be completely taken over by the police?
Our task. is limited to answering thcse two questions only.
(2)

19'1. Howe"er. bdflrc proceedin~ (Q corl'ider the puim\ rdt'rred 10 u
we would quotc an extract from the Tckchand Commiu.ee Report 10 indicate
how the public opinion make~ it difficult to enforce the prOhibition policy.
The pa~sage runs as follows:"A.. a result of enrichmcnt of contraband busine55 in liquor. the uncler
world interc5l' have acquired 51attl~ Thev now seek participation
in politic5 and m:lke their influcn("e felt lhron~h their fund,
Thcir own mjliti:l of ~nJ:rltcr; al<.o infiIlCIll:c~ dcrtion~ hv over.
awing the vote1"5 We WCT(" informed in differenf State~ that rhe

•

,7"
gallgasler ha' also started wielding a CCflam amount of political
lllUUCIl(C ,l~ he (.olllmands timing e1cuions; this obviously is not
a Ollc-.... ay u<llli<. and the help he gi,-cs he CXpcl;lS in return. h~
consideration of hi~ seniLes. he gel:> protection hom the politically
influential. He hilll~c::J1 fighb elcCliolis of Taluka Boards or
Pancha)'al't al1l.l thus occupies it posilion of vantage which enables
him to splead his lClltadcs further in the political held and the
\\'eight of his power and iullllell<..c is often made. to bear upon
lower oflicials. At a number of places, OUr auention was drawn
to Lhe growing political influences of the 'Dada'. This ('ams Cor
him cOll~iderable immunit), from harasmlent and a free hand in
his business Some of the bootleggers have acquired respcctahlit)'
and prcslige as they are being received in higher social and politic'll circles becausc of their wealth.
They are also free with
monetary help for various benevolent causes and tbus become
popular. They are also known to contribute generously to funds
of political parties, which brings them good dividents in the fonn
of gTcater prOlection and prestige In certain parts, we were told
thaI he is playing a faid}' leading role in engaging himself in
prohihition propag:mda Thi~ may very well he as he thrives more
when he has the monopoly of distil1ialioll "
19+ Further the followiug p<l,,:tgc from the Repon of lhal Commiuc:e
givf's an idea of the conditions prevailillg in Madhya Pradesh:''In Madh) a Pradc~h, there: are fony-three di~lricLS, out of which thirt)
three ale totally wet; four are panially dry and six are entirely
dlY.
Ury districts are Khandwa, Sagar. Damoh, Narsimhapur,
I-Ioshangabad and Vidisha and the partially dry di.nricts are
Durg', I3l1aspllr. Raipur and Jabalptlr.
fhe dry area in
Madh}a Pradesh is 15.3 per cent with a population of 1';,9 per
cellt In Madhya Pradesh, illicit distillation goes on in the wet
a, well a~ in the dr\, :trea~. bOlh urhan ami rllral Though the
illicit aClivity is spread 0\'('1' the whole State, the worst affected
districts arc Khargolle, Rajgarh, Mandsaur. Raisen, and Balagh'lt
The population of the traditional drinkers, consirlered improper.
i~ comiderahle. The trillal population in thi, State i~ approximalely one-third of the lOlal population The enforcemcnt ha~
not heen able to cmll drinking among the trill:lls The popll!:llion i~ sparse. ,m(l Ill(' clifficultie, of the terrail: a~ ar~ inadcquate
media of comnmnic;ltion~, make the enforcement an uphill tade.
The Inc:d drink- arc ma<1e from \rahua 110\1"£'1"'\. ricc and othcr
~r:lin~ ;lnd :ll~o from fenncnterl jllicl'q of palmvra tree,
Supplementar"-Tncon1f>- Thl' officerq a~se~qed thl' percenta~t' of drinkc"
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among industrial workers as exceedillg lifly percCllt Those who
arc economically weak. often resort to illicit di~tillation to
supplemcllt their inconlc. '1 !lese !)(:oplt.:, II 11Q:;e ~u b,blellcc level is
low, call1lol be plcvcntcd frOIll cllgaging Ihclll~chcs in illicit
di<tillialion by thrcats of punishmcnt. Unle:>s their c.'ConomiccolI·
clition is ameliorated, neither the rigour of Law nOr social pre~ure
can avail. Illicit distiJlatiQn, e<pecially in the indu"trial labour
colonie~, ha, developed into an cxtemive busillc-_ and the illicit
distiller ha~ l;"0l hi< (lr~lld,atjoll who help" him in rOlllllduing
breache~ of law
The bool!e~~er has innucnce with the labour
union If'adefs and he evell /o(ets hh plOducl' ~old at the
restaUrllllt!."
III Ii. The are;] inhabited hv the tribes is so lar~e that ('\('11 '111('n the ~all':
of liquor W;IS n'_ll'i( tert in old dOlI'S 10 lieell~ed "hop<, it wa~ cOII~iden:d neee"<ary
to pennit thc "div".is to (listil their own IiCJuor on a .111;111 fixed pa\'Tl1('nt It
was ahno~t irnpmsihlc to restrict the s;l!c to liccn_e(l \'clldor~ ill this are:, and the
Gm'cnllll('nl lhen thou,R,ht it \\'i_e to re;{u!:lt(· the ,Ji_till:iliol1 of liquor for prtl'atc
usc Thi~ W~(Crll wa~ named a~ the 'out~til1 ~y~te11l' Tt i" rontirlllillg' to this
d,lV The Exci';(' Department pointe(] ont Ihat in order to redure the difficl11ti~,
of the enforcelllent a/{enc\'. stCp~ h;lvc wn I"kell to rcduce the arc:'! under
out~til1 w<tcm g-radllallv
'Vc can 01111' :HId that it will not be possihle to
enforce the prohibition ]lOUCV in Adi",15i area~ IIll1e<s ~('riotl~ effort i~ put in to
educate these people ane'! to convince them of the evils of drinking\~hich has taken" deep root in them and which thev cannot <hake off easilv
'9U' 'Ve ha"e I)(:e" fllnli5hed with ~laleUH'IlI' of plnllihition (Til1lt:~ during
the last three years and it appears that the numl)("r of pl'o"ecutions is increa~ing
This d()("~ not. howc\'er, lead to :1l1\' conclusion Te~al'(lin~ the pre\'alence of the
drinking' habit The nUlllhcT of prohihition C<lses pending- in courts wa. !iPI in
1959 aud it is now '9.'i:l in 196,1
ft appean th"t not lIluch attcntion is being
paid Ill' courts to the di~ros<ll o( the}c ca~s The effect of debv in dcci(ling' tht" t'
cases i" a distinct handic<lp to the cnforcemcnt of the prohihition polin' 'Ve
<Ire further wId that the amount of !'i1lC" impoS('(1 in ~uch cases hI' the courts is.
in " Iarp;e majority of cases. ridiculouslv low The vi1laA'er~ \::("ncrall" ~ct up
an old man or w(\man lo bcc the prmecUlinn for their collcrti,'c arti\'itiC's ill
distillillj.\' IiCJUOl' ;lIld the fine is J.,TCIl(,I';l!h- paid Ill' all of them Cf)lIecliq'h
h
is dear th"t the profe<s;onal \'endors of liquor in pl'ohihition arcac cannot fxo
corl'ectcd hI' a ~01;t" !'ine h is ncccs.;]rv lhat the ~Clltence in ~tt( Ii ca<es should
be deterrent if it h intcuded to prodllce any dflXt Thc JlTOfih of hootl('g'g'er~
:Ire ~o hi.trh lll<ll lllr <lIl11tI~lcr< C:!II ;,fford for feiturc of IIlf1lor \'chide' lI'hidl
are each worth R~ 20,000 There i~ ;] hu~c amount of 1I1011e,' !)('hind t'li~
orpni~:Ttion
'Vith 'he puhli<' opinion 011 lhei'!' "ide. it ;~ IlO I\'nllfTcr thal
much SUCCCl>S ha~ 1i0t \'el hcclI achievl.'(l

19.7' The interpretation of the law and the Constitutioll by the court has
created bcrious difficulties in the enforcement of the prohibition policy. If a
persoll is found drunk in a dry area. the prosecution has to prove that the
accmed consumed liquor within the prohibition area. An attempt to cast the
burden on the accused by re<juiring him to pl'Ove that the liquor was consumed
elsewhere or that the material consmned was not liquor, brings 110 results as the
burden is held to be discharged by his own statement that the material consumed was sollie medicine containing alcohol. The sale of spirituous preparations
collt,lininK alcohol which i~ 1I10re Or Ic,~ gOinK on opcnh llvt fOr allY bonafide
medicinal purpo~es but only to supply liquor in thc shape of tinctures, e<tnnot
be stopped as the sllbje<:t of 'medicinal and toilet preparations containing
alcohol' is in the Central list. The fact that alcohol (an be used bonafide £01'
pTc~cr\'in;; tlte in~rcdicnts of Arurvedic al1d Homeopathic lIledicillC~ i~ 'l1lolher
hurdle to the successful prosecution of unscrupulous dealers who sell HCluor
t tlder that pretext,

19.8. Another diHicuhy which hab tH be faced b\ the prn'lCcuriol1 \'ery
often is thc question of possession of the incriminating articles. A smuggler
along with his wife or brother resides in a house from which boules of liquor
or opium or other on'ending drugs are found and yet nothing can IX' done against
_ them mccessfully in IUDSI cao;es. The police. in their anxiety 10 pl:l\' 011 the
b:a£e side, prosecute both the husband and the wife or both the brothers. The
lower court convicu one of them and the other is let off by the appellate court
getting
the
benefit
of
doubt. In
all
these
e<tses
possession
is dearly attributable to one of the two persons but neither of them can be
brouRht to book as the offending articles cannot be proved to be in possession
of am one of thelll indi\'idually. The di~lilhHioll of liqUOr ~clI('r:.ll\' lake~ pla('('
on the sands ncar a river hed in articles which are of common me and call11ot
identified Generally. no one is found near the pbc(', if a mid is organised
The sale of liquor so prepared takes place in the village openlv and the vendor
keep~ Ill(' bottles «:luerec! in opell area 1l11der Iree, 1I1101lA"hOUI the dllage and
selh them 011 ca~h payment after appointinK Ihc pblce where Ihe pmch<lscr can
find the article, It i~ il1lpo~sib'e in such a ca~e (0 calCh aliV one,
19.9, NUIllCIOllS arc the devicc~ 'Idoplcd h\' lhe oll'c11(k,.s which the police
<lnel excise officer~ Iwve broug-ht In 0111' notke 'Ve have onl\' mcutioned wrue
o[ the typic<ll ones The c1cverne~, o£ the bootleggers does 1I0t stop here
They arc powerful people in the village and uo one i~ prepared to give evidence
against them.

"'c. Jll.~ c\'cqone ehe <tiC 1I11<lblc to sll~gf',t f'lleniw ICIl1('diCl; for
situatiom hut make the foJlowinl{ TC<"ommendation for what they may htworth ; 19,10.

~uch

(i) In the prohibition Act, it ~holild he provick"<l that being round in a
drunl.cn slale would il~e1f be crime wilhout all\ [urthel' proof hv

the prosecution. The burden of plOvillg that the
was medicine would lie 1111 the i1ccu~.

artide~

takcn

Hi) The Prohiuitioll law should provide thal where two or more per501U
are found to be in joint posse~~ioJl of the premises from where
liquor has been seized, each of them would be presumed to be in
possession thereof unless the contrary is proved. If such a provision is m'ldr. the CQuMs are likely to interpret it strictly against
the pcrwn who is the Manager or Karta of the family or olle who
look.s alter the management or business of the family.
(iii) The :ullel1dmcnt made to the Madhya Pradesh Act for constituting a
Board to examine the so-called medicinal and toilet preparation,
bas not yet takell any practicd ~hapc except that we understand
that a Board has been formed rccl'utl" for the purpose, after several
year~. There should be a systematic exall1ination by the Board
of these plcpar:ltions ami prosecution ;lgcncy should refer a large
number of cases to them in which they suspect circumvention of
law.
(iv) Allhollgh section 10.3 of the Criminal Procedure Code provides that
searches should be witne~~ed by two respectable persons of the
locality, it ~hould be provided in the Prohibition Act that search
witnesses can be from other~localitie, Thi~ b oh\iolt~lv necessat""
a~ witnesse~ from the locality cannot be obtained and
they
generallY turn hostile.
(v) In these case~ the prosecl1tion has to provc that the article seized is
liquor as held by the Suprellle Court in Mah:lr;lj Prithvi Singh's
case The Indore Hench ha~ held il' R:un:ldhar's case that the
eddcllc(' or the F:xd~ IIl~pector who ha~ tasted the liquor
by
,
determininA" its ~pedfic gravitv b\· h"drometcr, is enough \Ve
have c1~ewhel'c rC'(()1ltTnendcd the c~t:lhlislllIlCllt of laboratOli('~ for
testing .. !chohol at 'iOlTle pla('e~ ami where the case is a donbtful
one Or where the cX:llllination i~ diflicillt. it should be sent for
examination to ~u('h lahoratoricq
(vi) Thl"

prO~eClltiOlI

sllould alw:lvs in,i,t upon c..xclIlplarv pllllhhmellt in
ca~es where thc illicit activioe, arc round to bc rampant or where
thev arc cOluhlClCd I'IV prorc~sion"l~ for moneta1"\' p;ains

(vii) The delay in trying prohilJition ca'ICs at ~reat lellA"th can be a"oided
by rcsortin~ to ~U1l1mar\' trial~ .\rrall~eHlellt~ should he made
with COHrt~ tl) hear pr~lltion cases on fixed dat('~ ,lIld the pro
oecution ,IIOUI(1 make an effOlt to produce the acru-ed alll\ the
lVitnc'~~'~ on thne fixed dates ~o tl1<l1 the lri:d ill most case Gill be
concluded 011 those vel'y datcs.

,R,
(viii)

111

the scrutiny of calendar statements of disposed of GiSCS. Oi~trict
Judges are expected to give proper guidance to the magistrates
about sentellces, delay in disposal and other mallers,

(ix) Lastly, we do Hot consider it of ally use if the police or the Excise
Deparlmcllt waste their energy in pros«utiol1 of Uivial cases
II
Such amaH violations (If law can be 1e(t alone, especially in cases
where the popular opinioll ha~ not changed to the point of view
of rdormers. Efforts should be concelltrated lo caleh hold of the
professional 'Illugglers ami bool-leggcr! who arc ..call v responsible
for lIlaldlig the prohibition policY ineffective. If the source is
thus cut·off. the minor offenders will naturallv di~appear It is
unfortunate dIM in mall\' districL~ the arch rogues arc left alone
and it is olllv the minor fric~ ,.. 110 al"C hrought to court The
anxiety of Excisc Officci to produce beuer flRurcs COCOllceutr,lles
their attention 011 (fll'lInil\ rathcr lll"n qualitv alld no woudcr
that witncs~s said that the hjf.;~er offenders arc sornelirnc~
c1elihcf<ltclv left llI110uched
(x) Turning now to the other question rC,l(;'Trdin!-\' the agclIC',' fOr cnforcenlent of prohibitillTl poliO'. we find fhat fhe work i~.:ll present.
sharcd b} the police 'Hld tlw e,d,(' dCl'artlllcnh. The pmition j,
the <ame undcr the Exd"c Act. The Fxci-.e Department poinled
out lo lis that the\' ,.re lHI;lhle 1o rop€' with fhe re'pon,ihilit\' of
enfor('in~ pmhihilion !:lII" fflr wallt of adequ;'tc '1:,Ff. The\ funlir,
slatc{l thaI the police which Ita, aIm nOI I)('<"n ~ivcn ,PlI' ai:ldit;onal
staff fOr ,he purpose 0'e,.1 the enforcellll'llt flf prohihition :1< llwir
~cconda, I' dut\". Thc {'XI i'l' COll1ll1i"in"l'!" r" p"c"l'll Ihl' I il'\I" that
the cn(orcemel11 hI 1110 'Ilaraflrl :I)1;enri(" i' IIOT proPer :mel erfrrtiveSome puhlie represem.. ti\'{'~ {'xprc<srd fhe \ Lew tlT;It thr enforc('mcnt of prohihition -holll<1 I'll' ,olllnle{eh t~ken lwe., h\ Ihf' Fxri~
Department. ,\11 Fditor of a If'adinl! jOllrnal of Ihf' <iit:llf' ,'''INl:
"heforc ;111\ I.rohihition l<lw ",,' ll:I"",I, Ih(' enfnnTIlH'\l1 :teenrv
~hf)u1d havc hcen <kddrd and if \\'l" /""nI,ot Iw;lI' ,1,(" aflrlilional
cO<, on rhe \fa,hillen' for enfor,elllcnl, it \\'a~ hcltcr 110! '0 rr~llir
the T.aw"
'9.11
'Ve would ha\'e !)('CII happ' if f!le l'nforc('lIIcl1l nf prnhihition
could be entrusted whollY to the Fxri5e Oepartment BlIt ;,~ thinl(~ are, \I'e
do not think that {hi~ is pns~ihlc The rc~ottrcc' of the I'xci<;t Oepartment
arc limited and i( the work is entrllsted to them. the ~taff needc(l for the pur'
pose would be colm!al Nor can the work be entrusted cxdush'elv to the
Police It is the belief of the Excise Dep:lftlllent. who have more inronnation
about the criminal activitie! of person! actin~ in thi, line. that it is they who
can bring these persons ~l1cceuful1v to hook H:lVing A'i\'en our he5! thou~ht
to the matter, wc are of opinion tlHlt the enforcement of prohibition law~
should conlinue to he the resl)On~ibiHt\ h'lth of the Evi'e Dcp;trtmell!
:fnd the Police Department Normal1v. it i~ the fxd~e Departlllent which

I

is expected to take action to put offenders before the court The,- can Lake
suCh help from the police in organising raid.\ and apprehending ofI'endrTS as
lbey require. In some caleS where the police gelS information about professional offender. they can, in co.ape.ralion with Ihe ExciJ.C: Dep.~rtment, continue to prosecute such offenders The existence of the two agencies side bl
side i an advamagt' in-as-much as the two act as a check. on each other.
\lmD-.1 all tht' ",-:In
who appeJ.rel! I)("ro,~ u~ h.He qrongh ex
\'iew thai the ~ucces.. of prohibition li~ in lhe education of the
puhlic anct all the political partie. who ~lieve in thi poliC) ~hollld coman
lhe people and impre~ upon Ihem the virllle~ of thi~ polin Ir i. only by •
•oon~ public opinion that the rdorm can succt'«l Tilleal of rrosuution
cannot lead to any lasting results We commend the v; ~W~ 01 these witneSJeS
10 those who advocate this reform in the imereu of the ~oplr
Igu

pre~~d th~

1913, BcfOl'C we leave thh topic. we ilia\' refer 10 the reporn in papers
to the effect that the State GovernmCllt is seriously considering the revi~ion of
in prohibition policy. If the pre~nt dry districts are to be taken out from
Ihe purview of Prohibition Law, the Term of Reference to us on the lapk
uf Prohibition hecome redundant HO\..'ever, even If Iht'TC is an intention to
re.. erse the policy. we recommend that it would be c!esin.ble to extend ,he
Bhopal "'late Prohibition or Drinking of Liquor ;tt Public place. and Publi,
FunC1ioll~ ACt. 19:)6. (Act No IX or 19:')6). to the whole State.
Juu 3j the
"Public Gambling Act" (Ill of 1867) makes it an offence 10 gamble in public
pl:l~, Ihi! Act makes it an offence to drink in public place. and in public
runCtion
Putting a $lap to public drinking will be a definile improv~m~nt
The An i not difficult to admini ter from the police point of view and Ihe
powen under il can be ~xtTcised conveni~ntly born by the Excise staff and the
Polic~ sta (f

CHAPTER XX
UNLAWFUL AS.'lEMnuf..lii

tOI . .Hefore dealing wilh lhe question ot lhe operatiOll<l1 tedullyue in
dispersing unlawful aS~lllblies or processions, it would be convenient to refer
to we provisions of lhe Const ilillion and lhe law re\evam to lhis topic. Article
19(1) <b)---of the COllSlitud:.1I1 gi\b Ihe citi/clH a right 10 a~'>Cl1lble 1>C,lCelulh
and withOUt allll~ Undcr c..hHl.sc (3) of lhal article reasonable reslrioiollS can
be imposed upon the exercise of this right in the interest of public order. It
will lbus be seen thaI constitutional right of citizens to assemble is subject to
three (OlllJitiom, uollnel) ;(i) The ,1))clIlbl} must be pC<I(eful,
(iiJ tile pL'Ople in Ihe

a~~embl\

)IIOU1d not calr) .my ...llm, <lnd

(iiI) il must be in (OlhQll;l/lCC I,ilh
public order.

.lIH

L.n,

l:1l<llled

in the Interest

'If

Any demand from the public to hold a meeting Or to carry out a praces·
lion cannot be claimed as a fundamental right if any of these three conditions
are nOt fulfilled.
to·t· Section 141 of the Indian Penal COde defines an 'unlawful assemblv'
as aile having far iu common object OlJe of the hve objects lpecified therein
Sections 148 to 145 maKe It an offence for a person to be a memhtr of an un·
lawful assembly and pr.wide punishment thereft'll".
20.3. In the Criminal ])!"ocellme Code. power ha~ I~en gil'~n (Q the Districr Magi~lrale under Seclion '14 to direcl anl' person to aostain from am' act
which is likely to promme lhsUlrbr.<:e of p.:hlic tranquility. An order prohi.
biting an assembly Oc, a procession can be paH:d under this pn.. icion Th~
person violaling such an order can be punished under Section 188. Tndian
Penal Code.
20+ Under sectiom 127 and 128 of the Criminal Procedure Code. power
hu been given 10 a Magistrate or Officer-lIl-t.ha,~t" of 3 police nalion
to
command an unlol....fu: .. ~~~ml)ly to dis~ amt on failure of the mc..:r·he~ of
thl' as~mbly 10 comply with such an order, the a!semhly can Le dispened by
u~ of force.
20 s·
anet

Apart from these Prol'i~iom which specificallv apph' tn a~~emblil'1
•. there are general provi~ion. in the Tndian Penal Code whictt

pT()('~~ion

;-

taQ. be avWed of -b7 the pulice in taling anion

agaimt an .we:mbly which

~a(ens

to.commit an otfwce against person or property. TheSe provisions
are contained in sectibns 97 to 106 of the Indian Penal Code and deal with
~a( is known as the right of defence of private property and penon. It will
be' noticed WaC tlii~ tight can be avaned of by any person to protect tbe pr~

pert}' or person of any other. ThU$ the police' ean, 'under these provision"
protect thelU5Clve~ a~ well as the citizens and their property from such attacb.

to

:'''\'Y.6. lk!>'itlu the f)ro\i~iom Idclreu
JoO\e, \\e fiul! in sectioll SO a£
the Indian &lice A:ct:'a.1XJwet given to the Superintendent of Police to
regulate the movement of a procession and the violation of any oonditiOlU
induding ari1 licente-giver!. by the Superintendent of Police to take out a
procession is punishable under Section IS of that Act.

.

10-7. Sections 149 and Il;Il o( the Criminal l)COlh!ure Code m.ale it the
duty of a pollee o1lieer to' prevent the chID.mis5ion of a cognizable alienee
and to arrest the person threatening to coWlllil. su<.h an o(feuce if Ule offence
cannot othcrwi5e be prevented.

20,8. The procedure for dealing with an un1a.... ful assembly is detailed
in Regulations 439 to 441 of the Madhya Pradesh Police Regulations. Rqulation 440 opens with a preamb1e-

,

"it is llnpossible to lay down detailed ordC'n for the dispersal of unlawful
asaemblies as the circuoutances of differr:nt cases may vary within
the wide t possible limits."

Although the Q'imin31 Ptoceduce Code does not lay down any limitatioo. 00
tbe force to be u~, th1s'Regulation states the general principles that"fore" JhouJd not be mni unles.s it is absolutely ueces5af)' and nOl mont
than lbs minimum Coree 5bould be wed."
Regulatioll 441 explains how Jdi,spersal by means of canes, batons and lathici
b to be made, and ,~f1jOillS that the qtarge shoul~ be by jabbing or pushing
ratfler than by hiqil}8' t~e memben of :the assembly.
II

'1

,2a-9" Resulatitm.'ttI1a\·, doy.lll tpe ma,U\1Cr ill which di,pena~ is w bf:
made, wb~t"I t~e \J'c (Ii fire.arlUl becomes necessary. The party c:a.rrymg out
orda:s 'of di~ mun bct:aJ:JIlt'd ,...it.b .!OS rifles and -itO mu kets in equal
proPottion. It pcO'rides for..aIW adtquase warniDg to be given by the ~
trate explaininng,dearly that if die -UlCmbly don DOt dispc$Se. fire anDI will
be used. If tho ~rnfng is nOC' Hst.elktl to, the Regubtion enjoiJll the firiaI
put)' to mort to effective fiting. It prohiblu the we o[ blank ammunitigl,

-

lB6

we

or firing over the heaus of We mob. It will be noticed. lllaL once
Map..
u"ate has given the necessary warning. the Wllu'ol passes to the police ofJicu
ill"chal-gc who is cmircly responsible lor the 1lLiU1IlCr of firing au9, the disperlSill
at the JUob. The order lo cease firing hilS La come from the Magistrate. U
no MagislraLt: 4 present, the duties oC the M:agiSU'i1te hiive to be performed by

tlle

~or

police oBiccr present..

20.10. The question of dispersal of unlawful as~elUblies and processions
cannot be dissociated with the earlier cvent.s which kad to the formation at the
unlawfUl assembly nor will a discussion of &.he subject be complt'lC; without
considering the measures to ~ wken alter lIlob has been suu..e:.slull)' disllcnctl
We. therefore. propoie to deal with the topic under the following hcada:~

(i) Action to be taken before the formation of unlawful all\SCwbly.
'ii) action to be taken for dispersing the unlawful a.saewbly,
(iii) action nccCli6al)' afterwards.
20.1 J. During the fu~t pha!tc, the p(.:n;ons l.Onccruoo with whipping up
au agitatioll ll'y to create an atmosphere oy holding weeting.:>, pamphlcte<:ring
public t.Ii:K:ussiolls aud arousing the public temper in wally ways. -Inc agitation is based for the I'edress of $Ome real 01' supposed grievances. It is at this
stage that the District Magisll'atc and the Pollee have to be very cautious to
prevent a situation in which the use of force may ultimately be necessary.
Correct assessment of the situation, local traditions, psychology of the agitation,
the extent to which the. ll"aden have a hold on the aptation and the general
support which the agitation is li.k.ely to ~ive should enable the authorities
to plan the coune of action and anticipate its repercussions. The arrangements for intelligence f('garding the: deliberations and movements of the people
must be thorough so that no information which is material. fails to reach the
District Magistrate and the Superiotendent of Police. An e8icient officer does
not sit within the four walls of his office during this stage: but moves about in
the town actively collecting information about the grievances and finding ou~
remedies which can redress them. An officer can assess whether the grievanets
are genuine or whether the agitation has been started for its own sake. The
methods for dealing with these two types of agitations are entirely different.
Contacts with penons whose 9Pinion counts with people and who can satisfy
the agitators about the futility of disturbing public tranquility, will be found
UJCful. It may be found sometimes advantageous to arrest goondu and hooli.
gans, who are not amenable to reason and whOle pcescnce always succeeds in
aggravating the disturbance to limits not int.end~ by the persons organwDI
the procession. In many cases, it would be neccuary to pass an order under
teetion 144 prohibiting the taking out of processions or the assemblage of per.
IODJ in places where disturbance is likely to be created.
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'0.1', The second phase begins when the p~ssion has starttd moving
or the 311embly consisdng of a huge numbet' of people to conduct a meetitll'
hal pthered. At this .age, it is neoeuary for the officers to understand about
the nature of the meeting or pr~5Sion to find out whether they intend to d~
(urb public tranquility or whether they are making a pUblicity of their genuine
pievances. Where the assembly does not have disturbance of public tranquility as iu main object, it is possible to persuade the leaden of assembly to resort to ~ltceful means for redrtts of their grievance!. On many ClCCations.
they would disperse witbout doing any harm, if it is explained to them that
their activities will give an opportunity to unsocial elements to exploit the
dtuatlon and brfnr a bad name to the leaden without any fault on their part.
Where the meeting or procc»ion is with the sole object of ~ating a disturbance and the memben show an inclination to refuse to listen to reason, early
action for diJpenal would be nettssary. We may here mention that when it
is anticipated that occasion to disperse it would arist:, the authorities should
assemble as many men of the police force. Spttial Annw Force and Home
Cu:ords as aTe available. If a large number of men can be obtllined their very
presence is sufficient to deter the members of the assembly 10 resist the order
to dispene as they are convinced that the authorities mean business. Full
preparation to meet any ~ntuality will give the authorities confidence and
enable them to mark them patiently. if necessary. One assembly may be
merely technically unJawful and with tact and patience it may be dispersed
without the list: of force. Another may be armed with danRtrons wapons or
50 violent IU to demand the use of forte instllntly. Assemhlies which an
non-violent should not be dispersed by me of force and should be dealt with
p:ltiently and ta<:tfu1ly.
10.13' If the assembly cannot be dispened by persuation and pUblic tranquility is threatened the Magistrate and the police officers present have no
option but to use force for dlspenlng It.

We have already referred to Regulation HO, which says that it is impossible to lay down the manner in which unlawl'ul assemblies are to be dispersed.
and Jays down the «enenl principle about the use of minimum force. This
principle of the me of minimum force should not. however, be construed as
counsel of apathy or lack of finnness in situations that require firm and prompt
action to meet violence. In an editorial (t5th Febru~ry 1966), the Times of
India has recently observed aptly with reference to la~-scale violence and loot·
ing in a town In West Bengal:"Looting and' Intimidation have to he met by police action and, as so
often tngically happens. there is rapid escalation culminating in
firing and deaths. It is easy enough to condemn the police for
exa~rated use of force; but it is pos5ible to recaTl many instancet
when the police have been taken to task for acting sufficiently,
rwirrlv :I"" fOTmly. It doe! not Ji~ in the mouth or (l.r!f'nl( ,,,,..,ft"
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coleu' and their patrons to cry hoarse alxlut "excessive" force
wben they have done everyl,hing possible lO bring about an ex·
plosive situation in whida (OfCC has to be wed •..... "
We can tttall otheT in~l3nces in which tile peliet: ~~ s«m1y warned Ip br
alert and firm to tak.e stringent and timely measUTe$ against unlawful assemblies,
especially in connection with comm~n~ diMurbal1Ce\. Therdore, where the
U~ of force to dj~rse an unlawful ~ssembly bffomfs n~ary. the }ninimum
force laid own by the Regwlations should be-!oUch a~ h adequate. timely an(l.
effective to meet the lIituation. Further, {n judging of. ,hc'quantuIl\ of.Jo~
used. allowance should bt' made for error of judgtnent, :1\ the ofIicer Q?%Crlle(l.
has to take quick de<;i,ions on the $pUr of the moment on his reading of a fa,t
changing situation .
• 0.14· 'When it h35 hem. decid«l to \I. e force fnr di"(>er"al, itn alwaV3
advisable to haw: a chame with anes or lathis, The~ ~hould be an ackqu3te
force for thi~ purpo~. Tf the number of policeUlen is la~. thr crowd ~nerally
disptt5es without mlKh troubk Armed poli~men should h(' kept in the background at this stage.
to,I5' One way to disJ}('MCl crowds i, to u~e wattt under pre~51ITe if suffident water and suitable hydrants arr available, A pres.Oiltre of twentv-five
pound~ per square inch in sufficient to stagger a man at twenty-five yards
This
mrthod can be effective in wintrr The ~cope far u~ing Ihi, method h Iimilrd
as water in sufficient quanti tv is not genlfr:llly availahl,e.
to-l6· Anothrr effective mode in which a~~cmhlid can be dispersed is bv
the usc: of tear gas We have bttn in(onnrd by the pqlice authorities that there
are a few men of the ranks who ha"e bttn trainrd in the me of tear gas shells
which require weat skill in handling_ The staff' tnined in u ing tear Jr-IS in
the dilTrrent di~trict~ doeo: not ap~T to ~ adequate A~ thi, ~thod of di~·
peT'lin~ an unlawful a~v:mhlv i~ th ~ harmful. we recommeJ1(J that e,'en' district ..hould have :adequate tr3ined ~taff and a sufficient ~Iock of tear Jr-lS ~helh
W'e may here add that uSC' of water hO!'le is not advi~hte whrre IC3T·ga, h
in~nded to he:: u~ :n it R'duces the elT«tivent'~~ of traT-pls

• of fire arms, the fint
to 17, Comin~ to the question of dispcr;al I)v us.,.
thinJt which has het"n ll'l:teet before m bv the police offian is that the provi~iOT'
for the Ma~i~tr:lte writin~ out an order fOr dispenal with eJahorate formalities
i, not practicahle in many cases Thev pointed out th:H thest: rul" were
fram~d when the :t~~mhlies were not ~ violent :tnd there wa5 time C9D1I~h to
proceed with di~Pf'J"31 ~tep by ,ttp We do not aw<te thal the formalitie5 can
hf= di~n\Cd with. The particular C:t~ in which the impraeticabilin' of ~lIch
ct~JX wa, ~hown to t"'(i~t 1\1;1' the ca.'e in whic~ a moh
found procttdin~ to
rommit an act of al"!lOn on puhlic' and pt;iv;t1e huikJinJ'!'l Or to h\lrt ~e,·iou~l,.
ar kill tht" individual alr.lin~t whom the moh, i.. filriou~ e<;urh a ~itllation dOC!

no",

ISg

oot require the formality of an order for disposal. )f the execution of tbe acu.,
which the assembly is going to commit cannot otherwise be prevented. l~
police would be amply justified in using force against the mob under the pro'
vision in the Indian J)cnal Code relating to defence of person and properly,
Of course, this would apply only when the act constitutin~ offence is immine"t.
This situation should not be confused with the situation which forms the
subject matter of disposal of unlawful assemblies under scotian 127 of the
Criminal PrOt;Cdure Code. In the latter case. there is always time- ~o IMIl:~ \he
necessary declaration and bring it to the knowledgo of tll, mfilJ\~rs Rf th,e
assembly Wt if they 40 not disperse, force woull;l be used m ' 1
I If
20.18. 'When the Magi.strate makes the declaration t,o t}lC mop, if, i, ~i,r
able that it should be as widely proclaimed as po&Sibl<;. ,T~e ,use of lou~ peaken in vehicIt's moving aboUt the place where the assem/Jly,.1J.as galher~ and
nearabout is necessary. We suggest that Magistrates and police officers should
keep in readiness placards displaying in Hindi in bold characten 1 the fact th3t
the mob has been declared unlawful and people ml.lSt disperse immedi3te1y
else force would be used.
%0.19. On the question of the nature of fire arms, there is SOme difference
of opinion amongst the witnessf's. Some suggest that the anns should be as
powerful a5303 rifles and others 5<1\' th;lt they ~hould be nOthing more thall
breach-loading muskets. The use of .303 rifles which are very powl'rftlf does
n:)t appear to us at all advisable ~IS the experient":e On ~ml1e of the occasions,
when such rifles were used, has shown that innocent by-standen at long dJs·
lances have been killed even by d,.Rected bullets. The argument that the
range of such rifles is long. is not of much force in"tlsl1'lllch as it is not nete!sar}'
to have a range longer than hundrffi yards for being effective from the ,iew
of the safety of the firing JXlrty. We recommend Ihat the firing p*ty should
have only .110 muskets except that a couple of them may be prm.;ded with
.~o3 rifles which will not he useel in compliance to the firing" ordus for di~
penal hut have only [0 be kept in rt'scrve for me if the crowd attacks the partv
to overpower it.

to.tO. We have been infonned that the modified bullet for 303 rifles has
hc<:n invented and is now being supplied. The charge in this bullet redtlce5
its range and makes it less dangerous. This modified ammunition of .~03
rifles is as good as .410 musket.
If this information is correct. there' would
be no objection to the use or .303 rifle~ with the modified hullet for dispersal
or unlawful assemblies.
to.t 1. Almonst all the non.offldal witnesses and some of the officials also
have suggested that the restriction on use of blank cartridges or to fire in
the air. should be relaxed. Such witnesses think that mere display of forCe
in this way would be sufficient to achieve the de~irerl object. The R~~tlla.
tions dearly specify that the use of blank cartridges or firing in .he air is nOl
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only inelectlve but emboldens the mob to attack the firing party in which
cue the cuualties are more than if effective firing had been made hom tht:
very Itatt. After giving our anxious thought to this question. we have come
to the conclusion that the instructions in the Regulations tbat firing should
Ix: eRective from the \'cry nan appear to be sound.
do nOt considered that
th~ D«d ant moeJi6cation.

'''e

20.22. Much criticism w:u made by witnesses of the provision that firing
MOuld be directed apinst penons named by the officer controlling the firinc.
We are convinttd that this has the greatest effect and ultimat~y resulu in the
leut harm.. The mattrr of naming the penoDS as the target should be entirely within lIle disaction of the officer. In ca~ where the crowd has shown
a trDdmey to be violent, the firing should be aimed at that part of the mob
which is the most violent. The aim should be below the wain as this hu
lea" danger to the Ufe of a penon.

,0"S. It lis enti~ly the discreti.on of the offi~ in control of the firing
to dt'dde how many rounds should be fired. Needless to say. that the number
of round. should' be as small as possible and the firing should cease as IOOf\
.. the mob has shown a tendency to disperse. Time should be allowed to the
crowd to move away and there should be facility in all directiOns for them
to dltperw.

•

1'O.a~. We may here emphasise the fact that officers in-eha~ of dis.
pcnIng the .assemblies should have a vny cool and patient tempe:nment.
They should not set euily perturbed and should not att with a motiYe
of vengeOoace or with a d~ire "to teach :I lesson to the pedplc". Another (act
which we want to impre- is that force should not normally be used 'ltpinst
DOn'Tiolmt ~mblies even though they squat for long hours on roads or near
publk bulldin«, with intention to obstnlet the right of way of some penonI
or uuslng nuisance and inconvenience to othen or have committed any
technical offence. It is true that out of the fi\'l~ clau~ undcr section 141, two
do not reler to "t.Uoe: of criminlll force" and an assemblv may become unlawful
In AK:h drcumstances without use or show of criminal force. However, such
attemNin can, on mO!t occasions. be tackled with tact and patience and a.
theft Is no thrn.t of violence, there is always time enough to tire out their
patience.

to.t5. It has been suggested lhat the officers in<harge: of such situations
should be very polite and should always be prepared to m..1ke small con~
dons to the crowd to put them in right temper. For instance if the crowd
I, standinr in the sun ot' i.s thirsty, arrangements to allow them to move in
shade or to give them dri.nking water would ~:t ~at d~al to <often the
kinpet' of the mob. We agree that acts of polite behaviour on the pan of
oIioers is always advantageous An offiar. who unne:ttSsarily ofrends the
cro""d does ;l gre21 dis·sen·ice e\'~n tho'u~h he m;l, he 3cling completely
within his rights in the actual oprrntion of di<~t of tht mo.b
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10.16. A small minority of the witnesses ad\'OCOlted befoce UI that tJ.e
usc
01 fm:·anu.s for
dlsperSil.! of crowds should
be
cowpktcly
biwucd, The non-ofhcial wiLnC5Se5 including leaden of ~l political putia
ana l'Vlcllllxrs ot Lcglslallvc As~clllbly au..cptco that OCCOI5I0llS mOlY <lrisc when

the usc of force illld even the w.e of fire-anus is jwtified in public inlC'rat.
1n {aCl, WDst of them gave a view that t.hCI>e days, the police hu become weak.
and $Oft and hesitates to usc Coccc to protcct the life;md properl), of Uac:
Citizens. After giving careful collsideration to the UlilUU. we are definitely
of opinion that it is nOl possible LO prOhibit completely t.bc UIe 01 lirc-arma
to disperse unlawful asscmblies. The logic behind the pCmand to ban firm,
cowpletdy i5 based upon a mi.sunderstanding of the problem. No one: deaUa
to l<lke human Iile ullnc{.cs~arily and it must be realised that if the polU,;c
reaoru to Jiring it is in performance of their put)' to maintain law and onJcr
and to protect life ana properly or the dtil.em that it does 50. The harm
that will £uUow upon the inactivity of the police will be much grealer than the
harm which is done by resloning to fire·arms in dispersing a violent aowdl,
At this stage. it may be pertinent to refer La the observatiOns of. a CommitkC
appointed by the Praja Socialist Party in Kerala regarding- the use 01. fora by
police to maimain public peace. This is what the Committee obicrvQd:_
"The Comwiuc.-e reported that the police :ihould not be allowed to use
force merely to disperse a aowd. an uaembly or a proccaaion.
however. illegal or unlawful it way be. unla.s (i) .uch a crowd or
assembly or procession causes so much obstruction to movement
and to convenience as would male it jmpou.i.~e for the public to
carry on their ordinary normal avocatiolU of li£e and a divcnioo
or traffic is not possible und the crowd or the procession cannot be
dispel1ied by ;l.Ily other meLluxl; or (ii) unleM their action cause
serious damage to public Or private property; or (iii) unle» the
crowd, assembly or the procession or any of its members are armed
wi~h deadly we;lpolis and there is d<,-ar aud imminent danger ell.
their beillg lI~d; or (iv) unless then:: arc two contending groups one
opposed to the other. and adopting such aggressive bellicose anitudr to one another that a riot is inevitable if they are not immediately dispelk'd and every other means of dispend has failed."

..

The Kecala Police RCOlCiinisation Committee put rbi, piece of report of
the Comrniucc in the liu..:stionnaire and asked whether rbe wi~ apecd
with the recommendation. '1 he conclusion from the replit"t of the witnasa
recei\'ed by the Comllli~sion was:"Many witnesses were in broad agreement with the rccoruml'ndatioDi of
the Kamalh Committee but some of them have fclt that if a aowd
or assembly is peaceful and only cauae obltructil:m to movcmcDt
so as LO make il impossible for the public to carryon their normal avocations of life. it would not be pvper 10 r'CIOrt to the US&
of fire·arnu to disperse them. On the COIltruy the ftSJ fact that

thc C1o'wd i~ peaceful docs lca\e roOIll fOI mcthods of persu.as1on.
to be utilised by the police. and hence it would be both inappropriate and imprudent to permit Lhe use of Hre'arms OIL such

•

•
OC<;,hlOllS:

However, so·far as the other three conditions mentioned b)' the Katnath
Committee arc GOncernt.'d. we arc in substantial agrccment with
" !.pcru, and we may say that almost all witnesses who have dealt
with we question beforc us have exprcsscd their agreement."

,

.

'l will dlUJS J~.~eeli that e\en in. it ~tuatiOll where thc opposition party was
pe,t'turbed !>,:j, the firing by police, the Committee came to the <.:ondwion that
there arc situations when this caHnot be avoided.
20,27·
While on the subject of the dispersal of unlawful assemblies we
ll,light refer to th,c use of mounted pol icc which the Kerala Police Conlluission
has s~rongly aavocatcd. We have at present {our units of mounted W1ice
consisting of one Sub-Inspector. four Head Constables and twenty two COIlS tables
ig ~¢lJ t,IQ.it. They' arc mostly used on formal occasions. The Kerala Comllli~~l4tl\olPted 0/1.><';"\'\\'01"\1> ql Lhe KUlllbh~L "leLt 1)I5a5tcr (19M) E1lquil} C~IU'
mittee to the effect that-

It is pcrllaps .. pity- that as a result of ll1efhanisat~on. the strength of
1lI0ullleJ police has becn reduced every w.here. It admits of no
dpuht. hO\II,:\ U", that jf)1' lOLltrolhng I'lrge Croll ds mOUllled men
are far more effective than those standing on the ground."
At another placl:: they quoted from the report of the Singapore Riots
Enquiry Commission, 1951:-
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"The usefulness of well trained mounted police in handling large crowds
whether peaceful or riotous. has ixx'n proved in a number of cities
and large towns in many parts of the world, including the East.
They have the great advantage over foot police of being able to
see over the heads of a crow.d to observe any incipient trouble to
get to tht' scene of it quick1r and to deal effectively with it. Their
ability to get round or over obstacles gives them an advantage
o\er thc polilc ill 1Il0tor \",ILI:>, or cu', wiLh 01' willlOut armOur.
.\Iore over cxij;,;ri<';~lCC h"s ~ho\ln th'll their mcre prescnce eften has
sobering eJtcet On a crowd. TIle situation in front of the Supreme
.. I Court at"~ingapore on the morning of 11th December, 19Ao was
one for which mounted police would have been ideally suited and
we have little doubt that a dOlCTI policemen on well trained horses
Could have I dealt effectively with the whole situation in a few
mhmt09,J4Ou the simple1reasoll that they could have seen the stonethrowers and could have quickly rounded them up. Moreover,
., they ·toold Iltave kept in touch with the riotous elements which
"'moVed towards the area of tile Sultan Mosque and they would

HI' ,

"

•

have

been

most

effective in dealing with the 'lip and

tutt'

tactics."

,

We agree wil.h the report of the Kerala Police COlllmission that mounted
police call be very useful both for regulating large crowds at parades, celcbra(bns, athclctic CVCIll$ and other peaceful gathering as well .as for dealing
with strik.es, rioLS and lIlob misdemeanour. 111 this connection, we include
in Appendix J observations about mounted police Crom. a book "Behind Silver
Shield" by John J. Flaherty. We understand that one unit of mounted policemen is posted ilJ. each of the cities of judorc. Gwalior, Bhopal and Jabalpur.
They should be used for dispersal of crowds. 1£ they prove their utility, the
uniu may be extended to other important cities of the State.
10.28. Turning now to the third phase ~n the aftCflll:lth of a riot, the
most important (unction of the authorities is to see that there is no recrudescence of the earlier situation. The Inspector·General of Police has pointed
out to us in strong terms that the political parties at this Slage make an
atlempt to place the blame of their folly on the police to save their face. All
IOru of rumours about the police inaction or high·handedness arc spread al~d
in that the rival parties who fought each other at the time of disturbance, join
hands. At this juncture it is necessary to' have a strong agency to present a
correct picture of the happenings and to contradict rumours which arc likely
to lead to fresh disturbances. Press notes should be issued every evening to
conlradict all rumOurs and to depict the correct pOsition to the citizens of the
town. If neces~ary high officers should hold press conferences to explain the
events' that took. place and the action which was taken by the authorities.
Disinterested leaders who have some influence in the town should be laken
into confidence and should be allowed to move freely in the town to restore
normalcy. If necessary, curfew ordt'fS should be imposed and continued for
sometime until it is certain that there will be no fresh disturbance.
10.lg. On the wake of ri.ot and its suppression by use of farce or fire-arms
by police. there is always a demand for a judicial enquiry. In their statemenu
before us. the police officers have strongly resisted the practice of holding judicial enquiries on such occasion. They have expressed that the Government
has been conceding such demands too readily without any thought o[ the
effect that it has on the police personnel. They have said that police officers
who know that their best efforts to quell the riot will be followed by a judicial enquiry the result of which i,1 uncertain, become weak and try to avd:d the
use of (orce even when it is abosoluty encessary. While there is much force \n
what the police officers have said, we cannot agree with them. An enquiry is dearable in cases where there has been loss of human life On account of police
action in dispersing unlawfUl asscmbli..es. We remmmend that the agency to
make such an anquiry need not necessarily be judicial but should be lindepen_
dent or the oAken concerned and should be such a.s would i.n!pire confidence.
What is necessary in such cases is to find out whether the action was bonafide

:J:lld jmtifie::d and 110t 10 de::terminc \\hat thc ide::al aCliOn of Ihe police:: should
hinc been it the} could ha\c ron.side::red thc whole problem at kisure.
:0·30- The In'-pcclor-General of Police:: brought to our notice that the
GOH-rmucnt i.s rductant to proSttUte the persons responsible for a disturbance.
We :agree with him that if the offendcrs can get away SCOt frec lik.e this, it is
an encouragement to thclII to resume dislurbance later. Strong action should
be taken against goondas and hooligans who take advantage oC the riot for
their own benefit \\ e dO nat dell)' lIlat thcre arc occa.sions whcn it bCcome::s
cxpedient to rcle,lsc the /Y:fenders (llId II) wilhdtil\\' c;lS~S ,lg,linst thcm 10
J·c.store amity and peace as in conunl1hal rlOls but this should not becom~ fruit' of thumb. UnleSIS the hooligans ate punished, they will bank. upon thelT
Ilhimate f{"lca~ and will thu,> he cla.ouragcd to commit ,iolencc.
:0.31. One weCul suggeStion ",hith has rome before Us is that there
should be a study oJ. the situation in such disturbances and the measures talco
to find out how similar future situations can be best managed. A Committee
of experienced policemen and executive officers should make an enquiry into
all that hapl>ClK-d and Ihc actiOn tJ.ken Il, the authorities to prevent or to quell
the riot They should present a secret report for thc inform:lIion of the Police
He.ldquaners so that the leSSOn! learnt In the di~turb:tncc may be a guide £Or
the future. "'hat we mcan is that SQmc sort of ~an:h of all aspects con·
neeted with such disturbance i! nccessary, as actu31 t'xperience furttishes the
best material (or future guidance.
.J
[ r

'0·3'. A conuuiuce which enquired into the riola in a particular town
in this ~tate. COllllllented on lhc foUowing features ....Jlic:h are 50 couraen
in neT)' riot_ It was .said that the local illldligencr- agency was e"XtrC'mely
weak and th~ offictrs were not informed in time about the happenings in the
town_ Action to impoK' a curfew :md to disperse the mob which was collecting. was delayed. After ,he disturoonoes suboided, care was not taken to cbed.
the spread (.of w-iJ-l rU\llOUl. lhe leaders of the citi/en did little to hdp the
authorities in suppressing the riot. The officers (ace comlllon dHllcultics
noticed in any disturbance which takes place and it is time that the lesson_
taught by such diSlurbances should be taken notice of and the sho.rtcominr
avoided. The dC£ects rC£crred to in these ob~rvations should be avbidcd in
(uture.
JlO 33' An offence under section 188 has been made cognizable in the
Mabakoshal region. but this is not so in the other regions of the State. The
rtm't i~ that if ;10" order under ~:(iOll 14'. unoinal l'Tocedure Cbde• .it,
,·jolated. a complaint ha~ to be filed It is n«essary iliat the law should be
uniform in the whole St;ue and we recommend tbat tbe offence under section
188 should be made cognizable throughOUt the St:ate.
10M' Some Superintendents of Police ha\'e pointed OUt to m tba.. apart
lrom the pro,·isions in s«tion 50 of the police Act, it is necessary that

m.

,
Orphim'& who waht to taloe oui Jh'ocessions on public roads should give early

I

intitnation to the Superintendent of Police of their intention to do so, so
that adequate arrangements can be made to maintain law and order. The
organisers of the procession will themsch'cs be helped in taking out procession
withOUt an)' disturbance. \Vc recommend that section 30 of the Police Act
shbuld 'aIL> ~tClvid~'~hht wherever the Dhtricf Suptrintc::ndcnt of Police passes
an order to that effect. it ~holiJa be incumbent on all perwlIS who walll to take
out p+rocession on the public roads', to give previous j'ntimation thereof (0 the

Superintendent of Police.
10.35. We may now refef to some of the ifportant I)'pes o[ disturbances
which have taken place in the recent }'can. Thc~c arc:(I) Politi~al demonstrntions.

(I) Communal distllrbances.
(SJ tndus~rial disputes ana
Itt'
'

(0

Stu~ent indi~ipline.

We shall just touch the fim three types briefly indicating their special
featmes. On the fourth type, although our main task is to distms the action
fO Qe taken by police, we shall al~o refer to the causes of and the remcdies (Of
sllch disturbances as suggested b)' Acadellliciatl$ whO' ha\'e enlightened us with
the;r views.
(!l). Political

d~mo"Jlrat':o'U_

lo.S6. Political demonstrations take the fOrm of prace-sions, meetings,
har;tals or hunger strikes. These are the usual ways in which the politic:!.l
l~deIS of the O'pposite parties express their dis'approval of the Government
polic.ies. Peaceful demonstrations of this nature arc protected by the Comtiru·
tion and it is desirable that thc demomtrators should bc alloweJ tf} expre3s
tllcmselvcs in the mallner the}' like. If thcy arc prC\'cllled fr.,1lI excrci,ing
their constitutional right the pellt lip feelings m.l, r It ill \'iolcnrc All that
the police should do in such C:'ses is to 1\"i\'e f,lli]il~ to the proces~ion or the
m-.:eting. Their presence ;It the ~pOt should be c':ll\' to ellSure tbat no violence
is torti-milled. In such ea"es, contact with thz leaders of the part .. arranging
the delll:-lnSlration will be helpful and gencr;J)ly they would be found reasona·
hIe ('nough to exclude all actions Cif violence or such acu as are likd)' to result
in'iolence. Occosions to di~pcr~e such <lsscmblies by force should be rare and
~hould be avoided as far as possible.
10'37' Occasionally, it happons lhal tho unreasonable leaders of rnino":ty
group try to force their "iews 0" Olh('r\ and commit dolcllce :ll~:limt those
ren~ll'ls who do not jC':n them ill tlieir d(lllon~tr,lliom or strikes.
In such a
situ-nio/1 conflict arisc\ ,md il is l1eceS~:ln' \Clllet;l1leS to p:Otl'ct the citizens who
\,10 lJot wbh 10 particip:ll-': iutei ~hc delllOll",tr,Hions ;}lIJ arc cocn:~d to co so by

I~

.how of violence. Even so. the police .bawd bandle the situation patiently
dod try to establish contact with the leaders ;lnd to appeal t<1 them to dctin
from such acts. If the advice is nOt heeded. stern action of cOurse: may some·
times becomes necessary.
10.g8. A5 a relic of agitational activities during the British period. various
parties and factions deliberately resort to the mass breaking of laws and of
cour~ing imprisonment. While such acts had sOme meaning when the country
was under foreign rule, such unlawful activities have no meaning when rhe
wunter is free and has a democratic constitution. All grievances could now
be ventilated by constitutional means and every social and legal poetion should
be invok;ed to discourage such unIoawful activit.ies. There are certain provision.
relating to elections, which disqualify a person from be£oming a lU~mber of a
local autho'rities, etc., if he has suffered imprisonment (Or any offence involving
"nllAal turpitude". We would do away with this exception and extend the
c.!isquillification in the (uture to all persons, who are hereafter convicted irres·
pective of whether the ~ences involved "moral turpitude" or not. In almost
:Ill the Acts relating to lotal authorities, it has been provided that no disqualifi,;ation is incurred for convictiqns involving sentences of imprisonment below
six months and this provision excludes almOst all offences which are technical
or trifling. This might in SOme measure. act as a deterrent to the leaders o(
parties, who t.ake out banll~d processions and indulge in deliberate acts of
lawbreaking. The suggestions ma}' be cdnsidered by the State for :unending
laws relating to local bodies and lhe Central Govcrnment (01' elections to IcgisbtUles,
(hi Communal disturhances.-

10'39' In lhe case or communal rims, which theaten to assume large scale
prdportions. the technique of the police has to be quite different inasmuch as
the participanu arc not going [Q listen to any advice and are determined tQ
create trouble. Such situations require firm handling frOIll the v~ry start.
Prev€.nli\'e me<lsures by arresting turbulent clements On either sidf', early
imposition of curfew ant! lar e scale patrolling of the affectCd area, arc some
of the measures which are Isuall}' reSOrted LO. In such situations, the police
ofhcers ha\"e to gather as Illuch force as possible. The presence df police in
large numbers itself would be ~ healthy influence to check. the spread of
commun::tl disturb:mce.
f.'c)

lll(fll~triaf

disputes.-

20.40. Industrial disputes between the labourers and lhe management
are lIswllIy slarted by the labourers who have sOme ecOnC'mk. grievances against
lhe n..:Inagement. Thc labourers
t 10 strike to force the managemelH to
accept their demands. The.e Slr~
are (ol'..)wed by processions, a~~lIIblies
and gate meetings to attract lhe attention or the public. Generally, Ihere is
pickeling at the gales in which some viclence may OCCUr in preventing work.en

who do not wish to! join the strike. Almost all the witnesses, who appeared
bt-ftire UI stated tboat in the case of industrial disputes, the role of the police
ufould be confined to maintenance of law and order, preventiO'n of damage to
property and installations, and preventing molestatiOn or Obstruction to Io')'al
workers from attending their work. The police should ndt take sides either
with the management or with the I.abour uniOns and should display a neutral
attitude. It should not enter into negotiations between the management
and the labour unions. This should be left to the parties themselves and to
the representatives of the' Labour Department, who have to bring abo'ut the
conciliation of such disputes. Several Collectors oand police officers have told
lU that in the case of essential services, the po1ice has to play an active role to
prevent the disruption of such services. While this view is correct, we wallt
to add that even in such cases, the police should only try to prevent sabotage
of ewntial plants {lnd buildings and to see that loyal wotkers who want to
continue 011 duty are not prevented Cram doing so.

(d) Studtnt Indisciple.-

10.41. or late. in almost all the big cities of Madhya Pradesh and ebewhere, there have been disturbances by students which affected the public
tranquility to a large extent. These disturbances were nOt cdnfmed to students
1100(.. but spread OUt to a large area of the town in which non·student popula·
tlon joined and created a problem for the authorities responsible to maintain
.~1aw and order. Once again, it is. the extraneous clement which ex-plode' the
....... situation and creates dislUrbancf's which the students waul.' nOt commit, if
left alone.
" "'
'0'41. IndilOipline amangst students is a legacy of our fight {or freedom
The methods of satyagraha, processions, public meetings and hunger·strikes
whkh were then applied against the alien rulers have now became COmmon
UlctiCl applied against heads oC educational institutions. \Ve find hungerstrikes on such flimsy pretexts as the detention of a student who has failed in
all the subjects in the promotion examination, holding of supplementary
examinations. refusal to allow a student to appear in the examinatiOn when
his percentage of attendance is hdpelessly inadequate and several other such
mailers. The general state of indiscipline pre\'ailing in the country help, to
-rgravate the llituation isaslDuch as for reasons which cannOt be analysed or
understood, we find the press and lhe polilieal leaders h.1cking up all ~orts cA
demands of sludenls which on dO!lCr scrutiny they w.-mld Ihemselves find to be
unreasonable. Yet they do' not denOUllce the ~lctiOn of slUdenlS, but
nn the other h·:md actively support tht:lll. This is preslllll:J.bly to lll~.intain
their hold On the students or td maint:li ll their popularity.
10.43' 1 he Editor of a prominent week.ly in the State expre'scd him~c1f
thus : "The enforcement of di<;<:il)line amOli/{'t the students ,hould he the task
of and respO'nsibility of educational officers, whi<.h ther shOuld nQt

Ig8
pass on to the police and make a

la~;·andoi.li5r pro6t~I'l\ every tl~-1o

For this it is nece~sary thOlt, the aUlhorfty' leff educatioilal ~en,
l
should be respected and they shdald get ful\ enc'ouragement
l
.
,
1-1\0)1
sUFport from the Government in shouldermg stich respo"slOI 1 y.
Group rivalries and intrigues amongst the teachln,g staff wrre par~y
responsible for acts of indiscipline by students and the Government
shO'uld punish teachers indulging in 1hc111. Certain ull!crupulous
· l,.,l
t {or
politicians use the so called sludelll lea~ers to cr~,L~ trOu~J
thoJc whom Ihey do not like. Cc"rtain student leaders have ~tome
professionah and their obJect In continuing in '~te cd~cational
institutions is not to learn. but to cominue as student leaders and
secure even monet"ry gains. IlUt~",ces of students assaulting
te-:lchers and principals are mUltipl),ing and teachers and principala
are known to be abdicating their charge and running; away. Tb~
act of one Principal of a college, who firml)' dealt with over 100
students, who' were caught using unfair means was I~Ot prope,rl)'
appreciated Qnd he was transferred. Such Principals are rare ?nd
if they arc not supported, they will fi~t di·sappear.... I. (
II)

ar

"

1'0.44. Some Vice·Chancellors said that election td Univer.ity and Q>Uegt
Unions arc a fruitful source of bittcnlcss amongst s'tudl::nt.S ~hd lead to
indhciplinc. Students who arc anxious to continue their le:ldcrihip take up
grievance;, when none exists and if the authoritics satisf), some dC their derhands,
they Lome up with new ones.
10.45. Another reason wh,ich educallionisl$ fJlfjnuoncd for indiscipline
among studenLS is the phenalllenal rise of the student population which ha~
t{rown from three and a ha!£ lacs in 1950 to fourteen hes in 19()1. Higher
educatiOn is now being imparted to persons with no family tr.l.ditions.
The
huge number natur,llly results in inadequate attention o'n the part of t\le
(eachers and the insuflidency of thc alllen:tic:;, to the s~ude'lts. The open'door
polLey of the Gm-cflllllcnt to gl>;\nt <Idmissio,n indi::.criminatelr is to a certain
extent rcsponsible Cdr this state of affairs!
20.46. Almost all the Vice· Chancellors have told u! that admission to th~ '"
University should he selective ami restricted to only those Jtudent~ 1\'ho really
want to pursue higher stlldie~. The\' further pointed (fllt that ninNy per cent
of the students are obedient and disciplined and only ten per cent 6{ thcm
are irresponsible and ,;Ire oq 10 maintain their leader~hip by tn-aling all sort!
of disturbanc"~. CeH"rall\'. Ih('~e len per (cnt c.f s'ud('lIt~ are more 01" len
profe<;,~ional studc!lt<; prliticiam, who have no interest in lea.rning anything.
fhey remain in the lOllqC only with the obiect of m'Jintaininf( leadership artd
:"Ire On manv ('J,casioll<; financed by p':·litical parties Such students generally
are 25 to 30 years of age and the disparity of their age as cOlllpatt'd to olher
younger students enablC;$ them to dominate tht; stlldt:llts il5 il whole,

U·47.

Thc rcmedy s\lggested to minimise the

C\

il IS-

(i) to restrict admission to Universit}, to studellts nOt older than 18 01
I
:0 years;
(ii) to reCuse alilUission to studcnt;; who do nOt bear good 1lI0r>:11 charaCter
' l o r hjvc bCClI found to indulge in pCl\er;;i,e activities;

,

(iii) to fix a maximun, period of eight years Cor a student to remain in
college in thc under graduate st'lge and a similar suitable maximum fOT other institutions;

(tv)

tei inueo":jse the nuiuber oC teachers and also the number of periods
Cor teaching so that the students may be kicpt engaged for four
to , five hours a day;

(\I) to

..

permit students, who cannol be admitted to colleges on account
l.of age or oliler reasons to take up correspondence course 'Illd II)
appear privottely in the University examin'-ltions, so t.h~' they are
ndt denied higher education.

10.48. A Vice·Chancellor suggested that punitive action by educational
authOrities against. indistiplilled students has become lax. Ru.stication of
students by the Principals <lnd Vice'Chancellors, withhOlding degrees of ringlcaqers of agitations alld withdrawal of degrees fo'r acts of indi)(ipl1lle. mention'
illji' the acts of IndisciplIne ~OllllllillCd oy the students in their University Leaving
Ceflifl~~les and ~everal bttler remedies have been suggested fOr resloring discip·
line. A\lOlhs:r Vice-Chancellor said that evcry Ullivcrsity should have an ordinall(~\ !~IS li~ fol.md i'1~ sdme of the Uttar Pradesh Uuiver"itics that a student
It·sorting to hun~er-strike censes to be a member of the Ullh'er:;ity ipso facIO
V;~thout any further orders of the University.
.110.49. A regretrul development which some Principals pointed Out was
tpe tendency pf junior m~mbus of their staff to enco(lragc students to commit
.:lcU ofl'illdi~lpline ag;linst other teachers. Sometimes they start agitatidn for
their phsonal benefit by misguiding the students.

~.50. Many ~lher suggestions have been made to us but as this is not
the maiu pu'rpo~e bcfo,re us, we leave it to the acadellJicians to examine ihe
c;uses of indiscipli,ne' and suggest remedies fdr improving matters in the sphere
of education. We have only collecled the views of some of the educationul
authorities for their benefit.
•
\20.51. It has been &uggelited to Us by !Ome witnesses that a ProfeSXlf Cor
Sru<knts Wdf~U'o be appointed to loo'k afler the grievances of the students and
to I'fuggest'l a«tiOn to the authorit.ies in proper cases. The gl'icvances of the
tMKlcnts can then be examined LO see whether they arc genuine :'lOd a remedy
for removing them can be £ound (iut. This suggestion may be considered br
the educational authorities.

io 5~. Turning to the aspect oC maintaning law and Ord~r in situations
oC disturbances created b}' students, the first thing to notice is that the handl'
ing oC a student mob is the mQSt difficult task. Cor the police. Any a~ion
again,t young students even though they irrdulge in wide3pread violence and
and deslruction of property evokes criticism from th~ public. Patience
?I.d fc.rbearancc is, therefore, necessary in handling student 1Il0'bs. Where,
however. students resort to violence and rowdysm, Corce has to be used as in
orumary cases of other unlawful assemblies using violence.
(h~or(~er

'r

lIo.53. It is usually round that hootjgans mix up with student demon.stra·
tions aUd create a situation which the students themselves do not desire:.
ElloTts should be made to separate the hooligans (ram the students and take
serious ;action against these outside elements. If this can be succcsS£ull)' done.
the student agitation is likely to pass of( peacefully. Quiet arrests of some
Ol thl.: perSOllS, who arc encouraging the studellLs to bccdme unruly Or to
commit violence would be found useful.
lilo.51. We discussed the qucstion of the roll of police in dealing with
threaLCned disturbances by student! in Universities and Colleges and the way
in which crimes by students should be dealt with. Here are their viewt-One
Vice-ChancellOr stated"Unfortunately a conVictiOn is fOund amongst the students tOOt they
can escape punishment even Cor criminal actidn on their part
whether done in the premises of an educational institution or outside in the city. This conviction is due to the £act that ill many
instances the Universities have been unable to punish the students
owing to th~ pressure frOm the public and the Government. There
are hardly any instances, where any str.:mg action taken by a
University has been supported by th~ Go\·ernment. I have very
strong feelings in this matter and 1 should plead tbat if a student
acts criminally h~ should be tried Cor tbat criminal oft'mce and
should be awarded ne<essaty punishment. It is poSsible that SOmetimes such an action may lead to agitation and all sorts of politi031
tactics. The Ulliversiti~s should not only be allowed to stick to
their firm action but should also be encouraged to remain firm.
Once the student world COffies to know that crime will not go
unpunishady I am sure that it will behave properly.
Generally speaking, the police and the Government may n6\ interfere,
within University campus, but if the Universit}, authorities require
their help, it should be forthcoming unreservedly. Unruly processions taken outside the premises of educational institution.
should be dealt with just Jike any olher processions oC th~ people,
1 believe that nothing but strong and fmn action will improve
matters.. 1£ any University ho:ls to be closed d.own Cor this pwpose.
!l should be allowed to do IO."~

\
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I)
not pO~~lblc R.
R pun d."al \\ itb edua,
(lOll $\)lCIII III t II
OIlion is cOlltrolkd
b\
(;O\Cnllll'l t
ultnuateh. (ontrt1h,
he ,en rart'h II tic,
llll'C) the problem can
be ~()llnl (1111) ,d
I
.,,:u IIf opinion bet\\C(:n
the Lni\l.I~jl\ authOlllle
p Ite •.llld the.; m:lgiSLrdC)'.
I he polite allli h
r JIi'll'd>llll) for I.,,,, 0111,,1
ordcr. To '.1\ Ih;ll Ihe p -I
("llIe in onl) when the) ale
HlllIlllOl1cd i,I1':;1
lind
,I
I h pulite ~hould act ill
t:oll~uh,lljOIl wilh the I' 111
the \ h.l\e gOI to hc 'l!cn UJ
their basic Il'_potl,ihi HI
,Oll
.llIuol ~L1I()\I' thill!;' to tal;.e <l
different IUlIl 'llld Ihlil 0,
politc 10 ttllm', You ilia)' also IhU'C
to give protc(lioll to .1,ilHip I i£ IIC((..,:>,.lI~" •
illlt,;I'kIC ill

ill

,1c:1I11<.

,JI\ .J..Jlll

a

.

10.55. Wt: are in respectful agreement with the view, of these Vicco
Lhilmc\llln thai O'indllal .1(1, l- hI<
Ill. I (( n IHill< I I)Y il1di"idual o;ludentll
~
1I1lJlCfl ill .1IIe1 ~hould be treated a
01 a group of studclll" ,hould
all~ other p.... ~ll would ;.... m'lll
Jl
n
L I he 11I1pa ,ion that studcliU
("au get (1\\;1\ wilh all\' 1I1l1.1 r ,I
1 til
hI,. III \ In i largcl~' rcspon,iblc
fOr student iudio;cipline

1056. Educational
UlCIlI

,r

aur~ 'iti,

t1i'liplilll ·"d umul;Ill> ....1I

H m-.elln mil I ("IHurt ri~d enfof(~
oul
"Ie to dl"al \\ itll student prc:r

'0'
bllill',

'rhut:

II..

IUt!uU_

polio:' and ti'e

JI~\t: 01

11('\:Jlll

,1I1l'{

aUlhOlltll

the

li'llill ,luthOlllw, ,hoI/II! Illt'(l Ihc'lIl In 11'1'10;lIh Ihc' e<lU(J.
liUII.!1 .!lIlhOliti(·, ,Incl ,1I"uld llht 'ht lll'4.I\, _ l,ll-C III) III :;jlliillil>ll.lo ill tllc" 1l1,lllt!
If lh('\ IhCllI--.:ht· I,IJ...(' UI) tht· rnollllr till ""UIlI;IIII\ III ("jlu(.II01I.1I hl"del, i,
1\l'al..clled
I he di,uit.l alllhfllilil.: t:alll
It: 'I
;Pp/cu,lle Ihe Plllhlelll\
,1I\ol\l.:d and the 1(';1 1IIl,lblcnt" III I Ill' 11 1"111 Ill, '1IIlII,tll\ "hl'll thelt i, ;1
.li_UIlIJ,ltlu' «()lllllll.:d to thl' ('lli\CI,il\ 01 {oll,:;( ( IIlpll' the plllin' ,houllt llol,t
;Ulel\("lle 1I111e_, ill\llt"d h\ tile !'rimil);!] of lile (:ollt-:.\I' III tht \-i(l'(:h,llllt'llor
(0 help thull. II ,Ill" eIIU{i1Li"II;11 ;rllllroli,ie, (,III fnl tlll'lt help 110111 Ili_tlitt
1\1 r~l,trall ,llld I'0lill'. thdr ;l(tioll ,hllllid IK' lilllll{'11 ,tli{lll to tilt, 1II,lillt('IIi1Il({'
01 I,ll\" and Ilnlcl
III linin)!, _0, thl" _holll<l IK' th l ' ,oIl' jUflgc' of lhe ;Htioll to
ht: t;.J...cn anti thn 110,,111 Ill;I~I' it liI',l' tn tIlt" l"dm,llillll,.1 ;lIlthOlili n tll;1( in
thi~ 11 ... 11('1, the\ \\ill do' I\!lilh ll.n lhilll- he:_' \\ithout ;111\ ;lIhiu: (II illlcrfele"lll f10m IhclII,

•
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21.1. Appen(lix 'K givc<; figures of Indian Penal Code cognizahle crime
for Ihe b"l X \I';U, l'IIlIII;\ IWllh;l! of lhe .. LU('IIu:nl. II would "prC;lr t!L;ll
tile gl'lIc;\1 trend of crillic i.. ri,ing. Ih(' dedi lie in l~)lil can be aillihutttl tn
the good (IOlh and {OII"C1lllellt beltcl' C<.OIIOlIlk (oIHlition" Thc onl\ crilllC
whl(h h:. .. "hown ;\ "Ie;\(h deflille i" Cllllllh'rfrillng'
J'h l· (Tillie which I~ls
,holln tlte 1110,1 llI;ttked IImlu;ltiOli i, (l;t{Olh, Ihe ,L1ti"lit~ of IIhkh :Ire
dlfhlU]l to illielpici. 1)('(:lll"C lh('\ depclld upon ,0 1l1;11l\ ,;tHing: Ll(ItA~. like
deploymcnt of forcc\ 10praph\ of the arca, morale of puhlic prC'p:trednes~
of lhl' \'illager, ttl Pllt 11'... il:JnU:, elc,
It I" lherefore, difficult 10
,:II "illl I'CI'l:linll, "hith of Ihhe l"l';hOn" kl\(' hl·t'n Inpflll,ibk for Ihe ]"i,e
Ot fall in Ihe nllllll)('1 of d;]('/lil;e, ill am partinlLlr ;111';1.
!,""pl'l"ieIlCe has, how
eH'I. ,hnwn dl:1t "hencn'r br~c OJ Cltn ;ult'(lu:lIc force 11'1" heen deplfl\ed in
.1n\ d:1.('oil\ arC:I, tll(' Illllilhel" of d;lfoilie, h:I' g:flnc (lown ;lnd 1,icf' l't'nn.
2111. There i~ :lhnorm:tl rise in minor offences ag:linst person.
The
lI1il101 (,'frCllee (1g-;lill\t !'('non. ,110wn ill Ihc \PP{,IHli" 'K' ill(ludc ofrcllce, lI11{kr
~(tioll ~HI [0 ~11,
Indi;lIl I'clI;ll C{)(!r \lTonrul re~l:linr :l1l(1 confincmenl
IIntl": l '>C(lioll :1~\(j"Ui ILI~h ,\11 (;Iu~ing- hlln and elld:l'IJ..\erill~ Iifc :111<1 ..Cflvm
r,fl~ ;·,09 Criminal intimidallon.
I h{',r offl'nfl'" :Ir(' re;ilh not so i1l1porl:lnt.
bUI ri-e in Ihc\(' offenn", ,how\ :1 tcn(knn of ,:1 dilllilli~hill~ rC"I)Cc[ fOI" bw :lnd
aulhlll;/\ in lhe mil1d, of Iht, I'eopll". ]mlc;1l1nf ,('tllin~ Iwtt\ di"pIIIC, h('lwl'ell
fhclll-.('h-c~ Ihroll~h leg-:l1 1I1e:ll1o; thcre ;Ippr:u, 10 he :1 1emlcl1("\' gellcr:llh- 10 11'{'
fOlfe ant! olher Inelh()d~ or '\Tt'(king- pri\;llc \'l'ng-e;l1lcl'.

21.3. The high incidence of crime in Madhya Pradesh and ih upward
tll'nd i" :llll'ibul('l! hI 1IH' ]n'petlol' Cenl',;d (.f I'nlke to tit!' fnllowin:.\ hasic
re:l,ons : (i) BClll'r repollil1~ and I"cg-i,tr:llion,
of blllking of ('rime,
(ii)

In(l(';t~e

in popubtio ll
..Ircnglh of die pollcc,

Then" :tre hill few colllpbinn

wilhout a prop01'litln:lte incr<\.lse III tht'

ilulu"lli,di,;.uioll, 1ll!J:lni ....1 tinn :\IId hllilding: prop;raHlmt"~,
hllh ill the puhli( ;1\ II"dl :1' the pII\;lle \t:(lf'l
J"lH)ll\;UHh :lnd
IhOllsand~ of lahourer, ha\"c come 10 /'o.htlll\";1 Pradesh frt'llll all
O\l'l Judi". II'hO'>(' rh;lra(]('r :lnd ;ll)1credcnl~ ;11"e nOt known 10 lhe
10C"a1 police,

(iii) Ibpid

10 m:lll\ ,fold imTC:Isc in Ihe price, of foodgraim and ra..h
nnps. WilhoUI PIOpOltion:llc inO'c:J';{" in land rC\'CllllC, lhe \",1Iue
of agl"icullurdl land ha~ in('fea'>("<l in H'cent \cars. Tran"fers ()£

Ii\') nlll'

•

laud h,,\"(- taL I
1('<.onh. All lhc\l

pLitt' \\lIhn'llt fOllll;1! llluFttiOIlS in the land
I.HIll!, h.1 t' gi\en ri'iC \() innumerable bm!
disputes in the \'illagt whilh hw, (olllillLlCd fOr yoars, resulting

•

in lTluuh n, ,l1ld

riot~

(vl A seilS(' of (.lIck"I\{: in hI IIle nf Hw, h;h dcn~loped in the
millds of we pt opl title l(J I dliphtil~ of bw'. mall)' of whid\
arc difficult to cnfone.

(\i) The mObility of ttl( polite
limited and the\" cannot reach cw'n
plafc in lillie whuc rhtit pru-nRC j, needed. The ~llpcr\'i~illg
officer, do nOt
II time to ex ·rci'>t· a(/eqU:lIC ~IIPCf\ i~io'n On the
work of their ~ubOrdillatcs.
(vii) The

COl1rl~

ha\'c laid

'Ill

h ril

mOll,

tan<1:1rd s of proof [rir ,ollvictiOn

under ~Ct"liollS IO~1 III I Ilfl. CrilllilMI Produrc Code, that thc'\e

scnions hale :dlllll\1 I ,I their died
rite comnll'1n {'xpcrience
i~ that in th{',e d:l\' il i, more diflirllll 10 ~nll'e conviction or
orders fOr ~enll-ity undcr ,c([io n 109 ant! 110, Criminal Procedure
Code, Lhelll it wa, l"-fOl,",.
I-h", tlial :\1,0 takes much longer than
it Il".ed 1o take hdOl'c The H"lllt i, lh:tl these scoion, have
alll1o,1 lost their \allle.
(\'iii) FIcClions h;IW~ <l('l("lllll.t('d
part)' ructions.

\ilb~

P,lll\

fucd, and gi\'el1
, ri-e to new

From the replies recch'<'d and wirnesses examined, ,he following
he :ldditiot\al re:l\()~lS for the hi,1 incidence of crime:-

Di,niet .!mlKe tlribllt(·, the il1Ht'a~e 10 :lcnullubled c;l'ie work.
dclays in tl i:lIs, l'l( k of ,('11 ~. of duty on the p,lrt of the ~eneral
puhlk to help the p fl< "'" of 1,11,' :11l1! ;L "~Teater knowlc(lg-e of lim!
taliO~1 of police rowen.

(I) One

(II)

Lc'i~

1'("I>('cl fOI Ia .... ' :111<1 f :II" nf :tuthnrin'
and A"cncl\:tl tlf'dine in ci\if ..ense

;l

,pirit of A:cner:ll Iaw-

Icssnc~,

(~)

Growing indination of judicial'\" {Oward~ anl"ittals and inadequate
semences. fall in '1111 lard of in\"e,t;j.\"ation, lillCral gr.lIu of h3il;.
witncs~{'s tlil"llinr; ho,tile ,md deJa\ in trial.

(1) Pre-occupatio'n of 1>oli( In law :l1ld nnkr work, resulting in less
altentiOn to crill1(". part\ hctiom ;md politiC\"11 rivalric~.
(:;) Fquipmcnt and lIle:Ul' of 'he

police

not in pace

with those of

criminal~.

t1.5. There has been an increase in the crime popularly kno,\,n a~ "white
Lollan crime", r g., (heatin~, ajminal hreach of Iw,t, misappropriation. forgery.
~IC
The type of p('r,OIl~ \1"110 u~lI;Jih illdlll"(' in it :ll'e generally literate, even
~ducated middle cia" persom, who walll to make easy mone)'
These ''"pes of

<.

and hig 1O\\"11~ There are sollle litcrate
and Lheat thc \illagers. \VitlleSses havc
;l1tlihutcd this typc of uilrle to the following facLOr~;pcl-ons gcner;tlly operate

\I

pc<iple also \\ho 0PCNtc

j"

(itic~

,·;!!~o~~

Lack of employment oppt)rfunities 1l1:11..£s intelligent and educated
pCliple <;rilllin:ds. As 1>C1Jplc oc<;OIl1C edIU ,Iled, their Ileeds
il1cr~a~c ,In<l with inadcquatc lI1(....lllS to <,;'Itisf) thcm, such criHle~
:lH' cOlllmiued.

•

(2) "I here i~ cOlllpar:ui\"ely lesser lisk or re·si~tallce ;tnfl ph\sic:l1 injury
to the criminal. The 1Il0neUIn gaiu is greatl'r.

':1) Since there i~ cOnnivauce and :J. desire to 1I,..1\...e a wrongful gain 011
the part of the victims also the cases ~re not promptly reported
:md the oflell(!crs gct a chance to eSC:lllC.
(I) Duc to

~pre:J.d

or

education and cxp:msion of bminess, the Indi:J.n
have now st:J.rtcd de'1ling with unknOwn partie~ at
distant pl:J.ces.

Im~illc,:.men

j/t.6. For the police, prevention of crime is next only to the maintenance
of 1:1\1 :111d ordcl. .\lrhOllgh successful deteclion of crilllC ibeH is tn sOllIe
....xl('lll, a prevellli\e, the :lItenlion of the police should be directed to the pre
\cntidn of (lime than to its deteclion after it ha~ been committed. Patrol :llld
,Ill \ ('ilbl\{'t, pro\i(!c (he 1I1ost direcl and en'ccti\'e lno::tn~ of prevellting cril1l('.
nlll \'i~il~ 10 Ihl' dim'ins and a IlCnl~al of sc\er,11 imllCetioli !lilIes reconlcd
L\ police ollicer, go;l\C us the impression Ihat sullit iellt ~lress is nOt being paill
to palrolling. Most or the sup<:rvising officers did no~ ulll~;der lhe ql1e'lion
c.{ p;uroJling to he of su/licient ill!JxlTIance to he incorpor,lIcd ill Iheir inspec'
tion notes, 'Ve arc emphalically of opinion that p:"1lrOlling' is an elTef"liH~
rllt;,lnS nf prevention o( crime and we have, therefore. suggested an increase of
Ihe slaff fOr lhi~ WOrk. We hope that the staff ..... ilI nOI he divened 10 olher
wOtk ami 'llOre attentidn will hereaftcr be paid 10 p:urolling which will un,10111.lt·(1I) fe,ult in decrease of crime in urban areas.

21 7. We have dealt with the causcs of increase in crime and the I'emedie~
(heck it at appropri:ltc places in this repaTt. In Ihis chapter, we prOpme
to discl1s~ measures to curb lh e activities of anli-soc~1 clements and to lIIeet the
prohlem of juvenile delinquencv. At the end of Ihe chapler, we shall refer tl)
;'!rohnion and olher artivitie~ fOr settling released prisoners to a no'rtnal life a'
(1lC'e 1l1(':l~tlrcs contribute to reductiOn of crime.
10

Anti-8oc::ial Elcmenu

21.8. Tn the scheme of prevention of crime, the control of anti·sodal
deuJ("llh is the most important Evidence befOre m indicates that the clement
01 goondaism is on tlle increase and it is a great threat 10 the maintenance

,06

,,11

Ihe \\illll'''('' h,no: (oltlp1:lincd Ih'IL their :J(li\ilit"~
II~ lh l · !I,/Iill".
","'JIll: "111lt"'lC, 1\l'UI 10 the
lellgth of ,;1\111::; 11l;11 ,01111' of til(" 1'.'11 in· Otlilcr, cklihn.llell ;dlu\\" lhelll to 1011
tlnlle their 1l('f;ll'i'llh ;l(lhirin fm (OIl\l'IIWrlll' ", Ihl' gO"'nd'l )1I1lll'111ll1" help,
thelll in 1l:lllpOI'llil) Jlllllilllt d011 11 '\'111(,' to'Ill.."IIe-d Il'luhlc 111" kCl:pillg ullller
<;011 II 01 .1 "cakcl group 01 pt:I,Orh n',olling 10 IIlIb\\lul ;I([i\l[ll" .

of ILllltjlliltill.

\]111(>\1

,lie IU1I Ill.:il'1-\ PIllpCI]\

{OIiIIOlkd

.2 l.g. Several goonda~ arc hahitual g:Jmhlcr~ and run I-f.llllhling (lell'"
The,.
alt' h;,lJilll,11 dnlllL.'l(h aile! 11I;11 he i1lllll dhlil!t:l, ;~I){l .... )l1Ie of ,helll [Ihl\ I~
11I11l11ng: hltllhclb
I he\ Llko: UI inlilllid,llio ll ,ulll a,-alllt to ku>;", pea('crlll
rili,cll'i
;)lld eXlr;ln lllOIll'\ frolll ,hnpkeqwl', Su{h PC1'j.(11l~ flt"lt(, 101l'lh
~Cellt', ;)1 the hils 'l<ll1d. tailw;t\ ,t:lll0Il,
:11111 tillem;1 Ill)II'l'~ :llltl ,ne \l'idcl~
gi\cll In ~lIIl1g~liuA" of lIall/ltlt, :Ind rOlill:tI):ll1d :tnick~.
lite tlllht c!i,tl:lctinp,
fe:llufe of thi, haud i, th;lt the\ offel Ihem,clll" fOf 'Iile 10 :1,':1U1t al1tl lhre:ltclt
pel'Olh oppo,ed to thc hilt'l <tllll gi\(' help fO I Ihe enfnrt[·tllcut of ]cA:llnl
ille~:l1 d,lillh hy OI'er-a\l'il1~ the oppo,ite p:11 tic"
!p.IO.
The moSt ell"eni\'C me,mlre which ,:Ill he t:lkc n fOJ' cllrhing the
aClilltie, of the ;1111i·.....-..ci:t! t:ll'lllelih i, '1I1\ti]I:lnC{~. whitlt 1I1l::11l' ,e{lt't Ot
open ""'lICllinA" or t!le,e hat!-th:lt:lftcn :lnd the (lllle(ticlll of infollll:tlion to
:"{C'lt:litl whelhet dlCI afC' kol<lillt.; a IIII' of Ililtl(' 0) an' tniW; 10 C';HIl hmlt"t
lilt~iihood.
rhe Stallon II"II'C Offi{c'l ltl:ll..c, pe1lod{:ll I'll{luirie, :thOIII 111('
"'Iltlt:llioll, ~hSO{ i:llioll and other :t{lil'i,le, of lhe'e pel '011'. Cn~lst:lhlc' pav
I i,it to thelr hOllses to chcck whelher thel :Ire pre-ellt and if :I pel\{)11 j, fOllnc!
ahsent p::trticnl:trlv in the night, thc con~t:lb1es w:tit lle:trabOllt for his return
\1.1111 :1 tilllc the 'U'p('lt i~ clught \I'illt plopI'll I 'lOkn in ;1 theft (ollllllit1ed
a f,'w tl1inllte~ hefore his arri\'~11 l{olw;lr, ;111(1 IIlIlLlIld:tlll" :Ire a]~o expcflec!
10 I('corll (he IIln\Clllellh of sllch per,ons

21.11.

A ~ugg'cstion

W:H

made h\ witnes<;cs th:tt the numher of per'l()ll~

on Ihc leg-i,ter of '"l'\{'il1:tnce i, l:tthc.:1 '1Il:111 ;Ind 1I';lIch ,hOllld 1)(' I..ept on ;)

IIlUflt ]:lrger nlllllllf.'r f,f P<'·I'O.. ,. "'C' pUI :1 que,lio n to the politC' <Iutllolilk~
:lIld their repl} i, Ih:"lt it i~ no l1~e opening-:' hi~ton·,heet for:tll occ:t"ion:"l\
criminal. It i, intended for tho.,e h;I(I·,h:tl':tt·tl'1" onl\ whn h:t\'e t:lken to :t
life of crime in respeC't of propcn\·, \Ve aWN' III:u the I'ej.{i,ter should be <.on
rlllec! nnlv to 'll(h pel'ons who ;l1e re:llll fbngl'lolh :1lI1i if theil lllUllhe! j,
~m;t11 (1n c1l"CClI\"C W:"llch rail he kept 0\1'1' them.

21.12. llolice Reglll::tt\on 81~ pro\'ids for sUJ'\'eill:tnce Of-h) comict ..
releaSCd Iw thl' ';l:ll(' GO\"('IUlllt'IH llnder sectiOn 101 Crimill;t! PlOfcdut"c Code,
(2) COlivicts ,ubjCd to :til onkl p:'"ed IIndcr 'CeliOIl ,,(i.'i Criminal Prl)Cetlure
Code, :lnd (j) ex ("0111 ins :tud ~"'pect('(l h:ulch:lra("[cr, who arc pLlled on Iht'
'Itl\(:illante leg i'ler hI .:tll e,eClllllC order elf the nl,trio Slqwrlnlt'lulcllt
Further, pro\i'iolls On thi, '>llhje('[ are fO\llld in legllbtiom H:Jo II) 8lil
\,
lC'g;\rds Ihe fil,t 1\1'0 f;lIl"!{ul'ie, of pcr,on" 'llIlt'illallfl' i, '1JlpO'NI Hnder the
provisions of a statute, but as regards (3) there i~ 110 leS'31 salletk,l1,

1113. the y'ue~boll of ~uneillallce iwpo-ed by execulhe order waS
coruiiJert"d in KharaL. ~illgh \ ' . .)latc 01 tAtJI 1'liHlc-h (.\ J.R" 1!11J .»,L:, 129.:;)
It h.I' h':l"1I hdd th'lt tht, 11llj)()'Ilioll t,l ,1II\\dlolllU: .' .tIl 1lIInUC;<.I1ICIiI (II the
Itllld,tllll:Ill;11 Ilglll 01'111HII to IllL/Uh Ull{lq .i1"lt!l' 1:1 "I tho.: Cc:.tn,UIUlItll'
II.h

held th;ll

lilt; IUlId.IIIlCIlI,d

liolu ,vultl

11"1 Ill,; II:

b\\ ;llId ;I, IItC Llldl l'1'H!c,h Il'gulallulLl ila

mcrely excluli,c
I

Ihal the polIte

ill.)truuiOlI.), thc~

WCIC

[Iillnl

C\tqH

1"

Ii

J. I;dld

lIOI. the hJIU' vi 1.1\\, illil \\t:Il,;

WCIlCIIII(;,

r\E.<.unJillgl~.

it

I\ol.)

held

llllt Ju,UhCd III 1Il.11.1I1g \ WI, .11 llIglll lU thl,: hou,c 01 the
111 p.II" o •• lph '1\ 01 Iht; JlUloCIlIUH the a ,,1I1llc,:1I1 011 b,:h,ll! HI the

,U'!>I;th_

\\("1,'

~l;IIC tlt.1t

the ICgul.lllOIl' llltlxN.:d tC'I'o'ClIlahlt I<.:'U IU.lllh 1"1 lhe 11I•• inlen;HI(C
\)1 vHler <llld lhe PIIJlCtliOll 01 ~Otlel) II h, lelt'IICd III ,lilt! It II.I.!> vb:.clled thal
'It the r(1)~,ltlJ.)ll~ h'ld .111\ ~l •• tuIOI\ 1),l'll, .1I1t1 \\!,;Ie .1 1.IIt Ililhill .\11
l,j
IjJ. the {.vll.!>idcliltilll\
Illeilliollct! 1I11 ht hil\e .111 "'l'llthdlllln~
;md CICII
d«i,il e \\eight ill e'tilhli,hillg Ih,1t thc d.l"ifll.tti(lll 1\ I, 1.1I10nal .md th'lI the
Inllillioll) I\CIC 11.:.1'>l.)tI,lIllc <llltl dc'igllCti l1I 1'1<:'>l'IIt; jluhltt vltkl.
Itl the
light of lith deli,loll, it ;'Jlpc<lr-, llnC",l1) Ih;11 lht; "l<llc {,OICIUtlll.:lll ,houlJ
1I;I\CJ {'ollljJleh(;l!,ill.: Iegi'IJtilltl lo gilt: ;1 leg.11 tit-I, 1111 lhc 11IilCli(c vf ,unci
t1alltC of ~U~Pc.:{.h and bold dldlatl(:l~ ,,101(.h I', III ')1lI Opilliull, \CI) 1I(."t,C'..J1"l
Iv l'lclcnt the allll'>O{.ial JUI\llic (}f tllt:..e pel-on,

o
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:.11.14. A cOlUpl;dlll W;I) IIMdc 011 l>chall of the PUJilC that the l1ulIlUcr
ta-e, 111 Ilhilh OltlCI, 1I11dei 'C(1I"1l ~)hj' l.,illlill;11 I'IU(nlulc (odc. alC pa,s

(.'\1, i~ Icr) '111;111
111 1;1((, dudllg thc 1.1'1 IIIICC \C.Il-, \\C IIt:le t"ld Ih,ll then::
\It:lt: onl) _t:\ClI (.I,c, III Idlldl 'lldl "I,hl' "llC IloI'-l'(l thluughoul the ')1.lll.
Ihe Law .....'tICI;1I1 1.::>'1'1,1111(,1:1 th,ll thl.: Il··..OII 101 Ih l · Il·t1mtiOll ill the ltlt1llhcl
o[ ~u(h (;,I)e, " Iha[ ltV li.aplC)[ i, Ill,uk IJ~ lltt" PIO'll'lllliu11 lur )wh ;111 Olllel
\\'C IClOllllllt:lltl tlMI gctlcI,11 1l1,ulluilltl, ,holtl.I t)(., 1"lIcII th.11 lil( jllO'>CtlUiull
~tlOuld IIldle il IltjllC'1 1II thc (lllll ( IV p.l" ,Ill oldu ulldcl Ihl~ 'l'{lion in .. II
!uitablc GI'ioC'
1-[Ilthcl, I\C hllli Ill.n t,ldl'I' ,llIllll 111.11 '<"IIH'lI (.111 IJIl: IM'~
ollh III t-;"e "hue the 1t:11II 01 illlPli,011llH:lIl c:>'lt;ul_ Ihll" \c,n"
\1"111 flol1l
lhe gl'llClal lcndellt) of \1<lgi'll;IlC' lo:I"illll 1l'!lit'lll '1'lltCIllC~ lhne d,II'_ il
hJ) bc III)lilCt! lI •. 11 ,I I-il'l CI;I', \1"i)i~II.lle t.111 p.l" Ihe '('l1lelltn Ilil ililpri
"OlllIIClIl extcndlng up to 1\111 \(';11, ollh· """l!illll JO mlilel I\hldl \l .• gi~lrate<i
tau P,I') highcl '1.:IIIClllC, h,h Ill'" he_I"llI< ,krUlll;
I helc lic hut fCI\ {.I'>CS
o[ ollclltc, .lg;lin'l Jlll'perll I\hitll go I" lhe "lI,;"ulll, (~)1I11 J hc fe'lIlt i,
th,ll (;lICS ill Ilhidl ,cltio ll :,Ii;; (;[11 hc llt<tt!c- ,lpplil;lhk ,1Ic \t;11 fell
\\le
'uHJ:ic,t th:tt -eclioll ,;li:-, 'hould 1)(.' ,ulI('lIl!t-d 10 l'll,lhk ,I \1:IJ.:i,ualc In P'.'~ an
onln whele Ihe 'l('IHCl1U' "I illlpll'>l.mllll'lIl .l11.lltle-1i l',\U't:l!, ~i'\ InHlllh, or
,.h('l, lhc ,1'tU'>CtI h.ld 11I."e Ih.111 tllll' 1'14.:\lollh l(,II\'tli.UI. If thi .. I' done,
Ihc l.lll;.;"C fOJ the ,tpj)lit.lhilil\ of 'i,'ltiun ·,h·, "quid he "i(/lllcd.

'5. The

Inspector-Cencl;t1 of Police poilllcd OUl tlt;lt in c;l"C:>. "here
_U'I)(:l1dll undll '>I.'ltio n IHI lit ('limin,11 rllltl·,IUlt'
('O(lc, no tllntliti"II' "cr<' i1l1!)()-<:d h\ Illl' "italc GO\Cll1l11('nt fll r (olllr(ll1in~ the
l(li\i!i,", of Iht· t,ullin,l" ,'I Idt.l,,·d
\"l' Il'1ollll"("I](1 lh.ll ill p,I,..iil;': "n~'
ordcr ltlltlel "C(liotl \111. Ihe t:it:Ut (;')\1:1111111'111 ,hOlll,l 11'(' 111(' PO\\('] 10 illlpo'e
2.

'('ntCIIII"

\\TIC

It:l1Iilll·t! lit

oondillOns to control the activities of the released prisoner a.. I::. done under
SC(.lioll 5(,5'
21.16_ We have gone Lhrough the iuspectivn uotes of l>C'erdl Station
HOw-I... and [mel th ...t lhc iml'euing ofhl.e~ h;ne <.OIUIllCIltOO upon the I.lxuy
of Station House Officen, in verifying and checking the antecedents of badchalaucrs. It was dlsc.lmcd [rum IU~IUY impCl.lioll notes tbdt y'U1le a lIumlJcl
of theM: pe~lb had .lbswndl.'tJ frOm thc JUI i~iction of the police ::.t.U~lh_
It ilppe"r.. to u::. th"t SOllie pronsioll sbould be madc in the Poh<.e .kl lQr
\1,ILChlllg: the activities of
bad-<.h:lI'lcters. Ihis lidS bcCOlllC ;111 lbe IIlOIC
Ilcl.c»ary alter the repeal of the Criminill 1 ribes Act.

A suggeuion W~ dlso madc to us thdl lIlc l·olic.e .\0 ::.lIould Gc dlllellded
ou lhc linc::. of llolllba)' Polite All which provides for beller conuol of antI

clcmcnts. ~ilUilady it w.;!s ::.uggcsted that. an Au 011 the linc::. of tlu,:
Bombay HabiWdl Ofhccn Act, should also be enacted in Madhya l'rddc)u
Wc have dealt with this point in detail in ch"pter XXll

SO(.l:l1

21.17. \\-e were LOki b) the Pol icc aJlu..cl') thilt )(Jlllchov. a tcmlcm) h,n
dc\c1oped in thc ~I""gl::'lrdtc::. not to tak.e I.d::oC::. undu ::.el.tiolllOlJ and 110 of tIll,:
CI 1'. C. ~riously. 1 he) ha\c drallll our ,Iltcntion to ,I Idrge ILUIIL!x:r 01
t·a-e::. uuder the..c ..cuiolis whidl h.nc beell pclllliug 101 loC\cl.11 month.. , ~IIIC
:JI thcm \Iele lik'tJ aftci thc cxpir) of a pellod of olle ~edl 011 the groulld th.lt
11(1 .!<.tion \\as needed.
h is unfortunate that the illlpolt.:tn<.c of ;I<.tion Ulldt"l
theM: ..cl.tiulls is 1I0t applcdated uy ..OI\1C o( thc, ,\lagi!>t1,tte~. I he I:,xc<.ut!\c
~1.lgi ..trate. who try (;I;:,t:S under theM: sc<.tiom ..lIould Ic.diM: that orLICh 1IIHk
III
~«-tiolU help to lIIalnt<lin 1.1\\ ..... nd onici dnd thc~ shunld cxp.: Iitc the
dc<.i!>iol\ in !>udl <.:I'es so that the activitie::. of ;lIIti·SO<..ial dClllcn~ 11I<1) Ix: J,.ept
in ~h<.'<.k. il is 1I1lfonunate Ih,lt Ui"rict i\1:Igi!>tfate!> IdlO alC the SlIpclv1Mng
and contrOlling authorities of the Exccuti\e ~1"gi!>ll'lIc!> ha\e IIbt thought it
Ilecc~san to illlprc\S UpOI\ the ~I<lgi,tr.tle::. the neu:!>,it~ til
l,;.. r1y
di,!,.,. I ut
such cases_ \Ve h,ne c1'cwheIC SUg&C.')ICt! pcliodiGl1 meniug::. bctl'ten the
S, 1'5., District i\lagbu<ltes and Dislrkt Judgc~ :Illd it may p<:rhap~ be u)c!u!
for the S_ 1). to bring to thc notice of the Di,triCt \Iaghume, the ca!>C.. under
lh<."C .sections v.hich ha\-e been long pendillg

21.18. •\ high polite ollLcer (lIlltside the St;lle point<.'(1 out lhat in all <.i\i!
disturbanccs the goondas seize au opportunit~ lor furthering Iheir ov.n de,igni
whene,"er there is a chance of \'iolence breaking out_ III collllllunal riou. oJ
goond<l whd is a pror('~,iollal killer is \"er)' 1Il1l<.h ill dent-Illd aud \"CIY oflen he
becomes a hero On such occasiOns. rhe oniter has slIv;geslcd that a goonc!a
rqtl~ter must be- lII:lintainccl af each police nation which mllSt be ins
ted bv
all inspecting ollicers ;lIld there should be nO he..itatiOll in putting llle n, lilt:
of suspected pcnons on rhi s rcgi~lcr. III olll-breal of \ioknc(' the arren of till'
g!)()ndas Illll~l Ix: ~h'e" a hi,{;"11 pla(-e in the line of anion a~ any at,nllpt to
c(,llirol lhe liOh wilhUlll mth .UTe..t is likC'l~ to 1)(' un~utH" (Ill .... e" I C >m
mcnd thcse ~lIgg\' tin I cO Illc polite officcr$ of thi~ Slale,

T
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,1.19. Several WltUO:ses stated that the growth of illllu~ui;,al tsl:lblish.
mcnLS in the State is Iraught with gn:l\C dangers to the maintenance of law and
onkr in·.as-much as large concentratiollS of labourers are allracled to these:
eSlahlkhmcllls without proper Ih ing conditions. Most of these persons live
without a famil)' in slums rOund aoo'ul the factories. Their mode of \lfe is
such that lUost of them become g-dmblcrs, habiLUal drunkierds and loosedHlI'\.1.ClCrs. The antecedents of these persons arc not known and no check
C;'Ill be kept Oil their aCli\,jlies. Po1icc officers and nonofficial witJ1cncs told
Wi that criminals from long distances cOllie on tfucks,
sta)' (Or a day or twO
wilh their friends or relatives in these localities and disappear after committing olfeJlces. SOme dacoities jn Chhauisgarh h:we been cOlllluilted by the guesu
of the labourers in Bhilai. The police officials pointed out to us that it is vel)'
difficult fOr them t6 check the antecedents of these people. Their difficult)' i.'l
Ihat there i~ no klw c!labling them to do so cffectivel),. \Ve would suggest that
law should ~ enacted to enable the police officers to maintain a regisler of all
labourers coming from outside such industrial establishments along with
particulars of their antttedelll'l and their pelluancIH address. Giving of false
patliculars should be panali:.ed under this 1:\,.1'1. This maller can be provided
in the law recommended earlier fOr surveillance. \Ve leave the details of the
I.3w Lo be worked out later. and need onl)' say at Ihis stage that it will be found
very useful.

,
Juvenile Delinquency
.1.10. Statistice indicate that the incidence of child delinquency h On the
inueast: throughout India panicularly in big cities and industrial areas. The
following statement shows the crime§ commilled b)' delinquent children in India
during the laSt three )'ears:Year

Total Murders House
BreakCog.
ing
offence

(,)

(3)

Ordina~

,

Minor offence.t

"-----.,

Penon

th

(5)

(4)

Cheating

(6)

Property
(8)

(7)

2,355

56

484

1,030

'3

48 3

33

2,632

5°

59°

1, 123

"

555

79

2,5 65

4'

536

',02 5

'3

6,n

64

It appears from the above st1'-tement that the incidence of hOme breakinJ.
urdinary thdt, cheating and minor offences against persons and total cognizatJie
<:rime committed by children is on the illcrease.

210
.ll'l..:O. Recently a ~alllpic survey "':Is undertaken by/lue police td 'as:>ess
the lIlaglllludc ami the lIJ.tllll.; ~(the prulJlt.:lIl of jmcnilc t1diuqucm.. y ill c.:cHaill
impOn,lllt wwn oilhe .)1.llC, e.. g., Jab;dpur, Bhopal, Durg, Rewa dlld Raipur. In

JabaJpur, their Mli\ities welC Illailll) (Qnlined to cH....tcal>illg allli pilfering
11'0111 cah. ill Bhopal, the Oo)S cOlllllllued lIlillOr thefLs and black lIlarket·
ing ill cilicllla tid~l ... , -"mol-iug and g:Lmblillg wefe other vices In which they
welt: (ound addie.tcd. Jll Durg, eve-teasing and petty thefts of building materials
were the <;OllllllOn cO'lllplainls. lhe ...pccial feature of Rewa was that the
(hildrclI were negkllcd for want of adequate GUe and conlfol of parents and
lui life .of crime. In Raipur, mQ\t of the children wCre found to be orphans
wi.lll 110 lllelllUcr of thc lamily to t:lkc care of thelll. In cOIllp<lny of baddl;lr<l<.lCr~, thcy dc\'c1llpcd thc habit of vi ithtocl" hotc1~ and! picture houscs.'1 If
they nccdcd lUone}, thc) turncd into pick'pockcts Or were cmployed by seasoned
(Tilllin~.I~ to help thclll ill commiuing theft and house-breaking. In Indore,
Juvenilcs wcre exploitcd (Or sllIugglillg activities. Groups of half a dozen
f hildrcn were fOl'mCc! ullder the guid-allf.:c o( an adult criminal (or this purpose.
Chiidren welC abo usc(] fO'1 c;'lusing disturb;'lllces in g'.ttherings, cultural pro.
grammes or festive OCf<lsions. It wjll Ihus be seen that smoking, visiting hotels,
loilering and cinelll:l going h.:l\e been the COlllnlOn habits among the teen-agers
,\~o were witJ,ou[ (o11[rol, the) I,-enerally fell in the company of criminals who
.lsed them 0Il a slllall 1':l)ll1cnt fOr facilitating lID usc brcaking, thefts, pocket,
pkking and other olfcnles ag:linsl property.
P:lrt~

,I

,tI.U.

The general

catl~s

of juvenile deJinquency as revealed in the survey

were:n

(I) Negligence by parents.

,(t)

It.

Death of pritcnts'.

(3) fndilferellce of parents and leachers.
(4) Po\·crty.

([,) Bad sotiely.
(6) IlIiteraC)'.

,

(7) Excessive fondness for crime.
(S) Gambling.
(9) Visiting hoteh and cinemas.
(10)

Lack f)f healthy recre:ltiof1{l] activities.

2 JolI'3'. It al>pears that no effort has yet been made in this State to tackle
5\·,tCIlI;I[icall\, thc problem of jmcnile delinquency. The problem requires
Jrtclltion frol\1 the CO\crnmelH and the cilizem. Il is these young children who
l·ttCl 011 dc\clo!p a 10\t: of crime and become a manace to sociely. Their evil
t(,lldclldc~ :nc not inherent, hUl arc lllmll)' due to the bad company in which
rh~\ fall.
H sl'~tclllalic efforl is Illade. it is not difficult to reform these children
md to prevcnt them from leading a life of crime.

,
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11014. In ~ State. ail Act c311ed the Children Act was passed 3,\ early as
1930 but its provisions were never brought into force. A model of Childreu$
~ct was furnished by the Central Government about 10 years ago. In the last
scssidn of the Legislative Assembly, a Bill called the Childrens Bill. 1965 (No.
59 of 1965) has been introduced "to provide for the carc, protection
maintenance. welfare, training. education and reh03bilitatiOn of neglected or
delinquent children," It will be nOticed that the Bill has within its SCO~ the
Ide-Tm not only of delinquent children but also those who are neglected by
their parents or guardians or arc destitute. The A(:t contemplates the eSl:lblish
ment of 'Children Homes' for the receplion of neglected children and 'Special
Schools' for the reception of deliqucnt children, It is intended to establish
'obselvation homes' for the reception of children during pendency of enquiry
;lgainst them under the Act. "After-eare drg3.nisations" are cOlllemplated for
continuing supervision over children aCter they leave the cbildrens homes or
special iChOOls, There is a provision fOr tbe establishment of juvenile courts to
deal with enquiries intd the offences committed by delinquent children, The
emphasis in this enquiry will be more on the envirOnments and other causes
which induce a child to commit the crime. The enquiry will be in camera and
t~e object would be to find a way to improve the environments of the children,
There will be nO' punishments for the crime committed but the children will
be required to go to a special school. The court will .also enquire into the
(ase~ of neglected children and of tbose children whose guardians arc unable to
c(.'nuol diem to decide whether they shplild be sent to 'children's homh' The
object of these homes and schools is to provide suitable environments (or the
child to eduCQte himself and to bccO'me a decent citizen.
II-IS' The provisions of the Act arc comprehensive enotl~h to tackle the
problem of juvenile r'lclinquency. \Ve were informed that the Soci<'ll \Vd£:irc
Department has a IICheme for ~etting up f~r observatiOn hOllies, four ~pecial
schooh fdt boys, four special sdlool~ fOr ~irh and follt children home, tor
neglected children at I)1dorc, Cwalior, jab.'1lpnr and Raipur in thc Third Five
Year Plan.
The establishment of these instirution~ in the four important
ci.ties of the Slate will ga a long wav in sal\'in).;' the PWblem, if the management
of the institutions is taken up with the seriousness and atlentiOn that tIley
deserve.
11'26, The problem of juven'ile delinquency has received sollie allentioo
in the tities 'of Bombay, Calcutta and Madra.s A ju\'cnilc'aid pblice unit has
hf"ell establi~hed in eOlth of these citics \Iith staff which
received instructions
in the theory'and practice of child welfare, Their acti\'itie arc guided hyan
Adv'~or} COlllm;Ucc cO~I~i ting ot officials and non-official mcmbers of the
\':lriom walks of life. The Calcutta Bureau conducts' ~ coaching class far
lhildren and in 1\fa(lras and Bombay, duh~ h;I\'c heen e~t:lhli~hcd far pro\'i{\iIlR
r("('1(":11ion:11 ;l("ti"itic~ 10 the 1)(1I'~. Th(" Col1('('tOT ;lml rhl' .... p("rinl("!lllf'lll of
Police arc lhe nffi«("hearer~ of the~e rlllh~ and rale :1c,i\-c p:ll't III their (lrlh ilk-

ha,
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• 1.2'1. Our view ia that ffie problem of juvenile de1inq~ is mum tOO
wide for the police department to h'lIldle. The matter rightly falls within the
~phere of the Social Welfare Department. ')"he poli.ce can only supplement

theIr activities and help thelll in 5Qlvillg the problem. In view of the necessity
of tacUing the problem of juvenile delinquency, it is cs,clllial that ever), police
officer should have :>orne knowledge of child psycho'iogy and the science 0(
juvenile delinquency. 1n the syllabus (Ol' training of cadets in Sagar Police
College a few lessons 011 this subjcCl should be given .so that the officers Il~Y
ha\e the necessal)' background.

21.28. We recommend that ju . . enile and police uniu should be fonned
in the five: imponant cities of the SUHe consisting 01 one LaO)' Sub Inspector. two
Hrad constables (one male and one female) and six CQnstoJbles (three males and
three females) to begin with. The officers posted to these units should undergo
a special training in handling juveniles. The training prdgnlflllue should
comillt of talks ranging from prulosophy and the role of juvenile (lid police, to
rtetention, apprehensio'n and interviewing of the delinquents. The persons
under training should be given :llI opportunity to observe workiiog of Chik'lren's
.o\ct and of ju\'enile court in other States. They should ;lIsa pay a visie to' the
important institutions oC Soci~1 Science for acquiring knowledge 0{ subjects
relevant to the activities of the juvenile aid police.

• 1..9. The normal machinery 01 police for investigation and prosecurion
is unsuitable for juvenile olfenders. The invcstig<ltion of crimes committcd by
t~elll should be entrustcd to thcse ~pcdal lllliL~. The matcrial which is required
to be placed before the juvcnile court under thc Childrcns Act is quite different
from wh,lt is plal.cd before.a Magistrate ll}ing JlII ordinar}' Cl"illlil)als. As sOon
as the District Police linds that a child is concerned in the cOlllmission of all
offence. it should cntrust iu investigatiOn to the juvCJlile ,lid police. The
presence o( women police officers jn the u'lit will ~o ,I Long way tp crc<lte the
proper ;ltmospherc. Thc ju\'cnilc policc will not onl) find facts related to thc
commission of crime but also the environments of th~ child, his associo:ttiOns and
!he other rea~ons which led him to cdmmit the crime. The officer,~ o( this unit
~'ill establish contacls with the guardians and neighbours or the <;hild concerned
ro obtain all tile necessary material and also help in determining what treatment
wo'uld be in the best interest of the child. The case wOuld ultimately be referred to tht': juvenile court.
11·g0. These unil5 win also be engaged in finding oUt destitute and
neglected childrell5 by viSiting cinema houses, hOlel~, mOLOr, stands, railway
stations and such other places which arc frequellled by such children.
The
<lcti\"iti~ of stray children moving about jn slispieidus ci,cUlllstaIlU:S will be
....atched ,lIld if the officers think th,lt ,Illy one of thelJ' is 0'11 the way to embrace
a CI inlinal life on .lccount of bad association amI ellvironmellt he will supplement
and help the activities of the Social Welfare Department and its institutiON!
in reforming children.

,

.n.S.· One of the problems facing boys going to school or engaged in other
IClivities is that they have no outlet for their energies and (ew opportunities fur
healthy recreation This difliculty i) fclt IIImt b) poor boys who generally start
a liCe oC crime COr ","3nt of any di"chion oC lheil itctivitics into healthy chanllels.
In Bombay ano "'adras, dubs ha\e bel.ll (.':SLlbli~hcd fOf bOys bctwCt'l1 lhe agCl
of ten to sixteen where free facilitie~ for g-,Htles arc prodded. Policemen ha,'e
contributed largely ill the establi..hmellt of such clubs where they help the
children in games, excur~iqm. film ~hows ;lntl reading rooms. Contact is main·
ulined with the parents and guardian~ of the Uoys. These dubs have been st"n.
cd by police clfQrl. \Ve do not thillk the police GIll eSlablish such clubs b n a
wide·scale Oil which they ~hould Ix: e~tabli~he{l to be clfecli\e. Police is Illuch
too pre·occupied with il.'i other duties and Gm at the mOSt sl'lrt one or two
clubs tD set the ball rolling. In our opinion, the matter should really be taken
up by the Social Welfare Departmellt ami they ~hould establish such clubs in
alma'st all illlportant cities oC the State The Police Officers and other District
OJlicers Cllll be inuuced to titke illtere~t in the~e clubs and help the bo)"s. Police
departlllent will certainly help in 1l1ililltaining COtlt'Kt with and watching the
activities of the boys but the work shouJd be entruHed to nonofficial agencie~.
21.32. A suggestion has bt.-en
milue by
some o[
the wilnesses
that lhe Superintcndenl d£ Policc should be givcn powers to let
off children who are first offenders in pelt) ca~ with a warning.
Even witb the existcnce of ju\cnile eullrl~. such a power in the
police officers will l>c found useful Thc Police Officer call after giving
"·<llning. watch the activitie~ of the child to see whether he is fo110wing an
honest life and jf he finds that his cmirolllnCllh arc unhc-.. lthv or thaL he is being
neglected, he can movc the ju\"enile cuull £01' nccc"ary actiOn Anothcr ~ugges·
tiol1 is that it should be illClllllberlt upon hotd h-el>crs. m'lnagcrs of Dharalll
~hillas and such other establishments to report about thc \"hit5 of jtl\'cllile~ Ull·
atcompanicd by allY guardiall .or pcrson to take nnc of them to their establi~h
menu, so that a watch Ill-:ly be kept on their aClivities. The third suggc~lio\'l i~
that proprictOrs of cinema houses should make arrangcments to see that (.hildl{'n
do not visit their shows which are certified :IS 110t fit for being cxhibited 10 non
adulU. They should be pCllalised if an" dlildrell arc allowed to sec such 'hows.
Provisions cas be incorpol\.1ted in the Childrens Bill td give effect to these 'u~KcS
tions and we recommend that thi5 may be dOlle
l)robation of ol[cuders
.t1·S3. Nothing is ~ helpful in the prevention oC aime as 'plating offenders
on probation and providing thrill help to 'leUle llown to a normal life.
\t
present thcre arc three Acts in Lhe State which colltemplale probatiOn activities
The firSt is the Prisoners Rclc:lsc on ProbatiOl1 Act. undcr which per,solH art· l'c!eil.
sed before the expir)' of thcir term alld arc \...q'H under the "l1per... i~i(ln and guidance of a Prdbatioll Officer who is ~llppo~ed l" dircct their ;lCti\'ities and pre,'ent
them from lar~inA" inln a lire of crime. T'Ji~ Arl i-~ :llllllini~tcred Iw t!1(' Jail
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Department and the Inspecloc.General of Prisons is the Chief Probation Officer.
The' aim of the Act is trealing the offenders in the environment of society outside
the jaiL The second Act on the ~ubject is the Probation of Offenders Act, 1958.
Ullder this Act, courts have been given power to plilce olTcnde~ on 1)1"Ob;tli0I1
instead of sclllcncing thelll to imprisolllllcnl. 110IIOral)' !)rolJation OOicers
have been appointed to supcrvi:>e the aClivitics of such o1£cndcrs. The ACt is
administered by the Law DcpalllHCIll. The third Act will be the Children's
Act after the Children's Bill. 1965 is enacted into Law. The })robalion ORiccrs
to be appointed under this Act will be for supervising the activities of juveniles
tlllder its provisions.
11.!J4. From the material which has been placed before us, jt i.s clear that
the State has made lillie progrc5s On the subject of probation. The Inspector.
General of }Jrisotls writes that as thc Prisoncrs' Release on }Jrabation Act is a
r,'("ent legislation nothing lHuch has been dOne \luder it. The Probation of
Ofl'enders Act is an old legbhuio l1 but thcre is very lillie work which has been
done under that Act. A pa} lIlcnt of Rs. 10 per month per offender is sallC·
tinned for the }Jrobation Officers. There are as T1l'3ny :tS lOt Prdhation Officers
but only four cascs in IgG.l/ and only twenty·nine cases in 19G3 were referred
to them. We had occasion to meet some Probation Officers who· are retired
Government servants. They told us that they had no knowledge of lhe Act
under which they were appoinled and had not handled a single casco They
had met the Reader of the Colleclor to enquire about their funClwns and to
find out if any prisoners were being handed o\'er to them under the Act but
they could get no information. A Commissioner informed us that District
h-bgistl'ates arc tOO busy 10 supervise the administralitJll of this Act or any other
s.xial legislalion. A~ reg;trds I'robation nnder the Children's Act, nothing
can be said at this stage but if the authorities remain as indifferent as they
have been under the other two Acts, nothing lIluch can be expected.

11·!J5. At prescent the three Acts arc in charge of three different departments, namely, thc Jail Dcp'lUmenl. the Law Depal'llllent and the Social
Welfare Department. nifrercllt persons are appointed ;IS Probationers under
the different provi5ions and there is no CO.(lrdination of their activities. There
is unneccssat-y duplication of 11'0'1'1.:.. 'We do nOt ~ee any re<l"J)1l why the same
persons cannot be appointed Prohation Officers under the three Acts at least
until the work load increases make it worthwhile appointiing several persons
as Probation Officers under the different Acts.
11.!J6. We were told that as the Prisoner's Release 011 Probation Act,
related to prisollcn, Tn,pector-General of Pri~ons was the prdper aulllOlil\',
alld as the Pl'obatinn of Offel1der~ Act dealt with orders of court, Law Dcpnt.
ment wa5 the proper 'lllthority. \Ve do not 5ee much force ill the reasons
given for assigning the Acts to these two dep:ulments The Acts arc essentially
~(>("i:ll legi,btio~ls and the propl'r deparlll1l'nt whirh ,h01l1d l:Ike' 0\'('1' :Ill lhe
Ihrel' Acts i, the Soci:I! \Vdf:lrc O('p:lrtm('nl :I, ,hI' mnnection of ,he Pri~on
19~14
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l)cp,UlIllClIl aud the Law 1)cpaillllclll \\hll the ALI..:> is n;lllolc. 111 {.Iut' opinioll,
the al;li,ilies limier the AL~ Gill be lJeucr cO-<.lh.lillilled by the SOcial \Velfarc

Department and we rc<:ollllllcnd that the adlllinbtratiOn of all the three Acts
~hould be entrusted to this dCI)<lrtment. A l'robatio'n Officer to {unction under
aU the Acts can be appointed and his walk can be better supervised by lhal
department. h lIlar also be possilJ!c UJ have whole tillle Probation Officers
at least in SOme· of the districts where the work·load increases in volume to
justify this course.

• 1.37. Before we part with the subject, we may refer to the after care
homes for convicts who are released after their period oC hnprisOlllllcnt. The
object of these homes is la teach the released prisoners SOllie vocations and to
provide temporary help tl> thclII whilc they are undergoing the necessary train·
ing. These institutiOns are managed by the Social Welfu.re Department. We
dsited one Or two such institutiOns and regret to say that the wOrk. is being
cO'1llpletely neglected. Thc number of prisoners in the institutions undergoing
training is very small and 011 questioning them we fOund that no one is giving
much attention to their-work. !-luge Hlln~ are being spent for their boarding
and lodging and fOr the salary £If officers who are incharge of these institutions.
The institutions are certainly in the interest of social uplift and can be power.
ful instruments in enabling the criminals to settle down td normal life, Jt is
a pity that the work is nOt being taken seriously.

,
U IAPTER XXlI
POWERS AND OUTlES

"".1. The Insp«tor-General of Police who is an officer specially selected
by the Co\'crnrHcm, is the ll(;-:ld of the enlire potice force of the Stale and is

also adviser lO' GOVClIlll.lCllt On all quesl!ons of police administration.
Large
questions of adlilinistralion ,ue required to be handled LO him and Ilc has to
excrci:.e personal controL The InspccLOf·Gencral of Police is responsible tel
(;mcrnmcnl lor tlze el!idclll organisation aud functioning of the po'lice force.
The task of the JlI~PC(lUl Gelleral of Police 11,15 UcCO'Hle onerOus with the
increase in HilulIlC and ,colllplcxil} of pOlice wOlk. In the !merest of efficiency
and speed, it appcar~ necessary to delegate mOle adlllinisll.ltivc and financial
power~.

U.2. Similarly, some of the powers can be delegated by the lsspcctorGener:d of Police to hi~ ~ub01dillalCS in lhe interest of dlkiency and spttd.
As lUall} of the financial and adlilinistrati\e powers are held by the InspectorCeneral of l)olice in commOn \\ illl other head~ of departments, we considered
it necessary to comult [lie Fill;ll}(e and the Genelal Administration Depart.
ments. We wrOte to them a'll 17th November 1965 for their 'o'iews On the pro·
posed delegations but we got no replies from them.
.tt.!5. We suggest that the (allowing financial and admininrallive powen
be delegated to the Inspector-General of I'ollce by the Go\ertHUem and to' the

subordinate officers by the Inspector·General of l'ohce.
(i) House Rellt.-The oflicers and men who are entitled to (ree quarters
l:311not so'nctimes be pro'o'ided for On account of insufficiency of Go'o'ernment
qualters. ]n that case they lake houses on rent (rom pri'o':lle owners. Bef.ore
lhe house rent c~n be reimbursed, it is necessary to obtain the certificale of the
Collector about the reaso'llabilit)' of the rent. This causes unnecessary delay
in the payment of rent. Such a certifio:ne does nOt appear to be necessary
in the case of smalt houses and we recommend that the certificate of reasonable·
ne» should be recorded by the Superintendent of l)olice himself in the case elf
houses whose rent is below rupees twenty-five. This will cover most of tlie
cases in which hOuse rent is to be paid. The rent 0'£ houses whose rent is mOre
than rupees twenty-five will be certified by the Collector as reasonable as is
Ihe present practice.
(ii) Houses.-AnOther difficult}' which the police officers experience is that
they ha'o'e to search fOr houscs e'o'cry time they are posted to a new place and
the houscs rented to thcir predecessors are not generally a'o'ailable fOr thelll.
To avoid this difficulty, it is desirable to authorise the Inspector-Ceneral of
Police to take houses on rent on behalf dE the department. But in this case,
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the- re3.1onableness of the rent should be certified il,- the ColleClOJ' and the
1l\"(eilIaq legal formali1ie~ for taking the houses 011 ~ent £Or reasonably long
peliods should be cLone. For a 10llg tillie, tbe Government will be unable to
pmvide suftident qU3ucn (or police ofliccrs and If this I>rOCwurc is re"orlcd
to in sollle of the imporl.IIH cities, the pl~.)blelll will he greatly solved.
(iii) Contingent c}\,penditurc-The lmpecLOr-l>cllcral of J'olice h,IS a~l..ed
thai the power of Superintclldent of I'oliu: to incur cOl\llngcnt expenditure
should be raised from rupees fift) to rllpcc~ ISO, In \ iew of the rj~ in price
IC\'e1 the amount of rllp(;e~ lift} appear:; to he in.'>uflicicnl. We recommend
Illal the amoullt be raised LO rupees 100.
(i\') Typewrit.ers.-Ar P\(:"'Cllt, the Superintendent Police can i.ncur expendi
U1r.e up to- rupees f1heen ,mel the Inspeour Gelleral of I'olio,: up to rupce'\ 100
on repail of l)pewritcrs. III ,iew 01 the incrc:ue in the COsl of repairs lind
the price of minor t}pewritcr pafl~, we recoUlIIICm! th.:lt the amOunts be doubl.
ed. I.t'., the Supcrimcndclll of p,)]ice lila} SilllCliu'n repail up to rupees t!lirl}
and the Inspector·Gcllcr:t1 of l'o]iLc lip W I upccs .\too.

(v) MOlor Vehicles.-At prQ'iellt the .superilHcndellt can sanctiOn repairs
upto rupees 200 per annulIl per mOlor vchide. ,simi!;lrly he has the power to
pnrchase tyres, tuhes and batteries to Ihe eXlellt of rupees 200. 'Ve agree with
the Jnspectbr-Gcneral Of I·olil..c {hat rhh pO\\er ShOllld he rahed 10 rupee;- 500
per vehide per annum looking to the inue,hed cn~t of rerain and the (ou of
patLS.
(vi) Stadonel·y.-Th e Superintendent is at prl':'>Cnt aUlnorised to purchase
stationery up 10 rUpI':es f1fLy at a lime The In~pectf)rGeneral of Policl': propo'·
ed that the amount be raiSl':d 10 I'llpt'e~ 200. 'We 'lgrel"
(vii) Questioned Documellts.-At presem the fees to lae examinen 01
questioned documents and photographic ch:l.Ige~ Ciln onl} be ~anctioncd by the
ImpeclOr General of Police. rhis causes delay in paYlllent. The amounts
invoh'ed are not he;lv~. ,Ve recolll1l1end that the power be clclego.ued to the
SUpI':rintendent of Police to ~rend :I.sum nl)t cxceecling rupees lOCI in each case
(viii) Telephones.-111c Imp<:ctor.General of I'olice ha~ pointed OUI that
theTe is delay in sanctioning tcll':phone~. As the ~illlallon for ~anctiolling a
a telephone comes lip suddcnly. he ~hOllld have lhis power. \Ve are nm in
faVOUr o( unqualified power being gi\cn 10 the Inspector·General of Police
(Q increase the 11U1T1I)Cr of telephones.
However, we sug,:;est til at the HDme
O<'pal'tmem may sanction a number of phones for cities and important plaa=!
___-,on tbe basis of the ,mticip:lled demand at the beginning of the year and leave
it to the In.~pectol'·Celleral of Polic(" to s.1nction imtallation of the
tt'lephone! whenever need ariSl':s.
(ix) Callin~ Docllmenl~ from .'\ccO'lintant·Cen('ral.-At pl'l":sent the TnspI':ctorCeneral of Ilolice is :ltllhOrhed to r~qlli~ition documents from the Acconnt:mtCeneral fOr pl1rpoSl':~ of investigation. The power shonlcl be ddegated to
Suptrintendent of Police to avoid de)Qy'.

IX) Power of Re.approprblion.- fhe. Inspu:.L')r-C.eneral of Police has also
{or powel 10 Ic<tpplOpriatC fumb 11'lIhlll thc majOr heatl and to convert
pu.;lS (win onc GIrlie illlO allother ladre.
I his is a question \...hich arise, in lhe
~asc of ;11I Hcad~ 01. IJeparLlllenu 'll1d II'C refrain (rom m"king all) spcClal
rt"Commendatio n about it.
a~k.cd

(xi) "he
JlOllciling Allowallce 01 Cl)ll'L,blc~ and Head ConSlablesfhese ha\'c to bc ~anctiollcd h) Ihe 'lupClinll'lIllem 01 I'olke. 10 relicvc him of
lhis'rowinc work, we rtxO)lIl11cnd lhat IJle DepUI) Superintel1ltclll of PolIce
I,Office) should he authorised lO l>.UlClIOIi the travelling allo\\<lnce. He ~hould
also bc autlwriscd to 'i,lnllion cxpeliltitlllC IIp II; lupees live 1'01' lhe Ilamport
of 'Ol'ie diary and sci/cd propelt~.
{xii} Granting copies.-At present copies of a report from the police giving
conclusions o[ inquif) in lasc of atodclll or dcath for imuranlC and other
pllrposes are ghen 10 pri\<llC panic, ,lher Ihe '.anltiOn of the IltSpec::tor.Gencr.l1
o( Police. lIds GllIMl$ unnecc~),Il') (leb\, "iuperilltendeills 01 I'ollce should
I~ alilholi.;el! 10 giH~ lIu' eopics.
Hut Il he feels lhat lhe GI'>C is one in which
f1i\'ilege ,.hollld bc d:lillled, or where he i_ in doubl, he ~ho'nlcl refer the mailer
LO the jmpeclor·General of Pollee.

".4. In relpeet of Assam/Nagaland and india Reserve Battalion, the Stat,
c.overnment has to :lppro;llh lh e IbPCCli\c G~)\enllUenLS and the GOvernment
01 India for the continuance of the Battahon on deputation and much time is
taken in corrc'il)()lldcnce before sanClion i~ ilSued. The Inspector General at
Police jq rCt(lliled to adrlrc~s the Slate Go~crnlllenl evcl) year, twO montn'i
hefore Ihe expiry ot Ihe ICfIlI for issuc of ~:LOction fl'lr Iheir ,ontinuance. "'or
W,lt'll of ~anC::lion the .\ccolllll;lnt General filld~ il cOfficult to issue pay sltps to
Ga7elte<! Ofticcrs :wd aUlhori"C pal rnellt of s,darie~ 10 suho'rdinatc swn. Thi.,
call,es hardship 10 men engagell on dill!cull Ilulies. We, lherdore, recommend
Ihal ~ancliom for continuance of these Batl.alioll'i should be iqsued f(lr at It'asr
thrct' years ,tt a lillie. II the llcce'~lt\ tor leeping Ihe hallallOns ceases during
lhe period of ,allclion. thcn:- i'i no Iliflilllli~ in withdraWIng them at a reasona·
ble notice. fhe mailer can be _cttled \dlh lhe GO\'crnmem of india and sanetilollS for three )ear~ at a time subject to withdrawal On a nOlice of two mOlllrn
can then be i~~ued.
...!). The position of granting bail in bailable offences at present h
not
'I,holly sali~faCIOI\' POlltCr ha~ hcen ~i\('n 10 Pfllirr Offirers of the sublwcllnatt'
r,lllk including Conqlahle'i and He:ld COI1~t:lhle, under certain Acts ro arre~t
a per_on, hUI Ihel ha\'c no power 10 grant b'lil. '''or instance, under sectiOn
31 of the Police Acl. 1)O\\'rr ha, been gi\C~n to' a Police Officer, in who!\('
rrf',ence the offcnce i~ committed. to tale the persoll concerned in cmtody.
The offences llnt!rl" thi~ o;ectiO'll arc of a vcry minnr nature and if a Head
Constahl(' Or a Constahlc i~ inclined tff ahuIiC. hili power, he can "Hest the penon.
rhcn no b:lil can be given to him llnlil he ha, been produced before the
">Inion Home Officcr. Section 496 of the Criminal PrO(cdure Code, which

I'l'(,vided (or bail ill '-'<tilalJlc OtfCllCC5, lcSlricu. the ri~lu of gl"alilillg hilil lU tht:
~t;uion J1ou~e Olll<;er inc!l,nge olllv ill ~lIch Gl~~
\Vhcu the ollt:nct: il baila
ble, it ~hould be !.he right 01' the' ~u'I)(:H LO obt,till bail ~irHult:l1lwusly willi
Ihe :lrreH :llld he should !lot 1)(' expo~d LO lhe ri l \.. of hwniliatio lt :lIld harraSl>
Illt'nl of being dragged to the police ~t;tlit)1l without heillg olfered :lll opporlunity to give b,!il. AIlOthcr silllik!1 situ.lliun i~ whel1 the Station Home Officer
d"plltes hi~ ~uh(Jnli11<1te to ma\..e all .l11e~t of the smpt.:u wldcl' ,cctlon :;6
Crill1ill:l1 PlOccdulc ('nde. 1 he power or the StatiOIl II0II",e Olliet:r in luch
.;::tle is c\:erched bv dcleg:uioll, but the ,ubordinatc olliccr ,0 :IUlhorhcd to make
an arrCSt has no power to gralll Ixlil. ~J he su~pcct ill llllh C:l"C' will h:l\e to
bI: broughl to the Poli<;c St:lliort and thc ~tatiOIl OII1«'r ,llulIe will grant him bail
under s<."Ction 1!16. Sectioll 16 while allthori,ing lhe ofticcr itldHlrge o( tbe
Polke Slation II.) i~Slle:lll order in writin~ ror arrest d<x:s 110t ~ldd that in the order
the Station Ollicer ,h,1I1 also specifv that the :lccu:letl would Ix: rcle:l~d 011 IJ<l:i1
011 furllishirlg ll>ccilied <;ecurit\.
Thlh a v:thwblc right 01 ,I citilCI1 of bcing
relrased on hail Gill not be cxerlised on ~,cn"'lll.t Ilf the dcfidellcic\ in the dr:lfting
of '('CtiOll 56 alld lc<;tion 19G We reCOIllIlll'I,d lhat these -ct:tions ~hould be
<tlllellded to inc! ude the foUOWillK pJ"£)\'i~ion~:-

0) Wh"",,,,- !"'we> ,,,,, h,,,,, g;"" '" " 1'"I;c' Oll;c,"
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custody withour ;t warrant. it ~hollid he innllulJcnl on him and hc
~hOll!d have the pnwer to lclc<l'C the per~oll COncelllcd on :tdequ03te
bail in ca'ie or b:lilalJlc offences; :lI1d
:Irrc~t i~ made in purwancc 01 :111 ordel in writing bv
Station Ollicc!'. under 'ection ,iIi. Criminal Procedurc Code.
wl)Ordin:llc ollieer ~h;tll reiN'\(' Ihe arrc'tcd per,On On bail.
amount of which ,hall he ~pcrified in thc order ill IV ritiuA" b\
Station Officcr.

(ii) \Vhencvc, all

2lI 6.

Somc of tile witlless<.'S before Us have suggcstcd that the police

the
thc
the
thc

~hould

IJc invested with ~U111e 1'''IJ:;i~!cd<l1 1'0IVCI~, and IllC 111'!)CtIUr GCller,,1 of I'olh.. e

has :lho cxprc,\ed a ~il1lir:rr vicw. "Ollie of the llIt:mbell or the "otr and the
Iklldl h:lve opposed the extemiol1 o[ llI:tgistcri:t1 powcr to police pelSonnel
Without going il1to tlte detaih nf Ihe pO\ver" which arc wggc'ICd to be givCl1 to _
the police hv these witl1cssc~. \vC 111,1\ at once .,n tlMt tillle is 1I0t vct ripe to
gi\e allY rHd;;hteri;t1 powers to the politc. l-Iowe\cT, we are in agreement with
th(" mgge~{iol1 that tlte polke ,11I,urld he gheu pOWCr to compound cen:tin minor
ntlcl1cc\ on P"YIlICllt of :l cOIllI~"itioll (cc The o'fclll:c~ under the i\lo~r
\'l'll1de~ Act. ]'rc\cmio l1 of Cruell\ til \Himah Act, ol!ellCcs undcr the Corpon,ti('ll .:tnd ~'llrlidp;ll .\(t,. olrcllle~ ul'der ,cctiO'1 51 llf Ihe Police Act, arC'
:n-t,IlH;Cl in poill!. \Ve h:l\c alrC:l<lv \li,( m';Cd tlti~ mailer ill lhe chapter relating
to legu!ation of lI,dlic where we h:t\'e ~uAAc'ted th:u p{J"'er to compound tr:lffic
dTt'Ilces should he givcn In pol icc, rhc ;ldv:lntage~ of ~l1ch .1 power ure :lpP;lrent.
Thc prcpclr<tIOr of the offences i, lIot h:lra~,ed b\' the pro,e<;ulioll in court, which
1;lkes a 10llg till1e amI c:tme\ him sull\lOtlitial lo,s of timc, apart from the trouhle
in 3ltendiug the COllrt for scvcn" d:I,S, Tht: Olrclllt: il,elr is of a llIillOI' n:ltllle

and all Ihat i_ illlended is to bring home to the culprit the fact thaI he has
COlllmitted ;HI oflclIec \\hieb he ~hollid a\uid tv I"epe<lt III future. A COlllpo~itlon
fcc \IIould be cnough fur thi~ alld the culprit will ~;\\e the ~ligll1d of;. COllvictLon.
In the <::l~e of lecakitr':llIt ollerldets, who dv 1I0t wi~h to cOlUpound the olfcllces,
the lIIilllcr will Ix: laL.<:n to (,.UUrl alld ,l judicial deci~i<)n on llIerits would be
tal..ell. Thc procceclillgs lor ("OlllPO~jtIOll "ill Uc tal..cn bdore <III onicer 1I0t below
the r<tnk of ~llb·JIlSPCCtOr. )mjdcrllallv, 1I1i~ \Iill aho <lct as :1 check Oil corruptiOll a~ the (,.ulplil who IKI~ to P:l\ ,•.~I1l.dl ('tlrllptl~itioll fcc [or <l minor offence
call1lot be cocn:ecllO Illakc all' Hl~tallli:d IKI)IIlCIll to a poli<:e officer who in the
J.n.::.cncc of ~u<:h a pro"i~ioll i~ ~urnetjllle~ :IUIe to extort ~ubsl;lIItial ;llnOunls as
the \inilll appl'ehellcls ane~t ,~\nd h,II,I"ll1ellt ill CI,urt and COllvietioll. Such a
p<J\\CI C.all Ix: gilcll to the pvlitc vllicers u\ ellaCtillf; ,I State Act wilh the cvncuru:ncc -of lhc l'rC81dent i~ rc~pccl of <.illellccs COlllmittcd uudcl the Suite .-'Cls as
well as those Acts whidl fall in the Wlll-UllCllt li_l. Further, a~ the 1Il11llbcr of
III i1-101 oflcllccs which will he tv\crct! hy thil, pl'(J\i_ion and will Ix: compounded
will Ix: quite sub~l<lIIti...l, the w;lullle of wVIk; hcfOle thc reglll:tr courts i~ likely
10 reduce.

11.7· A member of witnes~es lIuggcalcd to us that the powers to Cxtcrn b...dc.h"l"'acters as confcrrcd 011 O;lIlllli~~iOJlel and DeptH\ CVlnlllis~ionelS of Police
under ~eclivlls j6, 57 ami 58 of the Iiolld;.\\, I'olit.e .\(:t <tmlthe pVllcrs to cxtern
l.."owlI hal hourcl) :lIId helper~ of (i,ltoit g.\IIgs should be conferred On police
rhe Law Sccrel<try 11as drawlI Our
oflicen of rorrcspvndill g ralll..\ ill Ihi, M;tlc.
allelltioll tv i\Iadh\'a Pradcsh ~1.:{illtcn:\lltC vf Public Ordcr Act, Igul, which has
been recelltly I),,~scd b~ the \'idh;11l S:lbh.... Clau-es four, live "lid six. of the said
Bill arc b;lscd respectively Oil ~tiVns 56, ,;7 .llld ,;8 of IIle Bo)nb<l) Pol~e Act.
195" On tllc St;lte ICIl.:I, a pollee onicel' tan ;d5O. if '10 de~ired, be ~pecially
empowered by the State GO\enllllcnl limIer d,luse twehe of the Hill to exercise
the pvwcrsQf <I Di~triCt f\1:lgislralc. III OUI opinion. thclefore, the proposed Act
rovel~ the I'equirclllenl~ of se<:lions 51;, ;,7 and 58 of the BOlllh:lv Police Act.

'I-

u.s, A large number of witnesses including sollie judges and COllllllissioflen
expt~~ed

the need fvr all Cllactlllcnt 011 thc Iille~ of the Boml)<l.\ Hahitual Olfl':n.
<Ins Act. Tllc nced for wch atl etl(lctmcnt i~ fclt 1I10rC aClltch. bcc:tusc wander·
ing gangs and habitual criminal~ get lost frolll police "igilall(e in large labour
1X'I)lI\;I.tioll~ aut! they laM advant:lge of I;llge-~Glk i{](lu~lrk\1 Itc\e10PIllCIlt in the
('OllIlUy,
Allhough d;\lIse !'.i of the i\laintcnance of Public Order Bill CO\cr~ all
the orrelH.:es clIlllllcralcd in lhe ~chcdulc of the Bomb;11 Ilabltu.. l Orremlc:rs Act.
1959. it (lacs not cont:li" PIO\ isiol1~ fOI the rq.~i~lratio\l ,,{ hahitu;l! a/fenders and
e~lahli~llInent of GOlTectl'e settlements. Thl:-, ill our opinion, is the oosic I'eo
quilelllcnt of thc law and we l'eCOllllllelld that a suitable provhion ~hotlld be "'llade to this <:ffect.
12.9

A IlUlllbcr of non-official witncsws indudi'g f\!l':lII!>CI\ I.<'Kj-l.arnl':
;llho(;Il('(1 lile llt'ed ror Goonda S<lllad~ 011 lhe grotund th:!t
l;oontiais lll h:l~ il\ll"ca'Cd 10 wch an exteut that it is not I>o~sibie for the ~lI1an
.-\5-~el1lhlr ~Irollgh

machincry of the police to deal with it. unless SOllie ~pcei;l1lllea,urc~ are taken.
Somc held the vicw th,ll thi5 i~ a plUulclll for the wcict} alld other voluntary
bodies to solve \\le are of the vic\\' that a pOlice officer ha~ enough powel'~ undel
the exhLillg l<l\\~ to unb gO(Jl1dai~lll, if he is deterlllined to lunetioll effeCtively,
h might be helpful to fmlll "I (;(X'lld" Sljuad, if their dcprcd"liulh inLrc;:se lO a
menacing proponioll
1 hi~, hOWClCI, should be Oil I) a tCllll>oral") expedielll and
tloTlllally it ~hould be left 10 thc politc o"ilel~ of thc n:sl>CClivc jurisdiction to
wntrol the g.oonda e!CIIICltt, ill uldcr to ob\ iiltc friction bct\\'C<':n the local policc
officers and the Goonda Squad. Sect~un jO. I'olicc Act cmpowers a Dcputy
Superintendent ul Police 0r all ,\,si~t;UJt "tupclintclIdclit of l'olitc to dilcet thc
!Unduet uf all a~)elllblics alld pnxe)~iun) Oil Ih e puuliL rV:1ds, 01' in the public
~tleets or thoroulo;hfarc~, aml plcsuilJc lhe tOutes h} which. and Ihe tilllC) at which
lUCI! poce5sion~ lIla\ pa)~, He lI1ay ahu,.oll bcillg s,lti)Iied that it is illtcnded by
lllly per~Ul1 01 cb~~ of PCI'~Ull' to LOll,'Clle 01 lollell, ~l~~elllbl} 011 any such r0:1t!5,
streets Or thoroughfare or to fDrlll a proccssion. which would, ill the judg.lteru of
the .Magi~tr<ltc of the di~ll itt, ur of the ~llb-Di,i,ilJll (If a dhtricl, if Ililcurttrollcd
be likely to came a b'"C~I(;h of Ille pc;Ke, lequire h~ a gellcr<ll or )pcci:d ItOtice that
the persons col\\elling or collecling such (l"embl" or directing or promOting such
ploccssion shall ;q)p]~ for ;l liLClll.c. It i~ 1I0t infrCljUCnt th<lt the polke olliccrs
IIrc rcquired to facc situation, without prior lIotitc amI the fa~t Ilc\c1opillg e\'cnl5
Jo 1I0t permit priot cUllsult;ltion~ with thc Di~lrict Magi~lratc 01' Sub Diyi~iomll
Magistr.t.te \VC recoll1mend thaI the word, "ill thc judmcnt dr the Magi~trate
or thc Distriq 01 of the Sub Division 01 a Disll i(.l" should he omittcd from sectiOn
Jlo of the Police Act.
22.10, Wc rCl.ei\cd ,c\el,,1 wKJ.\c)tiolls to ellliugc the <;thedule of cognil.;tble
offences under the Crimin;t\ Procedure Code, I he burdcn of i1l\e~tigariOIl is
::lre;tdy hc,!\'} 011 the police forLc ;tml <l rtUllIbc, of Al.ls h;n'c becn ell;lctcd :lftCI
independenLe. ill whilh the COnlraviCntion of the proYi,i.on hits l)CiCll madc cogni7ablc. The pulice: forcc is in;,de'(jI'iltc to mcet thc IC~I'0llsibi'iti~ which allthC'c
Ilewly lllo:lde laws h,nc cast 011 thc pulitc \Ve ;Ire llUt ~cnel<lll~ ill (a\our 01
t'nlarging the prc~ent schedule of ctlglli/alJlc ulrcllte~ fO\· thh re<t)()1l alld aho
bcc... u~c il might ",call (00 much illlerfcrellLI: ill ca)C~ of pett~ Il<lture <till! thus
mOly 1I0t be pOllatOllJle l., [hc public. \Vc, howc\cr, lillll Ih<lt lhc Crimina] Law
AllIelldtl1cnt Act, tY32 (XXlIl of 19~:t), extclHb to thc whole of Incli<l except
P;llt 'n' Stiltt"~, Sub-~ettioll foUl of that M:Llioll I'mlher j;{\~ ll.o\\11 that whole
of tile ALl except seetioll )C\CII ~Iwll COmc inti) forl:c ;ll <IIKC and the Slate Gov.
ernmcnl lIIay, by notifie:ttioll in lhe- onidal gMellC diteH that )Cl:tiOll SC\'CII ~h,,11
COIllC into force in an~ arC;1 ;IS lIlal be )r~dl,cd in Ihc notification.
Accordingly,
thc State Act is in force in this Statc cxcept in Madhy;l Hh.mlt ami Sirollj rt'gioll~.
whith \\Cl'C formell)" CUlIlIll'ised in the 1',0'( 'W ":ila('~ of Madh\'{1 Kharal alllt
Rajasthan, respectively, Thc I'onner ';talc_ of ~1;Hlh\;1 Bharat aml Raj;~sthan
dId n('it enact a l:lw On the lines of the ~aid ,\tt ;uld tht:\ did nOt adopt it for
lhc purposc of thei, Icspct:ti'c tcrrill)rie~ \Vc ICIOllllllcnd th,ll Ilcce~,ln at lion
~hould be taken to extcnd the ~aid Act (0 flladh)a Bharat ant! Sironj regiolU
of the State.

",
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pr~~111

the polile

lIUll.U~

11<1\1;: 10 PC.:alOllll !l'Xidl

'CI\lLC

uuriul;

ill mpeLt 01 ~i(1. .lud uc~titult: ua\~lIc..~ and Illi,~ing person•.
Th('~ dutic~ ,ITt: illdudt.-d ill lhe \ladlnil I'rildc_h 1'1I1iu~ R"-'gUJdliuns
The
pOIKC .'IA~ iu hdlld!i full \\ ilh 110111111 I.m ami older duti~ alld CI ime work

1he

biu

Jill!

III our opinion. polkcmclI .houhJ I.... dcplo\t:d 110111I.1.11) 011 dtHie~ requiring
of the speciali~d _Lill .lIld 11.lillill~ and t)Il.;\ .huuld lIul llCA"m,dly be
"41~led On dUli~ \\hich do nOI require the u~ of th~ qualities.
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A Idrgc IIUIIl!x:r of re~ponsiblc v,'lIle'SCi ~Irungh l«olllln<:lId('d
l'lat the firc)Cl\ices should (01111 p;lIl of t1u: polh..e a, in Indore Cit\
It "as
ICFe,lIedh ~trc,~d {hott tllc Iilt'~nitc\ "ilh \lullidp.ll (;Ollllllitl(,'cS .1Ild cOlpora.
lions dl"t~ !lUI up 10 the. Ill,"l .lIId fOI r.. i~ill~ their dtidcuq. thc\ "!lOuld be
pl,H:ed umlci the poliu;. It i~ .IISo:ucd lhat thi~ ,\h:p \IQuld .11'0 illlprmc police
public lelatiom. A I lead of tile I)CIMltlllCllllokl u~:-

"At presellt the Fin:: B.i~;ltk,. eXlcpt iu IlIdOlC Cit,. belong to the local
MUllitipal Coulldh, '-It, Ltr U,\ thc RUIoII iOeil~ ale l.:ol1ccfIled.
IlIc'>C ....e .tl the mclt\ oj IlIl' uaturc. Al tilllc, lhe Joeitl ~lllllkip;ll

Coulltil make ,1\.tiL.ble thci. firc.righting CIIl<Xitll·, 10 the villa.';"cr..
in "I'C the road i, PUlt.t <llld ,illitp;c .;~Irc..'(lt'\l i~ .11 .. .\hon disl;lnce
On certain OClil'I\lII, the \fullitipdl CUllllcih hOl\e d«lilll'tt to lIlilke
lI\ ... ilable their fllc hr;hlill,r, (Il:.l,inc~ fOI 1II1~lill~ the lin: IIICndce in
a \illa!{c 011 the Krouml th,ll the dl"t.:lllle i, tHO long alld thc rOad
i, IIOt \en ~ood. -\, .1~,IiIl'1 thb Ihe Inc hri~lde lIl,tilll..incd ill
Indore Cit\ h\ the I'ulilc Ilcp.lrtnlclil hOI, httll doinR <iKnal ~n.i(c
and has cO\ch:d di)ldlllC I,f Oler Jift\' mile 10 fiRlll fire lIIell..cc
rhc indU.\lriitl ,11'("1" \\hi(h are hcill~ e,\labh'hed b) Ibe ImlU!tcie~
IkpanmclII art' 1II0,lh ttllllin~ lip oUI~idc Iht> \funicipal lilllil~
dlld. thcrcfole. il \\HuM he heller frulIll.Jlc l)(Jillt of ,iew or conlrol
diM:iplillc. db("il.'uc\ "lid loonlilliltiou. if Ihe fire -en it:" :lIe placed
in the cha~c of politc 111 I"r,l\e area~ it i, 1I~J.::cstl'(l Ih"l a unit
of the firc b,-ig:ule ~h()llld bc ltx:att.·d \\Hhin the indrntrial arca.
hcC'Ju~ am' dc1;1\ in rc..ching tIle 'pot \\ill le;ld to \lc,\lrufliO Ii o(
property \\oTlII ttt..h~ of IIrpcn." ,\It' rCtoll1l11cnd t!l:lt the Fire
8dKade.\ at IC;I~1 of the pliIlCip.t1 citic~ ,flould t.c Wldcr the polici!
departlHcHt. The St;tte Govcrnmcnt may make suilable reductions
frOIll ,q:r>:tnts to the \tullicip,1I Cullllllittee~ to IIn,IHee the Fire
Brigade.\ under the police.
t! I".
The powen whic'" the police need.s in OIhercontC'xl.s "'1I:\e been dcall
..,11h in Ihe appropriate chlliltel's.

CHAPTER XXIII
REGISTERS AND RECORDS AND SYSTEM OF UTILISING
EXECUTIVE P£RSONr"EL L"\ CLERICAL OUT£E.lii
1I~.1.

In 1960. a departmental committee went into Ihe que~tioll of llLingilig
uniformity and reI i~ion of forms and regi~ter~ of Ihe dlft'crelll conStilUent
IInl\s. Nearl)' all the fmllls and regislers pmpo-.c<1 ll} thc ci>llllllillCe have been
supplied .:md are in aClual mc. We h;l\e no altCrations to pmpose in these
lcgislers and forms. There is no need for ellcering changes. in the present "ystem
~ hom

)f mainten:1I1ce of registen and

re("ord~.

113.t. The questlon of revision, additi.on or alter.nion in the regi"ers and
forms in the Police, On (he bi.sis of cxpericncc will, howc\·cr, need to be examined ever)' three or four leal'S b\' a committce 10 he hcaded b}' a Deputy ImipeclOrGenernl of Police .and con~iSling nf one ~lLpcrintendellt of pollee. one·two Head
Clcd:.s, one-lwo Cirri ... rnspector~ and onet",o Sub Inspectors. \-Ve recommend
that such a COlllmiuee be entrusted the task of revision.of registers and forms to
meet the changing requirements.

CHAPTER XXJV
RECRUITMENT ANn TRAINING
A.
116,1.

cl\'II'

Recruitmel11.

Con.Stable-The minimum qualifications for a COnstable for the
and SA.F.{, are:-

poli~

Civil Police
(a) .\ge
(b) Heighl
(c) Chest
(d) Education

...

..

S,A.F.

18 to 25 years
5'--6'

18 to 25
5'-8'

32 '-34'

33'-35

1i~"

yea~

I~,?~~

tRe1axatiolH in height .and c;he'it are granted b) the Uepllt)' InspecLOrI.
General, while relax,Hion in age is gr;lI11cd by the InspectorGenel"lll f)f Police, in exceplion;11 and cle.-ening ca<,es),
COllStables are recruited b)' lhe Superintendenu of l'olice/Commandant~,S,A.F.
Banalions on Tuesda}s :md Frida}'~, whith are tile general parade days. \\'hen
new Baualions are f:li,ed Of when the llUlllbel' 01 vacancies is large special
u·auiuuent parties are sent, sometimes evell to places oUl~ide the State.

'4."

The candidates enlisted fOr the civil police are given preliminary
lraining in drill, I:I\V and procedure in the distriCl reserve lines aCCOrding to
the prescribed syJlabm and then sent ID the variou:-, Police Training School u
sealS become available. rile condid:ltes enli51ed for S.A.F. are nOrmally sent to
the training Ilaualions. Thos~ lrainecs who :Ire nOt fDund up to the marl:. at
Jon) stage of the prelimin:lry training 01' the training at the Police Training
~.hool/Special Armed Force (Training Battalion) 01' ..... hose charOlcter verification report is not found to be ~i1tisfactory, are immedIately discharged, The
tr:"incell for the civil police who are phpicall) good and arc good in outdOOr
worl:., out are found to be WCOil:. in imll,lOr work onl\, are considered for transfer
to lhe Special Armed Force hefore being' disc:harged. The trainees who aTe
found to be fit in all rcspecls but (:Iii in one or lwO subjects. for rea<;£ms beyond
their control, arc posted to the distl'iclS amI are given one more chance to past
the examination in the SUbjecl 01" subject~ in which they fail in the final exami·
T1:Hion.

'4.3 Every recruH is on probation for six months but lhe period can be
t'xlended (0 one year by the Superintendent of PlJlice{Comm:tndalll. OUTing
lhe period of probation a recruit can be discharged if in the opinion of the
Superintendent of rolice{Commandanr he i~ llIJt likely to become a sati,flctOry
p"lice officer. He is examined by the Superintendent of Police at the end 9f the!
probationary periOd and is COnfirmed, if he is found fit.

l4 'I· Thcre is overwhclming opinion that good recruits arc not available
anu lcu'uiu to the raul. of (oHstablc ha\e been ~lool1il) going 110wil in standard.
lhe reasons for this arc many. fhe number ot mcn required. particularly in
the Special Armcd FO'rce due to expallsioll. h<l~ Oeen very heavy. ln districts.
unfilled vancanies have had t.o he hUed rdpidly be<.au~ ot the pressure of evenu.
The scales of pay of constable is lower as compared to the scale Obtainable in
<other job•• particularly those of the Ceillre and indlbtries. There are aroJ,s
in the State like BastaI' and Jhabua where recruitment bas been traditionally
very poor.
1'4·5· Before prescribing the minimum educational qualification it is
nect'ssary to talic intd aCCOUlll the gener...1 trend of recruitment t.o this rank and
cmlSider if the proposals can be considered ~ workable. Although there has
hffn sOlDe improvemeut ill reccnt time), \\c all.: inforllled that amougn 38768
constables the percentage of education is as follow~;Graduates and above
Higher Seco'ndary
Middle

'1 (.018%)
1810 (4.6%)

6859 ('7. 6%)

An upproxilllate analpi~ of the edu(Aional qU<lhhcatiom oi the recruiu
,rained in the Police Training Schools during the Jast 1'-3 )'ears would reveal
thaL aoout 57 per cenL of the rcuuits wele educ<lted up to VUI standard or
above and of the~ only about 4 per cent had passed Higher secondary exam'inilliDn Or higher examisations. Accdrding to the Director of Public Instruction
jileracy has gone up from twelve per ceut in 1951 to seventeen per cent in 1961.
loday 58 per cent of the educable children are in sd1.OOh and the target of 1986
is 75 per cent. This is with reference to primary schools for whid} the
educable age group is 6-11 years. Considering these factors we are of the view that
wmle men possessing higher educational qualifications will always be preferred,
pft"ltI.-lilJiuK a lIliuiUlllW y'ualifiactioll highcr (hMI middle pab will give ... ~cvere
set-back to reauitntent, at least dliJillg the next 10 )ean> or so. There is also
a "iew that there should be adequate stress on physical standard SO that a consfable may be able to perfrom the hard duties required of tbe rank. There is
line distinct advantage of recruiting a lUall of ViII ~tandard and then training
him up 10 the required standard, ill as much a~ it will reduce the incidence of
desertions and resignations. A llIan of this educational stand"ld may not find
it ,err cas)' to secure a mOle rcmuncrati\e job elsewhere.
246. Considering all these aspects as well a~ the financial resources of the
Stllfe. we recommend that physically fit men between the ages of seventeen to
t\\enlrfive years. who PO'lsess a c;enificate of hadng passed the middle school
examination or VIU cla<s examination ~h()llld be enli·ted as constables.
Rel"Xiltions cou'tl 6C gn'ctl by the Inspe<:torGcm'ra 1 of Police and Ihe Deputy
!nspectorGeneral of Police as at presclIt, ill ca'c~ where there are other
\~crwhelllling factOrs.

24·7· The Director of l'ublic Instructions stated before us that nn da~:o
examination, whkh is the cud of c1ementary education, is norlluUy pal>SCfJ Ilt
the age of 14 )ears. rhcrc is :otagnation in rural areas and so persons with
higher age-group With this qualification would be available. He agreed di.lt
the average staudard of eduGuioll has gone down and those who leave ,dwol
lapse into illiteracy in a couple of )ears. These are the persons who :oeeL.
.,ppoillllllent as COl\l>lablc Jud, therefore, merely raising the minimum qualification
will not elUlirc cnlistmem of men of tbe required standard. 'Ve dunelves saw
at the P.f.8. that quite an ilppreciablc number of constable could not write tWO
lines in Hindi without commicing se\'cral mistake and their powers of llnderstanding was deplorably poor. It is necessary to train them up to the required
standard after enlistment.
24.8. We recommend that while an apPOintee is mark.ing ti.me in the
Rt'scrve Lines befdrc being sent to Police Training School, he should receive
tTaming in Hindi to develop his power of comprehension and expression. We
were informed that the law teacher is needed I£l give instructions to constables
and Head constable when they come to the Line, for refresher course and it
would not, thererore, be po~sible to do away with that post. We recommend
tb.lt only tbose persons should be selected as law teachers who have a good
knowledge of Hindi and can teach the subject to the constables.
24.9. The Police Re-organisation
increments at the following scale:-

VII Hindi Or Marathi
VIII standard
Matriculate

Committee

had suggested advance

Two advance increments.
Three advance increments.
Five advance

incrcll1,Cllt~.

These were accepted, but in the new pay..scales they have been redUCe to
two advance incremenls to lllO~C who are IlhHriculales. \Villi a view to atlraet_
iug more educated men in lhe con~tabuloil;ry we recommend that three advance
lIloements should be given to' those who have passed the Higher Secondary 01
higher examination. 'We are not in favour of granting advance increments to
those who acquire higher qualificalions while in service, as we are informcd
that such a concessiOn would induce most of the member of the fdrcc to devOle
the2e to study and this would affect their normal duties and efficienq-

24.10. Sub-Inspector-At present a candidate for appointment a~
Sub-Inspector should have passed the Intennediale examinatiOn or sfiould have
slIc<:essfully cO'mpleted the first ycar coursc of the three rears degree COurse of
any recOWJised University after passing the pre-University (preparatory)
examination of one year's duration, except that in the case of scheduled ca~lc'
and scheduled tribes it should be matriculation (Higher Secondary), or equiva_
lent examination of a recognised Boord or University. The applications are
received in the office of the Superintl'no;"lent of Police where they rae scrutini'cd.

,
A committee consisting of the Superintendent of Police and the District Magis;·lC then illlcrviews all the candidates and subJll~t3 nomination Tolls of the
(,wdidatcs selected fOT cons-idration by the Central Selection Committee. The
Cenltal ,Sl:lection Committee consists of the InspecLOr-General of Police
(Chainmll), Deputy lnsp«tor-Cencral of Police. Crime and Railways
("eclctary), Deputy Inspectors-General of arlministralion and Special Armed Force
.. nd one range Deputy lnspectOr-GencIQI, as members. The Central Selection
Committee meets at Bhopal and at two other range headquarters by turn. The
c:mdidalCS recommended by the District Selection Committees arc called fOT
final selection by the Central Selection Co)nmittees at conveneint cent~s. They
are tested in various items .:lnd interviewed by the Central Selection Committee.

t

t

24.11. On JU(:C'eS5fu1 completion of th~ training they are appoinSed a.s prot<ltionary Sub-InspectorrS, the practical training in districu prescribed is of 10
months duration and they are confirmed two years after passing out from the
('olice Collage $agar, if they are found suitable in all respect!. During the
rour5e of training at the Police College every trainee is paid a stipend of Rs. 50
per month. A few candidates who (ail to quality in the final examination are
absorbed as Head Constables, tf they want it.

Almost aU the wjtn~s have stated that a Sub-In~ctor mould ~
Considering the role of science in ill\"c~ti~ation it has heen SIIgg-ested
that science graduates should be preferred. The following arc the percentages
of Snb-Tnspectors according to education;ll qualifications:14· u.

a~.

Graduates and above
Higher Secondary

335 (14.8 per cent).
1186 (5t.1 per cent}

Examination passed.
Middle pass
:We agree that a back.-ground of science will be useful for a systematic and
methodical investigation with tbe help ol scientific aids.
t4·15· The Education Secretary infonned the CommissiOn tbat the examination conducted, at the end df the 1St year o( the n.A./B.Sc. 3 years degree
course could be ~uated to the old Intennerliate examination on the ground
that the first year B.A.fB.Sc. eXl3mination is taken by students alter a period of
two years fOllowing the tenth class examination. On paper, and in terms of
the number of the years spent. the two may appear to be comparable but in
respect of lhCS(andard of attainments and the academic performance, the old
Intermediate was better. We may further point dUt that the three year degree
course is an inlegrated one. the first year is the third part of a single unit and
i~ not of much use unle58 the student goes through the course for all the three
years. The minimum qualification in t11i s view should either be Higher

1/

,,8
Secondary CerlifiOllc or B.A./B.Se.
There is no point in laying it down at
first year B.A.jB·Sc. Coll{;idering all a~petts of the matter we rt:commend
that fOr recruitment to the rank of Sub-Inspector the candidates shonlrl he
graduates Graduates are coming OUt o[ .'he Unive~ity these day~ In br~
numbers and SO recruitment will not suffer on thi~ accOunt. We add that the
Inspector-General of Police mould have powers to relax the minimum educa·
tiona! qualification in case of candidates who arc conspicuous in ~rt$-, N.C·C.
and other extra-curricular activiti~.

.141/;;

';}I

•

24.14. The difficulty in training up scheduled castes and scheduled tribes
cadet!, in Wh05e case a lower educational qulification has been prescribed, WIS
also brought to the nDtice of the Commission. The Government's order (Reso
IUlion No. 6678-CR-740-1, dated 19'8.1958) prescribe «rtain percentages of
posts td be resernd for members of the scheduled castes and scheduled tribes
in the public service, which are required to be filled by dir&t recruitment.
We see no reason why in addition to this concession. the minimum educational
qualification should be lOWered for the scheduled CaH<:3 and scheduled tribes
in the police department and we recommend that the minimum educational
qualification should be the (arne for all candidates.

f4.15. The Commission was informed that the pr~nt system of giving
a stipend of only Rs. 50 (per month) to the cadets while under trainsng at
the Police College is a hadieap to good recruitment. A ~nstable is paid hi!
full pay from the date of his appointment and during training. We do not
see any reason why a Sub·Inspector should get less than a constable during
the period of training. We have examined the schedule of expenses of several
(3dets and find that most of them spend RS.loo p.m. They are thus required
to ~t some money (mm home. This is a sersolls difficulty to the cadets from

Lilies.

poor

•

f4.16. We have later 'in this chapter recommended that the service or 2Sub-Impector !hould be treated as on probation from the date on which he
joins the Police Collage. In thi'l view, he is entitled to full salary payable to a
Sub-Inspector. However, we do nOt recommend that die full 931ary should be
paid while he is in the Police College as in some cases he may nOt qualify
himself for appointment We recommend that a stipend of Rs. 100 p.m. be
paid during training period. After he has successfully completed the course
'II the Police College and the practical training in the district the unpaid
5<llary for the period in the CoIlege should be paid to him. The pro'posal.
which we are making fOr trainin~ the Sllb-JnSptttor a~ a probationer do full
pay from the d;'\te of his joining the Police CoTlege finds support in the recom
mendations of the Utt;,\r Pradesh Police Commission. We haVe deliberatel,.
made the cdnditions durin~ training more attractive. 50 that graduate! may
join this service. Incidentallv. the holding over of the part of the pay till the
completion of training will be an incentive for the train~ to work hard dUring
the training period.
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n. Training
24.17. A well-trained man has cofindc:nce in hinueJf· He knows what he
has to do and how to do it: phyticall)" and menb.l1) he is tough and is capable
oC facing any situation. Training is a continuous proceu and does not eta5C
wbron a man pas5e$ out of a training institution It is no exaggel'3tion to say
that training has to be given the hi(he'lt prinrily in the: matter of improving
tbe efficienq' of tbe Police. In a highly disciplined and specialised force like
the police, perlormance of men individually Or collectively. depends on their
discipline and morale to a very great extent and training builds up both
discipline and morale.
24.18. Except in some of the larger States like Inclo~, Gwalior and Rewa,
tr:lining in the police was nOl well dcydoped till Madhya Bharat and Vindhya
Pradesh were formed, and even after this, it was in ahout the )'C:ar '950 that a.
proper beginning was made in starting tl'3ining institutions for all ranks of
the po'lice. In 1956, the Madhya Pradesh Police inherited from old Madhya
rr:tdesl) a well developed Police College at Sagar (~tablished in 1905) and a
Police Trainisg School for cOustables which had been ('~Iahli~hed at Jabalpur
in 19~7. In Madhya Bharat, training had been commenced at the police
Training Centre in Indore to which was allied a Polict· Training School in
the same place. Training in Vinrlhva Pr3d~h was heing imparted in the
Police Training School at Rewa.

.re

!,pg. The courses for training run in
detailed in Appendix L

variou\ instituliom in the State

14.10. vtraining of Sub-Inspectors-The main centre of training COr SubInspeeton is the Police College at SaJ;U. It i\ a well e tabli\hed institution.
wl.ich hM traditiom. pleas.,nt ~urrOuJldin~ and a ~I r("pul~tion [or training.
)'("at by year, the \yllabus is examined and dfo'rt~ are m~d(" to introdu""e thO§e
m~Sllres which would brin~ the training in linC' with Illfl"lern conditions. At
the moment, the department is \triving hard to exp:md the applicalion of
~C"icnce to police wOrki. Sagar has the advan,a~e of havjn~ both the Univer_
sity course on Criminology and Forensic Science and the State Forensic Laboralory. The training syllabII' of the Suh-Tnspector cadet\ will require a ch:lllge
to ensure that the scene of crime is correctly inspC'c!t"II. photl>gTapned and
picturised in a diagr:lm. Pickinp; up due,. packinR exhihit. and de'patchinlt
them to the l:aboratorv are other items deservinl! empha,i\ A sll~estion was
made tel u, LO include a course of about a mOnth', dllT"3tvm at the Tribal
RI"\Crch Institute, Chhind"'3rn, for the Suh-fn<pector e;tdets on the W"0und
th:.t the tribals constitute a lar~e portion (n60 per cenl\ nf the population
of \f:1dhva Pradesh. :lnd therl" is ne-ed to under tanll the t'rr«t~ of cu<tdms.
hahits, culture and civili\:Ition of trihal~ in th,. h:mrllin... nf crime and crimi·
n2h in such areas In our opinion. thi~ trninin~ n«d not I included 21 a
O:lIt of th.e course (or Sub-Insp«tdr e:tdet\ but the 'taff \("lr<'ted from the

ttilJal areas should be separtely sellt to the Tribal Research Training Institute
for a short course, which Illay be devised in consultation with the InspectorGeneral of Police. The Chief Cdnservator of Forests suggested to us that the
Sub-rnspector's course should include a few lectures by officers of the Forest
Department on Forest Law and PtQetices, and Wild Life Conservation. This
may be included.
24·2 I. Some of Ihe witnesses have su~sted to us that the tra'ining period
of the cadets in the Police College be extended to eighteen months. It is
lrue that the syllabus prepared for the training of Sub-Inspectors is much tOO
voluminous and cannot be adequately gone tJuough in a period of lO months.
We had suggested to the Inspector-General of Police that a Committee of the
Police officers be appointed to examine the question whether the perio·d of
training of Sub-Inspectors requires to be increased to eighteen months. The
Committee has reported that instead of increasing the period of training frOm
ten to eighteen mO'nths, it is desirible that an advanced course for a period of
six mOnths be given to the Sub-Inspectors after they have put in five years of
~rvics. This tJ:oaining wduld be more useful than the training which will be
given during the extra eight months at the initial stage in thc Police College
Turther. we find that the increase in the periOd of training is at present im_
practicable. Thcre is insufficiency of accomodation both for lodging of the
cadets and for lecture rooms. If the period is increased to eighteen month"
the intake will haVe to be increased by 50 per cent to keep pace with the
Icquirements and there will be funher increase in the number of cadets to
satisfy the demand for increasing the number of Snb·Inspectors in thc foTcr.
This will practically mean dOUbling the accommodation and also the doubling
of the instructers. We do nd consider it necessary to increase the period of
tr:ining and recommend that it should continue as it is.
21.U. The stall' :It prt'!lent ill ~l1ffit'"ient for one hundred cadet~· In accor.
dance with OUr recommendations it is likely that the cadrc of Sub-Inspectors
m,,} increase and conseqncntly the annual intake Olt the Police COllege m.ly
al~c increase.
If this becomes necessary. the stafT of instruct()'r~ in the College
will have to he propoftionOlte1y incrcased.
24.~~. A suggestion was made that the training of Special Anned Force
Ph.toon Commanders and Sub-Inspectors should be separated It wa~ pointed
OUl that the Special Armed Force officer has to learn unncce~sarily a course in
bw which is not of much usc 10 him lOIter .and similarly a Suh-Inspector h;l~ to
devote much time to parades and usc of weapons which is lid! needed to that
Handard for him in aftcr life We do not agree with this suggestiOn as the two
branches of services are not wattt-tight and the training stands in good stead to
the cadcts in whichever branch he is called upon to .servc. Further. in hiRher
lanks, promotion is from both the branches and it is. thereforc, alI the more
necessary that the training shduJd cover requiremcntJi of both the br:tnches.

~4.24.

The College library does not have sufficient books on Police lUi>.lml tile anuual a1!otlUent given to the:: college for this is Rs. 2,000 only.
We recommend that the allotment should be raised to Rs. 5,000 per aDnum
an ~ ehorts should be mads to equip the College lilJrary with books on IJolice
subject available in India and other counu"ies where a lOt of advancement has
bees made in police woyk;.
je<.~

~4'''5' On passi.ug out of lbe Police College, the Sub-Inspect.or cadets are
<:ppoinled as probationary Sub'In~pcclOrs and the period oC u'aliling prescrilx:d
is of two years duration. In Our o'pinion,the probationary period should be
extended to three years inclUding one year in the Police College. In the
sc<.<.. lld }CQr the probationary Sub·Inspec~r should undergo the diffelent
types of practical training in the district and in the third lcar hc should be
p(J~ted as a junior Sub-Impector in a Station House. During the third year
be will be treated On the regular ~lrength of the f.orce. For the purpose ot
<.a!culating the training reserve, the period of one lear ~pent .at the Police
College and another o'ne year prescribed [or prJ.ctical training will be
("oll,puted.

R4.R6. Training of Constables-There are Po.ll.ce Training Schools at
Tigra (Gwalior), IJachmarhi (JabaJpur) Rajnandgaon (Raipur). Rewa and
Indore. The;:,e institutions can train about l350 comtables in one session i.e.
about r'/00 constables in a year,

-

"4''''/. The Police Commission of IgoR had commented on the fact that
because of inadequate reserves, recruits were ca1.Ied upon to perform police
duties often wilbout their U'aining having been completed, From lbe inforllIation produced udore lhe Commission it appears lhal the police is still' at
lbac stage in Madhya Pradesh, While a certain amount of strvice during the
period of training might have a practical value, lbe constant interruptions
in training caused by law and order duties is a great handicap.

"4.RS. The opiniou of inslructors from the Police Training Schools as
also the suggestion made by a nwnber of witnesses haa bei'n thOU it is neces'
sary to lay greater emphasis on U'aining of constables in police.·public rela'
tions, crowd control, man-management, beat .duty and scientific aids to investigation SO far aa they relate to preservation of scene of crime and of articles Ie£[
on the spot. It is Decessary to lay emphasis on building up the personality
and character of a recruit and developing the national or All-India outlook
ciming his stay in lbe training institution. Instead of mak.ing the trainees
cram tbe sections of the Laws, greater stress should be laid on ingredients
constituting the cognizable offences and on demonstrations conducted on
practical lines.
R4.29. For meeting the demands of the syllabw the Inspector-Ceneral ot
Police had constituted a departmental committee, which r~ded exten'
sion of the training period by four weeks. We recommend that the period

of trammg for constables in the Police Training School should be eight
months and one of thc posts of Sub-Inspectors should be upgraded to that of
an Inspector in order that a better instructor may be available for teaching
thc rCdUlls 011 the ,H...tdClll1C siJ~, CkHlClIl~UY ..tutl 10n:llslc<; sUCHce and au.mgeing demoslrations. \VC rcali:;e that on ac<;ount of our recommendations thcre
wili be a rapid expansion of the comt:lt.ulary and it will nOt be possible to
t,"},.IClld the penod of tlaining lo eight Illolnhs 10l" sOllie timc without seriously
a!l('cting the pace 01 rcuultmeilt. rhe rCLOlUlUcndation b)' us fOr extcnsion
of thc c"Ourse should, thcldorc, be ilUplelileull.:d after the expansion has been
lomplcted.
:44.jO.
OIWdl ill lakc ul a. i>.oht TUiluug ~ool is reported to be
aboul 1~0 cxccpt at lm.lOlc w.llen;; It b :450. 1.11 our upmioll then: should not
uc WOIC than Ij u·alllt:es lur OUlU001· d.l.Sol>eS and not 1I10re 3u lraUlCCs 111
llH.luur Wol.S~C~ uuJu Oll~' lIbU'Uclor aUd 111 sancliolUug the ~wil. wc rewlll'
menu Lllat LllI~ }an.J.HIQ;. lJc adopled.
~13t.

We noted,that no praclica... u,ulling has bt:en prescribed fOr COilStables- allcr they JOIU ttle dl~lru.:t. Q.uile oHen Uie JUan who has done well at
Ule l'u.lice ll<1UUll1; ZXUOOl IIUU~ Ulat ne has bt:tn po~ted to Ule oJhce or has
btcn liewlied as Kcaocr to iltpuly ::Iupenntc;:ndcnl ot l'ohce and in I1us post
1Iis youthtul ardour am.! tfallung are aU wa~tCd We recowmend that he
s~ou.lu Oc atloiUlCo. to LiIlC~ 1.01 a pt;nou ut wrt\: months ami then po~tcd to
l'ulu.t: btalloli \\hele hc can have practIcal teaming.
g4,3~.
Lhc Impcclv_ ..,.ot:ilCl"oil 01 rouce brought to Our notice that the
fme material, WlllCll pal~C~ out ot tilt" l'ohce lrauung .:x:hools. dcgenerate:; very
l·apidly under U10~C .)UPCClIllClldcnl.s ot Pottce and Kesecve Lnspectors who 00
not uudt;f~tauu the \alUe 01 good huutall wa.tcriai. ::Iub-standard conditions
ot life, the general atwo~phcrc 1ll the~ Lines, whIch are badly rUIl, or tlto:;e
:Police ::Italians wherc hVlllli coudllions are dlllicult, aUect the character of the
llldividual and be soon begins to adopt wrong practJces beca~c hIS officers
hay€, not provided Ule right couditions of work tor him. Th4 type of negli·
gence assumes greater importauce when il occurs in the case of Sub-Inspectors.
The replies to our Questionnaire have brought out a general view that on
posting to a disu·ict a man becomes lethargic and the workload is so heavy
that his training g-ets neglected. In this connection the following C'Xlf'"act
trom the book "Indian Police" written by 1 c. Curry may be quoted:-

"If there is a turning point in the career of a young Sub-Inspector,
th.is is it. The question of corruption is one of constant and anxious con'
cern to every Distria Superintendent. It must be discussed in its proper
place. Hrre it will suffice to say that the methods aDd character of hiS
fint toer in the investigation of aime must have, a profound inBucncc
on the future
work and
behaviour
of a
young oJ6cer. Il
he sees corrupt but fucrativc practiccs carried on with apparant

UllpWHt}. be WUlIOt be oUu:, Wise LUoili ternptl;;u t(.l 10ltoW tnt: t:xolWPlC
belorc 11110 C)C". H WUlol lit; it:wl;;wOcIt"U u ..n. tOI "g\:;> 1".JOlt: tue f1:.c vc:
lbe bflUih po\'oc.:r III llIUI.I. LUe owc.",.t" ot \,,0~tnIlUt:1I1.l.) lolU OC loctU
LlOm Couu:wporiU} rc:uJIUlo bol.u lloll.l~e ano IvfClgll-Wtrt: eJl,pc,'ued tu
DJa..i".c a tl\IIlS out 0:1. lJjt:1l cnarge5. .(to\1Ut:\1 Wolt ne UOCl liOt i.lU.UloC
peOple W.lJU"U). WC.lC arc l.Il.Ill} 1'0".1)" III Wb.Il..h ... ;:'ub J..i.I"pt:f-tor <..an llLI.lt.e
con:.l(.h.;rabte liUUb 0)' loWOplllg I.() Wt: rt;U;lpt (,It lU",IS.u gl;lUI.tWUOIllo YlIWalit lllC.urflllg (KltUIU among Ule pt"Opte .IUd "lUIOUt c.alllollll; wwptdlllt 1.0
be made to the ~upt:llllttnueut or Ine Dtlotnt.t AuglloUate.
"On the other h<t.ud, 11 his tutor 1$ a good lopeoweu ot the w.lu)'
good wen who cnu:rcd the Jo(:f\'lce alter tgofl. llliID 01 lugh loQUal "taudlng.
01 some private Uleans alld 01 uncowprol1l1swg lodl-relopcct. he has e~ery
cham.e 01 dcvelopmg uHo that IUOst valuable 01 all public SClvams, elopedally in Indlil, a prauical. eftiuelll and upright police lotation otbcer
whose value is qUite liLCrally beyond computation."

.If"35. We recollimend ilial Lraining oC Suo.In~pectors should be under
"c1cueu UUlLc.:.... 111...,>(; "llO 'II,HI;; 1Il1p.lned gOOd 'tiCllIlIg 10 1',OOoll..oIl<;;I'.)
should be gi\'e due credit. ,Probationary ~ub-Inspe<;tors should be posted
under expenenced competent Circle Inspectors in whose 5CfVice rolls an entry
mould be made stating thr names of the o8icen trallled by him. A progresa'
sheet should be maintained for each trainee during the period of his traming
ttl the dl~triLt
b} the Llrdc InlopeclOr pcI~on;,ally ;,alld th~ lohouJd be
checked by Gazetted officers and the ~uperintend(.nu of Police during tbelf
inspections. l\ormally leave should not be: granted to a probauonary SubInspector while under tnining except in exceptional cases and whenever this
is done, his period of mining should be extended and if necessary his period
of probation tmy also be extended.
.14.34. Senior members of training institutions should visit distrieu during
the vacation or at certain intervals to check. up how far the training imparted
in the training institutions has helped the minCC$ in learning practical work..
The notes of Superintendent Police who might have found defecu in practical
i.raining and the notes of the training staff who might suggest mOdification of
the training programme ill the inslitUlions might then be: examined by the
Research and Development llranch with a view to bring about improvement.
The need fOr more perso'nal contact of the Superintendent Police with the
trainee (allilot be o\'er·emphasi~l and the super.i~'H) oJlict.'I"s ~hould exercise
a cheek. on the personal life of the men, their difficulties and mould their habits
and character Proper living accOmmodation in the Lines and Police Stations
and pro~iJoitlll oil ' I
and anwllitit.... \\,01'_11;.\ go ,I lonK \\'3) in produring a genlation of police men with a high ~n~ of duty and of unquestionable integrity
14.55. Training of Assi~tant Police PrO$CCUlor-At present he is posted
for a month at the Police College. Sagar. during which period he does physical

lraillillg, allcllljs paldtiC alld 111l,;lo n'l> IIIU3"l,;lf). 1.11: 13 a.~ w.ugllL a lIUIllOt:r 01
subjeLl..!l lIldUOlllg High Coun I'uklo and OW!,;l.), 1'o.llu; KcguJaLlolls, wc Law
lJep<Uuut:lIl Manual, 1\11l1or ALl.) aud ClemeUl.) Ot W1WlIlOlogy aud i'enolugy.
Law IS laugln WOIC or lcl>.) lo rc1rc.::.h hiS kllUW1COgc anO he IS cxplamed Ult:
worlmg of the 1'10~CLUUOH lirauLh, llall(lImg ot h(,>l>lile Wllnc.).)c.), .suuullY ut
proseculloll case" loot•. iug up I·uhng:. ana r(;ieren(;(;~, rclercno:s lO cxputs,
pack.ing 01 articles elL., valuc 01 ::.UclIlIhc cvidence, wtapol1lo and lllJUllC:', loludy
of evidence, rulings l'Clallllg lO evidencc, lIlspcclJ.on 01 1ocaJiuelo and louc..h su~
jects at paltcr \\01K., which are coui>idered Ilecc:.sary !Jom Lhe paim 01 view of
a prOi>ef.;ULOr. He is lhen posled for lWO WOIilhi. al a Police Slalion lO leam
the work oC an eXU'a imc:.ligatillg oUiccr an~ station ollicer and 10 the third
month he Jeams lhc duties oC a Circle Inspector in the waller of supervision.
invesligalion.s and holding inspections. He is then i>Cnt to Police Trclining
School, Rajnandgaon, for lWO months where he is given training in indoor as
well as outdoor work of the proS('culion branch. The oourse at Police Train·
ing School, Rajnandgoaon, appears to have been prescribed .because the present
- Supelimendent of the I'O'lilC fraillillg .xhool has becn an ablc i'co)(:<:utOr. This
is not a satisfaclory arrangement. We have elsewhere recommended creation
of a post of Director of Prosecutions in the Police Headquarters and additional
posts of Senior Police 1'1'ose<:ul01:. al £Our or li\'c plale". \\'e recommend that
this part of the training should be conducted at these places under the direct
mpervision of the Director of Prosecution.s and the Senior Police Prosecutors.
i4.56. Training oj Deputy Superintendent oj Pollee-Madhya Pradesh
.sends newly recruiled officers of the rank of Deputy Superintendent Polic-e to
Abu for lraining along Wilh thc 1.1'.S. prOWUOll(;h. Ull n:tutll, they go to
the Police College for a month. As far as possible, I.hc training of Assislant
Superintendents }>olice and Deputy Superintendents Police is exactly the' same
and they do the same practical lraining. In our opinion, no change in the
S)"~If'lll of trainisg is indicated.

21.37. P,e·pl'OlIIOlioll t:Ourses.-l hc:.c cour e" ha\ bl:cn ple~L' ibed for
constable fit for promotion as Head Constable. Head Constable fit for promotion as Assistant Sub-Inspector, Assistant Sub·Inspector fit for promotion as
Sub,Inspector and Sub-InspectOr fil for promolion as Circle Inspector.
The couress were starled in 1960 and would require lei be reviewed.
Except the course for Sub-Inspector fit for promotion as Circle inscpct.or,
which is held at lhc Police College, Sagar, other couises <.Ire run in the
Police Training Schools. The syllabi of lhese courses combine theory and
practice required of a particular rank to a great extent. On being questioned,
the instructors of the Training Schools madc the suggestion that the subjects of
police-public relations, crowd control, man·management, scientific aids lO
investigation and beat duty require to be given greater emphasis in these
courses. At present no lectures are given on man-management. The art of
man'management cannOl be deve1Dped without comtant and day-to·da)' training

We are further of the view that training in the preformance of beat duty to the5C
supervisory ranks must take into account the fact that these ranks have to
train up constables for beat duty. As the number of supervisory ranks in a
police station is limited and for the prevention and detection of crilm as also
for collection of intelligence the higher staff must depend on constables. They
should be able to train up constables in this work of beat duty and of writing
observation note-books in a manner as would help them in producing results.
Training in beat duty for these higher ranks will, therefore. have to be
modelled on these lines. It is needless to say that the aspects of character
building and developing a national outlook in the coming generation of
police-men will depend to a very great extent on how they are handled by the
higher staff in the field. This will have to be duly stressed in the pre-promotion COUnel.

J4-!8. The course/syllabus of the pre-promotion course of Sub-In~pcetor
fit for prom.otion to the rank of Circle Inspector has been carefully drafted
keeping the supervisory a~peet of the rank in view. In our opinion, however.
more attention should be given to their training in drawing ~ketches of the
scene of crime and in the investigation and prosecution of ~ng C3.~es. This
course is meant for senior Sub·Inspectors who had left the Police College lon~
back and who might not have got an opportunity to attend an advanced
course or the diploma course in Criminology, which hM recently been started.
Therefore, it would he necessary to give them more training in the use of
!cientific aids. We recommend that the duration of the course $hould be
rai-.ed from two to three months.
J4.39. The constables who join the pre-promotion course before promotion to the rank of Head Constables have to paM an examination conducted by
the Police Headquarters. Before being declared to have passed this examination they haY('- to pass a ten in drill also. Thus their knowledge of law, Police
Regulations and drilt is already refreshed before they join the pre-promotion
course The three months trainin~ should. therefore, be sufficient Similarly,
a Head Con~tabJe who is sel('cted (or promotion to the rank of A~~istant SubInspector ha$ not onlv to pa~~ an examination but ha.s al~o to ~ecure ~
marb as the e,<aminarion is held ranl/,'ewise on a competitive ha~i~ Three
months trainin~ after all thi~ ~(Teenin,g" and test! appears td be sufficient In
the c:m' of A~'Ii~t:mt ~nh'Tmpe<"'ors fit (or trial as <;Hb-In~fX"cton the ~election
;$ made without anv examination and the promotion involvt'~ emplO\'ment nf
weater $kill in th,. ;nvestig-ation of ca~$ Be5ide$, brushing- 110 the knowleol"C
of drill. a ~e"tN KnowTt'd1!e of !:lw_ Police Ret::'ulation~_ 'lCientific ;liil'l to
inve$til!<ltlon. etc i'l n('e(lt'd All thi~ cannot lx- $hti'lfactorih' imn1rft'(1 within
two month~_ whir"h i, the periorl now pTC!cribed for the COllT<t'
Tn order to
properlv OfQ"ani'lc thi~ conr'lC it i'l 0('CC~5arv th:'l.l the dllratinn of the roll~{'
~ho\1M he rOllr month,

24.40. At present. the pre·promotion courses for promotion to the ranks
of Assistant Sub-Inspector and Sub-Inspector are being conducted in the Polia:
Training Schools. In our opinion, this is an unsatisfactory arrangement since
the capacity of the Police Training School staff fO:r conducting the~e courses is
limited and proper facilities for them do not exist in the Police Training
Schools. We recommend that these courses should be conducted at the Police
College. Sagar_
24-41. Refr~sher Course-The witnesses pointed out the need for
refresher courses for all ranh at specified intervals. Till a few years ago. each
constable of the D. E. F_ was called every year to the Lines for about a fortnight during which he did drill and weapon trammg, fired his musketry,
changed his uniform, and received special lectures on his duties_ The shortage
of man-power and of ammunition gave a serious set-back to this aspect of
training.

.14.41- The refresher COurse of constables and Head comtables should be
annual and it should be held at the district headquarter. Head Constables and
constables are required to come to their district headquarten fOr musketry practice
and should be kept there for a period of a fortnight. During thi'i periOd they
should be given a refresher training in drill. musketry and wHee duties_ Since
the course will be held every year, the period of 15 days is considered adequate
As regards accommodation, a barrack for living and a shed for training in tlte
Reserve Lines should be provided.
24.43. 'We have dealt with the refresher course of
and Sub-Inspecto'rs in the chapter on ~cientific aids

A~'ii~tant

Sub-Jn'ipectors

.1444. Training of supervisory rank.s-Conduct~d
ditcu.uioni-Aft<=r
<=igbt years service a Deputy Superintendent Police does an advanced rourse al
Abu, which has a strong intellectual bias. The trammJ; must continue
throughollt the ~ervice, particularly the rraining of those officers who have to
plovide intellectual l<=adenhip for fOrce 1'11(' Jnspector-Gener:ll of Police
informed us that the department tried to stimulate the process bv-

-(a) One seminar a year in the Police College on a subject of importance.
(b) Regular discussions in Police Headquarters with notable personali.
ties including leaders of public opinion.

(c) A seminar each year in PachmaThi dllrin~ the summer when there
is time to tbinl{ and plan.
(d) Outin~ of selected officers out. ide th<= State where they can ob~rve
police work
(e) A visit to Abu bv two officers at the time of passinlt out parade tor
participating in dhcussions there, and

,
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(f) Building up libraries
institutions.

in

Police

Headquarters

and

training

While some of the senior officers respond well, and give promise of
thoughtful planning of the future. there is no doubt that the incentives for
them are limited. It is unfortulktte that no officer has yet been able to get a
scholarship for studies abroad or for ~isits to institutions in foreign countries.
Several of them have not been able'to go out of the State at all Even the
prices of books and publications make the district officers disime.rested in
keeping pace with modern trend~, Lastly, thcfe are certain types which show
signs of stagnation verv eaTlv in service and have neither the desire nor the
ability to ri~ above the levet of routine. It is necd5ary to supply latest
periodicals and publications at Government cost. so 'hat officers do not IaK
behind and can keep abrea~t of the 1::Jtest developments and techniques in the
\''lri.ous hrandies of the p01ice.
24.45. We recommend that conducted discus$ions for Circle Inspectors
and Deputv Superintendents of about a fortni~ht's duration every year ~hould
become a regular feature The discussions could be held in Bhopal or Sa~r
or anv other 'convenient place. Thev should be supervised by AS'Si~tant I. G·
or Police (TT), C I D. a post which has been su~ested by \15 el~where

14.46. Special Armed Force training-This subject has been dealt with
in our report on the Special Armed Force organisation ~parately.
24.47. Olhrr specialised courses-At present the t"L1n1ng in the G T· O·
is confined mainly to the Finger Print Bureau and Modus Operandi Bureau
courses run in Bhopal While the Finger'Print Bureau course is a standard
one, the Modus Operandi Bureau course will have to be improved. In llddi·
tion, there is training of a specialised nature luch as Armouren, MOlor
Tlansport. Dogs, Women Po1ice etc, which will have to be organi~d on
proper lineS.

CHAPTER XXV
DISCIPLIN\RY CONTROL AND PROMOTIONS

.

(a) Disciplinary ContrOl
i5·1. The following is an analysis of punishments and romp.!lsory retire·
ments ordered in the Police Department during the last two years:-

Number puni,hed
Year

,

,

Officers

,

Mel

Dismissed

,

Officers

Officers

Men

Comp II.
No.
sorily
allowetl
Men
retired beyond

Discharged

~~~

A

,

Inspector,
SubInspector,
Assistant
SubInspector
'nd
others
(, )

(,)

(3)

(,)
3

1963

',448

8,7 0 7

1964

1.3 23

8,090

(5)
,,8

7

' 7'

(6)
3

,

(7)

(8)

549

66

7"

55

(9)

5

7°

,

5°

It would be seen that the number of cases ending in discharge and com,
pulsory retirement is greater than those ending in dismissal. In addition.
those officers against whom there are complaints are not allowed to stay on
beyond 55 yean. It would be further noticed that dismissals of officers vi::
Sub·Inspectors and Inspectors rank are very few when compared to the
number punished.
15.2. It would be interest'ing to rder to thr- followi~ statement show,
ing the Sub,Inspectors (and equivalent ranks) dismissed after 1956 and the
number th:it bas been reinstated in service by the courts or by the State
Government : -

Year

Number of' Reinstate.
ReinstateSuh.Inspec·
ment
rnent
po tors
ordered by orderr:d by
courts
dismissedl Government
removedl
discharged
(,)
(,)
(3)

,

5

..

..

Total nurnberof Sub·
Inspectors
reinstated

(5)

r

239
(, )

(,)

J959

6

'960

5

1961

6

1962

(,J

(3)

,

W

1963

7

,g64

9
Total

5°

,

•

,

,

"

5

4

5

,

5

H'

.ll5.3. The statelllent shows that lor Lhc first tlu-ec }can alter the Hew
Stale was formed. very few orders 01 dlsllmsaJ were .!oct aSide, but hUIlI Ihe
}car 19tio.o4. oUt of .:eli ~ub-lllspccLOrs (and cquivalclll ran~) that were dislJli~s
ed, seventeen were reinstated by orders of the lilgb Coun; hve of these morc
than ten yCilrS aIter they were suspended. Some of them gOt large arecalS at
pay and some could cominue aftCr the normal age of retirement.
;':~.4.
fCl,SIO.\
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iuey LOUllllUe lv oc lktU ulJ..LLCIS ,HI tucd

->_.,men

Jite .......

to thc puJHX lOree. J.llC only rcmeU) Wa3 to allle;;HO JUl.($
~11 ;e, sugge~lcd by ::.allluallalll L.oUllUiltce
but un! (;OUIO !lot be aonc.
i-ormedy. a dl~lUlClloll was made between po1!(.c and other servICes of the
Loycrllluent under the Govcrlllueill of India Act. uut this is ne longer POSSible. l-1owc~t:1" sl10llgly we may !ell against it, any step to amend wc pro,,!'
SKillS 01 Arlide 311 would be considered reuograde in the prcsem ClrCUIll)tances. We have, theretore. to improve the standard of depanmelllal
enqUiries and avoid the pitfalls pointed out by High Court. In another
chapter, we have rocolltJllended ilIle institution of Director of Prosecutions in
the Police Headquaner This officer can be entrusted with the scrutiny of
charges and statements oC allegations in complicated cases and against senior
police officers. We have recommended e~where that there shoul.d be a
Deputy Superintendent of Police of the Selection Grade in each range head'
quarter for enquiring into complaints and for holding .departmental enquiries
of complicated nature. & far as possible, he should hold all departmental
enqUiries likely ,to end in major punishment. In due course, the officer will
acquire enough experience to avoid errors attracting Anide 311. In the
Chapter dealing with I.:orruption in the Police Depanment, we have suggested
thaI! there should be a provision for compulsory retirement after twenty
years of service. The Commission feels that this by itself. would be an effective remed)' for dealing with incompetent or dishonest officers.
ale

a HoW.lIly

'5.5· To ensure punishing of the defaulLers promptly, we recommend
'haA>-(a) Deputy Superintendents of Police and Assistant Superintents of Police
ihould have powers to award punishments of censure an4 punishment drill to
Head Constables and Constables;
(b) Superin.tendent of Police should have powers to award punishment of
censure to Circle Inspectors and other corresponding ranks; and
(c) Circle Inspector and corresponding rangs should have power to punish
iwubordination with confinement to quarters, punishment drill, extra or
fatigue duty for a petiod noti exceeding six..days as is exercised by a Reserve
Inspector under Police Regulation 219.
~5.6. In order that a person may be encouraged to improve work and
conduct and thus continue to be useful to the department!, we reconuncnd
that record of minor punishments should be normally ignored after five ycars
of clean record and of major punishments after ten years of clean record.

25.'. The maintenance of discipline does not depend upon punishment
alone, which is to be inRicted as a last resort Incemives by promotion,
rewards and other ways in which merit gets due recognition have a lasting
ellect 011 morale and discipline. Jt was Icpre.ented 10 the Comm:ssion lhat
the rewards given are generally inadequate and that a method needs to be
introduced for giving higher monetary rewards. The present powers to giVf
rewards att : For ~ood
service or
dcfinite acts
of good
conduct,
breaveryor
intelligence

For the apprehension
of a criminal
or information le'lding
to the dl'tection of an
offence
without
pre',Ilous
proclamation
(, )
Inspector-Gencral of Police

•

R,.
500

Deputy InspectorGeneral of Police
SUPCI intendenl of Police

'00
50

We recommend dIat the above financial limits
doubled.

20

of

money

r{'wards

hi

25.8. At present 'Police Medal' is awarded by the Central Government
long
and meritorious service in the Police Department. Persons who
10'

'4'
become eligible for Ihis decoration afC few \\'c recolllmend that a siUliiar
decoration should be awarded by the :>talc lor hOliest, hard and IIlcritOI ioUi
work for a manimulll perioJ of twellly lean ill the l'olicc Departmellt. "1 Ills
will be an incclllh'c for consistent good work, to the police olliccl'S and the
ranks

I

25·9· Interference with police work by members of the public is dol.ng
a 6fC'll deal of harm to unclUllIine discipllllc and e1hcio.:ncy. 1 he COllllllonest
method of preventing action by the police is to gel a petitioner or lawyer
to make wild dlargcs and send copies all over. By ingenious process of judg·
ing. whidl petitions have been the lIlost efIccti\'c a language has bt;CIl devised,
which without allY substanti.11 legal COllllnitlHclllS gives the impression that a
cenain O£riCCI has lost his mcntal balance and is behaving in a manner, whi,l~
would cnd:mgcr the coulllrys inrc:-rest The number of true colllpl:lilllS is
very slllal1, and they arc lost in the deluge of falsehood, There may be iu'pired questions in the Vidhan Sabha, items in the news'papers, adjouflllllent
1Il0tions in the HOU5C, public meetings and han~t1s and all types of action
which makes supervision by supervisory officers dltficult h is Oil such ocea·
~ions that the integrity and ch:lIacter of supervisory onicers arc subjected
to
severe t:est. The strength of oflicers to t;lke just and independem action
is
considerably affected by unfair cri.ticim, fal~ allegations aud Ihe gCIlt'!';!! di~·
inclination of the officer to Ix: the target of irresponsible public tritili~1ll
Subordinates h;I\'e also learnt to usc ,the salile methods, which the puhlic have
used agaiust thcm The Sub Tnspector, who is in llouhle, oies dc~per:llcly
to gCt the Superintendent of Police transferred lIe lIl .. ke~ usc of .. II avail .. ble
l~l("ne who wO'uld help him to discredit the Superintendent of Police.
Sl510. The Indian Police Commission 1905l-03 realised the importance
of discipline and made recommendations, which briefly amounted to this that
diScipline should be left cmirely to thc office1s of the loree, and ('ven the District Magistrate should not interfere, What we sec today is a dil[erent pic'
ture, The main attempt of politicians of different parties is to complain,
and criticise and a<k for the removal of a certain oJliccr mainl)' because he
does I\ot happen to be subservient to their wishes The lIIotive is either IXlIi.
tical or private. Very rarely it is altrui'itic. An accused perSon and his
friends want support from the Government officers, newspapers, publit mcn
and several others to deter the police from doing their duty, ,
Sl5,II, It would be idle to deny that these factors, which have lIcen
n:fcrred to above, arc corroding disciplinc in the police at a time when the
responsibilities of the police arc increasing, and this interference is making it
difficult for the police to carry out their duties Besides, it is steadily creating
an impression t1hat respect for law in those W110 arc tlle main architects of
the country's destiny is weaker than their desire to innucncc the police by
criticisiop or direct interference, \Ve can find no other expl:in<ition for tll~

t

t'xCtpt the political ilIllllaturit), of the elec.tor.lt;:.
national will to cuforce the law IS ",uLcnctl

In COlbCtIUl.:uce, the

25 u. A numocr of offil.<:n, pOinu:d OUt that thc ill tlUIlICl1l of ti.e \-.gilancc CommiMion i:; frc.-qut.:ntl) exploited by uilUmal c1t:lIlelll) and ullde~lr'
able pollti<.ians who walll the pohce olliu.:n, to ~ublllit to their inlhlClll.C fllis
\ n tu;lIly result:> in the bl.lCklllail of police otficcn. and (aU!I('S h:ua~lDcnt. If
:ntJllllg lIlurc Para I I ot the Rc,'~luliV.1 IGcncl<l1 .\dlllilll,tr<ltiou Depall'
JIIellt i\o, S.H CRog. 1\\) (iI, dated 6th h:bru;II1'. 196-1) prm'ides that thc
Commission will take the initiati\t in pro~utillg l)CrOIl , who are found to
have made false complaint'S of cOlfuption or lack of integlity against public
senanl5 The use of this rc~olut:()n. w:1I pUt an end to (.mc uf the false
complaints_ Another sUggestiOll lllaJC' to us was lh<lt the officcu of the Vigilancc Dcpanmellt who elHll/ire into a complaint again·t police officers should
be of a rank higher Ih;1Il th,lt of the delinquent, as illvcstigation by an
inferior officer is not conducivc to distipline. \Ve collllllend these suggestions
to the Vigilance Commissioner.
(u) PrOmotion.

2!P3, The following is the exi ting SptCIll of promotiQu. in the ,subordill<lte executive ranks of lilt Civil Police. S!X"<:ial AlIllOO Force and othcr
tl.wnic.ll branches of lhe .Joli<.e Department : (:II) Civil Poliet:

(I) PromotioTl 01

CQI"lab:c~

to Jf<:.. d C 11

lab[~I-

25.... Eighty per cent of the po~t~ arc filled in thtough c(lmpetili\e
examinalions held each )ear. 1 hc ~uperilltelldellLs of Police t<le<.t the com'
tables to be permitted to appear in the Heau ColI$table's examination 1'0r
being eligible to appear in the examination, a cOlUtable should ha\'e put in
at least two )can' service if a matriculatc. and four )eal' scn'ice if he is
not a matriculate. A constable qualif)-ing in lhe ex,unill.ttion b I'eqllired to
pass a test in drill (0 be conducted by the Supcrinten.lcnt of Policc and the
Jkad Collswble'~ per-jllolllotion ~oune. 1\\0 eXllS (hamcs ;{rc ghcn to
pass the drill test and one to plSS the pre'promotion course. Twenty per cent
of the posts of Head COII<tabll's are filled by nomination of constables who
have put in a minimum service of twenty years Rc1;lxatiOIl of this service
limit is possible only with the previous perllli'"Sioll of [he Impeetor.Ceneral
of Police,
I
(ii) Promo/ioll of Ilca'l cOlltlnb'('j /0 AH;llollt SufI 11/S/,utm 25.1::; Eighty per cent of the p(ht of A~~i~tant Sul>-hrpcetou arc filled
in by promotion of Head Constables who qllalif}' at an f>xaminatio n to be
hdd ea(h year A Head Cl)l\~table i~ J:;iH:nthrec (h.Hlles to appear at the
~alllinalion The subjects alld p•.-lpen for the cxamination are the ~m~ at
for th~ Suu Iwpcetor cadets at the I'olice Coll~, Sagar In order to qualify

lor the examination a Head Constable should havt' put in at least three
yean' sen'ice as a Head Colmable if he i3 a matriculate and if not, he
should have put in a minimum of file lean' ~en·ice as Ilead Connable_
Twenty per cent of the pos~ arc filled in by nomination of Jlead Constables
who have put in a minimum of fifteen lean' on-rail sen·ice at the time of
promotion Records of Head C(lnstilhle~ who qualify in the l'x:lminatioll and
those nominated by the Superintendent of Police, arc examined by a com'
mitree of Deputy Jn~pcctorsGcncral Head Comtables brouRht on the fit list
are required to pa~s the pre-promotion cour<e and one extra chance is gi,·cn
to those who fail in the pre-promotion cour~,
(iii) Promo/ion of Aljilltmt SlIb-1Rlf)f'ctOH to Sub hlfpecton-

%.i 16. Deserving A5~hant Sub-Impe<:ton who have put in a mmml\lm
of five l'ean' scT\ice as As~istant Suh Inspector are nominated by the Superin'
icndent of Police and the Depntv Inspcnor Gencral's cOllllllittce prepare~ the
fit-list by scrutiny of record, each year. Offic('n brought on the fit-]i5t :Ire
required to pass a pre promotion COline, failure\ bcin~ gi\'en one extra chance

(itl) PrnmQliOn of Sub-lnspt'clnn to Circle ll/fpf'c'nn__

-'5-17 Deserving Sub-ln\p<'cton who have put in a mm·mum of eij!;ht
5t'rvice, if direct"- appointed anrl fiye yean' stn-ice, if promoted, are
nominal~d by the Superintendent of Police and the O'lmmiucc of Deputv
Imp«lors-Gener;ll interviews th('m, scrutini<~ th('ir record and prep:lres the
fil-list each year Fifty per cent of the m:lrk~ :Ire re~r...ed for interview and
the rem:lilling fifty per cent m:lrks :Ire for record~ The name of the SuDIn~pcctor who has put. in nille to twelve )·cars' service hut has not !leen nominated i~ reported to the ran2"e Deptlt\· InspcctorGrnrnl tOl:tCthcr with rea'om
fOT nOt nominalin:; him Offie,," hroll!fht on the ft-list :Ire rN'luircd to unde("·
':::0 a pre-promotion coune, failurM h-'n,,\" ~l,·en ont" l'''\tra charlet"
}"~ars'

%5 18 , Fifteen per cent of the A~~i' t:'lllt Police pro~utor~ post\ :Ire
lilled in hy nominatio:-l of wdlim.': an'l <uilahle Suh In<rx-Clo1
The ht ,
prepared by the committee of Deputy InspcctorC"neral.
(ui)
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Filteen IXr cent of the Subcdars post arc filled in by promotion of
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PI·litc I'loo.e(u·(11 willi :I m.lIlrllUllI <:erntC of
if dil,."nly app')illl. I,ll'.! f.\C )C;1I5. if pl(lIl,)!t.l , i$ 110\\\ill:llt-\\

by the Superintcndent of Police. The procedure for promOlion is the same
as fOr promotion of Sub 1115p<''tton to Circle In~pectors
(t iii, Promotion to rllt' rank of Ilrtt'rve Inf~ctor1-f5 fl. Subedars and Reservc Sub Inc;pccton arc promoted to the rank.
of Rc~rve In...pector Nominations are submitted b) the SUpel intcndcnt of
Police and the procedure for preparing the filIi t is thc ~ame as that fOT
(Irde In pelt.')J'S.

(b) Special A"IIe(1 FOIl:!

(i) Promotion Of COII,flabl('s

10 1/('1/([

COrH/ablct_

25,22 Constables who have put in a minimum of IWO ycars· ~rvice, if
lIl:lliaiculatCs and four ye'lI:)' sen'ice if thc)' .lre not lI1atriculatcs, ;Ire c1igdllc
Two wch suitable men alc selected from each Company and put through a
cadrc course to be conducted by thc COlllmadant, Men p_lssing out are
brought on thc fiit,list of thc B,malion for that particular ycar.
(Ii) Promotion Of Head COnS/abies to Platoon CommaFlders.-

.15 f3· Commandants submit nominations of such Hcad Constablcs as
h;l\c pUt in a minimum scnice of three ycars as Head Conqablc, if a matriculatc and fnc \ can;- scrvicc as Hcad Constable if he is not a m3tr;culate and
thc Comlllince of Deput)' In pcctor;Gencral at Bhopal prepar
the fitli~t.
The Head Constable! broug,ht on the fitlist are T«{uirl'd 10 attend a pre.
promotion coune, failure being givcn onc extra chance

.

.

(i ,) PromOllor, of Head Conslabl(',f 10 Pla/oon Commarldl"rs.-

.15.24 Commandanl$ submit nominations of dcserving platOOn Comwi:h cight }car~' minimum 'len icc, if diaxtl} appointed. and fi\c
years'scnile, if promoted Thc committce of Dq>ut}, InspcctOlS General at
Bhopal preparcs the fitli.-t in :I(cordancc with the ~:llIle procedure as pr("scribcd
fOr promotion to the rank. of Cirde Inspettor The Oni,CTS brought 011 the fit·
list arc rcquircd to pass a pre· promotion course, f;liluT(:s heing given one extr;a
chancc 'Vhile sending up nominations the Command'lIlts arc also rcquircd
to suhmit :I list of senior Platoon Comm:lndcTS not recommcnded logether
with rca~om for doing roo
llIande~

(d Radjo

(')

P,flmO"'/1 of C,,,,t/flhl('!J t
I'

I

/1.." I CO,"

1111'1. a f ()

/1('(1(/

Cmu/ables 10

Itill' ')lIb 1"'/I('("IOT3 (I\(/, jO)_

t!) 25, Tests are conduCtcd b} Ihe 'icnior Super;ntCI.llIc.-nl of Police, Radio
fOl· 'l!ldill~ ~uit<lLlc IIlt'n Ihe plc'<,(lib d \('al_ (.( (I\IIC ;1Il11 ha\ing
S) e<ial aptitude for the tethHllal brandl bcfere !'r('paling fltli)t,

(ii) Promotiorl of Assistant Sub blJ!Jeclors to Sub lns/Jeclors..15.26. Not more than fifty per cent of SUb-Inspectors on the mechanical
side arc appointed by dircct recruitment :Ir,d ;111 Sublnsptctors on the operational side arc ordinarily appoillled by promotion. The nominations submitted by the Scnior Suprintend('nt of !'olice, Radio, arc scrutinised by the committee of Deputy Inspectors-General at Bhopal togedher with records of A~sis
t:lot SUb-Inspe<:tor who h:lve put in a minimum service of five years as A'lSislant
Sub-Inspector and then the fit-list is prepared. A~sistant Sub Inspectors brought
on the fit-list arc required to undergo prr-promotion course, failures being
given one extra chance.

(iii) Promoliml Of Sub-Inspector! to Radio

11lSpeclors~

25.27. Directly a·ppointed Sub-Inspector (Radio) with eight rearS mllllmum service and promoted SUb-lnspcctors (Radio) with five years· service as
SUb-Inspector (Radio) arc eligible. From the nominations submitted by the
S('nior Superintendent of Police, Radio, the eommiaee of Deputy InspectorsGeneral at Bhopal prepares the fit-list and the proccdUTc followed is the saTllC
as that for Circle.lnspectors. Those brought on the fLl~-list arc required to prs
a pre-promotion coursc, failures being given one extra chance.

(d) MotOr Transport(i)

Promotion 0/ Conslable

10

Head

CO'lStabl~s.-

2528. Superintendent of Police/Commandant sencis nominations of
senior and suitable constables of the Motor Transport !ection to his Deputy
~nspector-General, who prepares the fitlist_
This is a range cadre and the list
is maintained by the Deputy Inspector·General.
(ii) Promotion of l-leafl COl/stables to Assistfl7ll SlIb-lnspcclors.2529- Motor Transport Head COnstables nominated fOI promotion arc
required to undergo a test ()y a COll11n'ttt'C o[ the COllllll;tndalll. G E."I.E., ;!nd
Inspector of the Workshop of the range concerned A Head Constable is given
three chances to appear in the test From the lesult of the lCSl the lit·list is
prepared and the I-lead Constables brought on the lit-list arc required to undergo a pre-promotion course at' the GEM E, Gwalior. failures being given on~
extra chance.

(iii) Promo/ioll of Assistall/
(S ub-ll/spec/Ors).-

Sub bl5/Jeclors as

Molor

Tran~/)ort

Offircrs

25.30. Nominalions of Assistant Sub-Inspectors "'ilh a milli:1\1l1ll service
of fl\'e }cars are scrulini~ed with records by lhe cO!llTllittee if Deputy InspcctnrsGt'lleral at Bhopal, which prepares lhe fit list Those brought On the fit·list
al'c reqllilNI 10 pass a pre-promotion (OUlse at Ihe G F,M E, f:tillll('; being
~lVen one exIra chance

(iv)

Promolioll
TlllII'/JOrt

of

Molor

Tr.'1"~lmrt

offian

(Sul/lmpalars) as

,\folor

11/1/11'(101"1._

25,31. Directly appointed Motor Transport Officers with eight yeilrs'
minimum service and promoted Motor Transpon Offieers with hve years'
scrvice arc cJIgilJlc. ~J'hc nOlllinations f{;ccivcd holU (he Supelintemkllt of
Police/Corllllland,tnt arc dealt with by the committee of Dcpllty Jnspe<:tors'
General at Bhopai <lnd the procedure adopted for preparing the lit·li~t is the
sallie as that fOf Circle Inspectors. Those brolll;ht on the fit-list arc rec!uired
to pass a pre-promotion course, failures being given one eXCfa chance.
(~)

'r

Traffic Poliet!

2'5.32. The sy'tem of 'Promotions
Armed Force with suitahle modifications

is about the

~ame

as for the Special

(f) Armol/ras

2533- This is a R<lnge cadre Unle~s adversely rep.'Jrted, a qualified COn.....
table Arrnourer is prollloted to the rank of IIead Cowtablcs Annourer according 10 seniority in SCI vice.
2'5.34. The syHem or promotions is on the whole satisractory. \Ve realise
thilt the opponull~ties for promotion in the lower. ranks of service arc Slllalf
,llle! the numher of p!'rsollS c:)l1lpctitv~ f(,r prol1lot:On is quite large,
This
makes it all tile more necessary that only desclving men get promoled.
2535. We notice that for promotion to the rank t)f Circle Inspector,
Police Proseculor, Reserve 1l15pector, Campilny Commander and other equivalent ranks, the .system of interviews has been introduced in the Rules framed
in 1960. We sec no reaSOn why this should be a special feature for lhi~ rank
onl~'_
ncsidcs, too Illllch wcightage ha_~ been given tQ interviews in the~e Rules,
\Ihidl was ;ulversch (,itl(i ('J hI,' lepre'c11lativcs of t';C service. \Vc recoTlllllend
that promotiol15 shoilid be made strictly on the record of service as is the
',stelll for pn'~I·.ltion to other r:1l1ks. Special care should he taken in record_
inR confidentiah f,f pcnollS whn arc lil,~ly to h~ considered fOr promotion
within a period of threc or four years. Occasionally the work of such persons
should be personally inspected by an officer one rank above the officer who
usually inspects his work.
25-36. The OM Boys' A~sociation rcprescnted to us that :ll pr('~llt the
promotion ch:lIl(es of conslables to the rank of Head Con,wblc alC small with
the J('sult that alxlutl nine/tenth of the constables do not reach the l"ank of
Ilcad COII~table a!'lt! this h:1s a rs\"(hol~ical effect on scnior con<table\ wilD
then ~tal't neglecting" their work The}' generally lose interc<:t after ahout ten
)('ars of <en'icc. \Ve fOllnd thilt there arc a Humber of "cry A"0oc! COllSlahles
whn co:uld not pass the Jle;ld (", Istahle'i's examination (or variom reasons,

't
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Some of them arc of great assistance to thc Stillion Officer in o'illlc work, ami
still they arc un.tble to compete with moTc educatcd constables for higher pIaIIIOlion. The Old DOyS' Association informed us that in the old Madhra
Pradesh State Itllcre used to be it rank of Lancc Naik and thcy were permitteJ
to wear stripe. \Ve agret' with the suggestion that a constable of the District
Executive Force, who"has put in a good record of ~cn'ice of tell years' ~hou1d I>c
permitted to wear it stripe. \Ve also recOlllmcnd that the limit of twenty
years' service prescribed for filling in twcnty per CCIII po:.tIl of Hcad Cowtablcs
by nOlllinatioll sflould be reduced to fifteen years, so as to enable good depaTtmental candidates to pa<s to the higher rank earlicr

I

CHAPI ER XXVI
CONDITIONS 01: SERVICE
:.lG.1
fhe InspecLOr.Ge"cral of I'uli<..e has sucs*d the \il:w that Ihe work
of I'olicc Olli<;crs and J\'lcn is quite different from the othcr sclviccs anll (<lIlIlOt
be lOlilparcli with thellI. The duties and responsibilities of the P[)!ice have
increased tremendously during the last otf,VO decades. The police ha'S to continue as a disciplined force and they cannot join the service associations to
agitate for their pay scales and service conditions. Our aLlentiOIl has IxCll
drawn to the observations of the Uttar l'radesh Police Commission which rUIl
as follows:-

"A policcman has to keep in touch with all kinds and cbsscs of men within
his circle. The powers of the policeman as also the temptations
in his way are much greater than in the case of any other department. \Ve have COllie to the cO'nclusklll that there arc no services
under the State Government which taking account of status, nature
of work, work·load and need of skill and vigilance. could legitima·
tely be treated as at. par with the Police."
262. 'Ve arc impressed by the argumcnt that for considering the terms
and conditions of service of Police Department, there should not be a COUlman
Pay Committee along with the other serviccs of Governllleill. Whenever an
l'(;CJsion ariscs for such COilsideratiOns a separate committee should be appointetl to examine the maller, so that the police service lIIay not get mixed up
with the other services.
26'3. The Jnspccto'r·Gcneral of I'olice has compared the pay scales admissible to a constable in Madhya Pradesh with the salaries whidl are available
in the Railways or the Bhilai Steel Plant or private industries. The compari·
SOn appears to us to be inaf¥l in as much as the pay scale of the Central Government and in the private sectOr are always higher than the general run of pay
scales in the State. Reference has been made to the principles laid down by the
Repor,t of the Royal Comllllssion in England which was appointed in 1960 and
the Inspector-General of Police has worked out the minimum pay which should
be paid to a constable as Rs. 150 P.M. 011 the basis that the pay admissible
1(0 an unskilled labourers is Rs. 90 PM.
The Inspector_Gencral of Police
has 5."Iid "The history of Indian I'olice is a record of unsucce~ful attempts tb
get good work OUt of under-paid men. Unfortunately, this process of denying
the police a living wage and expecting them to perrorm dutics in a correct
man ncr continues till today. We always hope that the unfair conditions of
,en'ice of the police will not produce bad results."

-":l J.t appe.u~ Lv u,. that tilt ltH".,~1D >0 111...... 1,. .~ 10.) .. ,\1,:11 10UIl..... I:U, It
will "i}iA;"'l trom the ob~el\-.tltom m<tdc lI} the l'ay COllUlltltC..: 01 l~tlO III
paragfJ.plh 11 and u 01 Chaptl.:r All thJ.l the p.ly M....k :.uggc:>Led lor the Police
Oep.uuucllt did Lolle into .U..LOWlt Lbe arduo~ duuo pedOlDlt:d b) the police.
Thu.s the raJ Committee S41d-

I
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"We are impressed by the argumclIl lbal lhe police st:rvi<.e should att.raa:
cdmalcd pcr~oll:' C\'CU at the rank oi {unstable:> (~Il~idcring the
hard duties that they have to pclform on all days of the week,
and the discipline and loyalty expcett:d of them, Lhere is much
[Olce in ~ argument that the scales of pay require some upgnd·
IIlg We are, therefore. of the opinion that the difference between
the initi.l1 ~IJar} (Jj a C:Ollq.th!c and thal of a pelln :.hould be rai'tt:d
{rom Rs. 5 to Rs 10- The salary of a peon is the ba~ic s.lal'y
WIl llcrcJ in hxing the P,l\ of all dOl'S 1\' ~r\ant and the Pay
Committee departcd {rolll the fOrmal difference of R\ !> in the
millllllum or the pa~ of :.t peUIl and ,I (unstable .tlld r-ai'lCd it to
RIo. lhc Pa~ COlllmitlc(, rC'(ommcndcd the ~ale of
Rs. 6S-6S-I-jQ-t-75 '75-1-80 lor a constable."
265
lhe ~tate Co\emm H whlle (onSldering the }MY 5(;<I,le:. of tne 10011(.e
()( partlOen;: dn, Ie
lat the pol. 'Ie.de (If (lin table, shoUi lx R). 65-1 -70-.II -90.
This is higher than the '4..31e ['C<"ollllllcilded b) the I'.I} Commille<- It will
therefore, be appreciated that t.ht' State Co\'elllmem reali:.es the importance of
the duties performed by the constables.
266. lile .)(..1e5 ay.aJdcu by tht: :::'l:.tte \"'o-\t.nUll<:nt l.Q (.onsl.tbJt:s aud
Head Comtablcs in their decisioiU on tht: Pay Columiuee Report are as
follows:-

Head Con)table
I he r.l., CowlIlittiec bad n:<:ulIllllcudcd both the 1>U.Ic.:) 110m th<: &Ul~ palH;ru
The Sli1~ GOH;nunent adopted, a dillercnt pattern tOl con. tables. I hi:. has
ceated CcHam anomalies. The rate of increment bet~een Rs. 70 aud Rs. 90
is Rs. .II per yCal' whereas between Rs. 75 and RI. 80 in the case of Head Com'
titblC! the I"ate of increment is Re. J per fear with halts for two years at R5. 75
and Rs. 80. It will be seen that a constable getting a salary between Rs. 75
and Rs. 80 would be placed on a slower pace of increment by promotion as
Head Const:.tble. He would thus prefer to continue on the s<:ale admissiblt' to
a constable till he crosses the stage of Rs. 80. It is always desirable that the pay
scale of the higher post should have an equal, if not faster pace of incn'ment.
It is necessary that the defect which ha.~ appeared in the pay ~les :twarded
to comtabJes and Head Constables should be removed.

26.,. We give below the cxisting scales of the diffcrcnt posts in the
Police Department and the scales which have been recommended by the Inspector-General of police:S.No.

(.)

Exi~ting

Rank
(,)

Constable

scale

Propos(;J scale
(.)

(3)

Rs. 65-1-70---2---90

lb. 75-75-1--80-2-

9°--2.-100

2 Head Constable

RS.75-75-I-!Jo-!Jo
-2--)0-21-100.

Rs. 85 ·2;--g0--S-122.

3

Rs. 120-4-140-5,60.

Ks. 13°-5-160-6-190·

Assistant Sub-Inspector

4 Assistant Police Prosecutor.

Rs.

190--6--22Q--IO24°-24O-E B-12i--

-3 1 5.

RS.22Q--10-210 - 2 4°
-12,-2go--Ell-12'

-34v- 1 5- -3go--3Q-.j.30.

5 Sub·lnspcrtor ..

Rs. 140-140-5-1606- 19Q--£il-6-220
-10--2 4°.

6

l{s.

Inspcctor

220--10--240-12.

-290-E1~-12i-340

-15-370---20-43°·
7 Dcputy Supdt. ofPolice

Rs. 275--275-300-15
-4°5-.1:..0--20-42 5
~~5-550-55O--55°

-t.1S-25-7°°·

Rs. 160--&-[90-10250-.c.ll-121-joo.

Ih.240-lzi-315-EB

-34°- 15-37°-2045°300-'300--25-400
.Lli-- ::so--5SQ-SSo
-lS-7°i..l-700 -£U 2S---dSO.

Rs.

-

The witnesses examined by us recommcnded lua.t! a conslable should be a
matriculate and should have an initial salary of Rs. 100 I'. 1\'1-. Some have
suggested a still higber Slart at Rs. uS or Rs- 150 a lIIomh.
26.8. The pay scales recOllllllcnded by the j'a)' COlllllliuce of 1960 and
the scales awarded by the State Government on its recommendations are based
on an overall appreciation of corresponding ranks in other serviccs. We would
not, therefore, be justified in recommending a violent departure from those
scales especially when they have been fixed only four years ago. Strong and
very cogent reasons would be needed for recommending a departure from the
""<:ccpted scales.

,6'9 The Pay Committee recommended a scale eXlending over 18 \'ean
for a constable. In adopting the scale from a difrcl'cnt p;lttern. the span (Jf
the sc;tle has now been reduced to 15 vcar<. It h;l~ to he horne in mimI that
the chances of promotion for a constable are one to nine only. Most of them
have. therefore. to continue in the lowelt rung throughout their service. The
ICale as at present awarded to a constables keep nine·tenths of them on the

lame salary for half the length of their st"rvice although the responsibilities of
the poSt increase with the length of service. The following o~rvatiODl
occurring in paragraph tOO of the Report of the UUar Pradesh Police
Commission are pertinent:"A constable who is not promoted as Head Constllble and bulk of
consr:ables in their career as constabl~ would reach the maximum
of his grade after 15 yt"ars of service. According to the pay
scales prevailing in the last 15 or more yean of savitt, a constable
cannot look upon to any increment in pay. All this while. his
responsibilities would increase. He would. therefore, remain in
the later part of his service disgrunt'led. We are of the opinion
that normally a policeman should continue to receive increments
in pay during at lea~t first to years of service."
Another noinl which WI' """11'" li\:.C' to impre~~ i~ lhal the "av Mall' or a CO"'l·
stable shoulrl be p:lrt of the same pattern as the pav scale of a Head Comtahle
to :lvoid anomillie, pointed ont (':\tlier in p:lra~ph 6.
t6.10 The minimum ~alarv of a camtahle in Andhra Pradesh is Rs. 60.
in Cujarat Rs
in Madras, MY.'lOre and Orissa Rs. 65' in Maharashtra
Rs 71';· in We,t Beng<ll Rs 80 and in Punjab Rs. al). The police offict"rs have
a,ked for adontion of Punjab scales. These scales afe inordinately hi~h COf
all RTades of police offic~ and cannot for obviom reasons bt" adopted in our
State The scaTI' aW:lfded 10 a constahle in Ol1r State does not COmnaTe un·
f::lvonrahlv with the ,caJe, in other States 50 far aJ the minimum ~aJarv in
conc('T1H"d However. in hrinl!inl! the llr(!scnt ~cale of a con~tah'e to the
paU(!T1l. which is awarded to Head Comtahle the-pace of inCtf'ment will be·
come ,10w('f anr!. thcrerQrc. a ri~ of R~ I'; ae the minimum h ill~tifiro. We
SUl!l!'~~t the ~cal('"R"
7D-7D-l-'I;--'7I;-I-R0--8o--f-f\O-tl----IOO
The
st:lQ"e of 'R~ Ro io T(':lrhed in 11 Ve:lT~ in the ore~nt sc:lle of R~ 6";-1-700t--oO 'FvC'n with ":l ~tart of R. '0. the <tal!e of R~ Ro in the slU!'l!eurd .cale
wonM b<- Tea("h~d in 1'1 v(";'Ir. Th(! m!!"I!CS~ '\Cale will not. thereror~. he
financiallv heavil"T to thl" ~t:lte Government anrI th('Te wiTI he mnfe ~:lli~f:l("tioT1
to thc servi('('~ in th(! hil!her start ~o far :10 thl' con~tahlt"', whn h1VC ":l veered
intere.t in thl" nrl"sent .('ale :lrc mn("l"merT thev will he pennh1ed to continl1t"

7,.

ft.......
t611· A~ a rise of Rs I'; ha, hHon remrnmended fOf ('ImstabTc~ in the
initial .~tal!"e. the ~ale for Head Con,tahl(!s will hllVC to ,tart :It R,. Ro. W(!
TUdmmenrl the ~cllle Rs R0-8o--t-QO--f~-IOO--ft-l11'; for Head
Cc.mtahleo. An indrT(!ntaT arTvantatrC. if thh .cale i~ adonted. is that in th(!
(a~e of Con~tahlc, nn the e'<i~tin!! scale of Rs tll';-I-70--t-8o--.r-oo. II
Const:lbTe promoted to the po<t df Head Comtable ~(!t~ the minimum of
Rs 80 after which the pacl' of inC'f('ment in both th(! scal(!s i~ eOllal. 'T1iu~ the
:ll'nmalv of :I coO'I:lhl(' orOmf)tcrl v Head C"rKl:lhle ~ettinl! a i\tower O;l,e or
increment is eliminat(!d.

26.12 The <cale of Sub-InspcetdrS has been proposed by the Pay
Comminee af/cr considering the scale'i of the 'sub-IIl'ipc<lo'rs in Ih.. othel depart.
Il\l,;nb of GO\'ernmcnt lik.e Excise, ,S-lles {"<lX, Co_operative etc.
\Ve do not,
theu-fore, recommend any change in the pJ\" Kale, 01 .h~istant .sub·In~pectoIS
and Sub.Inspectors.
16.13 As regan1:\ the Kale admissible to an Assistant Po1{le Prosecutor,
the scale ;I'ked fOl" by the JnspCt lor' General of Poli{c is that awarded to
Iospectors. This can not- be allowed unless to pay scale of Inspectors is also
raised. We have been told that the present scale does not attract Law
graduates in sufficient numbers and mort' than 30 posts arc lying vacant. In
the light of experience gained after tbe pay scales were revised in 1961, we
are inclined to raise the minimum of the pay scale lor Assistant Police
Pr~lllo
1\'c r('{;Onunend a millill \ III r R,. 2~n
." p;Hd to Subedars.
The scale we recommend would thus be Rs. 220---- IO---2}o--l2~-:~13

2614' \Ve
Ill5pcctors.

do

not

recommend

any

change in the scale admissible to

.11615' The Service A~'iociation df the State Police Officers ha\"e demanded
the upgrading" of the pal "'-ale-; adllli,~ihle (0 the 1'kput" Supc:rintt'ndcllts of
Police to make it t"quaJ to the scale admissible to Deputy Collectors. They
Hilteu that their responsihilities arc in no \\ .1\ illf{"ri(>'r to those of Deput'·
Collt'Ctors. It will be nOdted that the Cla~~ Il Service ()f lhe State GOvernment
consists of two main categorits df officers The Deput\' (;onector~ and Civil
Judj!:es have beell given a hig-her ~ale and the rc,1 rJ tl'l"lTI ha\"e Ix'en placed
on a lower scale. The difference is due to historical rea~ons. So long as the
~cales
in the Indiall AdminiHrati\-e Servicc and Indian Police Scrvicc arc
different, milch critici~m cannOt he levelled a~ain~t a ~imilar structure of scales
being projected to the corresponding State Services. The Pay Commiuee of
19OO, however. realised that the pace of increment in the pay scales for Other
Class n services is very ,low and a chang-e was justifi('d Accordin~h. the Pay
Commiltee recommended that all State Servicc~ should be placed cYn Ihe same
pattern and the nnlv difference should be that the olher ,en'ices would have a
lower initial start as compared to Deputy GolieclOf$. The recommendation
wa~ not. hnwever. :'I.cepted hv the Selle (io\·ermncnt
The mo~1 that we can
do now is to upeat the suggestion again to remove the tong ~tanding grievances of the other Class II services.
26.16 Another reque't which the Starr St-rvice As~ochtion has made i,
that the old rille in Mahak<xhal of g-iving a hig-her ~lart bv Rs. 12.? to a promotec
frlJln Circle In'ip<"Ctor to the rank of Deputy Superintendent of Police should
be Te~tored. There appears to us to be ~ome justification in this demand 50
tong as a similar mIl" regarding the fixation of pay of Indian Admini~trative
tJr Indian Polio" Service (HIkers in 1. Seni()r Scale exi~t~ 'We recommen-J on
the ~ame an/))dgV that a Cirelt' In~pector nromOtcrl :l~ Deputy Superintendent

of Police should be allowed an increment for every
rendered by him Ixfort' promotion.

three

yean

of

service

20-17_ The Memorandum filed by thc Slate Police Service Association has
emphatically pointed out the meagre chances of promotion which the Deputy
~ul)C1 inlcndents of !'olice
have in ..he Indian Policc Service cadre.
The
leSt"rvation of quota fOT thc Statc service in that cadlC is 25 pcr cent as in other
~tai.cs, but the peculiar fealures of this Stale are lhat at the time 01
~tate~' Reorgani~ation, thc Stalc of ~fadhp Bharat had sc\'eral State Ofliccrs in
ch,uge of di~tricts and the P,) ts of Indian Police ServiLC sanetidned for these
Slate- were iJl~lllTki('nt LO ab~rh them all. The rClIla'ning officer." continued
on the State cadre though lhe\ cnjo:cd in all lespccts the privileges of an
I,}dian Pol icc Scn ice officer.
Quite a lar,l;c llumher of these llfficers were
continued on Reorganisa~ion in the Indian Police Service cadre, but they wer,.
countcd agaill~t the Statc quota of prdlllDtioli The result is that for a long
time to come promotion to the Indian Police Service cadre is confined to direct
lccruitmcllt as thc Co\ernmellt of India insist on the complcti.on of the quota
of 75 per cent for direct recruits. It is for this r,.aSOn that during the last
few veal'S, thc number of Indian Police Sen'icc rccruits has been six or dght
every ycar inuead of the usual threc or four. All of these officers have to be
Kivell districl charges quickh to meet the quota rcquiremcnts, 'Vilereas, direct
lccruits or 1962 are twing pla«('d in charge of rli~trict~. without undergoing the
llC{.c~~ar\' experiencc of six ycan in the junior cadre. <;enior Statc officcrs for no
fault of thcirs are held up in the queuc wailing for vacancies in t~.e State quota
of 25 per cent An all rounc! frustration appcars to be growing in the State
scrvicc and the inccntive. which promotion has on the efficicncy of servic(', il
vanishing.
2618. The only course, which 'appears to' us to be fcasible to Rive a
chance of promotion to thc several comp('tcnt State officCf! is to creatc somc
posts in senior scalc in thc Slate cadre. We ~ug~est thal about a dozen posts
On tbe scalc of Rs. 700--40-1,000 be created for the purpc>\e The posts of
the Deputy Superintcndent of Policc tn charge of Research Branch, Deputy
Superintcndent~ of Police in the ranges for departmental enquiries and some
other posts of Deputy Superintendents of Police in important districts can be
placed on this cadre. A ~cnior police officer of Madras told lIS that they have
similar posts on State cadre for about six to eight officers who art' placed On
thc scalc available to Superintendents of Police and are even permitted to
wear the distinctivc unifonn, which Superintcndcnts of Police wear. It should
not be difficult for m to follow the examplc of Madras in this re~pect. Twelve
~eJect gTade pmts exist in Uttar Pradesh al<:fJ in the <;("ale of Rs 700-1,100.
2619' Th(' Association has asked for a sclcction gTade for Deputy
Sl'perintendents of Police. If thc abovc propd<;al to give &lme posts on the
5cale of Rs 700--40-1.000 is accepted. no selection gradc posts are necessarv.

'54
Ilowcvcr, if this prop.')~al is nOt :lcccplcd. we rcco)lllTlcnd that ten posu in tllC
cadle should Ix: on a ~clc(.lio/1 grade On ;1 fixed p"y of Rs goo per mOnth .
.l6·:w. We might also, in this conllccliDn, refer to the demand of the
Deputy Superintendents of Police that direct recruillHcll! to the service be either
Stopped 01" reslricLCd to a reasonable proportion
rhe)' have pointed out that
a direct recruit becomes ~tliOr to lllO\t of the prO'mOlcc, while he is still young
and the practical effect j, that mOSt of the posts rc,crvcd in the twenty five per
cerJl share of the State Officers arc Ill: l'd]lOliscd by the direct recruits reducing
the challces df prolllotccs (rom State ,('nice to IC~5 than ten per cent of the
pOSh, They ha\'c rightl\" colllplaincrl that the clin-ct recruitment to this cadre
is haphazard and there have been some years when direct recruits have been
laken in large nlllnt>CI~. This h;lp!l:lIard n;..::ruitmenl blocks the challce~ of
promotion of State offi'en for ~Cl'cr;ll \ears There i~ direct recruitment at the
Slag-<' of Sllb rll~pe(,lOr\ am] l\~si~taI11 Sllperilltemkllt of Police and there docs
not appear to us any nt"Ccssity to hal'e direct recruitment at a third stage. We
recomelld that proportion df dirC1.t rertli's be limited to twenty five per cent
(f the Cldre.

One other point raised by the State A~~iatioo may he conv('oiently
of here. A Deputv Superintendent of Pol icc must put in eight years
scnice before he can be considered for selection tf) Indian Police Service, In
view 6f the fact that thc department:ll prOlilOtecs get to the cadre after a service
of eighteen years on ;tn avera~c, the\' arc normall)' considered for promolion
after nearly twenty.six: \'cars of service \Ve find that there is force in lheir
argument that the period should be reduced. We suggest that the period
should he rcduced to ~ix rears. Another difficulty pninted out is that as they
can be considered fOr promotion only on confirmation. and man)' of them get
no chance at all as they continue unCOnfirmed fdr long periods extending over
~iqht I)r len vearo; 011 a('('ount of special circum~tance~ prel'ailing in the ~rvi('es
of the reorgani~ed State We may here ~tate that at present 146 Deputy
SuperintendeTlts of Police are not Vet coo6rmed. We think that imisteoce
npon confirmation before promoti/JO i~ for Wlord reasOm
However, if it is
found dlat anv officer of special ability has continued to officiate ff)r lhe requi·
site periOd and could not be confirmed for no fault f)1l his part. we su~est
that the Inspector·General of Police may be given the pO'wer to relax the rule.
111e Stale Government m:w apprnach the Government of India for mo<lifying
tf>e Indian Police Service (Appointment Iw Promotion) R(,~lllatiom. Iflr,!j. to
incorporate both the sug~60n,s.
2621

di~po~ed

SPECIAL PAYS

,6..u· The Associalion of Indian I'oliee E=rvice Offu:ers have requested
that the posts of Superilllendellls in charge of imporlant cities and some of the
towns should carry a special pal' or R\ 200 per mOnth On account of the added
re~ponsibility of these charges. Similarly, the\' have requested that officers in
<-harge of independent Sub·Divisions should also get some allowance. Tn

Mahakoshal region, special pay WilS allowed to ,:,ulJUI\ISlonal OJlicers In
charge of indepcndclll ~ub-D.\'i~ioll~ ,md ;tbo LO ['ClC ':'upcnlhem!clll oJ l'olKC
in charge of Jabalpur and Nagpur districts. rhese spt,.xial pays were abolished
when similar speCial pays payable to Deputy Commissiollen and Sub·Divi·
~ional
Oilicer~ were .. bohSlled,
1 he alJOlltioll \\J~ plob.lbl) based 011 the
view that senior o'theers, who have earned Illgher 1M) III a time·sule arc cxpect·
cd to discharge the re~ponslbility of an importalll di~trkt. At an)' rate. the
question is linked up with the poliq in the other dCp.utlllClitS and so long
as CollectQrs and Sub-Divisional Olht.ers on thc Re\cnue side do 1I0t gct any
special pay. it will not be possible to recollllllend an) special pay for sliuilarly
placed police officer'>. HOllever. we r(;(.ullllllelld th,lt the qUC~lI'-'I1S of !pccl,tl
pay should be taken up for polh~e olh<.en, 11 the (.I.)C 01 l.ollcUor;:. and SubDivisional OHit.ers is considclcd. at any timc for ~pt;t.l,.t pay.
116'1l3' they havc also suggested Ihat a spct.i,t! par of Rs. 75 per mOllth
be given to the City SuperintendenLS who are in charge of important cities.
Special pay is demande.d for eight or !ten sudl poSLS. On examination, we
find that the l'csponsibilities of the City Superintcndents in chargc of Jabal'
pur, Bhopal, Indore and Gwalior are hravier and the duties are arduous than
those performed normally by a Deputy Superintcndent of Police. We recomJllend a special pay of Rs. 75 per month for the City Superintendents of these
places.
2624. The city Superintendellls or Jabalpur. lltdore and (.,\\'aliol' arc
allo'wed rellt·flee qu<tner~. 1'ree quarters arc allowed on the ground that the
olllccr concerned is re(luired to rc~ide near the place of duty in the ilJ:clest of
cfficiellC}. We rCO)llllnend remfree quarters to th~e Cit)' Supcrif.tc'lldenu
who have to reside near thcir placc of duty under orders of the dep.t1lmelll.
2U,25' it Itas been ulOught to our llotiu; Iltdt .he Dl:pUl) ,')upcrllltendellls
of I'olice in the IJoJice Headqual'tcrs. who are getting an allowance of Rs. 75
per month are not being allowed the bcnrfit of this ~pecial pay in calculating
their pension. We were informed that the same problem has arisen III the
case of other gazetted and non-gazetted police officers. who are' gt'lting special
pay. The special pay, which is being given to the officers in the Police Headqllarters is in consideration of the especially anJU'JUs naturc of the dut), and
on account of increased responsibility within the meaning of Civil Service
R&gulation 23(C) and Fundamental Rule 9(25). They were so treated in the
erstwhile Madhya Pradesh and in the new State till 1958. The position does
not change with regard to these posts after the Unified and Revised Pay
Scales came into force. These scales have created a new category of persons
to whom special pays have been allowed in lieu of higher time scales of pay
This has nothing [0 do with C-S R. 2:,l (C),
UIJ(!cr that regulation special
pays in lieu of arduous nature of duties continues to be duty allowances and
should be counted for purposes of pension. Presumably, Secretaries and

• b

UndtT ~tt~tarles In tnt :»eaetanat gel the benetlt ot speaal pap tor pension
PUJ'lX»C1 under C.S.R. 23(C) a.sd there i~ no rcason wh) till.: pulee officer.>
worling in the Police Headquarters should not get the same benefit. We
recommend that the spcrial pilys gn'cn to these officers should COUOt towards
pension.

.to lib.

iJ,arlless .il/ou:a,ILe- J he 111..)peuOCLol.:llt:riu vl ruuc(; lid::> po.1I1

cd out lhal the pncc le... d hib rlst:n abnonnau) and tlle pay ~ales aUo.... el.1 to
me pollee penonneJ tla\'c be<;OUlC Inadequate He has requc::>lC(l that the
dearness allowance, which is aumissible 110..... should be lensed.. ~ he: l''''y
t.oWUlIllCC of 19OO had sugg~t('d a formula for tbe revision of the dearness
allowance on tbe vanation III the pnce level. This is a matter which apphes
to all Government servants and is not peculiar to the Police Department.
'1 here can be an increase in the dearness allowance of the Police personnel
only if all increase is b'Tated ill th~ case of aU GovcrlllUent servants. We
COmlilend the formula for fixing the dearness allowall(;e laid dOwn by the Pay
Committee for the consideration of Lbe State Govemment.
1!J·17· / ravellmg Ai/owanCII J<ula !CJr /\,lILwl.l> Pollce.-l ne otfK.ers ot
the Railway police, however, draw our aucnuon to the di~parity which eXLSlJ
lD the rra\eUing AUowancc rules applicable to tbew as (;ompared to
other
railway senanu. While the r,uJway senalll) get ~o per (;I:lIt of the daily
allowance for being out of hc-adquarten [or wore than 3 hours, 70 per cent lor
morc lhan 6 hours and full d:uly allowance for more thOlD I I houn, a railway
police emploree gets nothing for being out of headquarters for less than eight
houn.

The numbcr of free passes available to rail.....ay emplo)ee5 i.s much la~r
th.1U th...t ~rllliued to railway police. Similarly. as comp.lJ'cd to the District
Executive Force. the railway police are at a disad\antage. According to the
~tale Travelling Allowance RulC$, certain persons ale entitled to lfa\"el in the
First and Second Class whereas in the case of railway police persons getting
similar payor holding similar positions have to travel in .it lower class.

1628. After examining the anomalies which have !leen pointed out td
us, we find that th('se are due to the change of the rules applicable to railway
ICrvaJlts which have nol been made applicable to the railway police. The
officers of the railway police pointed OUt that the rulee applicable to them
have been picked up [rom the Railway Travelling Allowance Rules and the
State Travelling Allowance Rules whichever was ('conomical to the au1horitics.
There can ~ no doubt that the anomalies have to be removed lVe recommend that the matter ~ examined and either the Statt' Tra\-elling AIlowan~
Rules ~ made applicable LO these offic{"r~ or the Rail"':t\- h.ul~ rna) be wholly
applicable to them The,- ~hould not be left to ha\'e the di5advanta~s of Uoth-
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.1.'iu..nll.u -.\t
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COU\c~,Ul(e
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R;). :!) per IllOnth is p<l).tb1e to offin.o \\'ho are required 10 maintain a mOlor
qde .1Ild all ,t1lo\\anf.c of Ks. 4 pcr mouth is af1ntl'~ible 10 tho$C J>l:nons who
arc Jcquired 10 llIailllaiu a c}de. fhe InspeClorCencr,11 o( I'olilc h:IS point-

ed out that thc cOlJ\ey,lIlt.c allowance w..s fixl,;d scleral )'cau ago and :.lllce
thell there ha:. UcCH a riM'; .in pnu;:. to justify a rc,ision. \\'e rcl' OlJUclJd Lllat
;In alJ,)\\allle of R~. 1u PI: uvm'!l for U11intiun.Jl<;: a llllJ.or t.~dc .1Ild 01 R~. j
pt·t 11l0IHlt fOI· JUJinw.illin; a Lk)dc ~hould lle p.lid. L1\Cwhcre \\e h,lle ~id
that polke OOIl~tables and Head COllStables should l,)I" encouraged to purchase
their OWl} biC)de as thi~ will add to their efficiency. Coo\eyanct' allowance
will of cour~ havc to l>c paid to those {>Cnolls who arc required to maintain
a COll\'cyance, bul. we add that the allowance llhould be adllli<sible 10 tllOse
oflicers and Illcn abo who purdla.sc their Own <.onvcyancc without such IIc!..e$sity, if the police departlllent is satisfied tbat maintenance of Ille COll\e)3IlCC
will add to their dlldency.

:630. Ifill

Allrr.,'a'u~

lind bad

Climal(

WOlJ,.·iHl< ~.-Th~

aJlol'.ancc~

are paid to police emplO)ccs as admissible to othu Go\tmment cmplo)eet.
The question of rc\"isillg them is under the consideration of the GOlernllwnt.
The problem is, not. in ally way ~pecial fOr the police employees. \Ve do not
mal..e any reLOllllucndations in tllis regal·d as Whale\Cl" is det.ided for OLhel's
will autolUalicaJly appl) to them also. Howe\·cr, we miglll bring to the notice
o( the GO\Cllllllent Ille fact that aflCl" the opcning of the £"cHice Training
Sthool ,II P,uJnll;nhi, a gaLettcd olh<.n ha~ men pouetl Ihere, anti he does not
get any }Wl allowallu:", This is probabl~· because in the p;i$t itO lPztth;d
officer ha\e ever been p<r.ltcd at PachlUalhi. The matter of gralllillg Hill
allowance to him lila)' be wn$iden:t1 by the Cmcrnmenl
.lIfj 3"
Wain \flU!;ly . II/rlll'I'I"' ('. In IIll· uld 'Llhal..o~ll.ll aI',':) t'le
)Uspcltor·Cellel.ll or l'ulite w ..~ Clltl)Q\\cled III gldlll \\i1tCI M..lldt) allu\\31lLe
to thc police Slafr in !jOule pbces suhjelt to cc'ltaill COllditioll~ Ihc Impt;(tol
Gelleral of Police ha.. rcquc<;led that the COllce ,ion :houl.l Ix.: ntcndcJ 10
ollier areas "'DtIC ~lllh water $(.;lrcit~ C:"I';'~. rl,.l,.; ~qllc t i
rca-on... "le <Ill I
we ICcowmend thai tlle fdolil) be c:o.tf.Odcd to the other regions of Ihe State

abo.
::6,32. {'nilrmll AlIa;j'(l/lo',-.\t: pre,Cnl. O1n inili~·! ;,dt,IIlLC of R~. IjO i,
given to thc \~~iSlant 'illb In~pc<.tOl". ;111(1 'iul, hl~lkf"ln.... ,wl! a Kl";!llt of Rs. !i0
to Ihe Sub-Impe<lnr pn;tllolexl a} (in Ie In"pC'CIQr for jlw<.haslu!{ the unifonn.
Thev ;'Irc furthcr J:::raillcd ,I uniform lll,inll'lUllte "IIO\\al'''' ("If R' l'I P III in
the I hl nf an fll'iX'<.tnl a11(1 R~. Ii P Ill. ill the t,l-..(' 'If ;1 "uh il"11 '.'JI l'lj·
fonn~ ;'Ire ~UPI)lit-d fle~ to wmtables and Head Con'tablcs. The Impc.."Ctof'
Cencral of Police h<lS ,ug,!?,c\ted thil. Ihe i!lilial ~ralll 10 eire Ie In'peclOni and
5t'b In'l>ectnrs ;'Inri \",i~"lnl liuh.hl'llfflOh IX' \I(lppcd :Iilrl uniforms should
~ supplied to' lh l·1ll tkp.lItll1l·nlalll
lie ba~ ,Ik, 'u;":be~It.J that tllc llI"intl;n.
unce alIow:lnce given to thelll lllay be reduced by Rs. 2 0 Ill. in cousideration
pf tbe faCt that the uniform will be periodicalJr supplied b)' the department.

,

first reaction to the propo~al Wa.!I that suppl)' 01 unilonn' to the higher
\\ould inHlhe mole (.Iht, hili \\e h.l\e ocell a~U1cd lJ)
the Ill_pcnur(;c-Ilcrallh,lt il \\'jll I~ po>\iiJlc ft>r Ihe dCp.llullc:nl II" suppl} sue-h
ulli[Ollll if tilt' GO\"CI Illll('nt male 3. uniform grant 3.t the capitation rale of
c.oll:>t;lblcs lor ti,e Humber oC oA"e: s to whe-Ill uililollll is to IJe supplied. \\'e
are told that thi:; "ill be ~iblc bccau\e o( lhc bull;, pUII;:base; oC doth and
the slie-hilll; worl;, beillg clolle ill the \Vclfil!"e Cel1lrc~. J he pnip"":>'ll docs lIot
in Yol,,(' all)' financi;ll burden. On the other hand. it is distinctly advantageous
ill as mudl as the ulliform when prepared departlllcntally would bc smarler
and oC lhe same p;lucrn for all Accepting the proposal of the InspL1:tor.
General. we rc<:ollllllend thatOUI

I tllCTI~ dq).n"lIclltall~

(i) the initial grant to .h\i>tallt 'iub-Jn~pct.toh aliI! Sub Irl\llttlor amI
Circle InspectOis he sloPI)ed. Imtead the Dcpartmel1t ~hould
suppl)" them periodic.'llh unibnm frOm the department ('xecpt
such articles as--<a) Clp, (b) belt, and (c) can('. which should be
purchased b) the offic('n thelll.sches.
(ii) Tbe uniCOi m maintenanc(' allowance to Il15pectors be reduced to
Rs, ti p.m and to ~ulJ Ill<pectors to R . l pm Our rct:ollllJl('ndalions apph tli all the ollic('h holding roml cfJrrc~ponding 10
Assistant Sub-Impector, SulJ-Inspec.wl ;Ind Circle In~p«tor in
different brallch('s of the Polict" Department.
(iii) The Pay (;o1ll1l1iltce of 11"'10 rcu)IIllllcllded ;1 lIa~hil1g ,dlow.tmo: for
llniforlll~ at Rs. :I p III to' he
paid 1/1 (ollSt,lb!cs amI Ilc"d
Cun~tabl('s. '\'e are told that 1I1(' r('u/tllHlend;llion
wa\ not
accepted. Jt is 11('C(.'Ssar~ that conSl:Ibks and Head C.omtables
should keep their uniforms smart and de<lll in ap~;lIance and
(or this purpose th('~ ha\e to <pend sollle monC)' Ilot for their
personal benefit, but for the r<'quir(,lIlelll~ of the depalllllellt.
'Ve feel that some allOwance fOr l«pin~ the un;ronllS ~lIlart
should be paid to constables and Head ClJll\t.:Jbl~ and we repeat
the remmmendation made b\ thc Pa\ Committee fur rccon~idera·
tion of the Go\'crnlll('nt. 'Ve rna)' state that where\'er there arc
mor(' than 40 o'r r,o constables and Head const<lbles in th(' Lines
Or elsewhere. arrangements call be made clllH'enientl)' for the
w<lshing of the uniforms departmentally b)' engaging a washermallo. Wh('re\'cr this is possible, no allowance ne('d be': paid.
Alfou'Ii~a:-TrQillj"g

Inside

(It/,,

Outside the Slale-

t6.~,. Officers and men who <Ire deputed for lraining imide and oOlside
cbe State for duration exceeding 50 days are paid the following allow;II1(,('~:_

Rank

Outside the Slate

m

(I)

Ru~

(I

Cawtrd OITiC'tf'l

••

••

"

••

••

~2) IlUpc<:tor Company Commandcn,Rcxrve IDJPeCIOf1

..

.

Imide the Slate
(3)
Ru~

per memcm

pn me.-

100

7.5

..

~5'j

(3) Subelan{Sub-Inspecton!Platoon Commaudcrs!,\ssulanf

Po:ice

prl»eCu 'ors.

(4) A>sistant Sua-In,peclors

(5) Head Conuables
(6)

,,

---.,(

Comta~la

Where the period of training does nOt exceeding 30

da~s.

"
f(l

40

30

30

20

20

daily allowanCe ae

the uniform. rate admissible according to the rules 10 the trainees of all rall!r.l
are paid.
16'34' The Inspector-General of Police has po-inted out that the cost of
boarding, lodging and tramport has risen and the officer~ and men going lor
training in and oUfside lhe Slate have repre~nted that the amOullt of compensaton :dlowallce p:lld II> them is inadequate In Sl'''lIC Gues indh idual
references were mOldc to the Gm-ernmcnl for F"tra g,r:lI :md they h:n'~
enh:mrcc! Ihe allowance. ThOiC g:lIcllcd officers ~IH (0 Mho\\' '\l'.:rc paid
Rs. 125 p.m. to Fire Service College. Nagpllr Rs ljO p·m. Emergency Relief
Training, Nag-pur Rs. 100 pm. SllblnspeCIOl"'S sent to licielHiflc Seclion,
I.ucknow werl' paid Rs. 75 pm. Head COlHtahles SCnt 10 .,r'IOW were paid
Rs 4j pm· and TO Army 'ichool. Poona R~ f}() pili.
On cnquirv fr:)1ll the Inspc('tor (;l.'ner:lI of Police ,,'e learn thai ,n
the Infantry School, Mho\\', an officer has to par the following charges com'
2635'

pulsorily for period of 75 <brs:(1) Renl for accommOdalion

•

(2) \V:llcr charA"c~
(3) Elcctrkitr charges
(4) Furllilure ch:lrge~
(!'l) COli'>cn:ltlcy charg:c~
((j) Trall'port charges

(7)

~Ic,.s SllhM;rirliol\~

(8)

~I i~cllallCOliS Chill'gC~

(9) Scn:llll Lharges
(10) "re~sing'

Rs.
115·jO
4 Ih
~~.14

19·73

57R
~

00

4200
67.68

11100
375.00

777·91
On this basis he ha~ proro~('d that an :tllowance of Rs 200 pin, sMuld be
eiven t0:l g-:l1ctted oflicer ~('nt for tr:tin·ne:. A fmllle-r :Iltcrnali\'e sllg-~es[ion
has be"n madc that the police officen and ml':n allendil1g rl'frC'"her and other
com~~ \\ilhin Ihe ~la'(' sb:mld he paill ,he :l'tlI:11
ho';mline;. lorlO;::lne: ;\lHl
transport expenses subject 10 a maximum of naily allOwance admissible for the
entire fX'l"iod
2(j~;(j
"'e h:l\'c comidcrcli I":lrduTh the qlle~lion 01 expemes, which the
uahlCcs h:nc 10 inCur in ,wcnding the n;frc;s11cr and (11hcr C{)\II'<CS whkh dley

,60
are required b} the police deparunent to attend in the inter~t of incre.mng
their dicienC}'. lVe att !.ltisfted that the allowanco paid to-da}" are inadequate
and there is reluctance on the p:m of trninCt's to go for training The trainee
ha~ In inCur I'xpen,c\ \,hich ;1ft' :m l'xlf;\ I>llr.ktll 1>11 him "pan from the bC[
lh;'l[ he h:l~ 10 kOl\"(' hr-hilld hi~ (;Inial' for the maintl'n:mr(' of ,,'!lich rlie rx
Pl'It"es

do

nOl

leducl' III

;tnV '"h.I;IIUi,l! 11W;I\Htl'

\('011'':'11:.;1\ it j,

hut

....

l"e:I~II1"lblc th.lt ,I 11:llliCC \l1011ld be

I>:titl .. 11 dte e'pl·n't·~ 1!t;L( he h;1\ [0 illtUf
at rhe Institute of training. so Ih:u he mar no't be put to an)' lX'Cuniar}' lOS!!
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AC'Cordingh.

W~

r«omm~nd

th~

folll'l\\ing

alt~rnatl\·~~: ___

train~~ ~hould I~ paid Ih~ :IClual boarding. lodging :Ino Ir.ln~port
expemes subj~(t In a maximum cA. dail) allowanu adllli~~ible to
him for the entirc period.

(ii) \\'herc :lrran~('llIrnl for I)(l;lnling ;IIHI lod~iJ1g" h m:Hlc I)\' Ihe Go"
ernrucnt or the imlitulioll. th('_~ CXI>t.·ll..c~ ~h(lllid Ix' pdid h\' Ihe
I" the GO\t'lnIllClit :llld :In ('xlIa ;tllow:lnn' cqu;ll Iii .1Ilt'I/)llTth
of lI.e d;Jily ;1110\.:1111(' ;hlllli~.lhl(' III I'I(~ 11 •• in('e ~b'l\Il.l Iw p:lid
for l1Iiscell:.m('f)lI~ expen cs.

,

(iii) If a fixed enllll'cn ;HOr. alltmalltt'
be IMid J, follO\n:-

i.~

to he paid. the Ir3incc should
II ','e 'he

R;onk

S~~

(I)

Stale

(2)

(')

R,,,,,,

..

( 1) Gazetted Officer

(2) lrupcc10n
('; Subedar, Su!l-In'pector, tIC.

no

2011

"
'"

In

40

(> Hea1 ('..onslabl..JColUublts
:Iltcrll:llhc~

Ru~es

per memem per men em

30

(4) Mm. Sut.'nspetor

Thc"e

(luI ide the

1Il3} be

~xaminod

"

'"

30

anJ anyone of them m:l} be :Ieeepled.

Spninl Arml'(1 Foret Pnlomlt'/26 3~ \1 prl' ,'nl Ih('" Commandant Spedal "rmed force gen a sprcbl
pa, of Rs. 100 per mOuth and the Ho.;",d COIl~lables 3:IJ COlht;Jble~ gCI Rs Ten
llel month. A~~iSlant Comm.lrtdanl, O'mp;un- Co'mm:IIl'!('r. PI:H(X)n Comman'
.len and \~~i~lant Suh-Jn~~IM) in the -"jlfi ial .\nllt'd FOr;e do nOt J;C:t any
aIlO\\":llI("e. The allowanc(' gi\t'n ttl Ihe' Cumm.L1llbnt :lntl Ihe kW<'r r.1Ol.., is
011 rhe (ou,i,lp.llill'l Ihll tht· dUlifO~ \\hi,ll tll(" ",,,·,i,.1 \rlll~'d I'''f fO II,!\(" to
1)(.",r"1111 il,\oh( ,j-l..
\\'f' .1;..:.ltT 110.11 tl, .1I..:'ltUflir ,rpplw, \,jlh fllll.l1 f,.nt'
to Ihe "bole jllT'Oll,,\,l of 1),1' 'lp('ti.i1 \llIInl I "H,' .111'1 Iht'lt' h,I" 1,'.1_011 \,hv
50me or the llon gaietted r:Ln~ -hOllJd bl" tlcnied ~p~ci;ll p:ty. \\'t' :I~'l"re with

,

.6,
tbe proposal of the Insp<!ctor-Ceneral of Police that the A!Sbtant Commandanu,
Co:npJ.ny Commander, Platoon Commander and Assistant SuD-Inspector
should be given a ~pcdal P<lY of Rs. 50, R~_ 40, Rs. 2j and Rs. 20 pCf mOnth,
re peclivelr_
t6.~9'
Inspector-Ceneral of Police has also recommended that the Special
Armed force lllen when postcd in dacoity an':t'i 5ho'ul,1 get more sp('(ial pay.
We do not agree with this rccolllmclldation ;I) lllc special p,ly which is awarded
to the Spc(;ial .\nned FlJf(C pcr\onncl is to uncr the ri~k. ill\ohcd ill dacoity
areas and simil;ll h,1I3nlom dUlies.

16400 Another point which the Inspector-General of Pdlice has raised
and which we belie\c has considerable force is that the armourers, buglen,
?lfotor transpmt and Radio swlf attached to the Special Armed FOrce do not
get any all.mancc .... hich is ~iren to the similar POSI~ in the District FxeCluhe
h)I(C, "Iii..: g-round ad\"n!l('c! for 11m allowillg such a ~pecial pay appears 10
be that two allowances ~holiid nOt be p:tid to the ~:IlIlC mall The argument
docs nm appc:lr to lIS in :IS much as lhe Special Armed Force men are granted
speci:ll P:l}'5 and not allowancc, and i£ the)' have to perform an)' other arduous
or rhk)' dutics, they ~hould srt an additional allow:ltlee for il as is paid in the
nistriet Executivc lorcc. '10 illll~traic our mcaning, we mav point thou a
huglcr gets Rs. J p" .. month :l~ allo\\;IlK{' in the lJislrict E:-.:eluti"c Fonc on
aCCOlll'lof his dutie~ L1l\(,lvi n g stl';Lin 011 hi~ IUIl\{', The Spe(ial Armed Fnrce
bugler who gets Rs. 10 per month as a sped:ll par geh it 011 acCOunt o£ lhe
risk Lll\'ohed in thc pnfo)nl;lIl1.c of dtltil;~ ..,[ 'ipl.:1 i;L! .\rll1cd I'oree I\hidl is
('Omlllon to all Spccial .\rllled Forn:: llleil 111 a·,:ditioll. hc hal to perform lhe
strenllOU~ dill\' of a blll{lel' which il1\nht,~ ~traill 011 hi, lun~~
It appears Ih:lt
he desel"\"es both Rs 10 :lntl Rs. :} per month on this ground, Similal'lr, the
:\r(,IOr Tramport. Radio Or Anllollrer ~lilfr ACts Rs LO pl.'r lIv.mlh on aC(Ount
of the ri,k. Lmoh'ccl ill Spechl AITIled Force dUlics, but at prc~cnl he gel'
nO'thing for his ntra sk.ill for whi<h hi~ ("lkagucs in nislrin ExcIlllive FI)I"('c
get a spcfial allowance 'Vc I/lnsidcr it fair that the,c Illcn should gCI in
addirion 10 the special p:ly of Rs. 10 pCI' Illonth adnJi~~ible 10 Special Armcd
FOIce men, (he allt)wance or ~ped:L1 p,ll "hidl is p,.id to (;Ihers performing
5im:lar duties in Di'lricI Fxeculi,·c Force,
9(j II. ArmOllrl"n.-At present constahlc~ and llcad Cf>mlahle armoureN
arc lHid R~. -; :lnd Ib 10, ll'''ill,,(·ti\"ch, for ,wrfOllllin~ the dUlic~ of :In
;,!"Ind.. l n \Il.;~h 1('~UjL('~ "pdi:ll,kill
\"i.,l;n!t Sub Impcuors, SIIIl IIl\peclor,
Aalld rp'f)e(',)r~ pel'ro!1lJin;;:: ~'llliLlr dLU:('i :ll" not ~i\"en an\' ~pf'd;,l p:lI
If
Ihe~c of1irelS arc al,o required to pos'>t',~ ,Ollie .'>ped,ll skill. \I'~' T('commend th,lt
Incv shoul·1 "Cl n:~pertL\T!v :In a11(1\1.,n:( of n.,. 20, R9. 25 and R •. jO per
mn:lth as f<'((Hnrni'l!clcd by the In,pccIOl·CcnCl'.ll of Police,
2(,' 12
N'/I!it'f/\ 1'u/ia.-'\0 '1'X'd.d IMI i., grallled 10 rh e l'lilicc (/ffilCI'~
alil~ IIWlI I.kl'uletl 10 Ihe R;,'l\\"y l'o!ill.' ;mc! it i, 1.0Hlpllirted hy the ttr~fK'(lor·
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Ceneral of Police that there is reluctance all around in the po1ict personnel
te. go to the Railway Police. He has p~inted out that in some Statd. special
allowance i~ g\en to Ihe Raih\ay po-1ice pror onnd Thi~ i\ ;) lllolltCr ",hich
lhe Stale Co\'C'rnment will ha\(: to take: up ",-ilh the Central Go\ernmellt a.s
part or Ihe co"l will fall on Ihe Ce:mral Gm'ernnw:nl We Ol!Vee wilh lht" reo
comm~ndarion of rhe Inspeclor Celln-al o( Police rhat special
p:t\S be gi\'en
10 the Railwa~' Police as (ollows:-

Jmpeclor-R . ~o per lIlo111h.
Sub,lmpec16)- Subedar- Rs 25 per mOnrh
A~sist;lIlt Suh In~pcn(Jr-R,. 20 per month
Head Coostable/Conslable-Rs. 10 per month.

•Ral/in Brrmch.21i.11 The followin~ table gkeJ the present §fOlIes and lhe scaleJ suggestlld
the JnspccLOI'.Cencl'al fOl' the swff working in lhe Ra(lio Branch ; -

h)

---;:----:---:---:-----;--,-;:---,-l'r~t leal.. and
Su;snlcd pay and allowances

Rank

allo.. ancft
(2)

(I)

(5)

-----'--------'--------5 ••u l' R=ul,io Olfoc....

.•

..

Rs. 600-1 1::.0

RI.

1250-~1500.

h

850-25-9'.0-30-1130.

.\ddll>onal JUdio OlTin:r

R_. 71.10 _1100

Millanl Radio OlflCU

Rs. 275-700

R.a. 4OO--400-30-S~50-E8
-30_700-t50_EB-25-9:iO
Plus Grade . . r Rs. 75 r. ~t.-

In ptttor TKh).

R'I. 220_130
R.. ..0.

Rs. 240_121_:J15_EB_121_

R.. 220_130
R.. 40.

Jb. 240 -121-315-ER-121_
'40-15- -370- -26-450.
Pta GnKIe Pll~- Rs. 60 P. :\f.

Rs. I Vl_2M
PIll> R.). 50.

Rs.
190 _IO_2.JO_ER -12,_
300. Grade I Rs. -to. Grade II

S ,.,""oon

Supr....·d(ln (Optral;on3.1. wotluJ.op
and "\'chn;(al Sl)rn~.

Rs. I to-2-j()

Al.i~tanl

R•. 120 -100.
lb. 20.

PillS lh. 30.

S40-15-370_20---4.~.
PfIlJ Grade ray Rs. 60 P. :\l.

IU. 30.
Rs. 170-170 ......!l_2·jO_EB_IO_
290. C.."lc: I IU. W
GraJ e
II Rs. 30.

SupctviJQn

A itl:mt Supc-rvi~n (Op~ral:nn"1.
Workshops and Te<::mical 5 o~ I.

R.. 120 _160
JU.20.

R" I W-II{) _i_lliU -6_190_
I!B -'nO -10 -2 W-12'-26;.
Grade I R.,.W Grade II Rs. JO
R.. IW -110 _;_Ilj') _';_11)1_
220_10-2W. Orr tllOr Gr.a Ie r

Rs.40 Grade II R, 30.
At i hnl S'lprt\';~ W •• k '1'11 an I
le<:hniul '>1Ofd;).

R In
R'.2lJ.

II

R

Rs. "'0-140-.-160_5_190_
E"~-220-10_240.

Eli<"Ilc.·"n\' R" 23

,.;I

\
ft;t.1

Q

Ra, io O)>crat,t
lanl,

\\·orL..ho,>

Ul"cr.. t-'!" LUIC.lla 1 Worlulu,'

R

7:; ·101
;I.. Rio. I:;.
1.1)

-J)'

R,. IIV-i-I I_EH--6_19J.
Ils. 91 -!I

·HlJ-::S_t_1 K)-

£8-3-170.

:6,44' The officers of the Radio Departlllelll bald police I"anl.s as £ollow,:State Radio Officer
Additional Radio Officer
Assistant Radio Olliecr
Illspe(;tol"
.supcn bor
Assistallt .supervisor
Head Radio OpelatOr
Radio Opca-alOr

Superintendent of Police.

,

DepUI) Superintendent of l)oliee.
Cirde Impel..tor.
Suu.lllspcl..tol".
A~si~t;U1t Sub' Inspector.
Head Comt;t1.>le.
Constable.

2645' The Impcctol"-Gclleral of P.olice has made a suggestion that thl"
sc.i1es 01 the tadio 'taff ~hould be upgraded in ilcl..onl;w<.c wi'll the rcrnl11l1lcndt.
110m of the I'c<.:llllil...d ~tal\d.Il·(h COlllluittec of I!J:",!J' J he GO\ClIllllent oC
India wrote to the Stale Government suggestillg" scales of pay Cor Radio stal
based on the recolllmendation of tbat Commiuee and lhe matter is under th,
comideration of thc Govenllllcnl. 1 he Rad~·.> ~tafr has been given rank,
f;Ol'Iespondillg to polke servicc alll! their pre'>CHt scales corrcspolld LO tlte~
r"llks. l.l would be illcollgnlous to" rai~ the .'><-;llc~ of these o"lcelS and men
and ret to retain their police ranks. Any rise in pay scale DC the Radio
personnel would lead to dissatisfaction in cdrresponding police ranks. \Ve
ate ~li,(icd thaI the splf i •• tlli~ dcp;.rtmcltt ,lumld ha\·c police ranks in the
interest of diciplinc. We do not, therefore, think it right to dhturb the
pre>ent set up and arc df the \ iew that thc present scales should continue as
thcy ;II"C. Othcr lI"ay~ must be (oulld to cOll\pelt~tc thelll.
26 '1(j· "1 he Government or Jlldia, in their letter datt.x! the 20th Marcb.
196., ~L1gge~LCd the adoption of the pay scales rc~olltll1el1ded by the Tedlllical
Standards Committee and addet.l "in case t.Iti s is not p()~~lblc, then lllininHun of
the total pay for various trade categories ..should be brought up to the minimum
of the pOly scales recolltlllell(led by the Technical Standards Co'mmiltee by
giving additional pay to the grdae pay as sanctione'd by CovCl1lment. "'e
ha\-e been told that it is difficult to get proper personnel in tedmical Iiues on
the pay scales current in the police department. lVe agret' that on account
o( the special educational and technical qualifications, the staff deserves higher
emoluments It is. therefore. necessary to compensate them by giving special
trade pays, so that suitable recruits mhy be attracted to the department. In
rlet(.fminin~ the trade pays. weight has to be gi\en I:> thc suggestion of Go\"enl.
ment of India that the minimum remuneration that is. thr pay plus trade pay
shculd roughly equal the minimum amount recommended by the Technical
Standards Committee.

We concider the ca~e of diffetCnt elliployecs Uclaw: -(a) nadia
Additional nadio 0Uicer.-Thcsc officers are o( t11e t":lIlk

or

Suprrlntendent of Police_ The pay oE the Radio Offic.er was fixed in thc ~cate
of Rs. (iOO-I,I,j0 at ,I \:u;c whcn tll'll \1,1\ lhe p.ly ,rail' p.,)aulc t,) :Ill Indian
[',-,lile ~cn_itc Ollin;L The Illdiall j'olitc .senite Sl,de b;t~ bU'n sllu,equclilly
laised to j-IO-I,;.\IJu; but thc p.l)' ~<.;tlc of the R'l\Jio Olhcer c.ouunued as It lI'as,
rile pay :,I.tle of the AdtlitiotLJI Hadio OnlLCr i, lb. jOO-- 1,100 Ilhilil i~ higher
at the initial ~tagc,ts wHlp.lIcd to" thc )(;.dc of hi, '>I.:llior. The Impc<.lnrGcllclal
o~ l'ulice has sllgge~tt'd a stale llf R~ li,lI,jU-l,jUO [01 the Sc.;lLior UnitCI ,tnd
Its. 8}0-1,150 for thc t\ddilioJl;l1 jZ,ulio Offitcr witll:)ut au)' spccial p.I)S. As
we h.ne said, there is no reason why these officers should get a selie different
fr"IlI the one which is available to :1Il Indian Police Service Officer \~hen they
are l>cing givcn that lank. r\c('(JrJingl~-. Ife rC('J1ll111Clld lILat lhe'c I)fticeh should
be plat.:ed on the scale of Rs. jlo-l'3°O. As we :lre aUowing spcci;d p,ly to
all the tcchniol staff of this department, it stands to rcasOn that thcse officers
shGuld also be allowed special par "'e, therefore, rcCOmmend that the Senior
Sup<:rilllendcnt of Policc Radio should be grantcd a special pay of Rs. 150 per
month and the Additiosal Radio OltiCCI ~llUo~d be. granted a speci,al P~) rf
Rs. 100 pcr month. This is the special par a\'ailable to InJian llolice Service
Officers holding some specified posts in I'olice I1eadquancn.
(b) Assistallt Radio 0fficer.-~lhis oflicer is borne on the rauk of Depmy
Superintendent of Police and has the samc pay scalc. The ImpectOr_Generat
of Police has a~ked for a scalc of Its. 40Q-(J;jO \\ith a special pay of Rs. 75 pll1.
'lll c ASsi~tant 1ngillccls ill the scnlcc of (;I)\l'lnIllCllt ,lie 011 the ,)(.;de of
R~. ::;OQ-joo. "'c uo nOI thill!' of ;1 higher S' .oIe for tbe \~,i'l'lllt lCldio OffilCI
is Jw,t.iheu. lJoWC\el, we lI"ouJd IC{.OIIllllClld a Hade pay of Rs. 100 to Ix ghen
to Ihis officer, so that the minimUIll remuneration a\-ail;tble may Ixx:ollle Rs. 375.
Tbi:. would. in Our opiniol1, be eno'ugh to draw suitable lIlell for lhe post.
(C) Impec/or ("J"ec1l1liw/.Oprraliullal ul/(l 1"ct!lII/(fd S/orr).-Are gi\t.:l1 thc
rank. of a Circlc Inspector and arc on the pay liCale atlllJissiLJlc to them pIllS an
additional trade pay of Rs. 40 per mensulll. The Inspector·General oC Police

has recommended a rise in their pays scale along with a special pay of Rs. 60
for tedlllical Inspectors and Rs. 50 for others. 'We f«ommelld a trade: pay of
Rs. 75 p.m. for this post.

(d) Superviso'rs in lhe dilfelcnt IJ1;!Ilc!I(') of the u(;partr.1('1lt hold lhe rank
of Sub·!nspector. Along with a ~mall ri~e ill theil pay s('31~), thc Impcclor.
Gencral of l'olke h:t~ .t~kcd for a lI<ttle p'l~· ~)f R<. 10 for Gr-ade 1 Supcn-isors
and R< 30 (or Glade Jf Suprrvi<on 'Vc Irrr)'fltlllClld i1 lJ'arlc pay of R5. Go
lor Grade I and Rs. 50 for~Cratlc 1! Supervi~()ls. We leave it to the department
to determine the Ilumber of Posts ill Grade 1 alld Grade 11 and the critclia to
be applied to promotion from one grade to anOther. 'Ve may, howevcr, suggest
that no employee in Grade TI slwultl pass In Grade I unless he has cOm.
pleted lhree years of service in the lower grade.
(e) A"lis/allt 3ul)e,vi~un.-\\'c lllOllllllend a spt:t.iJI tl,ttlt; pJ.) uf lb. Uu
and Rs 40 fOr Glade I and Glade 11 A~sist3nt ~.UpCI""bOl) 011 th,; sawe con~'
deration as apply to the Supervisors.

'b

,un

(f) Head RadIo UpcralUr.-Wc H.c.oJIIlllclld a u.adc pay of Rs. 25 per men.
I
l ."t.
' .1.1, 01 1\ IU: .Hld thUl,;altc.;r R JU pel mCII'lCIlI. il the

Operator acquires the 5U.Ddard of efficic.ncy laid down by lbe de~
(g) JUOl.lI/,J upoa•...,.-,\ ... II..WilllUCllcJ a u.aUe pJ.) Rio. t;) f.or Upel<l. ..ors.
I UUhCl, .... t; n:...OlWW':UU a uadc Pol) 01 Rs. .l!,5 pn lUCUX:W lor pcnolis of the
UlL gl ..dC. who ha (. 1110 hC/. teUlUlc.al quahlL('.llIOlti dnd 3rc cwplo)ed 1Il the
worbbops

26-48.
.)l<ll.i ~ou1d

We £unbcl recommend lholt the t.r.uJe 1);1) pa)ablc to the Radio
c.oum Cor pen~on.

20'49- Bo} Urae,(lt'$.-Uudcr Regulation IV 01 the l'uhcc Rcgulatioll~.
we lnspeclotGencral of !)o!itc hd~ OCt:U authon~d to engage "Boy Orderlies"
~lg.l11i
Pt~ h
.we;tiOlll"(1 101' u.IlI~.abk.. I hl:} .He cllllLlctl to rc,:o.;i\'c "hal( the
pay of ordinary COmlablc". We arc tOld b)' lbc ImpcLlor.Gcncral of Police
thaI. the bo'y orderlies have not been gi\cn lhe benefit or M:alc:o or pay as revised
Cor <.onnables and cominue to get haH the pa) of (:omtables as existed prior to
re...ision of pay scales.

26'50 The question oC the Kales of. pay of boy orderlies wa:o not consi·
dered at the ttme of Umh<;allOI1 01 pa)' <;(.alcs wbu_h lOOt.. place in 1959. Nor
was it collSidc~d h) the Pay (;ommittu,: III 19l1O. trow the language of Rcgu
btion 16, it Collow that boy orderlies are entitled LO rc:<c:i\e h:dC the pal oC an
ordinary constable and they must therefore. get haH the pay of ordinary
constable as revised in 19OO. Their salary should be fixed at half of Rs. 65
which is the minimum of the time-scale of pay of the rowtable now.

26,51. We understand that thC)' co'ntmue to get the old deam~ allowance
on the ground that their scale of pay has not been revised. It appears that on
account of some misunderstand mg. Ihey wCle nOl also gi\'cn the interim relief
in dearneu aIlO\.. an<.e of R . 5 pm. which '\\,3S gT:mtcd in 1965 to 311 class IV
aert'ants A5 the mterim relief is for all emplo~es, they are entitled to' tha
amount abo.
26'5!' We recommend thal Ihe qucstion of the pay and dearness allowance
(or the Boy Orderlies be reconsidered We Illal add Ihat if the boy O'rderlies
are given half the pay of constables as revised, they will not be entitled to the
otd dearness anov.-anee, but oniv to the deam~ alldwance. which is being given
to employees whose salaries ha\ie been revised in Ig()().

CHAPTER XXV II
CORRUPTION
27.1. The evidence. whidl has collie before us, ~hows that a certain amoUnt
of wrruption prevails ill the ~llbordinate ranks of the police. Some of !.he wit·
nesses went to the length of saying that corruption has grown widely in the
5Crvices and these days it is nOl unusual to lind even gazetted officers tf)'ing to
meet the expenses of theh· high ~lal)(lalJ of hnug {10m wrrupt so:urces. There
were, however, $Ollie willle~ses who:>c opmion Wol;) thal COiTUptioll in the police
.i,<. coulmcd to the ~ubonlJllale 1J.1l"~ ollly .1llJ thl;) I) lIot UllU ual ,I) l..oil1l',tlcd
to olher deparlments. I'he)" havc drallu OLiI allelltiOn to the fact th;Jl wilLi
the risc in prices allllu~l CVCl) <"'OVCCIlUl\,;Ht ~1\;J1It luuh it dlUiLult lhese dayt
to make both ends meet <Iud a~ the pIC)SUlC I;) lughcst in the IUllc)t rallks, there
is a teudellC) whu.:h is {a~t &lOwillg III all dcpalllUclih. w :.uppklllcnt salae)'
lJluJlIle with sillall rewards lor work dOllc.
27·2.

The cxi:>ting I>u:.ilioll wall

~unllllcd

up I>y a Collcl..lor Lhus--

~Ill) dUllg. )po.:u"l in the ll;Jtule of I..orntp.
tion ill police dcpartllll:lIl. Lon uptiOH to a. degree ill prevail·
ing in all dCp,lltulCllh <i1ll1 ;)Iluilally thtle 110 (mruptioH in this
depalllllcllt tOO Lut noL 100 mUd.l .l::> II i:. IJclllg madc of ill
propaganda by the pUlll" allli thl,; Pit». Ihi~ vit\\ is based
On the fact that lIIlo)l III thc I..vmplailits arc rarely found loub.
itantiated, The l)olicc officers have always to deal with two par.
lics or t\\O rnal im.li'.jdu.lb, "Id LIII., h,l\c .. t lim\') to take
lhe {.;lU:'C .(){ O)IC side. I hI, ,jdc ,\u:.cl} aIlCLtl:rJ, usui.llly there_
forc. (OlIlelo lip with allt-g,tlLOlj;) 0. IJllbCl> Or fa\ouriti:.iIl. l;uLlic
consciousness is now sufficiently grown up and hence the activities
of officers are closely wateb.ed both by the public and the press,
and this has put a natural fear in the mind of an official."

"We cannOl :.ay thdt dlele ilo

A number of complaints arc received against police officials but we were
informed by some wiwesscs lhat aboul 1'01;0 of the complaints arc either
false Oc highly exagger:llcll. The witnesses furthel' I/)Id liS that most of the
complaints were illiliated lJy persolls who had some indirel..t Illt:;'lives in mak.
ing the complaint, such as {Owillg dowli lhe poli(·e officer who was intending
to take action against them ill lhe perfollll.tlICC of his legitimate duties.
27·3· On the \\hu,," we arc illdin('d to a'c\lI:' Ibat thcle
(lJHlIJuion in
the non.gazetted nl1lb of lhe pollle thOll~'h Ihe c\tenl of corruption is some,
times euggerated. Occasionally. cases of corruption are brought to light In
which gazetted police officers have taken or refused to take prOper action in
(:onsideration of money offered tei them. A more frequent type of corruptfon

,

r
by accepting some free gifls frollt person who want to have the goodwill aI
gazetted ofiken is not unCOIllIllOIl.

\

17+ One factor, which has aggravated the situat'ion is the conduct of
public reprc,cntativcs who arc :1111';\)5 :lI1:'{iO\ls LO exploit the powers of tbe
police for private ends. '\ class of p!()fc1j.~ion:d politicians has ~n up
who have made it a .sounc of earning and out to corrupt the pOhce officen
by sharing tlte ill-gonen gains. Ihc$C persons arc seen visiting the police
ltalion (rcqu(·nlly to plead F)1l lx:h,IIr of ~OI1lC persons accused of an offence
or to indu('C the Sub-Inspector to lake action against some persons at the
instance of others. 1£ the Sub-Impcctor refuses to abide by their wishes, a
propaganda is started against him and he is rUIl down in the press or in public
meeting<' Or before higb officials. MOH o{ snch per1'o')ns have no usc {or a
firm honest Sub-Inspector who confines himself to doing his legitimate dutie.
and Dften start an agitation for his transfer The WOrk of such politicians
and the irresponsible section of the press docs ,. gOOiI (leal to demorali~ and
(""I t upt the police officers
27.5. So far as the corrupting innuence Dr such persons is concerned, it is
a questiOn of the general fall ill the standard of conduct which cannOt be
remedied except by a rise in general education and momb. The best that
can be done by tht' officcn is to find alit such C\5Cs of harassment of their
h()nf'st ollieNs amI to protect :Is rar :IS pooihlc. It is not unmual to find
wbordinatc officers them~('lvM manoeuvring IHlhlic meetings and appmach.
ing the pre<;s for sccndng- praise fOr themst"lves or fOr maligning their coli.
eagues or superiors. Such action on the part of. subordinates should be
condemned in no uncertain tenns and they should be severely punished for
resorting to stich shorts Ctlts for promotion or for cancellation of transfers.

-

27.6. Corruption amongst high officers le:l(i~ to deteriOruion of the standard
of honesty in the subordinates.
Needless to say that :t W!all corruption
in hi~h officers multiplies ten timf's and c!rscem!s in greater and greater propor.
tions to the sllhordinate ranks. It is true that cases of direct acceptance of
bnbe hv hi~h('r officers are rare bllt it is not unusual to find officers who are
not reluctant to accept small pre!ent, from the people and who sometimes a~
rte~ilom of purcha~in~ thinK$ cheaplv anel 'lCt up their suborelin:Hes to do
this for them. We neeel not ~v that a subordinat(' who is caUeel upon to
use his pnwer$ for the h('nefit ~ his s'Upcrior in this manner is bound to
misuse his power later for his altn be:nefit. SeriouJ actiOn should be taren.
again~t offiars who abuse their position and put their subordinates In 3wkwud
position in thi~ manner. Unlw the superior officen keep their conduct
bevond rcprmch. it is tdle to eX1><'rt hone$tv in the suht>rdinatc$. It i$ neces·
sary that t11(' Code of Conduct which we have suWSted ehewtiere shauTd fi"aft
nIle"!' pTOvidin~ For disciplinarv action aJr-llnst ~letterl officers for l\cts wfitdl
would not ordina~ilv be hl1Tt~ in the 10W('t t:lnl,$
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27-7.

We

SUgge5It

that instructions ~hould be issued to police officers

to

Empress the following poinls:(i) whUe police officers are ex~ctcd to show courtesy and comideration
to social and public workers, and to consider carefully and listen
politely to what they say. they have to act according to thdr best

judgment.
Vi) It i, necessary to infuse oonfi(knce in all police ranks and the inveuj.

gating officers in part;clllar. that they would get full support from
thei!; senior ofticen and the Government, if they resist any po1iti~
calor other influence.
(iii) A police officer must not usc an,- official Or no'n_ofhcial machinery fOr
sponsoring his C:lUse fOr furthering his interests.

{iv) The responsibility of maintaining contact with public men should
lie on the senior officers and subordinate nfficers ~hould politely
direct tbem to their sen(on.
27.8. Drinling by pot itt officen has ht:en a fruitful source Of spoiling
public relations and aloo of corruption. When an officer is under intoxicc::ltion, hh behaviour towards the people i' abnormal and it is common
k.nowiedge that he is extraordinaril" rOn<;eiom ()£ his posilidn and powen and
seb offended at the slightest excwe!'. It is de.irable that police oflicen. while
on duty, should not be tinder such in£lu('nre. We have said elsewhere that
there should be 11. special Code of Conduct for policemen of aU ranb
One
of the matters, which should he providCl"1 in this Code, i~ that a police officer
should not be under intoxiation of any kind while on duty. We m::tke it dear
that we wish to prevent not only the state of drunkenness technically SO understood in which the person concemed is unable to control hirmelf on account of
intoxication, hut we w:tnt also to prohibit police offict'n from being unde,the influence of liquor even tholl~h thev can attend to their normal duties
On thi~ point, we hold a strong- "'pinion and apart from the policv of prohihi
fion, ~ insist that there should he a special provision in the conduct rules
",pptying to Police officers to prohibit them front being under the sTighten
innllence of liquor Thi~ meamrc alone win Il"O '" 10n~ wav tn imf>~
public rebtidlH and ~uCe corruptiOn in poBCt'.
2'1·9· One important factor, which ha<; been hrou~ht to our notice, i,
that the pay scaTe~ of the low~r ran\:., in the police ~~rvices arc nOt commenuriate with the powen, which they wield and the trouble which they can
create to pencns concerned. The Tnspector-Generat of Police has pleaded
for rise in the pay scal~
police personnel, in hi, notes almo,t on ",11 the
point! before us We shan 'revert to this que~tion Tater It i, true that the
pay !lC31~ are inadequate but the 3Ugogestion that ra.isin~ the pay 'caJ~ would
tool out :all corruption appears to be eX3g'!ttJ.ted.

0'
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"7.10. Opportunities for corruption are particularly afforded to the police
(,,,kers in the fo'llowing m<l.tters:1.

Recording of rcporu;

2.

Arres~

and bails;

5.

Searches• .eizures and returning of property;

4

Recording of evidence;

5.

Preparation of charge-sheets;

6.

ActiOn under preventive sections;

.,.

Service of summo'ns and warrants;

8.
9.
10.
I I.

Withdrawal or compounding of

Cl,5e'S;

Traffic offences;
Enquiries rclatiDA" to ,e;rant of afms licences;
Inquests;

12.

Verifications;

13.

Enforcement of special Acts including social legislations:

14-

Suppression elf information reccivccl on Ihe hc'at;

I.')

nmies at barrier chcck.posn.

• .,.11. We have suggested reform On some of these points at appropriate
plaas to diminish the opportunities of cOTmption in the police. It is for the
superior officer~ to find out at the time of insJX'("tinn~ whethrr :lnv p:lrtkular
subordinate is 115ing his powers on the matters mentioned above for his perronal benefit and if there is smpidl'lIl that the irre~ubritie or dcbv~, which
are discovered in his work. arc no't clue to mila] cau,c, hilt have a mOlive or
corruption behind them. seriom aoion should be talen aW'inst him &Yen'
thnllgh the parricl11:lr delaY or irrc~lIlaritie~ rnav not l~ of murh irnportan,c

,

t7,U. The multiplidity of laws over the enforcement of which the public
is not enthusiastic gives the policemen an opportunity of maling money. No
one i, interested tn see to the cnlor,ernenr of SIKh law~ and the law~ themselve,
lc:!ve a number df loop holes. A speCial law, which i~ enacted in the real to
.terorro the society does nothing more than fllrni~h one more weapon in the
hand! of the unscrupulous policemen for enriching him'elf. Further. in
these social laws and some other laws there is a [codenn: tn multiplv [he
number of cogni7able offences withont looking" to the impc"lrtance of the nffence
Or the pllnishm~nt prescribed fOr it ]'dwcr shnulcl he ~h'cn (0 the police to
arrest without warrant only in rt:aJlv ~riOllS olfrn('('s, Adding- inl'lisrnminate'
Iy f'tJ the number of cORnilahle offences in social lc~i~l:ltjon has ITsultcd in
ina:ease of the powers of police without an\' benefit to ~nvonl! ami' with weal
risk of abuse, We recommend thaI the numher of 'O~ni7:'lble oITcllfW', in
lOcial matten: should be redOcro.

'7.13. A tendency has grown amongst the senior police officers to confine
thetJllelves to their headquarters. They visit only a few places in their di,·
triets whieh are approachable by car. rhc}' ,Ife tllU~ unable to find out from
the people anything abo'llt Ihe ch:uaCler and (l)[lrlu<.t of their subordinates.
\Ve are told that paper work has incn'ascd tlclll('lIdOll~lr alld they ha\e no
time 10 supervise the work of their subordinates It 1111l~t, however, he mentionM that an officer who does not devote his time for supervision and who i,
indifferent to this es~entjal work (IdealS the \'cry ohject for which he exists.
We recommend that there should be insistance on continuous tours by senior
officers in the district and the old rule whidl required hcads o£ the llistricts to
be on tour fdr a prescribed number of days in a mOllth ~honld be revi\'ed
27.14. It has been brought before us in eviden<e that there i~ no proper
machinery fOr enquiring into the ('l)mplaint~ a!:f.limt police oRice" and lh"t
the ~uperior {)fficer~ arc actuated hy rfpr;/ rl~'Ct'YrPf to lake litlle of all COm
plaints and exonerate their subordinates as far as poSlSible. While appreciat·
ing that the numhcr of £a1';e- romplaints :I~:lin~t pnli('e offin'rs is br~ and
most of tile comp1:lint~ :lfe from intimidating- pcrm'n~ who :Ire int{'r{'stt:t! in
terrorising the police OffiCCN. wc fccI th:lt there ~ho1l1d he:l m:lchinrrv fOr
enquiring into compl:1int.~, wllich would win the ronfic'lenn: of 111e ~ple.
We sll~est th;lt there ~hould he a ~enior officer of the rank of Oepllt".
Sllpt:rintendent of I)olice ;It e:lch r:mgr he:ldllll:lrtCr workin~ dir('ctlv under
the Deput\' In~pecldr Gelleral of rnlic{' All Cfllllp1aint~ :If.f.\in~t the district
:ldministr:ltion. which the neptlt\' fmp("rfor Gell('r:ll ('on~iders to I)f' o£ some
importance shou1cl bc h:lnd.ed Iwer '0 Ihi~ officer whd ~honM m:lke enqllirie~
and submit a report directly to the Deputv Tnsptttor-Gcneral. As thi1 Depllry
Sllpt'rintendent will not he sllhOrdi{l:lte to the c;lIpt'rinlemleo~of rn!ic(' and will
be actinA' independentl". of di.trie, :ldmini~tr:ltion. hi1 rcport1 :Ire likelv to be
impartial and unbiased. The Depeuty Tnspector-Geocr:lt can then f:lkf' prOper
;let ion against thc delinqllent~ who are found at fanlt :lftef the enqui1"\' Tf it
b found that the work with the enqllirv OffiCt'f i1 in~nffident he c:ln :11m be
deputed to make important departmental enquiries.
27·15. Agreeing with the opinioo of ~ome of the witn{''t1e<. we are
incliner! to think IIl:lt quile :I Humber of p<'r~OIH in th(' <uoordin:ltt' r:lnk.
are CflITnpt hcvond any hope of rdoTm. The nmnher of pcr~on~ who c:lnnot
be promoted to hi~her rank•. i~ incre:lsin~ It w;,~ ~u~~t('(l to m th:l! tht"f('
should be a provi<ion permitting compnlso'n' relirement of polin' officer~
after fifteen \'ears n( qllalih'inA" <;ervice. S\lch a (1r;"I\c rcdunion of the
period of service mav he open to the :ltfack Ih:lt it is hit by arliclr ~"
of
the Constitution. The matter should be examined in its legal and O>nstitutiona I aspect and the minimnm period which C:ln rcason:lbly he prc!'l('l"ihed
for the length of semce should be prescriW for police officen. If a provision
is made for compulsory retirement after this minimum period with
reasonable benefits of pension, it will be possible to scrttn out the undesir-

able officers frow sct·vicc. To avoid the o-iticisw that the decision to retlre
was lcachcu by the dep,UllIJCllt ;ubiu<llil). it would IJc lIccesS;try to elllrust
the t<lsl.:. o£ st:reclling to a COlllmiuee COIlSIStillg o£ iUucpcndclit mcmbers.

.117.t6. We repeat below. sollle of l.he lluggestiolls made chewhere and also
make somc marc leWIlJlIIcndittiom all lo'Jlows:.(it) lhe Mation ofucu~ gCt \"cry sm..ul StaltOIl;,uy aJlo\\ancc· A largc
lIUlliber o£ copies of stateweuls have to be prepared in the police
st.atious. besides various oilier statements.
The amount of
stationcr) supplied is vel"} meagre. A statiOn oll.icer has. lhct·dore.
to dCPClld Oil !tec lluppl) 01 stationci y hUIII wmplalllauts and
othcrs. '1 he stationeJ)' aUowall(;e should be suitably raised.
ib) Many times the courts insist on production of witnesses by Police
olhcLfs. who ha\c lIO means to LOlllpcl their attt:udallce in court.
-1 ite police olliLcrs arc, th(:ldo'r(:, rClluircd to bring wltnCSM:S at
their own exptllSe ami Iced thcll! when they (;Ollle to gtve evidence.
When witnesses are not examined by the court and the cases are
adjourned they are required to come; again and again (or which
the)' arc not p;lid an)' li.t\ellmg: or daily alLowallCC by the courU.
the wililes~cs are, therefore. rcJuuant lo cOUle. 1£ the Sub-Ins..
pector wants the case to succeed, he has to fee.d thew and bear
Othcr incidcnL,ll expendlturc. It is no wonder if hc obtains the
requircmcnts fWIIl the complainant 01 othcr influcutial persons
and gets into a habit, which eventually lead to corruption for
personill hcllcfil. It is ncc(:sSM) that the witllesses get diet
money on an adequate scale promptly on all hearings.
(C! ·1 he IIcell £01' prompt I"CCC;pL of rOttLaHlt:ha from policc stations should
be impressed upon aU supervisory officers. During visits to police
statiOIlS the supervisory ofliccn should llIa~ it a point to check.
the rO/llalllclia and the limc of the last cllu'y recorded therein
immediately on their arrival at the police station.
~J) The signature of tile COlltpl:lin;Jnt Or lhe illfolH1<lnt should be obtain.

ed 011 lhe First InforJll<uiOn Rcport. Copy signed by the recordiug ollie(:l' should aho bc made ovn to thc colllplainant Or the
infl'll'lll:lnl. III non cO',:\ni';lhle CI'iC, a {'ory nf the S:mha entries
should be supplied to the complainant and his acknowledgement
obtained in the margin o£ the origill<lI entry.
(e) !he prewnt practice of rC(OIding statements df witllesscs undcr
section 16J Cr. P.C. On lOOse sheets of plain papcr should larth.
with be discontinued. Such statements should he recorded Ob
ieparatcly prescribed printed forms. which should be page_number_

ed by plint and bound into a volume and kept. diJtinct £rom cue
ulIllor So\.<.lion 17% Cr. I'. c...
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(j) illegal travelling by PolU:ewen in public vehicles should be pUI an
end 10. We Ulldel,stanu lhal in ~OIllC ~I,ltelo 3 lump loUIll grant is
made to the lJalllopon authorilics in otic.\> to pel10it policemen
in uniform 10 ll"avel Cree. in :Madbya Pr.desh also this system
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Inspecton and gazetted officen are DOt as experienced as they used
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~hould
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gr . TIe officC'n,

hOnld camp at the politt

cation cyen though they may be near the distria beadquanen.
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They ahould cany out thoroup inspectionl aDd afford an opportunity to the prominellt pel"SOllS oC the area to meet them and put
fOrward their grievances.
(l) :EnfOlccment of social laws should be given to the police only when

it 110 10Ulld to be impossible to cnlIuSl it td any other department
or agency. It is also recommended that in all such cases the
impeLlor '-'cHeral 01 l'olice should be COnsulted about the additional force he would require for implcmentio& the new !aWl and
this addillOlidl force should be sam:tio'ned and shOuld be in poii.
Lion befOre the lalYS acc to be implemented.

<m) Police ofttcers panicularly of the ranks of lJupectorl and below
should be provided liwtab!c rtsiden.tia1 quacten. If policemen
live with lheir families in police lines, many ot the mai-peactices
will be cheLked aULOmallcally.
Co) Great care should be exercised ju

sdectin& officc:n for

appointment to

lugh aJmll1l1oU3tl\C posts. Only those whose illlcgrit)' is above
boarJ should be appolUtcd LO lhese posts.

'0) At the Li.we of making &clectiona from non-putted to pze:tted ra.ni.J
tor the first time. aU those whose integrity ii doubtful ihould be
eleminatc:d. even though they are, otherwi..5e. competent.
(p) b"-lt oliKel wlw)c duty IS to 1op<Jn.>or a name for promotion should
be lequlH:d to lCl..Ord a <.crUhcate ilial he had seen the recClCd ot
IoCrVKC 01 the uHhvidu..ll con<.crncd and he is salisfied that the
Government lefVant it a man of iDaqriq.

\q) 10 cull,) COil uption au a(:count of rrohibition and Gambling Acu,
the only remedy appean to be in ma.q raids by hi&her officers in
~de<.lf,;L1 alca~ and III :.ekLted placc~. whidl arc nolorious for antiprohibition and gambling activities. U bootlcg:ing and gambllDc are found to have been carried on openly in lum places then
action ,)hO'uld be taken against the local officers for failure to
check these activities_

(r) The only adequate punishment against a person found guilty of
corruption is dismissal. The enquiring ollicer should take a
realistic view of the evidence befOre him.

(I) One mrthOd of removing intcrmcdiariea is for the o8icen tbcmsclVCI
to become more accewble to the public and to convince the latter
that no intervention of any kind is necessary for dblainin, redrea.
{tl A declaration of movable and immovable property in the name 01. •
police officer. his wife. children and <>'ther de,..endenu sboakl be
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taken every year and be should also be asked to disclose any loans
c3r, Somt:

O\"(~r R. 100 taken hI 1,jm at an\' time during the

of these matters C1n b.. put in the pedal Code of Conduct (oc
Police Olliccrs recolllmcn.d~l aboyc.

CHAPTER XXVIII
POLICE PLTRue RELATIONS
(A)_RdatioDs with tbe people

.18 I On the question whether Lhe rdation.$ of the Police with the public
hne been <.leteridralill!'{ or have impro\'cd after Independence. the opinion of
witllf C$ L connictin~. Several \Yilne~ses including Members of Parliament

and the A.5sembly pointed OUt that the general 5t2.Ddard and the beh:a.viour of
the poll"c ha~ improved. Others said that the attitude oC the people in gt:ne·
rat towards the police is indifferent A third St't of witnesses criticised the work
oC the pilI ice vehemently and said that they continue to be as indifferent to
pul,ll(' interest as the)' used to be befOre 1947 and their behaviour with people
has deteriorated.
28.2- In the British days. the police was considered to be instrument
oC the alien n.lcrs to suppress the leR"itimate efforu of J>('i'lple to achieve indcpcnden«.
The "ction of the police in suppre5~inll the activities of the
Ic:'lder~ <tri"in~ for independence ano the dhpersal of me<=tings drganieed for
the purpo~ bv force made people hostile to the police Ahhoup;h the eff«t
of thh altitude i, ~dual1v dimini~hin~. ,"et the initial disadvanta~e with
""hi, h the polin: <tarted has not let bttn overcome.
.t8 ~ After Independence. several political parties have sprung up which
arc trying to come to the forefront by fOmentinlt trouhle and then throwing The
hl"lne on the police when thev try to re<tore bw and order. The police is still
(on<idrrt'd to be tht' imtrllment of tht' ruling party
IS.to There are yet others who want to come into prominence by exploitfor their perwnal benefit the work of the police. Thev want the police to
:tet in their interest and to abide their biddinK and jf they do not do so. an
:l~it:1tion is ~t3rted ap;aimt the police officers bv conductinp; feetings. by approacl.ing the Pre~s. by :lddng questions in the Assembly and by appro'aching the
SUpt'1 ior officers on false or highly eX:lggerated
allegatiomo The Press also
delip;ht~ inmost ca<e<I in
highlightin~ the deficiencies of the police. ttal or
imavinary, nCKlecting to say anything aOO\lt the good WOrk which is being done
by them All this creates b.,d impre~ion in the mind of the a\°t'rage man
and a wide distru<t in the police is ~ated.
in~

285. The nature of the work i, such that it gives ri'IC to resentment in
the mind of the party which has to <;Urfer on acrount of the ICRitimate activiti~
of the police. Without reali<in~ the limitation, of pt)1iee. people t'xpect that
t"lt'y should come to their help and solve their difficulties quickly They are
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not aware that in many situations, such as when a non-cognizable offence is
committed, the police has no power to take action They desire that anti-social
elements sbduld be suppressed and goondas should be arrested immediately with·
Ollt realising that the police is handicapped in taking quid;, action on account
of the contitutional and legal limitations.

.8.6. In spi~ of all that has been said againSt the police, the impre",~ion
dlat the majority of the witnesses gave us is that the relatiOn<; between the
police and the public have been imprOVing after independence. The police
in Madhya Pradesh has succeeded in dispelling the general hatred for police by
work done in dacoity area, sacrifices made on the borders, helping people in case
of 800ds, fire and other calamities, dealing with disturbances and maintenance
of security and good order. The average man in the village realises that it is
good to have a po1iceman nearahaut. There is a demand for the establishment of more police stations from the rural area and this could not be so if the
prolice were not wanted .
• 8.'1. That does not, however, mean that there are no deficiencies in the
police or that they do not require to improve their conduct in the interest e.t
beUer relations with the public.
.18·8· The fint and the foremost factor in the interest of better public relations is the all round efficiency of work which the policemen mmt strive to
attain. They should be vigilant in beat duties and try to cultivate friendly
relations with the persons.residing within the beat area, so that they may consider him helpful in case of necessity. In the work. of investigation, they should
be quick. and impartial and nol yield to the influence of any bullies and unsocial elements. In the long run, such COnduct is bound to win the respect of
people. We have suggested in appropriate places melhods for bringing about
efficiency in police wO'rk. We have no doubt that if every man does his duty
bonestly and efficiently, the people in general will not fail to appreciate the
wOrk. of the police.
. .I8.g. A complaint is made. against the police about their rudeness and uncourteous behaviour. By and large. t'he behaviOur of the poliet wifh the people
has improved, but we are of the opinion that quite substantial number of
policemen still continue lD adopt tbe old offensive ways and unnecessarily
alienate tbe sympathies of. the public. Concrete instances of such behaviOUr
were brought to our notice and we were told that such conduct is the result of
the maddening effeet of power and the connivance of superior officers. They
Ih.ould improve their behaviour with the members of the public visiting a
Police station. EvOn if the poUce are unable to detect a crime, Or to recover
the Jtolen propert,. oorrect behviour and sympathetic attitude towards the
complaint. politeness and a sincere attempt to help would go a long way in
improving the attitude of the people towards the police. The people have to
be convinced that the object of the police is to serve them to the best of its

•

ability and it is at all times striving to do this. We have suggested elsewhere
that the constables and the Sub Inspectors be ghen during their mining
lessons in police public relations and courteous behaviour towards the public.
Education in tM public has becn sp~ading rapidly and they have becomes
cono,ciOU$ of their rights and expect th:u the'y would bl= re-;p«:ted Police
officen should take note of this change and should t" to be courteous at all
times WT)enever the diSCOurteous behaviour of a poIict ollker is brought to
the notice of a mperior ofti~r. he -honld warn the defaulter and if the
defaulter ~till per'Sist.s in bis nlde lxhaviour, it may be a gnod ground to take
~evere disciplinary action alr-l;nst him
This i~ J'mplv iWlifiro when it is
reali5td that the rude behaviour of a ill~le police m.:m distmhs the ~1ations
of the public with the [OKe :IS a whole.

ISm A third factor which brinqs the pnlicC' nito di<repllte is the
dhhonettv and COTnlption which prevail~ in .some of the ranks and the
adv:r.nta~ which the police officer~ fake of their pmition for ~m;J1I f;Jvolll"! from
the pt'ople at lar~. 'We have d(";Jlt with this a~pect in another chapter.
IS.))' It was sugJ1;e~lcd to liS that in the interest of IX'1tcr rel:ttions with
the people. the hi~her officer, ehonld make it a point to devdop ~ial relations
with respectable person! within their illri~iction. Tn onr opinion. it will
~at1y help the workinR of the police- If hi~er OffictN etav for the ni~t in
vi11a~ whm the\' ~o out on tnllT :Inti ()('('2-kmaU, qut"Ctinn tht' PtOple :'lOOnt
the impTcceion they h:we of thl" "nhorr'lin:ue policl" off:N'T"l Thic -holl]d nn'
be done to brin~ down the repUl~tinn of thoe,a nffireT"l ft hac to be done
tactfullv :mc1 in :t c"_l1~l m:tnnl"T ~n th:lt t'l-,C'V muM nht~;., :I nmOt'r ~pnrffi~r;nn
of the work of their ~lIhoritin~tcc and tht'ir relatio.,. with tht' puhlic The
~lIhnrdin:t'C'~ .hollld ,..". :tnT'lric!"li (If t"" vi,.we of J)<"(ln'" :tho"t th"m :I,,", _lJonld
he- inetruCfffl to improve t'heir m:tnnt"T'" An inrmm~t MIl:: with th(" SIlOOrdi.
natl" on Cl)ch mMteT"i i~ milch morr ~rrtiv(' to imnn"'ITC hie hfoh:lviollT th:l n :'I
thrt':'It to f:l\e department~' ~c,iO'l

,

18 II. We SU~1t that a special rode of mndllct .....ould be prepared for
policemen layin~ down rules which thrv should ob<"t'rve in the performance of
their dll,if'e 'finor pllniehm<'nflol ~hollid be provided fOT violations of thee:('
nJ1~ and their ~neral brhavionr ,hOllld he taken into con~idention :It the
time o( promotion The_e nllet ehonld male rune behaviour pllni~h:lble.
,~,

n ...bt;o.,1II w!th th.. P:r"'''''

.lS·l~' The Press exCTCise~ a verv"'powerl'ut inRllcnce on the mouldin~ of
public opinion Improper covera~ of ne," oftm came~ dama~ '0 the
reputation of the entire police force. A leadinl{ jOUTO:l1i1t or Madhva Pradeeh
told m:-

'"To a great extent. to my mind. the poor :lnd di.torted public image
of the oolice i~ mainly dut" to a rompletf'lv lop eided 2nd eTT2tic

police press relation~ For thi., t'he press and the police are
both to he hlamed. The Press (I am making a general state·
ment), by and large:, 1'1:&3 not cared a good deal to pr~nt a
correct and happy piclUre of the police before the public.
Police continues to he a suspect in the eyes of the Press and
therefore in the eyes of the people. Politicians have mostly
influenced the Press in taking up this auimde. While the Pre\s
has a cornctive role to play, there is little doubt that il ha\
become a fashiOn (Or Ihe PrdlS to take up a somewhat JY'm·
pow and "holier than thou" posture vl·.1-G-ms Ihe police. In
a democratic counlry, it is the duty of !be Pr~ to jealouslv
guard the inttr'C$l$ of the f~ of law and order. But tMill
should not mean Ihat the Press .should play a subservient
role. Far from it, the Pr~. if it ha~ to sie cm judltffient on
and action of the police, must be honest about it· It i\ lim("
th(' Pr{'5~ and the politicians Stopped tcllin~ the police how
to ~ about its business. If the police are wronlt on any
particular issue, bY alt meantl the p~ can ~ out 11ammt"r
and tonlttle lashin~ at the Potice, but before ~tartin('" on Ih;~
~riI01J< COll~. Ihe nr~ will have to f):'lll~ anrl Ihink l:'ll
in~ 3 dispassionate oyi~ and consider whelher d'lr 0p01i("(' in
a p3Micuiar cin:um~tance~ muM or shoulct h:wt" :Jm·,hin""
el~.
A5 aa'llinst a few micdeed5 of the poliO'. thl're ml~T tM"
hundreds of good turm that it doc,· This need nn[ neO'«:uilv
be fotROtteD'"

.R I t The press is an important intennedia'1' betw~n th~ pl')lk~ anrl thl"
public. Tt <"an pTav a uscfut part in ht"lpin~ the poTi~ and likewi~ the poliN'
have a meful part to plav in givin,lt Information to the p~. It i\. therefore.
neee'l'~ry lhal the relations 01 police with PTea .hould alwaY' be cordi~l
Tt
i, the duty of the police to mate such information available to the preo:~ a,
would be usdul to the public_ Similarlv, the preu should diSSt"min3t~ onh
such infomation as would serve the ideal of public service. The ~t approado
fOT the potice would be to give factual material to the press: and leave it to them
to present it in any fonn they lik.e, whether in favour of the Police or a~imt
the police. A healthy and constmctive criticism of the police mirtht 1l1timar,.lv
be for the benefit of the police itself. The Police should. however, withhold
onlv that part of the inform3tion, which may have the effect of ~r:Jrtinl;" a <"hain
rl':J.ction 'me) 1'h~1)s.r diclurb -peace and Iran<1uilirv or :Jd,'~h :Jrt'f"'t 01" ·i·
intM'"est. If the pres5 b alive to this responsibility, it mu~t n~Q:rilv c0operate with the police in withholdinK stich informalion, from pubTiC::ltion
The Press should not be too hasty in rushing to ronducion,. hili ~hould I~kt"
:l balanced view, appreciate the difficultit!l and handicaps of the police. mu(t
~ive sufficienl time 10 the police tl) produce result, :'Inrl :'It the ~:Jm(' time nOf
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make thc t<t~k of thc police difficult by starting an agitation. Healthy criticism
i~ onc thing auJ .lgita.tion is another.
Of course. if critici~ill fOr a sufficent
JCllglh of lime fails LO produce Ihe d~ircd dfeCl. perhaps an agitation b} the
pr<;:!>S cannot be avoided and oue shoutd not mind this ~o long as it is in the
interest of the general public. rhe press should also avoid pulicising uews.
which might adversely aUect the progress of an investigat,ion and thercby
defeat the objel.1. of public servicc. 1£ bot1l, the police and the pres,. lay
spl."Cial stress on public [ervice, there is no possibUity of conflict of in.
terests and the relations are bOund to be smooth.
.:.lO.I,). lo .. UllJ.ll). lIle Pl~ lOIIt;~PVll\.lCIll.S he"p on lulu:U.lIg i1hOllll<t~ioOLi
liull1 .J.111cvels 01 the !loha: ikparuuelll and it is dlilicult to thed t!le IcmlclI(:y.
1 u,~ .1i"01\C~ 10.. 01 fl,i.... UJlK.1J.1i. .J.t IO\\ll lcvel arc not HI " PO~ltlOll tv ~.ul>
LlllgUl,.)h wli.J.t ~ g.ooJ. OJ. ball III publJl: mLerCst or wll.J.1 m.guL or llllghL not
have the cUcct at I>taniug a <:hain reaction hkf"ly to disturb peacc aud uauqui
lity. Tlu:rciol'c. only authorised versions twm a suf!iclelluy responsible ami
senior of!icer llhouid be made available to the pn'ss and the prcllS should uot
contact lomtables. Head Golbtallies Or Sub-Inspectors etc.. at the po!i(;e SL<tLlon
level. If there. is proper understanding and realisa,ion of responsiblhty both
on the &ide of the police and the press, there should be 110 dillicully.
C.clleral1y the u'oublc starts when police ollicers become loud of
press publicity and want themselves to be praised in the news papers. Know·
lIlg thiS hll.wdl1 weakness. t!le pressmen also approach offiars i.lD.1UediateJy on
their posting and start praising them. Later on, when their personal iutcrests
are nOt satisbed by the same officer, there is a tendency to criticise him and
the relations between the police and the press ale strained. A police oUiccr
should never encourage personal publicity. It is necessary that the lower stalf
should Hot have direa COntacts with the press so far as giving OUt inforwallolls
is concerned. Publicity of individual naInes is never desirable.
2l:l.10.

J8'17' Superior police orlicel'S should be accessible to rcpresenlathes of
the press for verification and providing of factual information. They should
maintain contact with editors and senior representatiyes of the press to give
out facts. and also correct information regarding tht' short'comings whiCh have
been alleged in any particular police action. The City Superintendent of
Polil:e should meet the pressmen every day at some appo'inled place and time.
and give them a written hand·out regarding the important events of the day.
/: In places, where there is no City Superi.ntendent, th. may be done by llle
Superintendent of Police or his gazetted assistant. This may also be doue
through the medium of the District Publicity Officers.
J8.18. The Inspector General of Police might explore the possibility of
inviting welU.nown members of the public to write utides on various aspects

,So
of police \\011;. and bring OUl their difhwhic:> and acbicvctll<:Ilt,. fOr lhi:. purpose. it is ~ntial tbat the Police Headquarters ahould have a full time public
relations organisation under il. Each cit)· should work OUt iu own pre:.s rdatiOD$ with the help of the District Publicity Officer. Tber(' is need fOr propaganda through the press and other agcncit.:s n:garJlUl t.he limitations of tile
police and its achievements.

28.19· We are satisfied that t.he better element of Press is always anxious
to co-operatc with the polite and to work. on a high standard. However, we
would like to say a wOrd about "lellaw Journali Ill", Evidellce was laid before Us show bow "Yellow Journalism" led to a series of law and order pro·
Wems in a city ;11:.:1 the e'lc:lit 10 whicb blad. lDal~illg '.It officers by these
clements had a demoralising elfect. A COlllllllsioner lold us;-

tx: H.....kow..d Inlll 11 .111 l; .. t<IL t L1Uil J~ lO /.Ie
wJ.ue to Ullpl0\e LUI,: 1Ualll~I,:UaJlle 01 ).al\ ailu unlCI 0111,: ot lne
lat.Wh lC~POU"Il>IC 1°1 mlUlHl.116. It 1101 lJ.lpPlw& lue UJIuauve 01 DI~U·l(.t l\1ag;I')U.l(.(;~ and ~pcnIl11,:I1dtilL:. UJ. POllLI,: lc:>pon·
$lWe lor lll.l1ll1alllg law d.ud uIder I~ Ltu: ~uillewhat wuullM
• pht110111....no.l1 01 blaLJ.. ·wa.Hng td.Llll~ Lwp1u) Lu. by the \ dJpw
press. Morale I:> afte<;tcd :.et1ou~1y \\IlI,:U Sl.:mauon 1110llKcnng
uew:>-pdpcl:> mdulg<: in wanton and U1l!l.lJ.t\<OU:> dl~tOttlOJl 01 lilCLS
and alkg.41101Qi calculaled to 1uv.t.r tile l)l-t:>tl~c 01 aLiw.JJli~,!.tllOIl
alld lhe ..>enIOl OJiiCC1,s III thc t:) I,:~ 01 Ute puOht. 1 he 1a(,;t lhat
sULh allegatiotl,:; Btl t.l~cd about amollg the pUbhc \Vilh an .tll~ll
tion dbPIOPOltJOUJ.1C to the mUI1~L WUIl,) u1 thl,: ca)C. tllat
llbClt tt. oil C11'CUIu:>tallCC \\'IUW al1ecL:> the lliOlaJ. 01 ollKen. 111
most of tbe ca:>e5. the fuhUlllatlUll,s 01 lb.e ple~ alC looked on lightly by Governmcnt as sylllptowJ.ti(; 01 the dCluocra(\t way of hI lIIg
whcre the pre:>s has large IUca~urc Ot lu:euulU tu crllit~"t:. 1 here
IS no etlective cbt.u 011 umlesirab1e tactics induding btad mail
adopted by the yellow pre». 1£ (;ovcrnwelll wanL:. lo Iwprove the
worale of oUtcers. it is Ilect;~:>ar)' to illiliat~ Wille po~itive mea~ures
to ·ell.WC proper :>tJ;lward:, bcill b Ulainlaillu by tttc Ilc\\-papl,:n and
that SOUle oonu:ol and regulation is exer(..~d in the publicalion of
news which ha\'e defamatory comenLS. fhe produre (or figh1ing
defamalion ina court of law by GO\ellllUent *rvant who i~ a
victim of a wanton altack o( a press is $() dialatory at present that
thc legitimate dc:Ure to I indicatc om:sdf before the public often
remain ul~fulftllcd with thc aftermath of a fcnce of fru..,lration and
humiliation. At a time wh~n considerable intiative is needed to
pusb developmental and other programmes and maintenance of
law and order is aS6ull1..ing increasing improtancc in the context of
large-scale i-llduslri~lisati.on. It seems to me cssensial that some

··LUL.llIl 1.~.t1'1lU) 11.1\~ to

,8r
praclial measures should be devised to take td task vellow prcs~
illdulglug ill the practice of character assasinatioll of SClllor oJliccu
who ,lie rc'>pomlbh: 101 Jll<LIIIl<lini.ng I,m and order.'"

,

5/8:i!o. Expressing anxiety O\er this malady, some Icsponsiblc and leadllll;"
Journalists and Members of the Lcgislati\c Assembly,slated lh:l.l this tendency
must rUlhlcs~ly be curbed. file} asked how these rags are able to get the
news-print paper. TIll" Disn-iu l\1:lgistratcs who afe auLhOl'iscd under the

l'ress RegistraLion Act, must pay 1II0rc attention to c:he provisions of the
Act and Lake suitable action whenever possible Even tht'ir registrations
should be cancelled. if they do not keep to certain standards. They suggested
that Government should be finn in this and action should be taken ruthlc~ly.
In our opinion, what is requirCd is a sclf-disciplincd ?.gcncy organised by the
Press, since internal sanctions would go a long way in eradicating this cvil
We nOle thal we profession itself is very IUuch worried on this aCCOUlll.

;j

28..l /l- Rcccntly, an Act calcd thc Prcss Council Act, 1965 has becn
enacted. rhis Act contemplates the constitutioll of a Press Council of India.
The object of the Council is to prestrve the £ret:clom of the Press and to maintain and improve the :nandard~ of newspapers in lndia. (5. n). Thc func{lOnS of the Council, inleralia, arc-"to build up a codc of coudllct for ncws
papers and journalists in accordance with high professional standards; and to
Clismc on thc part of newspapc'TS and journalists the maintenance of high
standards of public taste and foster a due sense of both the rights and rcsponsibilities of citizenship in the newspapers" (5, nCt). The sanction for the performance of these functions is a power to censure the uffending newspapers.
(5.13)' Action to constitute tht> Council is being taken and it is hoped that
the Council would be able to maintain high standards of public taste and
foster responsibilities of citizenship in the newspapers.
28·22. \Vc very much wish that Ihc ACl could ha\c gone far enough to
the ncwWpapcrs whQ refusc to lislen to its advicc and do not illlpltu-c
cvc.. aftcr the cemure thalli s adlllini~tcred to lhem- In tl;c C3\C of vcllow jourImliSl~ who defame public men forsclfi~h end a cen~llre would be in cllcctive 10
produce thc (Ie,ired resulls. Thcre ~hould be powcr texlo>;c down MIC publicllion
of oSuch rag' if rhc~: PCf.";,~l in stOOping II) low ~tandads of joumali~1H \Vc recommend that thl' extortion or black-mail by such newspapers should be made
a specific offcnce. We also recomend that Governmend should be liberal in
granting sanctions t'o its officers to prosecute such papers for libel under section
500 Idian Penal Code_
puni~h

tHAPTER XXIX
AMl::NITU:'S. WELfARE, MORALE

A~U

EHfcIENL\:,'

(A)-Amenities ami 1I't'/[are
~9.1.

Ll:ilUlllg Jouilialbl:>,

1.ltllllJ~,)

L<..g"IJ.ll\C

'~~l:111IJ1) o.\lLU

VIIU,:'

tl:

prc:.clIlaIIVCl> han: ali :.IIC:.>t:c..l l>clOIl: Ul> the llCCU tOI JIlOle lacllttlcs 10 pOli}-c-

mell in the malter of housing, medical aucndallce and matCrnily howes, Ic.:~Vf:
uavcl concessions, llansport, education of their chiWrcn and hostels for them,
canteens and grain shops, welfare, [cutalion and cultural cenLJ,:es and spons
and other facilitiLlI. A police service calls for a highl'!" standard o[ beall.h and
physique. and it is necessary to provide sanitary and healthy envirOIlua:nLS III
the polile 11m.:..

t\ pOIiCellJall "/10 1ll,1)

be

Icqu.rctl 10 rCllJ;un 011 UUL) 1\\Cnl}

Cour IloOlU·.. calluOl aHOId to wJ.:.tc lillie :.lalldmg in ;1 queue in grai,1l shOps or in

tbe hospital, and it is necessary to explore vt-Dues of ameniti.es in order .that be
lUay give his best to the service, The children in a number of police liues...have
to cover a distance of over tluee miles to go to the schooL There are disl.ricts
where in Dehat police stations water from wells has to be brought (rom long
distance, Policemen are expected to turn out Hllartly, but dhabi and barber
facilities do not exiSt at a number of places. The Commission noticed that
al many as sixteen 'I uberculo~is p,Hictlt~ wele recci\ing lre:lU~lent in the
Jabalpur Police hospital and although the number of women patienu was
large. there wa,s DO lady doctOr there. Polic('men living away from the lines
have to cover long dist;lI1ces for going to the police hospital. Shortage or quar'
ters is a handicap in giving rest to policemen and there is difficulty in collecting
them in an emelgency. In cities. it is also difficult to get rented accommodation, The Commission found that a large number of men housed in the
barracks of the Bhopal police lines do not have the facility of even latrines.
At Sagar. t'Wo battalions have been located in the temporary accommodation
initially constructed (or the anny in 1940. The lie,. period of these buildings
was ten years and in May. 1964 a storm of a very high velocity struck the
campus destroying the entire accommodation and rendering the occupant.!
homeless, We were impressed by the view expressed by some witnesses that
the miniverial staff should be provided quarters in police lines since they have
to work even outside office hours frequendy whenever dlere is a law and order
situation: They are also sent on deputatton frequently to Nagaland and
other difficult areas leaving their families hchind and also because more loyalty
is expeoted from the police ministerial staff, In our opinion, the aim of wei,
fare in the police should be tr" treat the family of policemen as a unit and to
Taise it rconomically to adjust it mostly through authorised welfare measu~!
and to remove at least some of the disabilifies imposed on the constabulary by
low pay and improper conrlitions of service.

ag.a.

\Ve shall consider lhese 3l1lcnitic,!, undel lhe fClllowing head:(a) Education of children;
(b) Stores and Canteen;

(c) Cultural and Sports activities;
(d) Women Welfare Centres;

(e) Bmevolent and other funds;
(f) Housirtg Scbemes;
(g) Medical aid;
(a) EdUCQOon oJ

childr~1I

293 In orller to enable the children of lower r;lIlJ;.~ in lhe force to get the
bt'nefit of higher education, the Imp«tor-General of Police has sponsored a
'lChclllc under which a fixed sum is collccted from all police officers cach year
ranging from rupees onc fOf a constable to fUpeeS twenty five fOf Inspector
f;cncral of Police. The Slate Governmcnt gives a grant of Rupees 7,500 to
this Madhya Pradesh Police Education Fund. Out of this amount, scholarships
are given to UniversilY going children and the best among the primary and
~ondary students who art' poor
Last year, the following scholarships were
Kiven:-

Co

,.ta1>','"

1lead Oohd:_
LI~

TllChnical

A'I!!ista'IISuh- CirCle tl\'IpeInrpeclor1/
cIOr"IG"t.ctto.;l
Sub-InspectorS
OfflOert

( I)

(2)

(3)

")

"•

-~2

27

97

l52

79

'11

,
"

II

266

72

"

2<1

197

89

69'

rrimarr ..
TOla!

Total

82

The amount available has been found to be very inadequate and we recommend that the State Government should contribute an amount equal to
that collectf'd by the Department.
29+ The Inspector-Ccneral of Police has also becn attempting to talkIe
lite question of education by-

,

(a) raising a Primary schOOl in each unit, (b) upgrading Primary school to
Secondary schools, wherevCl· possible, and wherever the Education Departmcnt
('..an give help and (c) collaboration with the Board of Secondary Education
which has promised the staff in case buildings and equipmf'nt are given, for
a Sainik School of the type that exists at Kunjpura in Punjab and Ha7aribagh
~n Bihar for police children. There is demand for more and more schools and
the scheme is hampered hy shortage of funds for the buildings and equipment_
Our recommendation for 'I. matching grant by Gove-roment will ease the problem to a certain extent.
295. \Ve colllll1end the ..Jfort of the Inspector Gcncral of Police rcg;nding the establishment of 80ys COlllpany for uailling of Kad;o and 1\lotor
Transport boys in Indore and Sagar respectively. Both these inuitution.
have proved to be useful. The school has thr~ dasses ninth, tenth and
cleve-nth and the boys trained will appear for the Higer Secondary Certificate
examination with the technical subjeq as their special craft recognised by the
Boa~. The students hold appointments as boy orderlies and are paid salary
accordingly. We recommend that the accommodation should be Taised tb
hundred in each of these schools. as this will be l"COnomical in the long mrr
as the same stMf will do for the larger number It mav be mentioned that
this scheme is not for welfare alone, but it add~ ~e;ll!y to the ~treng:th of theforce to have re-serve of fifty tr;lined wirelc~s operator~ or fifty mOlor driven
and mechanio fOr emerg:ency The rli"Cipline and ITOlining: of thcse boys is
much superior to others found in ordinary schools·

29.6 The difficulty" -of- -tllc staff of training" ill~titlllions ill educating'
lheir children is more pronoullced' since some of lhe institutions are located
away from the town_ Provision of schools there should rcceivf' priority ,\Ve
also endorse the Inspector-General's propmal to have a couple of speciali~
schools for girl~, one for nursing and the other for wil·eles~ and telephones
29·7·
Minist~r

Tn the COllfcl"ence of TnspcctorsGeneral of J'olice, 1962. the HOllle
had suggested:-

"tbe children of police pcrsonnd should be better looked after and provided with, milk and clothing in all primary schools of police
lines. 1:t would also be desirable that every child is given cith13:
ShOTts Qr a pair of shOes, if possible, fr~ of charge."

i'

Our attention was drawn to (t"tler No. 40/92/6z·P 1. dated 1,,-g'61 from lhc
Ministcry of H<?we Aflain. (;OH.:TlIIIICIIl o{ India to Statc GO\'CrlllucnL5 ad\+
ling cowideration of provision of lCbools in the police lines aDd mid-da)'
meab for the studenu and in·service education ol the lower ranU of the
police. In onler to get over the diJliculty of 6nanee.. the InJpeaor-Cuieral
of Police bas in mind a scheme to purchase the Tilaknagar Colony in Gwalior
which is adjoining the Special Armed Force: Lines (or the purpose of bowing
the families of men who are in frontier areas. The amount of n=nt that will
acaue could be diverted to the Education Fund. Such a lChemc will IUVC
a double purpose and deserves encouragement.

298 Whilc rcadillg r(lOlliS h:l\e been prO\ idcd in a11l10~L ali thc police
lines, adult education for wOlllen anti reading roOll1~ f:)I" Ihcll1 do Ilot appear
to h:tve ren:ivcd attent;on In the direction {I{ lIl·~rvice cdu<.ation aho mucn
nel"ds to be dOI'le.
(b) S/orts Gild am/uTI

299 011 tile mcssing ,ide, lhe pulice ha\c 1lI.lde WIIlC progress in stablishing messes {or constables and for G3letted Of!i«'n, bUt it has not been
1)O,~ible [Q eSlabli~h gf)(X\ llIe.~~ at importalll places for the illlel"lIIcdiatc rdnks
of the fOffe. All C",etled Olliccn cOllll"ibute. but il I,,~' not been po~ible
to e'ilahli~h LO thc 1Ile-., fund from which gr.lIIts arc distributed b\ Ihe
Central Commiuee to m~ The fund rai~ed have been found to be inadequate. In our opinion, this i a practice which could be continued although
the emphasis on Gazetted Officer's meS5t" would hue to be far less than on the
comtahln' and .\'rlll C<I,eUtcl Officcr\ IIIcsse~. Thelc i lie, ,IOllhl :It all thaI
the mC!SCs in the di~tricl ani! 'ipecial AmJ('(1 Force line have been a great
bcx>n to the con<tabularv The llleUC1 for the Ca1etred Office" ha\'e distinct
advantage in as much as one of thc c,'ils of depelldin~ on subordinate offMXn
to make arrangements for tourin~ officc,", is comiclcrahh' reduced The diffi
cully of 5CCurinl;' Rrain and othcr comllloc:!itie~ have led to lhe C"lablishmelll of
stores in almmt all the IInit~ of the State and th" lInil~ lhal aTe in Nalf.lland and
AO\.sam
The '\.mTCS have helped the force a ~0C)(l deal and h;u'e prevented the
police from joillinl{ '11U;:tle~ at ~l~till ~hop~ and heinR aw:n from their duties
The !!Cheltle deserves help.
((") 'CrtllllJ-l1 (/lid (Imrl( arfilliti~f
%C"j 10
In M:ldli\·a rr;l(Ic~h, ~port~ ha~ nol Tcrc1H.:d the ell,oUl~Relllelll
th:'ll it deserves in a (ervice like the police, where ht'ahh and chan.cter arc so
important It is nea5S3.ry to Jtive some incentive to ~ sporhmen to join lhe
police A good deal of effort is n-quir«l in the rttreation:ll fielel. particularlv
in those unit! which are stationed in remote fronlier !"eR;om Spon~ articles
ha'·(' beroTllc ~ expcn\i,'e thaI it i~ HOI J>O"~ihlc to prO\ ide th('111 wilhin the
meal;Te Wan!" thaI arc reeeh'ed unc:!('r the L;n~ Fund. and the :lI11enitin found.

·86
Mort" radio 8CU and cinema projectors need to be supplied. As regards cui·
Lural activities, painters. poets, dramatists and artists of ~e police received
cneow'agement only during the All-India Duty Meetll. Now that the wCClS
have temporarily been ISltSpended, a visible decline in cultural activities has
occurred: jt is necessary to hold exhibitions of paintings and photographic
warles sordetimes.
(d) Women welfare centres
291 I. 'I he need fol' \\9tllcn \\df~rc Cc:IItrd -J.rost mainly! bec:'tu..e the
police uniforms could not be fabricated by" Jails in time. Now 'all tlotHlng of
the Madhya Pradesh Police, all Kotwars and Government institutions and of
a few Government of India (oTces is fabricated by It,700 women who work in
the welfare centres of the State. 1,274 cenlres have their own sewing machines
and the rest are being helped with loans to buy them. AboUt 1,00,000 garmcnts
are fabricated every month at the rates fixed by the Police Headquarters. The
Welfare centres have become units of small scale industries and the income
derived by workers augments the family income leading in no small measurc to
a rise in the standard of living Yet much remains to be done. This is a
scheme which requires fullest support. The main difficulty has been shortage
of accomllloc:btir.lll fOr the celli res· Much dep<'nc!" on thc interc'( wkcn h\' lhc
wives of gazetted officers, who go and work in these centres. It has however,
not been possible 10 reward or cven compensate them for the work they df) for
the benefit of thc force. As they lise their own tramport, welfare work be·
comes too expensive for tht'lll We TeCOmmend that they shoul(l be permiued
10 lise police vehicles (OT their trip to the welfare centre.

(e) nenevoft'rll and other funds

29.12 Tllis fund is mcant to give lin:lIlcial help Lo lhe r!cpelHlcllb 01
officers and mCn dying prematurt'ly while in service. The main source of illcOllle of this fund is sub~ption realised annually from the memhcrs of the
police force. Other SOUTces are donations. fines on police officers and men and
interest on securities held bv the fund No Governmcnt contrihution is received by thc fund. The balancc on 1st April, 1961 was Rupecs 6.89,.1371
'29 13

Gratl1ties are givcn fro1l1 this (und aL the flJllowinA" r.1tes:-

Deputv Superintcndent of Police

VjOO

Inspector

2,100

Sub·Inspector
Assistant

Sub·In~pcctoT

Head Constable
Constable

>,000

•

..

)

It bas not been possible to iou'odua <l gr.uuity pt'luioll iCbewe illlce we fwu!s
requlCcd (Or thl~ pUfp<be "Quid be much largel in order t.hat a 5ubu.a.utial
beuc.fit way be ~emed trow UllS fund. which h;u buUl up a 5ubMantiil.l balance:
lhroUj,h liub5cliptiolU from the force. it is llCc:o.:.ary that tbe CO\'ernOlCH'
sbould give an anou",l grant equal to we su~iptions collt'Cttd and the flUid
ilia) al 0 be ,,-utllfll,:IItCl! h~ (1011".1011. !hllll we:: pUbilt .1llJ dlJrU) l~rl(}nll.III(.",'"
We would like to lay particular strq,s on this scheme, sincc it will then be
po6Si,qlc togivc a Substantial relief to those members of the force, wIIO die ",llIle
in service or 'rho 1.1)' dowli their li\cs ill the PClfOIlIl;1t1l..C of dUI)'.

Lilies Fund
29.14.

lhe alllQunu

01

procecJs ol

grJ.~. ~rdcll

produce,

Ih:\o\sl>.lPCI)

Ic<bC 01 lIIuokcu) groullds :Jlld tile I>.lIId ict:s go LO (.OIl)ClIUlC tills fuml

1 he

amOUDl$ so received an: credited in treasury aDd a grant equal 10 this amount
IS given to the police for being distributed to the units concerned_ There are
a few units which have either no sources or the amount raised by them is

negligibk
Amenities FWld
29.15. 1 he ~talC GoHWIIlClLl ~1\C) au allllu,ll g"llit calcuLJlcd ~ Kc:. I
per head for t!.le rank. and file. T!.lis amOWlt !.las been found to be inade·
quate. The COSt of spons material and other al'lidcs required for the amenities of men has gone up considerably. in our opinion in a force like the
police the entire COSt of these requirements. dubs. rccreaLion rooms and other
recreational £acilitics dexrves to be: paid for by GovernmellL We recom'
mend tbat the rate of the grant should be revised to rupees five per head
ptt annu}D..

VISlreM 1; t{l1d
JOy. 10. I;ne
(ulld
w~
't..lrH.1l
~Ilh
,I
,1WII
~I
k.
10.000
sanctioned by Government on L6-8'lg61 to fonu a nucUjw of the fund. Other
sourtts are subsuiptions and donatiol~, l)le ~neJi.t qi I.h.h can accrue not
only to the service penonllel. but also to retired policemen in distress due to
circumStances beyond their (ODtroL
,t.
I'
,I
2917 We re<;ollHllcnu LIt,u a pol ti9Jl 01 JIlC d~\clQLlJ'Il:llt I,U\IP~ be dne....
teo to give help to the small i.ndwuies run by .Police Wdfare Gelllres and
other activities, for which utilization of such funds is pennissible.
29.18. There should be fiexibililv in the Rule for admminering Ihe
various funds relating to welfare o[ th~ police SO that there may DO( be a
nettssity 10 lIlal:~ rC£~rellces ag:'lin and :again 10 highl'r authorilit • ~uhj("ct or
COUnt. to proper accounting procedur~ a.nd rqular audilf
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lJoUf11l8 Schemc

29.19. Police /-lol/sing Schell/c.-Under I'olkc Regulation 295 there i.s
provision for a separate quarter for Sub-Inspector. Assistant Sub-Inspector and
Head Constable and as regards constables, seventy-five per cent of them have
to be provided with married quarters and the remainder with single quarters
Since it is not possible to give single quarters to all men, particularly in the
Special Armed Force, they are provided barrack type accommodation. The
position regarding quarters for those officers who aTe entitled to rent.free
accommodation i.e. Sub-Inspector/Assistant Sub-Inspector, Head Constables
and constables may be summarised as follows:Sub-Jns~clor~1
A~.i,tant

j1"'atl Con'labk,

COlmabks

Sub-

IMpectOl"S

( ,) S:l.nct;on",d strength
(2) Exisdng quarlen on 101 I-56

(I)

(2)

1I974

8,641

4',1 49

B97

2,09)

9,3\14

569

4,45 1

",

(3) No. ofquaners COlutrueled under the
Police I-lousing Scheme.

(')

(') No. of quarters under conslruetion
under Ihe Police Housing Scheme.

"

"

799

(5) TOI3Iunction<:<! umkr Police Iiollsiug
Scheme.

'7'

'5'

.3,'l50

1,°73

'l,70 1

'4,57+

(6) Total No. of qu;\,·ters now available,
i. e., 10lal 01 IWO and five.

(7 ~ Tut,,1 I'\o. ofqullrlcn ",quired under
l'oliec llou.ing Scheme.

1,901

16523 :-'[D5.
1"'.:>6H":.s.S.

--5, 94 3

-31,'67
--

The total requirement under the 1101ice Housing Scheme would come to some'
thillg like

Iwerll~-four

uOI,,~.

Un

the

pl-CSlllllptioll

tlr.ll

the

<xccullllg

capacity of the Public Works ~partwent and the availability of funds are
restricted to works of about rupees fifty tubs per year, it would take fifty
yca:,
complete' the building programme and this does not tale into account
the additional reqUirements for the future. Several integratipg units of
Madhya Praddh had no quarters at all. These were district in the old
Gwalior region in which not one quarter was built. The Police Housing
Scheme which was started in 1955 was originally based on the assumption that
whatever loan was given by the Central Government would be equallcd by a
matching grant by the State Government. Later 00. this condition was
waived.

to

2g·\lO After the form,won of t'he ncw
State, GO\'cnrment havc so far
accorded .cIministrative approval to the c:onstnlction of 6'9~7 quarten fDr
police personal at various places in the State all a total cost of Rupees
~.f4.og lakht. They also provided from. yeu to year, a total budget grant or

•

2921. So far 5.161 quallcr;, ha\e been compkf'.el:1 11\ Ihe Public WOtk~
at a tom! exprndilllre of Rupees !p612 lakhs whidl was incurted upto the end of 196~-64' The construction work in r~pect of the remaining 928 quarters, for which administrative approval has been given is in progress The position of quartet"l which have been constructed and are in
Proctt'S Is I I under:Depan~nt

Gaulted Inspo-cton
.}fficl:n

1<)

Numbl:I" of qual1en COllilru<:IM.

,-

(2)

10

•

Und~

,.

I')

'30

,.

Numl:ioel' of quarters ~<la
eonttrucl1oo (in progrns),

T='

Subtl~d
Constabl...
Insp«tors Conuablel

II

176

(')

I')

""

1,451

82

199

'"

>,251

Total
(')

5,164

'"
'.""

---

Rmtal 1II\o.IIinlf Sr-tHom...

29 n· The statement J;ivell r~rdin~ financial ~lli, wf)uld indicale
that during the years 195&59 the fund! provided could not be utilised. From

,

the year 195!'tfio until the }'car 196361 an cxpendlture on an nerage of 5965
laO! per }car was incurrcd. During this period the Go\crnmcnt 01 India
contribution was rupees thitty-two lacs per year and the State contribution
was Rupees :t7.61.J lacs. In thc )ear~ IUti, 6:t aud '962.63 a Slim of Rupces 51 14
lac.'> aud Rupec.'> 4!l24 lac.'> Ic.'>pccti\c!y were plO\idcd ill thc St;ltc budget
During 1963-64 and 1964-65 a token gram of 0.01 lac and 9.0~ lacs respectively was provided in the budget. Tht' position today is tbat the I)olice Housing
Scheme is almost at a ~ standstill after the grcat momentum that was devclopcd during the year 1959 to 1963.
Jl9.•'· To complcte che homing progralllme, \uy I;lrge funds are need
ed. We would have recommended a provision of about a crore Pfr ycar 10
complcte the progr:nnllle in [wenty.five ycars 'Ve, however, content Olll·
selves b) saying that an alllount of rupees fihy lacs per year should be 1I1.1de
available ycar after ycar a~ was decided by Government. If adequate funds
art' made a\"ailable at the beginning of every financial year, it may be pO~!lible
fOl the Public Works Dep"rlment to increase their capacity of construction
To dcrive the best benefit, we funher recommend that the main stres,~ should
be 0'1 the COlhlrllcl;On of ';ngle (1IlrH'I~ fOr cOI~~lable, ,lIld rheir dC~;gll
should be so Ill()(lil'il'd th:ll higher r3nb can he accommodated by adding a
room or 1\\'0 of the adjoining quarter
29.24. It mar be cOnsidered whelher the Polit:e Depart~nt can be permilled to 1Ililise the non·Covernment fllnd~ for comlruction of quaners on
whkh rent can I>f' levied at standard rate~ In this 'Yay. the police lDay be
ilblc to utilise savings from welfare centres, ctc., and at the same tllliC cnsure
a good investtnelll and a worthwhile service ro the deparllllent.
'9.25' Under lhe Rellt.. 1 Hou.'>illg ~heille. which .....as introduced III
the Governmclll of India provide funds to tht' State Governments for
construction of quaneI'.'> fOr tho.)C Government ...erV3nts who pay rent. Quar
tel'S have been COIIStI"uttC<! UIlJt:1 lhh .scheme during the laSt Iiv,. years. We
find that the Slate GO\emlllent have been paring house·rent to the tune of
rupees fifteell lacs pvel") year for houses, which they have tak.en on rem to
provid accommodation fOr !)()Iice peNOllllci entitled Ie rent-free quarters.
The alIIOUllt, which is thus being paid as rent, will be sufficient to obtain a
loan of Rs. 350 lacs from the Governmem of India for ronstruetion of houses.
We recommend that the State Government m.ight approach the Government
of India for obtaining a loan fol' construction of quarters On conditiOn that
[he Stale Government pays to the Government of India an amount equal to
the rent, which would have been payable on the quarrers thus constructed
Ir is likely that tht' Government of India might agree [0 relax [he rules relat.
ing to the rental hOllsing scheme to pennit the State Government to construct
quarters for police pcrsonnel entitled to rent·free quartcn on condition that
the amount, which would normally have been payable for such hou.se~, is paid
b\ the State Govt'Ttlment.
1961.(j~,

'9'
(g) Jltd;';aJ Aid
29:!'ti.

Iht.'re die at

PIC'lC1lL lolt~

lillie politt. ho'pil.ll~ alldlhed to the

Pohce Lines in the Slate Almost all of them have a few lxds for I.he U~
of ~id. police penollllri
rhesc hospitals are necessary in the interest of the
department ;u it helps to keep the health of !.he police penonnel up to lhe
standard and kee~ a chm on malingering Medicine is supplied free of
CGIlL (rOIll these hospitals to the dependants of the police personnel also
'9.17- We have been infonned thal only I1ille of these hospitala !lave
£ulltime Assistant Surgeons. Another nine have pan-lime doelon. For Lhe
Icmailling thirtY'one hospitals, posts for doctors have been sanctioned but
they arc ail Lying vacallt On inquiry [rom the Director of Health Services,
it il! learnt that allhough orders were issued to bonded doctors to join lhese
poSlll, none of [hem joined. The Director of Health Servile~ ~tates that doc10rs arc reluctant to join these posts as there is 1)0 scope for private pnlctice
fol' lhcllC doctors nor are rent-free quarters given to them as oue given to other
police personnel.
rhe htnc~' nf the polkc forn' i, ,Ill imporl.1I1< m.ll: T
rheil
morale and performauce depends, to a great extent on good he.. lth, and if
we have ItO hospital. and proper amlll~ments to look. after their healtJi it
would ~riou~ly affect the morale of the police force 'Ve recommend that
th~ post~ of doctors be declared non'pracli~ing post.!
and non practising
:tllowance at the rate admi< ible to other doctors in the service of the State
Itta, be allowed 10 .them Further. these doctonl ~hould be n:quircd to rnide
ne:n the hospital pll~:U1i~s and they should be provided with rent-f!-ee
quarters
292M

'b

Morale

'9.19. Morale of the force depends On man' {actors tile proper officering, 1"1V and good a.menities Morale in the officers' cadre depends on the
stKngth of administration, lealll work amongst office", and availability of
(Ollllllon amenities like housing. leave etc, To the men in the field, the cause~
of lo,s of morale may be depreMinl{ Ihoughts about one's fdmilv, bad leadership allQ non-management, hick of leave or re~t.
Causes, which alk't.1 the 1II01~t1e of the police force Illay be external
which lie outside the polke force, and interlt:ll which arise from
\\ithil1 tlw fnnt' 111 the fir'" C;llc~01" Ihe main (OIU'C flf !:olwl llIor.lk h ~lll';\Khih
and conlidence in the ..dminhtr;uion N"olltill/Z: help, 10 let'p up lhe mOlale
or police w much
the conlidel1ce til;ll their bOI1Ollid~ \\(mld he accepted Ollld
that their rea5Qnable action would r~ive ~upport
lf9.30·

i.e.

th~e

.1'

'9'
I!np. Among intel'llal causes, the main cause for good morale is good
leadership. There are officers, who have established If'adership by their repu'
tatioll, their kllowlcdge and their integrity. They sustain morale whenever
times .Ire llillicult. A friendly word to a constable in a dacoity rncounter
or a riol, a fceliug that the ellicee is sharing the risk an have a far more
diCe( than all extra allowance. A good officer also realises that petty grit\ann', ullrl.'dcrc..scd (Icpl<:' IIH)I.llc.
I he ~Iill :lttiludc ()f aIOOrllC5~, l\hi(~l
was adopted by the oflicers in the past, is no longer desirable or helpful. The
oll1t(:1 tJw~1 110\\ LOIII)II(C

the IIICIl that he i, OIlC of lhl: lll 'llltl

\\UJ"k with thelll in all situations.
and more realised.

j. prq';lIcd In

We are glad that this aspect is being"lUore

29.:12. The next group of factors alllong infernal CilUses and homing,
proper rttre3tion and relaxation, pay and allowances, gOOt! incen·
tives in the shars of rewards, good uniform, good weapons, and the general
confidence that the force is well equip~
, and can c1eal with any situation.
me~sing,

%9.38, The policeman i~ sometime, required to risk his life in the per.
formance of his duties. He can only do so, if he is sure that his dependenu
will be tak("ll care of 'after his death. We are glad to note that tbe Govern·
ment have now accepted that on the death of a Illan in OJ dacoity encounter or hostile action, his dependents would get the same pay that was last
drdwn a' pension !)llts twenty·five per cent eXLra for the chidren. Unfortunately, the word "special risk. of office" in the rule has been interpreted differ'
ently and there is considerable delay in a man's family receivinK the pension
Such cases fall in two categories, Those in which there is 110 doubt at all
that the man lost his life under conditions which could be called "specht I
risk", In such a case, his dependf'nu should continue to draw the normal
pay that the man drew till such time as the final pension payment order is
issued. Then a suitable readjustment could he made. In the second tvpe of
cas('s where there may be some doubt, a decision mUSt be reached within
three months and till that time the family should be entitled to get the pay
la~t drawn
After all, if the case is negatived all that the Govertlment would
lose b about Rs. ~oo in the case of a constable In the whole vear, there
may be no more than two or three such ca~es B("C3uSC of all cascs being
delayed, the sufferin~ to the family members of lhe men who have laid down
their lives for Ihe State is serioos and the good effect that th" posthulIloUS
pension is intended to have on other members of the force is lost
Z9,~1
\Ve would like 1(1 poinl 011\ the followiuA" additiflllal faners that
help to build up the morale of the force:-

<I) Belief that hard, good and honest work will always be apprecia1ed,

(ii) Gt>lIeral awareness in the force that grievances will always be heard
and justice done 'I11ere should be fairness in all dealings with

the staft at all levels---particuhu:ly in the walter 01
promotions. po)tings etc.

puuishmcnlo

(ill) Reali~atioll that lUan's bollahdl'S will be accepted and reasonable
liUpport will be fort.h~ollliug agaill5t unwarranted and uncharilaable criticiliUl and frivolous and false complaints by inten:sted

partiel.
(iv) Realisation that lhere is a continuous prograwwe to
general couditions of work.

improve

the

(v) Beuer contact between officers and men is very necessary. For this
purpose there should be more discussions and seminars, r«:real'ion
rooms and lipOl:tS, welfare centre and organised functions on festive
and other occasions. common I1lCliSCS and canteens with a view to
increase espirit de-corps.
(vi) Messes, particularly for the ranks, should be improved and built
whcrev.er required. For this pm pose the Government should p'ovide funds, both recurring and non·recurring, as is done in tho
Army.
(vii) Monetary incentives should be provided particularly (or bravery of
a type which does not qualify for medal. The monetary rewards
in such cases should be higher than at prcsent.
(viii) Avoidance of di~tress in the force, particularly among dependenu
All men and their families should feel that this is a department
in \\1lich thc~' will Ilc\Cr he ;.lIow("d to A"et inlO ~criou· {liflifulh

,

(ix) Retired policemen should be extended medical facilities in police
hospital- and Govcnllllclll should grallt LO thCIll lands for cultivation at concessional rates. There should be an association of retired police officials on the lines of eX'scrvicemen's association on
all India basis. The funds may be collected and adlllil\i~tCTed for
rhe benefit of retired policemen and their families, or olhefll in
distress Such funds could he ;l<ll1linislered h\' the Inspector·
General of Police. The best of the retired personnel should be
employed in the security forces of industry Retin:d police officers
should be invited to formal police functiOlls to show that they are
treated as a part of the fraternit\' All thi. will h;u'e a f;l\'omahle
effect on the connll(:t f)f the cxi~till1! pnlice pcr<onnel
2935' The In'pcctor-GclIcral of I'"lice i" tilt· ~POI.C~lt1;111 of lhe force
:mtl his \'iews rq~'anlill~ measures of welfare ;md amenities fot Ihe police pel.
~onnt"l should be Kiven due consideration

l

e Eflicit"ocy

.19.36. The eR1cienC'- of the police is 'ati,factOI\ but it an be illlpro\Cd

br'.(a) pro\idinK mile

equipment

~g

\('hidc\. u-lto 'e"

IdtptuOllc

etc.;
(b) increasing police pel's(mnel for watch and ward duties,
tion, etc.,
~c)

investiga-

providing bellM' machinery of supervIsion and lhe eflicient
tioning of supervisory officers;

func-

Cd) incentive! like rewards ;Iud recognition of melit in promotion;
Ce) improving the conditiOll$ of serviLe;

(f) rooting out corruption and inefficient officen and men
(g) better amenitie:!l to them alld lheir dependents:

<b) providing proper accommodation and housilltl facilities
We ba"e dealt witb these topia al appropriate place. al1\1 ll«d
our r«oflullcndations here

not

repeat

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS
3°,1. The approximate financial imp'icatiom of our recommendations
relating to the increase in personnel are contained in Appendix '~r. In
columns 17 to 19 of this appendix. \'I'e bave worked OUi the expenditure on
the basis of the rxisting scale of pay. In couumns 20 to u. the expenditure
ha\ been work out all the basis of the scales of pay whkh we have proposed
The financial implications of the proposals relating to Special Branch and
Special Armed Force havc been worked alit in the appendices attached 10
these chapters which have hef'n separately submined,
30.!. The cost 01
our proposals On thc i.ncrease ofstaff wol'ia out to
Rll. 66 lacs on the existing scale of pay and to RJ. one crore per annum on
the proposed scales of pays and special pays. However, it wiU be noticed that
this i5 based on the assumption that tht' full strength recommended by us has
been recruited, 1l need hardly be said thar it will not be possible to recruil
such a large number of Sub-Ins~ors and constables in one year. It will be
necessary to stagger the recruitment over at least five years in view of the capacity of our training institutions. Thus the cost involved in the first year
would be about one fifth of the amount and would incrl"a-e gndually year
aff,('r year till the whole quota of recruitment is completed.
~o.,. The cost of bulidings and equipment including vehicles and radio
sets has been worked out in Appendix 'M-lt'. Here also, we do not envisage
that thc wholc <Jot a of vchiclcs 01 r:lfli,o \Ch can he purcha<ed in onc \ear
and have, thereforf', recommended provision for a lump sum to be made in
the budget of each year to permit acquisilion of (he equipment gradually.
Thus t'he annual cost for some years on the various items will be a~ follow.:-

Cost in

(I) Vehicles
(.t) Radio sets
(,) Road build ins In dacoity .rea
(4) Buildingw
(5) Welfartl and Amt1lititll(a) Education Fund
(b) Benovolent Fund
(c) Amenities Fund

•

l~s

1t

7
1

S·

Total
During the laSt three years, a sum of RI. 64 4~ lacs was !pent every year on
In average, The extra expenditure involved on account of ollr recommendaIfons comes to lls. 9.86 or ten la~ per year.

5°.4, Besidts this the eXIknditure im-ohed On p:>ecial Armed Force
and Special Branch comes to lob 29 laa on personnel on the propo:.ed ~alei
of pay and Rs. 14·5 lacs on exuting 1>Cal~ of pa)- lhe 1l0n-recUlling (&.It on
vehicles [or the twO branche" cou~s to Rs 20 lacs or Rs, 4 lacs per )eal if the
purchases are wade in hve years.
!'J.5 As we have sajd an the beginllmg or this report. we ha\'e been guided tllfoughout b) the prillcIllle that ou.' recommend:uions mUat be p"KliOlI
reasonable and lleccs.saT) fOI IlllprO\ ing dle efficiency at: the police. We reah~
that the Gmenuucnt have to dl.atribute their re50urcn bet""een several (.om·
IXling needs and it may not, therdore. be possible for them to accept e\Cry
proposal which is in the interest of ethdency and whicb tbey lIlay lih to
imJllemcllt. We earnestl) hopt that the mcriu of our recommendations will
be considered apart from their financial burden. If they are found accept'
able their implementation may be postponed to a future da~ when necll"ualY
finan« become available.

CHAIJTER XXXI

SPECIAL ARMED FORCE

lP·l. The Special Armed 1"orce has beell comlituted as M·P· PoHce Regulations provide, for suppressing armed di.sLUrb;lllce of the peace. quelling riots and
furnishing e~orts in special cases. The duty to prevent offences involving a
breach al peace or danger to life or propert), and to search for and apprehand
persons concerned in such offence-, or who are so desperate and dangerous as
10 render their being at large hal.at'dous to the community, i) considered to be
an "active duty" for a member of the Spc(.ial Armed Force_ The duty to take
all adequate measures for extinguishing it fire 01' to prevent damage to person
Or property all the occasion of ~uch occurrences as fires, lIoods, earthquakes,
enemy action or riot and to restore peace and pre-ene order on such occasiOIll
is also included in "active duty". A bill to provide for the constitution and
regulation of the Special Amle<l FOTce is pending before the Vidhan Sabha and
is likely to be passed soon.
lp·2- Though located in certain districts for convenience, the Special Armed
Force is a State Force and not a district }'orce. It is primarily intended fol'
dealing with seriaus breaches of the peace and il should not be employw on
ordinary police duties, except with the sanction of the Range Dy. Inspector.
General. In the event of its being found Tlecessary to remove .my of the Forct'
to anOther district to deal with an emergency, the orders of the Inspector
General of PDlice wiU ordinarily be Obtained, but in cases of extreme urgency,
tbe Superintendem of Police may take ac.tion in anticipation of lSa.sction.
~P-3- The subjects of recruitment, promotion and conditions of service
pertaining to the S~ial Armed Farce has been dealt with in the main report
along with similar topies relating to other branches of the ~lice.

31-4- The Special ArfTl«d ForCe has been repidly expanded in .the new
Madhya Pradesh. There were eight Battaliom in 1956; there are now twenty
one Battalions. These Battalions which have eight companies each. According to a statement furnished, the fallowing were the age group of men in the
Special Armed Force on ~1·12·M:Age

Percentage

18-~5

4!:l·M

25-30

~4'39

30--40
~5-99
above 40
6.26
Armed Fqrces were inheritted from the State Forces Or from the old State Ar~d
trained after the ronnation of the new State. The older men in the Special
Armed Forces wtTe inheriued from the State Forces or £rom the old State Anned

COJl~.I.oulaly

lore. wdl

.1.111.1

tl<l~lled

~talc AlIUcd l'Oll C Ulli4 01 ,\Jadh}a
ill theil' <lutie~.

IJrade~1i

and were, thClt:-

31'5. Every ilallaliun ~ellds a COllll);lll> fflr t'raining ot! and On to Indore
of the pol1(.c to lIlaint"ill la\\ and OnlCI h..:> beell well e't~lbllshcd. III the
colllpani~:> ilt dillcrelll :>phcl'cs.
.\ thirtl trailling lClllrc at 1lJlilai is lx:ing
developed. We cmlonc the propos.1I of the Insptx.tor-Gcllcral of 1\1Uce to
dcvelop Indorc Traillillg Centre for Ir'lining in fronticr operatiom 'Illd far
meeting the requirements of the r.l\ine area; Jabalpul' training centre for
anti-dal.uity \"ork, ;:IIlll Bhilai, as Ihe main Il'aillilLg ground for dealing with
riots and indu~trial security.

The u'aining of Iht:
make thc men fit 10:-

3 1 . 6.

(a) fiKIIl with

dacoil~

Anned force IS ba:>ically designed LO
and hostiles. and

(b) {led with ti\il disturballces.
The qualities required are those of a gOOd inf;U1try soldier together with
knowledge of h:tIldling crowds, whidl makes a good l.ivil policem'lII. Training in antidacoit} work is lOlltillucd inta the Central School of \Veatx>ns and
Tactics at Jndore ,md the benefit of having Ihis school in the State is visible
ill thc jmpru\'t~melll o[ tactics in the dacoity areas. The IJiltt.diollS in Naga.
land have also benefitted f.rom the training givcn ill this Sl.hool. fogclhel'
with an additional collrse 01 a speciali~cd Il:lture, it is felt that the emphasis
on tactics ami weapons, and tl,e \implicit} of leaclung all Sill1d models and
out-door dcmomtratioJ\.~, which Has becn dcsigli~d and de\'e}opcd ill the
CClllral School of Weapolls and TractiL"'t, Ius belichucd the Special Armed
Force lonsidcrabl}. Trilinecs from schools ,u'e scm to llle field and on rcturn,
their knowledge is used to improve the tmining in the sfhool. An a.ttempt is
made to do the sallJC with frontier arc.loS such as ~agal:lIJ(1 and officers returning from thel'e havc !>cell deliber,lleJ)' posted to Indore, so that they may
contribute to the instluctions given on the ta<;tiu side in Jndore. It is advaLlt,lgCO'US to the .MadJI)a Prildesh Police to have its forces engaged in t.....o
areas where there is active fighting.-~agaland and thedacoity area. We find
t.hat there is a constant efforts to raise lhe efficiency of thc Force.
31.7. The pre~ent arrangcmcnt for training and refresher courses U that
onc Company i~ always under training in the Battalion Headquartt;rs. The
Commandant is exj}C(:ted to super"i~ personally the training of the Company.
We were told that Lhere is a shortage of instructors. The extraordinary expansion of the Special Anncd Force staff is responsible for this shortage.
'Vhen the recruitment seules dawn to nonnal filling of vacancies only. tht
difficulty will automatically cease.
31.8. There arc thirteen Special Armed Force Battalion (eigbt ~rmanent
and five temporay) for Madhya Pradesh St3te. [n addition, there are three
. Nagaland and five Tndia Reserve llatt:llions. The break-up of the Special
A:rmed Force organisation in Madhya Prade!h and the structure of BatlaliODl
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is explained in Appendix C-l. We do nat think an} ch;lI1RC in the
structure of the Special Armed Force nc("cssary.

e,):i~ting

S1.9. The utility of Special Armed force in supplqmenting the efforls
'Of the 1)()lice to maintain law and order has been well established. In the
dacoity arca, Spcci;d Armed FOI"<'c h.l~ been a great help ;lI1d it ha~ iJc.:en found
that whenever the force ill that area W;IS withdrawn, iltcidctl{c of d<lcoily
shot up. After cx.nninillK the question in dCI,til, we cotl~itlcr th;11 a ~lrcl1gth of
35 to '10 comp;lIlic~ will be nc,c..saq in the (laroity arC;l for mall} years.

31.10. Making each district a self-sulliciclll unit in lhe matter of striking
force ;md reserve would be a vcry cxpcnsi\'C propOSilifr.l. The Insp<.'(tor
General of pO'lice h:ts outlined the plan of dealing with di~tlIrbances in Madhya
Pradesh in an integrated manner in which the Dindct Executive }Coree, the
Special .'\mH.. . l Force and the Home C.lI'lrd~ arc uscd. The operational 1'1<111
is b~sed on the loe'ltion of str:tlcS{ie p!:lees :dong a horiwntal line whidl
TlIBS throu~h the State from Indore via Bhol,,;tl, SaE;al' and Jabalpur to Bibspur and Raipur. The road is being completed and til us a gre'lt strdtegic
handicap will soon be removed. II is /)J"Oposed to build up reserve of police
along this line at Jndore, Hhopal, Saj{'Ir. J:lI):t1pur ami Rewa and at the end
of the line at Bhi!:li. In addition, there is a concentration in the Gwalior area
for the anti-dacoily operations.

y

31.11. Detailing the method of dealinl{ with troubles in any area, the
Jnspeetor General of Police ~t;Jte<l:
"'Ve usc the OEF and the resen'e of Ihe di~tric if the trouble is on a
sm.all scale, and nO further trouble is anticipated. Unlike the IlOrthen
tracts in the State, military help is not :l.\':dlablt' in Chhatti~garh toqllcll
serious disturbances. Except the one Battalion which i~ Stationed <It
Bhilai, there are no suimble reserve~ in this area· The area in
que~tion is the colliery with t11e development of co,ll mines in Sh'lhdol.
stationed at llf'lilai, there are no suilable rcsen'es is this area. The
area ill Surgllja alld Bilaspur (listl·icls and the cXlen~ive p;rowlh of ill
du~tries rOund about Bhil<li and in all the district~ of Bila'Jpur and
Raipur division.'!, there as a potelltial dan~r to bw and order and a
small inddCllt call ea~ilv lead to a conRag-rarinn in Ihi~ af('a".
31.12. W'e are of opinion lhllt one more SAF Ballalion will have to be
est<lblished. somewhere in the Colliery area between Shah dol :md Rilaspur
which is fast developing as indllStrial and mining area. Chirimiri miA"ht be
thc centre of that area, hut in C<l"C allY difficult\' is experiel1ced in fill(lil1~
suitable land to accommodate a Battalinl1. i\hnendr:lg'arh may be comidered,
particularly as it ~s the centre of the new coal arClls th<lt are hcin~ dcveloped
The third alternative is Korba, which is becoming a large indllStri<ll centre,
because of electricity :lIld aluminium.
~1.I3. Tf conditions continue to be as they are and no seriotlS apprehen'
sion of trouble <lri~('s. all Ihat tl1C Slale wo11111 nero is 011(' cXlra lhllalion in
the Colliery area,. In arrivinF: <It lhi, COllimate, we h<lvc aho kept in mind

the availability of a part of the strength of the India Reserve Battalions.
However, these Battalions may not be available to us and it is quite probable
that Government of India rna)' need even aut State Battalions in the larger
interest of the country. Rasing and training a Battalion takes time. On the
other hand, it is always eas)' to disband one when the need for it ce:lses. The
personnel can be al»Orbed ill the other existing l;aUali u ns without lIluch
dillicully in view, we reoommend the raising of one more b'lttalion temporarily.

!P.14. To sum up, we recommend that:
(a) there should be fourteell permanent and one temporary SAF
Battalions for the State of Madh}a Pradesh. The existing five temporary
battalions should be made pennanent.
(0) There should be three SAF Training Celllres in the State and
the third Training Centre pro~Cl..1 to be Ioc:ueu at Bhilai, should h,wc the
same strength as is provided at Jabalpur ami Indore. The strength of the
Bhilai Battalion should be that of a Training Bawdjon.
(c) On Lhe analogy of the Slate Baltaliol1s 011 deputation, the
ministerial staff of the battalions in the State should also hold corresponding
executive ranks and should be ellroolcd under the Act.

31.15. The recurring and
shown in Appendix 'M'-3.

non-recurring

c~t

of the proposals above are
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APPENDIX A-I
GOVERNMENT OF MADHYA PRADESH
HOME (POLlCE) DEPARTMENT
Bhopal. lhe 13th November 1964-Karlika U, 1886.

RESOLUTION
No. 4,S:-1I-B (iii).-The Stale Government have decided to appoint.
Commission to enquire into various aspects of Police adminiSlralion in the.
State, to make recommendalions (or its improvement and for making it suited
to modern needs. The Commission shall COlUist of the following, namely:--

I

I.

Soo C. M. Trivedi, I.e.S" (Retired)-Chairman.

JI.

Shri Tarachand Shrivaslava, Relin:d Judge. JOIbalpur High Court and
Vice-Chancellor, University of Jabalpur, Jabalpur-Member.

5.

Shd K. A. Chilale, Advocate, Indore-Member.

f.

Shd M. P. Shrivaslava,
Indore-Member.

lA.S.,

Commiaioner, Indore Division.

S. Shri B. M. Shukul, 1.1'.5., D.I.G, of Police (Crime and Railways).
Bhopal-Member.
6. Shri K. K. Dave. I.P.S.......secretary.
The Commission will examine and report on the following : (i) Whether the Slrength of the Police force in all iu branches. standJ
in need of modification keeping in view its responsibilities and
duties and the financial condition of the Slate'.
!ii) Wbat yard'Slicks if any. should be prescribed for determining the
stl'ength of various branches of the force.
(iii) Whether the Home Guards Organisation should be made permanent.
if so. to determine its optimum. strength and distribution in the
State.
(iv) What should be the territorial area of jurisdiction of a Police Station
and other police units in urban and rural areas.
(v) What de6nition of powers and duties of different raw it necessary
to make the police force suited (0 modern need,.

:1 06
(vi) \Vhal dlanges, if any, al'e lle(.(:~sar) ill rcgJ.nl to n~(;I'UiUllClll, t1ahling,

disciplinary coutrol, promotion alld olher conditioJlS oC service.
ctc., so as LO make the Police fon..e fully ~uited to prc~1lt day neeus.
(vii) What changes, it auy. are requiH:d in the policing ot lund areas
keeping III \ICI\ tlie UCC'~iOli LO illlplcllll':lll L'J.llLlJ.I)'.lti RJ.J 111 lhe
Ilcal' future.
(viii) Ylhat special measures are ncce~sal)' 10 wc..>et the c..olltinuing menace
of dacoirs in the nonheru districtS of lhe Stale,
(ix) What ale lhe dillicullic~ JUet with by lhe Police III the successlul
enforcement of lhc l'l'ohibilioll Laws alld wbellu.;l' lhe n:sponsibl'
lily for cllforcemelll in the prohibition arca~ should be complelely
taken over by the Police.
(x) What shuuld Ix: ll.i.C 0pCI'allonal technique 01 the PohtC Ul di~perslllg
unlawluJ as:.cllJblies 01 pl"~siolls. What steps ~lJoul.d lie takcn
in rcgulaling proce~slOlU alld mccullgs consl~tclll with the lullda'
mental riglm 01 the people.

(xi)

Wh,,"'"

any d,ange i, nC<e"",y in ,be pl'O<edn,'" p,'escnbed fo,
investig-dtioil' of otfcnces, proseculion of coun cases and mainlenance of law and order.

{xii) Whether it is necessary to separate the fUIICliolls of lhe inVQligating,
prosecutiJJg and law and order and prevelllive branches of the
Police; and if so, III what manner. Whether a specialised force
trained in modem mcthods of investigation, should be funned.
{xiii) Whether ~upervision exercised by superior Police oflicers and the
magistracy over investigation of crime and other police duties is
adcquate and proper.
(xiv) What methods should be adopted for the greater
in the investigation of crime.

u~

of scie.ntific aids

<-) Whether any improvements are necessary in the measures tak.en by
the Police in prevelltjoll of crimc and colllrol of ami'social
elements and juvenile delinquency. Whether, for this purpose it
would be necessary to confer additional poweJ'S on the Police or
magistracy.
(xvi) Whether the equipment of the Police force is adequate for present
day requirements with parlicular reference to motOr vehicles and
wirtless.
(xvii) What improvcmenu are necessary far better
cities.

~gul;llion

of traffic In

(x.viii) Whcther tbere is any need for efFo:ting changes ill (he present system
of maintenance of registers. records, etc., at Police Stations and

other Police offices with a view to maling impronmenu aDd to
economise in the use of execuu"e personnel in clerical duties.

fltix) Irfethod.$ (or better co·operation and relationss between the g"oeral
public and the Police SO as to minimise public complaillLS_
(xx) Methods (or impro\'ing the morale and

eflkicn~ of

the Police

(Of«_

(xxi.) The extent and nature of the problem of corruption amongst vatiOIU

ranks of the Police alld to JlUggest method for iu removal.
(xxii) On the steps tbat are necessary to impron: Police amenities, \\elfare
measu~s, etc., as also provision of housing.
The Commission may also analyse and report upon any other important
problem which comt's to their notice in the course of their enquiries and make
their recommendations thereon
It shall be open to the Commission to examine !Ouch officers of the State
Government and others as may be considered necessary.

By order and- fn tfie name of Llie COVt'Cllor of ~I:l(ffiya P"radesfl.
B. N VERMA. Sccy.

COVERNMENT OF MADHYA PRADESH
HOME (POUCE) DEPARTl\fENT

ORDER
The State Government are pleased to amell(l the C.omtitutioll of the
Madhya Pradesh Police COmmi,sion appointed vide lhi~ Department Resolu'
tion No 4382-JI/R (iii), dated 13-11-1964 as under:(i) Shri Tarach:md Shrivastava, Retired lll(l.'(e. Jah:J1pur High Court
is appointed 3' Chairman, Madhva Pr3de~h Pollce Commis,ion
in pbce of %rl G M Tri\·edi. f.C ti· (RelifC'fl) who has re~i~ed.

(ii) Shri Bansilal Pandey, Divisional
appoil\ted a, member in addition
Tarac:hancl ~rivau:l.v3

Vigilance Officer, Jabalpur i,
to ).i own dutie viu Shri

(iii) Shri J C. Dikshit, I P ti. nt'puty fll'lpector General of Police (Crime
and Railwan) is :Ippointed a, member in place of Shri
~. M. ShtlJiul J.P.s.
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(iv) Shri K. K. Dave, I.P.S., Secretary. Madhya Pradesh Police COl1l1nis·
sion is appointed as Membcr.secretary.

By order and in the name of the Governor of Madhya !)radcsh,
R. N. CHOl)RA. Dy. Secy.

APPENDIX A-2
QUESTIONNAIRE
[Non.-{I) All question need not be answered.
(1) Please send your answers in duplicate.

(:5) Please have the answers typed on only one side of paper.
(4:) Please begin the answer to each question on a fresh page.]

Term of Reference No (i}-Whcther the strength of the l)olicc Force in
all its branches, stand~ in need of modification keepin~ in view its
responsibilities and dulies and the financial condition of the State.
(I) In view of the increase in population, expansion in social :lClivilies and
branches of public administration and rapid industrialisation as also for the
effective maintenance of Law and Order and proper prevention, investigation
an..} detection of crime. do you considel:. the present structure including Special
Armed Force. Police Headquarters and c.r D. to be appropriate and the
strength of tht' different ranks. subordinate as well as supervisory, in each
mnch tor be adequate ,to meet the demands of the present times? If not,
what change! would you suggest?

(2) In what respects have duties and responsibilities of the Police inOl"'ased
or the nature of these duties and responsibilities changed since Independence.
the fact'ors to be considered being political, social, '"conomic <lnd demographic
t'.g., Five-Year Plans, industrialiS<ltion and development?
[please see also
Question No. (J) under 'General1(!) At present a Circle Inspec[Qr is On an average in charge of 1) Police
Stations and his char~e is not necess,uily co·terminus with a revcnue tahsil
Would you St1~t any change?
(4) How many Police Sbtions in each district have a strength of 1 SubInspector. 2 Head Constables and 6 Constables and is this strength adequate
fOy- the Police Statiom conccrned? If not, give ,·ollr ~uRt;"eUions
(5) Do you consider that a change in the prcsent 'iCt·up of the Police Force
in the cilies of Jabalpllr and Indore, i~ nc('es~ary? h ~udl a chang:c nccc~~ary
for other cities? If so, should it he on 'lIe pattern of III.: rolice Force as it

3"9

.aim in Bombay. Calcutfa and Madras and as is bring considered for Nagpur
and Poona?
(6) Would you like tbe heavy City Police Stations to be placed in charge
of an Inspector instead of a Sub-Inspector?
(7) Are )Oll
Police Station?

in

Cavour

of a ,)Stem of Out Posts or Choul;,j~ under a

Will it help incrcasing efficit>ncy? If so, what pattern and functions
would you suggest (or an Out-Post? Abo state what the pre~nt pattern aftd
functions of Out-Posts are.
(8) Has the instil!ution of Women I'oliec pl'Ovcd llscful? If so, would you
lik.e such Units to be provided in each distTict? What specil1c duties should,
in your opinion. ~ allotted to them?

(g) Is the present strength of Special Armed Force adequate to meet the
requiremenu of Law and Ordt'r, control of dacoiu. HC.? If not. what increase
would you su~n?
(10) Do you consider the Striking Force provided in H("adquart~r Lin~s
U not, wbat' principles for th~ increase would )'Ou suggeu?

ad~quate?

hi) Ls there any reasonable possibility of any reduction in strength without
impairing efficiency and endangering tb~ Law and Order situation as also the
crime situation? If so, giYe details,

Term of Rc{ercllcc No (ii)-Wh"t V:lll!-stick., if ,lIIV, should be preM:riool
for determining the strength of "adom branches of the Force,
The yard-sticks recommended by the Police Re-organisation Committee in
1952 and modified to suit 10000l conditions in certain cases as also the yardnicks proposed for fixing the strength of the Railway Police in the new st=t·up,
Ire given in Appendix 'A',

tl) Do you think. that the aforesaid yard-5oticka arc adequate to meet the
Tl"quirements of tbe Police in the State? Would you suggest any change?
(3) In particul:ar, do you think that the le:ave. t'n.inin~ anC! depulation

reserves in different ranb of the PoHce from Const3bl~ onwards
are adequate? If not. in respect of all these items give yOUT
suggestions in as much detail as possible.

(h) Are there any yard·'tich (01' th~ slIpt'n'i,ory
:ldeqn:lte? If not. ~ive yOllr Sll.etRcsliom

~tafT?

Arc

they

Term

of Re£erellce No (i'i)-Whether the HOme Guarlls Organisillioll
shouhl be 1II,lde penllanelll; if so, to determine its optimum strength
and distribution in the Slate.

A note on the Home Guards Organisation is given ill Appendix 'B·.
(t> What are your views aboUt tbe activities and work of Home Guards?
Do you think that this is a useful institution?

OR

Would you advocate keeping extra Police I-orce instead even at a higher
cost?
In case you consider the Home Guards Organis3tion useful, do you think
that it should be made permanent?
(2) Would you suggest any change in strength, distribution and condilions
of service? If so. givt' details.
(3) Is it your 0plIllon that any change in the functions of the Home
Guards is required? If so, please specify. In particular, do you consider
that rural uplift work should be entrusted to Home Guards as at present ?
Please comment on the pr3ctical utility or othenvisc of uplift work said to be
performed by Home Guards. How is fUral uplift work done by Home Guards
co·ordinated with the activities of Community Development Organisation?

Term of Reference No. (iv)--Vlhat should be the territorial area of jurisdic·
tion of a Police Station and other Police Units in urban and rural
areas.
(I) What do you think should be the criteria on which the territ'.orial
jurisdiction of a Police Station (urban, rural or railway), a Circle (urban ,rural
or railway), a sub-division and a district ought to be detennined? In what
degree should any or all of the following detennine it : -

·(a) Territorial extent and its terntin, condition of roads <tnd means of
communication within the area,
(b) Population, its density and socio·economic characteri5tics.
{c) Volume and complexity of Police work in terms of Police duties·
crimes, criminals and other connected problems?
(t) Is it your view that the jurisdiction of any of the above Police Units
should correSpond to that of revenue units, e.g. Patwari's circle, ReveTlue
Inspector's circle, ete. l ?

(3) Would vou recommend :lny alteration of the tenitorial alea of jurisdic.
tion of any Police Unit? If so, please specify the al'e" 01" :ll"ea~. :I\l(I give
justification for it

3"
lulU of Node-renee 1\0. h}-Wh;ll de/I/IIlIOn 01 po",~rs Jud dutie~ of diHerCllt r:mks i, IICCes-~;il1l to llIale lhe Polite Fortt': ~ui(ed tu modem
needs.
(I) Are )'Oll of the vicw lh:u there is need for decclllrali~alion of all)' Or all
of tbe functional, hnanci;tl or administrathc powers vested ill higher authorities?
Ph=ase suggest a concrete S<,hclIlc of dttCl\lf.tJi.)<ltioll to CliSUie speed and efficiency.

u) In ,iew of the growing

complexit~

and \,.lIietv of I)ulice problems, do
powers of differellt r.mk? Is it
desirable for ensuring grcaler efficiency and would it help mating the Police
more effective and enabling consequcllt reduction in strength lhcreb~, if some
magisterial or judicial powers arc ,ested ill ecHo.in spccilied Police l.lnk or
IOUle !>electro police officer for the limitw purpo~ oflOU

5ugge~1

allY

rc\ision of the

statULOn

(a) maintenance of La" and Oldel',
(b) pre\'ention of Cl lme, and
(c) enfol cemclll of trafhc
suggestions

Laws

and

Regulations?

I£ so, give

yOUl

(5) The primal)' function of Ihe I'olice as delin«l bl law and proc«lur~
is to prevelll and detect crime, prOle t life and prOpen~', pre1en'(' the peace and
ensure Lr3nquilily Do lOU consider it nccessar~ to re-defille this c::onupt1on in
a Social Democratic Slate? Are rOll in (:1\ our of an~ enlargement of the scope
of Police duties to include(3) SQcial ~rviee during f.. ir , and in respeCt of the sick, destitute travel·
lers and miMing persons and ill lhe e\enl of nalUld' cdlalilities, e g,
nood, 6re, famine. epldemiCi, c:arlhquakes, etc"
(b) Enforcement of morals, and

(c) Prevention
of
social
delinquency, elc. ?

evils

including

pro lltlltion, juvenile

(4) Keeping in vttw Ihe- require-menls of 5QCial ~rvice and "hi! deknce,
would it lead to bettrr (ontrol. diKipline, elfK~ey and cu-o,-dinalion of Fire
ServiceJ al different plac~ if the Fire Sen ices form p.Ll"t of the I'alice ~ in
fndore City?

(5) The Criminal Tribes Act ;md the GOQndas Act arC! no longer in force.
What alternative powers would yOll recommend far the Police. comistent witlL
the Con titution for controlling habitual criOlln:llls. rOugh. rowd'es and goondas
more C!ffectivC!ly than at pr~nt? Are \'OU in favouT of emplo\ing spKial
Goonda Squads of the Polic~ and if so, wh;;r,1 should be, their function ?
(6) Do you think that wandering gangs arc also responsible faT crime? If
la, are the existing laws sufficiently effective in restraining then from COmmitting
crime? H nOl, what provisions would you suggest?

(7) Do )olll.ollSiucr ItllC1.:C~)<Il} to cnlall)c lhe 1>lhedulc of mguiablc 0llCIII.C5
under the Lode of Criminal Procwure fOf 1II0ie cfleui"c ('OlltlOl of crime? H
so, specify the offence:., WhiCh afe al pre:.ellt lion cogmldbk, but ~hould,.ill )OU1
opinion. be made cognizable.
(d) Should powers to extern bad c.harauen (8S (:Onfelleu on CommiMlOner
and lkputr (;oUlDlbSione~ of Police under secUOlb jij. 57 and jO 01 tbe Bolllb.l)
IJolicc Act) be conferred 011 police othccrs of corre~pondillg r,lnk.! in the Slalc ?

(9) ~ouJd there be an ellaUmelll ou the l'no of lhe BolUw) Habitual
Oflt:nden .\(.l. 1959. which maull) CUlPO\OlUS the ~tate LO\'ellllllcnt to lotlin
IUmewents of registered oUendel:>. and the Dbuin ~1dgl~trate 1.0 all upon and
secure prt~nte of a habitual oUender for furui:>hing illfOllllalion lIe(e»..t.I) lor
his regIstration and thereaher to nOlif) all) dlange of rc:>idellce and report hllw
scI( at prescribed inlervals f ~hoult.! :>ollle ot thollC power:> be tOlilellet.! 011
~UPCI intcndent of l'olice?
Term of RcfcrclIl.e J\;o. (v i)-What changes, if all), ale Ilcce~~ar) in rcg<lld
lO recruiUllcllt, uil1ning, di,)(;iplinill) COllllOl, promotion and other
conditions of ~ervicc, cu;.. .so as to make lhe l'olite lorce suiled to
prelient day needs.
The existing rules regarding recruitment and promolion will be found III
Appendix. 'C'. The txi:>ting courses and periods of training are indicated in
Appeodix '0'.
(1) 00 you consider it desirable to male any cbanget in the existing
methods and st4ndards for rco uiuncnl to all) of tLe 'ubordinalc ranL.s dud of
Deputy Superinteodents in order to improve the standard oC the Fora:? 10
particular, should the educational qualification of Constable. Head Constable,
A:>j ~l4nt Sub'l!bp«tor alld ::iub-Inspectol be ral~c;( H so. please Il•.ll;.e }()ur
IUggtltiOns.

(2) Axe good reauits available for recruitment to different ranls? U not,
what are the reasons for the same and what steps would you suggest to aUtact
recruits of the right type 1
(5) Are you satisfied with lhe practical U'alllmg given to direct recruits in
different ranls after lht'y are posted to districts? Do you lhink. that the
recruits forget the knowledge imparted during the coune of basic training SOOI't
after they are posted to districts? If 10, what remedy do you suggest?

(4) Do you recommend any changes in the duration and syllabus of
course of tn.ioiDa 1.
(5) Do you think fhat the number and nature of pr~ promolion
refresher courses are adequate? 1£ not, what your suggestions?

an,
.n.

(6) Are the Lraining stafI and equipment in the Police training institutions
adequate for imparting training? Are you satisfled wit.h t.he quality <including
educational qualificatiolls) of tb.e u'ainiug staff? 1£ not.. give your :.uggl,;:.Liolls
for improving the existing position.
(7) Do you think any changes in the existing !"Ules are required regarding
promotioll fro.1ll oue rank. to allOther? 1£ so, what are your suggestions?
(8) Do you consider that the prescnt system of w{iting yearly and half-yearly
confidt'utial repol"u and communication of adverse remarks to the oUicers
conoemcd. is satisfactory? If not,., }Yhat are your suggestions?
(9) In regard to disciplinary control. do you think that the existing proviin respect of the following arc satisfactory:-

StOllS

(a) Nature of punishments,

(b) Powers of punish'ment Clt.erci~ by various ranks of offia-u.

'0

Method of holding departmc:ntal enquirica.

•

•

,(d) Adjudication pf punishment. and
(e) Appeals and petitions.

If not, what are yolit suggestions ?
(10) How does the Vigilance Commission function in respect of the com·
plaints against the Police? Have any difficulties arisen in this matter? If so•
•pccify the diHicuhies and give suggestions to get over them.
(11) Is there any difficulty in weeding out unsuitable persons during the
periOd of training or probation? If &0, give your suggestions. if any.
,

,

(11) What. in your opinion. should be the period. during which lhe work
of police officers of difIerent rank.s 011 first appointment or on promotion in
o&ieiating capacity should be' watched before they are confirmed? Is it always
possible to do so? Arc confirmations delayed at present? If so' what measures would you suggest to avoid delays?

0'

(15) (a) What should be the principles governing pay of all ranks
the
Police. v z·. Constable. Head Constable. Assistant Sub-Inspector. Sub lnsptttor.
Circle Inspector and Deputy Superintendent of Police?

lb) Have you any views about special pays. conveyance allowance. advances
for purchase of cycles. uniform maintenance allowance and other allowances to
nnous ranks? U so. give details.
Cit> (a) Are the existing provisions governing travelling allowance to
cooltabulary Ja,tisfacoory? If not. what are your suggestions?

,
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(b) Arc the s~cial rules govcmiug lravelling aliowalite ilo the ltaHway
rolice satisfactory? 1£ not, what. modifications would. you suggest?
,(15) (aJ Ale we prc~clll unifonm as worn by police ulliccrs and other nlilU
11 liOl, what dlJ.ngcs would you rcconuncud?

~lllall ami .lUllable(

(I.» Do )OU .Duuk lhaL tue ,)wlc 01 UlUlo.l'wS pl"t:'St;nlJed tor lhe comtabul.uy
and tile lille vi WUlOlill aUowall(.C:' 101' oilier ranks .m; adcquillC? II not, wba~
d1aul>c,) would you suggest i'

(10) Ate auy chilllgC;' m:ccssat"y in liu: ruleli alJoul lCiln' (includuIK hoopll.11

leaH:. OI"..I1)lht)' lea...e and casual kave) as applicable LO
l'ohee Depanwent?
if so, give reasons.
!(7) IleaL duty
tIllS t>clllg oum'?
(l~)

lorce i'

lllCIl

Qtiu;en;

and well 01 Llu:

arc cxpcacu to IJc given uu: founh night in bed.

is

If not, why'

(a) Axe )OU saLl"l1qI with the sl<tndard of physical htllc::.s oimcll 1U the
It nOl. wllal arc your ~uggestiol1s i'

(b) Is the slandan.l of allclldam;c. C.~UiPlUcut and lIIedkiues p10vidcd ill
ho~pHal~ adcquJ.le(
.1£ !Iul. whal arc your SUggC5UOIIS?

d.1c 1'0111,.1,:

!19) Arc lhe prcscill rules alJout cxu-aordinary pension 1O police ofhccu
killed in (he ducharge of tht'ir uUl1es aud disability pension to those wouuded
WIder sim,ilar circuwstam;cs itl,k-quale i' .If not, what ...re your suggestions i'
11.:rlll of 1{cfe/cllce No. (vii)-lJ'hal c!lall/!,es, if allY, rt:quircd i" Ihe
pullullg oJ 'u/ol Wt'(l,,) hcejr,II8 til lJi<:w Ihe (lec)l.)lOll to Imp{cmcllt
l'ollclw)'uti l\uj lIt the Ileal' JIllure:

(1) Arc you salisfied with >the working of the rural Police i' 1£ not, what
improvements would you suggest lo make it more Laeful especially in respect

01(a) qualificalions, method of recruitmt'nt and traininc;

{b) remuneration and olher conditions of service;

(c) strength ;
(d) powcrs. dUlics and responsibilities; and

(e) uniform and equipment i'
(;I) Would il help c!£ective supervision over kotwars and village watchmen
and will it help lo improve rural policing jf Out·Posts are estabJished in bill
rural Poiice Slations?

(3) Do kotwars Or village watchmen perform th('il Juties properly and keep
the thana officers regularly informed of the movements of bad characters and
occurreoce of any crime or suspicious happming within lheir rapecti~ beau'
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4:) To what extent and how is it possible to ('fIea! a greater integration
of their wort with that, of the regular Police ?
(.5) Under teetion ~8 of the Madhya Pradesh Panchayatll Act. 196/. the
Gram Panchayats have lxen made responsible for the registration of births and
deaths and for walch and ward of the village. \Vhat recommendations would
you make to minimise the deft'Ctli inherent in the system of dual contTol over
the kotwan or village watchmen by .the Gram Pancha}'3ls or Gram Sabhas on
the one hand and the PoHer and Rennue authorities on the olher?
(6) h WlIIS stated by the Indian Polier Commission of 1!)Ot-03 that they
were convinced of the impossibility of carrving out an efficient Police administrntion by means of an official agency only and it W:l$ nec0S3T\' for the pUTpo"e
to secure t'he aid of the village community OMs thi~ view hold ~ in via.
of the Pancha:p:t Raj, which is being dtabli~hro in the St:w: or d~ it need
any modification 1
(1) Under section 64 of the Madhya Prad~h Panchava15 Act. 196t. On<: or
the dUlin pU5Cribed for the ViIla~ Volunteer Force is ~eT31 w:ltch and w:trd
and protection of crops. Ts this Village VolllntttT Force fllnetionin~ and what
is VOUr experience ~rdinK I~ wor\in~ of the Foret 1

(8) Comidering Ihe wor-klood of developmental and welfare activitv. wilt
it be possible (or the Cram Panchayats to take on the additional respomibilify
of TUnl policing?
(9) What a,e the diflkulties, if any. Iihly to be experien~l by t-ntnming
watch and ward duties to Cnm Panchayats? Do you advOClte :my changes
in the relatiomhip betwtt'n Pa~l, Kotwar. Cram Sabha or Gram PanchaY3t and
Police St3tion, having regard to the provisions of the Madhya Pradc<;h Land
Revenue Code and M. P. Panchayau Act.
If ~o, give your sll~tions
(10) What are the ways in which you think the Gram Panchayars can :wist
the Police in discharge of tht-ir dUlies to protect life and property in villages?
Tern of Reference No. (viii}-What special m('n';llrc~ arC' 1l{'('('';sa ....• 10
mect the continuing menace of dacoit in thc llorllu.'rll disllicn of
the State.
(1) Considering the extent of damity menace 3nil comple'dly of Police
work. do you think that a special yard·stick. for locatio.n and staffing of Police
Stations and Out-Posts should be laid down for dacoity infesled district,?Jf so,
what are your sugcstions?
b) (a) It is said that dacoities ate an age-old problem of this area and the
problem is bound 10 last inddinitefy. Do yOll :l~r~ wilh this view :lnrl if so,
would propose permanent posting of Sp«ial Armed FOt"tt in the :uet ?
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(b) Is it that when Companies of Special At"Q.lCd Foo:e deployed in this
area were required to be withdrawn temporarily' for more important duties.
dacoities suddenly shot up i' If so. p!tase explain with figures.

(c) Do you think that the Special Armed Force deployed in the dacoity
affected districts is adequate? If, not, what is the additional requirement i'
(3) Are the means of communication. transport and radio facilities available to the Police in these areas adequate? T£ not, what further requirements
would enable the Police to handle the problem mOTe effectively?
(4) Have
dacoities and
surrendered?
get over the

any difficulties been experienced in successful investigation or
prosecution of dacoits after they were apprf~ended or after they
. If so, enumerate thern and givl;: youT s\lggestions, if any. to
difficulties.

(5) What are youT views about the institution of Village Ikfence Societies ?
In case it has proved useful. do you sllgge~t any further exp:'lnsion and if so.
to what extent'?

(6) What, in your opinIOn, should be the policy reqarding issue of arms
licences to Village Defence Socicties and others in these district~?
(7) It is said that this is not merely a Police problem and is also dependent on wcioeconomic and other faClors. Do you agrec with Ihis vif'w and
if so, do you think that adequate meaSllr~ are h:eing taken th got: over the
problem otherwi!lt than by employment of Police? If not, what are yOUT
suggestions?

(8) What is the extent of the problem of reclamation of ravines in the
dacoity districts and what are your ~nggestions fQr reclaiming them?
(9) What, in. your view, art' the special difficultirs faced in hanrtling the
daLoity problem? Is it ~nllr view that personnel from outside '~le a.tea are
in a better position to tackle the problem?
~IO) Are there any arrangem .. '1ts for giving relief to the ramit:~~ rendered
dNtitute as a result of depr~datiolls of dacoits? If not. wklr aft> your m~'ions?
.
I If'

,

'

(11) To what e>xtent has the dacoity probl,.m in th~State been dealt with
Ihd what further measures are considered necessary?

{I.)' Is there anything else on the SUbject. which oa:uts to you?
any other suggestions?

Have you
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Term of R~fer(mce No. (i-';r-lYhat tlrf" lhe difficulties mt'/ with by the
Police in Ihe succeSSfll1 enforceme1lt of tile Prohibition lAW sand
whether the responsibIlity tor f'n!oramelll in tlu prohiM/iOtl
llrUls shOtlld be comf)fetcly 1(111('/1 ~r by 'he Police.

h)' Is prohibition mme on an increase year by year? U so, what are. in
your opinion the r('asons for this increase?
(J) Is enforcement of prohibition by the Police effective?

,
If not. why?

(3) Are any difficulties experienced by the Police in lhe enforcement of prolIbition in the State? If so. what are they_

ta) in
~)

~ptd:

of the Law.

in mpect of enforcement, and

·(c) in respect of public support?
Explain in detail then difficulties and suggest measures to .over come them.

4) Are any difficulties experienced in gettng suitable panehas for the
large number of prohibition cases· which arc rl"gistered e"ery year? rr so,
what are these difficulties and how can they be overcome?
{s) Do you think that there is delay in the investigation and prosecution of
prohibition offences? If prohibition cases are not quickly disposed of, would
you su~t that certain magistrates should be asked to delll exclusively witb
prohibition cases?
(6) What difficulties. if any, are experienced In proving
article is liquor?

that

the

sci/ed

(7) Are the punishments aw;,.J('d by Courts adequate? Are they also
senerally deterrent? If nOt. what changes should be made in the Law to ensure
that the punishments are deterrent?

'(8) Do you think that prohibition could be enforced more effectively if tht"
work of enforcemem 'is taken away from the Police and entrusted to ~me other
agency?

Would you advocate that the respoOllibiIity for enforcement in the prohibition areas .hould be completely taken over by the Police?
(9) What other meuures. if any. would you suggest for the successful en_
bc:rment of the Prohibition Laws ?

Term of nrfcrcllcc No. (-"i)-IV/WI S/IOU/d be Ihr 0l,r,-(/Iio"a[ trchn'qlle
of rhe Police in t/ispersillg lIl/lawful (lsst'lIIb{,ej or processioll.
What slc!Js should be III ken ill rC1!./lrdi"g !JroceSS/'J/H 1/Il,1 ",r('(iugs
cOllsi.)/Cllt with Ihe fllluftllllrllln{ rif!,hlf of Iflr Iuolllt,

(I) To what extent is the Police in your district in a stilte of prepa,r~neu
to deal with sitllation~ resuhing in or likely to result in mass \ iolellce?
<I) What steps, in your opinion, should the Police be allowed to ensure that
peaceful and law-abiding cithens are not molested or preventcd from following
their ordinary avocation~ by an assembly or procession?

(8) To what extent and at what stage should the Policf' intervene in labour
disputes and in demonstrations by students or rowdyism or unlawful behaviour
by them?
(4) Do you think that situ:nions which are likely to dcteriorate and ultimately lead to firing may be avoided if in order to dis~rse the gathering or the
crowd, greater use is made of barricading. lalhi or rane char~ing lear ~as.
Mounted Police and of waterhose with plain or coloured water? If you 'agree
with the above view, state at what Slage, in what order and to whal extent these
methods should be used?

(5) (a) What is your view about the efficiency of Tear Gas Squads? Have
they been successful in dispersing nnrully Qr riotous assemb).jes and
procnsions ?
(1)) Is the number of Tear Gas Squads provided adequate? II nol, at what
places and how many more Tear Gas Squads would be necessary ?
(6) Do you think that the Police have an adequate machinery to collect infonnation in order to enable them to judge the nature of meetings. the character
of those organising demonstrations. etc·. and their rcal purpo"e? If 1101. g-ive
your suggestions.
(7) At what stage and agail15t 'what kind of Ilnbwful avembly is the n~
of forcf', in your opinion. justified? To what extent should this force be IISM?
I {8) If firing has ultimately to be re~"ted to, wbat procedure, in "bur opinion. should be followed and precautions taken as a~so the kind "Of arrlts atil'f
ammunition used ?
I.

(9) Should there be a provision for a judicial enquiry in evcry case
force is used by the Police ?

wIlen

,

(10) With a view to minilll;~ the number of occa~iOlls wben Police may he
compel1ed to use force, what measures ell.n you suggest to deter irresponsible
section of the community from rcsorting to unconstitutional or illegal agjtalionaJ

methods?

\

Have you

(11; Is there anything else on the subjfCt, which occurs to you?
all) uthr.;1 :,uKgC:.tiolllor

Tellll of

j{ef~'''Ulce

No. (.-;i)-lYhelher allY change is

lIece~~OI)'

ill the pro-

cetlrtn'S IJrfsaibed for illuc)figalioll of oJ!CIlt<'j, "'-'')~''C'tll(}11 (if cOllrl
Clues alld 1fI({l/lltlllHice of Law alld Order.

(I) llavc rou experienced difficulties. if any. in n.-g-drd to
dud what arc your suggestions to remove them-

the

following

(a) Recording of stau:mcnts and confessions under section 164. Criminal
Procedure Code.
fb) Inquests in remote and not easily accessible placCi.
\c) Witnesses resiling from statement recorded under section 161. Criminal Procedure Code.
.(d) Admissibility of test idcntificatiom DC person
in presence oC a police officer.

If

property held by

01'

(e) Obtaining remands to police custody.

,(t) Availability oC two respectable inbabitams of the locality to
..=!>.

wilne~

(g) I1iling appeals or revisions against lhe decisions of lower Couru.
!h) Delays in investigation, filing of c.hallans and trials.

(i) Delays in prosecution of cases due to time taken in preparing copies
of case Diary statements for supply to the accused.

.G) Summoning witnesses for investigation from long dislances.
(k)

Examination of a male under 15 years or a woman witness in tennl
of section 160. Criminal Procedure Code.

(1) I'roduclion of willlCSSCS by the prosecution before the Court in tel Ill"
of section 251 (A). Criminal Procedure Code.
{m) SlXurl.ng the evidence of experts Olher than those mentioned in
section !PO Criminal Procf'dure Code"
"(2) Do you thinK that statements in general and confe.s.sioru in patti.
___ cular made by witnesses or by accuscd persons before police officers of the rank.
of Deputy Superimendent of Police and above should be admissible in evidence? Give reasons.
(3) Is the work of Government l'leader ade<luatcJy supclvisc(l?
Wh;lt arc your suggestions?

Jf

not,

(4) As a result of amendment m:lde to :.Celion 319 or lhe Criminal Procedure Code, by Act XXVI of 1955. an Offence of the theft where the \a1uc 01

property slolclI dves nol exceed Rs· ~ J.1ll1 Olh(!1 olIenee, a.re IiI..J(! (.oul·
poundalJlc. Do lOU lhillk lhJ.l these amcndments have proc1uced any e([«t on
lh(! incidence of propclly crime?

(5) Do you consider lhe present scales 0( U'avelling allowance and
money to witoCS5C5 adequate? U not. what sca1t5 do you augcst?

diet

(6) Do you think that grant of bail freely in non-bailable offences baa
add(.'d. to the worscning oC Law and Order situation? Have you any proposal
wale in lhis regard?

(7) Do you reai\ie adcqU<lte assistiluce £ram-

ia) hngcr-l'nnt Unreau at Bhopal and experts at important

diKrKt

hcadqnan-en,
(b) I'oat-Prim cxperu dispersed ovcr the Statc. and
(c)

QU~lioned

DocUWelll!l Section at Bhopal.

U not, what mea.li~ do you suggest in this regard?

(8) Do you reco1llllJ£ud mcreasing U.!Ie of prmted and st.andardUed forma
and also mechanical devices to ensurc accuracy and eHkicncy in the preparation
of statistics and statements. and work.ing of .FingerPriot Bureau. ModUi
Operandi Bureau, MisMng Perwns Bureau. etc? 1£ so. give your augeWom.
(9) Are lOU satished with the results achieved with the help olthe Mod...
Operandi Uureau? What SUggClitiOll5 have you fOl' further iwpocvement !Ii
the M. O. ».?
(to) Do )OU lhillk. that the State C.I.D. and the District Crime Branchel
should be furlher o:pauded? If to, what changes would you 5lIIIUt?

.0.

(11) Do )'OU think. that Dogs are a help in the detection
at what levels and on what scale should they be provided?

or crime?

U

(1') Please arnllge your list of improvementl in order of priority.
rcrm of

}{ejcrrllcc No. (>;jl)-lVllt'lIlcr it is Ilucuary /0 separAte the
(Imet/ollS nf th~ IIIIlesligat",/.:. proJ('(lIIt"F- IIntl Law anti Ordcr
(iliff prt't'nllrvc brallchcs Of lhe I~oliu; 111/(1 if 'n , III u·hat mamler.
IYh('/iler J/,rcialis&'1 Farce tmmed i" m(ldem met!lods of il/ves';.
ga/joll s!lolll() be formed.

(I) (a) Is it necessary, in your opinion, to 5epante the investigating alai
from the Law and Order staff in the Politt Stations. both in cities alld in rum
~aJ? U so, why and wha.t should. in your opjnion. be the oomposition of
the investigating stall?

1:21

If Ihe stall ~holllrl /)(' Yl i\C1}arat~d, Gin thi~'I)f' l'lone wilhin Ih~ exi.d
of Ihc Pol icc loilations concerned?

(h)

ing

If

~trcnglh~

(l:)

If not, whal additional strength would be rNluirtd?

rei)

Would }OU ad\C)(at~ ... similar ,eparation in )uptrvisor: ranks also)
what extent?

~, 10

(e) Where would }OU dra\\ the line in "eparatlllg the Law and
wo," frolll investigation work? 1I0ll' should Ihe fllllftionillg of both
b•.lII(lIe- of Police be co<Jldin"ted if Ihc~ are :.epar;uoo 'iO Ihat unified action
allli dliliello arc not impaired?

(I) 00 }OU mn,ider that there i~ lowering of standard of ill\c\tigalion?
If so, what are the cau~, and what re:medies would )011 sugge~t?
(2) Would it ICiid to 1>pcl.:dier investigation ·of crime and quic"cr dis·
po,,11 of ,C,iOIl' nililillal t,I\C,. c,g lhealing. fOlgen, fl,llId. <:m!Jc"teulClll,

poi,oning. other white-collar CI'illle, etc., if the in\'cstig;Hi(\11 i, cntrusted to
special lnvcstig-.tlion S<llIrHI, or ColD Units cquipped with tht' lale~t ,cienlific
means of iuvestig<llion of crime and set up at district or Range level and
give:n 'pcedy vehicle' or IrallSp0l'l to 1000'e quic"l) in or al.lOul the place where:
crime i.; committed? How would "o11 con~titutc these S<lua<lj and in what
,trength and with what c=quipmem to achie:"e the re~lI1t quid.h and cfficie:1lI
h' anrl wilh the Ica~t opportllni(~ for corruption?

(
h the present ~Y1>tCIll of prosecUlion branch in the: PoliQ lkp.ul·
ment and of Go"ernment plcaden ~li~faClOn t If nOI. hould there: be 3separatc !lroseculion staff independent of Ihe: Policc? If q), talC ,'our ,-ie:,,-s
in detail and suggest an outline o( an appropriate organi alion
rum of U"fN""u So. (,jj/..-II'II('III... 1 "'I""''ll·'m t'n";{ed I,~

"tu

rior 1'0/;('(' offi('('n find flu' mllg.l~lrnn O:"r "",,../ 1.:,11".11 0' CrI""

{Illd ()/h('r polio·

dlll-j,1 j,

IId'1"/1I, (lnd /n()/It'r.

(I) (a). In view of the <;eparation of the execlltive and Ihe judiciary. do
you think that any adjmll1lCIlI, adminisll'ative or olher. i~ requil'ec1 to be:
made wilh rc=ganf La Ihe relationship Ihat ~holiid exi~t he:I\\'cen Ihe execmi\"t'
and Ihe jndicial alllhoriti('~. with particular refe:renee HI jllllicial admini~lra·
linn? If so, what are your ~IIIl:Rcstions?
(b) Do you think thai this scp:n:tlion has weakened lhe ,uper\"ision or
the magistracy over invcstig;llion of crime? 0, do \"ou think Ihal the ,upcr
vi,ion ha, mereh been tramferred from the maKi<lran 10 the iudician and
Ihal as a rC'\ulr of ..cpantion Ihe ~upeT\'i,ion i~ nO\,' more effC(li\e than wfiat
it wa~ before?

In ca~ supen-i,ion ha~ he-r-omr inadNfuate. what
propose for making it e:8'tttive'
Ie)

lep~

",ouM

(~)

I he

plllIl:lr~ ~Ilpcn'i,or} fllnction~

of police officers are in respect ot-

(a) adlllillistratwn (including inspection) and di~ciplil1e;
tb) illle,lig:uion of Ghe~ and lIIainlenance of order; anet
Cc) ~crlltiny of chall:tn~ and the re~tIlt~

Are lhe presclll functions and dllti6 of variOtls supervisor} ranks of the
Police adequate and proper? If not, what sugge,tions would )'OU make?
(3) Do you think that adqeualc checks have been provided to ensure
that-

(a) ComplailllS arc promptl), and correcLl)' recorded and dealt with
(b) Cornpl:lints are n9t put to any inconvenience or subjected to anr
harassment
(c) There is no delay in

investigation due to inefficienc\
of the staff and lhe cases are properl)~, fairly and
investigated

slackness
adequately

Or

(d) Timely guidance b) senior police officers and expert) is given in
the investigation of complicated or imporlant cases.

"k) Evidence is propet h scrutinised and evaluated before final action.

(f) The cast:s are properh conducted in Couns
If not, whal sugge,lions would vou make to ensure effective supervision
by st:nior officers?

(,1) Do you think thaI considerillg the present Law and Order demands
and requirement~ of a Democratic \Velfare State, the exiSling number of super·
visor)' officers is adequaTe? Tf not, which ranks, in your opinion. are most
seriousl\' affected?

C·,) Ii Ihen:: am dllpllc;tlioll of Sllpeni~inn in (he Clse of D'>I' , .... 1' aoing
"lIh Oi\ i,ion;d Offuer. Polite. ill t'e~pe(l of ~pt'(ified Circle,· and Cilde IllS'
p.·ltlll~. ill the lliallet of ;ltllt1illi~tlation and di'clpline?
If so· what step do
lOll (hink are lH'((,,~;11"l lO dilllin;ltc lhe ~ame,

.1

fi (a) 'Ie

lained ?

Hill ~;I'i,fi('d

If nOlo

with the

WiLli rh;II1!{t'\

1\":1\

would

~tllllstlrs

in re'pect of crime are main
why?

\011 "11~('\t ami

(b) \Vh:ll is Ihe e""(,1lI of llon-rCRi~lr;llion of crime in \'Olll' :l1't';I? AI
\\'hat level i~ nOll"regi~I";llion of crime mostI\, founrl ;lnd what are Ihe reason.
for i,? ,"Vhat mca~ures would \'011 ~uggest 10 eliminate this?

3:lj

Term of Reference No, l'I.,~-IVltal file/hods sholtld be adopted
greakr use of scientific aids ill tlu: 1IJ~'ot'g{IlI<)II of crime.

[or tile

(I) 00 you think lhat allY ch;l11ge in the '}1>lCIIl of Police administration, dep;utlllclltal proccdurc alld approach of pOlice ofhccn is called for in ortlci to
prolllott greater U'>C of scientific aids in the inve~tigati()n of crime?

(:I) At prcsclll the ~cielllilic aid~ aV;lilable to the l\fadh):1 Prade~h Police
are as follows:_

(i) Finger-Print BUleau at Bhopal ;md expel ts at important district
headqllal ten.
(ii) Foot-Prillt experts di'pehcd over thc State.
(iii) Qucstioll OOClllllents Expert at Bhopal
(iv) "extilc Expert at Sag'lr.
(v) Expert for counterfeit coins and forged currency notes at Sagar
(vi) Ballastics Experts at Sag-.lI"
(vii) Photographic Sections at Bhopal and important district headquarters,
(Establishmclll of' a full n(.'{lged Fmcnsil Science Laooratory at S.1gar in
collabor,ltion with lhe Univcrsi[y of Sagar has been ~a1lctiOlled by the Slate GovellllnCllt and wil11lOOn start fUIlCliollinl{)
(a) What alC )Olll 'liggestion~ for developing the ForellSic Scienle LaooraIon ,0 a~ to make it fully equipped to deal with all the requilement,? Have
lOU am' suggcstiOIlS in regard to improvemcllts in thc scicntific aids lclerred in
(i) tu (vii) above?
(b) Do you consider thc present standard of medico-legal work ~ati~factory ?
Should pO~l-mort(,1l1 e\;lmin;nioll on I!c;HI bodies be ronduclc<:1 as ;H prcs.enl ?
Should the doctors who conduct post mortem and other medico-legal ex;,minations be given ;1 course of special training? Are the facilities alld t>quipmeu[
provided for medico-legal work adequate? 1£ not, what are rOUI' suggesdom?
(c) Are adequate number of post-mortem centres available? If not, what
are your suggestions? Have )'ou any suggestions for prevention o£ l1ecomposition or bodies?
(d) Do you think that Foren'ic Science ~aboratories on a ~lUaller scale
should be provided at nUlKC headquarters anc! later 011 at district he;ldquarten
also? J[ ~O' wll,1I equipment ;111(1 stall' would \'Oll propO'le for s1lch IabmatOlies'
Should ~lIch laboratories bc supplt'lIlcntcd bv mobile units?
(e) Do \OU thillk lhat the equiplllcill Pl"O\ i,1cd to in\'c~tigatillg officers in
Boxes is a(lcquale? Jr not. wll;lt more equipment wo..ld \OU
propose ami Oil whal scale should 1r1\'e~lig:ltioll Hoxe~ I~ provided?
J"ve~tigatioll

«() What remedies would lOU )uggeSl to remove the caU.5b, if any, of delavs
III ill\i~tig.uion due to congotioll and )ubsequent hold up of cases due to in
wlhliem.\ of e"pcrI$ ?
(g) Do )OU_ cOII~ider the exilltiug pbotographic facilitiell adequate?
"hat are YOUf suggestions?

Jf nOl,

or

(h) What are the exi5tillg facilitiell for sefologit.. 1 examinations
blood
\Vhat illll)ro\'emcllls would lOU

ilnd toxicologic... 1 exalllinatiom or \ i5«ra ;.
)lIggest ?

(3) 'Vilat changc~ would \OU recolllll1end in thc syllabi of tfail1illg imlllu_
liom to dc\-c1op the me of -eiClltilic ailh in ill\c5tigalioll ?

(,) ['lease alTallge your lillt of imprOyelllellLS in order of priorit\,
T~/lli of R~ference No

(l(y>--lYh~lh~r tun improvement.) are ,ue~\jf/ry in Ihe
talcell b} tiu Po/ire ill prevelltion o( crime, tmd emtfrul 01 a"ti"
mcial elemenll and jllt't'P1ile d('li"qfl~nC\
IY/,ether, for Ihis purpUIe it
would be "Ut'UtJr'\ to co,,(u adt/iti(truJl /JOlt°Uj Otl the Police or ",a~istrtlo.

melUurt'\

(1) Do \UU think that incidcme of crime alf<limt---Ja) penon and {b) pro
pelty, i on the iucrease? "'hat do you coll~idel- to be it!> basic causes?

M),

(:I) Do you thiltk lhal thcu: ha~ IxCIl an increase ill white<oll<lf crillle?
what, in rour opinion. au: lhe rea.50ns (or it?

If

(3) Are general Iawle<slIess, anti".social :lctivilic~ 01 goondahlll 011 t1;e incrCa!le? 1£ so, what are the main reasons (or it? 'Vhal are the ractOIS wlllcil
corne in the way o( the Police Ulrbing these aClivitic'~ What lIIeasur~ \\oulll
\-ou HIAAest to make the r...,m and Order machinerY TlIQre dfecti'·e?
and whal
<'1) Which an: the Police problems peculiar to dtie
di!licuhies in hamllillR Ihem? Havc vou all\ rellledie-. to suggest?
(5) Whether, ill lour opinion, special mCallUHO) or methods are naessary
fOI dC31ing wilh the follo\\'in~ t\pe~ of crime-

(a) Crime in tribal

area~.

(b) Crime due to illclu<uialb.ltiol1 or U1banisation of population

and

(c) Olfcm.cs by pro(c))iollal <,;rill1illals?

(6) Is the pre<cllt method of
tel'\. indudinK hahitual offenders_

rC'Ki~tratioll

<llld uf\'eillance of bold charac·

"lli~factoT\-?

(i~
h the ~\ Slelll of Bad Char-Icter RoBs a< ~t nllt in Ihe Police Rqub:·
tillll' ~i\ill~ ',lli.f.lttlll Il~ull,:' II IInl \111<11 ;Iltl-'olliull '\fJ111d 'OIl 'I "'l-,t
:Iud whv?

.....

(8) Do you wish to sugge~t any modifications in the maintenance 01
Village Clime Note Book, Hi~tor)'Shceb, SUI'veillauce Register and uliler
Police Station regislers on crimc and cdminals? If so, give reasons with
dctails in each case.
(9) Have )'Oll tricd the sy~tclU of might checkiug known as "Nake-Bandi"
and "Combing"? If so, with what result?
(10) Section 565 of the Criminal Procedure Code empowers a Court lO
pass at the time of convicting the accused an order requiring him to notify
his residence .mel am change of, 01 ab'CnLc frolll, ~lIdl rc,idcl1(.c ahcr rde'l'o<: frolll
jail. Arc the Courts being l'eqlle~ted to pa~s order~ ;lIld how oftcn has this
power been u~ed bv Courts during' the last three )'ears?

(II) (a) Do you think thaI ad(.'quate usc is being made of the provisioll!
contained in "ielliol\~ lUi, JOq. Ill). 117, I II. 1.45, lIi ,and 151 of (h(' Crilllilwl Procedure Code and similar prevcllthc Sections in the Madhya Pradesh Public
Security Act, Ill':;!' r(Ac! No XXV of 1959) ami lhe Prcvelllivc Detenlion Act.
19.1'j0 (Act No JV of 1950) (Central)]?
(b) What are the difficulties and deficiencies experienced in the
tion .Inl! l"lwdirioll' di"lo,.t1 l ·f thc'c (;I'c~ ?

initia-

(12) (a) If rOll have allY personal knowl~'dgc about Courts. what, in your
npinillll are rhe 1(';1~ lll~ f(lf deLl' in di po_a] of I'oli('(' W"e)

(b) Is there anv i'lefficiency in the _crvice of SLUlllIIons
What arc the causes and how call they he remcdied?

and warrants?

"3) Is lhe existing system of bcal~ and palrol in towns ,IS well as rural
areas sati~factory? If 1I0t, what are tile drawback~ ancl the l·ea~)IlS therefor?
"'ould )'Oll su~~t the adoption of beat'box or telephone-box s)'stem in cities?
(14)
Ofrell(le~

What, ill your Opillioll' has beeu
Act on crime?

the e1l"eCI

of thc

Probation 01

(15) Do )011 think th'll there exists a growing seilS{' of insecurity of pro
perty and perSOIi in railwa), t'dins ? If so, what IIlcaSLlI'l_'S do yOLl suggest to

remove it?
(16) Arc yOll of lhe opinion that juvenile delinquency is on the incrcasc?
If so, whal arc its cau'e and what steps would "ou recOllimend to coutrol it?
III what m,lIIner would VOll like the )olicc [0 be equipped and associated with
(\1(' h<lndlil~~ ()f 1"\('llile ofknu:ler" and IldimJlIClth?

(17) 00 rOll think that orgalli~ation of Boys' Clubs or 'illlilal' institutions
hv the Police helps to re(lLlCe juvenile delinquency?
(,8) Do you colJ~ider [!l;ll Women Police ~hOllld be emploYcd in lhe filerl
of prevention allli corra:lioll of juvcnile dclilll/ucncy? 1£ so, what should be
their dLlti~ ?

(19) Are any ditlicullies experienced ill the euf'oll:ewellt DC the Suppl'e¥Sion
frafhe ill \\'OIllCII ,11111 (.lIb .-\<:t, 19.;1);' Jl )(), RI\C delails and -tale
how thcK: dilhculties could be overcome.
01 11l1l1l(JI.t!

:l'U \Vhal alc the c,tcnt .Hld 1\1X:':- of lolm!c:nl Huh {iplilll ill )our dj!>{ ,{.I ;
How are you dealing with thelie? Ha\e yOl.l any liuggbtiollli to make on lhi.
mbject? U 50. lpecify them.
r~FIII 0/ NI"I~rl"l/((' .\0. ('1'1 - I I

",./1.<1 ,Iu rqlllpmf'ni of
forc/: 1\ mfl"qll81,. lor In('~(111 (11/\ rrqllll,-m""fI
III
II"/e,-I"I/(f to /111,1'lr ",."icll"l 811'1 u-/rrlrH.

'11,.

/'0/1(1"

l",r/i(lI/(lr

(1) 00 you Lhrink that the present scale and type\ of afms and amnmniion :11" IK!(" I ;,l1e llJ mcet the "dice rcqllirclllenl~;' If IIU! \\h,H (h;lI~c~
.\ould \(l1I ~tlJ.:~C\l ;.
b') Has the institution of Control Rooms and Flying S<luads proved useful
in cities? If so, what scale would ),ou suggest for(a)

slaff,

(b) transport.
(c) radio, and
(d) other equipment (including tape·recordas)?
In what cities and for what size of a population would ),ou rec:ommend
these ?
(3) (a) h the mobilitv of the Police generaLiv and at Police Staliorn ..de·
qua Ie ? If nOI. what are )Our ~u~~lion ?
(1)) For \' hat differcnt 1\1)(."1 (If <IuliC1i, bf'uh uni(Olmro md pbin clodle<;
,Ire \t'hid('<, illdlldin~ biodC' .mll mOlar C\de<> r('{llIiTe I III lhe I)oli't'
Dcpartmcnt ?
'1) \\'h:lt MC the dillcll'1l1 IIJ)('\ of \ehich-, in Ihe I'n!i(e Ilt:pJrllll"n1;' \1(the\ ~uitable for dUlie reffered 10 ill the preceding question? If nol, what
chang!..'!, oolh ill l\ pc and numbcl, would ~'ou recommcnd ?

(d) Have you any

suggC~tiOllS

(e) Is any yard-Slick

regarding lIIaintclhlllcC of rescnt's of

pre~rib( . d

P.O.L_~

for vehicles alloned to-

O) each di~trict. and
eii) big cities of the Stale?
If nol, what \'Il'CI-stick would \'Oll recommend after takinr;;- into consideration the various dutie~, which theM.' \chicles will hnc 10 perform? Please also
R"i\'e \Ollr reasons

(f) .\re Police \ehide~ P10I:lCllv maintained and i, the eXI~I,"g ~''ltelll of
condellltlalio" of old \ehicle~ 'ali~facton? U nol, what ale \OUl ~ulQ;eslion5?
\re Ihe exi~ling number and location of Police M T Work~hop'i Qlhfacto",?

(4) Do you think that Mount(:d Polic~ would be ustful to th(: POld
O(:partmCIll, particular!) in respect of(a) traffic control,
(b) mob control,
(c) 3llli·dacoity operations, and
(d) crop lhdu and patrolling in

g~neral

?

If 50, at what platt$ and on what scale should it be provided ?

(5) What is the set-up of radio in the Police and lhe use to which radio is
being pUl? What are lour view in r(:gard to th(: following:(a) Types and number of radio set.s and their condition.
(b) Care and mailllencc of equipment.
(c) Availability of stU and spares,
(d) Standard of operators and technicians. and
(e) Transistorised stU, their utility compared to present sets and their
availiablity ?
(0) Ar~ any yard·stick in respect of equipment and staff laid down in the
Would you like any changes in the5C yard·stick.?
case of Radio Branch?
[£ 50, why?
(7) \r~ lOU o[ the opinion that in all Utl~ and IOWIl'>. wh(:re
there is a telephone exchange, all P Ss and Out·Pons should hue tele·
phone connection?1f the programm( has to be implemen1(:d in Stages, what
priorities would you lay down?
T~lm 0/ R~lal'''(,(, Xo

(~I'.. ir-1I11Q/ lmp'Ot'l'ml'''tj or~

"~Cl:HOI)

for

htl/,.,- rt'f!,lIloI1011 of IInfjlr In ,it'l's.

h) (a) The laws available for th(: enforcement of traffic regulations are-the Motor Vehicle Act and Rules. 1939,
the Corporation Act,
the Municipal Act or the Cantonement Act and the B)c·la .....s made thereunder,
the Highway Act and Rule!l, and
the Police Aa J861
Are these provisions and the prt!CribW penalti6 adequatt and is any di·
fficlllf\' txperitnttd in securing orders or notificatiorn undtr some of these Acu?
1£ so,what are they and what ar(: your su~ions ?

(b) Ar~ the punishm~nt5 inflicted
suffidelllly deterrent ?

b)' CoUrl.5

of Law for

_Ulch

offences

(c) In onIer LO expedite dispo~1 u[ cases relating to tnffic offences. are )'00
in favour of instiLUting mobile courts and authorising police officers of c~rtain
rank. to compound some of the offences on the spot? U 10, what are your
suggestions?
tt) At present separate Traffic Police exists in the Cities and only a few
towns in th~ Sta~. Considering the growing traffic problems in other
towns. would lOU suggest provision of separate Traffic Police in them also and
make the Tr-afhc Police a \ ••Ile (,lOlb e l,r uniforlll 1\ I' 1011,1,)1. ~f.l,I\llIg Ji II
pline, etc? If so, what organisation would you suggest?

~Iected

th~

(5) What yard-stick would you suggest for

following:-

(a) Deu:rminalion of trallic Pointll for posting trallic duty Constables.
(b)

Categorisation of traffic points and

hOllrs

of dUly for each category.

(c) Supervisory and relief staff.
(d) ~L..lfl fO I

Ir::llh(

Polite

')I,llioll (Of

hc.tJqu'lI{qll

Jlld

101

CQUII

indud-

ing mobile court) dUlies.
(e) Staff for emergt=nt duties. t:.g., f livals, VJP duties, miscellaneous
duties induding education of public in rules of the road, TOad
courtes), safety fint, etc,. and reliet

(f) Trampon for supervision, IXXting of men on tnffic points and surprise daed.ing including mobile COllfU
cro\\d·hailol"lt· public addre ~ etiUlPIIlt:llt, aUlOmallC
signals, wheel-weighers and other equipment necessary for traffic
control.

go) SlOp

w;ll(.h~\.

<4) What are your suggeSlions regarding the fonowing all also the authority
CO

be made

responsibl~

for them?

a) .\I<linlCn;lI11e of ro;HI~ ;lnd Irafhe i~ 1:1Ilch ped(')lrin

moval of or

pr~calltions

CfQ'

jug and re-

at blind corners·

(b) Permitting heavy vehicles to ply in conKested areas during etttain

hours only.
(c) Traffic engineering facilities
(d) Traffic 5ign. board •.
fe) Lighting of ro.1ch and traffic point!
cilie~ fOr public tran.sport vehidM.
bicycles. bullock-earn and hand-thebs

(f) Stands in

t3xi~.

tnnA;a·.

rit~ha,"

j,.
'l~)

Locacioo. of bus stands ouuide the city and pTovWoo of divenioa
routes for through traffic vehicles.

I' 'J

~>

.J...pcat\OIl ot wholesale warli..cu and Illotor worbhops outside the city.

<I) CollgC~tlOIl Gtu\.(."t!

IJ) 1I,llIUdu;;!..t

unauthorisctl :.h"14

~

I

J

'0 o'

,\\..I}'Wt;

lUI

CllUo;.lIll ICill) un ,U.ldlo. PClllloillcut or

iUH.l

temporary.
(5) \VIM, me••

the road
control?

(OUltClo),
l

IIn.:~

\\uuld )OU lollb<:>" t 101 e,lw••tl IIi:> til" puhilt; ,n I ule\ 01
etc, ,lIld cliJi\till o pui,lit; \llIJI'<JIl III trallic

S;J[l} IUM,

Are 'iteaflic Advtsory Committees functioning usefully?

(6)'An:

thtte.any u-afIic-aJd IKk>u illsLalled on a:rwiu highways in Lhe State?

Have they proved useful?

fHl

(7)

}.llU

hunk thill the I-att: 01 ll..1l

.lIl d

aUt:mlt:

lire causa.!. particularly by luoavy vehicles. has incre-.t'c"<!·
suggcHions for prcvcllling such accidClHs.

changes III tile prcurll i)slem
tic.} at Police :Stallo/ls
impr~m('Plt., a"d 10

I

cl~rical

/

I~ " Uti,' "('cd JOT

It 11£//1

Term oj Reft:rt:llu j\"O. (\lf1itt

a/l(l (}

OJ md '11('1It1/I('t

her

~r",umlJ,~t

\\Ilh 10

01

U so, what are )Our

01 reg

Cqecti'lg

tes, r~cord),

p • c ntfi(
IIh" cu' 10 mnl;ln!{
tIl t (' us oj (''Cec , l'e prrfo1/(/l iPi

dulies.

now belli, f'1lI I,)\eol for clerical duties
in Police Stations and othcr pol icc offitcS ? What da} to-<t!y \Iork is thi!> ~tatt
{I> What executi\'c personnel

I

actually doing?
(2) (.:an

)Oll

suggetJ. all)

thangl:~

in the III,'Ulhnall c of \;lli,

rt:<:ollis and

regi!ten in Poli« Stations and olber police office.. so as to reduoe the number
of

~I>o\'c cXI'(,uti'e \lilll dojlJ~ t.krJ(;t1 \lOlk,1

live work?
I

:l 10l 1II01t~

[llllt"

'cltl'

If so, gi\c lOUr 'uggc!>tiun'
.

Term oj nejere-tlu .\0 Jxix)---ollt'lh J
tiO",f betll:t'('11 III,.

e,,,.raJ

h

f

OT bdter W Opt7d 0
UI 'I I

['0/

'HId rela·

e o ' > ml1l;mi.(

pub/If:, compla''''s.

h) After the attainment of Independence the Police in this country have
had to live down an unsavoury reputation as an agent of an alien Government
Vuiow muJurcs have bt:en introduced to remove this opprobrium and to
establish better relations with the public. How far have thq sut:ueded and
what are your suggestions?
<I> Are there any factors which induce resenlment on the part of the public
towards the Police? If so, what are these factor~ and how can these {actors
be: eliminated and goodwill substituted in their place?
~

J3 0
(3) Do the public always consider it a maHcr of civic duty to help the
Police in their work?
<4) In w,hat ways in yow' opinion can the police officers 'Widen
tacts with we pu btic ?

t.b.~ir

con-

(5) In order to maintaIn gOOd police-public IclOitious, to what exteut, in
your opinion, should the I'oliLC IJc allowed to panicipOite, WWlOut detriment
to their duties, ill social wclfOife and celid work?

«() What {actors, in your opmioll, help to cstablish good JlOlice.prcss relatiom? At what levels should mlormatioll 4tOOut O'imc ,u1d Other Police matters
be given by thc Police to the l)rC1>8( Also have you any suggelitiqlU to make
lH re~pect o[ l'clatiou~ bclv.el:ll the l)olicc and the PreSi?
II.
(7) ~houJd there be Public Infonuation OUICCrs in the Police DeparlUlent?
If So, at whdt level ~hould they be appointed(
(8) How, in you I OpiIllOU, cau the l)oJic.c ootain active and willing coop.;l..ttioll 01 the Ikople in-

(a) deallllg with rowdy and unsocial elements,

and.

(b) investigation of crime aud perfonnallcc of other Police duties?

(y) 00 lllClllbel~ 01 the PUblJL lu;dy go to ,I Polite ;'tatiull in orller to (lie
a wmplailll? 1£ uOt, what alc tlie t"casom amI thc steps you would propose
to emw·e this?
(10) Are thc relations between the tribals and the Police satisfactory? Jf
not, what ale your suggestiom for Improving them? In particular, are there
.lJl) <.t>lHpl;lilll~ of lI(-tlcalmCllt 01 improper behaviour l>y lhe ~,'te, t:.g ,iii
investigations or on other occasions? If so, please specify the complaints and
bi,c >0111 ~ugg(;~tlom a~ to hOIl lhl'~C coulll be removed.
(11) Is adcquate instruction given in the training institutions of the State
on public rclatiom? 1£ llOt, what steps would you suggest?

(u) III ccrtain coulltries minor laws relating to social reforms are adminis.
teled br ,Ii:\(;llcics Olhcr lhan the 1'0liLc wilh a view to leaving the Police
completely free to cnforce major laws alld also 10 ellli~tilJg ~ullest public sup.
port for the .talllc. \Vh;ll .:lre ,·our views in this rcprd? Do you think b/.h:
there are somc laws, which could be more fruitfully enforced by other a~ndes?
]f so, what arc they?
(13) Having regard to the dutie~ and rcsponsibilities of the Police in
respect of registration, investigation, prosecution, preventive action and
generally lIlailllCllanCe o[ Law and Order and propey- standards of conduct,
\\!l;lt arc the cxi~tillg criteria for a''lC~,illg effiLicllcy in pCl·forll1;lll(C of the

Police Forre a" a whole and th(' wotk of indh-idual police officers. particul::trly
of A5~i~t:ll1t Suldnspeclor, Sub lnspcnor, Circle IIl~pect()r, Deputy Superintendent of !'olire. A~sistatlt Supcritttcm!clll of Police, ,mil SlIpcl'intcndcllI of
Police? Do )OU sLlgge~1 any lIlodific;aliom in these crilt'ria ? If, so, spt>t:ify them
T"rIIl of Urfr/('I/(/' N/}, ('",x} .\TI'I//I),I, fIJI 11II1)YOIl:lIg
r{ficirl/cy of I},(' Polla Fora.
(I)

/IIomh

,"

lIIul

lVh:u steps should be taken to enhance f'J/JYit de r(nIH ill the Police

force?
<I) Do yOIl think that a Research or an Organisation and Methods
Rranch should he starlet! ill Ill{" Poli/c itl OHler to itlcll'a~e in effiriem \"? If

';0'

~'ive de~ails.

(3) (a) Are the general conditions of work rn the
YC,)!,l any, suggestions in this regard?

Police

satisfactory?

Ha~~

(h)

""hat arc Ihe faCION that help to Imild

IIp

the mor:ll of the Force?

(c, What are the factors that underm.ine the morale or the Force?
could they be overcome?
/

How

~4) What amenities or facilities <hould. in your OpinIOn, ~ given to re·
'ir,ed police officer-II and men with a view to boost up the morale of the Force?

(5) Is the public or the press sufficient I" appreciative of the handicaps
or the g-ood work done bv the Police from time to timd If not, what qCP~
wouJ4, you suggest in lhis: regard?
(6)
(a) no vall think th:lt dHrin~ the l;'l~t frl\' \"ea[5 Polk(' work.p;lrti
cularly paper work, has incre:lsed beyond proportiom and ha~ ,hi~ afT('('ted
efficiency? If so' what arc the re;'lsons and what arr \'our ~u~~tion~?

(b) Would it help if more Stenowaphers are provided?
your suggesting keeping the economv a~pect in view?

Tf~,

wh:lt :lfe

(c) Do you experience an" difficultv in obtainin~ suitable Stellowaphers
in the Police Department? Tf so, what :Ire the rea~ons?

(7) (a) Do you think that there is lack of uniformity in Police prOC'rdure
throughout the State? Tf so, to whal extent does it vary from R('~ion to
R'rgiQn? Wha,t arc \'f1,Ur ~u~e~tions for bring"inA" about ~eater uniformit\· in
prpc,e,dure in different R~ions?
(b) Are 'on in favour
modern needs?

or a

rrvision

of

Police

Re~l1laliol1s

to

suit

'(8) Would it lead to g-re:'lter efficiency if the ministerial ~tafT of the
Police Dep:trtment is enrolled under the Police Act and given I'olice rank~?

(9) Is there anything else on this subject, which occurs to you?
you any other suggestions?

Have

(10) Are all officcrs undcr you awarc of the importance of man-manage>
ment '1\ (lea ling with ~ubordinatc officers and mcn? If not, how do you pro_
!}(}S(' to hI ing here it~ importance to them?
Trrnl

r

(I

r

11(('

,\'0,

(xxi)- rlu

ro, ,'II!"I>/II (//ufmf!rH ll{/,io/l
1I1('lhod~

r-.:I('1I1

r(lllk~

(ll/(]

of tiff'

'IfItlirr of lite problem
Polio>

lilld

10

tlf

fIIf!,f{f"St

for ;/1 rf'TII(lfJal.

(I) What is your estimate of the extent and nature of coTTUption in the
Police Department? What i~ the basis of vour opinion?
(t)

may

~et

Please state dearly the variom opportunities that a
in hi~ official ("apadtv lO ac("ept illcW1I ~ratification,

At what levels and fo what cxtent is corruption of
in th(' Police Department?

th~

police

types prevalent

(3) Some of thc factors contrihuting- to existence of corruption in
service arc the following:(a) lark of efficient

officer

any

~l1pcrvi~ion:

(b) lark of keenness in c1calinR with complaints made to magistrates or
departmental officers;
(d

~r0fY'

and opporttillil\ inherent in lhe system:

(d) economic n('eds ami conditions of sefvice in respect of pay, emdhr
mcnts and other amenities;
(e) social customs;
(f)

ah~elY('

(If ethi<.tl or 1l1or:Jl bias in lraining- and also in service;

(g) corrupting influence of umcrupuloll5 members of the

servi~.

In what degree do any or all of the above causes contribute to cornlption
in the Police Force? Arc you aware of any other direct or indirect causative
factors?
(4) What arc the different methods adopted for offering and rettiving
Illegal watification?
(!'j) Do Vou think that corruption exists more in the Police Department
than in OIher d('narlment~ of Government? If so, what is the basis of your
opinion? Give reasons.

(6) In what IVav do VOli tnm" ("3n the public be educated and necessary
pllblie opinion rn ;llrr! p:ag"in~t the' 'vii of forrllplion? Can Gram Pancha·
yats and other bodies help in combating this evil?
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(']) 00 you think that placing of certain imponant and City Police in
Stations in charge of Inspectors or Gazetted Officers would lead to improve.
ment in thl' ~laJ1{!anl of dCjllings with the public?
I,
"I
u
(8) Do \Oll think that any ,h'ortl·Llllings in the tl~p~nlllent,~ rules and
procedures tcnd to gi\'e opportunities for corruptioh? il so, state them with
I
reaso!'Ui. "
III

(9) What, in your opinion, is ~he p:,.n play~d, if any. by, professional
touts. publk workn'i arH! other non-official agcl1('ies in ai4illJ; We Pplice in
corrupt prankes?
1
(10) Is there interference or pressure exerted by0) departmental officers,

I

I

I.

(ii). officers of other Government Departments, and

(iii) political and social workers, pre55 or persons (other than' Govern1l1('nt oilierr,) in a posilipn of authority in order to inAuence
Police in)
-,I·

(a) registration, investigation and prosec?tion of cases,

f

(b) enquiries, or

(c) internal managemenl and performance of other duties?

I.

If ~o· A"ive ('xlent and nalur(" of interferc,n(':c"or pressllre fr9pl each of the

above categories <cparatl'ly and con~eqllcnce~. if any· suffered bv individual
officers for, not yielding to such pressure.,fJ
,
(II) How has the Police dealt with corruption?
of three years of-

Please give

statistiCi

(a) prosecutions,
(b) dismiss,'lls, and

(c) other punishments.
How many pol ice officers and men have been compulsorily retired
and how llIany were nOt allowed to &Crv!" after 55 \'cars' age?

or

discha~d

(T£ you so deSire, you mav send your replies to any of the questions

cormption in a separate confidential cover.

on
Due secrecy will be ensured).

Tnm of Rf'(f'Trnr,. No. (xxii)- ()" thi' slrpI that art' neef'.ua,-..' to ~'mprOtlt'
Po!ir(' nm('nilir~, Terrlnr,. rnf'asllrr. rfr·, at a1.5o l,rOt,ision of hOUSing.

Are sufficient amenities available to police officers and men in respect of(a) Sickness (Maternity Ward, T. B. Ward. etc.).
(I)

(b) Leave travel conceuion.
(c) Siores and Canteens.
(d) Education of children of policemen and aubordinate police oflicrn,
scholarshipJ and hostela for them.
(e) Police Welfare Centres.
(f) Police Messes, particularly for non-gazelle<! officen and men.
(g) Cultural and sports activities·
(h) R.eading and rureational faci1iti~.
0) Water, electricity and sanitation.
(D Dhobi and Barber faciliti~.
Are any chan~J or additions necessary in these ameniti~? If so, rive
details and alliO indicate if any of the above facilities does not exist at any
place where, in your opinion. it needs to be provided.
(.I) What ar~ the various Funds maintained for welfare and amenitiet
of policemen and removal of distress among them? What are their liOHI"ceS
of income and what i~ the extent of Government contribution to theS(! Fundi?
Do you think (hat the Funds arc adequate? If not, give your sllggestiom to
augment the income of the Funds.
(~)
Do you think that :I certain d:lv should be ~t ap:lrt ewry year as a
'Flag Dav' for collecting voluntary donations for the Police from members of
the pnblic? Give ~a"lons for your views..

(4) Do vou consider that there should be whole-time officers for initiat_
Ing and implementing welfare me:'snres for Ihe policemen :lod their families?
If ~o. at what level?
(I))

Please Aive the follow-inE! information:Numher provie!...-l
Government accommodation

,---- ----"-----Ac.. nrd;nll:

Not
AWlI'"
acrore!from
;\l"'l.,e!"rrl
in!!" 10 IlI"rc of
(kll;,In1
.<tnnrlarrl <Iu lv
del;gn lcaning
10

Numh.-r nOI
oro,.i"'c'"
Gnvrrnmrnt
arrnmmod n _
'ion

'0 •

AppTOl(;mal..
coot
of
rnn.lrurr;nn
of Go"ernm"nt
'lUa TlI"r<

fnr numboor 0
peT..,nn.. 1 f
!l\"'ntioncd ;n
("olumn No. {~\

f"'lll in
efficien.::y
(

(2)

"

Conltablel

Head

C:on~lablc,

AaiullIli Sub JnJpe<:lon
Sub I n~peCIOrs

Inspectors
Depufy Spuer;fl!l'"ndenti of !'''lire
As,;<'ant S"pcrintcndc" ts or pulice
5upcrintenden~orpolice

rs'

(0)

(6) Hal any phased prograwlUc been dlOlwn up Cor providing Cover&ment accowmodatiou to all 1"aJlkJ;? Whilt oue your liuggenions in this repnU
(]) Do )OU thilll.. that therc llhuuld be a LCU ill we l'ulll..c Uep3l"twcnt
Cor undenakillg minor worlu, rep.un and Uloiliuteuaucc, etc.? 11 there:
~uch org;tni52tioni' Give details.

an,

(d) Please indicate places where howing problem
extent oC thc problem iUld how it is met.

U W06l acute:,

(9) What are the difficulties experienced in expediting
allJ what arc )our propo:.alJ Cor getting over them?

the

COllstructiooa

<to) Do )'ou think that the Ciltegories oC police oHiccra iUld UlCI1 entitled
to rcut·Crcc accommodation requirc any modification? If liO, what changes
would )'ou liugge51?
(11) Would yDU advocate provmon of quarten Cor ministerial service.
oC the PoliLC Dcpartment aho ? l( llO, \o\hy? In thilt case what would be tue
requircDXnt?

GENERAL
(1) What arc the implications of the provuions of. the CoJUtitution 01
{lidia. specially those relating to fundamental rights, affccting duties. lune;
tiom, responsibilities, attitudes and outlook of the Police? Please spell thCIJI
OUt in as much detail as you can [Please sec also Question No. u) under
T~rm 0/ R~/a~,.ce No. (I) J

Is there any matter not rovercd by the Queuionnaire. which you
consider important from the point of view of Police administration? 1f ID,
please :specify the same and give your vieWS.
(J)

"11
I '0

.

'. ,

'I

IIJ

III

I OIJ

Joe
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Madhya
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MotiJ .Bungalow, Jehangirabad.
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,J
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•

Jil
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1.1' JZIlHI1I

1

.

j

lit

IPI

,

i,J11

.

.
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Da/cd, Blwpaf, the

,

II I

.

DEAR SIR/MADAM,
1<-1

rl

t'))

I

,

The Ltovernment of Madhya Pradcsh has appoiuted a Commission to
cnlfUire into varrous' asKf.~\s of Poiice acJJRinistration ill the Sta,l,C. to make
ItffirNmend:ations {or ·.its liwprpvcOlem an~ for mak.ing it suiw4 to modern
needk~u 1 \enclose tor y~u~ in'formation and ready reference a copy of the Resolution issuCd under Government of Madhya Pradesh. Howe Department
No .11l~i!/II-.B(iij>, dated the Igth Novemb&- 1964.
II'
"1,

. your views
. and
lUay not be . pasSI.•,
.... C ror )'OU to .giVC
suggestions on each and every lenn. of reference. Nevertheless. there are
certain importam aspects of Police administration. which have a dirC'Ct im·
pact on the day to day life of the people. The Commission would. therefore.
be grateful if you would be good enough to throw light on as many problem.
of the public concerning the Police as possible. Some of the topics from the
point of view of the public covered by the tcnns of reference are «iven
below:'.' 2. ""·Vf!(llal·'·
~ C rc ISC wat It

TERM OF REFER El\'CE-

No. (i}-Whether the strength of the Police force in all its branches•
•tands in need of modificatioh k~ping in view its responsibilities
and duties and the financial condition of the State.

and
No. (ii}-\Vhat nr(hlicb. if ;lll\'. should h(· pll C ihcd fl I
the .trcngth of various branches of the force,

IlClC1Tllilling
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Adequacy or otherwise of strength considering progressive growth iD
-population and change in traffic conditions. expansion of social, economic and
-()ther developmental activities, industrialisation, etc., etc. In what respedl
h,u"c the

dtHi('~

and' rc 1)()lhihditics of the Police illt, a';c:d Of the llature of

these duties and responsibilities changed since Independence?
details.
?\o.

(j\/)-What~hould

Ple~

gIVe

be the terrilori.d area of jUli' :iaioll at a P.>Ure

Station and other police units in urban and rural

~as.

Requirements of the public from the point of view of convenience
new Police Stations or change in the jurisdiction of any.

for

No. (iii}-Whether the Home Guards Organisation should be made per_
manent; if so, to determine its optimum strength and distribution
in the State.

Extent of usefulness of Home Guards considering that men from different walks of life get an 0eportunity to receive training, render service in need
and come in closer cOntaCt with the Polin'. Dl'.ir.lhilih 1'1 othu\\: {; r
making the organisation permanent Need, if any, for expansion of Home
Guards and their utility or otherwi:w= for rural uplift work.
No. (v)-What definition of powers and duties of different ranks is neee..
sary to make the police force suited to modem needs.
Is it necessary or desirable to enlarge the scope of Police duties considering the requirements of a Democratic Welfare State and to entrust social
senice \\-nrk ,to Police without affecting thli." 111;1;11 1~{)li(e fUll,tio!!'" I'.!! .• ,e! of
work during floods, fires or epidemics, fire service, enforcement of morals, etc?

No. (vi)-What changes, if any, are necessary in regard to recruitment,
training, disciplinary control, promotion and other conditions of
service. elc.. SO as to make the police force fully suited to present
day needs.
Gl-"1lnal ~tall<lard of pily'kal fitnci'. f'(IUU-lioll;1! ljll.lli :ltiOlh. It:\d '.
intelligence and knowledge and capacity of recruits in various police ranks
to render 5ervice and measures including living and other conditions of serVl(-e for ;~nr:lr-!na: heUl'r l::andidat~~ and jlllrlO\-itl~ '1(' ~tall'brd of 1"
Police Force Special mess on training in the syllabi of Training Institutions vis-o·vis relations of the police with the piJblic and their behaviour towards the public.

"No. (vii)-What changes,.. if any, are required in the policing of rural
areas keeping in view the decision to implement Panchayati Raj
in the near future.
Extent of alertnes, and performance of watch and ward and other police
duties by kotwan or village watchmen. Their physical s~ndard ana fevlll

of

int~lligence

t~~r

and m~asur~s for improv~ment. Functioning of
Force for watch and ward duti~s.

Villag~

Volun.

No. (vUi}-What special m~asures ar~ n~cessary to meet the continuing
mcn:tnce of dacoits in the northern distrists of the State.
Extent of daroity problems and m~a.sures to put an ~nd to it. S0cioeconomic and other falcon responsibl~ for th~ dacoity menance and measures
to overcome th~m. Nature and ~xtent of Police prot~ction and location of
Polite ~t.ttjulls ,HId ~Lafl. alld their adcquJ.n. Gellcral I .lcti.m of t1H people
to the measures being taken at present to meet th~ dacoity menace. M~a.sures
to improve communication and oth~r faciliti~s. Rol~ of Village Defence S0cieties· Probltm of reclamation of ravines, Are there am' arranA"cmcnt~ for
giving relief to and rehabilitation of the families' rendered destitute as a
result of depredations of dacoits? If not, what are your suggestions~ Rave
you any sll~e~tion~ other tlUll those mentioned abov~? If so, please give your
view~.

No. (ix)-What are the difficulties met with by the Police in th~ successful enforcement of the Prohibition Laws and whether the responsibility for enforcement in the prohibition areas should be com·
pletely taken over by the Police
Factors responsible for prohibition crimes and m~asures to get ov~r them.
Nature and extent of help (rom public bodies for reducing prohibition crim~.
Proper agency far enforcing Prohibition Laws.
No. (x)-\Vhat should be the operational technique of the Police in dis'
persing unlawful assemblies or processions, What steps should be
taken in regulating p~ssions and meetiPl~ consistent with ilie
fundamental rights of the people.
Extent and nature of problems of Law and Order prevailing today. factors responsible for them and measures to minimise them or deal with them
effectively. Role of Police in T~pect of student indiscipline and labour
troubles resultin~ in or likely to result in mass demonstrations or rowdyism dr
oth~r fann of unlawful behaviour. Please give your suggestions, if possible.
for minimisinA" student indiscipline.
No. (xi)-Whether any change is neceaary in the procedure presaibed
for investigation of offences, prosecution of court cases and main·
tenance of law and order,
No. (xii)-Whether it is n~ to separate th~ functions of the inftStt·
gating. proeeeuting and Jaw and order and preventive bnnches of
the police; and if 50, in what manner· Whether a specialised
force tnined in modern methods of in1'eStiption. should be

formed.

a'"
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WOo p.ilt}-Whether .upervmon exercised by auperior police ofticen aDll
tht: ~istraey over investigation of ~ and oLber police dua.
u adequate and propel'.
Inconvenience or difficulty felt by the public i.a the OOtU'1e of registration,
investigation and trial of offences. Measures Jor .'>ati~f;ll;tory· handhng ,tIld
expeditious dispo'-al.
PaYlllCnt of. diet money hardships faced by witnesses. particuljjrly from long .distancQ'i. Factors ~ponsible for failure of
cases in cOllrls and measures to get over them. II is neceS5ar)' or desirable tt)
have a sepal·ate il1\'e'tigation staff
Should a separate prmecutiOn agency
independent of the police be set up? If so, please give your suggestions in
respe1:t of both tbese.
No. (xvI-What methods should be adopted for the greater use of Jcientific aids in the investigation of cTime.
and
No, '(xvi)-Whether the equipment of the police force is adequate lor
present day requirements with particular reference to motor
vehicles and wireless.
What are. in your opinion. handicaps of the Police in investigation at
Incollvenience caused due to lack of po,;[-mortem Or medico-legal
examination facilities, wefulness of scientific aids and Police Dogs in investigation. Adcquac\ or otherwi::;c of transporl facilitie,. ;l1ld mher eqUIpment of
Police in lin~ with growing Ille(:hanisation and 'S(;',Cntific advan(cmcnt in
modern times. Deficiencies and measures for impro\'ement.
pr~ent?

No. (xv>-Wbetber any improvements are necessary in the measuret t:::._
No. (x\')-\Vhether .lIly improvement'S arc nece',~an. in the l1lea~urc\ t;tkClI
by the Police i.Jl preventiOn of crime. and C011trol of anti·:~()eiill
elements and juvenile delinquency. \Vhethcr. (Or this purpose it
would be necessary to confer additional powcr~ on the Police 1IC
Genual state of aime. lawlessness. anti-social ttend. or goondaic eel
bcton responsible for the same. particularly in citie! and running train!. Mea'
.ures for dealing with these problems effectively and expeditiously. Stept to
enlist public support for dealing with such problems. Metho<b of bandtiDl
juvenile offenders and role of general public 01' public bodies in tbeir regariI.

No. <nil)-Wbat improvements are Il«aaary for better reguiatioll ollnf.
fie in citiet.
Measures for improvement in regulation of traffic. Co-ordination of functions of ICX;41j bodi.cs with those of the Police. Mea~ur~,Jor educating tht'
pub.l.ic .arl(;l enlisting puJ,>lic suppDl1i in tqe matter of rUIC5 of the rDad. road
courtesY. Piety first. etc., etc.

No. (xix}-Method,s for bener co-operalion and relaliQn between the
general public and the police so as to minimise public complaints.
Present state of relations of tbe Police with tbe public and the Press. Factors resposible for the gulf, if any. Measures enabling Police to obtain ready
response from the public in the performance of duties and to widen their contacts with the public so as to promote a feeling in the public that it is their
duty as citizens to help the Police. Need. if any, £or an agency for Public
Information or Public Relations in Police. Factors responsible for undermining public confidence in Police. Desirability or otherwise of entrusting enlorco
ment of unpopular minor Laws relating to social reforms to non'!police a~n'
cies or bodies in order to relieve Police for more important duties a~ enable
Police to enlist fullest public support.
(3) Are you generally satisfied with the functioning of the police? IT not.

what measures would you suggest? and
(b) Having regard to the duties and -responsibilities of the police in respect of registration, investigation. pr~eution, preventive action
and generally maintenance of law and order and proper standards
of conduct including relations with the public. how would you
judge efficiency in performance of the Police force as a whole and
of individual police officers?
No (xx)-Methods for improving the moral and efficiency of the Police
force.
and
No. (xxii}-On the steps that are necessary to improve Police amenitte1.
welfare measures. etc., as also provision of housing.
General illlpres.<iolls regardin~ morale and efficiency of Police Force and
measures to improve the same. Have you any suggestions for improvement in
the welfare arrangements for the Police.
No

<xxi}-The extent and nature of the problem of corruption amongst
various ranks of the Police and to suggest methods for its removal.

Extent and nature of corruption in Police. Scope and opportunities a.nd
level at which it exists. Economic needs and f~nditions of .<elvice. soci<ll ;I';H\
other {actors r~poltlible for corruption ip thc Pw,icr. \lcasure:>- to educatc t4c
public and create pubJic tlIp~}ion agaiq,t l~ ~vil of corruption, r9le ,of publ}f;
bodies in eradicating corruption with particular reference to the Police. Extent
of corruption and complaints against the Police <in comparison to other services.
..

J

,1

GENERAL
What are the implications of the provisions of the Constitution of fndia .
.pecially those relating to fundamental right!. affecting duties, functions. ret'"
ponsibilities, attitudes and oudook of the Police? Please spell them out In ..
much detail as you Olin.

..,
.s. It will be: ~«n that the terms of reference are comprehensive and you
may like to select such items, whether they arc specified above or not, regarding
which )"ou have definise knowledge or in respect of which )'OU think )'OUr views
and suggestions would assIst the Commission in iu work. It may be: added
that the items enumerated under the forqoing terms of rduence are Dot intended to be ahaustivc. They are merely illustr.uive. The Commission will
be greatEul if )'OU will(a)

kindly .send your reply within a month;

(b) k.indly !cnd

yOUT

reply in duplicate; and

(e) kindly write legibly or type out your reply on only one side of paper
and leave some space aftu dealing with a topic. to be: Ipeei6~ ill
the margin.

Youn faithfully.

It. K... DAVE..

Chapter I

Appeadis A-4

UST SHOWING VARIOUS CATIGARIES OF PERSONS TO
WHOM THE QUESTIO.. 'NAIRE WAS ISSUED

Particulazt
Madhya Pndelh Folia:
5«:I'eta.ricl to

!'io.
O~

In

Go,~ment

12

,.
"
"
"

Heads of Department
Commiaionert and COUCC1Od
High Courl Judges and District Jud".n
~ior

Officers outside the Slale (D.I B, D.C.B.T. h.C.P. elC.)

Other Senior Offioepl (M.P.) (Retired OlTiOCl'lI and olhel'll)
TOlal officiatl

"

!.Is. P. and Ms. L. A.

'19

I\ar Councils anj ADoci..a.uon. and Vioe-ChanOCilOrS of Univnsilicl

1.)2

Municipal CorporationJ and Commiucu

16,5

Janapad Sabhal and Man.aJ Panchayats

14

a

TriballSc:bed..ued Cute OrganitationJ
Uona/Rotar)' C1ubJ. Chambers or C o ~ ... d T..,.de A5Iocialions

21

Labour OrIanw.liOllJ. Kotwar/Motor Tranlport UnionJ.

20

Covcnunenf Plcadert and Honorary MasiJlratel

69

Chief Scc:wity OfrllXrll Railwa)"I and Railway PrOlection FcrOl:

4

tndlUmal concerns and other Ol1l:lnisalions

14

PrOminent Membe>"'l or public, PreB, elc.

121
TOlal Non-offidal

Grand total

966

1,''''

i\PP2NDIX 8._1

!ltatem...t Showl... ehe Popodado......d Area of each Dl erlct t01 ..1 No.of Pollee S'adoD and the A,,~aJlle Area aDd the PD ulatloa per PaUStatio..... each Dl~triOt, a .. d the Pollee papuhtioa ratio for each Dbtrict

S. No.

Name of DUll-ict

Total area
in Sq. milts

Avt:nlge area per Police
Station

.

Rural
,I)

I')

t. Northat

I')

Rural popu_ Urban population
lalian

")

I')

")

2 Bhind

20lS

198,8

1720.1

152.0

3943.1

328.0

No. of
P. 81.

No. of
To"" ..

r.

So.

Urban

Raaa_

Gwalior

Tot..1
Population

2.'

•

1.0

(7)

'"

(10)

(9)

Avcr:lI.ll:C p()puhtiun
per P, S.
~----------,

Rural

Urban

(II )

(12)

POpul:llion
(61) police
ratio

1I3)

3,33,428

3,24,448

6,57,876

21

33312.8

2919S.3

U51

S,93,516

47,653

6,41,169

17

4$655.0

11913.2

1.921

5,19,012

",882

5,57,9S4

"
"•

43172,7

12960,6

18.97

43412.9

12478.3

1.900

21379,5

2943.0

1.600
1.830

4

Guna

+240.1

3~1.6

,~

S,20,95S

74,870

S,95,82S

~

Da.tia

78$.7

948.4

2

1,71,037

29,430

2,00,467

6

Vidilha

2819,~

234.6

07

4,24,933

'4>80

4,89,213

16

35411.0

16070.0

7

Morena

4~IU

223.3

0.'

7.16,221

67.127

7,83.348

26

358110.0

11187.8

8

Indore

1369.4

167,9

2.0

3,Ol,SIl

7,53,594

21

37688.9

3477S.6

usa

9

Rat1am

1878.

233.6

3,4S,IOS

1,38,416

4,83,521

23063"

1.715

Ujjain

2343.6

291

~

1.1

4,47i013

2,14,702

6,61,720

II

Dcwu

2596.9

517,8

0.'

5,79,521

67,380

4,46,901

12

Mandsaur

3654 .3

606.8

1.2

S,92,.s54

1,59,531

7,52,035

13

Dh...

3183.S

316.3

3.3

5,77,285

66,489

6,43,771

"
"
"
"

43138.1

10

.'

14 Jhabua

2622.7

262.1

0.2

4,78,657

35,727

5,14,384

I~

Khandwa

4125.8

316.3

2.'

5.30,775

1,.H,375

6,85,150

16

Khargone

3751,4

41S.5

•••

8,52,387

1,38,077

9,90,464-

17

Shajapur

2384.9

297.2

1.3

4,73,105

53,030

5,26,135

18

Rajgarb

236S.1

2'5.1

2.'

4,67,852

49,019

5,16,871

4,52,083

10. We.,eI'D Reare-

I ""

S5877.2

2147.2

1,aIB

759Qt.2

9625,7

1.943

987590,0

1329-1- 2

1.946

16

57728.5

11081.5

1.999

I'

47865.7

59.54.5

1.763

"

40829,8

50875.0

1.1091

22

94109,7

10621.3

1.1265

I'

59138.1

10606.0

1,113

"

46785.2

9803,8

1.86'

"10

SGIl8,2

21532.5

I. 1205

63900 8

5021.0

I 2430

70101.7

1Sll63.5

1.1314

16737,0

1.636

19

Rewa

2427.6

187,"

2.8

7,29,537

43,06S

7,72,602

20

Sidhi

3953.3

439.1

1.4

S,75,103

5,021

5,80,129

21

SaCna

2866.3

317.5

2.3

6,39,916

63,4$4

6,94,370

22

Panna

218~

253.1

_ _-,0..;;,_-",14,520

16,.;>37

3,31,257

"
12

28S92.7

2'

Tikamgub ..

1960,9

195.8

2.2

4,35,193

20,469

4,S5,662

II

43519,3 .

20-169 .0

1,883

2+ Chbatarpur ..

5530.3

219,6

•••

5,'1,0$4

.sG,519

5,87,373

20

35303,6

11263,8

1.106

2S

S'$4 ...

161,5

'.7

7,71,889

57,760

8,29,649

"

110269.8

11552.0

1.1707

Shabdol

\

..

,
(I)

,.

(2)

IV.

"'8

,.

S-t~

·S)

C4l

(S,

C')

7J

"

82136

371.6

'.0

17,73,856

7,28,148

20,02.IY.H

Jlaap-

R.ipur .
Bilaspur

7777.9

0,..

7SOO3

Jaad.1pur

U177.7

""..

'0 R.iaarh

4S4.7

297.1
756.1
333.0

..,

•••

18,S3,356
16,49,6t2

"
"

11,40,6')2
9,81,339

1,68,-137

2,:'-5,5$4

2.....

20,21,793
18,85,236

1I,67,SOI

"....

10,41,226

43,789

10,56,7"

,,,
",

,.

8565.5

372.0

1.01

9,92,949

"
"
"
"

J.. ba.lpur

3908.2

!l18.1

".01

8,01,17'9

",72,64

1,73,825

S.laghat

3514 :!

.... 0

3.01

7.60,392

46,310

8,06,702

Chhilldwa~ ..

4573.7

414.6

I.G

6,87,146

98,389

1,85,535

Sconi

'360.7

279.7

3.03

30,274

5,23,741

56

S.gar

3960.5

327.6

,..

4,93,167
6,15,843

1,80,70"

..7,96,547

"

Damoh

2808.7

233.3

4.01

3,82,570

55,773

.,38,343

"
"

58 Ho-hangabad

3856.3

545.4

4.2

4,99.010

1,19,223

6,18,293

16

Nartimhapw

1931.4

327.0

'.8

3,63,410

48,996

4,12,406

~1.2

431.1

'.8

5,13,325

47.081

5,60,412

5120

36S .•

I.'

6,51,359

31.14'4

3601.2

3S6.9

7.'

4,82,892

2,71,792

7,.54,684

8

3277.7

251.7

I.'

3,89,588

21,838

4,11,426

16

169042.2

329.4

2.8

2,77,45,114

46,21,234-

3,23,72,408

772

.

"
"

42

."

lktul
Ma.ndb.

VI.

en-.

I.hopal

6,.84,.503

Ill)

(12)

,

83629.8

153-19 7

1.1961

10

109";)2G.9

163-13.7

1.2t69

65937.3

71414 0

1.142

59049.1

13H9.~

1 1821

",

"
",.

S""';'

" V. c..""'........-

(10)

•

•

"•

"
"

8

13

"2

"

•
•
•2

"
"
16

(ISJ

65422 6

14971. 7

1.18!O

43111.7

n98.1

1.1384

66764.9

7H83.9

I 738

84488·0

11577.5

1.2053

62467.8

12298.5

1.1514

41122.2

330274.0

1.1590

51320.2

16427.6

I. ...

31880.8

21886.5

1.916

11295.7

13247 .0

1.962

60568.2

12249.0

1.1293

57036.1

11771.7

1.1344

46525.6

165n.o

1.1773

4828J.2

54353 .•

1.411

29968.3

7279.3

1 832

54296

1772~

1.1069

li 1tUl_y.-

City}

S<ho"
Raixn

Total

I

•

,
,
-..II

261

3+5
APPENDIX
St.t_ _ t

eJ.owiDc lor Mcla dktrict-(I' Police Cltde (Ii I Pollea Statlo_ witlt Ar-..
No. of VW. .ea _d LP.C. Crime 1.0 IH4:

Serial N.meofDiJtric;:t

No.
( ')

Name or Police
CirCle

(2)
j.balpur

N.roe of Police
Station

('J

'4\

JalWpur

Area or I.P.C. Crime No. of
vill.,s
P. 51. in
(1964)
Sq. miles

(6)

(')

.8

204

,.,

I.,

80'
101

25.5

129

20.96

180

Garha ..

L80

'23

Omti

.73

<20

Belag

6

76

Cantonment

10

207

Civil LinCi

.62

279

Cbamapur

I.'

'90

Khamaria

120.5

206

Cmttal Korw..1i

(7)

(T.I.-A)

Lordganj

"(T. I.-B)

Hanumanlal
Gopalpur

"(T. r.--C)

Gorakhpur

"(T.I.-OI

"(T. I.-E)

"(T.I.-F)

Palan C.1 . ..

Pata,a ..

"".....

Sbah....

Bdkhcda

Panas.,. UBP·R)

P......
Ba~1a

....'

..

,.

...
...

692

'89

,..

65

.

8

,

..

126

1<5

<0

97

77

,«

.,

.

78

65

"

75

<62

76

118

Kundam

27.

191

Itatni (T. T.)

Katni ..

260

"I"

Katni (C. 1.)

Tikuri . .

81

,.

..

187

Kymo«

79

Rithi

Bijairagbogarh

256

..

'61

n....
Sibor. (c. I.)

..

.

......

"""W~
MajhAuli
Bohar1b&nd

188

.
81

..

8.
99

SO

69

90

... ..
'"

1«

12

2<0

105

,.,

69

172
182

"'

31 6
(Il

(<J

'"

(2\

(')

308
111

"

lOl

Umariapan

16

18

Dhimarkh('u;t

360

40

lOl

""

"

Il

Ita~i

(C.I.)

~d

I Invr. for Rly.
Camp.

6483.31

HO!!hangabad

Hard" (C.I.)

N"n.imhapur ..

N"n.imhpur

Gaduwara

2

2538

9J

'12

lO7

2142

46

114

Seolli Malwa .

448

128

14'

Shoopu.

200

55

Sohagpur

'"

"
29

138

Piparia

420

150

127

Pachmarhi

750

43

Bankhedi

384

"

80

1>6

Babai

390

64

III

Harda

121

57

Hand."

250

T,m"m;

200

'"
"70

Rahatgaon

;30

31

------------

,

4607

409

lIarS;

Sirali

3+1

lO6

212

Chhipapad

------

91

154

Kcsla

Sohagpur (C.T.J ..

(1)

Slcemanabad

Majhagaw:1tl

2 Hoshangabad .

(6)

16

96

13'

558

]50

)2'

:'t20

"

107

7,171

..

79

1,102

1,669

150

212.07

20'

KarcH

182.3

80

1hemi

164.99

98

108

Mungwani

186.72

32

lO'

Gotegaon

174.4

100

162

Gadarwam

450

Suatala

117.39

Tendukheda

"0

Nal'$imhapur

Sainkheda

131.83

Gotiloria

218.3

lO

1978.00

'"

172

1]5

47

101

"
"
'"

"
"

79

100

1113

3<7

,',

(.J ('J

•

Belul

Bctul

<'

<II

(6)

(7)

lklul

3;)2

17)

o,K:l.oli

'SO

'"
71

111

116

117

Ranipur

'"
161)

"

00

60

Jhallar

73.

,2

Mohl.;ll

74.

"

13

76

\fultaj

SlO

1<'

'63

'01

'"'0

117

"

170

....""

Bip.dehi

I

Mull.;

..

Ami...

, .....

,
..

T. I. Sagsr

Aln,,;r

4b2

Bhaillsdchi

36'

79

II 1

Khedr

'Ii

511

"

Saini

3891

1<

1102

353

'59

Motioagar

"

Gov.tlsanj

10.27

89

Narioli

60

..

... ..
'"
531

7,

1""

,.
20

S
m

!H

'08
10'
96

Surkhi

.00

80

Sooodha

551

9'.!

Kburai

188

"

"0

,<6

Bina

13.

"

10'

llhangarb

288

110

l<

Maltbone

1<0

53

'0'

Bandri

52"

'07

Ba.'"

222.7

"

BaraiLba

'"

Shahgaril

180

..

'60

Bharil

C. I. Rebli

-_..

'.S

C-KotWilli

Rwt!arb

C. t. Band.

90

:lIB

Jaisirag&r

C. I. Khurai

.

Rordehi

Contonmcnt

C. I. Sagar

".

Rebli

Garlako~

'00

39'

"

SO

'0

"

99

98

'73

"

SO

,",16"

34"
(I)

(3)

(')

(')
Maharajpur

6

Seoni

..

(6)

360

"

Kellii

486

5

23

7369.47

Seoni

Sooni

16'

...

Bar&hat

Lakhnadon

,

------7 Mandl.

(5)

Mandla ..

'82

'40

"5

82

120

Kanhiwara

400

Ugli

567

"

34

66

Kura;

525

704

"'0

16'

Bandol

Lakhnadon

"0

95

Cbbapara

880

'74
'82

Dhuma

,,.

11

'23
,35

..

'34

GhanJOrC

.400

"

Dhanora

m

"
23

'0'

Kindrai

675

26

'09

13

7.500

1,164

1,639

Mandla

880

'16

16'

Dichhia

617

"

'40

98

'44

'34

'0'

77

15'

34

98

Barnhill

'30

Nainpur

'"

...

355

Dindori

625

88

'47

Karangia

252

'0

61

Samnapur

'"
'"

32

130

1872

"

1411

1147

32

Mawa;
Bajag
Shabpur

Niwa!
Shahpura

3
-------

.,

960

Ghughri

Niwall

'040

'"

'44
"93

K.eolari

Mohgaon

Diudori

50

(7)

...
36'

"

10

14,

...

45.

65

"0

Bajadandi

1672

27

'95

Tikaria

1280

30

91

J6

1,1877

1,025

2,141

(.

,
8

3'9

D._

(S)

(')

o.~h

D._
(')

Patharia

HiDdori.
Nohta

Jabcra
T ......

Talodillcda
Hatta

Hau.
G....bad

(S)

NA

..
..
.
..
..
..
..

Madiodoh

P."",
Rajpun

Uatiagarh

,
,

Balagba t

Bab.ghat

Kumhari

14

..

ChLindwara

100

"
'"

'0,

40

101
117

14'

"

181

10'

149

47

100

"
"•

"

"

..
86

67

110

"

70

1,188

1,418

728

'68

'46

'98

IU2

IS.

169

Lomp"

396

11

86

Bam...

478

82

168

'06

96

"

Parlwada

900

,."

62

'"

7'

14'

Wa~i

390

IS.

54

92

100

Rampaili

'"

'10

117

106

Katangi

108

69

Tirodi

120

"
II'

IS

5,796

1,285

.40

""
'98

!.album.

10 Cbhindwara

'01

70

700

....

,

(7)

&b.. ghat

RuP.ihar

Waraxon,

(6)

KimapUt

L&Dji

Baibar

..
..

..,

Cbhindwara

P.ra8b

IS.

Jama;

'"
110

:olawq.-oo.

U""'..

...

160
28
11

76
1,371

'5

"

"98
'"

,,0
(I)

(2)

(S)

(')

(6)

(7)

00_

280

T.mia

482

"

97

S......
Bichua.

"

Pandbuma

"

77

90

144

46

126

225

12'

12'

88

44

'1

Mobkhed

'8>

109

Lodhik.b«l.a

162

"4'

Chau.ni

648

to,

133

L.aw~

A~~

,

..

Hatra

870

Khapa

760

Mahulghir

'00

Chwd

40d

Amarwara

113
5,795

"

.

Gwa1ioo-

(A) Civil and 2
Inspr.AD

62

121

"

16'

'"

1.721

Paoih.3.r

109

46

88-1/2

"

D.....

Mahanjpun •.

100

Bipli

'62

ncha'

IS'

4'

..
"
"

..
"

3J
47

"

"
"

11$

I'ichllorc

165

Bhilarwu

120

Ka~)'a

"
"

'"
"
"

77

6'l

..

Anlti

".......

160

44

'+

76

'6

"
"
72

54

IlQ

'85
,4>

Nil

Jam.kgal'lj

"
'68
,
,

Madbo(l:.l..u

4

146

Pundo<h..
I.a..nkAr (1 II

',003

to,

D .. bra

C:i~ra

Bhander

"

-----

202-112

-

I)'

1'6

Gh.a·~OII.

' ....

8

"

Gw.. U- ......._

11

..

(4)

Kot",.li

,

,

35'
(')

(2)

(3J

(4)

(5)

MOra. (Til

Gwalior

•

'ndcr~aTlj

2-1{2

Mora.
Mohna

5+2(AD)

12 Bhind

llhind (ell .nd
I Insp•. for A.L\.

"let

21

Gohad ..

13 Shivpuri

'"

Nil

3-1/-2

129

II

17.

••

30

1,978
'Ii
---_._-

.

125

TehanglU"

'1

I.

Umr~i

88

92

l\let_

90

85

Phoop ..

91

61

"
"
,.

"

..

.,

'1

28

Gormi

12'

80

Mehgaan

130

134

..

Amyan

.,

I1harOli

29'

.
'"

..
57

.9

62

,.

34

W ..

'40

1i7

"

Daboh

123

62

84

Roo

155

75

66

Cola.

146

120

Endori

116

66

.,

92

80

M,.
5+1 (AD)

185

,

llhind

Pawai

Lahar

(7)

2,013

Konsad

Mel)gaon

(6)

..
17

--

1,119

34

79

1,418

92.

---

.3 Tn","_ fo, A. D. Shivpl,ri

.,.

",

1.,

..

375

60

127

Chorpura

"1

86

Berad ..

'"

57

Pahri

Kolaras .

Karen.

Pohri

KolaraJ

78

tnder ..

"

166

,.

Badarwar

286

59

K",",

152

Narwar

184

"

72

"

.

12'

.,"
61

"

352
(, )

(0)

(3)

Picho~

(5)

..

ISO

Dinal",

190

66

59

fig"a

loa

42

"oCbo.

218

74

"8

B1>01l

'"

41

165

110

Mayaput'

158

58

Tcndua

216

59

17

4+3 (AD)
G~

..

G~

hal'l\i
A

As oltnagar

....

,

M..-

PiPara;

43

..

I"99

"

6

Datla

".

"'.,

.,

.,"
'BB
118

'"
'33

"
71

15.

"

17'

143

"
•99

300

71

21

"

.6

43

76

66

'43

...

"

4,+47

1:177

Dalia ..

'58

BarOni

121

".

..
.

2+

"
"
43

18

..

'"
92.
'"
'SO

.
15

1,489

2+1

Bahadurpur

..

300

'80

Chanderi

Dati.

---.

'58

'00

achnar

"

96

,99

180

d&

97

'60

300

"h

..

1,215

15.

Raglwgarh

25

',90'
'58

,

Mungaoli

,7)

Amo1a

Khaniadhalla

"

..

(6)

Unao

DhlUtada

33

,..

,.

36

2,098

1\!i 3
(' )

(3)

(11

"

"a~i
~"dl\a

B"ood.

<'VRra.~' ..

""618

Sa'''llda

+I'

Amhah

A

n.

III

127

86'

Tynnda

6,0

"

'"127

4'iO

79

14'

3£j

77

Sironj •.

3.r;o

''''

107

Tonkarot

100

18

66

U1U~lal

'00

28

Jh:andowa

1+1

17

.,'"

fiinaklu-da

'28

56

I.al""

""100

"
.29
14
+I

"

1,112

1,629

'"
"

16

...
6,302

M~a

28

• NOOtaharl
Rithora

"

Amh"h

'00

'"

90

..

M'ahua

80

'"
'"
"
.,

Na~

•.

81

40

IS

fiimni ..

128

82

28

.s.-nonia

90

"
"

27

..

Po...

fiimni

'"
'"

236

--------,
(en

...

''''

JJa$<>da

Anandp....

2lln~1'lT (<'I\'

62

.8

tlmarsikalan

Morena

'"

"

+I

692

Palh"ri

M_.

......

.

------------422
451

K'lrwai

17

79

''''
63.87

'shamnhad

Simni

61

Th..."1

Vidi",.

"

"

75.94

,

Vidisn.a

"
"

rYtoIipar

----Vidi~.

81
5'i.67

,

"

(6)

~n<ih:a

I ndl"J'1li:.rh

(7)

(5)

~ ....ichhola.

I8

96

...

~3

61

..
37

so

28

22

354
(2)

(,)

JOra

S"ba1lfarh

Sh(Op

If ••

(')

(6)

(7)

Jo~

112

lJasc1';lli

791

"'
,.

,.

18

InIon: .•

T.I. (,\)

"""",h

.32

,.

'"

.'"

13"

52

75

Saballf.. rb
P.haMtam

900

Kolara1

133

6lI

92

~'I"'O?Ur

3S)

102

".

:-'Un~r

183

29

58

KY4l.Mi

.'"

.,"
"

'"

57

SO

2SO

Bijaipur

'58

4

8"-

3'»

39

Gasw,\ni

251

39

Palpur

72<J

1,780

-"'"

Central

3.'

6S3

Nil.

3.'

...

Nil.

2.,

,
"
"

•

23.

3

3

213

NiL

"

..2

JO

1S8

,

6

2,.

II

87

102

HalOl ..

"•

67

27

Sawer

13

I"

109

KMtipra

6

68

56
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586

n.rbha
Konia ..

'"
70'

"
"
"

Jagargumla

73'

33

K.1.nkcr

""

'33

""
40'

"
"

71

15.124

1.677

Nubarpur

Cha,=
BhanuPRtaPP\'l'

,

"

R.igarh ..

R.ig.rb

Sa.rangarh

"
R.. ig.rb

".

51

33

..

,,'
152

'79
29Ii

206

170
100

",
",
Ii.
130
110

"'16O
97
97

717
3.507

396

'41

"0

118

PuJlOur

'"
'51

87

'"

Sar;mgarh

..

Ghargboda
Lailunga

T.mne:r
Dlu.ramja;Prh

301

'"

ltil

Baramkcla
Gbarghoda

1571

82

Khal"lia

Sari..

..

,,.

(')

251

"
"
17.

Narainpur

Dantewada

,,,

(')

Dhan.mjaigarh
Chhal ..

p,-

"

92

,..
,..
,'"..
"'
192

,"..

"0
94

.. '"..
47

"

'"OJ
73

51

44

"

81

"

"

369
(2)

(')

(')

(')

"

Kapu

}ashpur Naga,

...

811!l'icha

Pars... Bahar

..

"

62

132

97

10'
10'

1,196

Sanllll ..

•

"

'96

Kun KIlTi

,

(7)

... ,." ..."
133

lJagh Bahar

J.lhpu. Naga, ..

(6)

(')

"

.'Il

'"

1,653

2,179

'"--3,W6

19

---- ---~urfUja

..

..

Ambihpur

,,.

'"97

Kamlcshwarpu.

'00

DhOUrpur

200

"

1I~

R-.jpur

'60

Shankal"8arh

'"

18.

137

107

...

"

Ambikpur
Silapur

SunJpu.

Surajpur

Jaln.gar
Lakhanpur
Bhaithan

RamanuJ,&l\i

12.

387

'"

121
32

. .."
"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"

Prem Nagar

873

Prafappur

387

Chandni

'60

Ram Kol.

229

Ramanujganj ..

170

Balrampur

23.

Manpur

'"
22.

"

Ramcbandnpur

120

17

Semari . .

'00

Baikunlhpur

I"

"

Buantpur

Baikunthpur

'00

39

39

ea

""

13'
'09
70
81

"
"

.
'"
".
"

117

92

."

81

Sonbal. .

"

301

26

102

Chirmiri

18.

'23

"

Patna ..

3,0
,Il

'2l

'"

Mlinmdngarh

'l
~Ian",d...!arh

Kdhari

Khadgaon

Janakpur
Kanladol

,

29

(')

'08
10'

.
2()6

.,
""
8,493

6)

(7)

l'i3

73

"
"
"

II

"
"'n

1,774

2,407

62
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<:Jaapter IV

Appeadls

'a'

:1

HEADQUARTER LINES
DistricfS have been graded. into three Categories 'A', '8', 'C' according to their importance and nature of routine
duties that have to be performed by the Di5trict Reserve, Sub·Divisions have been treated Il3 a separate category 'D', The
strength of the Headquarter Lines for different categories of dutricu has been recommended as follows with such modi6cafionl as were considered neussary to suillocal conditiOnS.
Chart .howiaK tile Dumber oC S, Is., H. Cs.•ad Co.stables reqalred. Cor varloua dames I. Reserve Lbaes.

(I)

.

'A' Cb.•

Duties

~

~

'C' Cl.-

,

•

'O'Cta.
~

~

,

~

S.h.

H.CI.

Co.

5.1.

H.C..

Co.

S. 1.

H.C..

Co.

S. 1.)

B.C..

c..

")

(')

(')

(S)

(6)

(1)

(0)

(')

(10)

(11 )

(12)

(1:1)

1

I

•

Rd. Qr. Line. including Ha:r.ri and
Telephone.

Armoury.

'K' CI. .

,

~

AcCOrdill! to -calc preteribcd by

I

I

•

Govw.menl of' ndia (No. 2/22/56 P.

Sanitation'

I.

•

I

I

2

datm 9-7-56).
I

Teacher fOr Rc-

crulll.
N.G.O.'.
}
Orderhca.
G.O.'. Otder-

Aooordins to prnc:ribed -e:a1e.

lies.

S<....
Boy Orderlies

""t<n

2
48)

•

4(8)

•

2(4)

2(4)

2

2

-

~

~

(I)

Dc-tp:uch

(0)

(,)

C,)

..

,

,

Riders

(W. T. Orderlinl.

Hoe:pitalOrderlies

S.P.Offi(%&:Tdephone OrtkTlies
&: 1:.0011

(or

OffiOf' cash.

,

I
(I

Re. 4 Conm. extra 10

~t

COl

CO)

Cl)

(')

CO)

(lC)

..

-

2

..

..

,

I

2

,

,

(II)

, It)

(I~)

,

0

,

P.H.Q. cash and It Cetn.u. rOr P.H.Q. O.k ., Bhopal).

Se""ioe Roll CIe, k
S.

P'.

HUflg:llIow

Tdep/ll)'lc 0 ...
do:-rly.

~ .....rler Guard

&:
Ma,!:uinl' Guarcl.

Hawl\lal Guard

..

I

0

..

,

..

2

20

..

I

I

6

I

"

I

6

I

0

Tre....ury GUll.rd ..

Sub-T ..eMury
Gu",rd
Ih~

(Where
ill one).

dUliCl

'"

(2

-" 1

PriJonen'
rOr Tahsill)laca.
£Icorl.
utJide
diln. and T",atuce eIOOrl

dinTicl.

wide

>
I

j

ConJtI.

,

6

,

6

Offiornon tour.

0

..

~

I

0

I

6

..

I

6

I

6

..

..

,

,

eftr. a' H. Q. of O. II. G.)

"

.
•

-0"

,

6

,

"

..

,

"

2

"

:::O'Il't \{oh;urirS

o. h.

fOr

Conn. for each whole-time court tryia! criminal ('atet and OtU' extra Oon'I, (or pan·time coun. addinr up 10 20 workinl dip.

•
,

tra;ned

nv:n (W.T. Drit
P. T. inltruOo....

S(rilr;in~

force

Tent Kh:dasil

,.

,
,

I

1

..

•

31

,

..

AOCOrd.ing to scale for Touring 0!f1Ce1'1.

RC3.der to S. P...

Reader to D.S.!' ...
Reader to S.D.O.P.
Reader 10 G.S.P...

is

P.T.S. and oth~ in·
.!.itution Guard.

6

Rulel't GUllrd
R('Iidr~ Gtlardt
for D.Mt...nd ~.P.

in dacoity .. fT~t_
cd districll of
Khind, Morena.
Gwalior,Shivpuri,
libmg;uh.
Ghhatarpur.
Datia, D.. moh,
S.,... &: Panna
~ and Cornrni-.io.
, II..... &: D.I.G.,
Gw..lior.

6

6

•

•

Aocol'(l;ng to fixed teald.

1
I

I
I
I

>-

I
r

i

J

•

6

(.j

(./

(,j

(+j

(,)

(6)

(,)

(')

('j

(10)

(II)

(Is)

( 'S)

Tailor
Bllrber

Dbobi
Wochi

NOTE I-(i) I. the State there should be an officer of lhe rank o(1nspector, who .hould be attached to the Office of the
I.G.P. and who will he responsible for regularly inspecting all the amlJ of the State and seeing that they are
properly maintained.

(ii) Under this Inspector, there should be a Sub-Inspector Armourer at the HQn. of each D.I,G.• of Police.
(iii) For arms up to 600 at any onc Centre: there should be an Armourer Slaff of I H.C. and I Const. for aU addl.
arm, up to 300, an extra constable Armonrer should be sanctioned. There should be nOI more than 4
constables under any Head Constable Armourer.
2. °Big Cities to have 2.
3.

N.C.C. Guards are also provided where oecetlary.

.

~

~

,
CbapllEf lV

STATlUENT SHOWING THJ, IXiSTING AND THa PROPOSID STR_NGTH OF BACH DISTJlICT

..............--

IlUQ.VII LI"U

sm.1

N.me of ditlrict

"'"

CWo

or

£iUliq ~
lid. Qn. Lirles iQdud,nl Trame
(but exclliCiinl M. T. a: W. T. Man).

Subcdu

m

(I)

00

O....lior

··w

2 Bbiad •.

00

(')

~

S. It.

('>

•

M.....

~

4

Sh.ivpuri

··00

5 Dalia ..

..~

6 GUM ..

··w

7 Vidiah.

..~

8 Indore

·w

I'

9 Dh.,

.~

6

II

Rajr.rb

12 Dew..

~
.~

~

I!

U.ija.in. •

··w

14

Khand....

~)

15 R.tlaro

te

Ma~\II'

·00
~)

(6)

"

,

10 Shajapu,

A.S,It.

2

•
6

•,
•
•

,
7

a..

ConIC.:

.. ...

(7)

Subcda,

2

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

20

69

..

...

S.h.

(8)

(8)

(0)

287

2

7

A.S.h

H.C..

.

Constt.

(12)

(13)

2

27

,,,

2

log

2

'"

2

"
"

'"
'"

28

16,

2

21

...

so

6

,

H.

-..enath or Hd. Q1L Lines includiR(.T,..lrlC
(but c-xcluditll M. T. and W. T. Pail).
"-_
_-C-.A
•

f>ropoIed

192

...

'"

2

2

7

(I J)

19

..
72

187
162
J21

II>

J77

2

".

2

20

107

142

2

128

2

"
'I"

'"
I"

191

162

2

•
2

lSI

2

I"

2

26

.

"

129

207
176

201

,..

~

u:

•

.
•

~

N

•

N

N

•

•

•

•

~

i 5j
g:;

~

~

- '"

"
,

-"-

N

~

N

377
~

~

N

N

~

!'J

~

III

N

~

-

'"
~

fj =
~

~

N

~

N

~

"

~I

~I

~

~

- - I~ I

g"

~

~

N

N

- -N

€ ~

~

~

N

D 11 =
N

€

~

'" - '" """
N

--

e

~

N

~

~

'" '" '"

N

~

~

~

N
N
N

~

'"

e

~

-

~

~

= ~

N

-

~

~

N

~

~

"

~

N

N

~

~

;S

~

~

~

~

~

=

-

-- -~

N

....
~

"'.

~

N

•

~
~

N

\~

;;;

"
g

--

e:

g g

§: §

•
g § <- g §
.,•
0

i~
•
~ ~

) ••
~

~

III 81 $

0

:~

-

.,.,

..•
~

is

~

"*
1

~

•

~
~

I t ! 1 .i. : ••
~

;

~

N

~

~ 11••

~

.!

~

~

"

~

~

STATEMENT SHOWING ItEQUlkZMENT
SUPERINTENDENTS
F.,. Ci'/u

(A)

(I)

,
•,
2

..-

No.olpoUoc

(2)

(')

J.bIpw-

12

Indore

II

•

Bhopal

•
•

Gwalior
Sagar

•

6 Bhllai

,

5

UjjaiD.

To<&I
(8)

F.,._,

C,.. ... dMs .......

6. No.

Name of diJttict

(I)

(2)

17
I7

G~

18

•

Datia

6

10

Raohm

Ujjain

~

<')

Shivpurl

8 lodo<e

'"

IS

2 BhInd

M""""

I.

..

2.

.
10

II D<wao

"

12 MandlaW'

18

D....

I.

Jbabua

I.

Khudw.

IS

"I'

"

or police

;

(')

(')

•
•,

2
2
2

2

I

2

18

II

_ _ ,..

No. olpolice Circlet,.
Itationl

Gwalior

,
•,
v.....
,

.......

Town I,. Dcpu.t Y aaper..
rintau!aaD

2

8 Raipur

•

INSPECTORS AND DEPUTY
POLICE

A.iIv • /J¥"tWu _ _ z.,

Name or city

I. No.

or
or

12

.

Dc:putySu~

"'""'" """""
, ,
(')

•
•
•
•
2

•
,
,
,

or polic.
(')

2

•
2

I

2
2

2

•
•
•
•

I

2
2
2

•

-.

--___ 0._·_
17

IS

Sh.>io"'"

18 ~garh

,.
,.

Rewa

21

S.""

"
"
"
"
"

"
'"

"

20

•

Shahdol

"

,."

BaRa,

50

Raigarh

"
"
"
"
"

Surguja

41

I

Chhatarpur

..
"
"
.....

29

..

•
•
•
7

,

Hoahangabad

16

Narshnhapur

"

•
•,
,
•
•
•,
•,
,

"

•

II

Jaba1pur

IS

Balaghat
Chhindwara

••

..

S<oni

..

s.g..
Damoh

Il<tul

Mandla
Bhopal & Sehore

..

..

Raiaen

T....

---Total orCA) and (8)

Grand Total

..••
IS

"
"II

".

'"'
'"'

I

I

2

Bhila.i &Durg

..
.,
.

•
,•

II

Raipur

,
,
I

Tikamgarh

BilalPW'

":I6

".2
••

p-

27

.

..

Sidhi

I

S

•

...

.02

'02

I

,
,

•

,

I

,
•,
,
,
I

•
,
,
I

..

.......

.1.... -

..
-'-

(b) Temporary' 14

-J

-17)

,.

•

STATEMENT

,n

&'rhl
No. (~

SHOWING

THJ

REQ.UlREMENT

OF

PER~ON,\1.

Police Iialio!u SttcnjlthX
Kame or diltrict

-

'"-

51

A, S. J.

H. CI.

....,

('.olllt..

~

FOR

-

SulJl'dar

11IE DlSTR1CT

n~

EXECUTIVE 1"0
AND TIlE CORR

Unes SllU\8th
~

5.1.

A.S.l.

H.c..

c...

~.

Su"1

r

w13
R...

(~

(')

l'

(3)

I

lndore

76

2

Rallam

28

S

Manduur

27

4

Uii_in

<I

5

Dh:r.r

27

(')

(6)

10

',8'

2

( 12

7

72

366

7

54

2

o

"

2

80

476

58

262

" '01
"
" '33
" '85
" ".

2

•
2

2

'6

210

2

7

Khandwa

26

7

58

296

2

6

KharlJone

29

,

6

77

'.2

2

16

Dalia

17

Guna

22

18

\'i~

18

19

Rewa

23

20 Sldhi

12

2\

Saln.

18

•

22

Panna

19

23

Chhalarput

2~

l'ikam,garh

"
"

10

Sh:vapur

II

Rajgarh

12

Gwalior

13

Bhiudl

14

Morena

22

15 Shivpuri ..

'0

25 Sha~ol ..

19

26 Bhopal

35

27

Scbore

'6

28

Ra-.en

29 Jaba1pur ..

SO Beilli

.
'6

.. ..

19

76

2

'"
218

2

279

2

• ""
, 12' '"
,
".'"
14'
"
•
'"2"
• "" 2"

2

3

207

•,

129

26

176

29
20

'60

54

337

2

27

".

2

99

2

187

2

"'9 '62
"
'"
"

3

67

2
2

..
28

2

•

'"

28

.

2

" '"
'"
" '"
'"
202
•

2

" '9'
" 2"

19

•
26

229

81

19'

2

220
960

'23

<I

123

2

2

7

92

"

,.
2

2

177

23

2

3

'"

2

2

2
2

2

.
..

2

237

202

2

•

115

23

..

2

127

2

3

2

7

2

3

6

2

,
,
,

70

806

58

2

58

,8<;

" '"

19

3

l

(II)

18

"
"
"
'"
"
"

(0)

10)

•"• ". '<1
,'"..
11

7)

G 1><:waJ

9 Jhabua

(,

/(')

,.
'9

69

2

2

'"
106

•2

'01

2

'"
135

•2

................

"' ....",,"...,,...

___ ~.
T...
R6.

-

~

P. S.
t.ea,-e
R6.

L<m
R~

", . "... ••
,
'

.!I~

92

, .",

__.~

Lina

~

22

2.

,
, "
"
,
.,
"
5"
, ,.0
"
"
"
"
"
16

"
"

29

21

22

.

(16)

15

"

.

34

2

17

50

"

"
"
"

2

49

16

2

.

27

21
I

, "••
29

28

34

"

,".

28

38

(17'

,

18)

"
"

27

59

"
21

29

50

51

17

,".

"
" "
"
"
15

22

56

14

21

'50

15

2.

,.
81

(2:
,

,.

1412

.18

S. I. • A. S. I.

SO

87

"

"

"

,
,

14

"

29
17

•,

,51

49'

1194

97

..
."

190

,

66

2

51

"

15.

m

",
".

•••

58.

52'

• " ..,

.

..

.81

'98
•
56'
,
, "
"• '" ,..
" • "
,
, ,.. 1m
"
" ...
2•

121

17

15

49

21

100

."

1112

.

54

976

(24)-

,
,
,
,•

17

..

185

60

27

457

79

(29)

"

109

109

27

22

(21)

7

17

..

('.)

su~ar

29

17

, I.'"

(19)

54

"

"
"

0.

798

14

15

HCa

, I.'
..
, 52 I." ". 66'
,
..,
"
",. •
,
,
. , I.'62 '"
",
" •
, ".. .,
,
...

28

14

ASl

lnCTeue

H.o..

c..

Sl.Ibedu

.(25)

(76)

(27)

194

.~

A" S. I.

. Ca. Consa

('8)

(2')

''''
,.,

"

16

~(9.) Q~

6"

7

8

'"

I.

•

15

"8

6

78

49'

6

S. I.

R~

21

"

51

TOlal ExilliolJ StrcOClh

i ~

......

2

92

Subedar

~

,

T...

" "
"
,".

29

.

TOlal propoeed SlrftllJt/l

~

CO~~':.:b:'6=-

I'

-···'·...-··""'...-"""U

R_~

27

"

"
,".
"
"
"
,".

8

"

,."
,.

..

"
, "
"
,
18

109

.

106

526

10'
15

'"

,

87

472

10

154

96'

I.' '"
".
'
"
,• . '54
, 8' 52.
,
,
, 8' ..,
,
...62.
,•
".
"
",
•
" '" ..,
I.

56

6

..

501

17

97

."

51

257

6

(-)2

(-)1

7

,

17

(-II

(-)1

15..

'"

{-)I

25

, "
, ,.

(-)4

5+

12

(-)8

Q

31

225

(-)1

(-)1

(-)5

(-)3

16

68

(-)'

{-)3

44

{-)23

(_)67

1{-)8

113

-)6

"

10

87

6

72

(-)1

1<-)9

(-25)

(-)1

-)6

81

{-)6

38

(-)29

13

(-)42

15

(-)37

(~)65

169

6

,

(-)18

'"34

(:-)69

(_)7

115

79

(-)8

29

(-)'

(-)'

419

16:;

{_)7

(-)9

49

18

(-)8

76

50

76

14

,

11""1

,

,

(-)1

79

327

~)Il

•

471

21

,. "•

"

...

• '"
•
'"

. I.
..
22

99

36

(-18

,

I.,
21

•

,

,
•

(_)11

(-)'

(-).( -)11
15

16

58

13

62

597

_

"'

(, )

(2)

" ",,,.""
"
" Sas·
~"I
"
"
"."
'"
"
"
"

NartlnPapur .

39 B.IAlkal

r

36

..

.,

..

..

.,

..

"1
..

.•

Ho.h·...S·b:t.d

..

..
.. ..
.. ..

C,hil,dwarn

38

Mallili.

39

RJliPw'
BAlla,

..

..
..

..
..

BiIMI'ur...

..

Raiguh

..

..

SU~3

..

..

..
..
..
..
..
..

..
..
..
..
..
..

..
..
..
..

..

..
..
..
..
..
.
..
..
..
..
..

..
..

..

.. ..
.. ..

..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..

.,ae' fOr

"Leave

R~

tl.cllvr:

ReleT
..

..
..
..
..
..

..

..
..
..

..
..
..

Total ..

I.eaye R

a' 9 peJOenl ..

Trg. Rrte:,1. at 6 pc,. cent

..

Total ..

!

28

18

2

"

"

..

20

30

..

2fi

..

..

2

..
..

'"
,

2.

"

71

60

27

"
"

34

1,242

,,,

R~e

2"
171
162

2

3

247

,

2

\

2

27

I"

3

2

"

14'

3

103

2

, '"
,
,
,
"
'"
'"

\

3

'03

I

•

276

I

2

30'

I

2

33

\21

14,87.5

"
" '"

2

.

2

21

3

21.

2

37

7

1481

.m

'"206

I

Ua\'e Reserve a' 9 per Denl

16

I

Trg. RelCJ'Vt;'lt 6 per oent

-27
--

\

,
I

.

•

l

-- .

..,
I

•

I:

29

"

22

\

75

2

68

21

36

21
2'

2

0

•

"

"u~

II

"

2

3

..

Total

2

,

,
, " '"
'"
,
" ""

"

2

6

'"

,

I'

18

7

C&leulated on the toLaI propoll:d !Xl''' or 182

at G perCent

'"

21

2

'"49'

'.00

27

109

2

"

I

I

.,"

626

232

,

2

II •

..

2

11

..

,•

"

14'

(

"
, "

2

3

3

27

,

'39

688

,

,

2.

139

.

'02

2

198

• '"
•,

..

(14)

(IS)

(12)

(II)

18

{'OJ

(')

2

2

269

6

12

2

..
..

262

"

--

(8)

", 30 '"
,
, "

.

7

..
..
..

III

ot-

-.,
-,

(7)

(6'

"
"

at 9 per otnl, Training R~ al 5 pe:roenl.

Sll~,b" ..

J

..
..

..
..
..
.. .. ..
.. .. ..
.. .. ..

,t 9 perClenI. Trainins:

..

C. D. 11

..

,

(

COI\l,01 Room-Includes Traffic PoIioe

ttCalculall:d On the Itrenllh
R. 11

..

.

Total
°lnclUlkt
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STATEMENT SHOWING THE STAFF WHICH HAY! BEEN SANCTIONED IN DIFFERENT TOWNS FOR TRAFFIC WORK
AND nm STAFF WHICH WOULD BE NEEDED FOR MANNING THB TRAFFIC POINTS

I.No.

PopulatiOD

NamedlOWn

Single poinD

•
, £xii.~.
tine pro-

,...,

(I)

12)

..

IJ<wao

2

.....

,
•
' .........

..

Mhow

..

,,"-,w.

""-, .........
0

8

,

--......

"I'
It

"

..

..

..

O'

..

O'

O'

HoehaDcabN ..

..
..

10 BiMln

II

..

..
..

8 "<is...

Sbiwpuri

,.....

Morena

..

O'

..

('I

(')

.. ~.OOO

,
,
,

28,525

'>,500

80,000
100,000

",m
O'

..
..

..
..

..

..
..
..

45.293

56,'"

0

2

,
•
2

'.""
".... ,
10,ISS

0
0

,
,.
2
O'

..

0

..

,

•

f

Eait- ~.
tiD(. proo

,...,

(0)

biIliD&: IaDCtioaed ltd

..

..

..
..

..
..

.. ..

2

..

..
..

..
..

..

..

2

..

2
I

..
..

(')

..

..
..

..
..

(10)

..
..

..

..

..
..
..

(II)

(12)

I

0

..

..

I

•

I

8

I

8

.. .. ..
..
.. .. ..
.. .. ..
.. .. .. .. ..
.. .. ..
..
.. .. ..
.. .. .. .. ..
I

O'

I

..

..

..

udlU~

•

---.

SubS.t. A.S,1.H.0I· a.,
(8)

..

Staff propotod. tor traffia poinD

•
......
'SlIb 5.1. A. S. 1. H. Ot. CorIIca. ,

(7)

..

..

52,148

28,52'

2

-

~

, ..

I

28,681

19,28+

(')

Doubic poinD

..•
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..

I

..

•
2

(IS)
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(IS)
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..
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.. ..
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.. .. ..
.. .. ..
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..
..

..
..

..

..

..
O'
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8

2

0

2

8
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2

0

I

0
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.. .. ..
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•
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Claap'er V-TrafIle hike

Appuoclb:: '8'"

STATEMENT SlIOWlKG THE NECESSARY DATA FOR DETERM1N1NG TIlE STRENGTII NEEDED FOR TRAFFIC MANAGEMEt'-'T
IN TIIB EIGHT ClTlES OF BHOPAL, GWAL10R, It-.'DORE,JABALPUR, RA1PUR, UlJA1N, SAGAR Al\'D IIH1LAI.

s.

Nameofeity

Population

No

,

.

Single point

Existing

, ,

Addl.

""'.-d.

.

Double point

ExUtlng

Add!.

Exiuinll Slarr

, ,

Staff Pl'Q11OR<I

, ,

•

Sub.5.T .A.S.I.H.Q.Cs.

•

T""""

Supervi',ion,
OlflOt llnd
Mobile COurts

points

""'.-d

TOlal slaff propoeed.

,---_....-.A
,
SI,lb.S I.A.S.l.H.C..C.,

~

~~~

H.es. ClI. , - - - - " - - - .......
Sub. 'i.l .A. S.I.H.Q.C•.

(I)

(2)

5,67.014

Jabalpw

,
2

•

,•
7

•

llidore

..

5.60.000

Gwalior

3,00,500

Dbopal

2,25.000

Raipur

2,00,000

-,

(')

(')

Ujjai ll

..

ilWai

..

2,00,000

..
..
..
..

1.20,000
1,40,000

..

(')

'" '"
"

27

18

9

"
"

10

7

20

•
II

10

•

S

I

I

2

9

I

2

I

I

I.

I.

I

I

,,
"
2

7

..

10

I.

I.

•
, "••
60

..
I.

,,

....
.,

(7)

(')

6

•

21
21

(8)

I
I

,

I

,
,

I.

2

20

I.

2

10

I

I.

II

""
"
, •"
, •"
, ,"
60

9

6

"

28 287

"

89 552

•
•
•
•
•
•,
,

2

I

I.

I.

6

(9'

,

I

,•
,

I.

,
,

I.

2

6

I.

,

6

I

2

,
,

I

25
25

.,
90

" "

2.

67

IC

•, "
•
20

I

I.

I

I

i7

27

'--------

•" " " •"
'-------..

. 117 192

w

~

...._VI

G--__ Ibdtwa, Polb
STATEMENT SHOWING THE STRR. "GTH OF THE THREE RAILWAY POLICE
DISTRICTS AS IT EXISTED ON 1.11-56. THE!'TRFJ'IiGTIi n:\'TAT1VELY APPROVED
BY GOVERNMElIoiT AND THE ADDITIONS TO BE MADE IN THE r\EAR FUTURE
O:"l ACCOUNT OF CONSTRUCTJO:O< OF NEW RAILWAY Ul\ES
Elliula. Strftlilb (_1-11'"56
P. P.

Inlp.

I. C. R. P., J.baJpu-

SubdT

A. P. P.

S. I.

,

Permanenc

A. S. l.

H. C.

U.

"• ,.
171

18

Temporary
2. G. R' P', !lalpD"
Permanent

20

9

Temporary

5

Pcnnanent

2

2

~dl

t,"uatn-el,

•,
,

I. G. R. P.• J.ba.lpur ..
2. G. R. P., R.ipur
S. G. R. P.• Indore
Total

•

3

10

J27

5

I'

150

739

..

3. G. R. P., IlKlere

._..
5

•,

,

10

100

27

b'lO~t

.

"..

10'

.S<

B-1

36,

12

17

77

'"

2J

, .,

"

,.5

1163

AcI......... atre.ath 10 be provided • • •-.. fatun . . . retlalt of DeW co.atnlcdoll ..

I. G. R. P., blpD"
P.S.Jagdalpur

3

O. P. Krindondul

2. G.

6

a. P., la40re

P. S. Biaor.
O. Po

5

Sh~pu.r

Total

"
,.
,

7

2

10

"

A.,.....

Cllapler Vl

'C'--11

STATEMENT SHOWIl"'G THE COST OFTHE EXISTING AND PROPOSED SET-UP
AND ITS DIVISiON 80TH ACCORDING TO THE FORMULA LAID DOWN BY
GOVERNMENT OF II'\'DIA AND THE FORMULA THAT WAS IN VQCUE IN THE
FORMER CENTRAL PRQVIl'\CES &. BERAR, IN RESpECT OF THE C.R.P. STAH'

..........-

A-EXISTING

P..,
(.)

(,)

l. Police: P...-c:uton

2

2. InJpeCWn

,

3. Subeda....
4.

Sub-In~

5. AIm. Sub- rnspec:ton;

8

.
1

6. Head Connabb

150

7. ConJtab1e.

'39

<:00.(a) Total 00« per annum
(b)

N~

Rs. 12,42,S90

AClOOr'dinI to old

M.P. rOfmula U1ldcT which Railway is to (I. Payabk by Rs. 8.28)60
pay 2/3rd or the 001:1 or rank and file and 1/4 th of the QOI:1
RTy.
or supervisory staiT.
(2) Payable by Rs.4,14,13(I
Slate.

NOle.-There being no ~Ie break-up or the cxi:llinll mcngth between 'onict-' and
'crime', police COIl oouI<.l not be bif''''rCaled aoc:onting to orders or the GOI!CnUIlC111
of India.

B-ACCEPTED AS REORG'\"'lSED STRENGTH FOR THE NEW SET.UP

(0)

Total DOlt pel" annum

(b)

AooordinglO old Madhya Pradelbformula under which ('1 Payabk Ity hll,OO.!67.50.
Railways to pay 2/3rd oJ the CllJR of ranI: and
Rly.
file and I '4th of the 00It of IUpcrviIory Raff.
(ii) Payable by R.. 9,08.402 .!IO.

(c)

On the bddoftberOrrnul. suggested by Goventment
oflndU. ~I RailwaY' will pay the entire 00It of
OrdeT Police and 1/4th of theOOlt of me mper.
viJory "-ff while the Slate would pay the cn~
COIl of the Crime polioe and "4th COlt of the
SUpeT"i--r staff.

~

""

20,08,770.

..

(11 Payabk byRa.II,63.257.SO.
Ill,..
(ii) Payable by Rio 8,45.512.54)
Stale.

.

App~IId1. 'D-1

CHAPTER VIII-MOTOR TRANSPORT

5rATEMENT SHO\\'lNG TOTAL REQUIREMENT OF MOTOR TRANSPORT FOR I) SA F. BNS. OF THE STATF. INCLUDING
3rltAINING BATTALIONS AND 'rHE STAFF REQ.UIRED fOR THE VEHICLES Of niE S. A, F. Bn~. OF THE STATE
Light
Vehicles

(I)
P.R.C. Recommendation
(Total fOl' 13 Bus.)

'"

Propoted by the Commimon· ..

AClual holding by 13 Bnl.

Diffttcnee

(,)

68

HU;r.

Mediwn
Vehicles Vehic es
(3l

'59

+"

" '"

,.
(+) 12

(')

L.A.D. Total
Vehicles
(I)

12.
104

"

(7)

"., ,.
(')

..,

26

.

STAFF

MolOt

"d..

~

S. J.
(')

A. S. J.
(,)

,.
"

R"""..
~

15~.Res.

HCa.

(11)

/lO,

(12)

--

C>.

W

208+ 78

---,...
•

n

+11

"'

(+)151

(-) 9

".
(+)13

-As per Government
India leale
munic.ted uo....
~~,
M.H.A.
leu", No. 24/5{
62·PV.
dllted
24_10-62 a~ linda-.

Sanctioned II1Iff
16

(+) 161 (+) 10

133 361 + 11

"
-

--972

(+) 26

(+)11 ..

(-) B6

Trilruport r"
Ullualioru.

each

"

(I) Weapon
CarriCfl
00' ,...
for wheel Platoon
drive)

(2) Three
Too
(3)

8 one

pet'

Coy. p'~
2 lOr BN.
HQ.

,

Li~ht

V~hiclet

(4) L.A.D.

~hiclet

Tot.ol

31

f

d

:t

'"'"

-'
< ,,;

'"

~

'"
N

..:

-'
,,;

-

...

....-...

_-~

.......
STATEMENT SHOWING TIlE REQUIREME1'o'TS OF VEHICLES FOR TflERE$ERVEINES. DACOJ

S.No.

Name of Disl:rict

Medium
raerve "'rr Type of Tot.l for J<:qM
linu
o
Yehlclet
line&.
for
'--'-"--~
, trength Ure- for liDel
G.O.' S. A. D. flying
P. s.. lIquad
ngth ,--~
Hty. medium
MobIle

Training Innitution

R'nse D. J. G.
..

Jeep

s.

••.

..

W.

Jeep

H"Y.

(10)

(II)

(12)

Tram.
l

~

Medium

Mediu:

(I3)

(14)

,""

~u

(I)

(lJ

( ')

(.)

!U4

100

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

)f..u",," R""lf-

1 Gwalior (AD)

2

Ilhind (AD)

175

3

~Iurena

(AD)

209

4

Shivpuri (AD)

111

5

Guna

(AD)

186

6

D;tlia

(AD)

7

Vidisha

"
"
I., "
51

..

43

129

Wesltfn Ra"~

•

• •

,
2

,
,
,

2

2

,
,

2

26

5

2

",

2

,

Indore

111

9.

,

• ,

9

Ratlam

205

62

2

3

10

Vjjain

215

65

3

II

Mand.aUl"

210

OJ

,

3

12

Oa.....a1

151

45

13

Obar

145

"

,

"

3

187

15

Kbargone

211

IG

KbJndwa

173

52

17

Shajapur

129

16

Rajgarh

156

"

Rewa

250

15

20 Sidhi

I"

21

Satna

221

""

22

Panna (A. D.)

205

62

56

47

LUfTffl RllJ1I_

19

23

Cbbatarpur (A.D.) .•

258

66

77

,

9

6

,

2

2

2

,
, ,
,
,
,
,

..

2

2

,

2

2

..

2

2

2

,
,

,
,
,

2

2

2

,
,
•

2

,

,

,

,

,

3

2

11

8

14 Jbabua

21

(9)

"

20

2

ry AREA, GAZETTED OFFICERS ETC AND THE

C.l.D.
r-'-.

J_

(I~)

Lighl

Hvy.

U",,)

(16)

l17)

1+1

Mediuum
(LAD).

(18)

.

REQUIREMENTS OF STAFF

P.H.Q.

M. T. Radio WorkJhc'p
~

J""

(19)

TOlal

(00)

(22)

(21)

t
'
S. I. A. S. J. H. CI. Con'ls.DrLving

~

t-bintenence
15XRncne

46+'
21

"

,.

(~3)

(\14)

(25

, , ,
,
6

•
29
2,R)

8
10

,

,

3

,
,
•
•
6

._--

"

8

II

3

• Village Dermer Socictk$.

,
"
"
•, ,
• ,,

,• ,
,
3

•
1

,

1

5
3

,
,

"

7

3

,

, ,

2

•

(28)

I',. ,
, ,
,
,

10

2(R)

(77)

6

12

..

(26)

3

19

.

Remarks

STAFF

•
medium Hvy.

1+1

..

_..-............. -

,

;,

16

9

8

3

"

II

12

3

"

Tihmgath (A.D.)

"
"
"

Shahdol

"

Raiv:o

29

R.. ipur

'"

2

"
", " •
2

9

C,i_ tid Rllllv.tJp_
S<h~
B~opal

42

City

161

19

56

S"tk." R""tt-

73

30 Bi1aspur

'I

2

Durg: (Including Bcil..i)

"

Ba,'ar

33

Ra;ll:olrh

"

Surguja

"

Jabalpur

7

"
"

"...
"••
"

....,

3

3

98

7

o.

I 0

H~b.ng.l»d

I •

82

),Ia.vlb.

19

Bellil

I ,

(PHQ &:. OIC) VIP dUly

2
2

2

3

2

• ,
2

2

2

2

:\animhapur

,

2

, ,

2

2

Salj:u

D......

68

" "
"
,." ,
,."

Chhind'.vara

,
,

, ,
, • ,

10'

56 B.alall;hu

58

'.

•

2'

,

101

It

,
, ,

,
" •

I. " •
•

CmlrQI R<!/l/"t_

"
"
'"

"

3

2

, ,

•

2

•

2

2

,

56

2

••

2

2

10'

" '"

2

"

2

2

"

•

Slores & Mi.t.
Flying Squad & mobile 5<:t PHQ RdC,",~
Total

-'-

80

-------

'" "

7

-------7
7
7

394

, ,

2

2

,

7

2

, ",

16

,

-

7

2

6(

H. E. 1..

(Ra~)

2

2

I.

• ,

. .(R)

2

• ,9 ,2
", ,

2+1 DRG
tihib,.

,

2

• ,

2
2( )

"

l\

2

2

2

2

2

,
.. (R)

2
2

2

20

18

9

9

6

,

2

, ,

..

••

..

f ..

12
7

2.

HI

6

•

6

..

2

,
,• , ,
6+1
7

16

"

2

2

56

'"
+,

~;)3

2

2.

18

10-22-329-373
ExiJting:

..

2

,

Ptopo&cd:

6

R Cs. 133-495

--

10+22+6+ 195 H.Cs.(-)122 C,.

,. --------".
22

+95
+1--278.

:5::9

'"

C• '25

----

S9S
A,ead.b '0-3'

STATEMENT

SHOWI!'\'G THE DETAII.S OF MOTOR CYCLE." REQUIRED FOR
TRAHIC. DESPATCH RIDER<;, ETC.
Name of di.~nct'Un:1

~

o

R~.

No

Traffic -..orl <hops RadIO V.I P dutiel P.H.Q
,.....-'----'\ ~fT. &. "'0I'1t.. JUtD.RI
SutJcohn P.T,C.

Ib.-.p

8hawlUlo

Sh.I'" S.ls.
(2)

(I)
Jabillpur

(3)

(4)

"

3

6

3

2

Bhopal

S

Indore

6

3

4-

Gwalior

6

3

5

Rewa

6

Raipur

7

Sagar

•
•
•

8 Uijain
9

(')

(0)

(6)

3

3

13

3=116

2
2

3

Bbind

10

Moreaa

II

Shivpuri

12

Guoa

"

Chhawpur ..

•
2

14 .....
U

BbUal (Labouc afta) Pwvidcd ".
Do...

16

Shabdol

,

17 Damob
18

Mantluur

19 Su.rguja

2

20 8ilupur

•

21

I

Khandwa

6

22 Dutl

2! R.tlalIl
24 NoN1anpbad
25

Khutonc

..

•

26 P,T.C, Sagar ..

"

6

( ')

,

,..---'

-

•

TOlal

Anri·O_roily Gwalior

..

•

Raeatch & Developmeftl

•

1

" .
1

7

•

PtOClJrcment section

10

7

2

1

2

70

IOJ

(')

10

16

...

(6'

28

2Q

(7)

228

II

,.,-

81

6

2

..
6

7

6

27

.

II

1

8,

1

..

7

..

(8)

,

"

7

I

2

1

22

(')

j

I'

70

11

1

..

106

"

..

6

2

82

,

(II)

H.Ca.

'"
" "
,
,

(10)

Insp!"- Sit. AS.b,

2

'"

1 It

Actual ",nctione<! .tafT

20

" "
" • " "

"

"

Traininll School

..

7

8

1

(')

6

..

eiti~

Worksh0p"_

(')

Ii. Q_ Slores

\' _H. F Scheme for

R~onal

1

In!pr. S Is, A.S.b. H.c.:.. C.,

,•

One H.Q. W..hop &: 5

of nail' at

propolCd by I. G. P.

Rcquirem~1

STATEMENT SHOWING RADIO STAFF REQU

2 '7 CoDtrol ltations and impo,rtanl ltatic
.tatiorlJ, communication in Radio Hcad·
qUMlen and monitoring.

(2)

Held

Ten Diltant ·tatiom

S.No.

.,..,.......'"

1"

126

2

..
..

6

(12)

,,

e>.
(15)

6

..

1

•

2.

3

1

6

1

6

.

2

3

28

'21

3

2

•

6

7

(16)

H.<.:s.

~

101

"

8

..

2

11

21

( 17)

Consu.

• " " "

(If)

•

A S.h.

~

~

• • ", "" " '"
..

•

(IS)

IllIpI'. S, b.

IncreAJe recommended

Appe.... '.I'

597
e.,terlX-IIonteG_rds
STATEMENTSHQWISG THE EXPE:"OITURE I~CURRED DURING THE YEARS
196,-62,1662-03 Al\D 1~3-6.t 0:\ HOME GU.\RDS ESTABLlSHMF.J\'T

,',

1962-63
c,)

RL

RL

I96H.2
( .)

,

,

•

,,.,,..
W
R.,

Pay of offlCert

1,26,812

1,20,058

1,16,311

Payor~talJli,hmcl\l

2.~9,O22

3,82,925

5,02,0iS

Allowafl~

6,90,737

6,08,237

7,98,24'

11,67,315

12,08,244

18,80,'24

'S,23,886

23,19,464

32,97,S4J

and HOnoraril'l

Conliogcncirs

Total

£:o:p~.dllure iacurred 08 aceoaa1 of Call-oala of Home Guard.
AllowanOeS and HOI.Oraru.
3.14,10',
2,13.094
Contingencies
6.30.118
3,50.79-1

I

2

4,62.632
6,68,S92

A~.·.-'l"

STATEMENT SHQ\\liliG THE
S No.

F.XI~TI:'\G

Dc«:ripllon of post

(I)

(2)

POSTS A'\D THEIR PAY·SCAU-S IN TI-II
HOME GU....RI)S
:0;0. of

Scale

"""

(3)

(')

A-OFfiCE OFTH£. COMMANDANT-GENERA)', HOl-IE(,UARDS, M. P.

(a) Clc••• J
I Commandanl.(;fflCTal
(b CI. . . UI General Siaff' OffiCfT'

R.. 1600-106-- 1800.
2

Rs. 27!'J- 27'..-300-13----405-£820--42525_)45
Rs 27:>- 27..... -SOO-I5---405-EB-20---12.5
-1·)- 57.~

S

ElIlal>lish~1

4

Quarler M "tCT

Rs_ 27'>-275 -300
25-4H.

Orne....

l;;.........wj.-F.8-2G--42.5-

R\. 27.5· -27.) !3OO-I5--40';-£8-20--425
-2.5---175.

(e) CI.", HI (Non-MI.. I.terJal

Rs. 19O.....r, -220-IO-240-240-ER-12,

Millanl Quarter Master

-31.~.

Cd

2 Motor Transport Offi~r
CI ••s III MiDi.lerJ.l Superinlomc'ent
2

Asst!.

Supc-rin~d"nt

S Senio,- Auditor1'
i

Upper Dh·i.!.ion Clerks. Cude 1

Rs. 140-

~

160 -6-I90-EB--6-220.

R•. 265

10

27'; -12!-300-20-S80.

Rs. 190
3

-]I}

o -no

Rt.. 190

Ro.l60

'2"0-£8;-12 j-3OO.

1

F.B-12J:--300.

190-10

NO.

398
(I)

W

t 3J

(2_

R•. HO-do--S- 160
10-240.

I

.5

St~nographes-

6

ACCOtmtant

"

Upper Divi,ion Clerks, Grade 11

f_H~O_

R•. 115-5- 160-£8- 6-I?O
12

R. 110-

.8-6---221
10-220.

I60-FB-6-I90.

R,. 90-2 i-loo--u~---4-I~O LB-5_
170plu S,P.20R... per '• .lh.

9

Lower Divillion Clerb

1

Ha\'ildar 10 C. G.

9

•
C,JCI... IV-

RI. 9O-----2t- 100
170.

-1--65.

2 Its.

3

Otdc:rlin

5

..

LalCart fOt 'lOrn

5 R,. 55 -1-65.

5

""'0

5~

R •. 5-

R.

140· EB-S--

-1-70.

R •.

SePOl' 10 C. G.

.2

EB-4

1~·65.

-1- -65.

8-HOME CUARDS TRAIl"I:"G CE:-.-rRt:. KHAMARIA

(a)

1'..... ,1RI. 400-4(10- 30-550---550-£B-30-7oo,700 ·30--850 Ell 25 950.

(II) 0... D

R.I-

1 Adjutant-('pt-Quuter Masler
2

(e)

•

275-45----300-I5---40~EB-70

-,.25-25

47~

RI. 275-275-300- -15-105-E8-20 125-25_
550-550-E8 25-700filus N. P.A. as in Publil
Heahh ~idc: of PHD.

Chin-Medical Officer

CIas. m (No-Mial.terbl)_
Rs. 19G---6--220-16-240--:.!40-EB- 121-315-

Weapon TtJ. Ofliecr
2

Company Conlm"ndant

3

R,. 190-6--220- 1O-240--240-E5-121-315.

3

Platoon Commanden

2

R,.

..

lrutruclon •.

10

5

Compounder

140-~-I60~I90-EB--6-220.

IU. 146-5-160- --6-1 0- £1\-6--220.

1 Rs.90---3_120-E8-

j- 140.

(d) CIa•• Dr (MIDI.teriar)_

R,. 160_6_190_10-240.

J¥ad CIl:T)c.

2 Accountant

Rs.

5

115-5-160· E8-6-I90-10-220'

Rt. 90-21-100--£8-4- 140-£8-5-170.

(e) etas_ IVRadio & Loud Speaker Operillor

2

S..~ Keeper (of the rank

,
•

Company or Mr. Hav.)

RI. 85--2 1/2-go· 3-120.

or

Company Havildar Major
Comp<tDY QuatterMutc:r HaWdcr

Rs.
2

7~-2-95.

R.I- 75--2-95.
R.I- 7';-2-95.

!gg

,

( .)

')
I

(.)
Ra. 60-1-70-2-80-2-90.

,

M. T. Hllvildar

7

Annourtt ,drank of Ha...)

Ra. 60-1-70-2--80-2-90.

8

~uninll"·ik

Rs. 60-1-70-2-80.

•

Company OrdeTly N.C,O..•

Rs. 60-1-70-2-80

,.. I.
\

(2)
H• .,ildar l>bllOOll.

II

12

"

14

..

Ra. 6O-J-7G-2--80-2-90.

•

Naib

•

Lantt Naib

58

"""'"

,

7

LoKan

Officer Balmen

Ra. 60-1-70-2-80.

Rs. 60-1-70.

RI. 55-1---65.

R.. 55-1---65.
IU. 55-1--65.

C-OJ.'FICE OF mE DIVISIONA). COMMANDANT, HOME GUARDS (6)

(a)
I.

(')

2

,

-.

«)

CI••• II
Ii

Divisional Commandants

CI•••

m

Rs. 275-275-300-15--405-E8-20-425-25.......'I.

(Mlai,'erlal)-

Head Clerk ..

6

RJ. 160--6-190-10-2+0.

A«ounlanU

6

RI. 115-5-160-£8-6-190-10-220-

SI~otypi,tI

6

RI. 9O-2r-IOO-EB--+--I40-EB-.S-I10 pi...
20 S. P.

Lowu Dj, gum Clerks

13

Rs. 9O-2i-IOO-EB--4-1~EB-S-170.

CI••• IV_

8

P~.

RI. 55-1-65.

0- OFFICE OF THE COMPA.....V COMMA.....OA;'\'TS. HOl'otP. GUARDS (~)

(a CIa•• m

2

NOD·Mi.... c.,rial)-

Company Commandants

4'

Rs. 190--6-220-10-240-240-E8-12'-315.

Inltructon

122

lU. 1+0-5-160--6-190-£8--6-220.

(b) Cla..

m (MW.terial)

Head r::k,ks-,um-Aecounlantl

40

IU. 130-5-160---6-190.

(c) el... lV-

80

Peonl

RI. 55-1---65.

E-EMERGENCY DUTY COMPANIES, BHOPAL

J.) Cla..

m

(Noa-Miai.terial)

J

Company Commandanb

2

Rs. 190--6-220-10-240-240-B8-121-U"

2

InltruC:lon

6

IU. l40-bl60--6-I90-EB-220

(b Cla••
~a'"

Division Clem

I

m

(Mla.I,urial)

Rs. 9O-21-1DO-EB-4-J-4O-EB-S-I'0.

Appe..db· 'C'

I
I

fth SAt- U..... Bbopal ..

81h SAt· Un., Cbhilldwara

I

3 6th 1'.... Un., Jabalpur

•,

I

I

(')

(5.1'.)

Comdt.

2 2...d SAF Un, GwaliOr

lit SAl,' TrI. Un., lndOrt

(2)

( I)

,

Ballalions

S.No.

Mit. Commandant (28)

Arml Intpr.

I

2

2

I

,

I

I

,
,
,

(')

(')

8

8

8

,

,

(')

30+2 (1')
'0' Coy.

(7)

"
"

30

26

Adjutant (13)

,

3

•

•,
•

,

(81

A. S. I.

'00

100

'24

102

124+6 (1')
'B' Coy.

(')

Havildar
(II.C.)

"
"
"
"

"

(10)

Naill:
(He)

9

618

...

812

670

812

(II)

Coll$lable

"

7J

81

"

8\

(12)

(N.C.C.)

"'ollowe~

Includ" E~cy
TrI{. oenter staff of
S.A.F of I InJpectofr
2 Sub-Inspo:ctOo",IA PI'.
and 3 Head Constablcs-

6

~

I'.es. HCI.

(S.I.)

_......A..

Intpr. A.p.l'....

~

Con,l. (88G6) N. C. C. ,"'oIJowert (968)

I'. C.
(5.1.)

(33.5) A.S.l. (50) II.C. (2168)

Mt!. AlljUlant C. C.
Comdt. (D.g,P.) (In,pr.)
(D.S P.)

r.(,i.

=..:- :-:.;-;::::-:-;

::-:~
~:-:c
..•
l.-,l.-.\I\JO)

W. T. Inlpl'.
(I)

Commandant,S. A. F. fiallaliOn' (13)

M. T. tlllpr.
(I)

Welfare OfflOer D. S P (I)

Q)

(b) SAP Tra:, Centre

A.1. G.. 5, A. F. (I)

(a'S. A. F.

D. I. G., S. A. F. .)

STATEMENT SHOW1NG THE BREAK-UP OF TIlE S.A.F. ORGANISATION IN MADHYA PRADESH AND ·niP. STRUCTUER OF
8A'ITAI.IONS

Chapter XXX!
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for RadIO &. M. T. Training}.

12 BoY' ~ (attached wilb 1st Trg. Bn. IndOre

106'

6640

("

213

8

W. T. 1n all Battalions

II

8

5

10 M. T. In all Banalions

Band (In BnJ., No. 1,2,6,9 &. II)

6

Duty or Ga""~n Plaloon (In Bn. Nos. 2, 7,
8,9, 10, II, 17, & 18)

8

,

2

Active Coy, Bugler

Pionee!' platoon (On}y in Trg. Bn. No. I and 6)

(3)

7

(2)

6

('J

30

2,

..

335-+2 (1)

122+2 (T)

(2)T

5

5

2

(5)

2.

15

51

,

50-1349-

'"

6

(7)

6(T)

(8,

819+6(1')

.9551. 305+6 (T)

" "

82

16

12

8

(6)

30

600 368

(10)

""
-----

3258

80

139

8866'

5008

132

"

222

" "

60

'"

(,)

t

40S
sa.n.r..AT. . . . . . . ~ (P..._ _)
(f'",t T ~ .'ltJtiq•• htJ-.

tutti Six" BIlIt.II011,]fl6.JPII')
S.l.

I~'

(.)

ASI

(C. • J (P C)

(I)

Baualio_ bud-

I.

,

(')

7

"

(')

Active

••

"Pioneer
Platoon

,.••

Band ..

Companiet(7)

eon..

Naikl

(')

(6)

(.)

10

.
•
,

..

••

,

Radio

'"

9

10

,

12<

6O'

'"
'"
501
18;

10

,

(7)

"

M ....

Tran.pore

('Olll!

(H.viMar)

"

C,

,.

Had

74

81'

NOTI!.-With Fint Training &ualion Indore i. 1I11ached temporary ins!nl<:tors staff of two Platoon Commanden and oix Head Coon.bles (Temporary) for frain;ng boyl in MOlOr
Transport (Salu). Radio (Indore) firte<:n po'Il.J of conslables for thirty boY' in Radio and
nine JlOIh of constables for eirhlcen boys 10 Molor Transport have been found from first
and tenth Ban.lionl.

r.

Distribution ollradetmen for Pioneer Platoon will be as under : -

NOTI!"I.

'Including one Platoon Commander Intelligence (Temporary)
One Platoon Commander for lupen,jliQn.

2.

One Head Conn.ble 10 ...isl the platoon Commander. The Head Constable should
preferably be • trained Eleetrician.

S.

Each of the Ihree lttlionl to be formed from the plalOOn will eons'.t of the following
tradesmen:(a) One Head Contlable Catpenler
(b) One Naik Maton
(e) One Con-liable Carpenler
(d) One Constable Blaebmilh
(e) Two Comtable Muon.
(f) SiI unskilled constables

If. The memben of tbe Pion__ Platoon will be policemen first and tradesmen afterwards
which means lhal they will be liven cotnplece training &I COIlltables a.I far at carrying arml ancl
ot~ profeuiQftal knowledp is concemed.

III.
_dy.

Selfll.lfBeimt IeCrioos

~

brio, formed

10

that each section

e~

be deployed indepen-

(b) Scales of noo-rombalaat C~4~'-':~"'·f.......
For Baltahon headquartcn.

,
,

•

~iij

F•

.s.-

Active Com......

"
"

Qo<hb

......

\Valetmen

,
•
,

7

Dhobi. (Wasbtrmm)

7

Swttp<n

7

..

To<a'

3
81

Grand total
18

Tolal

Seraeture of Perma..ent Ratt.Ho.. with ....d

(2Nd S.A.E. OalldioN, G..-alior, 91h S A.E. Rattali'lI, R,"'o and 111,1, S A.F. Balfl:/{on. SlIlalt)
(.

..

,.
,.

,.••
6.

In:!'r.
(C . . )

S.L
(P.C.)

12)

(3)

")
Il&ttahon head

AClhe Compan>es (6)

Naill: Con,l.

Head

Conn.

(Havilllar)

"

• ,.

,
,
• ,.,

"

Duty of Gal"Tdm pbloon

8a.d

(6)

(7)

68

"
'"

(')

, ••
,

I.

qU&tt~

A.S,1.

,.

7

I

"•

12

12

":

10

Motor T rAnsporl

R....,

3

TOlal

16:

61

670

~-

-(Including Olle PlalOOn CommandorT Inu,llit'enOe (Temporary.)
t(Excluding kave r(:IIet'\-e.

,.
•

,

(b) Scale of non-eombalanl ernltables 1'oIlO'-\r,.. : (i) For nallalion

IUacksmilh
Carpentl!n

(ii)

headquu~

,

FOr Six A<;th-e Companies-

Coob
Walermc:n

'.
"
, ,"''''''

Pbobil (W.shermen~

Swttp<n

Wattrmm

2

,

I.,.
6
6

•••
'rOlaf

6

..

"

,

405
sw~pers

TOlal 01' (i) ami (ii}-73 FoI1ow~
(N.C.C.)

M_

19

Tou.1

St.nIcton

or. Penna..ftOt BattaUOt:l witkoa. &ad

Bn., Bhopal
,8m SA F. Bn. <..hhindwar.>. 10th S.A F 1l.I••• Sagar.oo 7th 5 A F
Naru
5L , 5 I
I ...
oj
""",
Pc.
tC . C .
(H....i1

C""'.
"'""

(2,

(I)

Battalion headquarter'

,.
,.
••
,.

Acll\'C Companies (6)

('J

,

.0

•

18

('J

",

,

ll..dio

8

TOlal

.Indudirll one Platoon CommJInder
• _(Excluding
(b)

i)

1r:a\'C

Illldlll(l,(X

(7)

(6)

S3

7

Duty of Ca....iJon PlalOOn

MOlor Tranaport

('J

"

•

".

60

I.

12

"
.,.

9
100

..

16

61

{Tunporary} .

tcICr'-c.

Scak of !"on-Combatant Ccln5I.ablrl (FolJuy,~).'[u)

For Baltahon htadqua~
Blacumithl .

Watcrmcn

,
,
,

Form: ActiYl: Compa.ni_

I.

Dbobit (WaJbe1-men)

6

Bu_

6

,
, ',

6

Total

W.IhCTmcn ..
SweeperS

,

I.

"

Total of (i) and (ii)73 FolloWQ'a (N.C.C.

M ..on

Total

19

)

,06
T~... porary

S.....c.ure of.

tI5tltS.A.F. Bn., JnJOTt,

~'JtSA,F.

(.)

8" ,M"t".u~.16l"S.AF. B. ,S(lllI'
Inspr.

S. I.

(C.C.)

(PC)

(2,

(I)

,

h('acquar1"~

L

ranal:on

2

ACh\-.: (.omp;uun ,61

3.

MotOr Trall$pOl"t

••

Radio

Bau.tJ_

6

Tot,,1

8

AQ.

.'

('

"

(b) Scale of Non-Combatant Conltables

Xaib

"""'..

,

'61

(7

72

60

H~d

dar)
(3)

18

,
•

24

• J ncludmg one Platoon commander Intdligenoe (Temp.)

,

"""'
..
,M.va·

"

10

''''

..

...

2,

,

16

61

(Follo~n):-

For Ilallalion bcadquarten-

(ii) For gil' Act;\'<" Companies-

B1adamith

Coo"

18

Carvent~

2

\\-',termen

18

Moc.hlll

2

,

DhobilJ (W..,hnmen)

•

2

Sw""",

Tailors

Coo..

Ilu"""

,

Wala-men

6
6

Toul

54

So,..,
Washcrmcn

Total of (i) and (ii -74 FoUo.-en (N.C.C)

2

,

3_""",
MUOIl

Total

20

Str.cture of Temporary Ern.rleDe, SettaUo"
(I7tft Baltal/qtl S.A.F.-BMrtd)
(.)

( I)

L

Baltahon Headquarten

, Act;ve Companies (6)

,.
,.••

1M.
(C.C.)

(p,e.)

(2)

(3)

2

••

7

6

18

72

S.1.

Head
Naia Conn.
Conll.
(Havildar)
(S)
(6)
(7)
(')

A.S.1.

DUly or Cal'Tison Platoon

2

Motor TranSJXU1

,

Radio

Toul
• lilduchn(

001;

60

8

2S

•

Pbtooo Commanda Intdhgence ( emporary).

11

"

,

101

"
"

S70

16

61

"2

,

"'"

(b) NOll-Combatant CotutabAes (FoUowo:nl:(ii) Foc sOl< .\CI;H: Companieo.-

(i) For Battalion haldquarten.-

Coob

Blacksmith

\8

Carpcolcn

2

Walc:nnen

1&

Mocu

2

66

Tailon

,

Dbobis Wubttmen
Barbtn

6

Coob

2

S..'ttpcn

6

Wala-Illen

2
To'ala ..

\

54

2

,

Total

or (i)

and (ii)- -13 Followers (NCG)

I

Total

19

Stnrtare ., Temporal" ".tt.llo_ Without Band
(18th S.A.F. Baltalion, Cwalior)
lIu.
(C.C.)

(.)

-

S. I.
(P.C.)

A. S. T.

Head

Coo

(Havtl-

Naia <::'.oDst.
(Hood
conse.)

dad
(I)
~dqu.artcn

\.

Battalion

2.

_"clive CompanKs (6)

3.

DutyorCame.. Platoon

4_

MOIorTransporl

5

Radio

(2)

(3'

2

."

6

18

(41

(5

(6)

(1)

1

n

"

"0

60

2

,
Total

•

8

"

10

21

•
100

16

658

61

·lncilldiDg one Platoon Commander Intelligence (Temp.)

(b) Scale of Non-Combatant ConstablCl (Followera).-

II)

(ii) For.ix Active Compantal

Jlor Ballalion he... dqua~
Blacklmith

I

Coob

C.arpm~

2
2

Watermen

,

Dhobil (Wasbermen
Bu"",,,

2
2

S""'""'"

I

"'"',

MocItii
Tailort

Coob
\\'alQ"mc:n
'u"",,,

.-

,
2

w...,~

S_

I

ToW

"

18
18

,,•

54

Total 01 (i) and (ii)-73 followqs (N.C.C.)

,

S. .l . . . .to...- .

I •• ,..:*_S
I.

Co~D.y CotnllWldet

2. Ql,aarltT Master

I.

.\rmourer (5.1.)

I

2.

Adjutant (S.l.) .•

I

3.

Platoon Commandet ..

I

<t. Subadar Qlartn !obiter
2

I

•

1.

Constabulary Me.llavildar

I

5.

2.

ArmoufeT Havildart

2 6.

fb,ttalion Hlvildar Major

ProvoIt HavUdra

I

2

S. Bugler Havildar

7.

Hav,ldar C1eIrk

4.

8.

Battalion QlJarter Maller Havildarl I

Sanitatioll Anti-Malaria Squad Hlvildar

10

I.

Sanitation and Anti·Mllaria Squad K.ik

eo.......b1c. -Sf
I.

Orderlies LO Gazetted offioers

5

2.

Sanitation and Anli-t,lalaroa liquId [any of1hc lUI Companies out of
eight Companies 10 be prov'ded.&t the ...u:ofone pn Company)

6

S.

StOJCltWl ConRab1es

..

4.

Office Ordcrlics

5.

Telcpbone Orderlies ror Gau.t1e(j OffICErS

,

6.

Orderlies to Company Commander-.

2

7.

Buglcrl

8.

ArmoUrel' Conlilablcl

9.

ProVQlI Conalab1el

2

•
,•

..

"

Compo.ltlon DC a.ttaUOII lIeadq••rte... (Ot~ thua Tn...t.. BauaU_ H . .d • .-rt....)
to be I"tow" •• Headquarten CompllDJ'.
NI1tI·C.ullH

Offie-,.

I... pc:cton-2

I.
2.

ComlWlyCQlllJJlaOOet (I~)
Qlu,rtQ" Muter (InlpCCtOr)
2

PI.tooa

Comm.&Qd.en (Sab.I.upeetan)-3

1. 5ubedar M.p
Subcdar Quarter Masttr
!.

rl~loon

Comrnam:ler...

,

~J.I. .t

I.

Sab-~l

Aaist;wt Sub-JnspcctOr/Arrrlour--

Ikad eo_cabin (Ha,-Uctar. r-7
I.

Battalion

Havildar Mltjor

Palt:l.ljon Quarter MasllT H:nildar

r.

ArmourtT Ha\·iklllr

~.

Pro,"olt Havildar

,

Havildar Clerks

7
Re.d e-.r.bJ.e (Nalk)-l

I.

K.ik (Sanitatioo and Anti·Mab.ria Naik)

•

e-.cab Le.-33
I.

Chderbrs to Gatttlled Officers

2.

Sanitation and

3.

Storeman ConstabkL

S

Anti-~lalaria Const.abb to be proo.·ided, for a.i..I: Companifs out oflle\'al. t:ompan.iet.

6
2

•. QIT:ce Order4C1
~.

Orderlies to IUlPCCIOJ$ (Com))&ny

Co~)

2

6. BuglM

,

7.

7

Armower Const.bIcs at the rate of0llC per Company inclooing headqUilrlCr1l wing.

a.

PrOvost Conlltablet

-..

..

6

CO:IQOaitioQ of • acLlyc (Rma)
I.

,.

,.

Colllpan,. of tbl.! SPKlal Al'lIlad Foree.

Company Commander (Inspector)

,

Platoon Conunaodcrt (Sub-lnspeclor1)
Havlkl..,.. (Head CoDa.'s)
(.)

Company Havildar Major

(bJ

Company

(e)

Section lUvild.1.r

(d)

Ua\"iJdac auk,.

~1Q" Master

Ha"UdaI

"
,

"

I

IZ

"

••

,.

4'·
"oJ,,"

(Read Con.tabl"l-IO

(.)

Ml'S!I:\'.. il:

'b)

Section Naib

eo...tab!K(a)

""'ion

(b)

....Itt

'0)

Storenun

(d,

Or<krly

(.)

Runner

,.

9
IJ

95

90

(') MaSlI%ine Nail: (L. N. K.)
9:i

"
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Chapter XVI
AIJI>cndix 'R'

SCIENTIFIC AIDS
CO/') 01 tin t"tract from tlu book
Jolm I. Floherty.

"ll~hind

the

Slltl~r

Shldd"

tl!rilten

by

While discussing the operations of police in large cities, I am reminded of
an IDual patrol conducted by the poIi~ in oUllyi.ng districts in Greater New
York. It is known as tbe 'dog patrol'. In certain diJttietJ in the Brooklyn
and Staten Island areas police were baffled by an epidemic of burgalaries. More
than two thousand cases or breaking and entering were reponed in a single
year. Extra men on patrol and more extensive coverage by patrol can made
little difference; the bllrgalaril"s continued.
The infected area consisted of thousands of modest but comfortable homes.
each of which was ~et in its own grounds. Mo5t of them were hidden from
the street by heavy shrubbtty. It Wll! the custom of the bUTgtan to hide be·
hind the thick. foliage until the pMrolman on the beat had passed by and
then loot the premises at their leisure, Some of the police posts wue more
than a mile in length.

At thai time--lt was .everal vean ago the Ulle of polict" d~ in forei~
cities was the subject of humourom newspaper ankles Returning travellers
reported the efficiency and ferocity of four-footed patrolmen.
In their desperation police official! decided to import a number of these
AtTen~ments were made with foreW:n police fOT the instruction of New
York patrolmen in the tnining and handling of the animals.
dogs

In a maHer of weeks after the newly imported canines wen sent out on
patrol, bur,lf<llaries practically ceased
The method of working the dogs was simple. The patrolman to whom a
dog was a~siK"ed led his animals to the beginning of his beat and turned him
loose. The dog through long training. knowing what w:u required of him.
went to work. Entering' the KTOunds 8urTOundin~ a houoe, helped throUKh the
~hnJbberv. 5toppin~ here and there to sniff at a door open window Then prO'
wling to the rear of the dwelling. pausing at cel1arway or garage. he miffed hit
way bad. to the street where he got a pat and encouraging word from buddy
the patrolman A minute later on he went to give the next place a through
going over
'Vhf"n the do,; di~ered a lurking mar~_tlder he o;l(>Pf\'Gd 0 " " " ( ' Fve feet
from hi, captive and pve out ~l ~anarlinll: barks to summon the patrol.
man If the prowler made an aHempt to escape, the dog w1Is on him Iil:e a

4"

lash. The result was that the terrified thief yaIled loudly for help and wd·
(Omed the copy from whom he was hiding.

During the }"ean those canine patrolmen have been in use. they han never
been k.nown to mok~[ a householder Or a person who had legitimate bwiners
in the vicinity of a houst. or on the patrolman's beat, They seml to have an
iDStina by which they can distinguish between the honest citizen and the
predatory prowler
One night recently a patrolman set out on hu midnight [o-cight patrol.
Hit failbful dog Ham leashed and muuled tr9lted btside him as docile toy
tc:rritt Arriving on his post, the patrolman noticed that the dog 5«med
restive, as if he were anxioU$ to be off to his job When released from the
leeb. the animal bounded into the driveway or a comfortable home and disap~ared. The patrolman sauntered along the side-walk at a leisurely pace
that would give the dog lillie to cover the grounds before st:lrtin,st hi~ investiga.
tion of the neighbouring pr~mises Sudd~nly th~ sound of loud b.:lrking came
from th~ rear of 'he house. It had none of the threatening <narl with which
Ham bad terrified many a captive
The patrolman hurried to the back of the building when: he found Hans
on the k.itchen porch, barking and whimpt:ring impatienth' at the doser:!
door
Turning th~ knob, the patrolman found th~ door unlocked- Hans
leaped through the opt:ning and stopped in the kitchen, ~niffinlt in all
dirutions. Then he hurri~d through the pantry and out into a hallway where
th~ was a d~t with the door closed. Hae he stopped, sniffinlt and bartin«. The patrolman, gun in hand, thTeW the door open. Co\'ering inside was
a man. In the beam from his flashlight, the cop saw he was pale and
trembUnr·
"Call off the dog' be pleaded again and again Hans now Jt3.ve the vidous
mar! that was his stock·in-trade when he had his man cornered
At the police station the burgHlr oonf~ that he had seen the occupanu
of the house leave in a taxi cab about nine O' dock. They carried two suite::ut3, an indication that they would be away ovemi,ltht
He w:l.ited until after
midnight when things were quite. He had been in the house only a few
minutes when heard Ham b.lrk· 'I don't mind the cop', he said. 'but then
dogs give me the shivers',
Curious as to how these dogl are trained to such a high degm: of obedience and efficiency while retainin~ all thdr sava~ry. I made many vi.iu to the
remound station where they are tutored in their police wort..
Tnining begins when they are about dght months old Wh~n a new dog
at the school. he is p1:J.~ under ob-.crvation to detetnline, if he has the
qualities necessary (OT the work. He mU!t have an unfriendly and savage dispodtion and a forbidding appeannce
Only mate d~. Gennan shepherd!
.rri~

4'3
are eligible because of their unusual intelligence.

Females. b«ause of their

lendent)' toward gt'ntlenes~. are nevr U<f I. I U 1Ialh:

I,

C ·hlr

nunt'"

to uain an animal to the point what he i~ ready for patrol duty.

The lint command the pupil dog learns to o~y is "Heel!" that is. to
W'a1k close to the patrolman's left heel "Sitl" and "Down!" come nat..
Wh<:ther sitting or lying down. the dog mu!t remain motionless until his
,....muter signab him to aaion by word. whinle. pistol shot or the rap of a nightstick.. Each time a dog obeys an order chet:rfully. he i~ rewarded by a small
more5e) of raw meat. At this Sla~ of the training the dOfit i~ taught to refuse
food offered by a str.lnger or 10 eat fOOd thaI he finds_ Thi, is of COU~ a
precaution against poisoning. By the time this phase of the cour;e is oomph:·
ted. the dog has attained m~t of his growth
He is now given more advanced work. First comes jumping. A board
(enct, over which he jumps on command, is raised, a board at a time, until it
rcache~ a heig:ht of six ft"et.
When Ihl' ~tlldent d~ c:tn master this b:trricr he
is t~ught to retrieve a pistol, a night-stick or other object and place at his
master's feet. Now come5 the most difficult and ~ometimes the most disappointing part of the trainer's job. A dog often excels in all the other requirements
and yet fails completely because he bccome~ fd~htened and nervous at the
sound of a pistol shot_ A gun.~h\' d~ i diM"OTded at once
The trainer begins to accustom the dog to !harp reports by making Ies.~
penetrating sounds. Two nat board, are c1aped t~lher ~harply and ~dually
brought closer to the animal 'When he can enduTe this without nervousn~,
a cap-pistol is fired. first at a distance and then closeT until it j. within inches
of his muzzle. Then come5 the linal ordeal A .38 caliber rC\'Oh'er is fired at
• considerable distana=, after each ~hOl com~ dOStt and the report grows
louder
During this part of the tminin,! the d~ i~ praiYd and enrour:l~
rr~uen'ly and is rewardNl hy oCla~ion3' tidbits.
When he has Pl0V(,~ th-It ,"un·shots do not di·turb hi'll the dog is ready
for "·earching". This is the rumt diffirnlt pan of the trninin~ pr~mme, as
it takes a 101 of patienc~ from both pupil :tnd teachl'r The dOl( i~ It'd into all
the n(\ok~ and crannies in the (ront and back yards of sev~rn! h""llu'.. Ht' is
encour.l~et to sniff here and there iT, search for whatever lit' 1II,l\' find
The
snoopier and more inquisitive he is, thc more he is encouraged, until he begins
to under!tand what is wanted of him
When he has mastCTed the art of rapid search. h(' is placed under the tutelage of an older and more experienced dOK The two d~ arc worked together
until the younger animal proves he can work independently.
Attack come, next on the pupil's a~nda £verv dOK has his fuvourite
method of attack This comootivenC'l~ is enCOUTaA'ed until it becolTK's n«e-:.sarv
to channel it into the regulation method of combat From his nrliC'!t ttainin~
period the police dog is accustomed to a heavy leather mU171e that completely

•
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covcr,s (he d~\ face from hi c,cs III th(' ('wi of 11i~ -.nOut. It i~ opcn at the
end but for a strong strap of steel placed vertically in £ront of the dog's mouth.
The muzzle i.s designf'd (() that the person attacked i.s protttted against lattra,
lion by the dog' fang It i~ abo an off~m:\~ "'~apon, for the dog attacks ~'
hUTling himself with the speed of an arrow and .strik.ing his adversary Iowan
the ch~st with thc iron-shOd muzzle.
Few mero can stand up under the furious impact of sixty pounds of bone
and muscle. When the dOfOl" floors hi.s victim. he springs upon him. rapping
hi.s forelegs tightly around hi prisont'r's 1t'K until his petrolman arrives. In
combat training dummies are used at first Later the dog is allowed to practice
on a live adver~ary, who is heavily padded with tough canvas I have seen men
working at manv danRCTou~ occupations. but I will put at the top of the li.st
the men who allow 5:tva~ d(~ to maul and pummel them.
When a dog has at last been deemed fit for duty, he is assigned to a patrol.
man. Then cop and dog become partner~ until death or promotion $('parates
them.
These patrol dt>g' are not to be oonfu~ with the blood hound.s £requentlv
uscd by State police. .sheriffs and other law enforcement officers in tracking
down fu~five~ and lost J>e"on.s The dOA" on patrol runs free when he is at
work; hi~ function is primarilv inve.sti~tiv(' With eves and ean and nose he
supplt'me:nt.s the work of the patrolman in ferreting out the concealed croot
waiting hi~ chance to plunder His sa,,~' and comb:ltiveness are encoura~,
He h a profession:111" mean d~. to he tru~Ied ooh bv hi, masler·
The blood-hound. on the other hand. is one of the gentlest and most affectionate of animab Hi~ sorrowful face i, onlv a ma.sk that hides a sunny disposition Hi.s deep-throated voice, so tC'nifving to the hunted, i.s actuallv a
cry of exultation. a shout of 'heer JOY at having picked up the tTail
The function of the blood-hound i.s to scent the trail over which a certain
person ha~ pa~.sed So acute i~ the ~ense of smell in these animab they fiave
been known to trad. down their quarrv a, much a, fort,'.ei~ht houn after a
wanted person h:'l:d tnvt'llerl CWt'T :1 trTTain Unlilt' the patrol d~, the bloodhound worKs on a lea,h. and indeed it take~ a <;tron~ man to hold him. once he
has picked up the trail
Starting at the ~ttne of a crime or at the home of a mlsslO,l;' penon, the
dogs thev usuallv 1\'ork in paiT'l :m= ~i\'en <;Q11lC article of c1othin,l;' or .some objecte
the sought fOr pt'T'IOn ha. handlt:d, ~ that Ih~' can berome familiar with the
odour of that partie"ular JX'T<:on Tn the ab<ence of an iclentifyin~ object the
dogs are aTlowed to ,nitT rh(' ~pnr in which the wanted penon i, known to have
stood. HavinR found Ih.. ~("l"nt rht>v lin~ nver it ,., one mi~ht tint:n over an
exotic pt'rfu~ The" whim!"lf'r :md '!1ve 1iltl~ ve1lX of inv anr'! tll~ :u their
le,,~hM. impatit>nt to 1,-. nIT
"v·.~ \'l~ 'l"'~ rn Ih(' ~nund. lht'ir Inn... (';IT< don...·
ling. th("V ~cUITV here and thcrl', 7i~'7~~ng :100 h;lr~ tr;trking in :r r'<:lrch for

the train, Qne of the dog iuddenly becomes Illotiollle». his scmitivc 1I0se
[a illy calc~sillg (Ile groun.cl llu.:m he gl\";s a lc,ouudlllg bar t1l.ll CdlOCS

,

through the countryside.
The ch:"se is on. In fujI cry the dogs pull their
llaudlcrs a.long at a lively dip as it lUCy WC1e dlilu<;llI. Only IllCH of unusual
sl•.lIuina can keep up with them, for the pace IS I.lpid and llIay conl;,
IlUC for labours all clId, when Lh e qUolCry is overtaken the o;'lying lak~ all a !lew
note; it loses its lllusical quality and becomes a Sl.t(;(J.;O beUow, Yet all the hulla_
baloo is but a cheer of victory· They never m.olest the object of dicir search.
1 journeyed La the ::>tatc police barracks at Hawthorne. New York, wheu
arc knelled some of the hnesl blood-hounds in the country. The troop(r ia
charge at tbe dogs look great pride in showing me his "pcts" a$ be called them.
pomung out ,·etcrans that hao worked on LelclmHed Ldl>C~ and )oung dogs tha,
~'howcd proUli~ d~ lfackcr~.
1 he star 01 the pad., howevCl, wa~ Red, 01 large,
powerfully built animal about which 1 had heard many stirring stories.
1 was f>;hocked LO IIOtl(.C that Olle of Red'~ hilld le!..., \\a~ mi:..-.ing; it hi.llloccn
amputed at the hip. SlIangely enough. the loss did not seem to hamper the
ammal seriously'_

Red had built an international reputation. He had been flown to the.
IOl'ests of Ca.na..da and the swamp-lands of the South and to many States fra.a
coast to coast to track. down criminals Of to find people who had been reporud.
lost. Even when the trials wefe cold, Red usually managed to get his wan.
(Curious about how Red lost a leg 1 asked the trooper to tell me the story.
"Well, 1 hate to think about it," he said, "but here goes. You remembcl
the jail break from Sillg.'>.llg i>O'lllCllllle i.lgo.
1 here armed ('Oll\'i.cts e~caped
crossed the Hudson River to the Palisades on the other side an~ then dis-appeared. The alarm went out. Municipal and State police were on the alert
and cautious. '1 he cons were known to be k.illers.
"'1 he boatman. whOm tll(.'y forced to lCli)" '/lcm au.-"". p.>jnted Ollt the
spot where they landed. That WaJ where we began the search. We had
two dogs. Red and Queenie, and half a dozen men. The trial was still hot
so thf' dogs had no trouble picking it up. We had expected thew to lead us
north along the shore. In stead they headed south to where the Palisades
were higher and almost impossible to climb. The lrail led to the foot of the
cliffs, towering a hundred feet above' us. At first it seemed aJ if tht' dogs had
picked up a false trail. It was not logical that the fugitives would head for
." 3. spot where they were hemmed in by the mile-wide river on one side and
the inaccessible rock. wall on the other.

"In situations of that kind I always relied on Red. After we had gone
a mile or so along the base of the Palisides, we came upon what had been
a landslide centuries ago. Boulders and Cllbble were piled against the cliff
to a height of fifty (eet, forming a steep ramp at the top of which was a broad
shelf. Without hesitation the dogs made for the ramp. They were in •

•

1m y ot excitement. h..nowmg we wuld 1I0t keep pace with them in such
lOugh going, 1 ordered Queenie held back, then 1 unleashed Red. Up he:
went, bounding <lul! !capillI; [Will b.>utctci to bouldn like a mountaIn h"OOt.
slipping, struggling, hghting fOl evcry foot and baying with all his voice. I
followed as beSt 1 could, Rcd reached the.: ledge and before 1 got there, ho
found a sloping fissure in the rods. It was as wide as a man's shoulden
and carpeted with rubble from which grew several spindling saplings.

,
'J

"Soon he appeared on a ~loping ledge :>orne twenty feet above Ille. He ..
panting for a lllOIlle.:1ll a;, It c.omidering his next move. .From somewhere higher up a ~hot echoed along the sliit-side. Red gave a sharp little
velp of pain, his leg crumbled Ol.) he ~taggered toward the sloping edge of the
rock. 'Look out, Red ~ 1 yelled, but it was too late. He had slipped and
in his struggle to save hiwsdf, the wounded leg as he toppled. Another
shot! The bullet wishtled near by.
~tood

.. fheH a fusillade cam from below where the supporting police had
spoltcct the fugitive Who returned shot for shot. fhe battle lasted an hour or
more, while we dosed in on the convicts. "Be careful, men! we've got to
lake them alive! Killing would be too easy for theIllI At last the outlaw.
gave and came from behind their barricade with hands raised.
"~rrowfully

we carried Red back to the barracks. Truth is, we: thought
he was done for. The veterinary Surgeon advised the amputation. Withlr.t.,
.l
few months he able to b'Ct Joout on three leg) as wt"11 as most dogs on
foul'. His man.hunting days were over, but he has proved to be a valuatile
training dog. When we It"t the young dogs work with him, he is happy to be
useful again. He gives of his skill and experience in away that would do
credit to any teacher in the land. Red is a trooper if there ever was one."
A unique and interesting use of dogs in police work can be found in
Charlotte, North Carolina. where tht" local police department has gone: all
OUt in a child safety campaign. Two police dogs. Lassie and Lady, have
been educated by a traflic officer to demonstrate to school children the rule,
of safety at street crossings and other points of danger. The owner and lU.
pets visit city and country schools and give safety dt'monstrations in which
the dogs play the part of pedestrians. They cross the street only on green
lights, first looking in one direction and then in the other to make sure that
aU is clear. When the red light flashes. they stand on the curb ~nd refuse to
move even at the coaxing of their master. Tht"y watch the traffic officer and
obey his signals, advancing ~hen he beckons them on and stopping when
rai~5 his palm. During the demonstration the dogs perform many amusing
tricks that de:light their juvenile audiences. At the end of the ptogTaDllDe
each ch.ild is Kivcn a brochure containing a list of traffic ~afety quest.ions and ans·
wers that will be the basis of a quiz to be held later, in which sUII:cessful contt'stants are: given photographs of the dogs made members of the !JunJlX"
Traffic Safety Club.
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Chapter XX

Appeadbr:

'J'

UNLAWfUL ASSEMBLY
Copy 0/ observations abCtut mOlllltt:d po/iet: [rom a book "Behind th,
Shield" by Jolm J Flaherty.

Siltier

(
One of the enlivening sights of a large city is the cavalcade of mounted
police clattering over thc pavemCnLs 011 their way to their individual posts.
'1';I(:lc is 'p.lit ,Ind da II lo 11<."1 h(lr<(;~ alld InCll, Sll{l! as tillillcd people ill
by gOIlC da\,s whcn lighting mell 011 richly caparisoned horses wcrr called
sccm to kllow the importance of the IOte they play in preserving order, The
riders, straight as ramrods, exude authority and determination.
Ahhough police have become highly mechalliscd to cope with the rapid
lampa of our tillles, the hor~e slill survives, despile Ihe a::loption of Ihe automobile, til(' mOlOr·cycle the radio car and the squad car In populous .centers where
huge crowds assemble and traffic congeslions occur frequently. no substitute
has been found for the moullled cop. His e1eYated position gives him many
a<h'alltagcs not clljo)ed by the man afoot or <t\\hecl· lie can see O\Tr the
heads of a milling throng and detcrmine where the resistance will be least
when he nudges the crowd back with the velvety rump of his horse. In riots
and other disturbances he is impregnable to attack, A touch of a spur, a
tug on the reins transforms his docile animal into what appeaf1 (Q bt' a
plunging. pawing demon. Actually the horse is putting on an act. Neither
mobllor man, however, will dispute his right of way.
Anxious to learn something about the police horse :lnd his rider, I jour.
neyed again to the remount station where they arc trained and conditionf'd
for their professiol1al duties. Jt W::IS a perfect spring morning. There was
a tang of salt in the air that drifted in from the occean less than a mile away.
Neat white fences. stretches of rich grass on which the dew <till spadJcll,
Slables and barns and lhf' sweet smell of hay. all the'e gave the place the- air
of a prosperous well.kept farm. The s('rgeant in charge of Ihe Slation
greeted me heartily. He was a line Iigure of a man, mu~cular and well
knit. lVearing riding breeches, lealhet leggings and a sweater, he somehow
suggested a gentleman jocke)' rather than <t policeman.
"Where do yOH lind such splendid animals?'"
shown lIlC lill ough the station.

I

a ked

afl('r

he

had

·'They cOlile mustlr (rom dlalers who know our re<juirements and who
comb the country for them"
"What arc those rC<JuirClllClllS?"

"A horse. to be acceptable. must be not less than four nor more than
seven years old. He must weigh from a thousand to eleven hundred and
fifty pounds. He mUSt be frOIll fift~en hands, three inches, to sixteen hands,
one inch high at the withers. A hand is four inches, He must be a bay or
Illi.hogany brown alld have a 10llg mane and wil I-Ie must be weel bred.
have a good disposition and smooth well timed action at all gaitS. Above all.
he must look like a police horsc"
The sergeant paused while a smile rippled over his weather-tanned face.
COUf'iC," he continued. "on one call lell what is inside a horse from
his
looks Thafs why hope trading is so tricky. ~o e:lell new horse is take on
ten days probation. That gives liS the opportunity to illSpell him closeh'.
inside and out. Should we find him stubborn or ,'kious. or if Ihe veteri.
nari:ms defect symptollls of illness, he is condelllned and returned to the
dealer ..

"or

"If he is accepted, what then?"

I asked

"Come~ rill show you:) he said.
Outside in the paddock a new recruit was being put through his paces.
all what resembled a circus ring. In the center a trainer held a long line of
light w~bbillg that was attached to curious-looking bridle worn by the horse.
This training bridle. known as a "cavisson," has a complete system of hinges,
swivels and levrrs, through which the tr:.iner tran~mits his orders by a slight
pull or pres~ure. this way Or that, while the horse runs or canters or gallops
around and around the ring,
\Vithout a whip the trainer seemed to get perfect obedience from 111e
animal by a ~lil;ht flick or pull on the line while in genl1e voice he encouragcd and praised his pupiL
\Vhen the horse has learned to ohry all the sigllals, he is broken to
to which he becomes accustomed before he is mounted.

~addle

Now begins his advanced training His rider teaches him to move backward or sideways, 'a stand stock'still, to strut with mincing steps and to rear
and plunge in a frightening manner that is really ~5how-off to be uscd only in
an emergency.

As a finbhing touch, the horse is trained to stand still. even in a noisy
turhulant crowd, when the patrolman dismounts and leaves him. A volunteer
"llIoh," comisting of police ofT duty. park stroller;. friends. and nciE;hlxmrs of
lllell1be~ of the fOlce, IXlVS and gids. arc assembled
They :11'e given parade
hanners homs and amthiug that will ma\..e a din while they will arOllnd lhe
hor<c. The traillcr stands at the animah hcad and with gentle pats and soft
words rca<Sllrc' him As the horse loses his nenOUSllC'iS. llle trainer JllO\'e
farther and farther away. continuing his words of cncouragcment until he

disappears in the crowd. A few lessons art' sufficient to assure even a timid
animal that there is nothing to fear.
The final course completed. the horse is adjusted
assigned to a member of the mounted force.
_

fit for

"Where and how do you secure these expert horsemen?"
the sergeant.

duty

and

is

I inquired of

The sergeant smiled as he replied. ''They come from the ranks of the
foot patrolmen, and believe it or not. many of our best riders never S.1t in a
saddle until they callie here for training. 'Vhen a man wishes to join the
mounted force. he makes a formal application. If he is accepted, he reports
for training during hi~ tillle off Cram fOOt patrol. That means four hours ill
t1aining after his eight hours' regular duty. Only men who are really in ear·
nest can stand it; the others drop out,
"Many of our men who had sen"ed in the cavalry were of course excenent
horsemen when they arrived for training. but they had so mllch t2 unlc.,m
that they had little advantage over the men who started at scratch,"
·-11ow docs police riding differ from that of the C<lvalry?"

I-

r asked.

''We favOllr the French school of riding." the sergeant answered. "'nH~
rider controls his mount by leg pressure. This leaves his hands free to draw
a gum or swing a night stick, to catch a rUllaw<!\' On, on the b.:dle p:lths cr to
perform many duties in which one or both hands are used"
Simple dillies in the less populous districts arc assigned to new horse and
new men. They work. under clo.e supervision until they get the feel of the
job. \Vhen they have become sufficiently seasoned, they are sent to a regw
Jar division alld stable. It is an old police practice to assign mall and horse
to each other for• life. A faithful compan;,,)Il<hip and an abidin<>"
affection
0
between mall and heast IS lhe rC""ult.
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Ch.pter_XXIV_Recruilml'nt and train;n!,:

UST S,IOWING COURSES FOR TRAINING IN V.\JUOl' 1'.STITlJTIONS
IN '1'111:: ::;TATE
Duraticl1

Name of the Course

P)

(,)

(I)

Ma./hya Pra"r,h PoliuCcllrgr, Saca.

!.titial Ir,"'ling ofCa let j'latoon Commanders!

I )c:or.

Sut--ln~l_cclors

2 mouths

2 fre-p'lmolion (Jurse ofSub-1nsp<:ttoN for Circle In'peCton
Initial training of directly recruitcdDcputySuperintendellts
Superintendents of Police.

4

Initial training of directly rccruitcJ . ~ist.tnt l'olice Prosecutors

I mnnth

S

Refresher course for Circle Insp'ectors

2 months

.1",.1 \,,,

t; nt

I mtl.th

3

Poli" Radio Schoof, l"dHt

Basic Radio traning coune for

con.t~

blesx

2 Training ofBors' Comap.tny in Radio

2 years (in th,

3 Radio Operators' course

36 wcdr.•
Pol~ t

first

i<lslanc~)

fltM'Juaflns

CondeMed course for COllstahlc t\rmouren (aflcr d"i"l; 6 m""tb 's tr,.in\ jng in districtsfllatt.. lions.

·1 mouths

2

Intelligence coline for Sub-Tnspecton{PI.ttoon Comlllandcrs

I month

3

Advance Training course for Sub-Inspectors

3 monlh.

'"

Fim:er-l'rint Proficiency Cerlificate' A' Cout> 'fiJr COIl.table:1 fcadCons·
tables! Assistan t Sub- Inspectors/Sub- Jnspcetors.

21 days

5

~-1odus

Operandi Ilureau Course for Conslable!1 !cad COn>lkLIe.':\",i lant
Sub- InspectorJSub· Inspector.

21 d:1} s

6 Training Speciaillranch working
Polk' M. T. workshop,/ Ja~Qfpur, Rtwa, Rai"ur Indo., (",d Bhopal tmJ G.E.Af.F. worluhop aJ GIrQIiOt

Training of constables as

~I.T

Drivers

4 monlh.

2 Diesel driving and mechanics cou"e for M.T.Con'labJe{lIcadConSlablcs 2 montlu.
:I

M. T. Fillers' course

'"

Refresher course for

~f.

6 montlu
T. lIead C:onstahlcs/Constablcs (Drh el'j

5 Condensed Course for ,\.5. f. MechaniCi of r-.1. T. Workshops
Polic~

4 month!.

4 month.

T.ainin;: S,h')(}ls alIMort, Pa.h'uarhi TiCTa, R,wa alld R"inQlld(a01l

1 D.E.F. reerui~ (Constablel) training

6 month.

2 Pre-promotion cou"e for constables lit for trial uS He:l.d CumlaLlcs

3 mOlllh

3 Pre-prvlllotion course for \lead Constables iiI for Irail as .\.S. h ...

3 montha

'"

Pre-l,roIllOlioll cou"e for Trallie conslabl~ (considered suit..blc for fro·
motion as H.Gs.)

2 month.

(:lJ

II)

('J

.)

Tr..Bic Constalolcs COliN:

6

\,I"'Ancro COUr«' (,or Tnffic HCilld C'.orut.hla

I mu"th

7

<.;il) Gon ubla {;ounc

8

Rd,aher C'oQursr (>r D.E.F. Consl4.bks

9

C.n...., for Gover ,mmt Rilil.....) Pulicc Con~labJn/HCOId CGrtJlaloIM/
'on-ga~ted olftcers.

2montl.

10 TC.lr Sm"kt Counc {or Constables/Head

6"ccb

CollllablaiSub-lr15r~tors

II

Init;,.l training ofdirtcllv recruiled A.. istanl Police PrOSCCUlon (ancr Orlt
mont',', training "I ~1.1'. Police Collcgt, Sagar and·J montl.. in dislricl).

II

Pr :·pro.n ltion CO'lne {or .\.5.15 fil {or trail as S.Is.

J month
2"~h

2 mer.lb.

2 monlh,

,

•

•

OJaapter

I
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STATEMENT

SHOWI~G

THE l>ROPOSEO INCREASE L

Additional posu proposed

,---

._-~--

--~----

POrte Personnel

S.No.

Chapter

(1)

(2)

I.
2.

IV D. E. F.
VI G.R. P.

3.
4.

VII C. I. D.
IX M.T.

5.
6.

xn

:i

~-::------=:::------==-----=--;I--::-~--,---:::---=,---=,---DIG
SP
nsp
Inspr.
Subedar
5I
ASl
IJC~
Os

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

(II)

4

II

9

14

270

(-)16

414

350\

60
10

48

128
310

ti

29

96

121

101

8
3

21
6

20
18

20
84

5

10

30

37

Radio

I

(-)206'

XIII G.B. and Dim.
Offices except S. A. F.
Battalions.

7.

XVII Prosecution ..

Director
Assn.
Director 2

Agency.

8.
9.

XVIII Scientific Aids.
XX Dacoity Problem

10.

XXIII Juvenile Deliquency.
XXVI Recuitmcnt and

II.

5

(-) 5

Training

1
I

TOTAL

(Director)
,/

5
2

II

68

14

396

128

I~

3531

(Asstt. Director)

NOTIL-If the proposals for increasing staff and for revising their pay are accepted, the extra expenditure will be the amount ar

PERSO;'ll~EL

A~O

1-------

- Minister I

-

Financial implkatioru: p." annum

--~

--As per ni-ting scales

,..--

(12)

LDCa

V.D.C.

(13)

Gr.

(14,

I.

IS)

,.

·.
·.

·.
·.

·.

1

·.

4

I

·.

·.

·.

..

St('IIOS

On the
propoK:d

strength

5uenglh

•

~

Extra

"'"

On the
£xU .

Slre~~

On the
propo«<!
Strength

(17)

(18)

(19)1

(20)

(21)

(22

·.
·.

333.13
..

378.79

45.66

356.70

405.61
Due to proposed

48.9 I

I

·

..

..

4.77

15.24

..
10.73
17.95

15.62

4. 89
17}8
6.85
19.10
1.1 5
Add!. tradery 0 M. T. has bttn calculated here for existing S. A. F.
10.47
10.93

..

·.

6

26

55

12

·.

·.

·.

·.

·.

..

..

·.
·.

·.
.

·

,

3 (Prom 2)

..

..

·.

·.

·.

·.

·.

·.

·.

·.

0.61

1.02

0.41

Included
inD,E.F.
0.65

·.

·.

·.

·.

·.

3.76

3.83

.07

3. 89

I

6

32

59

1

387.08

45 3. 13

66.05

420.95

·

2.03

Spl. pay.

·.

·.

Ext,..
coot

( 16)

M.
9.47
18.71

·.

~

M per recommended scales of pay an d
special
pay

,

•

On the
Ex.i5ting

-

~

uf pay and :.p!. pay.
~

Gr. J.

M.-.

THE 'I'\/\'\ICIAL IYfPLlCATIONS

~

Assu. Supdt.

Appeodb<-

Included
in DEF(IV)

(2 ;eom)

.

staff

- 14.96
20.27

1.24

35

wdl

5.4

12.32

19.47

I.~

18.71

20.27

7.1 5
1.74

..

0.2 5

..
1.33

1.3 3
1.33

..

..

..
1.24

..

1.09

O. 44

3.96

0.07

-486.45

.
ived at by subtracting the to 'II of Column (17) from the total of column (21) i.t. 4.86 minUI 3.87 is equall to.99 or l crore.

69.29

App...u. M-2
srATEME~T

Xo.

SHOWI:"lG NOX RECURRING EXPENDITURE

Rererenee to Chapler
aod p.....ll- of the Reporl

E:~peDdilure

A\"ttage
Add!.
recommended
Expr.
Expc-.
la laClo.
dwia~ 62011
63, 63-61 aocoual
and 61-6" ofCommiIn lacs.
aiQD"
Recornmeadato.m.

Ja laa.
I.

MOfor Transporl(9)

2.

Radio (10-6) ..

3.

Daeoil)' problem (2G40)

4.

(a) Buildings (31-23)

l2.

(b) Other Amenitie- (EduQlion
Fund) (31-3)
Bc:n~oleQt

50

0. 75t

Fund (31-1')

1.'9

Amenitia Fund (31-1.5)

2.1.51

179
vetra mali\ltn vehide- and 69 Motorcyde- spread over
fheyean.

• ,

1

'0

.Ra.60I~Clcostof

2

'0

0.7.5

tEqual to Ibe cootrib
liOft railed.

'-'.
0.4'

1.12 tFor 45000 He.. and
Canals. at the rate 01
Rs..5 as r«:ommeIlded
2 IS bel.

•

",peel

{Exitt'", ratel 0.4'

D,fI":-

Total

.•

74.29

64.43 9.86or
10 laa.

1.12

STATEMENT SHOWING TIlE PROPOSED INCREASE IN PERSONNEL
A~D TIiE FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS.
( Special Armed F~e)
Additional POIt Propolcd

Financial Implications per annum
At the recommended
At lhe Exitltin&
lealCII of pay
Kalel of pay and
fpCcial pay
and Ipccial"pay
~-~~---~ - - - - ~ - - ~
On tile On the EJ;lra
On the On the Extra
Exuting
PrOpOled CoIl
Ell.ilting
Propolt"<l COli
Slrength Strength
Strength Strength

Police Peflonncl

ko . =1~
u~

~8e.
+

0:
0:

..;

.(
1

.(

..

,

h'

Cl~ .......

a,1i.
, _-gL
w
e...·

-

°8 "-0 ~"8 .

U

8

'I

!
8

ii0

',"
'"
..;

U

199

881

MIXISTERIAL

U
..;

,,

8-

U

U

<=i

<=i

'" <" ",
1

.0

2

,

167·16

13"6;:'

166"33

181"1\

I

;·m

0

"1

..;

w

5

I

•

"

~

0"
1

MEDICAL STAn'

•• 8;L H•• i·.eO'
,

-'~

~w
1

e-l\

~Z

2

1

62 vehid.- and 4 molOr-qclel for 2 nlra S. A. F. BIlS.

Total COlt. 1811lQ

SUMMAR Y OF RECOMMENDATIONS
CHAPTER IV
DISTRICT EXECUTIVE FORCE

J. The following principles should be borne in
police station is opened in any area:-

mind wh~never a new

(i) A police station shou.ld not have any village within its jurisdiction at
a distance of more than fifteen miles. The area within its juriMlic.............
tion should not exceed .zoo square miles and the number of villages
should be approximately 100 to 125.
(4. 10)

(ii) If a town grows by an area of two square miles or by an additional
population of 40,000 a new police station should be established.
(412)

v

(iii) 1£ all the yardsticks recollllllended by us the number of Sub-Inspectors
and Assistant Sub.luspectol"S is morc than four Or hve, the police
station should be bifurcated ilHo two. It may be located in the
same building till such tillle as finances and land become available·
(4.12 and 01 U)
(iv) In a city police stati')n no village Outside
should be included.
(v)

the radius of seven

miles v
(4-14)

In industrial areas, where the erime and law and order Situalion ,,/
demands_ a temporary police station should be emlblished.
(4016)

(vi) The territorial jurisdiction of a police station should nat extend to-/
two tahsils.
(4.17)
1_ Out-posts should be continued. They should pro\ irle facinlies tor
recording First Information Repon. which may be sent to the police stalioll
for registration and inrther action(1.20)
3- The Inspector-General of Police should be delegated power~ LO eSlab- v!ish temporary police stations sUlJject to an upper-limit of lWenl) police
(pi)
stations_
4. Some of the S,lIb-lnspcctors alld constables in big police statiom in
Cilics ma~ be deputcd mainJr for investigating orrence~ and the)" shmlhJ nOT
normally be used for other duties.
(4·'7)

•

5. Special squads should be estahlished in Jab.1lpur. Indore. Gwalior
Bhopal and Raipllr. To starr with. a homicide squad with tWO investigalinK V
units and anolher squad for dctectinl; important propcrt\ offences ma) he
eHablished. The investigating unit may consist of one Sub-Inspector, two

COII~t,lblc\

HC'ld

CXpCIIJ, CollIJIlOn

and t\\O COIbl.tble,. ilc~ide) thc!ie. the lollo\\ing $1<111 01
,Ill 1II111S ~h.t11 be employcd:-

(0

(i) Oue .)pt."<.i•.d illllc.)tigatot (Villt: Ill.6).

(ii) One )uh Impc<.tol phOlogldl)her

(vid~

ltJ Ii).

(iii) One ~llbllhpCltOr CXllCl"I III hnger-plint and Coot punt
Ihe pcci,1! iIl\C\tlj.\.ltllr \0 III \up<:ri,isc the conduct DC ill\~stigation
6

(-I,2Y)

L.."Itcr smh .)(juad.) Illa) he prO\idcd at range headquOillen.

~. t\~ist.lnt ~ub Impu:lOrs should

g:ltion of
charge·
g,

hcinoll~

not be 1l00mall} enuusled with imbtl
and no pollee .)tation ~tiould ~ placed III thell

ollell(

(, ~'I)

I he 10110\\1118 lIl..11c b lCLollllllended lor In\'CStlgating st;lll:

(i) In ot) .md rllI.1i Me.ls one 'tub Inspector for 5C\cnt)-ll\e Indian Pen.ll
O:)(l c (a..cs pt;r )c:lr
I hi.) _t.andard ha-1o heen h:\.cd after t.lling 11110
aHoum Ihl' CMt l!Iat Ihe ....lIllt; officer will ha\e to auelld to dUlles
(ollnco<.'(1 \\ uh 101\\ and order.
(u) OIlC HeMI (.omtolblc .1IId t\oo constables

for

wll!

IIl\l'Slil-r.lllIlK olhcer.

'I

cac.h
(442)

I he 101l0\\'in& )l.oIlt: i, n:HuHllIl'nded for stall (or heat dUI) wOll.-

(a) In Ihc l,.·lght nlie,. nameh Hhopal. Indore. Gwalior. Jj"lin, JoIb..lpur
(indudlllg CollllOlIlIlCnt and J...hamaria). Ralpur. Solgar (indudlllg
CantolllllclltJ .lnd 81111:11(i) bCl, beat

~h.111

h,l\ C \1'1( constable,

(.1'19:

(il} 1\ be:lI should comi_l of a populalion (II ,l!lOllt ti.ooo J)C1SOlH
(iii) I lue(' be<lh 11'111 form a dlcle, which wlil be supcrnscd
h~I'I;lllt ';ub·lll"])(,(lOr alld one Ilcad COllst;lblc
(i\) Illcle \\111 he
whole alC,l

OlIC
III

')llb 11lSpc<:101 101 supel\i.)ing lhe
,I police slalion

(1.5 11 )

b)

\\011...

One
(-H3)
of lhe
(<1'53)

(II) In olher towns--

(i) Evu} heal \twll lIa\(' four conslabl4lS

(·1'<19)

(ii) A he,ll should fOn"I"1 of a poplll:ltion 01 ahaul 7,,00

(.1·,1)

(iii) I hl(,(, 1)(';II~ will fOll11 :l circle. which will he ~Ilpcrvisccl hy nne lIead
OlllsLlhle
("'53)
(iv) there will be nne Assistant Sub·lnspector for supervising
oC the whole area in a polile st:llion

the

~C) fhe nUllll)er of heau and the stall' required for IOWlH ha\'ing a

lion below one lac. hine been gi\'en in paragraphs
malin\{ nece<;<;an adjll~tmelll<;

work
(<l'5~)

ropt1la

and !)I aCter
(4 r)1 and 4 H)

r)1

10.
J~Q"ct: Sta/jOIl II'riltTl,--ti) III dtie (hlcC HC.:Id c..... ·~ablc~ dlld 1'0"0 __
Illadadgiu (.OIISlabl~ \houid ~ plU.. idt;d at c.lC.h polict. ~latinll_

(il) III ulher poilu,; ~lallOns olle He.ld
l:lblc '11~lld be provided.

CoIl~I.lhlc ,lIId

ulte IIJild.ld,l(al

(OIlS V"

(15 h)

II
Police Sial/rm Guurd.- (il One I It'ad C()n~lilhll' and rnl
<111:- V
lablC3 :-;hould be provided ;11 cHell city pollel' statIOn. <lml polin' "t;l!lnn'
ill dacoily areas.
Four conslables ,houltl be prO\lded al poilu: \tiltl(lll~ \\IICre J({usc:d
dr(' kept in lhe poli(e !tx.k-UI) (U!1tlllllUlI\h rUI 1Il:ljUi poniun or lh('
month, or which arc considered vulnerable b} re;l~n of .lbllorm.11 local (oudi'"
lions, Or where tllelc i~ Ilccessity to guard ea~11 boxe~ lOllt:!illillg brge ;lllIOUHh.
(ii)

pelSon~

(, '7)
12

MI\aJla,,~ou~ (lulj~j.-.\

1IIIIIIIOUll1

prmidt'd ror ;tl\ pol icc ~(;lti()m·
;In·onllllg 10 I(){,<ll conrHtion".

~lorc

of

lwn

cOI1~t;thk~

(1)ll'ublcs '1l':'llld be
Ill;t'
Ill' prO'idcd
(I >.'~l

1:1 There
big CitlC5-

~hollid

IY.' Inrorrnaliol1

Rool1l~

wilh

~lllerA(lI('\

\qll,l(h in ,til

(i) In dlC C1ti~ or Gwahor. ludOle Uhup.11 ;llId ,.lh;.lplil lillie ~hilllld be::
thrce lIe;td l.on"l.,ble~ U1d IW{'lIt\ rom cilmt,lble.. (or e.l(h EllIel
Acne\' S<IU:ld and threc Sllb'llI~I)(:( tor~ fur Ihe rur11lil1A" of (;ol1trol

Room.
\H

{ill

In Ihe cities of CHain, R"U.i1l1. ~"lgar Rewa. Raipm, 8hilJI Jill! Bilai
pllr, C;tlll bllcrgcncy l)(luad ~hould till1~hl ~!f Ihu:c I kall C""~I.d.Jlcs
ami cightcen cOrl~tOlblc. C01llTO] Rool1l\ cxi"
in '01I1C of llIC~
platc, and lhc\- should be ~bhli~hed ill Olhe"
\ "Iall III tillec
Sub Impcclon or lhrcc\.. ~i'(:lllt SlIb'lll~peeIOl~ ;I~ ;lnilahll
III<"
be prO\idcd for lhese Control Rooms·
lk~ides

the Emcrgcnl\ ~1I.1d~ \lohile o;;(III,l(I~ ;ITC ;d'il' IHO\,jded for
111m-jug round the cit\, ill :III lhe"c IOWIIS A "lrcl1~th of threc IINll
Constable~ and six const;tblc, ror prO\-idill~ lhrtt "hills (If
\labile
S(luad~ in cach town, ..hould he prmided alld it 'houl<l he dl<lWIl
(1"0111 the Re'It'TVc Line as is bcillA" donc at pre<;('nl
(161)

RESERVF LINES
II The di~tricLs ;1Ilt! suh-di\'i,iol1~ in thc State ..tumid h,: pb(cd III
fo!lowillK c<llegorit"l (nr pu~ of re~n·e'i:CCll~gorv

thr

'A'-Cw;tlior, (ndore. UiialTl. Jab;rlplll'. SaRar. RC\\:I Chhalar
pur, R;lipur, Bil;t~pllr, Sll~uia. Raslar and DurK di"triet" ;tnr!
Bhopal city

(;tJlegory 'B'-Bhind, Morella, Shivpuri, Guna, Khandw'l, Rat.lam, Mand·
aur, Khargone, Chhllldwara, Halaghat, Dallloh, Iloshangabad,
Bellll, Paulla, Shahdol, saw:. and Sidhi districts.
Calegury 'C'-Datia, Vidi~ha, OhM, :'hajapur, Rajgarh, De,,-as, Jbabua,
Sehore, Raisen, Seoni, l'arsimhapur, :\Jandl;l, Tikamgarh and Rai·
garb districts.
CQlegury 'D'--5heopur, A_hokllagu, Neellluch, Alild,pur, Udrwani, Katni,
Jashpurnagar, 8aikunthpur .lIul Rajnandgaoll Sub-Division (46t)
rhere mould be Re n"c LlIles at RaJuaudgaoll, Baikunthpur and
Jashpurnagar, alld in OIher Sub-Divi~lolis t~ slrikinK lorce should be provided
at the headquarter police station
(4.6!1)
11)_

,6 Leave reserve Cor the police stauons should be locatcd at the
quartcrs of the Circle Inspectors
17 There should be a Town Inspector fOr every rhree poULe stations in
city and Olle Circle Inspcctor for four to five police 'WticlllS in other areas
Similarly, there should be one l)cputy Superintendent or I'olice rOr e\ery tWO
11l~rccror~ in thc cities ;md one Dcput\ Superintcllde..:1ll of Police lOr two to
three Insp«tors in rural areas. In working out the re<juirelllcllu, each district
and each city will have to be separately colUider~ ror rounding up fractions
~

<475)
lij· fhe rcquiremenlS for lnspKtors and Deputy Superintendents or
Police ha\e been shown in Appendix '8-;' Accordingh there ~hould be _8t
Inspectors and eighty·eight Deputy '5uperintemlent or Police (excluding five
for Pr<XeCution) Thus then~ will be an inCTca!j(' of nine post, or Inspectors
and nine of Deputv Superintendents of Police·
(1 j6)
19' Two pml$ of Deputy Superintendents or Police should i)(': J;lIlctionoo
for welfare work. and ror dealing with complaints These posts will be attach·
.../cd to Police Headquarter. The post of D S· p. (Complaints) shoul,1 be held
by a senior officer in the special scale proposed.
(178)

20. Depulation Reserve-Thirty posts be allowcd as deputation
1n the cadre ar Deputy Superintendents or Police.

reserve
(4.80)

tl. Superintendents Of Polia·-An extra Superintendent of Police should
(1. 81 )
be posted in Raipur, Bila'pllr and Sllrguja distrieu·

u
Onc morc po"t of Assi~tant fnspector-Gencral of Police. Special
Aimed FOl'Ct'_ ~hould he <:Teated to en~ure better supervision O\'er t!l(' propo..cd
.6"enteen State Special Ann('(1 Force Battalions. If Gov(':rnment of Jndia
V:'1-W«~. an extra lloOU 01 \~~i~tant 11l~\X'Ctor-General of Police he crealed for
GmemnWllt of Inelia Battalions

,

(-t8~

433

23' Deputy Inspector·Gel/eral 0/ Po{ia.-One more post of Deputy
Inspector-General of j)olicc be crcilled for Bhopal so that ranges of the Deputy
Inspectors-General may coincide with the diviSIOns o't the Commissioners. (4.85)
21- Leave trailllrlg aI/(l'deputaltOlI reserve-The following reserves
recommended: Training

Leave

Constables, Head Conslables
Assistallt Sub-Inspectors
Sub-InspC<LOrs and Circle

lors

25-

aud

Inspec-

arc

Nine

v

Five
per CCllt

pcI' cellt
Nine
per cellt

Six
per celll
(485 and ".86)

The provision 01 posts for cadets at Sagar Pollee College be omitted·
(,86)

26· As per Appendix 06' the incrc,lse in Dl~triCl Executive Force works
out to 14 Subcdars, 270 Sub-Inspectors, 114 lie;.£! COllstables ami 3.501 COlIStables ami a reduction of 16 Assbtant Sub-Inspectors
(,87)

CHAI'TER V
TRAFFIC POLICE

Traffic cltgilleering units should be establishl,,"lI.
population of over one lac.
1_

11l

all

cities

with a \,./
(S·I.:f)

2·
A direction should bc issued LO the ~lllllicipal COlllllllllccs alld Cor·
po,'atiol1s ("Olll the Gnvc.... 1I1cIiL to illlplclllCllt the dcdsl<lll~ of the Traffic Ad

ViS01'Y COlllmittees·

(513)

:) The Traflic Advi~or)' COllJllliuccs ~hould he authorised to r.lise funds
for l1leeting thc cxpellditure requircd for the puq>O'c of publicisillg u'allic lal\'S
and for educating Lhe road-u~crs, and the Govcnllucnt orders lIlay be suitably
amended·
(514)
1 Traffk wanlells should be 'Ippoillted
Bhopal.

III

jab;llpur, Indorc. Gwalior ami . . /
(5·JS)

:. Othcr l1leasurcs rccol11mended for t,,_f1it- education arc in paragraphs'
(5.17 to 520)
17 LO .:fO.
•1),
Vigoroll~ lISC of section 31 I'olice Act is neccssary to put <I stop to caule . /
sitting in large numbers on the crossing. repair shOps and tr'lllSport cOl11rallic~
kceping rrucb in a line on thc .road for da\"s al a stretch
(S'lIl)

6.""Honorary ll1agistratc~ should be :Ippoimed to trv Ir:iffic offences ill the
principal citie~ of the Statc, viz., Jal>alpur. Indore, Bhopal. Gwalior, Raipllr,
Ujjain and Sagar
(5.21)

434

7

1 here should be one whole-time

COUrt

at the ,,!Jove

place~

and

for

other pI,lccs. the cxistillg pl.ICIIr(' ot utilising the )Cniccs of a lII<lgbtratc occasionally £01 holding IlIvbilc COUris would sullice
(5. U )
8· H the lralhe olhccr hnds th,lt the oUender does !lot properly under
st<llld the regutltiolls relating to U",lfhl and is willing to Iealll, he should be
a<ked to allcnd for au hour a da1PS to be CUll by sOllie tI allic a/heel" fur correcling tfanic violaLOrs. In ~OlllC GISCS, it Illav be proper to ask the ollcndcrs (0
compound tile offence ull p:'Ylllcnl of a ~l1Iall IOlllpCllsatioll fcc IIOt exceeding
Rs 10 and fOT this purpose the Su\)(:dal's or rralfic SUh.!ll'IlCclors should be

empowered to compound tranic ofTcllce~ after following a prcs<T1bc..'(1 pruecdnre
and giving a proper receipt fOT the compensation fee
(5.24)
9 Four copies of the ~Ullllll(lll~ should be prepared, 011e for office record
thc lIaffic dep'lrtmelll, lhe 'ccoml fOl b<:'illlo;" St:llt to lOUlt, lh'_' lhilll for beillg
delivered to the ofl'ender and lhe fourth for lise of tIle prose;::uling officer {!j'2J}
1Il

10
In order to supclvi sc the work of uafiic stan and for providing mteJllll
relief. Que Head Constable should be givell for cvel, four cumtables ThclC
~hould be a Iraftic Subcd,lr in the cilic~ and towns ,111d Asshtallt Slllrlnspeclor
111 smaller places
(5-27)

I I In Appendix 'n.,., the staff. which has hecl! sanuiOllcd ill the dirkr
ellt towns for traflic worl. and the st:tff. which would be needed for mannillg
th~ points is sho .... ,l.
_
p.2S)
A small survcv and lesc,H<;h unll. <IS ,It IndOlI" should be m,linlaillcd
lljj"in, S<lg,1l
and Ilhilai-LO analyse the traffic to determine cases of an jdellt~ ,It,d lO illl
prove the traffic reg-ulation systcm to minimise accidents. In each of these
cities the slren~lh of olle SlIh('d,u·. (HIe Suh-lll~peCtor, two I lead Comtabks <11111
two constables should be given for the office. The staff needed for lr;tffic
m;m;tgement in these ei~ht cities is al~ ~i"en in Appendix 'n-s' (1j.1Q ,md r,-~l')
12'

ill lh(' eight ciliu--3hopal, Gw,llior, IndOlC, JalMlpur, Raipur

I~'

Two merlium vchit'"les for rar~e cities alill one medium \"('hiclc fUl
of the big:g:er town~ should he g-i\'en for transpOrt. supcrvision ;lIlti posting- of men on traffic duties
(5'~2)
~ollle

14'

All Sube<far<;. Sub-Inspectors ;tnd

A<;~islalH

7ltic~ should he provided with motor cycles

Sub Inspe{'{ors

pcrfonllill~

(r"'ll)

e;r '!j' Instruments like stop watchcs. crowd !tailors, loud speakrrs or mohile
puhlic address equipment_ ,lUtomatic signah, and whccl-",eiqhcrs should he
provided to the traffic police Collahor.Jtion can he SOU~hl from the Corpora
liOn to hear the cost of whce1-weig:hers and automatic si~nah
(5'~2)

ill If the Corooration 3{!J'ecs to pav the COSt of the forte for ('Ilr(lln~lllcnt
of municipal laws rcbtin~ (0 traffic. public health elc. a rC;lson:lhl(' nUIllI:JC1

of I karl Gonstables and constables mal be i3,lIctiolle<! lor helping lh~ Corpora-

Han.

(550

17- I he police should wminue to exerCise pO\..·er~ to pro;.ecUle ollelldcrs
under the Motor Vehicles Act irrespective of the creillion of the I rampon
DepafllllCrll
(S·!J8)

CHAPTER VI
GOVERNMENT RAILWA\ POLlCF

•

The following rardsticu are laid down Cor Railway l'ollce:_

I.

(i) J1li'~Jtlgatlon-One .':lub-lnspeaor. Oll~ Head Constable and fou'r constable tor c\<.n I ~JO caS('~ Olle A!»i~talll Sub-lnspcHor in Cit} .md
junction police stations.
(ii) SlatlOn-wriler--.ta) Railwa} PolIce Stations in cities-Two.
The following
category: -

railway

Police Station

should

be

included

Katlli, Jabalpur, Khandwa, haT'i. Hina. Bhopal, Bilaspur,
Raipur. Bhilai. Ujjain. Rallam, and Indore).
(b)

in Ihis
Cwalior,

Oth~B--

On,

Up to 400 crime

Two

Over 400 crime

(iii) Shunting and Marshalling yards-

City and junction Police Station
Other police stations
(iv) Platfonn duties-One Head

Two constables
One contable

Con~table

and twO constables

(v) Rallwa1 .u:lIlemmtFor houses up to soo-0ne H~ad Constable and fOur constables
For eve!)' 500 houses over this-Extra beat be fonned With four constables.
•\ Ileac! Constable should supen i'iC two to three beats and there
be aile Assistant SUb-InspeCtor for every three beats.

~hould

(vi) Waiting halls-

City poliCf stations-One Head

ConSlabl~

and twO

constabl~s

Other police stations-One to three constables.
(vii) Tonga and Motor Stallds-City police stations-One Head Constables and two Constables_
Other Police stations.-One to three constables depending on the siz,.
of traffi..
(viii) Control of vehicular lraffic ill

g,oodJ-Jhrd~-On~

(ix) Confidt!n/ial dUly-One constable

constahk'

(x) Guard and

~scort-

Up to 100 case~ prosecuted
stables.

111

a year-One Head CouSlabie and two con'

Over 100 cases--One extra constable.
(xi) Urder duty at wayside Stoppages-Head COnslables or constables, or
both. equal to the l1uml>cr of trams leaving thc policc statiOn head·
quarters Or running III polIce station jllrisdiCiion from M.oo p.1ll
to 7.00 a.m
(xii) Police statioll hajaripolice duty-Onc constable.
(xiii) StatIOn dak-At city railwar police station for district headquarter and
important indepcndcllt sub-divisional hcadqll.lrter railway polkc
station-One costable.
(xiv) Summons alid warrants-As ill (xiii) above

f.'

(xv) Havalat guard-At police stations, which on an avcragc ([rom 1-1-58 to
30-6-58) had prisoners on 15 night'; in a month in the Lockup fOr
more than 'tour hours between 7.00 p.m. and 7.00 a.m.-Three cons
tables.
(xvi) Booking oUia-City and
constables.

junction

'Police

sLation,S-Up

to

two

16,6>'

(xvii) Relieving stations-Ont constable.

2. The su-ength far police station~ at Jagdalpur alld Beora and out-posts
at Kindondul and Shajapur bc sanctioncd wcll in lilllC before cOllstruction of
KOllavalasa-llailadill a and Guna-Mak.sj railway lines completcd.
(G'7)
.!S. The strength tentatively approved given in Appendix
Government should be given.

eel')

by the
(6·7)

4. Railway should providc quarters fOr :III stall irrespective oC the fact
whe}her they arc 'crime police' or 'order police'.
(6,9)

"'/5,

The distinction between 'crime police' and 'order police' should be
abolished.
I
(6.LO)

CHAl)TER VII

CRIMINAL INVESTIGATION DEPARTMENT
1. The strength of the C. I. D. headquarter should be raised by thirty
Inspectors, fifteen Sub-In~pcctors and fifteen Head Constables.
(7·9)

,.

Two more posts of Area Onicers should be

Bi1a~ur.

~anCtioned

fOr BhOpal and

(7. 10)

3. One :ldditional pOst of Inspector should be sanctiOned (or each of the
towns of Bhilai, Raipur, Sagar, Morena and Bllind and each District Crime
Branch. should be given an additional staff of One Sub'Inspector and one Head

43 7

Gol15tabIC.4Sub'1IlSPCUOI' !ihould be gi\cn IIt:LOI><uy trAining ill order that
1
he can al'iQ act 3slhe expert in fnot.prillb,tlll.! hngerprillu.
(7. 3)

4 Crimi: and criminsl record! brandl-An ;tddlljonal lttlcngth of one S I,
tevcn Head Constables and olle con,tablc :.hould be ~nclioned for tbb branch.
ItP7)
;). Diltrul CrilTU HUQN' IJIIUflll.-lwu additiH" .. 1 Ileat.! CoI\~lablt:l> be
provided in the bigger districu \if. Gwalior, Jabollpur, Sag2r. Raipur. Indor~
Ratlam. Ujjain, Bhopal, Bila'llUr, Ourg, Rewa, K.hargonc. \(orell.l, 8hind and
Khandwa-(fiftee.n)-and one lIead ConSlable be prmided in the remaining
thirty-two disuicu. whidl include the three ra.ilwa~ di~tricu These additional
posts of sixty-two Head Constable'! be created.
(7.19)

c.

6.,Research and dttH:lopmwl-A ,e<;Olld poSl of As_islant Inspeclor Gl::nl::ral,
1 D., be created for this purpose .. nd £Or looking genelall) aftl::f all a~cll

of scil::ntific aid.
He should be pl:lced in charge of the following branchl::1 :(I) Statistics, Research and Dl::velopmem

(2) Crime and Criminal Rewrd.) Hralll.h
(!) Mi~sing Persons Bureau

(4) finger-Print Bureau
(5) Dogs Squads
(6) Foot Print BUieau

(,) Photograph)" Branch
(8) Questioned Dowlllent~ Br-mch
(9) Other institutions dealing with uientific aids.
,. The statistical staff of thl:: ~neral Branch Ix tran<fl::lTed to this ~etion
The bnnch should Ix provided with six calculating machines The followinl
ministerial stair be allowed for the Branch:One Assistant Superintendent.
FOllr Upper Division Clerks,

One LoWl::r Divisi.on Clcrk.:s.
One Stenographer (if A I·G fI is appointed).

CHAPTER VHI

MOTOR TRANSPORT
(i) Spu-itll ATm~d FOTet-

Thl::~ should be vl::hides with each Baltalion of S A F. having a !eating
(S·s\
capacity to six£}' per cent of the penonnel
I.

2. I he fullowiliK Malt: of \t:hille-.,
cammendetl for a Battalion:-

h

laid b\ the (.lI\(:Inmel.1 01 Indi:!

Weapon carden
Three·ton

i~

Ie'

18

Vehicl~

UghtVdllcl~

8
4

1.. A. D· Vchicles

1

Toul
Motor CydC\ Vehide<i

3'
2

GTand TOlal

33

Weapon calTiers arC! medium \C!hklC!S and as
number. mC!Ciiulll wld( Ie~

5·
4·
'0-1'.

in\l~ad all~

the~ arC! not n:tilJ.ulc in '\ufhcient
recommended for the ~tate Battalions
(S.6+8·i)

(8.8)

An C!xtra jeep be allotted for ,he training ballalions
The total requinllcIlf1 fOI' S A F St:Jle

8atta\lon~

i, gh'en in Appendix
(8,9)

(II) District £xulllive Force5

6.

Requirments for

\'ehide~

in Reser\'e

li3 \ehicles for the !)()Ii(c statiol\S

Line~

In

ilre &l\'en in Appendix 'D,!'.
(8.1::;)

dacoit\

.£1"(";1

are recollllllcud.:d.

(8, .6)

(iii) Mobile and Flyin( Sqllard.J-

7

Fort).()n~

vehicle lIla\ be

~1nctinned

for \Iabile and Fh-ing

(ur) Criminal Invt:Jt'gatio n Deparlmt:nt_
8. For five $peciali5Cd im-otig;uion ..... u.llh. fi\c
(toi) UfUl1{f' Ot:/Ult)" hnpn10r Gt'llcral ()f Policc9.

sl;Hion

Squad~
fR.lj)

j«~ .He II~O~"I-}.

(8.19)

In addition to the 11\'e )ecp., and fi\e ca~. 1\..-0 jee~ and two car for
will he 11«("",,1\ if the rango are iH(T~a~d 10 "even.
(8.2~)

wagl'.)l1~

(r';li) Tra{fic-

to Two medium \'~hides for Bhopal, Cwalior, Indore, Jab:tlpur. Raipm,
Ujjain, Sagar and Bhilai ha\'e been r«'.onllnended in Chapter V One medium
vehicle is nec:~sary for the town! of Rewa, Ratlam, Ourg and 81Ia~pur. where
the traffic is con~iderable. In :dl. twenty medium vehides :Ire recommended for
this purpose.
(8.15)
(ix) Radio11. One more jeep and one medium v~hiclC! are n~led 'tOr the head.
quarter! and it i) desirable to give one jeep to each of the five: regional workshop1 Thu-s the rota] requirm~nts work out a~ follows:-

Heavy
,

Bhopal
Range Workshops
To/a l

Medium
,

,

6

jeep
1

,
•

•
439
Thus there will be an
additional

,ehide~

illcrca~e

of one medium \'chide and six jeeps.

These

may be :>ancliullCd.

(l).JluJ

("') Polia HeadqUIJfler12. fwelve vchicles for providing mobile rotdio roerv~ ,it tlie Police he.•,\·
qU;\llcr ,lIld two for the HC;ldquilrt:er R,ulio \Vulk'hop ;Ire rClOtnlllCndcd. (g.Jli)
1,5.

Motor C)'des--Thc requirmcllts

An increase of

14

u!J

I1IOLOI

I,.}dcs

i~

an~

discu-sed in paragraphs 28 to 31:

rC<;Oll1l1lcndcd.

(l).Jlj

LO ::I.J2)

Staff for Motor Tralis/JQfl- ror mediulII and l!J;ht vehicles, fifly pCI'

cent of the drivers should be Head Constables :llld the

ICIll:linillg

.)0 per

CCIll

of

11 ~ "Il" u! CumLaulc~. Fur a Ilcel oj (WCIlI)' \chidc~ ill the di.HriCl or a ~ .. \.j,.
Battalion. there shoulll be a Motor Tran,porl Officer (If the rank of liub-Illspeclor
it less thall (Wenly. One A'>Si~t;t111 Sllh·ln~pel{01' ,\Ialh;III;(" ~ho\lld he plaCf'(1 to

look after the m;tilllenance of thc'c \'chiclc!>. A I'c~enc of firt'cen pCI' cent of Ihe
aftcr the maintcnance of these ,·ehiclcs. A rescrvc o't fifteen pcr cenl of the
total strength of drivcrs and and Hlc('hanics should be provideded No separate
leave reserve need bc provi(lcd ill the Motor Transport strength, if this reserve
of fifteen per cent is sanctioned. The staff requiremcnU of S.A.F. and D.E.F. hale
becn worked OUt in Appendix 'D-I' and 'D-2', respeClivcly.
(8'~:1)
15· The selle, whidl is being paid 10 the oflirer·in<:harge 01 Gwalior 'Vorl.:.
shop does not obtain in police service Hereafter. recruitTllcnt to thc post at
Gwalior and other places, if a similar POSt is crealC<!, should be on the wale
admissible to the Deputy Supcrintendent of Police.
(8'351

CHAPTER I X

RADIO BRANCH
1.

h)
(I)
'(!I)
(4)
(5)

The llulIlher of sets requi.red is ,l~ follows;_
Communications up to Sub-Divisional level
Dacoity areas-very high frequency
Special Armed Force Battalions (H. F·· &: V. H. F.)
V· H· F.-City Patrols
Reserve

'40

"'"

6"
'oS

97
Total---;,::OS"'4:--

A budget provision of seven lacs per year should be made for the purch:lse of
about 100 M:t~ eveI"'.' re;II'. If lllC Government of India <Ire in a JlO'llt()1l to give

,

a larger number of sets at anyone time, the opportunity should nOt be tnis~ed.
The necessary amount should ~ found by reapporpri:lIion.
(9. 6)
Requirnuent

or Staff

2.
Dis/(m/ slalioIlS.- Thc stall· ~111(.:tiOlied for C;lch ~tatioll is Qlle lIeau
Cnnstahle, twO mnsl:tbles For ..cv~n stati,,"~. -even He:Hi ConsL.\Ibr~s and
fourteen comtahlcs ale IIccded.
(!).IO)

The following additional Hall is recolllmended:1. A. S. J. Head
Impecto,
Constable
(, )
(,)
(3)
(.)
Distant stations
7
8
Control Statinns
37
37
Workshops
6
24
24
S.

s.

V. H. F. scheme for cities
Slores (head qualter)
Training In~titution~
Procurement section
Research and Development
Anti-dat:oilY, Gwalior
Total

,6

4

4'

,

6

3

4

3

30

94

3'

,
,

(-2)

3

8

121

----

to 9.15
(9.17
(9·'7)
(9.• 8)

,.

(9. '9)
(9·'0)
(9. 21 )
~9.H)

101

-

(9.'0)
(g. 11 )
(g 012

24

"

6

6

Conftable
15)
,4

Appendix E

CHAPTER X
HOME GUARDS
I. Need for sevenly comp,lIlies will always exist and the staff {Or the!le
should be made permanent and aher three )cat'S the position should be cxamined
again.
(10,9)
t. The Government of India have allolled a largq· brgct o[ 23,000 rural
and 10,too urban Home Guards to be nli:.ed in thc Statc. The Governmcnt of
India have also agreed to bear fifty per lCllt of thc expenditure The .scheme
of GOvernment of Tmlia hi- accrpted.

( 10.10)

~.
Recruitmcnt o( urbau lIollle Guards ~hQllld be ~lancd ill all IIIbali
arc," where there i~ a large IabOUI popubtion and where thelc arc a number
of educational in~titutions wilh a largc ~Iudenl population
(10.11)

". In normal times onc Company COlllnl<tncLtllt :Uld fOllr JmtructOrs
Iihould he provided for evcn four (olHpanie~ amI thcrc dlOl\ld he a ni\'i"iomll
Commandant for each Division. There should be :\ pcrmanent minimum starE
uf olle Company Command"lIl and fOur Tn~lrtlClOn for c,uh di~triet at :\11
timcs· For cach comp:\oy of urhan I fotllc Guards thcrc ~Ilf'ul{l he a ccparatC
Comllany Commandant Thi~ recommendation COIII{1 I)c implrlllcllt{'d aftcr
examining the worldo:\(l in rc~peet of urh:m companics.
(lO.tll)
5' One more post of Gcncral Stan Officer should he sanctioncd (or
administrative duties and OIlC of thc three pOSh of Gctlcr;l1 Swn Officers .,llOUld
be suitably upgradcd in view of Ihe increased respomibilit" in duc {"l1ro;e with
the increa~ in strell~th recommended Thc rC{lllircllle111 o( ~Ienog:,aphcr,
peons, Ctc., may be considercd by thc departmcnt.
(10 I l)
6. The qucstioll of gi"inl; tile offirer~ llle '>1,111/\ ;11111 1)1\
prmdillg 'all\..s ill Police llI:ly he romid{'lc(l.

'>(;lk}

01 (orrcSo
(10.15)

7. So hr as the org;lI1i"'lli"n of lIome Gll;[rd~ ran prohta!>h be lI'cd for
helping the acti"ities of Otlll;r dep.tltUiellts engaged in wellarc v-'otk, there can
be no objection Il Illa) he ~tre,scd that their 1I'C to slIppklHCllt the police
force should rccein.. priority 011 ()(;~;bions whell tllc\' hn'e to he (".lIed ('Ill.
( 101 9)

CJIAPTER Xl
:\lINISTERIAL 5-1.\1 F
(Gt!llel"al BIOIlell (PllQ) alld SlIb,mlillalr O/('I~)

rhe ministeri;tl

r

~r;l(f

of Genelal !3r;lIlch (Pol icc !!<,:,llqu;lltcr)

~hnllid

be illucasc(l bv twetlly-fivc per (Clll, ie., in thi~ bl,lItch, I\\'(;nt) post' d 11ppcr
Di\ i~ioll Clerks ,1I1d twenty foUl' posts of LO\\{;J" Di\ ;,ion Clerk, in ;,dditiun 1O
rhe r':i~ting posts be allowclI to male lip a LOI;II uf ~oo pmh f"l thc office·
Thi~ incn:;I<C of fortyfollr posts he distributcd 11\ thc
In~pceturGcnLTal of

Police between the differelll sections according to cOllvenience.

(114 and 1\.6)

e... tfa Upper Division Clerk _hould he Ki\t;n in the l\\"eh'e di,tricts
1)\ the Inspector,(";enna! of Policc as 'A' cl:l" di..u·i( t~ ;lI\(f ;tn e\lra
Lower Division Clerk in the remaining thilty.olle <!i~trict~ he plo\-ided to
strengthen the accounts branch
(11.7)
2·

All

da~il,ecl

3 Stenographer should be sllpplied to the Cily Sup,·rilllend..:nh of Police
Gwalior, Illdore. Jabalpul" and Bhopal. Olle Ste11C~rap!H'r he ~upplied to
each of the Sub-Divisional Officer Police pOSle<l <It R1jTl,uH!R:IOn, Jashpurnagar,
Katni, lhrwani, Alirajpur, .'lheoplll, Ashoknagar awl Jaor<l "'llb"Did~iom.
(11.8)
,l!

CHAIYJ"ER XU

l.
~\~ far <IS
continue till he

pu,~ible,
finishe~

Ihe ollicer who CUIIlIll('Il<:,et! an im-c<tig,ltion must
it.
(12,[/l

2. The investigating officer~ must complete investigation.s
the sllpeni\ing officers 'hollld ~ee thar the\" do so.

promptly and
(Ilq)

!.>. A Cirdc rnspcctor <hc..uhl condu<t half a dOlcll imestig'ltion hilll~lf
and the Deputv Superintendent Police ,lIould take ov"r invntiS<ttions of a
couple of cares evcry year.
(12'7)

4 The work done by SurcrirHemlen,~ of Pol icc ill \llpClvNng: irl\'('~liga'
lion of crime should be a matter or dose SU'utill\ h\ the Deputy ImpertorGeneral and the guidance bv them t() inve<ligatillK officers should be an
imporlalll factor in jlulginl;" 111eil :lhility.
(12.8)
5. 'I he station oflicClS and thei l "UpC!"ViSOl ~ 'IHJII!t1 ('!1~lIre Lhat the
F. I. R. is prompt]v recordell anll the complain :':Jt is nO! rcqllired to wait at
the police station for <'1 long time.
(n·ll)

tL The oflicu Ittci\ing the lom:llllcha should 1l1,IlI:taill a rereipt ICloli,tCI
showing all the papers received with the rOZllalUcha,
(12.15)
In 1l011-cDgnil.abk ca'\C~ also a cop)' of the cnul rt:gillding: such Icport
he supplicd to lhe complainant WhellCIl::r he 'l"b fur it at d to the coun
whenever the COurr desires its proouction.
(u 15)
';,

~houl(]

t' The law should Ix: amcnded to perillit the ~ljfrllll'llts Icu,nlcd under
section 162. Criminal Procedure Code, being ~iglled b}' literate witllC"SCIi, (1216)

9, A bound regbter serially paged like the ca~e diary should be supplied
thc investig:Hin,l;" onic('rs in which the\' l11ay fe<ord thl' 't~ltelll('llt in duplicate
:1l1d 'elld the cal hcm cop;e, I'} the Supcrintemlcnt of j'vlice ak.n; II it" the l';:lo,c
diary.
(12.17)
IV

Ill·
~latclllelJts and cOlllessioll~ 1lI:lde Ix::[ore :1 6,vl'tlc'd polite olhe(l, il rc'·
pcctive of the fact whether he himscl~ is investigating it or not, should be made
aJllli~sibl(' in cvidence. .\mcmlmellts to achic\'c this c l.jCd!\'(· I'lay Ix: maclc in
sections t5 and t6 of the Indian Evidence Act.
(1t.18)

11. Supervisory officers should take action in cases where irregularity i.
discovered in making a discovery under section 27 of the Evidence .\a. (12.19)
1:1,
rhc t<l_1.. of recO!c:ing: of confe$llional ~talelllcn~, Mid !>1,llcIIICnl1. of I.it·
ne!>SCl> under section 161 Clilllin;.] Prceedure Code, ~hould he enllu~lcd I'xdu'
sively to judicial magistrates. In plolCes where no jmhli;d 1Il,lgistr;l!e is :l\'ail"ble.
the executivc magistrate may record cOnfessions.
(u,to)

13' Tahsild ....s and Naib
Cessions of accused,

T<lh~ild;lrs ~hOlllu

ill

110

lirCIIIIl'lalllC Icund c(m(l2.l0)

I I
'Vitll(:~!>es \\ho~c' !>tatclIlcnls arc ~ouxht to he Iccordcel liltdcr -ectioll
164, Criminal Procedure Code, should be paid dict mOlley.
(lll.U)

J

/ ' I.t], Although
loc:tl influcllce :md
Sarp:lOch and the
held b} them only

there lila) be sOllie ri~k o[ misll';C o[ '!leI! PO\\CI~ OIling 10
other 1"C"son~. a beginninA" ~holllrl he' mad" hy tl'll~lin:;- the
Panchas for holding ilUllle~t lIowc\'·"r ituIlicst should be
in C:l!es-

(a) wherc the pl"ce is more (hall fifteen mile, flOlll Ihe police ,t,llion,
(b) thc station offi,er does not reach thc place within a Ic:l_oll<lble time,

(c) and there is 110 :llleg:ltion of am one th,1l the death is homidclal.

(U.2j)
It is lIeCes.~'lry ~Ial section 162 Crilllin:l1 PH"-l'dllrc Cock should be
amend~ to enable the mere fact of indentificat!ion being proved in court not·
withstanding anything in section 162, Criminal Procedurc Code Until thi$(.an
bc clone, it is necessary [or th, ill\T~ti~,llil1~ ollk!"1 t,) ha\c Ihe itH!c-lIlifi(;l\in!1
p;lra.!e~ condlltlCd bv !',Illlhas 01 m:ll;i,ltalCs "lid he mll~t 'lit!l(h;IW [tOHl 'Illh
proceedings.
(I.N4)
16.

/

-.

I'\OIIll;lily'l pO~l-InollCIll rcplJll ~houlJ be ~CIH to the imcstig.lllllg . /
\\'Ilhill ,I d,l) ul lllll ;lliel lhe PU~I IlllJllelH I~ '1l1lL!UUld It I~ [01 the
Director 01 Ilc~lth SCI ,'ic~ Lo Lake au ion, where Ihe selldllig 01 Ihe repOl1. is
unjUSlifiabl) dda}'ed.
(u-26)
17.

(,UKel

18. I he Civil Surgeous o[ the distriu:. :.hould guide their
matter o£ writing opinions in medico·legal cases.

assi~tanlS

ill the V
(IN7)

19. Onl~ '>eUiOl d()t IOI!> should be eUt! U:>t~ "ilh lllCcJi(.o kg.11 \0\01 k .wd III
am Ghe jUliiol' doctor, ~1,(llIld be gi\en t1.I;uill~ llluiu a :)C"lliOi til III I!> blanlh / '
before they are entrusted to exalllille C3'es on their OWll·
(12.28)
2(,
~tiull iii::!, Cdllllilal I'roccdwc Code, ~hOlllll I~ '.lIIended III mdt:.that th('re h 110 in~istellc~ upon the ple~u(.e of the P":"'ll~ nf the p:trlllul;.lr
locality to witness search.
(12"9)

In ililportant 11011 L;,ilable olfell(cs the policl:: ~hollld hling all the
to the 1I011Ct" ('f Ihe (.ourt and illlpn,'" upnrl il Iht' re'l-on why ball
sbould not be gran~.
(1230)
.I!

I.

nt~ce-'.. ,,· Lilh

u
Whene\el the all lI'cd Jump:. the bail furnhht.l b}' a plf)fe~lollal
surcty. thctc !>hould hc IIU he~ilalioll to forfeit the \'hole amount of Ih<: b;liJ.
1 hc p:O!K:Llllioll ag"lICy !>It,,"ld tl1;Ik.c ;1 ;1 POilll to hnnl1 all the ld(.\<lnt f,ltTi
to th~ notic~ of th~ court·
(1t'31)
.1:1. fhe pro\'i iOili III Ihe Criminal PrOledlllf' Code \iu)Uld lx: amended
~ a~ Ii) permil lhe COllrls to allow anlicip..lon b.lil in ca~e~ where 111C snspect
offen bail and is willing to appear in court.
(12.32)
2<1. The provision for supplying <opie of the statcmenh should be omitted
and tbe old procedure of trLal of warrant caSC5 should be re<;tored.

'12,3-"

25, So long as the slIpi'l) of copic, is llNe\S;lry, Ct)pi~s should be prep;Il:t'd
in the office of the Police Prosecutor TIH~ court moharrlrs attached to courts
',ho :ne rt':tlh working utHlC! the upeni~ion of the I>'llke 1~1~1II0H, _hollid
:llso oil in hi:. office and prep.tTC the nece'~1rr copies lor being .upplie<! III the
aceu.sed. Adequate clerical staff (typists) should be provided.
(u'M)

16- Law ~hould be amendcd so as 10 rcndcr the \Ilpph of copies of tatements in ca~s triable summarily and in C2~ triable.1 ~1IJ1HI;On'i ca~ unnecessary. further, the law ~hould be: amended 10 makc it dt-ar that the expre ion
"the case in~titutetl on a police report·' occurring in >C(liOn 151 and '51.A Cri·
minal Procedure Code, does not apply to nOll-cognizable cases and the procedure
(or trial of such ca~ should be: the old procedure as hid down in tCclion 1'j2,
Criminal Procedure Code.
(u.~6)
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CIIAl'ThR XIII
TRIAL IN COURT
J.
blllil:~l OppOIlUllll}' lIlil} Ix: taken LO ha\c ,I 101,11 ,1l1lclldmCIlL of the
C.illJillal ProCl:dllrc Cede a~ hilS bC(;1l done ill Bomba} to ddilll: Ihe powcn of the
juciidal and l,;XCLUli\,c lllagi,t1atcs dead}'.
(13.:':)

:to

the

It should be implcsscd on all police olhccrs that the)

<.:QUlt

whenever required to do

~

should

attend

giving the work priority O\er their other

Oldinal) dUlin, and whene\'er the)' canllOt allcnd, the)" should send inv:lriabl)
:tn application to the coun explaining the rcasollS £01' abscnce 011 (btes 011
whiCh they call1lOt attend.
(134)

.3. lhc question of gelllng olcr the inadequacy of magisltalCs is ont: for
the lligh Coun and the CmCrl1lllCIll to eX<lllIlnc and steps should be (,IL.ell to
fill the vancanl posts and to increase the cadfi:, if necessary,

(18'5)

4. flic rCIIl.llks b) all oHicn in the direct line of wpt:rvision for 11IlIHO\'ing the work of the COUlt below callnot amount to contcmpt, specially whell the
object of thc rcmarks is 1I0t to interferc with the trial, which has been concluded, but to imlruct and improve the wod, of the magistrate on proper lines [or
future cases_ lhe poillt llIay be examincd administratively ami the Rules anc!
Orders may be modified to incOlporatc only those instru<.liolls, which will
keep the worK of the supervising ;lUthorities out of the range 01 contelllpt 01
coun aud thell to see that the supervising authorities take proper action against
the defaulting magi.strates_
(13.9)
5, Supervising ollicers should imist all strict cOlllpliallce of Rilles and
Orders (Cnmillal) wlItaining detailed instructiollS fOr the guidance of magistrates In contrOlling croSs-examination.
(t3·L~)

6, The question of revising the scale of (Iiet mane)' should be examined
by CovenulIcnt- Tilt queHion of non-payment of diet money on dates of
hearing tD witnc~s is a maHcr for the supervising olticer, to cOl-rcct
(13. 13)

7. Somcthillg should be donc to impnn'e
to removc the inconvcnience of witnCS-'Cs

~calillg

aCCOlllmodation in courts
(13,13)

8. The omission in section 251-A. Criminal I~rocedllre Code, of an express provision permining the prosccution to filc a list of willlesses and requesting the court to summon, as is contailled in se<:tioll 2:52: Criminal Procedure
Code onwards. ~ho1\ld he rectified by ;"In amcndment. Until this is done the
police off\Ccn should continuc to t;"lke bomls under section 170. Criminal Pr~
clure Code, from. witnesses in every case_
(13-11 and13_1S)

g. The prosecution ;"Igencies should impress upon the J1l:lgi~lralcs the
desirability of imposing an adequate senten~. The Dislliet Magistrate!

,

should l>c vigil;llit to exailliliC la~~ ill which Plllll~llIllcnt i~ pllma falic madequate and (0 /tIe levi~ioll~ iu ~ulh (,I'C~ bdolC the :X:"lOn~ Judge f'"
IC<:OIllIIIclldi ug to the J ligh COlllt for Cnhall('ClItent ol lht: selltCllfC, ~l ~hould be
thc dut) of the SC~SIOUS Judge also to mOvc the High Coun '.JIl his own initia·
tivc fOi euh<t!llClllell(. 01 ~ntcllle, if all the M:rutiny of the l1lcudar ~tatelilent
Or otherwise, he hnds that the ~Iltcm:e i~ inadequate.
(1316)
1hc Di~uiu Judge, the
all<:lId the pcriudkal
IciaLing to tri;d of ca~~ and mhcr
be conducted in a fticndl y 'rp i1 1t.
10-

l'olilC

llIU~l

Di~14jc.l

.\I;lgbll<lte illld')uperlutcnJcllt of
oUht<lndlng problclIl~
peI,WII,IIJ}' <Iud ~Udl mcclings should
(llPi)

IIIcClillg~ t\J di><'lI~~

1II,lltcr~

En:ry Civil Judge lUu~t undcrgo t1ainillg before taking up criminal
oE any illlPOIUIKC. It Ill;iy bc p<J,sible to (.Olllbille (ht, s}llabu~ l(Jl uainillg for Civil Judges and lIlagistratc~ to fllli'h both the traininh~ in ..:ight or
nine months. I his training may profitably indllue nainillg in actual investigation work by attaching the m:lgistrate to a police station for lhree or 'tOur
weeks, Some insight call be given to him ill tht; applifatiun of XI(;lltifu.: aid~
to investigation by deputing him to dsit l"oremic Laoolatun for <l week. during
the period of probation.
(13 19)
11.

ca~cs

Ill_
Ihc District 1\lagisuatc should exeld~ greater (uutrol and in cases
in whilh a propo~al [or appeal has not been submitted for more than SIX
weeb, should be personally dealt with by him The CUI cmtnent pleader
should send his proposal to the Dislriu Magistrate with a COP) to' Superin·
delll of !'olkc within three ~laY' of the de(i~ioll- I he ~LJperilltendent of
Police should prcpare a nolc of stfutiuy. All (;,I~S, which arc rcady, should
uc discussed at weekly mcctings of the Distrkt :\Iagi~tratc, ~uperintendcnt of
Pol icc ami the Go\'ellllllclit plcadcr'l'o!ifc I'rO"tHllOr, I'he prop()~.tb l,lIt
thm be fill,lliscd un the spot fur being forwarded to the Law Departmcnt.
(13_21 )
13.
Rt:cord, of GISCS should bc made :I\-ailable to the Superintendent of
Police directly fur sautiny after dcc~sioll.
(13·!JI)

CHAPTER

XIV

SUi'I',R VI~IOl\" UI \IAG!"iTR.\ IT'i \\:I) !'OIICE OVFR
IN\'ES rIG.\"l 10"\
(a) District Magistrate

\. The ni~tri(l 1\hghlratc should have :iIl o\erall sUperl"lSlOll of police
administration SO br as m;iintcnance of law and order in the di~trkt is concerned. Ilowe\'er, he should not in any wa~ interfere in the intemal administration of the police Or treat the Superintendent of Police as his subordinate
(11·1 and 11'5)

t. It is nOt necessary that the channel of <:orrecpondence between the
Superintendent of Police and the D I. G, should in all matters be the Dhtriet
Magistrate. It will suffice if correspondell(;e relating to outstanding matters,
whirl\ concern the preservation of law and order in tbe district, pass through
him.
(14.6)

3· The orders in Police Regllhltioll 24 that the District Magist,atc should
be aware of the orders of the lmpector..(;eneral of Police to the Superiutendent
of Police on all matters relating to the district require to be modificrl so that
copies of only those orders as have a bearing on l~v and order are sent to the
Di~Lrict Magistrate.
(14,6)
/ . 4· It is not necessary to retain the power of Impcction given to the Dis'
trict Maglsoate or the Sub·Divislonal Magistrate under Police ReguLuiolls 25
and ~8.
(14.6)
5. It is not necc6Sary that the District Magistrate shoulU direct the
Superilllendem of Police to punish departmentally the subordinale ofiiccrs of
the police as stated in Police Regulation 26. It will be sifficiellt if the Di~trilt
Magistrate brings to the notice of the Superintendent of Police any l..tp_e~ of
the subordinate police officers and leaves him to deal with him depJrtmcntaIiy
as he considers just. The result of the action t..ken should, of wurse, IJc intimated to the District Magistrate who can take up the maller with the Deputy
Inspector-General if he (eels that the Superintendent of Police has not dealt
with the maller properl}'. cPro~als for dismi'sal, removal or colllpul;ory re...,tCirement of an officer of and abovc the rank of Assistant Suh'In~pclwr Ileed
not paSs through Oim:ct !\bgistratc"j
lI4·7)
6. 111e right LO grant ca'ualleavc to Supaill,cIlJcll~ of IJoh:c J~oli!d be
with their immediate departmcntal superior\ i.e., the Dcput), Inspc<; or..../' General. The District Magistrates should be kept informed 'lf their movements, It would help discharging law and order re.spollsib1litv if Ihe moveIlJcnts of the District Magistrate or the fact of his going on casu lle-.ne 1 inti·
nlated to the Superintendent of Police.
(14-8)

J

7, The confidenlial of Superintendent of Police should be initiated by
.)he Deputy IQ.5pector-General and before being submitted to the Inspe torGeneral, they should pass through the Commissioner who rna\', if he so desires,
obtain the views of the District Magistrate regarding the work of the Superin·
tendent of Police in handling law and order Situations and base ~is lem'lrh on
the information given by the l\Iagi~trate,
(49·9)
(b) Magistrates
8. Jt seems futile to require the police to send report under section 157,
Criminal Procedure Code, to the magistrate. Th~ section of the Criminal Procedure Code should be amesded,
(14· IO)

J

4
9. It is unneces ary for the final report to be scm to magistrate. Police
Regulaton 787 should be omitted.
(14. 11 )
~.:)

Departmental supervision.

10. At the time of inspection the higher officers have to ghe particular
aHention to the items that have a direct bearing on the prevention and detection
of crime and mainlCil<mcl' 01 law. They have al"o If> sec tnat investigation of
cases is done efficiently and is not ulldulv delayed. that Ihe staff doc~ nOl indulge
in illegal and corrupt practices. They have also to see that the general behaviour
of the police with the public i~ polite and conductive fO good public relations.
For this they have to maintain contacts with the people and to find <JIut the diffi·
culties of tlleir subordinates in infannal charts with persons who are disinterested
and reliable.
(1-4 17)
The Deputy Inspector·General should, in additiOli to usual inspccti.m
nOIt' Treard a few para~raphs about thc work of all g:llC!tcd officers. These
para ra.'" ~hOllld be secreth' ~ent for the information of the Inspl.'CtorGcncral
anti for the guidance (If the officers concerned.
(14.18)
II.

~.'\ pre>cribed number of inve~tigatiollS should be conducted hy each
Deputy Superintendent Police/Assistant Superintendent Police personally every
year. A special report on these investigations should be sent by the Deputy
Impector·Gcllcral to the Inspector-General Df police.
(14.9)
13. The Director of Pro"C(:utions will SCI"U1inise the judgments passed by
\·ariou, courts and will is..ue necessarv instructions basell on IIH' adverse lemarks
ana strictures contamed therein, with a view to eliminatinK such faults in the
investigation in future.
(14.!O)
14. Supervising officers must ensure that their
check on the aotivi~ies (1f Lad characters.

CHAPTER

subordinate~

keep a pf(lper
(14· lIl )

XV

PROSECUTION AGENCY
I.
The
suggested: -

following

scheme

to

reorganise

pro"cclltion

marhinery

is

0) There should he appointed a Director of Proscculions in charge of the
prosecution agency. He may be one of the senior lllembers of the
Bar or a senior District Judge or a retired District Judge on the
scale of pay Rs. 900-1800.

(ii) The officer may be assisted by two or three assistants in the gladc of
Additional District Judges or Government pleaders r,nd their number
may be incrca!led as the work increa5CS. Their scale of pay might
be 1U. 600-900.

(iii) The duties or the Dilutor )hould lilt ralia he J~ [0110\\1_
'a) He will a(h'i,;c the PubliL 1)lo~cuto" anti I'"lite and ~ulo("n'i c tll('ir
work in the ("('ndllll 01 pr(J~e( utioll~
(b) He ~hould scrutinise judgments in «l'es of ;.uluittJI~ ,tilt! to ~l"ggl
whether an appeal ,THluld be hied.
(~) lie

will prepare a ll'Jl("';ll)")ut d.feet lIo-kCd h~ courts ill 1I1\1.-..lI;{ol
liOn and UAAcst I1lcthocb for imprO\-elllcllt.

(d) He will a(h"i.~ the polict' department
am ~tagc of the plO(ccdinA"~,

011

legal a~pC("t of ca~es at

(e) lie I.ill ~llP'T\i\{' il1\(">tigaliOIl in impuJ"Llllt (.... c~ anti e';UlHnc all
filial lepon~ ill which the illn'~tigJtillg !'fIlter doc's nOI propose
fUrlher ;Ioion in heinous and importa"t (fletH,es.

(f) The Direqor and his a ~istanl 1Il;1\ :lppe;lr ,lid lhelll~('ht'~ condutt
'elected ca~ ii' Ses,ion~ co()urt~
~) He will organi'\(' the training of \ ~i'lant Poilu l'ro'>('('lltOr'. (15-i)

2_ To J\ )id critid~lIl. the ta~k of sel<:<tin~ Go\'(~rllll1CIlI pkJtl('r~ Illa\ he
clluusted to <l lommitlce (ullsi .. ting- of five lllcllJl,('r~, "1\ one lllCllllwf of lhe
Public Service Conllnis,ion, rcpn.:'cnlalive of thc It!>I' lIIr GeHt'lal (prcft'lahh
the Director of Proscruti()n~: if onc i, appoinled) an "mint lH llP"mher of the
8.lr and a rcprescnt;/;the of the Hi~h Court aile! th
I 1....- \Ilni~terII\{'
l.ommiuee 'hould m~t onc(' a \ear for filTillJt" Ill) nOlll. 1 \,lc-amie~ (.u-mal nd
anticipate(l) Ca~ual and unf()T~ \al aile II' can I~ hllcd in leillp()raril\ I"
Government from a penal of ~uitable la""-\'e""
(IS III.
3' Th, GOvernment pleaders anti GO\"(:lllmclll .\(l'tl\,lln ,I,tlltlrl he on
whole-time ba,i, II would not he advis:lble to have :l reg:ubl' l;l 11'(' of Goveln
ment pleaders bllt they can be en~aR"ecl on contr:lct for :l pcriocl of fi\'e year.,
wh~ch ma) be renewed if their pttformancc i found 10 be 'ati faclon- (15 12)
~ 4,

The Director of Prmcrutions ~houTd be el1lrll ted the t;"k of superthe nOlI.. of GO\'("rnrnent pl(,:'Iden and h.in~in~ 10 the notiu~ of th(' Law
Dep:utment if an)' glaring defects are found in their wort or Gl'>eS of unusual
nCJ'lli~ence are hroll~ht 10 li~ht. suitable :lctifll1
10 Irrminate rhl"ir mntr:l<t
should be taken, if nece~.ary To enahle this anion, Ihrre should I~ a clauS('
in the contract with the pleaders ,hal the periocl of liv~ \'<':lr~\Ottl(1 I~ mhjt'ft
to tenninatio n on three month~ notice,
(1514)
\"i~inl!'

S' A 1ll:J1I office con.i,till~ of one low('r di\'i.ioa d('rk-cumhpi t and on('
peon _h01l1d ht' allowed 10 a GoHTnmenl pka(T! r anrl1\'hen' there arl" n'ore th:ln
one mch pleaden. a combined offK"e fOr" them may he provided
(15 IIj)
fl, The pmt of Dc-pUN (:ov('lnmC-nt Advocate ~h()'tlfl hi' aholi~"l"(l amI all
the assistant!! of the Arh'ocatc-General ~houlcT he de<;ignatC'd. a~ Government
Advocate-;. Th(' (;ovcmm('nt m:n (onsicTer r:li~inK the jl,1\' of G(l\emment
Advocates
(1.,17)

4
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7. A police officer of the rank of Dcput) Supcrinl(:IIl.lcnt Poli<.e should""'-/
be appoilllCd as a .wlicitor for prcI,aring briefs fW Ihe GO\CllllIICIlI jJkuler ill
High Court and in sessions wults. The experimellt nJ:l) be tricd ill j.lualpur,
.Indore and Gwalior and if the resuhs are favountole, l>imilar fadlit) may be
ovided in other districlS.
(IS.I:'i)

CHAPTER XVI
SCIENT1FIC AIDS
l.

£lI1pl()~lIlcl1t

of a .'>pc<:ial iuvcstigaLOr at the Divisional he;Hlquartcrs

is suggested.

<.6.6)
P'Ost·Morlcm and mcdic;o.lt.-ga1 examination

2 .\ plu\Cd programme should he dl:lwn up by Ihe DiltHOr of Ilcahh
Scrvircs in (OllSultatiOIl with the Inspector General of I'olin~ hi order th.H 1Il0t
lll,ln buildings may be constructed at all 1(l9 places \\ithin the Ilex! four·five
yc~rs.
<.69)

/

,

Arrang:cmclll should be m,.dc with the allthorilie~ of th(' \I('dit;ll
ColI('g-c~ to permit u~ of rdrigc-r:llioll faliliti(''i fOr pH'~l·l\in~ Iltad hndi{~ rOI
post-lIlortCIll examination. If it i" found feasible. such unit" llIJ\' he PI~)...jllt·d
in three Or (ol1r important district" wherc pr>'>l mortcm c'(amin:uion" Jre ht'quent and there i~ delay in performing them for adequatc rea"OlH.
(,6 It)
3-

4. -I-he Medical College authorities and the (:i\·il Surgl:OIIS of till" di-nills
<hOllld come to an arrangement accordill/{ to which ont' or IwO pO_I 1liOrlCUl
examinations e...ery month arc performed in the college premiSt'~
rhe di'llil t
lllediral staff in-charge of pcrforminj."{ pa'ol mortcm {'xa1l1il1atio'l~ ,!tf>1l111 JI,o
be present at the time and ~,hould write a report in m~t of dheta<;{"~ (,6'1 \)
r,
A trolly of suitable design comellietlt for the rural "rei Sh<lllH he
In Iht,
./
(lc\ised, which can he carried by one or two per~11'i comcniellll '.
Pant:.hayat" Act ;1ll amendmcilt "hould be made to place the rc\poll\ihilil'" all V"
the l~ancha\at to render help in moving the bodies from the sccne of (I ime to
post-mortem centre.

Dil-ector of Heahh Scr,i,C's ~h()uld, in ((JIl~ul"lIil711 wilh lhe
of Police, prepare a li~t of cxpcrt~, prderabl\" ftOm rhe
Medical College, where one exists, for accomparwing the homicidc squad whcJl'
f\oer required to do so by the local police These medicJI officers (oilld ,l!-O
A1c earmarked for medico-legal work. Thc\ should be q-i\·en :J. "pt"cial pa\" of
R.s. 100 for this additional duty or a fee .0£ Rs. 25 fOr ('ach vi~it.
(,6· 1 ~)
G,

The

11l~pector_General

7- Sub'ln~pcctors should have special IraininA" in h,l1ldlinA" and pall.illl{
articles so that they are not interfered with during rransit and do not deteriorate
or become llsele~s for the purpose of ex-pert's examination,
(tfi 17)

45°
8. Immediately after the articles to be sent for examination are duly
packed and sealed, the medical officer should hand them over to the police [or
being sent to the expert examiners.
(16.lt~)
9· The refresher course and the advanced course ~hould be combined
that the Sub-Inspectors aTc required to go only once for the rcfrc~her or advanced training. This training can be given to thclfl at the end of the third or
fourth year of their service. The present period of training. which is fifteen
week,s for the diploma course in Sagar should be extended to about
five months to include a special training in the science of finger-print,. For
this an additional staff of I Police Prosecutor and one ImpecLOr be $.'lnctioll('d.
•
/

(16.19)

10.
Steps should be taken to establish a serologist section with a wellequipped laboratory and highly qualified experts in charge.
Government may
appoint a committee consisting of three Or four experts in the different branches
of knowledge and an officer of one of the existing Forensic Lahoratoriell in India
to examine the problems connected with the establishment of these labor:ltories,
the equipment needed for them and the staff required, in detail so that the
laboratories may be established On soUsd footing.
(1618)

I I. The labaratories at the Divisional headquarters should have equipm'ent only for preliminary examination.
('6.~o)

L

It. A chemin. should be posted at some of the impQrtant Divi~iOnal headquarters to examine samples of alcohol and also make preliminary examination
of opium. In complicated cases the sample opium can be sent to the Central
laboratory at Sagar.
(16.'p)

Inv~igation ~es

containing artides of frequent
tion should he supplied '0 each police ~talion.

. / ' 13.

U~ to aid investiga·
(16.'!2)

Finger-print Bureau
14. A seninr officer should be sent to Bombay for beinR trained in the
pr(nciples of classification and the organisation of a Finger'Print Bureau on the
~asis of single digit system and after his return he should prepare a scheme for
the purpost: and organise the Bureau. In the meantime the necessarv personset should be trained.
(16.~7)
15. The staff of the Finge.-.Print Bureau should be .'\:h·cn police r:lnh.
The DirectOr should be given the rank of a Circle Inspector, A~sist:lt1t Director
and senioT operators should be Sub-Inspectors and junior oper:ltoT!! A(sist:lnt \
Sub-Inspectors. The Assistant Director should be given an allowance of Rs. 1)0
~r men~.
(16'1°)

16. One Sub-Inspector of the District
Crime Branch in each district should be a
expert.

Crime

Record

Bureau/District
and fool"(Jrint

~raincd lin~r_print

(,6.!.)

2

17. A PO)l of Impcuor 5houJd be iilIlCliolled
(or organi3ing training in (OOl1>rints.

III

the C.I.D. headquarters
(.6... >

Dog "I""d
:...-..
ttl. lhcre bauld be at least two dogs in each range headquarltn to stan
",ith and it "hould Ix the aim to provide tbem at cach distriCt headquarter and . /
important c.itie~ within a periOd of aboUt five )"ca£5. The requirement of dogs

[Or the dacoi£) districts alone may ~ about 1wentl-!ive The requir~ num~r
01 ~u 01 h;i1u..llers should be sanllioned. In due course when tbe number of
dogs in lhe State becomes sufficient large, it would be Il«c~ry to saonian a
training school and a breeding centre in tbe State.
(16'44)
19- The system of patrol dogs should be tried in selected beats in a few ~
important citiflS of the Stale to start with.
(.6'45)

to. The Genual Photography section should be gi\cn a starr of one Su~
Inspector and t .....o Lower division clerks and one peon, in addition lo the pr~ent
staff.
(16.46)
u
A photograph), section with proper dark'rooms should be located at
the Poli~ Collcge. Sagar, 50 that training can be gi\en to the cade15 in the
elements of photography.
(16-48)

Questioned documenu
u
An additional staff of onc Impector. tv.-o Upper Division Clerks" one
Lower Di·.. i ion Clerk. and a peon be sanctioned to the branch £Or hand·writing
identification. in addition to t1l(: present staff.
(16.49)

CHAPTER

xvn

RURAL POLICING
I.

1. he lotwar must d>:IltInuc to be a part·time <.avant.

2
Thc Revenue Depanment m:ty examine the question 0{ revl51ng the
remuncration of kotwars. The necessary flllances can be found by imposing a
CC$5 lor lotwar's remuneration on all uniform scale and then pooling it in a
fund for payment to kotwars 011 an uniform basis. In addition 10 his monthly
aalary, the kotwar shDuld be given land of about rupees five renlal £Tee of land
avenue.
(17.6)

3 1 he pay of a kotwar should be distributed through police
\-;The uniI()rm may also be ~upplied to kotwan; by the poli.ce stations.

station:~
(17.7)

4" fOr selecting kotwan. there should be a committee consisting of the
Sub-DI\i~iOllal Officer (Civil). Sub-Divisional Officer (Police) and Presjdent,~

J:mapad Panchwat.
5-

(17"7~

<
Lea\"e applications of lotW3n should be rouled through police alation....-on(l'7 l minis_
,rdinate
d and ItS)

ij.

pal

1:1

i

Otlici Sum;estloll~ 1.01 illlplO\"Ing the- work 01 li,tWJI"' are given JlI
alld 9,
(17·1:1 .U1d li-:J
In additiOn to \ i'iting the polile -tonion lor maLing sp«ific

,u prc'>Uibcd III thc tOlc,t .\1.Hlllu",l. the l..Ot\\olh o( forC5t \illagl;)
mal..e \ i'lt to polilC ::.latium Ollt.e a. month.

~

Pan(ha~.lt

~uc<.t:..,fulh

~llIe

.\fter a
hd)
\\(ltked fm
time, ii. bould
be Clltl u,tcd with walCh and ward re'p<>n' ibilit~' 50 fdr a) rural policing is
[OlUeIIlCU and fnr thi:. purp-lSC: the kotwar:.. :.hould be subordinate to the
(.r.11I1 P.llIlha~al~. "10 f.lI as the dill) of rt'POTI1I1:; I~) police st;lliOll h (.·.l1IlCIll
cd the \'ot\\.ln and thc (,1.1111 l'andla}aU both ,hould funuion indcpendent!)
(17· 1!»)

~

9

,\n e>"pclimcnt 1II,1) Lx: Iried b\ enumtiu/o; tlk wor\. of holding in.
(17· lh )

~lllC'l:" lo the ~arpalldl ill ')4.:IC<.ll"(l area~.

. /';0

~hcl:

Il .sh{)ultl be the duty of lhe
1.t1lt:d Upoll b) lhc I'oille to do

~;Irpalll:h .Iud Pam.hl's
~, J hey lIlay .11"0 be

to be
(..i1kd

willle~scs
UpOli to

(17,lli)

<"JllIlml idelltillGttiO l1 pJr,lde'.

rhe Sarp.lIIllll' ;Illd P.llllhes ~hould hc ghen some training by the
t:J.tion ()lIilCr at polke stalioll'.
(17· 11i) ..;

./

'0

~hould hI.' allltlldel! to indude binding O\('f under .sectiOn 10']
Lt
La\\
110, Cr I' C. as a di'l<lu.tliflCation for membel of . );1\'3 P:mchayats

(li·I!!1

V

I.
I he '\\a\d PanCh;l\dl -llouid maintain regl ter of convIctiOns in
u:: I>«.L uf t:ollvict) li\illi; ill the \illagc.
(17·1li')

CHU'TER XX

DACOI r\' PROBLEM

~

Section

:0(;....\

~Ilf)llld

be modified to II/alc perwm abellillg the a<.<.ep·

l:uU;t; 01. IJluum to.. kldllJppcd 1)(;1'>0115, ctc., pUlli,llilbJe.

(IS,.ll9)

II There ,hould be a plO\isio ll ill law to cll<lblc authorilies IiJ enqu.ire
into the soun:e5 of wcalth and orden COllfiscalion in .suitable cases in dacoity

a~.
../'

(IR·30(
.\ 'pcciJI ITlti dJHlIt\ l.nv 'IIQuld 1:It;: ell<l(lt:l! ill(Oq)OI,Hil\~ prO' I
to lJcfClICC 0( Indi" Rule,.
(t8 \0

I Ollt'P(N~ each with ;l ~tren~1I of on(\ S I, thr('(' H(':ld Constables and
fOlllt«l1 IOIl'wbles ..hnuld be e~tabli-hed and IOC-.ltcd in tCHlI)()f3ry' structurtn
0. hou5C'l. w~cre\ef available.
118'3')
1

•
5. All police statiQns III the area, which can be cOlI\clliclllly
with a telephone, should be illuuedi;ltely so conllcctC'(\.
6.

,.

connected
('8'~H)

The org-,lIlisatLon of Gram RcJ,."sha Salllitics 'hould I>c made as strong / '

as possible and the number of sociedes should be ill<.rea~cd SO that they
cover almost every village in the dacoil)' area. ~uilabJe trailling should be
given to the mcmlx:rs of the Salllitics in 'using arllls and litenscs should be
issued eaily to rcli..1.b1e mcmber6 of the Samiti es and they s ould he cllcouragcd
to purchase afms, which arc

confl~Catoo

;llld :.old b) the GO,'Cl1l1IlCnt.

(18'35)

,. The organisation of Gram Reksha Samities SllOUld cousin of olle
Deputy Superintendclll of I'alice as Chief Organiser. three Inspectors (two for / '
the Northern Range and Dlle for the Eastern and Central Ranges) and scvellleen
Sub-Inspectors as Tahsil organisers. All Lhe~e ollicers shouJd be plain-clolhed
policemen and should have a place in the regular cadre. When their chance
for promotion comes, they can be given training for Icgular police work for
a few months and then diverted to the regular line.
(18.36)
8. It has nOw become absolutely neceosary to arm the people in dacoity
areas. The members of the Gram Raksha Samities should be given pre- - /
[erence in acquiring anns. \Vhcrever the) are unable to purchase their O'Wn
arms, some weapons should be allotted to them [or the defence of the village.
(,8,87)

9. In tlhe dacoity districts, the shops dealing in arms, and ammunition - /
should be opened in the Police Lines so that a proper nx:ord of pers<ms pur·
chasing arms and alllllluniton lIlay be kept. In fact, it would be advisable
everywhere to have shops of arllls and amlllunition in the Police Lines only
Retired police officers lIlay be empLoyed for managing these shops under tlle
direct supervision of ttle Police Department.
(18.38)
10
Construction of roads in daGOity areas should be given priority and
should be expedited.
(,8'89)
11.
A sum of rupees one lac per annum should be given to the Police
Department for construction of temporal"';' rO:lds for operational purposes. (18.'10)

12. The Forest Department should be provided funds for constnlcting
,lIch forest roads to enable the police to reach the hiding places of the daroit.
and to increase rhe ha1:1r(\ of Iheir activities.
(1841)

15. It may be considered whether it is feasible to purchase some pre-fabricated structures and to erect them in t1ris area to give better accommodation.

'.

(18'4~)

The 'Police K:tthin Sewa Padak' recently started by the GovernDlent of India may also be awarded to the police officers and men in dacoity
areas.
(18'4~)
•

,
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15. School should be started for free education of the children of dacoits
\'ictims of the dacoits, of the informer!>, of the public and (If the membeh of
Gr:lffi Raksha Samitics, who risk their lives in eradicating the d:lcoity menace.
16.

Sllil<lble awards ~hould be gi\clI to LhO'>c who h;IVC helped sub~tantially

m the j>l"Ogrammc of exterminating the dacoirs.

(18.12)

Ii. The Publicit) Departmclll should make ,lIT,tllg"cmcnt in this area to
leave a regular propaganda to illlprC'>~ the people ag.• iust the dacoit activities
and to keep their morale in fighting them.
(18.12)
18.
19.

The fonllalion of new r;1\

in~~ ~holiid

be prcvcmcd.

Steps should be taken to pUt the revenue record, in order and to

~llic 1Il1lt:ltion disputes bct\vetn cultiv;llOrs quid.h to their satisfaction. (18'14)

20. The Commerce <lnd Industties Depanment should make an effort
establish a large number of cott;lge industries for providing a peaceful
(18.4.j)
\Ocaticll to th people of tht> Jo("lil\.

10

21. There is necd for a S.A.F. posts at Uardoni<l (Buxwaha police
station). Nay<ll:.hed<l (Ihhn:l police ,tat ion) and Naingair (Buzwah<J police
station) in Eastern Range and two S.A.F. pos!'s in D<lmoh district.
(,8'49)
22. One District Executive Force out-post is
(H:lreth<l Police StatiOn in Salpr district).

also

required at BarawOIl
(IS'I~~

CHAIl'TER XIX
PROHIBITION
I.

Ir is recolllmended that_

(i) In the I'rohihition ,\n it should lw pro\ided that bein,g found in
;l drunken 'itatc v,(luld its('\£ be a crime "ithoUl an\" further proof
by the proseclllion The burden of proving that the article taken
was medicine would like on the accused.
(ii) The Prohibition Law should provide that where two or more persom
are found to be in joint possession of the premises from where
liquor has been seized, each of them would be presumed to be in
possession thereof unless the contr<lry is proved.
(iii) The BOard cOnstituted to examine the so-called medicinal and toilet
preparations should undert<ll:.c svstematic examination of thc-e pre'
parations and the prosecution agency should refer a large number
of cases to them in which thev suspect circumvention of law.
(iv) It should be provided in the Prohibition Act that .search witnesses
can be from other localities.
(v) A chemist should be posted at SOme of the Divisional he<l(]quarten
to examine samples of alcohol and also to make preliminary exami-

455
nation of opium I n cOlllplit,IICd cases, the sample of opium can
be sent to the Central Laboratory al Sagar.
(vi) rhe prosecution should alwa\'s insist upon excmplary pUll ,1I1l1ent
in cases where the illicit activities arc found to be rampant or
where they are conducted by plof<:~ionals for monetary gains.
(vii) Arrangcments should be madc with tOuns 10 hear prohibition
cases on fixed datcs and the prosecution should makc an effort to
produce the accused alld witne~ses On Ihc~c fixed dates so that
the trials in mOSt ca'5Cs can be concluded 011 those very days.
(viii) Eo;()rts should be concentrated to catdl hold of the
I)l"ofessional
smugglers and boot·leggers who arc really responsible for making
the prohibition policy ineffective. Trib;d cases consume energy
without llluch ro.:~ult
(19.!1)
2
The enforcemcnt of prohibition bws should Lominuc 10 be the re5ponsibility both of the Excise Department and the Police Department.

(19.10)

CnAPTER xx

UNLAWFUL

ASSE~IBLl£S

I.
Before the formation of the unlawful assembly the District Magis·
trate and the police should be vcry cautious to pre\·ent a situation in which
the use of force may ultimately be nccessarv The precautions to be taken
to prevent such situations arc outlined.
(20.11)

2. If the assembly cannot be dispersed by persuation and public ttallquillity is threatened. the magistr:He and the police officers present would
ha\·e no option but to use force for dispersing it.
(20 12)

3. The minimum force referred to in Regulation 440 should be such
as is adequate, timely and effective to meet the situation. Further, in judging
of the quantum of force u~ed. allowancc should he made for error of judgment, as the officer concerned has to take qui<-k decisions Oil the spur of the
moment on 1Ji~ reading- of a f;l~t ch;111g-ing situation.
(l!o,,~)

Measures to disperee a~semblies 1)\-(1) ming lathi charge, (2) water
hose, (3) teargas and (4) fire.anns, arc di'Cused in paragraphas 14 to 25
(20·1.1 to 20·:5)
4.

To disperse unlawful as<emblies usc of lire·arms cannot be COtnprohihit('d
(20.26)
6 The lIlf)ullted police can he \ery mcful both fOr regulating large
crowds at parade~. celebrations, athcl<'tir events and other peaceful gather.
ing, as well as for dealing with strike!, riots and mob misdemeanour.
(20.2j)
A pul>licity organisation to pl"c\ellt spread of rumours is suggested
(:w·:8)
,

,.,

8 An enquiry is desirable in ca'\Cs where there has bl:!en loss of human
life On account of police action in dispersing unlawful assemblies.
The
agency to male such an enquiry need nO( Ilcce<-u.rilv be judicial but should
be independent of the ofhcers concerncd and should be such as would inspire
confidence.
(10.19)
9 The offenders R pon\iblc f:>r a di..cruhancc ~hOuld no: get ;"l\a"
$COt-free. as it is an encouragement to them to resume dinurbance later. (10'30)
10. A "Ceret report by a departmental committee. the defects
in controlling riolS and precautions to be taken in future. is necessary.
II
It is n«essotry that the offence under section 188, Cr P
be made cognilable throughout the Swte.

c.,

should
(10-33)

u
A provision should be made in the law that the organi~('rs who
want to take out procession on public roads should gi\e early intimation to
the S. P. of their intention to do so. so that adequate arrangemenl$ can lbe
made to m;lint;lin L1W and order.
(20.3'1)

13' Political demonslralions__Peaceful political
demonstrations
are
prOCICCtOO by tJle Constitution and it is desirable that the demnn5lr:ttions
"houM 1-..: allowed to exprcs- themselves.
(10,36)

14
if

th~

Law should be amended to make it a disqualillcation for elections,
candidate has been sentenced to imprisonment O\'er e;ix. months

IS Comlllunal di5Iurballct'5__Preventive mcasurc<; by arre5ting trubullent elemente; on either side, early imposition of curfew and large-scale
patrolling of the alfected ana, are some of the mtaJUIU. which are usually
nece~ary.
rhe I'olice Officers should gather ;l~ llIuch force;l< I~ibk. as
the pre~cnce of police ill large IIllluher il,'\C1f would be a health)' influcnce to
ctu~ck the ~pread I)f COlllmunal dist'Tub.lnce.
(to:m)
If,. !ndlulr;al dj5PUf~!.-ln the ca'iC of indu"trial di,pul.e , the role of the
Police 'hould be confined to l1laintenan<e of la" and order, prt"'entio n of
damage to
property
and installationS. and preventing
molc5tation
Or obstruction to loyal workers from
att~ndin~ to their work.
The roliCt'
~hould not take side either with tbe management or w'ith the labour unions
and should display a neutral attitude.
(20_10)

17

of

Stud~lI/ iml;~cipljl1r'.-\'iew<;

~tudent

indi"Ciplint'. it

CIlI

e

of educational allthoritie~ rm thequeuicm
and cure arc ~i\'f'n in par3l!;T<1ph~ 41 to _:0.
(20.4' to ~O.SO)

18 Where stlldcnl~ rdort to violence ami rowdysm, force
used as in the casc of other unlawful assembling using violence.

should be
(IO·St)

19. Any cl'"iminal act.!, wbich m;l\ Ix: committed by individual sludenlJ
or a group of sLUdents ~hould 1I()1. IJrt cOnni,cd at and \hould be treated a~ anv
other penon would normall, be IU';II00
(20,,:);)
20 Educational authoritic thcm\oeh·t"S must cnsure riJ;id enforcement
discipline and nornlall, the\' .should Ix: able to deal with .student problems.
'Vhcre the ~llIdenLS have a grcai,·ance againn autluailie , the Police and thc
district authorities should direct them to approach the enducational authoriti~
and should not themseh'es take up llegotiation in the m.Ulers. Nonnall}, when
there is a disturbance confined to the University or CoIiCKc campu~, Ihe politt
should not intervene unless invited by the Principal or the Vice-Chancellor
to help them.
(~O'56)
0(

CHAPTER XXI
ANTI-SOCIAL ELEMENTS AND JUVENILE DELINQUENCY
l. The State G<:!\"enllucnt sh(JlJld have a comprehensive legislation to give - /
a legal basis for surveillance of suspects and bad characters.
1·1.13)

Section 565, Cr. P C, should be amended 10 enable the magis'trate to
an order whe~ the scntence of Imprisonment :twar 'ed exceeds six mondlS
or where the accused had more than one pl'6ious COIl\·i<:tion.
(.H4)
.t.

p~

3 In passing an order under section 401 Cr. PC. the State Government
should use the power to impose condition 10 control the activities of the
released prisoner as is done undC!T section 565. Cr. P. C
(21.15)

4. Exttulive magistrates should expedite disposal of cases under preventive section, 50 that the activitic of anti·social elemenls rna, be h~pt in
(In. 17)
check.
5. Law should be enacted to enable the police offit(!r5 to maintain a rqister of all labourers coming from outside to industrial establi~hlllents along
wilh particulars of their antecedents and their permanent address. Giving
of false particulars should be penalised under this law. This maller can be
provided in the law recommended for surveillance.
(111.19)
6 A few lessons On juvenile delinquency sbould be given in Police
College 50 that the offic(!n may have the neccss.1ry back ground.
( nt 7)

7 Juvenile Aid Police Units should be fanned in the five important
cities of the State consisting of one lady SUb-InspeetOl, two Head Constables
(one male and one female) and 'Ii.: constables Ithree mal(' and thrtt females)
to ~in with.
(tl.t8)
8 The investigation of crimes (Qmmiuec! bv jmcni1e-s
ed to th~ special units.

~hould

be entrust(l1I-t9)

V

9 These units will also be engaged in finding out de~titute and negh,"Cled children by visiting cinema twuscs, hotels. motor'stands, railwa\ stations
and such other places, which arc frequelllcd by such children, Thus this orga·
nisation will supplement and help the activities of the Social Welfare Depart·
ment and its institutions in refonning children.
(21.!S0)
10, Social Welfare [)epartlllelll should undertake the work of
opening
"Boys Clubs", and officers of the police and other departments ~hould help
them.
(21,~p)

II. The Superintendent of Police should be given powers to let off children
who are first offenders in peny cases with a warning,
(21.32)
12, It should be incumbent upOn hotel-keeper<", managers of dhamlshalas
and such other establishments to report about the visits of juveniles unaccompanied by any guardian or person to tale care of them, to their establishment.\
so that a watch may be kept on their activities.
(21.32)

13. l)ropriewl'S of cinema hOuses -hould be penalised if they allow
children to visit ·hows, which are certified as not fit for being exhibited to
non-adults.
(21-3 2 )
]4. The administration of the
Prob...tion of Offenders Act, Prisoners
Release Act and the Children's Act should be entrusted to the Social \Vclfare
Department. The same person lllay be appointed as ProbatiOn OffiCt'r for
all the three Acts in the interest o[ economy and better co-ordination.
(21.!S6)

c.H APTER

xxn

POWERS AND DUTlES
1. In the interest of efficiency and speed, delegation of financial and
administr<ltive 1>O"ollers to I. G. and S. P. as follows arc necessary :--

I;;' I

G. may be authori-ed-

- / " (a) to take houses for emplovees I)n leases for long terms On behalf oE
the department after necessary legal formalities;
Ib) to sanction repairs to typewriters up to R~ 200,
(0) to san(tion tekp'vmc~ Ollt of ;l quota ~a~ctioncd
ment for poli(e in cities and tOwn<.

h)

Home Dl'part-

(ii) Superintendent of Police mav be authori'iCd-

(a) to give certificates of reasonableness for rent of houses below
p,m;
(b) to incur contingent expenditure up to Rs

100;

(c) to sanction repairs to typewriters up to Rs. 30;

•

Rs, 25

..
(d) to sanction repairs to vehicles, or purchase of lyres, tubes and battcries, up LO Rs. 500 per illlllum per vehicle;
(c)

LO

purchase stationery up to Rs

(I) to spend sums not exceeding Rs.

200;
100

in each casc for cX1minatioa

of questioned documents;

(g) to requiSition documents from the oflice of Accountant-General;
(h) to grant copies of police repons on molOr accidents far insurance
and other purpose.
(iii) Deputy Supcrilllendcm of Police may be authorised.-

(a) to sanction travelling allowance to cOIlSlables;

...

(b) to sanction expenditure up to Rs. 5 for transport of case-diary and
seized properly.
( ~)

2.~te

GOvernment should take up the question of obtaining sanelion for continuance of Assam/Nagaland and India Reserve Baltalions for
three years at a time.
("·4)

3. SeCtlons,6 and 496, Cr, P
provisions: L(~),

c.,

be amended to include the folJowing

Wherever power has been given to a police officer to take a person
in custody without a warrant. it should be incumbent on him
and he should have the power to release the person concerned on
adequate bail in case of bailable offences, and

.,

(ii) Whenever an arrest is made in pursuance of an order in writing
by the station officer, under section 56 Cr. P. c., the subordinate
officer shall release the arrested person on bail, the amOunt of
which shall be specilied in the OTtier in writing by the station
officer.
(n .5)
V
1. Police should be given IXlwer to compound minor offences.
(".6)

5. Provisions should be made for registration of habitual ollenders and
establishment of corrtttive settlements.
(u.8)
6. The words "in the judgment of the magistrate (If the district, or of
lhe sub'division of the district", be omitted from seCtion 30 of the Police Act.

(U·9)
7.

Section 188, L P. C., be made cognizable III
in other parts of the State.

Madhya

siro~nsas

8·

Fire·briga~es

in principal cities should be under police.

Dharat

and

(It. 10)

(22 12)
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eRA t)TER XXlH

RLGISTERS AND RECORDS AND :>YSTEM OF UTILISING
EXECUTIVE PERSONNEL IN CLERICAL DUTIES
L The question of revision, addition or alteration in the registen and \.
forms in the Police, Oil the basis of cxpellcncc should be examined every
three or four years by a committee.
!tlP)

_.
CHAPTER XXIV
RECRUITMENT AND TRAINING
(a) Recruitment

). Ph}'sically III men between the ages of seventeen and twenty.jive
years,. who possess a certificate of having passed the middle school examination or VIU class examination, should be enlisted as constables. Relaxations
could be given by the Inspector General of Police and OcPUI) Inspec:.wrs
General as at present.
(24.6)
2.
An appointee should, before being sent to Police Training Schoo!.
receive training in Hindi to develop his power of comprehention and cxpression. Only those persons be selcClcd as Law tcachcrs who havc good know'
ledge of Hindi.
.(14.8)

3. Three advance increments should be given to those recruit constables
who have passed the Higher S(.'(;ulluary Cllalldn;t.tiull 01 higher examinalions.
( '4-9)
4. For recruitment to the rank; of Sub Inspector the candidate should
be graduate The minimum educational qualification should be the same
for all candidates, including SCheduled castes -and tribes The Inspector
General of Police should have the powcr to rclax the minimum educational
qualification in case of candidates who arc conspicuous in sports, N. C. C. and
o~ extra curricular activities,
(14.13 and 14'14)

.J

5. A stipend of Rs. 100 p.m. be paid to cadets during training period.
After he has successfully completed the course at the Police College and the
Practical training in the district, the unpaid salary for the period in the College
should be paid to him.
(14.16)

/'

(b) Training

6. A proportionate increase in the staff
annual in ta~ at the Police College goes up.

will be

Dcce!\Sary

7. The allotment to Police College for plIfchase of book and periodicals
should be raised to Rs. 5,000 per annum.
(14. 14)

./

4 61

.
8. /The probilttollary
perl·odfor a S. L
includins one year in the !'olice College
9.

]t

~hould

is neccSS<lry to lay gre;,ater emphasis

Oll

be extended to three yealS
(24. 15)

training at COlwstables in

Police. Public relations, crowd control. man-managem.ent, beat duty and
llCientitlc aids to investigation 50 far as du:y relate to preservation of ~ne of
crime and articles left on lhe spOL It is necessary to lay due emphasis on
buildinc up the pe:rsonality and character of a I'ccruie and developing the
national or all-India out look during his stay in the training institutions. Instead
of mak.ing the trainees cram the section of the laws, greater stress should be laid
on ingredients constituting the cognizable offences and demonstrations conduced 011 practical lincs.
(24 18)
10. The periOd Ot training for constables in the PT$. should be eight
months and one of the posts of S. ls. should be upgraded to that of an Inspe<:tor
in order that a better instructor is available for teachillg lhe recruits on the
academic side, elementary and fOrensic science and arr'lIIgillg demonstrations.
Thi. re<:ommendation of extending the period of training should be implemented after the extension of the force recommended by us is completed.
U4.29)

II~re

c1as~es

should IIOt be more then fifteen trilinees for outdoor
and not more than thirty' trainees in indoor classes under one instruClor. (24.30)

12. On coming out O'f the P.T.S., a constable should be attached to
Line. for three months and then p<)sled to I'olice SlatiOn for practical trainill~.
(24-,3 1 )
13. Probationary Sub-Inspector should be posted under experienced
competent Circle Inspectors in whose service rolls an entry should be made
stating the names of the officers lraiued by him. A progress-~hcet should be
ma.intained for each trainee during the period of his training in the distrid by
the Circle Impector personally and these should be check.ed by gazetted officers
and the Superintendent of Police during their inspections.
(24.33)
14-. Training of ~istant Police Prosecutors should be conducted under the
direct supervision of the Director of Prosecutions and the senior Police
Prosecutors recommended at four to five places.
·(1l4.35)
15· In pre'promotion courM:S the subjects if police public relations, crowd
control, man'milnagement, scientific aids to investigation and beat duty require
10 be given greater emphasis.
(24.37)

16. In the pre·promotion course of Sub-Inspector fit for promotion to the
rank of Circle Inspector, more attentiOn should be given to training in drawing
sk:etche. of the scene of crime and in the investigation and prosecution of gang
cue.. It is also necessary to give more training in the u~ of scientific aids.
The duration of this course should be raised from two to three months. (14.38)

17. The pre-promotion course of Auistant Sub-Inspectors
Sub-!llJpecton should be extended to four months.

fit for trial as

('H9\

18 Ihe ple'plolilotioll cour~c~ fol' proliloLion to the ranks of Assistant
Sub-Inspector and siJb-JnspcetO'T should be (Qm!uctcd at the Police College.
Sagar.
(24'40)
Ig.
file lefresher COUll><: of (;omtablc~ alld Head COnstables should be
annual and it should be held at the district headquarter. Head Constables and
constables are required to come to their distrkt headquarters for musketry
pr:lctice and should be kept there for a period of a fortnight DUling this
period, they should be ~iven a refresher tr:lining in drill, lIlu,ketry practice and
police duties. A barrack for li\ing and a shed for training in the Reserve Lines
11I.lIld he providl:d
(2<1.42)
20.
Police oflicers should be supplied latest periodicals and publicatIons
at Government cost.
('HI)

21. Conducted dis. ussions h,:r Cirdes Jnspectors and
Deputy
Superintendents of Police of about a fortnight's duration every year should
become a regulal feature.
CHAPTER XXV
DlSCIPLJNARY CONTROL AND PROMOTIONS
(a) DUciplinary Control
/
l.
The Director of Prosecutions should be entt usted with the scrUliny of
(harges and statemenl of allegations in complitatcd cases. and agaillst senior
OliC officers.
(25-t),

Z

2. The Deputy Superintendent of I'olice of the selection grade in each
ange headquarters for enquiring into complaints should hold all dcpanmemal
enquaries likely to end in major punishment.
(25.4)

~.

To ensure prompt punishment of defaultersSuperintendent~ d
I'olice and Assi~tanl Superinlendents ot
Police should have powers to award punishments of censure and
punishment drill to Head Conslables and conSlables ;

(a) Deplll}

(b) Superintendent of Police should have powers to award punishment
of censure to Circle Inspeclors and other corresponding ranks;
(c) Circle Inspectors and corresponding ranks should alSo be given the
power exercisable by Reserve Inspector to puniSh insubordinatiOn
with conlinement to quarters, punishment drill, extra or fatigue
dUly for a period not exceeding six days (police Regulation t Ig).
('5·5)
<I. Record of minor punishments should be normally ignored after five
\e;,h of dean ("('corel <lnd of Ill.Ljor puni~hmelllS <Iftel' len \ears of dean
record.
(.1'5.6)

J

5,

Limiu of money rewards be doubled.

v'
6

A State Police Medal for lIlerilOl ious '>t:n IH be introduced

(b) PromoLion-

7. The s)stem of
be abolished.

inten'icw~ for

I}romotion to the rank of Inspectors should
(2535)

8 Spe<:ial care ~houid ~ taken in rcrord,ng cOl1hdt:llti;lh of persoll5 who
are likel}" to be considered for promodon within a period of three Or four ~ears
and the work. of such person shnuld be persona II, inspctled bv an officer one
rank. ,11)f"C thl' r !h(rr who 11\\1;111\ i 'I}l'lh 'hh 'IOlrL
(2,·,.:n)

~

Constables who have a good rec:ord of _cn icc of lcn }eilrs should Ix:
permitted to wear a stripe, The limit o( twellty \ears' scn'ice prescribed (or
filling in twenty per ccnt post of lIead Constable, by nOmin,lliun should Ix:
reduced to fifteen years, so as t(l enable good depal"llllclllal C:llldidalCs to pilSS
to the higher rank earlier.
'-t5'36)

CHAPTER XXVI
CONDITIONS OF SERVICE
I. For considering the terms and conditions of service of the Police Depart.
ment, there should not be a common Pay Committee along with the other
services of Go,'ernment.
(262)

2

The following pa) !Calc are sUp;J;eited(i) For Constables--70-70-1-75-75--1-80-80-2-90-2-IOO
(ii) For Head C.onstables-80-80-2_90-2!_IOO_2!- 115

tt61O)

(26,11)

(iii) For Assistant Police !>rosecutors-200-1O-210-12-r-::U5
3· \Ve repeat the recomendation of the Pa\ Committee H}60, that thc pay
[or Class II officen including Deputy Superintendenu of l)olice should be
Rs, ~6o-26O-l1o--300-300-25-55o-55O-I5-700.
(26.15)
4 A Circle Inspector promoted as Deputy Superintendent of Police should
be allowed an increment (or every three years of service rendered by him
before promotion.
(2616)
5. About a dozen posts in the Deputy Su}>('rintendcnt of Police's cadre
should be on the ~Ie of Rs. 700-40-1000. In Ihe ;!Itern:Hi"e, tC,l post should
be in seltttioll grade on a S3lary of Rs. 900 p,m.
(26.18 and 26.19)

~

The promotion of dirut rKfUillllent of Deput\'
Police's cadre should be reduced to twenty·five per cent,

<tllperintendelll
:6.lIo)

7. The State Government may approach the Central Go\~rnmcnt to
amend the 1. P. S. (Appointment by Promotion) Regulations, 1955, to -enable
consideration of State Officers who,(i.) have put in six years of service,

(ii) hJ\c not been confined for a
difficulties.

,

or
lonK

lime

Oil

account

of cadre
<16,'1 )

8. A special pay of Rs. 75 p.1II for the C. 55, P. of Jabalpur,
ludare and Gwalior is recommended.
9. Rent-free qu,lfters should
reside near the Kotwali.

~

allowcd to C. Ss. P. who are required to

(,6.,,)

10. Spedal pay given to Deputy Superintendent of Police in Police Head·
quarters should count towards pension..
.(,6·,S)

Allowallices
11, Either the State Travelling Allowance Rules be made aplicable to staff
of Government Railway Police or the Railway Rules may be wholly applicable
to them.
(.6.28)

12. An allowance of Rs. 40 p.1ll far maintaining a motor-cycle and of
Rs. 5 per month for maintaining a bicycle should be paid. Conveyance allowance should also be admissible to those, who purchase their own conveyance if
the department is satisfied that it will add to their efficiency.
(26.19)
13. The question of paying Hill allowance to the
Pachmarhi, considered.

Principal,

P. T. S"
(26'3 0)

'4' Water scarcity allowance, as allowed in Mahakoshal area,
allowed in the whole State on the same conditions.
15. (i) The initial gr.mt to Assistant Sub' Inspectors and Sub-Inspectors
and Circle Inspe<:tors for uniforms be stopped Instead. the Department should
supply them 'Periodically uniforms from the department. except such articles as
(0) cap, (b) belr and (c) canes, which should be purchased by the lOffiaen
themfoC!ves.
(ii) The uniform maintenance allowance to Inspectors be reduced to Rs.6
p.rn and LO Sub-Inspectors to Rs. 4 p.m This re<:ommendation applies
to all the officers holding ranks corresponding to Assistant Sub-Inspector, SubInspector and Circle Inspector in different branches of the Police Department.
(iii) Some allowance fOr keeping the unifOrm smart should be paid to
constables and Head Constables and the recommendation made, by the Pay
Committee to gi\'e a washing allowance fOr uniform at Rs. 2 per month to
constable5 and Head const."lbles is repeated Cor reconsideration o£ the
Government 'Wherever there are more than {OflY or fifty constables and Head

Constables in the Lines or elcwhcre, arrangements can be made conv'eniently
for the washing of the uniforms clepartmcmally by engaging it washennan.
Wherever this is Ix>ssible, no allawance need be paid.
(16'3')

!

16.

For training allowance, the following alternatives are suggested:-

(i) A trainee should be paid the actual boarding. lodging and transport expenses, subject to a maximum of daily allowance admissible to him for the entire period; or
(ii) Where arrangement for boarding and lodging is made by the
Government or the institution. these expenses should be paid by
the Government and an extra allowance equal to one-fourth of
the daily allowance admissible l'o the trainee should be paid
for miscellaneous expenses; or
(iii) If a fixed compensatory allowance
should be paid as follows:-

Rank
(, )

is

to

be

Inside the State
(,)

paid,

,

•

"'C-

2.

3.
4.
5.

Gazetted officers
Inspectors
SubedarISub-Inspectors, etc.
Assistant Sub-Inspectors
Hedd Constable/Constable

trainee

Outsidt' the State
(3)

Rs.
1.

the

Rs.

150 p. m.
75 "
60"
So "
40"

200 p. m.
125 ..
75 "
60 .,
50 " (26·37)

17. Assistant Commandants, Company Qlllunanders, Platoon COmmanden and Assistant Sub-Inspectors should be given a special pay of Rs. 50,
Rs. 40, Rs. 25 and RI. 20 p.m., respectively.
~( 26.38)
18. The men in S. A F should get, in addition to the special pay admis·
sible to S.A F. men, the alJowance or special pay, which is paid to others per'
fonning similar duties in D.E.F.
(2640)

V1 A.o.si.vant. S.lIh·lnsql'f.tor., SUh'ln_~lJlT anrl r:ircJr~ Im?':fJIlr. qnvr_~
115 Annourers should get respectively an allowance of Rs. 20, Rs. 15 and Rs. 30
per month.
(2641)

~The

matter of granting special pay lO Railway
be taken with Government of India :Inspector
Suh.IlUlpcctor
Assistant Sub-Inspector
Head Constable and Constahk

Police

as

follows

Rs.
go p. m.
25 "
20 "
'0

"

(26.4,)

21. The Radio and Additional Radio Officers should be on the senior
/"
I. P. S. scale and should get a special pay of Rs '5u and Rs 100 pm., res-/'

pectively.

(.6.47 '(a»

l

,
u.

The Assistant Radio Officer should gel a trade pay of Rs.

100

P 111

(,6.47 (b))
23.

The following trade pays be allowed to the pcnonncl

in

Radio

Department :R,.
75 p. m.
60 p.m
5°

Inspecto~s

Supre!visor~ Grade I

Grade I!
Assist"nt Supen,;isolsGr~de I
Grade II
Head Radio Operator

60

""'5

"
"

:: for the

first

Ihrceyealsand

then Rs. 30.

24.

Radio Operator and others of the salllc ..
glade.
The trade pays should count towards pension.

(",6.47 (0) '0 (.))
(.6·48)

/25. The boy-orderlies should get half the pay of a constable as revised
plus dearness allowance admissible.
(,6·5')
CHAPTER XXVII

~

CORRUPTION

••

It is nOt unusual to find subordinate officers themselves manocuring
public meetings and approaching the press for sccuring praise for themselves or
for maligning their colleagues Of superiors. Such action Oil thc part of
subordinates should be condcmned
(t7·5)
t. Serious action should be taken against officers who abuse their position
and pul dleir subordinates in awkward position.
('7. 6)
~.
Instructions should be issued
points:-

tQ

police officers to impress the following

(i) They have to act according to their hest judgment,

Oi) Subordinate officers should get full support from their senior officers
and the Go\'ernmellt, if they resist any political or other influence.
(iii) A police officer l1Iust not usc :IIlV official or non'olTLcial machinery for
sponsoring his cause for rurthering his illterests.
'(1t7.7)
4. The special Code of Conduct for police officers suggested by us should
im.lude a rule prohibiting police officers to be under the inOucnce of liquor
while they are on duty.
<t7.8)

/'5- It is for the superior officers to find out at the time of inspection whether
any particular subordinate is .ming his powers on the matters mentioned below
for his personal benefit:(1) Recording of reports;
(2) Arrests and hili's;

,

467
(!I) Searches. st:ilUm and returlllllg of prorl(:lll:

4) Recording e, idcnce;
(5) Preparation of charge-sheeu;

(6) Action under prc,"enti"e sections;
(7)

~rvice

of ummons and warrants;

(8) Withdrawal Or compoundmg of cases;

(9) Traffic olIenees;

(Ia) Enquiries relating to grant of arms licences;
(II) InquesLS;
(12)

Verifications;

(13) Enforcement of special A(15 induding social lcgisl:lliolls;
(14) Suppression of illfOl'mation received on the beat;

(15) Duties at barrier check·posu.

•

"(17.10 and 27.11)

6. ~he number of cognizable olfcJl(.cs under social laws should

~ reduced.
(17·11)

7 Thefe should be insiStence
senior officers in the distrin

011

oontinuous tours

with nIght

bal~

by

(17·.~!)

8. ~e minimum period of qualifying service for compulsory retire~nt
may be reduced to 20 lean OIlier- examining if lhis is legaJl) and oonstitutionaU,.
permissible. This will make it po~\ible to screen out the undesirable olficen
from stt'(itt The task of screeninK should be emru ted to a committee in
which ~sides ODe Or two police officen and some outsider like !enior Secreta£le5
may also be associated
(!?I!)

V

9- Other mcansures to meet the menace of COtTuplion are suggested in
paragraph 16.
U7· 16)

CHAPTER XXVTlJ
POLICE PUBLIC RELATIONS
1.
Police officers should improve their behaviour with the members of the
public visiting tbe police stalion.
(18 9)

2. High officers shO\Jld slay for the night in villages when go out on lour
and occasionally question people about the impression they have of subordinate officen.
U8.H)

! The speeia~ Code of Conduct fOf' police officers ~u~sled desewhere \ ~
should make rude behaviour with the public liable for disciplinary actioa k t

I.'

r-

4. If both, the police and the pI ess, lay ~pecial stress on public service,
there is no possibility of conflict of interests aud the relations are bound to be
smooth.
pa.lf}

5. Only authorised versions fWIll a sufficiently responsible and seniOr officer
should be made available to the press and the press should nOt cOutact! consta
bles, Head Constables or Sub·InsPectors, etc., at the pol icc station level (28.1,)

~

6. PubliciI.)' of individual namcs of police officers is a very undesirable
thing not only from the police point of view, since most of the police functions
involve team·work, but also from the point of view of police·press relations.

'<'18.16)

7· SuperiOr police oflieen, down to the level of the Superintendent of
Police, should be accessible to the represclllatives of the prc& for verification
and provision of factual information. The City Superintendent of Poiiex
should meet the pressmen every day at some appointed place and time and give
them a written hand-out regarding the important events of the day and Ihe
offences committed. In other districts
this lIlay
be done by
the
Superintendent of Police or his gazetted assistant. This may also be done
through the medium of the Dislrict Publicity Officers.
CJ:8.17)
S. The Inspector General of Police might explore the possibIlity of
inviting well-known members of the public to write articles on various aspects
of police work and bring out their difficulties and achievements. For this
purpose, it is essential that Ihe Police Headquarters should have a full time
public rclatiom organisation under it. EOlLh (-il} should work out its own press
relationfi wilh the help of the District' Publicity Officer There is nl!ed for
propaganda through the press and other agencies regarding the limitations of
the police and its achievements.
(.IS. 18)

9. It is necessary to ~radieate the 'Yellow Press' and extortion by them.
A self-disciplined agency organised by the press would go a long way to achieve
this. Extortion should be made a cognizable offence PermlssiDn should be
granted to officers to prosecute under seetiDn 500, Indian Pennel Code, persons
indulged in malicious defamation of officers
uS.tO and .S.u)

CHAPTER XXIX.
AMENITIES, WELFARE, MORALE AND EFFICIENCY
/

(a) Amenities and \Velfare

L
The State Government slumld ronu·ibute an amount equal to that
collected b) the department, for educating children of policemen.
(29.')

2. In each of the schools for training of boys in MotOr Transport and
.... ~io, the accomodation should be raised to 100.
('9·5)

•

46g

So There should be a couple of spedaJ il>ed schools [or girls,

one

fol'
(~~I.li)

nUy,illg allll rlto.: "Ih...r 101 "ird(" ;111,1 (clt-pll''''''''''

i
A(lult ~dllcatit)1l (Or \\/lI1ICI) and re:ldillJ.; IQUIll' fUr Ihull r..:<.Jllirc 10 Ix:
(.g.8)
....;«ivcll <ttU.:llliOIl

5.
ch~ ... p

Messes foJ' g'J.lctted
rates

~hollirl

orhccr~

and cdnfccn to

di~tribille

c\§elllia! good- "'t

:<.g.g)

1)(: encouraged

6
\Volllcn welt arc CClIlrcs han' (lolle \0.:1)
lI~flll
",ork. They hau
become units of ~Hlall scale indmlric~, which benefit the deparuucnt as well .u
&he women folk of police personnel. The scheme should be encourage><l.
Wives of police olliccr~ ~hOlild be Ixrllliucd to me pulice 'chide\ £01 thei, trip
to the ,,-dfarc ((:1111"(',
; (2!l.• ,)
7. The GO\Cnllllo.:rll ~hOllld ~i\"e .111 allnua[ ;':l,llll cl.ju:d I.) the ,>ub-.t.ripti(,rn
collected for the Madhya Pradesh PDliet: Benevolent Fund and lhe fund l1l~lV
a1ao be augmented by donalion from lhe public and charily performances.
(1'~, 13)

8.
toward~

~l

u\'

The annual gr;mt llf Re. 1 per head gi\'en
1I1e ~t:ltc (;o\,crllmcnt
the amenitje~ funll ,h".. l<l he re,j,ed tu R~. 5 per head.
(1'~l-l5)
.\ porlioll of the IlcI'elopmclll

fUl1d~ I~

di\ened

lo

I;I'C help to the'

small industries run by Police WeUare Centres and other activities for which
utili,~.tioll
10,

.. .f (,.ur,,·

of

,11(

h funcl is

pcnllis~ible.

(1'9.17)

The rules for administering welfare funds should be flexible, subject
In ~l\("llTllitl;.; pr'KnIIIJ(' ;,n,1 :lllIlit'i.
2!l I 'l)

II. .\11 amount of R~, 50 brs per }ear shO'\dd he m:.de :n:libhle }e:lr after
year for police housing.
'(.29,1'3)

Police Department ,h.ould be permitted 1'0 ulili~ nord:o\Crl1lnellt
construction of quarters, and advantage m:l\ he tal.:("ll of "Relllal
Hou~in~ Sdlcme also as ,ug-ge<itcl!.
(291'4 and 29.2.;)
12

funds for

1.1 COVCIllUlent 11f India may be apmached for ohfainiu/{l loan Hnder
the Rental Housing Scheme for construction of quarters fnr poHle personnel
entitled 10 rent·free accommodatiOn LIn condition that the <:Oratc G\CnllllCnt
pan to the c,O\ernmCIlI of India an amount equ;ll to thc (('lit. "hi,h would
have been p:lv;lble on the qtlarter_~ rhus ('('IllStructed.
(29'!'))
(b) 'MamIe

'4

The words "special J-isl.: of office"

the rule fOl e'lr.I·')rdin,lJ'\'
consider:>hle delal in
the man's family receiving rhe pension Such cases fall in (wo
catcg:ories
The'\<: in which there i, no daunt <It all th:lt fhe man lost his life under mndi.
tions, which could he caBed ··special ri'l.:". In such a C:l5e his dependent ,hollict
111

pt"n'iol1~ has been interpreted differenth· and there i.

470
(.Ql1tl11UC 10 dlaw the 1l00llUI llol~ Ihill Ihe man ,..Ircw 1111 ~udl tllne .. ~ the final
pell..>ion payment order is issued Ihen a suitable readju~tlllent could be maW:,
In the second t)pe of cases where there rna) be sollie doubt. a dechion mu-.t be
Ie (h~,l \.ithin ducc lllo1uh. amI lill that lime the f.llmh ~hould I'C Cluitk{! to
~l' II,
I)'" I.I~I (Il'1\I1I
:!~" .•)

.\Je.. ,urc.> lor hudllillK lll) Iht: mor.de 01 polite Olre (lut linc In
ug,!4)

I.i.

p.tr.,~r"l'h ll.

16.
..

The dliciency
p.. o,idil1~

<)(

IIIllle

the police can be improH:d
cquipmclH

(h) lI11r"".,illc; p.,!i,e 1)<

I~llnd

~g. ,c:hidc:~

fur

...ldio

",lith iliid

~.eh.

tcl"'phon...

~tl,

\',.nl dUlil" Ill\c,tit;"tiOti.

etc :
~) pr()\idill~

bette!' machinen of supcr\'i~ion and the efficielll function
irl1;' of ~uper\ i'>OI' .)fticer~:

·,d) inlctlth'",. Iilc rC\',II·<1, and rCl{~gl1ition of meril III pU)llluliofl;

(e) ill1JlIJl\ rllg the tl"'fliti/)lI) or ,chilC:

f) rUHtill1( OUI (OITlllltiOl1 ;tIld ;l1cHidelll ,,/Iiler, ;1Il1i mell:
(lI,)

hellCl' amen;tie.

10

Ihem ;lUd 11Ci 1 dependen .. :

(h) p"l\idiIlK proper anOlmnodalioll :Hld hluhillg I,ullilic.,

CH.\l"TER
"'I~.\NCI

\1.

xxx

l\trLlc.,\TIO~'i

•
rhe It'''t of the prupo~ah on Ihe incrc:ll>C of ,[01.11 worL.> dllt 10 R~ 11(1
laa on the existing tcale oJ. pay and to Rs. one aore per annum on the pt"O
JMl',t! ..calc. of p;}\) aile! \IJClial pa\ •. (See \ppendix '\f-I'). The {O.t im·ohed
in the 6rst year would about one·fifth of the amount a! the recruitment
be \lillZlCCrcd .tler (i,.(' \(':11....
'(~o.t)

•

The capital cXllCl1diture 011 ;}CCOunl of the
about R". i·l la(" pel' ~ear (See '\PllCllilix '\f-:n,

rerOllllllell(lalion~ come, f\)

('°,1

3. ]f immediate implemenLuion of the recommendations is not found on
acrouTlI of fill;uKi:ll hurden, it Ill;l\ be po~tp.....ned 10:1 future {btc whenc\'cr
nere\san finance" arc a\'ail:lhlc.
(~o,1)

CHAPTER XXXl
SPECHt. \R \fFD FORCF
1. "'c cndol"'iC the prol)()';al of the I.G, of Police In dC'\e1()p IlliklJ"(' Train,
inl!:' CcnllC fHr training' in frontier operation~ and for lllt"ClinR" the requirement
of the r.nine Ole;l. Jah,:,lpur Tr;linill~ Cenlre for anli(!:lroit\, worL, and BIli!"
;IS the ,r..in traininlC ~l"Ound (01 dcalinj?; {,itll nOh and indu~lri:l1 'it'f"unl\' (.11.'1)

'"

Strength of thirty five to forty companies will be necessary in the dacoit1
(or man) years.
(51.9).

~.
~rea

3. One more battalion is needed somewhere in the colliery' area between
whilh i, fast developing as"l1l indll~ll'ial and mining area.
The plates where it may be located are Chirimiri, Mallcndragarh or Korba.
31.12)
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.1. (a) Thclc should be fourteen permanent <lnd one lem~raT) S.A.F.
Battalion for the State of Madhya Pradesh. The existing five temporary battalions should be made permanent.

(b) There should be three S.A.F. Training Centres in the State and the
third Training Celltre Prolx>'>Cd lO be located at Bhilai, should have the same
strength as is prO\ ided :H Jab:dpuT and Jndore. The slTCllgth of the Bhilai.
Batl:diffll should be that of a Training Jbttalion.
(e) Oil the .malog, of the State :Battalions on c1eputaion. the ministerial
sHiff of the :B:lllatiOIH in the State should also hold corresponding execmive
rank~ and ~holllcl he cl1n>J1c(1 umler the "olice Act.
(~I.H).

